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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

FRIEDRICH BENTE (1858-1930) was ed u cated at Con cor dia Sem i nary,
St. Louis and served pas torates in Hum ber stone and Jor dan, On tario,
Canada. Bente was pres i dent of the Cana dian Dis trict of the Mis souri
Synod. He edited Lehre und Wehre and co-edited the “Triglotta” trans la tion
of the Lutheran Con fes sions. He is fa mous for his mas ter ful vol ume, His- 
tor i cal In tro duc tions to the Book of Con cord. [Source: chris tian dot net]

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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1. The Book of Con cord, or The
Con cor dia.

§ 1. Gen eral and Par tic u lar Sym bols.

Book of Con cord, or Con cor dia, is the ti tle of the Lutheran cor pus doc tri- 
nae, i.e., of the sym bols rec og nized and pub lished un der that name by the
Lutheran Church. The word sym bol, sum bolon, is de rived from the verb
sum ballein, to com pare two things for the pur pose of per ceiv ing their re la- 
tion and as so ci a tion. Sum bolon thus de vel oped the mean ing of tes sara, or
sign, to ken, badge, ban ner, watch word, pa role, coun ter sign, con fes sion,
creed. A Chris tian sym bol, there fore, is a mark by which Chris tians are
known. And since Chris tian ity is es sen tially the be lief in the truths of the
Gospel, its sym bol is of ne ces sity a con fes sion of Chris tian doc trine. The
Church, ac cord ingly, has from the be gin ning de fined and re garded its sym- 
bols as a rule of faith or a rule of truth. Says Au gus tine: “Sym bolum est
reg ula fidei bre vis et gran dis: bre vis nu mero ver bo rum, gran dis pon dere
sen ten tiarum. A sym bol is a rule of faith, both brief and grand: brief, as to
the num ber of words, grand, as to the weight of its thoughts.”

Cyprian was the first who ap plied the term sym bol to the bap tismal con- 
fes sion, be cause, he said, it dis tin guished the Chris tians from non-Chris- 
tians. Al ready at the be gin ning of the fourth cen tury the Apos tles’ Creed
was uni ver sally called sym bol, and in the Mid dle Ages this name was ap- 
plied also to the Nicene and the Athanasian Creeds. In the In tro duc tion to
the Book of Con cord the Lutheran con fes sors des ig nate the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion as the “sym bol of our faith,” and in the Epit ome of the For mula of
Con cord, as “our sym bol of this time.”

Sym bols may be di vided into the fol low ing classes: 1. Ec u meni cal sym- 
bols, which, at least in the past, have been ac cepted by all Chris ten dom, and
are still for mally ac knowl edged by most of the evan gel i cal Churches; 2.
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par tic u lar sym bols, adopted by the var i ous de nom i na tions of di vided Chris- 
ten dom; 3. pri vate sym bols, such as have been for mu lated and pub lished by
in di vid u als, for ex am ple, Luther’s Con fes sion of the Lord’s Sup per of 1528.
The pub li ca tion of pri vate con fes sions does not nec es sar ily in volve an im- 
pro pri ety; for ac cord ing to Matt. 10:32 33 and 1 Pet. 3:15 not only the
Church as a whole, but in di vid ual Chris tians as well are priv i leged and in
duty bound to con fess the Chris tian truth over against its pub lic as sailants.
Self-ev i dently, only such are sym bols of par tic u lar churches as have been
ap proved and adopted by them. The sym bols of the Church, says the For- 
mula of Con cord, “should not be based on pri vate writ ings, but on such
books as have been com posed, ap proved, and re ceived in the name of the
churches which pledge them selves to one doc trine and re li gion.” (C.T., 851,
2.)

Not be ing for mally and ex plic itly adopted by all Chris tians, the specif i- 
cally Lutheran con fes sions also are gen er ally re garded as par tic u lar sym- 
bols. Inas much, how ever, as they are in com plete agree ment with Holy
Scrip ture, and in this re spect dif fer from all other par tic u lar sym bols, the
Lutheran con fes sions are truly ec u meni cal and catholic in char ac ter. They
con tain the truths be lieved uni ver sally by true Chris tians ev ery where, ex- 
plic itly by all con sis tent Chris tians, im plic itly even by in con sis tent and
erring Chris tians. Chris tian truth, be ing one and the same the world over is
none other than that which is found in the Lutheran con fes sions.
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§ 2. The Ger man Book of Con cord.

The print ing of the of fi cial Ger man edi tion of the Book of Con cord was be- 
gun in 1578 un der the ed i tor ship of Ja cob An dreae. The 25th of June, 1580,
how ever, the fifti eth an niver sary of the pre sen ta tion of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion to Em peror Charles V, was cho sen as the date for its of fi cial pub li- 
ca tion at Dres den and its pro mul ga tion to the gen eral pub lic. Fol low ing are
the con tents of one of the five Dres den fo lio copies which we have com- 
pared: 1. The ti tle page, con clud ing with the words, “Mit Churf. G. zu
Sach sen Be freiung. Dres den MDLXXX.” 2. The pref ace, as adopted and
signed by the es tates at Jueter bock in 1579, which sup planted the ex pla na- 
tion, orig i nally planned, of the the olo gians against the var i ous at tacks made
upon the For mula of Con cord. 3. The three Ec u meni cal Sym bols. 4. The
Augs burg Con fes sion of 1530. 5. The Apol ogy of 1530. 6. The Smal cald
Ar ti cles of 1537, with the ap pen dix, “Con cern ing the Power and Supremacy
of the Pope.” 7. Luther’s Small Cat e chism, omit ting the “Book lets of Mar- 
riage and Bap tism,” found in some copies. 8. Luther’s Large Cat e chism. 9.
The For mula of Con cord, with sep a rate ti tle pages for the Epit ome and the
Sol ida Dec la ra tio, both dated 1580. 10. The sig na tures of the the olo gians,
etc., amount ing to about 8,000. 11. The Cat a lo gus Tes ti mo nio rum, with the
su per scrip tion “Ap pen dix” (found in some copies only). The Pref ace is fol- 
lowed by a Priv i legium signed by Elec tor Au gust and guar an tee ing to
Matthes Stoeckel and Gimel Bergen the sole right of pub li ca tion, a doc u- 
ment not found in the other copies we com pared. The For mula of Con cord
is fol lowed by a twelve-page in dex of the doc trines treated in the Book of
Con cord, and the list of sig na tures, by a page con tain ing the trade-mark of
the printer. The cen ter of this page fea tures a cut in scribed, “Matthes
Stoeckel Gimel Bergen 1579.” The cut is headed by Ps. 9:1. 2: “Ich danke
dem Herrn von ganzem Herzen und erza ehle all deine Wun der. Ich freue
mich und bin froehlich in dir und lobe deinen Na men, du Aller hoech ster. I
thank the Lord with all my heart and pro claim all Thy won ders. I am glad
and re joice in Thee, and praise Thy name, Thou Most High.” Un der the cut
are the words: “Gedruckt zu Dres den durch Matthes Stoeckel. Anno 1580.
Printed by Matthes Stoeckel, Dres den, 1580.”
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In a let ter dated No vem ber 7, 1580, Mar tin Chem nitz speaks of two
Dres den fo lio edi tions of the Ger man Book of Con cord, while Feuer li nus,
in 1752, counts seven Dres den edi tions. As a mat ter of fact, the Dres den fo- 
lio copies dif fer from one an other, both as to ty pog ra phy and con tents. Fol- 
low ing are the chief dif fer ences of the lat ter kind: 1. Only some copies have
the litur gi cal Forms of Bap tism and of Mar riage ap pended to the Small Cat- 
e chism. 2. The Cat a lo gus is not en ti tled “Ap pen dix” in all copies, be cause it
was not re garded as a part of the con fes sion proper. 3. In some copies the
pas sage from the Augs burg Con fes sion, quoted in Art. 2, 29 of the Sol ida
Dec la ra tio, is taken, not from the Mainz Man u script, but from the quarto
edi tion of 1531, which al ready con tained some al ter ations. 4. Some copies
are dated 1580, while oth ers bear the date 1579 or 1581. Dr. Kolde gives it
as his opin ion that in spite of all these and other (chiefly ty po graph i cal) dif- 
fer ences they are nev er the less all copies of one and the same edi tion, with
changes only in in di vid ual sheets. (His torische Ein leitung in die Sym bol is- 
chen Buecher der ev.-luth. Kirche, p. 70.) Dr. Tschack ert in clines to the
same view, say ing: “Such copies of this edi tion as have been pre served ex- 
hibit, in places, ty po graph i cal dif fer ences. This, ac cord ing to Poly carp
Leyser’s Kurzer und gegru en de ter Bericht, Dres den, 1597 (Kolde, 70), is
due to the fact that the man u script was rushed through the press and sent in
sep a rate sheets to the in ter ested es tates, and that, while the forms were in
press, changes were made on the ba sis of the crit i cisms sent in from time to
time, yet not equally, so that some copies dif fer in cer tain sheets and in ser- 
tions.” (Die Entste hung der luth. und der ref. Kirchen lehre, 1910, p. 621.)

How ever, while this hy poth e sis ex plains a num ber of the vari a tions in
the Dres den fo lio copies, it does not ac count for all of them es pe cially not
for those of a ty po graph i cal na ture. In one of the five copies which we com- 
pared, the ti tle page, rad i cally dif fer ing from the oth ers, reads as fol lows:
“For mula Con cor diae. Das ist: Christliche, Heil same Reine Ver gle ichunge,
in welcher die Goet tliche Leer von den vornem b sten Ar tikeln vnserer
wahrhaffti gen Re li gion, aus heiliger Schrift in kurtze bekan nt nues oder
Sym bola vnd Leer hafte Schrifften,: welche all bereit vor dieser zeit von den
Kirchen Gottes Augspur gis cher Con fes sion, angenom men vnd ap pro biert:,
ver fas set. Sampt bestendi ger, in Gottes wort wol ge gru en de ter, richtiger,
endlicher wider hol ung, erklerung und entschei dung deren Streit, welche vn- 
ter etlichen The olo gen, so sich zu er melter Con fes sion bekant, fuerge fallen.
Alles nach in halt der heili gen Schrifft, als der eini gen Richtschnur der Goet- 
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tlichen wahrheit, vnd nach an leitung obgemeldter in der Kirchen Gottes, ap- 
pro bierten Schrifften. Auff gnedig sten, gnedi gen, auch guetig sten beuehl,
verord nung und ein willi gung nach beschriebener Christlichen Chur fuer sten,
Fuer sten vnd Stende des heili gen Roemis chen Re ichs Deutscher Na tion,
Augspur gis cher Con fes sion, der sel ben Lan den, Kirchen, Schulen vnd
Nachkom men zum trost vnd besten in Druck vor fer tiget. M. D. LXXIX.”
(“For mula of Con cord, that is, Chris tian, whole some, pure agree ment, in
which the di vine doc trine of the chief ar ti cles of our true re li gion have been
drawn up from the Holy Scrip ture in short con fes sions or sym bols and doc- 
tri nal writ ings, which have al ready be fore this time been ac cepted and ap- 
proved by the Churches of God of the Augs burg Con fes sion, to gether with
a firm, Scrip turally well-founded, cor rect, fi nal rep e ti tion, ex pla na tion and
de ci sion of those con tro ver sies which have arisen among some the olo gians
who have sub scribed to said Con fes sion, all of which has been drawn up ac- 
cord ing to the con tents of Holy Scrip ture, the sole norm of di vine Truth,
and ac cord ing to the anal ogy of the above-named writ ings which have the
ap proval of the Churches of God. Pub lished by the most gra cious, kind, and
benev o lent com mand, or der, and as sent of the sub scribed Chris tian Elec- 
tors, princes, and es tates of the Holy Ro man Em pire, of the Ger man na tion,
of the Augs burg Con fes sion, for the com fort and ben e fit of said lands
churches, schools, and pos ter ity. 1579.”)

Apart from the above ti tle this copy dif fers from the oth ers we ex am ined
in var i ous ways Ev ery where (at four dif fer ent places) it bears the date 1579,
which, on the chief ti tle page, how ever, seems to have been en tered in ink at
a later date. Also the place of pub li ca tion, ev i dently Dres den, is not in di- 
cated. Two vari a tions are found in the Pref ace to the Book of Con cord, one
an omis sion, the other an ad di tion. The sig na tures of the princes and es tates
to the Pref ace are omit ted. Ma te rial and for mal dif fer ences are found also
on the pages con tain ing the sub scrip tions of the the olo gians to the For mula
of Con cord; and the Cat a lo gus is lack ing en tirely. The ty pog ra phy ev ery- 
where, es pe cially in the por tions printed in Ro man type, ex hibits many vari- 
a tions and di ver gences from our other four copies, which, in turn, are also
char ac ter ized by nu mer ous ty po graph i cal and other vari a tions. The copy of
which, above, we have given the con tents is dated through out 1580. Our
third copy bears the same date 1580, ex cept ing on the ti tle page of the Sol- 
ida Dec la ra tio, which has 1579. In both of these copies the ty pog ra phy of
the sig na tures to the Book of Con cord is prac ti cally alike. In our fourth
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copy the date 1580 is found on the ti tle page of the Con cor dia, the Cat a lo- 
gus, and the ap pended Saxon Church Or der, which cov ers 433 pages, while
the ti tle pages of the Epit ome and the Dec la ra tio and the page car ry ing the
printer’s im print are all dated 1579. In this copy the ty pog ra phy of the sig- 
na tures closely re sem bles that of the copy dated ev ery where 1579. In our
fifth Dres den fo lio copy, the ti tle page of the Book of Con cord and the Cat- 
a lo gus are dated 1580, while the ti tle pages of the Epit ome and Sol ida Dec- 
la ra tio are dated 1579. This is also the only copy in which the Cat a lo gus is
printed un der the spe cial head ing “Ap pen dix.”

In view of these facts, es pe cially the vari a tion of the Ro man type in all
copies, Kolde’s hy poth e sis will hardly be re garded as firmly es tab lished.
Even if we elim i nate the copy which is ev ery where dated 1579, the vari a- 
tions in our four re main ing Dres den fo lio copies can not be ex plained sat is- 
fac to rily with out as sum ing ei ther sev eral edi tions or at least sev eral dif fer- 
ent com po si tions for the same edi tion, or per haps for the two edi tions men- 
tioned by Chem nitz. Feuer li nus dis tin guishes seven Dres den edi tions of the
Book of Con cord—one, printed for the greater part in 1578, the sec ond,
third, and fourth in 1580, the fifth in 1581, the sixth also in 1581, but in
quarto, and the sev enth in 1598, in fo lio. (Bib lio theca Sym bol ica, 1752,
p. 9.) A copy like the one re ferred to above, which is ev ery where dated
1579, does not seem to have come to the no tice of Feuer li nus.

In the copy of the Tue bin gen fo lio edi tion which is be fore us, the In dex
fol lows the Pref ace. The ap pen dices of the Small Cat e chism are omit ted,
like wise the su per scrip tion Ap pen dix of the Cat a lo gus. Our copy of the
Hei del berg fo lio edi tion of 1582 omits the Cat a lo gus and adds the Apol ogy
of the Book of Con cord of 1583, as also the Refu ta tion of the Bre men Pas- 
tors of the same year. A copy of the Magde burg quarto edi tion ly ing be fore
us has the year 1580 on the ti tle pages of the Book of Con cord, the Epit- 
ome, the Dec la ra tio, and the Cat a lo gus. The Pref ace is fol lowed by three
pages, on which Joachim Fred er ick guar an tees to “Thomas Frantzen
Buchvor legern” (Thomas Frantzen, pub lish ers) the sole right of pub li ca tion
for a pe riod of five years, and pro hibits the in tro duc tion of other copies, ex- 
cept ing only those of the Dres den fo lio edi tion of 1580. Luther’s Book lets
of Mar riage and of Bap tism are ap pended to the Small Cat e chism, and to
the Large Cat e chism is added “Eine kurze Ver mah nung zu der Be icht, A
Brief Ex hor ta tion to Con fes sion.” (None of the Dres den fo lio copies we
com pared con tain these ap pen dices, nor are they found in the Latin edi tions
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of 1580 and 1584.) The in dex is fol lowed by a page of cor rected mis prints.
The last page has the fol low ing im print: “Gedruckt zu Magde burg durch Jo- 
hann Meiszner und Joachim Walden Er ben, Anno 1580, Printed at Magde- 
burg by John Meiss ner’s and Joachim Walden’s heirs. In the year 1580.”

§ 3. The Latin Con cor dia.

Even be fore the close of 1580, Sel nec cer pub lished a Latin Con cor dia con- 
tain ing a trans la tion of the For mula of Con cord be gun by Lu cas Os ian der in
1578 and com pleted by Ja cob Heer brand. It was a pri vate un der tak ing and,
ow ing to its nu mer ous and partly of fen sive mis takes, found no recog ni tion.
Thus, for in stance, the pas sage of the Trac ta tus “De Potes tate et Pri matu Pa- 
pae” in sec. 24: “Christ gives the high est and fi nal judg ment to the church,”
was ren dered as fol lows: “Et Chris tus sum mum et ul ti mum fer cu lum ap- 
ponit ec cle siae.” (p. 317.) Be sides, Sel nec cer had em bod ied in his Con cor- 
dia the ob jec tion able text of the Augs burg Con fes sion found in the oc tavo
edi tion of 1531, which Melanchthon had al tered ex ten sively.

The nec es sary re vi sion of the Latin text was made at the con ven tion in
Quedlin burg dur ing De cem ber, 1582, and Jan u ary, 1583, Chem nitz giv ing
ma te rial as sis tance. The re vised edi tion, which con sti tutes the Latin tex tus
re cep tus of the For mula of Con cord, was pub lished at Leipzig in 1584.
Aside from many cor rec tions, this edi tion con tains the trans la tion of the
For mula of Con cord as al ready cor rected by Sel nec cer in 1582 for his spe- 
cial Latin-Ger man edi tion, and af ter wards thor oughly re vised by Chem nitz.
The texts of the Augs burg Con fes sion and the Apol ogy fol low the edi tio
prin ceps of 1531. The 8,000 sig na tures, em bod ied also in the Latin edi tion
of 1580, were omit ted, lest any one might com plain that his name was ap- 
pended to a book which he had nei ther seen nor ap proved. In keep ing here- 
with, the words in the ti tle of the Book of Con cord: “et nom ina sua huic li- 
bro sub scripserunt–and have sub scribed their names to this book,” which
Mueller re tained in his edi tion, were elim i nated. The ti tle page con cludes as
in the edi tion of 1580, the word “de nuo” only be ing added and the date cor- 
re spond ingly changed. On the last two pages of this edi tion of 1584 Sel nec- 
cer refers to the edi tion of 1580 as fol lows: “An tea pub li ca tus est liber
Chris tianae Con cor diae, La tine, sed pri vato et fes ti nato in sti tuto, Be fore this
the Book of Con cord has been pub lished in Latin, but as a pri vate and hasty
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un der tak ing.” In the edi tion of 1584, the text of the Small Cat e chism is
adorned with 23 Bib li cal il lus tra tions.

Among the later note wor thy edi tions of the Book of Con cord are the fol- 
low ing: Tue bin gen 1599; Leipzig, 1603, 1622; Stutt gart 1660, 1681. Edi- 
tions fur nished with in tro duc tions or an no ta tions or both: H. Pip ping, 1703;
S.J. Baum garten, 1747; J.W. Schoepff, Part I, 1826, Part II, 1827; F.A.
Koethe, 1830; J.A. Det zer, 1830; F.W. Bode mann, 1843. In Amer ica the en- 
tire Book of Con cord was printed in Ger man by H. Lud wig, of New York,
in 1848, and by the Con cor dia Pub lish ing House of St. Louis, Mo., in 1880.
In Leipzig, Latin edi tions ap peared in the years 1602, 1606, 1612, 1618,
1626, 1654, 1669, 1677. Adam Rechen berg’s edi tion “with an ap pen dix in
three parts and new in dices” (cum ap pen dice tri par tita et no vis in di cibus)
saw five edi tions–1678, 1698, 1712, 1725, 1742. We men tion also the edi- 
tion of Pfaf fius, 1730; Tittmann, 1817; H.A.G. Meyer, 1830, con tain ing a
good pref ace; Karl Hase, in his edi tions of 1827, 1837, and 1845, was the
first to num ber the para graphs. Reinec cius pre pared a Ger man-Latin edi tion
in 1708. This was fol lowed in 1750 by the Ger man-Latin edi tion of Jo hann
Georg Walch. Mueller’s well-known Ger man-Latin Con cor dia saw eleven
edi tions be tween 1847 and 1912. Since 1907 it ap pears with his tor i cal in tro- 
duc tions by Th. Kolde.

§ 4. Eng lish Trans la tions.

All of the Lutheran sym bols have been trans lated into the Eng lish lan guage
re peat edly. In 1536 Richard Tavener pre pared the first trans la tion of the
Augs burg Con fes sion. Cran mer pub lished, in 1548, “A Short In struc tion
into the Chris tian Re li gion,” es sen tially a trans la tion of the Ans bach-Nuern- 
berg Ser mons on the Cat e chism. In 1834 a trans la tion of the Ger man text of
the Augs burg Con fes sion with “Pre lim i nary Ob ser va tions” was pub lished at
New mar ket, Va., by Charles Henkel, Prof. Schmidt of the Sem i nary at
Colum bus O., as sist ing in this work. The In tro duc tion to the New mar ket
Book of Con cord as signs Henkel’s trans la tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion
to the year 1831. Our copy, how ever, which does not claim to be a sec ond
edi tion, is dated 1834. In his Pop u lar The ol ogy of 1834, S.S. Schmucker of- 
fered a trans la tion of the Latin text, mu ti lated in the in ter est of his Amer i can
Lutheranism. Hazelius fol lowed him with a trans la tion in 1841. In 1848,
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Lud wig, of New York, is sued a trans la tion of the Ger man text of the Un al- 
tered Augs burg Con fes sion, as well as of the In tro duc tion, pre pared by C.H.
Schott, to gether with the Ec u meni cal Sym bols, also with in tro duc tions. The
ti tle page of our copy lists the price of the book at 12 1/2 cents. C.P.
Krauth’s trans la tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion ap peared in 1868. The first
com plete trans la tion of the Ger man text of the en tire Book of Con cord was
pub lished in 1851 by the pub lish ing house of Solomon D. Henkel & Bros.,
at New mar ket, Va. In this trans la tion, how ever, greater stress was laid on
lit er ary style than upon an ex act re pro duc tion of the orig i nal. Am brose and
Socrates Henkel pre pared the trans la tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion, the
Apol ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, the Ap pen dix, and the Ar ti cles of Vis i ta- 
tion. The Small Cat e chism was of fered in the trans la tion pre pared by David
Henkel in 1827. The Large Cat e chism was trans lated by J. Stire walt; the
Epit ome, by H. Wet zel; the Dec la ra tio, by J.R. Moser. The sec ond, im- 
proved edi tion of 1854 con tained a trans la tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion
by C. Philip Krauth, the Apol ogy was trans lated by W.F. Lehmann, the
Smal cald Ar ti cles by W.M. Reynolds, the two Cat e chisms by J.G. Mor ris,
and the For mula of Con cord to gether with the Cat a lo gus by C.F. Scha ef fer.
In both edi tions the his tor i cal in tro duc tions present a re pro duc tion of the
ma te rial in J.T. Mueller’s Book of Con cord.

In 1882 a new Eng lish trans la tion of the en tire Book of Con cord, to- 
gether with in tro duc tions and other con fes sional ma te rial, ap peared in two
vol umes, edited by Dr. H.E. Ja cobs. The first vol ume of this edi tion em- 
braces the con fes sional writ ings of the Lutheran Church. It con tains C.P.
Krauth’s trans la tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion as re vised for Schaff’s
Creeds of Chris ten dom. Ja cobs trans lated the Apol ogy (from the Latin, with
in ser tions, in brack ets, of trans la tions from the Ger man text), the Smal cald
Ar ti cles (from the Ger man), the Trac ta tus (from the Latin), and the For mula
of Con cord. The trans la tion of the Small Cat e chism was pre pared by a com- 
mit tee of the Min is terium of Penn syl va nia. The Large Cat e chism was done
into Eng lish by A. Mar tin. A re print of this edi tion ap peared in 1911, en ti- 
tled “Peo ple’s Edi tion,” in which the Augs burg Con fes sion is pre sented in a
trans la tion pre pared by a com mit tee of the Gen eral Coun cil, the Gen eral
Synod, the United Synod in the South, and the Ohio Synod. The sec ond
vol ume of Ja cobs’s edi tion of the Book of Con cord em bod ies his tor i cal in- 
tro duc tions to the Lutheran sym bols, trans la tions of the Mar burg Ar ti cles,
the Schwabach Ar ti cles, the Tor gau Ar ti cles, the Al tered Augs burg Con fes- 
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sion of 1540 and 1542, Zwingli’s Ra tio Fidei, the Tetrapoli tana, the Romish
Confu ta tio, Melanchthon’s Opin ion of 1530, Luther’s Ser mon on the De- 
scent into Hell of 1533, the Wit ten berg Con cor dia, the Leipzig In terim the
Cat a lo gus Tes ti mo nio rum, the Ar ti cles of Vis i ta tion, and the De cre tum Up- 
saliense of 1593. The Prin ci ples of Faith and Church Polity of the Gen eral
Coun cil and an in dex com plete this vol ume. A Nor we gian and a Swedish
trans la tion of the Book of Con cord have also been pub lished in Amer ica.
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§ 5. Cor pora Doc tri nae Sup planted by Book
of Con cord.

More than twenty dif fer ent Lutheran col lec tions of sym bols or cor pora doc- 
tri nae (a term first em ployed by Melanchthon), most of them bulky, had ap- 
peared af ter the death of Luther and be fore the adop tion of the For mula of
Con cord, by which quite a num ber of them were sup planted. From the sig- 
na tures to its Pref ace it ap pears that the en tire Book of Con cord was
adopted by 3 elec tors, 20 princes, 24 counts, 4 barons, and 35 im pe rial
cities. And the list of sig na tures ap pended to the For mula of Con cord con- 
tains about 8,000 names of the olo gians, preach ers, and school teach ers.
About two-thirds of the Ger man ter ri to ries which pro fessed ad her ence to
the Augs burg Con fes sion adopted and in tro duced the Book of Con cord as
their cor pus doc tri nae. (Com pare His tor i cal In tro duc tion to the For mula of
Con cord.)

Among the cor pora doc tri nae which were grad u ally su per seded by the
Book of Con cord are the fol low ing: 1. Cor pus Doc tri nae Philip picum, or
Mis nicum, or Wit ten ber gense of 1560, con tain ing be sides the Three Ec u- 
meni cal Sym bols, the fol low ing works of Melanchthon: Vari ata, Apolo gia,
Rep e ti tio Au gus tanae Con fes sio nis, Loci, Ex a men Or di nan do rum of 1552,
Re spon sio ad Ar tic u los Bavar i cae In qui si tio nis, Refu ta tio Serveti.
Melanchthon, shortly be fore his death, wrote the pref ace for the Latin as
well as the Ger man edi tion of this Cor pus. 2. Cor pus Doc tri nae Pomeran- 
icum of 1564 which adds Luther’s Cat e chisms, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, and
three other works of Luther to the Cor pus Doc tri nae Philip picum, which
had been adopted 1561. 3. Cor pus Doc tri nae Prutenicum, or Borus sicum, of
Prus sia, 1567, con tain ing the Augs burg Con fes sion, the Apol ogy, the Smal- 
cald Ar ti cles, and Rep e ti tion of the Sum and Con tent of the True, Uni ver sal
Chris tian Doc trine of the Church, writ ten by Mo er lin and Chem nitz. 4. Cor- 
pus Doc tri nae Thuring icum in Ducal Sax ony, of 1570, con tain ing the Three
Ec u meni cal Sym bols, Luther’s Cat e chisms, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, the Con- 
fes sion of the Landed Es tates in Thuringia (drawn up by Jus tus Me nius in
1549), and the Prince of Sax ony’s Book of Confu ta tion (Konfu ta tions buch)
of 1558. 5. Cor pus Doc tri nae Bran den bur gicum of 1572, con tain ing the
Augs burg Con fes sion ac cord ing to the Mainz Man u script, Luther’s Small
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Cat e chism, Ex pla na tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion drawn from the pos tils
and doc tri nal writ ings “of the faith ful man of God Dr. Luther” by An dreas
Mus cu lus, and a Church Agenda. 6. Cor pus Doc tri nae Wil helminum of
Lueneb urg, 1576, con tain ing the Three Ec u meni cal Sym bols, the Augs burg
Con fes sion, the Apol ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, Luther’s Cat e chisms, For- 
mu lae Caute Lo quendi (Forms of Speak ing Cau tiously) by Dr. Ur banus
Regius, and For mu lae Recte Sen tiendi de Prae cipuis Ho rum Tem po rum
Con tro ver siis (Forms of Think ing Cor rectly con cern ing the Chief Con tro- 
ver sies of These Times) by Mar tin Chem nitz. 7. Cor pus Doc tri nae Iulium of
Duke Julius of Braun schweig-Wolfen buet tel, 1576, con tain ing the doc u- 
ments of the Wil helminum, with the sole ad di tion of the Short Re port of
Some Prom i nent Ar ti cles of Doc trine, from the Church Or der of Duke
Julius, of 1569. 8. The Ham burg Book of Con fes sion of 1560, which was
also adopted by Lue beck and Lueneb urg, and con tained a con fes sion
against the In terim drawn up by Aepi nus in 1548, and also four dec la ra tions
con cern ing Adi apho rism, Os ian drism, Ma jorism, and the doc trine of the
Lord’s Sup per, drawn up since 1549. 9. The Con fes sional Book of Braun- 
schweig, adopted in 1563 and reaf firmed in 1570, con tain ing, The Braun- 
schweig Church Or der of 1528, the Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion, the
Apol ogy thereof, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, Ex pla na tion, etc., drawn up at
Lueneb urg in 1561 against the Crypto-Calvin ists. 10. The Church Or der of
the city of Goet tin gen 1568, con tain ing the Church Or der of Goet tin gen of
1531, Luther’s Small Cat e chism, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, and the Apol ogy. (Tschack ert, l.c., 613f.; Feuer li nus, l.c., 1f.)

§ 6. Sub scrip tion to Con fes sions.

The po si tion ac corded the sym bols in the Lutheran Church is clearly de- 
fined by the Book of Con cord it self. Ac cord ing to it Holy Scrip ture alone is
to be re garded as the sole rule and norm by which ab so lutely all doc trines
and teach ers are to be judged. The ob ject of the Au gus tana, as stated in its
Pref ace, was to show “what man ner of doc trine has been set forth, in our
lands and churches from the Holy Scrip ture and the pure Word of God.”
And in its Con clu sion the Lutheran con fes sors de clare: “Noth ing has been
re ceived on our part against Scrip ture or the Church Catholic,” and “we are
ready, God will ing, to present am pler in for ma tion ac cord ing to the Scrip- 
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tures.” “Iuxta Scrip turam”–such are the clos ing words of the Augs burg
Con fes sion. The Lutheran Church knows of no other prin ci ple.

In the For mula of Con cord we read: “Other writ ings, how ever, of an cient
or mod ern teach ers, what ever name they bear, must not be re garded as
equal to the Holy Scrip tures, but all of them to gether be sub jected to them,
and should not be re ceived oth er wise or fur ther than as wit nesses, [which
are to show] in what man ner af ter the time of the apos tles, and at what
places, this doc trine of the prophets and apos tles was pre served.” (777, 2.)
In the Con clu sion of the Cat a log of Tes ti monies we read: “The true sav ing
faith is to be founded upon no church-teach ers, old or new, but only and
alone upon God’s Word, which is com prised in the Scrip tures of the holy
prophets and apos tles, as un ques tion able wit nesses of di vine truth.” (1149.)

The Lutheran sym bols, there fore, are not in tended to sup plant the Scrip- 
tures, nor do they do so. They do, how ever, set forth what has been at all
times the unan i mous un der stand ing of the pure Chris tian doc trine ad hered
to by sin cere and loyal Luther ans ev ery where; and, at the same time, they
show con vinc ingly from the Scrip tures that our fore fa thers did in deed man- 
fully con fess noth ing but God’s eter nal truth, which ev ery Chris tian is in
duty bound to, and con sis tently al ways will, be lieve, teach, and con fess.

The man ner also in which Luther ans pledge them selves con fes sion ally
ap pears from these sym bols. The Augs burg Con fes sion was en dorsed by the
princes and es tates as fol lows: “The above ar ti cles we de sire to present in
ac cor dance with the edict of Your Im pe rial Majesty, in or der to ex hibit our
Con fes sion and let men see a sum mary of the doc trine of our teach ers.” (95,
6.) In the pre am ble to the sig na tures of 1537 the Lutheran preach ers unan i- 
mously con fess: “We have reread the ar ti cles of the Con fes sion pre sented to
the Em peror in the As sem bly at Augs burg, and by the fa vor of God all the
preach ers who have been present in this As sem bly at Smal cald har mo- 
niously de clare that they be lieve and teach in their churches ac cord ing to
the ar ti cles of the Con fes sion and Apol ogy.” (529.) John Brenz de clares that
he had read and reread, time and again, the Con fes sion, the Apol ogy, etc.,
and judged “that all these agree with Holy Scrip ture, and with the be lief of
the true and gen uine catholic Church (haec om nia con venire cum Sacra
Scrip tura et cum sen ten tia ve rae kai gne sies catholi cae ec cle siae).” (529.)
An other sub scrip tion—to the Smal cald Ar ti cles—reads: “I, Con rad Fi gen- 
botz, for the glory of God sub scribe that I have thus be lieved and am still
preach ing and firmly be liev ing as above.” (503, 13.) Brix ius writes in a
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sim i lar vein: “I … sub scribe to the Ar ti cles of the rev erend Fa ther Mar tin
Luther, and con fess that hith erto I have thus be lieved and taught, and by the
Spirit of Christ I shall con tinue thus to be lieve and teach.” (503, 27.)

In the Pref ace to the Thor ough Dec la ra tion of the For mula of Con cord
the Lutheran con fes sors de clare: “To this Chris tian Augs burg Con fes sion,
so thor oughly grounded in God’s Word, we here with pledge our selves again
from our in most hearts. We abide by its sim ple, clear, and unadul ter ated
mean ing as the words con vey it, and re gard the said Con fes sion as a pure
Chris tian sym bol, with which at the present time true Chris tians ought to be
found next to God’s Word…. We in tend also, by the grace of the Almighty,
faith fully to abide un til our end by this Chris tian Con fes sion, men tioned
sev eral times, as it was de liv ered in the year 1530 to the Em peror Charles
V; and it is our pur pose, nei ther in this nor in any other writ ing, to re cede in
the least from that oft-cited Con fes sion, nor to pro pose an other or new con- 
fes sion.” (847, 4. 5.) Again: “We con fess also the First, Un al tered Augs burg
Con fes sion as our sym bol for this time (not be cause it was com posed by our
the olo gians, but be cause it has been taken from God’s Word and is founded
firmly and well therein), pre cisely in the form in which it was com mit ted to
writ ing in the year 1530, and pre sented to the Em peror Charles V at Augs- 
burg.” (851, 5.)

In like man ner the re main ing Lutheran sym bols were adopted. (852.
777.) Other books, the For mula of Con cord de clares, are ac counted use ful,
“as far as (wofern, quatenus) they are con sis tent with” the Scrip tures and
the sym bols. (855, 10.) The sym bols, how ever, are ac cepted “that we may
have a unan i mously re ceived, def i nite, com mon form of doc trine, which all
our Evan gel i cal churches to gether and in com mon con fess, from and ac- 
cord ing to which, be cause (cum, weil) it has been de rived from God’s Word,
all other writ ings should be judged and ad justed, as to how far (wiefern,
quatenus) they are to be ap proved and ac cepted.” (855, 10.)

Af ter its adop tion by the Lutheran elec tors, princes, and es tates, the For- 
mula of Con cord, and with it the en tire Book of Con cord, was, as stated,
solemnly sub scribed by about 8,000 the olo gians, pas tors, and teach ers, the
pledge read ing as fol lows: “Since now, in the sight of God and of all Chris- 
ten dom, we wish to tes tify to those now liv ing and those who shall come af- 
ter us that this dec la ra tion here with pre sented con cern ing all the con tro- 
verted ar ti cles afore men tioned and ex plained, and no other, is our faith,
doc trine, and con fes sion in which we are also will ing, by God’s grace to ap- 
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pear with in trepid hearts be fore the judg ment-seat of Je sus Christ, and give
an ac count of it; and that we will nei ther pri vately nor pub licly speak or
write any thing con trary to it, but, by the help of God’s grace, in tend to abide
thereby: there fore, af ter ma ture de lib er a tion, we have, in God’s fear and
with the in vo ca tion of His name, at tached our sig na tures with our own
hands.” (1103, 40.)

Fur ther more, in the Pref ace to the Book of Con cord the princes and es- 
tates de clare that many churches and schools had re ceived the Augs burg
Con fes sion “as a sym bol of the present time in re gard to the chief ar ti cles of
faith, es pe cially those in volved in con tro versy with the Ro man ists and var i- 
ous cor rup tions of the heav enly doc trine.” (7.) They solemnly protest that it
never en tered their minds “ei ther to in tro duce, fur nish a cover for, and es- 
tab lish any false doc trine, or in the least even to re cede from the Con fes sion
pre sented in the year 1530 at Augs burg.” (15.) They de clare: “This Con fes- 
sion also, by the help of God, we will re tain to our last breath when we shall
go forth from this life to the heav enly fa ther land, to ap pear with joy ful and
un daunted mind and with a pure con science be fore the tri bunal of our Lord
Je sus Christ.” (15.) “There fore we also have de ter mined not to de part even
a fin ger’s breadth ei ther from the sub jects them selves or from the phrases
which are found in them (vel a re bus ip sis vel a phra si bus, quae in illa
haben tur, discedere), but, the Spirit of the Lord aid ing us, to per se vere con- 
stantly, with the great est har mony, in this godly agree ment, and we in tend to
ex am ine all con tro ver sies ac cord ing to this true norm and dec la ra tion of the
pure doc trine.” (23.)

§ 7. Pledg ing of Min is ters to the Con fes‐ 
sions.

Such be ing the at ti tude of the Luther ans to wards their sym bols, and such
their eval u a tion of pure doc trine, it was self-ev i dent that the pub lic teach ers
of their churches should be pledged to the con fes sions. In De cem ber 1529,
H. Winckel, of Goet tin gen, drew up a form in which the can di date for or di- 
na tion de clares: “I be lieve and hold also of the most sa cred Sacra ment … as
one ought to be lieve con cern ing it ac cord ing to the con tents of the Bible,
and as Doc tor Mar tin Luther writes and con fesses con cern ing it es pe cially
in his Con fes sion” (of the Lord’s Sup per, 1528). The Goet tin gen Church
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Or der of 1530, how ever, did not as yet em body a vow of or di na tion. The
first pledges to the sym bols were de manded by the Uni ver sity of Wit ten berg
in 1533 from can di dates for the de gree of Doc tor of Di vin ity. In 1535 this
pledge was re quired also of the can di dates for or di na tion. The oath pro- 
vided that the can di date must faith fully teach the Gospel with out cor rup- 
tion, stead fastly de fend the Ec u meni cal Sym bols, re main in agree ment with
the Augs burg Con fes sion, and be fore de cid ing dif fi cult con tro ver sies con- 
sult older teach ers of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion. Even be fore
1549 the can di dates for philo soph i cal de grees were also pledged by oath to
the Augs burg Con fes sion.

In 1535, at the Diet of Smal cald, it was agreed that new mem bers en ter- 
ing the Smal cald League should prom ise “to pro vide for such teach ing and
preach ing as was in har mony with the Word of God and the pure teach ing
of our [Augs burg] Con fes sion.” Ac cord ing to the Pomera nian Church Or der
which Bu gen hagen drew up in 1535, pas tors were pledged to the Augs burg
Con fes sion and the Apol ogy thereof. Capito, Bucer, and all oth ers who took
part in the Wit ten berg Con cord of 1536, promised, over their sig na tures, “to
be lieve and to teach in all ar ti cles ac cord ing to the Con fes sion and the
Apol ogy.” (Cor pus Re for ma to rum, opp. Melan tho nis, 3, 76.) In 1540, at
Goet tin gen, John Wigand promised to ac cept the Augs burg Con fes sion and
its Apol ogy, and to abide by them all his life. “And,” he con tin ued, “if I
should be found to do oth er wise or be con victed of teach ing and con fess ing
con trary to such Con fes sion and Apol ogy, then let me, by this sig na ture, be
con demned and de posed from this di vine min istry. This do I swear, so help
me God.” Also at Goet tin gen, Veit Pflug macher vowed, in 1541, that he
would preach the Gospel in its truth and pu rity ac cord ing to the Augs burg
Con fes sion and the con tents of the pos tils of An ton Corv i nus. He added:
“Should I be found to do oth er wise and not liv ing up to what has been set
forth above, then shall I by such act have de posed my self from of fice. This
do I swear; so help me God.”

In 1550 and 1552, An drew Os ian der at tacked the oath of con fes sion
which was in vogue at Wit ten berg, claim ing it to be “an en tan gle ment in
oath-bound du ties af ter the man ner of the Pa pists.” “What else,” said he,
“does this oath ac com plish than to sever those who swear it from the Holy
Scrip tures and bind them to Philip’s doc trine? Par ents may there fore well
con sider what they do by send ing their sons to Wit ten berg to be come Mas- 
ters and Doc tors. Money is there taken from them, and they are made Mas- 
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ters and Doc tors. But while the par ents think that their son is an ex cel lent
man, well versed in the Scrip tures and able to si lence en thu si asts and
heretics, he is, in re al ity, a poor cap tive, en tan gled and em bar rassed by oath-
bound du ties. For he has ab jured the Word of God and has taken an oath on
Philip’s doc trine.” Re ply ing to this fa nat i cal charge in 1553, Melanchthon
em pha sized the fact that the doc tri nal pledges de manded at Wit ten berg had
been in tro duced chiefly by Luther, for the pur pose of “main tain ing the true
doc trine.” “For,” said Melanchthon, “many en thu si asts were roam ing about
at that time, each, in turn, spread ing new silly non sense, e.g., the An abap- 
tists, Serve tus, Cam panus, Schwenck feld, and oth ers. And such tor ment ing
spir its are not lack ing at any time (Et non desunt tales fu riae ullo tem pore).”
A doc tri nal pledge, Melanchthon fur ther more ex plained, was nec es sary “in
or der cor rectly to ac knowl edge God and call upon Him to pre serve har- 
mony in the Church, and to bri dle the au dac ity of such as in vent new doc- 
trines.” (C.R. 12, 5.)
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2. The Three Ec u meni cal or Uni‐ 
ver sal Sym bols.

§ 8. Ec u meni cal Sym bols.

The Ec u meni cal (gen eral, uni ver sal) Sym bols were em bod ied in the Book
of Con cord pri mar ily for apolo getic rea sons. Carp zov writes: “The sole rea- 
son why our Church ap pealed to these sym bols was to de clare her agree- 
ment with the an cient Church in so far as the faith of the lat ter was laid
down in these sym bols, to re fute also the ca lum ni a tions and the ac cu sa tions
of the op po nents, and to evince the fact that she preaches no new doc trine
and in no wise de vi ates from the Church Catholic.” (Is a goge, 37.) For like
rea sons Ar ti cle I of the Augs burg Con fes sion de clares its ad her ence to the
Nicene Creed, and the first part of the Smal cald Ar ti cles, to the Apos tles’
and Athanasian Creeds. The oath in tro duced by Luther in 1535, and re- 
quired of the can di dates for the de gree of Doc tor of Di vin ity, also con tained
a pledge on the Ec u meni cal Sym bols. In 1538 Luther pub lished a tract en ti- 
tled, “The Three Sym bols or Con fes sions of the Faith of Christ Unan i- 
mously Used in the Church,” con tain ing the Apos tles’ Creed, the
Athanasian Creed, and the Te Deum of Am brose and Au gus tine. To these
was ap pended the Nicene Creed.

In the open ing sen tences of this tract, Luther re marks: “Whereas I have
pre vi ously taught and writ ten quite a bit con cern ing faith, show ing both
what faith is and what faith does, and have also pub lished my Con fes sion
[1528], set ting forth both what I be lieve and what po si tion I in tend to main- 
tain; and whereas the devil con tin ues to seek new in trigues against me, I
have de cided, by way of su pereroga tion, to pub lish con jointly, in the Ger- 
man tongue, the three so-called Sym bols, or Con fes sions, which have hith- 
erto been re ceived, read, and chanted through out the Church. I would
thereby reaf firm the fact that I side with the true Chris tian Church, which
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has ad hered to these Sym bols, or Con fes sions, to the present day, and not
with the false, vain glo ri ous church, which in re al ity is the worst en emy of
the true Church, hav ing in tro duced much idol a try be side these beau ti ful
con fes sions.” (St. L. 10, 993; Erl. 23, 252.) Luther’s trans la tion of the Ec u- 
meni cal Sym bols, to gether with the cap tions which ap peared in his tract,
were em bod ied in the Book of Con cord. The su per scrip tion, “Tria Sym bola
Catholica seu Oe c u menica,” oc curs for the first time in Sel nec cer’s edi tion
of the Book of Con cord of 1580. Be fore this, 1575, he had writ ten: “Quot
sunt Sym bola fidei Chris tianae in Ec cle sia? Tria sunt prae cipua quae nom i- 
nan tur oe c u menica, sive uni ver salia et au then tica, id est, haben tia auc tori- 
tatem et non in di gen tia demon stra tione aut pro ba tione, videlicet Sym bolum
Apos tolicum, Nicaenum et Athanasianum.” (Schmauk, Con fes sional Prin- 
ci ple, 834.)

§ 9. The Apos tles’ Creed.

The foun da tion of the Apos tles’ Creed was, in a way, laid by Christ Him self
when He com mis sioned His dis ci ples, say ing, Matt. 28:19. 20: “Go ye
there fore and teach all na tions bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa ther, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: teach ing them to ob serve all things what- 
so ever I have com manded you.” The for mula of Bap tism here pre scribed,
“In the name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,” briefly
in di cates what Christ wants Chris tians to be taught, to be lieve, and to con- 
fess. And the Apos tles’ Creed, both as to its form and con tents, is ev i dently
but an am pli fi ca tion of the trini tar ian for mula of Bap tism. Theo. Zahn re- 
marks: “It has been said, and not with out a good ba sis ei ther, that Christ
Him self has or dained the bap tismal con fes sion. For the pro fes sion of the
Tri une God made by the can di dates for Bap tism is in deed the echo of His
mis sion ary and bap tismal com mand ree cho ing through all lands and times
in many thou sand voices.” (Skizzen aus dem Leben der Kirche, 252.)

But when and by whom was the for mula of Bap tism thus am pli fied?—
Dur ing the Me dieval Ages the Apos tles’ Creed was com monly known as
“The Twelve Ar ti cles,” be cause it was gen er ally be lieved that the twelve
apos tles, as sem bled in joint ses sion be fore they were sep a rated, soon af ter
Pen te cost drafted this Creed, each con tribut ing a clause. But, though re- 
tained in the Cat e chis mus Ro manus, this is a leg end which orig i nated in
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Italy or Gaul in the sixth or sev enth (ac cord ing to Zahn, to ward the end of
the fourth) cen tury and was un known be fore this date. Yet, though it may
seem more prob a ble that the Apos tles’ Creed was the re sult of a silent
growth and very grad ual for ma tion cor re spond ing to the ever-chang ing en- 
vi ron ments and needs of the Chris tian con gre ga tions, es pe cially over
against the heretics, there is no suf fi cient rea son why the apos tles them- 
selves should not have been in stru men tal in its for mu la tion, nor why, with
the ex cep tion of a num ber of mi nor later ad di tions its orig i nal form should
not have been es sen tially what it is to day.

Nathanael con fessed: “Rabbi, Thou art the Son of God; Thou art the
King of Is rael,” John 1:49, the apos tles con fessed: “Thou art the Christ, the
Son of the liv ing God,” Matt. 16:16; Pe ter con fessed: “We be lieve and are
sure that Thou art that Christ, the Son of the liv ing God,” John 6:69;
Thomas con fessed: “My Lord and my God,” John 20:28. These and sim i lar
con fes sions of the truth con cern ing Him self were not merely ap proved of,
but so licited and de manded by, Christ. For He de clares most solemnly:
“Whoso ever there fore shall con fess Me be fore men, him will I con fess also
be fore My Fa ther which is in heaven. But whoso ever shall deny Me be fore
men, him will I also deny be fore My Fa ther which is in heaven,” Matt.
10:32. 33. The same duty of con fess ing their faith, i.e., the truths con cern- 
ing Christ, is en joined upon all Chris tians by the Apos tle Paul when he
writes: “If thou shalt con fess with thy mouth the Lord Je sus and shalt be- 
lieve in thine heart that God hath raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be
saved,” Rom. 10:9.

In the light of these and sim i lar pas sages, the trini tar ian bap tismal for- 
mula pre scribed by Christ ev i dently re quired from the can di date for Bap- 
tism a def i nite state ment of what he be lieved con cern ing the Fa ther, Son
and Holy Ghost, es pe cially con cern ing Je sus Christ the Sav ior. And that
such a con fes sion of faith was in vogue even in the days of the apos tles ap- 
pears from the Bible it self. Of Tim o thy it is said that he had “pro fessed a
good pro fes sion be fore many wit nesses,” 1 Tim. 6:12. Heb. 4:14 we read:
“Let us hold fast our pro fes sion.” Heb. 10:23: “Let us hold fast the pro fes- 
sion of our faith with out wa ver ing.” Jude urges the Chris tians that they
“should earnestly con tend for the faith which was once de liv ered unto the
saints,” and build up them selves on their “most holy faith,” Jude 3. 20.
Com pare also 1 Cor. 15:3. 4; 1 Tim. 3:16; Ti tus 1, 13; 3, 4-7.
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§ 10. Apos tles’ Creed and Early Chris tian
Writ ers.

The Chris tian writ ers of the first three cen turies, fur ther more, fur nish am ple
proof for the fol low ing facts: that from the very be gin ning of the Chris tian
Church the can di dates for Bap tism ev ery where were re quired to make a
con fes sion of their faith; that from the be gin ning there was ex ist ing in all
the Chris tian con gre ga tions a for mu lated con fes sion which they called the
rule of faith, the rule of truth, etc.; that this rule was iden ti cal with the con- 
fes sion re quired of the can di dates for Bap tism; that it was de clared to be of
apos tolic ori gin; that the sum maries and ex pla na tions of this rule of truth,
given by these writ ers, tally with the con tents and in part, also with the
phrase ol ogy of the Apos tles’ Creed; that the scat tered Chris tian con gre ga- 
tions, then still au ton o mous, re garded the adop tion of this rule, of faith as
the only nec es sary con di tion of Chris tian unity and fel low ship.

The man ner in which Clement, Ig natius, Poly carp, Justin, Aris tides, and
other early Chris tian writ ers present the Chris tian truth fre quently re minds
us of the Apos tles’ Creed and sug gests its ex is tence. Thus Justin Mar tyr,
who died 165, says in his first Apol ogy, which was writ ten about 140: “Our
teacher of these things is Je sus Christ, who also was born for this pur pose
and was cru ci fied un der Pon tius Pi late, procu ra tor of Judea, that we rea son- 
ably wor ship Him, hav ing learned that He is the Son of the true God Him- 
self, and hold ing Him in the sec ond place, and the prophetic Spirit in the
third.” “Eter nal praise to the Fa ther of all, through the name of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit.” Sim i lar strains, sound ing like echoes of the Sec ond Ar- 
ti cle, may be found in the Epis tles to the Tral lians and to the Chris tians at
Smyrna writ ten by Ig natius, the fa mous mar tyr and bishop of An ti och, who
died 107.

Ire naeus, who died 189, re marks: Ev ery Chris tian “who re tains im mov- 
able in him self the rule of the truth which he re ceived through Bap tism (ho
ton kanona tes al theias ak line en eauto kat e chon, hon dia tou bap tismatos
eile phe)” is able to see through the de ceit of all here sies. Ire naeus here iden- 
ti fies the bap tismal con fes sion with what he calls the “rule of truth, kanon
tes eiltheias” i.e., the truth which is the rule for ev ery thing claim ing to be
Chris tian. Ap par ently, this “rule of truth” was the sum of doc trines which
ev ery Chris tian re ceived and con fessed at his bap tism. The very phrase
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“rule of truth” im plies that it was a con cise and def i nite for mu la tion of the
chief Chris tian truths. For “canon, rule,” was the term em ployed by the an- 
cient Church to des ig nate such brief sen tences as were adopted by syn ods
for the prac tice of the Church. And this “rule of truth” is de clared by Ire- 
naeus to be “the old tra di tion,” “the old tra di tion of the apos tles”: he te apo
ton apos tolon en te ekkle sia para do sis. (Zahn, l.c., 379f.) Ire naeus was the
pupil of Poly carp the Mar tyr; and what he had learned from him, Poly carp
had re ceived from the Apos tle John. Poly carp, says Ire naeus, “taught the
things which he had learned from the apos tles, and which the Church has
handed down, and which alone are true.” Ac cord ing to Ire naeus, then, the
“rule of truth” re ceived and con fessed by ev ery Chris tian at his bap tism was
trans mit ted by the apos tles. The con tents of this rule of truth re ceived from
the apos tles are re peat edly set forth by Ire naeus. In his Con tra Haere ses (I,
10, 1) one of these sum maries reads as fol lows: “The Church dis persed
through the whole world, to the ends of the earth has re ceived from the
apos tles and their dis ci ples the faith in one God, the Fa ther Almighty, who
has made heaven and earth and the sea and all things that are in them, and
in one Je sus Christ, the Son of God, who be came in car nate for our sal va- 
tion; and in the Holy Spirit, who has pro claimed through the prophets the
dis pen sa tions, and the ad vents, and the birth from a vir gin, and the pas sion,
and the res ur rec tion from the dead, and the bod ily as sump tion into heaven
of the beloved Christ Je sus our Lord, and His man i fes ta tion from heaven in
the glory of the Fa ther.” It thus ap pears that the “rule of truth” as Ire naeus
knew it, the for mu lated sum of doc trines me di ated by Bap tism, which he, in
ac cor dance with the tes ti mony of his teacher Poly carp, be lieved to have
been re ceived from the apos tles, at least ap proaches our present Apos tolic
Creed.

§ 11. Ter tul lian and Cyprian on Apos tles’
Creed.

A sim i lar re sult is ob tained from the writ ings of Ter tul lian, Cyprian, No va- 
tian, Ori gen and oth ers. “When we step into the wa ter of Bap tism,” says
Ter tul lian, who died about 220, “we con fess the Chris tian faith ac cord ing to
the words of its law,” i.e., ac cord ing to the law of faith or the rule of faith.
Ter tul lian, there fore, iden ti fies the con fes sion to which the can di dates for
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Bap tism were pledged with the brief for mu la tion of the chief Chris tian doc- 
trines which he var i ously des ig nates as “the law of faith,” “the rule of
faith,” fre quently also as tes sara, watch word and sacra men tum, a term then
sig ni fy ing the mil i tary oath of al le giance. This Law or Rule of Faith was,
ac cord ing to Ter tul lian, the con fes sion adopted by Chris tians ev ery where,
which dis tin guished them from un be liev ers and heretics. The unity of the
con gre ga tions, the grant ing of the greet ing of peace, of the name brother,
and of mu tual hos pi tal ity,—these and sim i lar Chris tian rights and priv i- 
leges, says Ter tul lian, “de pend on no other con di tion than the sim i lar tra di- 
tion of the same oath of al le giance,” i.e., the adop tion of the same bap tismal
rule of faith. (Zahn, 250.)

At the same time Ter tul lian most em phat i cally claims, “that this rule of
faith was es tab lished by the apos tles, aye, by Christ Him self,” inas much as
He had com manded to bap tize “in the name of the Fa ther, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost.” (Zahn, 252.) In his book Ad ver sus Prax eam, Ter tul- 
lian con cludes an epit ome which he gives of “the rule of faith” as fol lows:
“That this rule has come down from the be gin ning of the Gospel, even be- 
fore the ear lier heretics, and so, of course be fore the Prax eas of yes ter day, is
proved both by the late ness of all heretics and by the nov elty of this Prax eas
of yes ter day.” (Schaff, Creeds of Chris ten dom, 2, 18.) The fol low ing form
is taken from Ter tul lian’s De Vir ginibus Ve landis: “For the rule of faith is
al to gether one, alone (sola), im mov able, and ir reformable, namely, be liev- 
ing in one God om nipo tent the Maker of the world, and in His Son Je sus
Christ, born of the Vir gin Mary, cru ci fied un der Pon tius Pi late, raised from
the dead the third day, re ceived into the heav ens, sit ting now at the right
hand of the Fa ther who shall come to judge the liv ing and the dead, also
through the res ur rec tion of the flesh.” Cyprian the Mar tyr, bishop of
Carthage, who died 257, and who was the first one to ap ply the term sym- 
bolum to the bap tismal creed, in his Epis tle to Mag nus and to Jan uar ius, as
well as to other Nu mid ian bish ops, gives the fol low ing as the an swer of the
can di date for Bap tism to the ques tion, “Do you be lieve?”: “I be lieve in God
the Fa ther, in His Son Christ, in the Holy Spirit. I be lieve the re mis sion of
sins, and the life eter nal through the holy Church.”

§ 12. Vari a tions of the Apos tles’ Creed.
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While there can be no rea son able doubt ei ther that the Chris tian churches
from the very be gin ning were in pos ses sion of a def i nite and for mu lated
sym bol, or that this sym bol was an am pli fi ca tion of the trini tar ian for mula
of Bap tism, yet we are un able to as cer tain with any de gree of cer tainty what
its ex act orig i nal word ing was. There has not been found in the early Chris- 
tian writ ers a sin gle pas sage record ing the pre cise form of the bap tismal
con fes sion or the rule of truth and faith as used in the ear li est churches. This
lack of con tem po ral writ ten records is ac counted for by the fact that the
early Chris tians and Chris tian churches re fused on prin ci ple to im part and
trans mit their con fes sion in any other man ner than by word of mouth. Such
was their at ti tude, not be cause they be lieved in keep ing their creed se cret,
but be cause they viewed the ex clu sively oral method of im par ta tion as the
most ap pro pri ate in a mat ter which they re garded as an af fair of deep est
con cern of their hearts.

It is uni ver sally ad mit ted, even by those who be lieve that the apos tles
were in stru men tal in for mu lat ing the early Chris tian Creed, that the word ing
of it was not ab so lutely iden ti cal in all Chris tian con gre ga tions, and that in
the course of time var i ous changes and ad di tions were made. “Tra di tion,”
says Ter tul lian with re spect to the bap tismal con fes sion, re ceived from the
apos tles, “has en larged it, cus tom has con firmed it, faith ob serves and pre- 
serves it.” (Zahn, 252. 381.) When, there fore, Ter tul lian and other an cient
writ ers de clare that the rule of faith re ceived from the apos tles is “al to gether
one, im mov able, and ir reformable,” they do not at all mean to say that the
phrase ol ogy of this sym bol was alike ev ery where, and that in this re spect no
changes what ever had been made, nor that any clauses had been added.
Such vari a tions, ad di tions, and al ter ations, how ever, in volved a doc tri nal
change of the con fes sion no more than the Apol ogy of the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion im plies a doc tri nal de par ture from this sym bol. It re mained the same
Apos tolic Creed, the changes and ad di tions merely bring ing out more fully
and clearly its true, orig i nal mean ing. And this is the sense in which Ter tul- 
lian and oth ers em pha size that the rule of faith is “one, im mov able, and ir- 
reformable.”

The old est known form of the Apos tles’ Creed, ac cord ing to A. Har nack,
is the one used in the church at Rome, even prior to 150 A.D. It was, how- 
ever, as late as 337 or 338, when this Creed, which, as the church at Rome
claimed, was brought thither by Pe ter him self, was for the first time quoted
as a whole by Bishop Mar cel lus of An cyra in a let ter to Bishop Julius of
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Rome, for the pur pose of vin di cat ing his or tho doxy. Dur ing the long pe riod
in ter ven ing, some changes, how ever, may have been, and prob a bly were,
made also in this Old Ro man Sym bol, which reads as fol lows:–

Pis teuo eis theon pa t era pan tokra tora; kai eis Chris ton Iesoun [ton]
huion autou ton mono gene, ton ku pion hemon, ton gen nethenta ek pneu- 
matos ha giou kai Marias tes parthenou, ton epi Pon tiou Pi la tou stau- 
rothenta kai taphenta, te trite hemera anas tanta ek [ton] nekron, an a banta
eis tous oura nous, kath e menon en dexia tou pa tros, hothen erchetai kri nai
zon tas kai nekrous; kai eis pneuma ha gion, ha gian ekkle sian aph esin
hamar tion, sap kos anas tasin. (Her zog, R. E. 1, 744.)

§ 13. Present Form of Creed and Its Con‐ 
tents.

The com plete form of the present tex tus re cep tus of the Apos tles’ Creed,
ev i dently the re sult of a com par i son and com bi na tion of the var i ous pre ex- 
ist ing forms of this sym bol, may be traced to the end of the fifth cen tury
and is first found in a ser mon by Cae sar ius of Ar les in France, about 500.—
In his trans la tion, Luther sub sti tuted “Chris tian” for “catholic” in the Third
Ar ti cle. He re garded the two ex pres sions as equiv a lent in sub stance, as ap- 
pears from the Smal cald Ar ti cles, where he iden ti fies these terms, say ing:
“Sic enim orant pueri: Credo sanc tam ec cle siam catholi cam sive Chris- 
tianam.” (472, 5; 498, 3.) The form, “I be lieve a holy Chris tian Church,”
how ever, is met with even be fore Luther’s time. (Carp zov, Is a goge, 46.)–In
the Greek ver sion the re ceived form of the Apos tles’ Creed reads as fol- 
lows:–

Pis teuo eis theon pa t era, pan tokra tora, poi eten oura nou kai ges. Kai eis
Iesoun Chris ton, huion autou ton mono gene, ton ku rion hemon, ton sulle ph- 
thenta ek pneu matos ha giou, gen nethenta ek Marias tes parthenou,
pathonta epi Pon tiou Pi la tou, stau rothenta, thanonta, kai taphenta, anas- 
tanta apo ton nekron, anelthonta eis tous oura nous, kathe zomenon en dexia
theou pa tros pan to dunamou, ekei then er chome non kri nai zon tas kai
nekrous. Pis teuo eis to pneuma to ha gion, ha gian ekkle sian, ha gion koinon- 
ian, aph esin hamar tion sarkos anas tasin, zoen aio n ion, Amen.

As to its con tents, the Apos tles’ Creed is a pos i tive state ment of the es- 
sen tial facts of Chris tian ity. The Sec ond Ar ti cle, says Zahn, is “a com pend
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of the Evan gel i cal his tory, in clud ing even ex ter nal de tails.” (264.) Yet some
of the clauses of this Creed were prob a bly in serted in op po si tion to pre vail- 
ing, no tably Gnos tic, here sies of the first cen turies. It was the first Chris tian
sym bol and, as Ter tul lian and oth ers de clare, the bond of unity and fel low- 
ship of the early Chris tian con gre ga tions ev ery where. It must not, how ever,
be re garded as in spired, much less as su pe rior even to the Holy Scrip tures;
for, as stated above, it can not even, in any of its ex ist ing forms, be traced to
the apos tles. Hence it must be sub jected to, and tested and judged by, the
Holy Scrip tures, the in spired Word of God and the only in fal li ble rule and
norm of all doc trines, teach ers, and sym bols. In ac cor dance here with the
Lutheran Church re ceives the Apos tles’ Creed, as also the two other ec u- 
meni cal con fes sions, not as per se di vine and au thor i ta tive, but be cause its
doc trine is taken from, and well grounded in, the prophetic and apos tolic
writ ings of the Old and New Tes ta ments. (C.T. 851, 4.)

§ 14. The Nicene Creed.

In the year 325 Em peror Con stan tine the Great con vened the First Ec u meni- 
cal Coun cil at Nicaea, in Bithy nia, for the pur pose of set tling the con tro- 
versy pre cip i tated by the teach ing of Ar ius, who de nied the true di vin ity of
Christ. The coun cil was at tended by 318 bish ops and their as sis tants, among
whom the young dea con Athana sius of Alexan dria gained spe cial promi- 
nence as a the olo gian of great elo quence, acu men, and learn ing. “The most
valiant cham pion against the Ar i ans,” as he was called, Athana sius turned
the tide of vic tory in fa vor of the Ho moou sians, who be lieved that the
essence of the Fa ther and of the Son is iden ti cal. The dis cus sions were
based upon the sym bol of Eu se bius of Cae sarea, which by changes and the
in ser tion of Ho moou sian phrases (such as ek tes ou sias tou pa trous; gen- 
netheis, ou poi etheis; ho moousios to pa tri) was amended into an un equiv o- 
cal clean-cut, anti-Ar ian con fes sion. Two Egyp tian bish ops who re fused to
sign the sym bol were ban ished, to gether with Ar ius, to Il lyria. The text of
the orig i nal Nicene Creed reads as fol lows:–

Pis teuomen eis hena theon, pa t era pan tokra tora, pan ton or a ton te kai
ao ra ton poi eten. Kai eis hena ku rion Iesoun Chris ton, ton huion tou theou,
gen nethenta ek tou pa tros mono gene, toutestin ek tes ou sias tou pa tros,
theon ek theou, phos ek pho tos, theon alethi non ek theou alethi nou, gen- 
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nethenta, ou poi ethenta, ho moou sion to pa tri, di’ ou ta panta egeneto, ta te
en to ourano kaita epi tes ges; ton di’ hemas tous an thro pous kai dia ten
heme teran so te rian katelthonta kai sarkothenta kai enan thrope santa,
pathonta, kai anas tanta te trite hemera, kai anelthonta eis tous oura nous,
kai er chome non palin kri nai zon tas kai nekrous. Kai eis to pneuma to ha- 
gion. Tous de legontas, hoti pote hote ouk en, kai hoti ex ouk on ton egeneto,
en ex het eras hu postaseos e ou sias phaskon tas einai, e ktis ton, e al loioton, e
trep ton ton huion tou theou, toutous anath e ma tizei he katho like kai apos to- 
like ekkle sia. (Mansi, Am plis sima Col lec tio, 2, 665 sq.)

§ 15. Niceno-Con stanti nop o li tan Creed.

In or der to sup press Ar i an ism, which still con tin ued to flour ish, Em peror
Theo do sius con vened the Sec ond Ec u meni cal Coun cil, in 381 at Con- 
stantino ple. The bish ops here as sem bled, 150 in num ber, re solved that the
faith of the Nicene Fa thers must ever re main firm and un changed, and that
its op po nents, the Eu no mi ans, Anomoeans, Ar i ans, Eu dox i ans, Semi-Ar i- 
ans, Sabel lians, Mar cel lians, Pho tini ans, and Apol li nar i ans, must be re- 
jected. At this coun cil also Mace do nius was con demned, who taught that
the Holy Spirit is not God: elege gar auto me einai theon, alla tes theon tos
tou pa tros al lotrion. (Mansi, 3, 568. 566. 573. 577. 600.) By omis sions, al- 
ter ations, and ad di tions (in par tic u lar con cern ing the Holy Spirit) this coun- 
cil gave to the Nicene Creed its present form. Hence it is also known as the
Niceno-Con stanti nop o li tan Creed. The Third Ec u meni cal Coun cil, which
as sem bled at Toledo, Spain, in 589, in serted the word “Fil ioque,” an ad di- 
tion which the Greek Church has never sanc tioned, and which later con trib- 
uted to wards bring ing about the great East ern Schism. A. Har nack con sid- 
ers the Con stanti nop o li tanum (CPanum), the creed adopted at Con stantino- 
ple, to be the bap tismal con fes sion of the Church of Jerusalem, which, he
says, was re vised be tween 362 and 373 and am pli fied by the Nicene for mu- 
las and a rule of faith con cern ing the Holy Ghost. (Her zog, R. E., 11, 19f.)
Fol low ing is the text of the CPanum ac cord ing to Mansi:

Pis teuomen eis hena theon pa t era, pan tokra tora, poi eten oura nou kai
ges, oratwn te pantwn kai ao ratwn. Kai eis hena ku rion Iesoun Chris ton ton
huion tou theou ton mono gene, ton ek tou pa tros gen nethenta pro pan ton
ton aionon, phos ek pho tos, theon alethi non ek theou alethi nou, gen- 
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nethevta, ou poi ethenta, ho moou sion to pa tri, di’ ou ta panta egeneto, ton
di’ hemas tous an thro pous kai dia ten heme teran so te rian katelthovnta ek
tov oura non, kai sarkothenta ek pneu matos ha giou kai Marias tes
parthenou, kai enan thrope santa, stau rothenta te hu per hemon epi Pon tiou
Pi la tou, kai pathonta, kai taphenta, kai anas tanta te trite hemera kata tas
gpa phas, kai anelthonta eis tous oura nous, kai kathe zomenon ek dex ion tou
pa tros, kai palin er chome non meta doxes kri nai zon tas kai nekrous; ou tes
basileias ouk es tai te los. Kai eis pneuma to ha gion, to ku rion, to zoopoion,
to ek tou pa tros ek poreuomenon, to sun pa tri kai huio sumprosku noumenon
kai sun dox a zov menon, to lale san dia ton propheton, eis mian ha gian katho- 
liken kai apos to liken ekkle sian. Ho mol o goumen hen bap tisma eis aph esin
hamar tion; pros dokomen anas tasin nekron, kai zwen tou mel lon tos aionos.
Amen. (3, 565.)

§ 16. The Athanasian Creed.

From its open ing word this Creed is also called Sym bolum Qui cunque. Ro- 
man tra di tion has it that Athana sius, who died 373, made this con fes sion
be fore Pope Julius when the lat ter sum moned him “to sub mit him self to
him [the Pope], as to the ec u meni cal bishop and Supreme ar biter of mat ters
ec cle si as ti cal (ut ei, seu epis copo oe cumica et supremo re rum ec cle si as ti- 
carum ar bi tro, sese sub mit teret).” How ever, Athana sius is not even the au- 
thor of this con fes sion, as ap pears from the fol low ing facts: 1. The Creed
was orig i nally writ ten in Latin. 2. It is men tioned nei ther by Athana sius
him self nor by his Greek eu lo gists. 3. It was un known to the Greek Church
till about 1200, and has never been ac corded of fi cial recog ni tion by this
Church nor its “or tho dox” sis ter churches. 4. It pre sup poses the post-
Athanasian Trini tar ian and Chris to log i cal con tro ver sies.—Up to the present
day it has been im pos si ble to reach a fi nal ver dict con cern ing the au thor of
the Qui cunque and the time and place of its ori gin. Koell ner’s Sym bo lik al- 
lo cates it to Gaul. Loofs in clines to the same opin ion and ven tures the con- 
jec ture that the source of this sym bol must be sought in South ern Gaul be- 
tween 450 and 600. (Her zog, R. E., 2, 177.) Gieseler and oth ers look to
Spain for its ori gin.

Para graphs 1, 2, and 40 of the Athanasian Creed have given of fense not
only to the olo gians who ad vo cate an un dog matic Chris tian ity, but to many
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thought less Chris tians as well. Loofs de clares: The Qui cunque is un evan- 
gel i cal and can not be re ceived be cause its very first sen tence con founds
fides with ex po si tio fidei. (H., R. E., 2, 194.) How ever, the charge is gra tu- 
itous, since the Athanasian Creed deals with the most fun da men tal Chris tian
truths: con cern ing the Trin ity, the di vin ity of Christ, and His work of re- 
demp tion, with out the knowl edge of which sav ing faith is im pos si ble. The
para graphs in ques tion merely ex press the clear doc trine of such pas sages of
the Scrip tures as Acts 4:12: “Nei ther is there sal va tion in any other, for
there is none other name un der heaven given among men whereby we must
be saved;” John 8:21: “If ye be lieve not that I am He, ye shall die in your
sins”; John 14:6: “Je sus saith unto him, I am the Way, the Truth, and the
Life; no man cometh unto the Fa ther but by Me.” In com plete agree ment
with the im pugned state ments of the Athanasian Creed, the Apol ogy of the
Augs burg Con fes sion closes its ar ti cle “Of God” as fol lows: “There fore we
do freely con clude that they are all idol a trous, blas phe mers, and out side of
the Church of Christ who hold or teach oth er wise.” (103)

In the early part of the Mid dle Ages the Qui cunque had al ready re ceived
a place in the or der of pub lic wor ship. The Coun cil of Vavre re solved, 1368:
“Proinde Sym bolum Apos tolo rum silen ter et se crete dic i tur quo ti die in
Com ple to rio et in Prima, quia fuit ed i tum tem pore, quo non dum erat fides
catholica propalata. Alia autem duo pub lice in diebus Do mini cis et fes tivis,
quando maior ad ec cle siam con gre gatur pop u lus, de cantan tur, quia fuere
edita tem pore fidei propalatae. Sym bolum qui dem Nicaenum post evan- 
gelium can tatur in Missa quasi evan gel i cae fidei ex po si tio. Sym bolum
Athanasii de mane solum can tatur in Prima, quia fuit ed i tum tem pore quo
maxime fuerunt depulsa et de tecta nox atra et tene brae haere sium et er ro- 
rum.” (Mansi, 26, 487.) Luther says: “The first sym bol, that of the apos tles,
is in deed the best of all, be cause it con tains a con cise, cor rect and splen did
pre sen ta tion of the ar ti cles of faith and is eas ily learned by chil dren and the
com mon peo ple. The sec ond, the Athanasian Creed, is longer … and prac ti- 
cally amounts to an apol ogy of the first sym bol.” “I do not know of any
more im por tant doc u ment of the New Tes ta ment Church since the days of
the apos tles” [than the Athanasian Creed]. (St. L. 10, 994; 6, 1576; E. 23,
253.)

§ 17. Luther on Ec u meni cal Creeds.
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The cen tral theme of the Three Ec u meni cal Sym bols is Christ’s per son and
work, the para mount im por tance of which Luther ex tols as fol lows in his
tract of 1538: “In all the his to ries of the en tire Chris ten dom I have found
and ex pe ri enced that all who had and held the chief ar ti cle con cern ing Je sus
Christ cor rectly re mained safe and sound in the true Chris tian faith. And
even though they erred and sinned in other points, they nev er the less were
fi nally pre served.” “For it has been de creed, says Paul, Col. 2:9, that in
Christ should dwell all the ful ness of the God head bod ily, or per son ally, so
that he who does not find or re ceive God in Christ shall never have nor find
Him any where out side of Christ, even though he as cend above heaven, de- 
scend be low hell, or go be yond the world.” “On the other hand, I have also
ob served that all er rors, here sies, idol a tries, of fenses, abuses, and un god li- 
ness within the Church orig i nally re sulted from the fact that this ar ti cle of
faith con cern ing Je sus Christ was de spised or lost. And viewed clearly and
rightly, all here sies mil i tate against the pre cious ar ti cle of Je sus Christ, as
Simeon says con cern ing Him, Luke 2:34, that He is set for the fall ing and
the ris ing of many in Is rael and for a sign which is spo ken against; and long
be fore this, Isa iah, chap ter 8, 14, spoke of Him as ‘a stone of stum bling and
a rock of of fense.’” “And we in the Pa pacy, the last and great est of saints,
what have we done? We have con fessed that He [Christ] is God and man;
but that He is our Sav ior, who died and rose for us, etc., this we have de nied
and per se cuted with might and main” (those who taught this). “And even
now those who claim to be the best Chris tians and boast that they are the
Holy Church, who burn the oth ers and wade in in no cent blood, re gard as
the best doc trine [that which teaches] that we ob tain grace and sal va tion
through our own works. Christ is to be ac corded no other honor with re gard
to our sal va tion than that He made the be gin ning, while we are the he roes
who com plete it with our merit.”

Luther con tin ues: “This is the way the devil goes to work. He at tacks
Christ with three storm-col umns. One will not suf fer Him to be God; the
other will not suf fer Him to be man, the third de nies that He has mer ited
sal va tion for us. Each of the three en deav ors to de stroy Christ. For what
does it avail that you con fess Him to be God if you do not also be lieve that
He is man? For then you have not the en tire and the true Christ, but a phan- 
tom of the devil. What does it avail you to con fess that He is true man if
you do not also be lieve that He is true God? What does it avail you to con- 
fess that He is God and man if you do not also be lieve that what ever He be- 
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came and what ever He did was done for you?” “Surely, all three parts must
be be lieved, namely, that He is God, also, that He is man, and that He be- 
came such a man for us, that is, as the first sym bol says: con ceived by the
Holy Ghost born of the Vir gin Mary, suf fered, was cru ci fied, died, and rose
again, etc. If one small part is lack ing, then all parts are lack ing. For faith
shall and must be com plete in ev ery par tic u lar. While it may in deed be
weak and sub ject to af flic tions, yet it must be en tire and not false. Weak ness
[of faith] does not work the harm but false faith—that is eter nal death.”
(St. L. 10, 998; E. 23, 258.)

Con cern ing the mys tery in volved in the doc trine of the Holy Trin ity, the
chief topic of the Ec u meni cal Creeds, Luther re marks in the same tract:
“Now, to be sure, we Chris tians are not so ut terly de void of all rea son and
sense as the Jews con sider us, who take us to be noth ing but crazy geese
and ducks, un able to per ceive or no tice what folly it is to be lieve that God is
man, and that in one God head there are three dis tinct per sons. No, praise
God, we per ceive in deed that this doc trine can not and will not be re ceived
by rea son. Nor are we in need of any sub lime Jew ish rea son ing to demon- 
strate this to us. We be lieve it know ingly and will ingly. We con fess and also
ex pe ri ence that, where the Holy Spirit does not, sur pass ing rea son, shine
into the heart, it is im pos si ble to grasp, or to be lieve, and abide by, such ar- 
ti cle; more over, there must re main in it [the heart] a Jew ish, proud, and su- 
per cil ious rea son de rid ing and ridi cul ing such ar ti cle, and thus set ting up it- 
self as judge and mas ter of the Di vine Be ing whom it has never seen nor is
able to see and hence does not know what it is pass ing judg ment on, nor
whereof it thinks or speaks. For God dwells in a ‘light which no man can
ap proach unto,’ 1 Tim. 6:16. He must come to us, yet hid den in the lantern,
and as it is writ ten, John 1:18: ‘No man hath seen God at any time; the
only-be got ten Son, which is in the bo som of the Fa ther, He hath de clared
Him,’ and as Moses said be fore this, Ex. 33: ‘There shall no man see Me
[God] and live.’” (St. L. 10, 1007; E. 23, 568.)
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3. The Augs burg Con fes sion.

§ 18. Diet Pro claimed by Em peror.

Jan u ary 21, 1530, Em peror Charles V pro claimed a diet to con vene at
Augs burg on the 8th of April. The man i festo pro ceeded from Bologna,
where, three days later, the Em peror was crowned by Pope Clement VII.
The procla ma tion, af ter re fer ring to the Turk ish in va sion and the ac tion to
be taken with ref er ence to this great peril, con tin ues as fol lows: “The diet is
to con sider fur ther more what might and ought to be done and re solved upon
re gard ing the di vi sion and sep a ra tion in the holy faith and the Chris tian re li- 
gion; and that this may pro ceed the bet ter and more salu bri ously, [the Em- 
peror urged] to al lay di vi sions, to cease hos til ity, to sur ren der past er rors to
our Sav ior, and to dis play dili gence in hear ing, un der stand ing, and con sid er- 
ing with love and kind ness the opin ions and views of ev ery body, in or der to
re duce them to one sin gle Chris tian truth and agree ment, to put aside what- 
ever has not been prop erly ex plained or done by ei ther party, so that we all
may adopt and hold one sin gle and true re li gion; and may all live in one
com mu nion, church, and unity, even as we all live and do bat tle un der one
Christ.”

In his in vi ta tion to at tend the diet, the Em peror at the same time urged
the Elec tor of Sax ony by all means to ap pear early enough (the Elec tor
reached Augs burg on May 2 while the Em peror did not ar rive be fore June
16), “lest the oth ers who ar rived in time be com pelled to wait with dis gust,
heavy ex penses and detri men tal de lay such as had fre quently oc curred in
the past.” The Em peror added the warn ing: In case the Elec tor should not
ap pear, the diet would pro ceed as if he had been present and as sented to its
res o lu tions. (Fo er ste mann, Urkun den buch, 1, 7 f.)

March 11 the procla ma tion reached Elec tor John at Tor gau. On the 14th
Chan cel lor Brueck ad vised the Elec tor to have “the opin ion on which our
party has hith erto stood and to which they have ad hered,” in the con tro- 
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verted points, “prop erly drawn up in writ ing, with a thor ough con fir ma tion
thereof from the di vine Scrip tures.” On the same day the Elec tor com mis- 
sioned Luther, Jonas, Bu gen hagen, and Melanchthon to pre pare a doc u ment
treat ing es pe cially of “those ar ti cles on ac count of which said di vi sion, both
in faith and in other out ward church cus toms and cer e monies, con tin ues.”
(43.) At Wit ten berg the the olo gians at once set to work, and the re sult was
pre sented at Tor gau March 27 by Melanchthon. On April 4 the Elec tor and
his the olo gians set out from Tor gau, ar riv ing at Coburg on the 15th, where
they rested for eight days. On the 23d of April the Elec tor left for Augs burg,
while Luther, who was still un der the ban of both the Pope and the Em peror,
re mained at the fortress Ebern burg. Nev er the less he con tin ued in close
touch with the con fes sors, as ap pears from his nu mer ous let ters writ ten to
Augs burg, sev enty all told about twenty of which were ad dressed to
Melanchthon.

§ 19. Apol ogy Orig i nal Plan of Luther ans.

The doc u ments which the Wit ten berg the olo gians de liv ered at Tor gau
treated the fol low ing sub jects: Hu man Doc trines and Or di nances, Mar riage
of Priests, Both Kinds, Mass, Con fes sion, Power of Bish ops, Or di na tion,
Monas tic Vows, In vo ca tion of the Saints, Ger man Singing, Faith and
Works, Of fice of the Keys (Pa pacy), Ban, Mar riage, and Pri vate Mass. Ac- 
cord ingly, the orig i nal in ten tion of the Luther ans was not to en ter upon, and
present for dis cus sion at Augs burg, such doc trines as were not in con tro- 
versy (Of God, etc.), but merely to treat of the abuses and im me di ately re- 
lated doc trines, es pe cially of Faith and Good Works. (66 ff.) They ev i dently
re garded it as their chief ob ject and duty to jus tify be fore the Em peror and
the es tates both Luther and his pro tec tors, the elec tors of Sax ony. This is
borne out also by the orig i nal In tro duc tion to the con tem plated Apol ogy,
con cern ing which we read in the prefa tory re marks to the so-called Tor gau
Ar ti cles men tioned above: “To this end [of jus ti fy ing the Elec tor’s peace- 
able frame of mind] it will be ad van ta geous to be gin [the pro jected Apol- 
ogy] with a lengthy rhetor i cal in tro duc tion.” (68; C. R., 26, 171.) This in tro- 
duc tion, later on re placed by an other, was com posed by Melanchthon at
Coburg and pol ished by him dur ing the first days at Augs burg. May 4 he re- 
marks in a let ter to Luther: “I have shaped the Ex ordium of our Apol ogy
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some what more rhetor i cal (hre torikoteron) than I had writ ten it at Coburg.”
(C. R., 2, 40; Luther, St. L. 16, 652.) In this in tro duc tion Melanchthon ex- 
plains: Next to God the Elec tor builds his hope on the Em peror, who had al- 
ways striven for peace, and was even now pre pared to ad just the re li gious
con tro versy in mild ness. As to the Elec tor and his brother Fred er ick, they
had ever been at tached to the Chris tian re li gion, had proved faith ful to the
Em peror, and had con stantly cul ti vated peace. Their present po si tion was
due to the fact that com mand ments of men had been preached in stead of
faith in Christ. Not Luther, but Luther’s op po nents, had be gun the strife. It
was for con science’ sake that the Elec tor had not pro ceeded against Luther.
Be sides, such ac tion would only have made mat ters worse, since Luther had
re sisted the Sacra men tar i ans and the An abap tists. Equally un founded were
also the ac cu sa tions that the Evan gel i cals had abol ished all or der as well as
all cer e monies, and had un der mined the au thor ity of the bish ops. If only the
bish ops would tol er ate the Gospel and do away with the gross abuses, they
would suf fer no loss of power, honor, and pres tige. In con clud ing
Melanchthon em phat i cally protests: “Never has a ref or ma tion been un der- 
taken so ut terly with out any vi o lence as this [in Sax ony]; for it is a pub lic
fact that our men have pre vailed with such as were al ready in arms to make
peace.” (Kolde, l.c., 13.) The doc u ment, ac cord ingly, as orig i nally planned
for pre sen ta tion at Augs burg, was to be a de fense of Luther and his Elec tor.
In keep ing here with it was in the be gin ning con sis tently des ig nated “Apol- 
ogy.”

§ 20. Trans for ma tion of Apol ogy into Con fes‐ 
sion Due to Eck’s Slan ders.

This plan, how ever, was mod i fied when the Luther ans, af ter reach ing Augs- 
burg, heard of and read the 404 Propo si tions pub lished by Dr. John Eck, in
which Luther was clas si fied with Zwingli, Oeco lam pa dius, Carl stadt,
Pirkheimer, Hub maier, and Denk, and was charged with ev ery con ceiv able
heresy. In a let ter of March 14, ac com pa ny ing the copy of his Propo si tions
which Eck sent to the Em peror, he refers to Luther as the do mes tic en emy
of the Church (hostis ec cle siae do mes ti cus), who has fallen into ev ery
Scylla and Charyb dis of in iq uity; who speaks of the Pope as the An tichrist
and of the Church as the har lot; who has praise for none but heretics and
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schis mat ics; whom the Church has to thank for the Icon o clasts, Sacra men- 
tar i ans, New Hus sites, An abap tists, New Epi cure ans, who teach that the
soul is mor tal, and the Cerinthi ans; who re hashes all the old here sies con- 
demned more than a thou sand years ago, etc. (Plitt, Ein leitung in die Au gus- 
tana, 1, 527 ff.) Such and sim i lar slan ders had been dis sem i nated by the Pa- 
pists be fore this, and they con tin ued to do so even af ter the Luther ans, at
Augs burg, had made a pub lic con fes sion of their faith and had most em- 
phat i cally dis avowed all an cient and mod ern here sies. Thus Cochlaeus as- 
serted in his at tack on the Apol ogy, pub lished 1534, that Lutheranism was a
con coc tion of all the old con demned here sies, that Luther taught fif teen er- 
rors against the ar ti cle of God, and Melanchthon nine against the Nicene
Creed, etc. Luther, he de clared, had at tacked the doc trine of the Trin ity in a
coarser fash ion than Ar ius. (Salig, His to rie d. Augsb. Konf., 1, 377.)

These ca lum ni a tions caused the Luther ans to re model and ex pand the
de fense orig i nally planned into a doc u ment which should not merely jus tify
the changes made by them with re gard to cus toms and cer e monies, but also
present as fully as pos si ble the doc tri nal ar ti cles which they held over
against an cient and mod ern here sies, falsely im puted to them. Thus to some
ex tent it is due to the scur ril ity of Eck that the con tem plated Apol ogy was
trans formed into an all-em brac ing Con fes sion, a term em ployed by
Melanchthon him self. In a let ter to Luther, dated May 11, 1530, he wrote:
“Our Apol ogy is be ing sent to you—though it is rather a Con fes sion. Mit ti- 
tur tibi apolo gia nos tra, quamquam verius con fes sio est. I in cluded [in the
Con fes sion] al most all ar ti cles of faith, be cause Eck pub lished most di a bol i- 
cal lies against us, quia Eck ius edidit di a bo likon tatas di a bo las con tra nos.
Against these it was my pur pose to pro vide an an ti dote.” (C. R. 2, 45;
Luther, St. L. 16, 654.)

This is in ac cord also with Melanchthon’s ac count in his Pref ace of Sep- 
tem ber 29, 1559 to the Ger man Cor pus Doc tri nae (Philip picum), stat ing:
“Some pa pal scrib blers had dis sem i nated pasquinades at the diet [at Augs- 
burg, 1530], which re viled our churches with hor ri ble lies, charg ing that
they taught many con demned er rors, and were like the An abap tists, erring
and re bel lious. An swer had to be made to His Im pe rial Majesty, and in or- 
der to re fute the pasquinades, it was de cided to in clude all ar ti cles of Chris- 
tian doc trine in proper suc ces sion, that ev ery one might see how un justly
our churches were slan dered in the ly ing pa pal writ ings… Fi nally, this Con- 
fes sion was, as God di rected and guided, drawn up by me in the man ner in- 
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di cated, and the ven er a ble Doc tor Mar tin Luther was pleased with it.” (C.
R. 9, 929.)

The orig i nal plan, how ever, was not en tirely aban doned, but merely ex- 
tended by adding a de fense also against the var i ous here sies with which the
Luther ans were pub licly charged. This was done in an ob jec tive pre sen ta- 
tion of the prin ci pal doc trines held by the Luther ans, for which the Mar burg
and Schwabach Ar ti cles served as mod els and guides.

§ 21. Mar burg, Schwabach, and Tor gau Ar ti‐ 
cles.

The ma te rial from which Melanchthon con structed the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion is, in the last anal y sis, none other than the Ref or ma tion truths which
Luther had pro claimed since 1517 with ever-in creas ing clar ity and force. In
par tic u lar, he was guided by, and based his la bor on, the Mar burg Ar ti cles,
the Schwabach Ar ti cles, and the so-called Tor gau Ar ti cles. The Mar burg
Ar ti cles, fif teen in num ber, had been drawn up by Luther, in 1529, at the
Col lo quy of Mar burg, whence he de parted Oc to ber 6, about six months be- 
fore the Diet at Augs burg. (Luther, St. L., 17, 1138 f.) The sev en teen
Schwabach Ar ti cles were com posed by Luther, Melanchthon, Jonas, Brenz
and Agri cola, and pre sented to the Con ven tion at Smal cald about the mid- 
dle of Oc to ber, 1529. Ac cord ing to re cent re searches the Schwabach Ar ti- 
cles an te dated the Mar burg Ar ti cles and formed the ba sis for them. (Luther,
Weimar Ed., 30, 3, 97, 107.) In 1530 Luther pub lished these Ar ti cles, re- 
mark ing: “It is true that I helped to draw up such ar ti cles; for they were not
com posed by me alone.” This pub lic state ment dis cred its the opin ion of v.
Schu bert pub lished in 1908 ac cord ing to which Melanchthon is the sole au- 
thor of the Schwabach Ar ti cles, Luther’s con tri bu tion and par tic i pa tion be- 
ing neg li gi ble. The Schwabach Ar ti cles con sti tute the sev en teen ba sic ar ti- 
cles of the first part of the Augs burg Con fes sion. (St. L. 16, 638. 648. 564;
C. R. 26, 146 f.)

The so-called Tor gau Ar ti cles are the doc u ments re ferred to above,
touch ing chiefly upon the abuses. Pur suant to the or der of the Elec tor, they
were pre pared by Luther and his as sis tants, Melanchthon, Bu gen hagen, and
pos si bly also Jonas. They are called Tor gau Ar ti cles be cause the or der for
draft ing them came from Tor gau (March 14), and be cause they were pre- 
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sented to the Elec tor at Tor gau. (Fo er ste mann, 1, 66; C. R. 26, 171; St. L.
16, 638.) With ref er ence to these ar ti cles Luther wrote (March 14) to Jonas,
who was then still con duct ing the vis i ta tion: “The Prince has writ ten to us,
that is, to you, Pomer anus, Philip, and my self, in a let ter ad dressed to us in
com mon, that we should come to gether set aside all other busi ness, and fin- 
ish be fore next Sun day what ever is nec es sary for the next diet on April 8.
For Em peror Charles him self will be present at Augs burg to set tle all things
in a friendly way, as he writes in his bull. There fore, al though you are ab- 
sent, we three shall do what we can to day and to mor row; still, in or der to
com ply with the will of the Prince, it will be in cum bent upon you to turn
your work over to your com pan ions and be present with us here on the mor- 
row. For things are in a hurry. Fes ti nata enim sunt om nia.” (St. L. 16, 638.)

Melanchthon also wrote to Jonas on the 15th of March: “Luther is sum- 
mon ing you by or der of the Prince; you will there fore come as soon as it is
at all pos si ble. The Diet, ac cord ing to the procla ma tion, will con vene at
Augs burg. And the Em peror gra ciously prom ises that he will in ves ti gate the
mat ter, and cor rect the er rors on both sides. May Christ stand by us!” (C. R.
2, 28; Fo er ste mann, 1, 45.) It was to these ar ti cles (Tor gau Ar ti cles) that the
Elec tor re ferred when he wrote to Luther from Augs burg on the 11th of
May: “Af ter you and oth ers of our learned men at Wit ten berg, at our gra- 
cious de sire and de mand, have drafted the ar ti cles which are in re li gious
con tro versy, we do not wish to con ceal from you that Mas ter Philip
Melanchthon has now at this place pe rused them fur ther and drawn them up
in one form.” (C. R. 2, 47.)

§ 22. Luther’s Spokesman at Augs burg.

The ma te rial, there fore, out of which Melanchthon, who in 1530 was still in
full ac cord with Luther doc tri nally, framed the fun da men tal sym bol of the
Lutheran Church were the thoughts and, in a large mea sure, the very words
of Luther. Melanchthon gave to the Augs burg Con fes sion its form and its
irenic note, its en tire doc tri nal con tent, how ever must be con ceded to be
“iuxta sen ten tiam Lutheri, ac cord ing to the teach ing of Luther,” as
Melanchthon him self de clared par tic u larly with re spect to the ar ti cle of the
Lord’s Sup per. (C. R. 2, 142.) On the 27th of June, two days af ter the pre- 
sen ta tion of the Con fes sion, Melanchthon wrote to Luther: “We have hith- 
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erto fol lowed your au thor ity, tuam se cuti hactenus auc tori tatem,” and now,
says Melanchthon, Luther should also let him know how much could be
yielded to the op po nents. (2, 146.) Ac cord ingly, in the opin ion of
Melanchthon, Luther, though ab sent, was the head of the Evan gel i cals also
at Augs burg.

In his an swer Luther does not deny this, but only de mands of
Melanchthon to con sider the cause of the Gospel as his own. “For,” says he,
“it is in deed my af fair, and, to tell the truth, my af fair more so than that of
all of you.” Yet they should not speak of “au thor ity.” “In this mat ter,” he
con tin ues, “I will not be or be called your au thor [au thor ity]; and though
this might be cor rectly ex plained, I do not want this word. If it is not your
af fair at the same time and in the same mea sure, I do not de sire that it be
called mine and be im posed upon you. If it is mine alone, I shall di rect it
my self.” (St. L. 16, 906. 903. En ders, Luthers Briefwech sel, 8, 43.)

Luther, then, was the prime mover also at Augs burg. With out him there
would have been no Evan gel i cal cause, no Diet of Augs burg, no Evan gel i- 
cal con fes sors, no Augs burg Con fes sion. And this is what Luther re ally
meant when he said: “Con fes sio Au gus tana mea; the Augs burg Con fes sion
is mine.” (Walch 22, 1532.) He did not in the least thereby in tend to de prive
Melanchthon of any credit prop erly due him with ref er ence to the Con fes- 
sion. More over, in a let ter writ ten to Nico laus Haus mann on July 6, 1530,
Luther refers to the Au gus tana as “our con fes sion, which our Philip pre- 
pared; quam Philip pus nos ter par avit.” (St. L. 16, 882; En ders 8, 80.) As a
mat ter of fact, how ever, the day of Augs burg, even as the day of Worms,
was the day of Luther and of the Evan gel i cal truth once more re stored to
light by Luther. At Augs burg, too, Melanchthon was not the real au thor and
mov ing spirit, but the in stru ment and mouth piece of Luther, out of whose
spirit the doc trine there con fessed had pro ceeded. (See For mula of Con cord
983, 32–34.)

Only blind ness born of false re li gious in ter ests (in dif fer en tism, union- 
ism, etc.) can speak of Melanchthon’s the o log i cal in de pen dence at Augs- 
burg or of any doc tri nal dis agree ment be tween the Augs burg Con fes sion
and the teach ing of Luther. That, at the Diet, he was led, and wished to be
led, by Luther is ad mit ted by Melanchthon him self. In the let ter of June 27,
re ferred to above, he said: “The mat ters, as you [Luther] know, have been
con sid ered be fore, though in the com bat it al ways turns out oth er wise than
ex pected.” (St. L. 16, 899; C. R. 2, 146.) On the 31st of Au gust he wrote to
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his friend Cam er ar ius: “Hith erto we have yielded noth ing to our op po nents,
ex cept what Luther judged should be done, since the mat ter was con sid ered
well and care fully be fore the Diet; re bene ac dili gen ter de lib er ata ante
con ven tum.” (2, 334.)

Very per ti nently E. T. Nitzsch said of Melanchthon (1855): “With the
son of the miner, who was des tined to bring good ore out of the deep shaft,
there was as so ci ated the son of an ar morer, who was well qual i fied to fol- 
low his leader and to forge shields, hel mets, ar mor, and swords for this
great work.” This ap plies also to the Augs burg Con fes sion, in which
Melanchthon merely shaped the ma te rial long be fore pro duced by Luther
from the di vine shafts of God’s Word. Re ply ing to Koeller, Rueck ert, and
Heppe, who con tend that the au thor ship of the Augs burg Con fes sion must
in ev ery way be as cribed to Melanchthon, Philip Schaff writes as fol lows:
“This is true as far as the spirit [which Luther called ‘pussy foot ing,’ Leise- 
treten] and the lit er ary com po si tion are con cerned; but as to the doc trines
Luther had a right to say, ‘The Cat e chism, the Ex po si tion of the Ten Com- 
mand ments, and the Augs burg Con fes sion are mine.’” (Creeds 1, 229.)

§ 23. Draft ing the Con fes sion.

May 11 the Con fes sion was so far com pleted that the Elec tor was able to
sub mit it to Luther for the pur pose of get ting his opin ion on it. Ac cord ing to
Melanchthon’s let ter of the same date, the doc u ment con tained “al most all
ar ti cles of faith, omnes fere ar tic u los fedei.” (C. R. 2, 45.) This agrees with
the ac count writ ten by Melanchthon shortly be fore his death, in which he
states that in the Augs burg Con fes sion he had pre sented “the sum of our
Church’s doc trine,” and that in so do ing he had ar ro gated noth ing to him- 
self; for in the pres ence of the princes, etc., each in di vid ual sen tence had
been dis cussed. “There upon,” says Melanchthon, “the en tire Con fes sion
was sent also to Luther, who in formed the princes that he had read it and
ap proved it. The princes and other hon est and learned men still liv ing will
re mem ber that such was the case. Missa est denique et Luthero tota forma
Con fes sio nis, qui Prin cip ibus scrip sit, se hanc Con fes sionem et legisse et
pro bare. Haec ita acta esse, Principes et alii hon esti et docti viri ad huc su- 
per stites mem iner int.” (9, 1052.) As early as May 15 Luther re turned the
Con fes sion with the re mark: “I have read Mas ter Philip’s Apol ogy. I am
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well pleased with it, and know noth ing to im prove or to change in it; nei ther
would this be proper, since I can not step so gen tly and softly. Christ, our
Lord, grant that it may pro duce much and great fruit which, in deed, we
hope and pray for. Amen.” (St. L. 16, 657.) Luther is said to have added
these words to the Tenth Ar ti cle: “And they con demn those who teach oth- 
er wise, et im probant se cus do centes.” (En ders, 7, 336.)

Up to the time of its pre sen ta tion the Augs burg Con fes sion was dili- 
gently im proved, pol ished, per fected, and partly re cast. Ad di tions were in- 
serted and sev eral ar ti cles added. Nor was this done se cretly and with out
Luther’s knowl edge. May 22 Melanchthon wrote to Luther: “Daily we
change much in the Apol ogy. I have elim i nated the ar ti cle On Vows, since it
was too brief, and sub sti tuted a fuller ex pla na tion. Now I am also treat ing of
the Power of the Keys. I would like to have you read the ar ti cles of faith. If
you find no short com ing in them, we shall man age to treat the re main der.
For one must al ways make some changes in them and adapt one self to con- 
di tions. Subinde enim mu tandi sunt atque ad oc ca siones ac com modandi.”
(C. R. 2, 60; Luther, 16, 689.) Im prove ments sug gested by Regius and
Brenz were also adopted. (Zoeck ler, Die A. K., 18.)

Even Brueck is said to have made some im prove ments. May 24 the
Nuern berg del e gates wrote to their Coun cil: “The Saxon Plan [Apol ogy]
has been re turned by Doc tor Luther. But Doc tor Brueck, the old chan cel lor,
still has some changes to make at the be gin ning and the end.” (C. R. 2, 62.)
The ex pres sion “be gin ning and end (hin ten und vorne),” ac cord ing to
Tschack ert, is tan ta mount to “all over (ue ber all).” How ever, even be fore
1867 Plitt wrote it had long ago been rec og nized that this ex pres sion refers
to the In tro duc tion and the Con clu sion of the Con fes sion, which were writ- 
ten by Brueck. (Aug. 2, 11.) Bretschnei der is of the same opin ion. (C. R. 2,
62.) June 3 the Nuern berg del e gates wrote: “Here with we trans mit to Your
Ex cel len cies a copy of the Saxon Plan [Con fes sion] in Latin, to gether with
the In tro duc tion or Pre am ble. At the end, how ever, there are lack ing one or
two ar ti cles [20 and 21] and the Con clu sion, in which the Saxon the olo gians
are still en gaged. When that is com pleted, it shall be sent to Your Ex cel len- 
cies. Mean while Your Ex cel len cies may cause your learned men and
preach ers to study it and de lib er ate upon it. When this Plan [Con fes sion] is
drawn up in Ger man, it shall not be with held from Your Ex cel len cies. The
Sax ons, how ever, dis tinctly de sire that, for the present, Your Ex cel len cies
keep this Plan or doc u ment se cret, and that you per mit no copy to be given
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to any one un til it has been de liv ered to His Im pe rial Majesty. They have
rea sons of their own for mak ing this re quest… And if Your Ex cel len cies’
pas tors and learned men should de cide to make changes or im prove ments in
this Plan or in the one pre vi ously sub mit ted, these, too, Your Ex cel len cies
are asked to trans mit to us.” (2, 83.) June 26 Melanchthon wrote to Cam er- 
ar ius: “Daily I changed and re cast much; and I would have changed still
more if our ad vis ers (sumphrad mones) had per mit ted us to do so.” (2, 140.)

§ 24. Pub lic Read ing of the Con fes sion.

June 15, af ter long ne go ti a tions, a num ber of other es tates were per mit ted to
join the ad her ents of the Saxon Con fes sion. (C. R. 2, 105.) As a re sult,
Melanchthon’s In tro duc tion, con tain ing a de fense of the Saxon Elec tors,
with out men tion ing the other Lutheran es tates, no longer fit ted in with the
changed con di tions. Ac cord ingly, it was sup planted by the Pref ace com- 
posed by Brueck, and trans lated into Latin by Jus tus Jonas, whose ac knowl- 
edged el e gant Latin and Ger man style qual i fied him for such ser vices. At
the last de lib er a tion, on June 23, the Con fes sion was signed. And on June
25, at 3 P.M., the ever-mem o rable meet ing of the Diet took place at which
the Au gus tana was read by Chan cel lor Beyer in Ger man, and both
manuscripts were handed over. The Em peror kept the Latin copy for him- 
self, and gave the Ger man copy to the Im pe rial Chan cel lor, the Elec tor and
Arch bishop Al brecht, to be pre served in the Im pe rial Ar chives at Mainz.
Both texts, there fore, the Latin as well as the Ger man, have equal au thor ity,
al though the Ger man text has the ad di tional dis tinc tion and pres tige of hav- 
ing been pub licly read at the Diet.

As to where and how the Lutheran he roes con fessed their faith, Kolde
writes as fol lows: “The place where they as sem bled on Sat ur day, June 25,
at 3 P.M., was not the court room, where the meet ings of the Diet were or di- 
nar ily con ducted, but, as the Im pe rial Her ald, Cas par Sturm, re ports, the
‘Pfalz,’ the large front room, i.e., the Chap ter-room of the bishop’s palace,
where the Em peror lived. The two Saxon chan cel lors, Dr. Greg. Brueck and
Dr. Chr. Beyer, the one with the Latin and the other with the Ger man copy
of the Con fes sion, stepped into the mid dle of the hall, while as many of the
Evan gel i cally minded es tates as had the courage pub licly to es pouse the
Evan gel i cal cause arose from their seats. Cas par Sturm re ports: ‘Als aber
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die gemelde ten Com mis sarii und Botschaften der oester re ichis chen Lande
ihre Wer bung und Botschaft vol len det und abge treten, sind da rauf von
Stund’ an Kur fuerst von Sach sen naem lich Her zog Jo hannes, Mark graf Jo- 
erg von Bran den burg, Her zog Ernst samt seinem Bruder Franzisko, beide
Her zoege zu Braun schweig und Lueneb urg, Land graf Philipp von Hes sen,
Graf Wolf von An halt usw. von ihrer Ses sion auf; und gegen Kaiser liche
Ma jes taet ge s tanden.’ The Em peror de sired to hear the Latin text. But when
Elec tor John had called at ten tion to the fact that the meet ing was held on
Ger man soil, and ex pressed the hope that the Em peror would per mit the
read ing to pro ceed in Ger man, it was granted. Here upon Dr. Beyer read the
Con fes sion. The read ing lasted about two hours; but he read with a voice so
clear and plain that the mul ti tude, which could not gain ac cess to the hall,
un der stood ev ery word in the court yard.” (19 f.)

The pub lic read ing of the Con fes sion ex er cised a tremen dous in flu ence
in ev ery di rec tion. Even be fore the Diet ad journed, Heil bronn, Kempten,
Wind sheim, Weis senburg and Frank furt on the Main pro fessed their ad her- 
ence to it. Oth ers had re ceived the first im pulse which sub se quently in duced
them to side with the Evan gel i cals. Brenz has it that the Em peror fell asleep
dur ing the read ing. How ever, this can have been only tem po rar ily or ap par- 
ently, since Spalatin and Jonas as sure us that the Em peror, like the other
princes and King Fer di nand, lis tened at ten tively. Their re port reads: “Satis
at ten tus erat Cae sar, The Em peror was at ten tive enough.” Duke William of
Bavaria de clared: “Never be fore has this mat ter and doc trine been pre sented
to me in this man ner.” And when Eck as sured him that he would un der take
to re fute the Lutheran doc trine with the Fa thers, but not with the Scrip tures,
the Duke re sponded, “Then the Luther ans, I un der stand, sit in the Scrip tures
and we of the Pope’s Church be side the Scrip tures! So hoer’ ich wohl, die
Lutherischen sitzen in der Schrift und wir Pon tif icii daneben!” The Arch- 
bishop of Salzburg de clared that he, too de sired a ref or ma tion, but the un- 
bear able thing about it was that one lone monk wanted to re form them all.
In pri vate con ver sa tion, Bishop Sta dion of Augs burg ex claimed, “What has
been read to us is the truth, the pure truth, and we can not deny it.” (St. L.
16, 882; Plitt, Apolo gie, 18.) Fa ther Aegid ius, the Em peror’s con fes sor, said
to Melanchthon, “You have a the ol ogy which a per son can un der stand only
if he prays much.” Campegius is re ported to have said that for his part he
might well per mit such teach ing; but it would be a prece dent of no lit tle
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con se quence, as the same per mis sion would then have to be given other na- 
tions and king doms, which could not be tol er ated. (Zoeck ler, A. K., 24.)

§ 25. Luther’s Mild Crit i cism.

June 26 Melanchthon sent a copy of the Con fes sion, as pub licly read, to
Luther, who ad her ing to his opin ion of May 15, praised it yet not with out
adding a grain of gen tle crit i cism. June 29 he wrote to Melanchthon: “I
have re ceived your Apol ogy and can not un der stand what you may mean
when you ask what and how much should be yielded to the Pa pists… As far
as I am con cerned too much has al ready been yielded (plus satis ces sum est)
in this Apol ogy; and if they re ject it, I see noth ing that might be yielded be- 
yond what has been done, un less I see the proofs they prof fer, and clearer
Bible-pas sages than I have hith erto seen… As I have al ways writ ten—I am
pre pared to yield ev ery thing to them if we are but given the lib erty to teach
the Gospel. I can not yield any thing that mil i tates against the Gospel.”
(St. L. 16, 902; En ders, 8, 42. 45.) The clear est ex pres sion of Luther’s crit i- 
cism is found in a let ter to Jonas, dated July 21, 1530. Here we read: “Now
I see the pur pose of those ques tions [on the part of the Pa pists] whether you
had any fur ther ar ti cles to present. The devil still lives, and he has no ticed
very well that your Apol ogy steps softly, and that it has veiled the ar ti cles of
Pur ga tory, the Ado ra tion of the Saints, and es pe cially that of the An tichrist,
the Pope.” An other read ing of this pas sage of Luther: “Apolo giam ves tram,
die Leise treterin, dis sim u lasse,” is sev erer even than the one quoted:
“Apolo giam ves tram leise treten et dis sim u lasse.” (St. L. 16, 2323, En ders,
8, 133.)

Brenz re garded the Con fes sion as writ ten “very cour te ously and mod- 
estly, valde de ci viliter et mod este.” (C. R. 2, 125.) The Nuern berg del e gates
had also re ceived the im pres sion that the Con fes sion, while say ing what
was nec es sary, was very re served and dis creet. They re ported to their Coun- 
cil: “Said in struc tion [Con fes sion], as far as the ar ti cles of faith are con- 
cerned, is sub stan tially like that which we have pre vi ously sent to Your Ex- 
cel len cies, only that it has been im proved in some parts, and through out
made as mild as pos si ble (al len thal ben aufs glimpflich ste gemacht), yet, ac- 
cord ing to our view, with out omit ting any thing nec es sary.” (2, 129.) At
Smal cald, in 1537, the the olo gians were or dered by the Princes and Es tates
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“to look over the Con fes sion, to make no changes per tain ing to its con tents
or sub stance, nor those of the Con cord [of 1536], but merely to en large
upon mat ters re gard ing the Pa pacy, which, for cer tain rea sons, was pre vi- 
ously omit ted at the Diet of Augs burg in sub mis sive def er ence to His Im pe- 
rial Majesty.” (Kolde, Analecta, 297.)

In di rectly Melanchthon him self ad mits the cor rect ness of Luther’s crit i- 
cism. True, when af ter the pre sen ta tion of the Con fes sion he thought of the
an gry Pa pists, he trem bled fear ing that he had writ ten too se verely. June 26
he wrote to his most in ti mate friend, Cam er ar ius: “Far from think ing that I
have writ ten milder than was proper, I rather strongly fear (mirum in
modum) that some have taken of fense at our free dom. For Valdes, the Em- 
peror’s sec re tary, saw it be fore its pre sen ta tion and gave it as his opin ion
that from be gin ning to end it was sharper than the op po nents would be able
to en dure.” (C. R. 2, 140.) On the same day he wrote to Luther: “Ac cord ing
to my judg ment, the Con fes sion is se vere enough. For you will see that I
have de picted the monks suf fi ciently.” (141.)

In two let ters to Cam er ar ius, how ever, writ ten on May 21 and June 19,
re spec tively, hence be fore the ef forts at ton ing down the Con fes sion were
com pleted, Melanchthon ex pressed the opin ion that the Con fes sion could
not have been writ ten “in terms more gen tle and mild, mi tior et le nior.” (2,
57.) No doubt, Melanchthon also had in mind his far-reach ing iren ics at
Augs burg, when he wrote in the Pref ace to the Apol ogy of the Augs burg
Con fes sion: “It has al ways been my cus tom in these con tro ver sies to re tain,
so far as I was at all able, the form of the cus tom ar ily re ceived doc trine, in
or der that at some time con cord might the more read ily be ef fected. Nor, in- 
deed, am I now de part ing far from this cus tom, al though I could justly lead
away the men of this age still far ther from the opin ions of the ad ver saries.”
(101, 11.) Ev i dently, Melanchthon means to em pha size that in the Au gus- 
tana he had been con ser va tive crit i ciz ing only when com pelled to do so for
con science’ sake.

§ 26. Luther Prais ing Con fes sion and Con‐ 
fes sors.

Luther’s crit i cism did not in the least dampen his joy over the glo ri ous vic- 
tory at Augs burg nor lessen his praise of the splen did con fes sion there
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made. In the above-men tioned let ter of June 27 he iden ti fies him self fully
and en tirely with the Au gus tana and de mands that Melanchthon, too, con- 
sider it an ex pres sion of his own faith, and not merely of Luther’s faith. July
3 he wrote to Melanchthon: “Yes ter day I reread care fully your en tire Apol- 
ogy, and it pleases me ex tremely (ve he menter).” (St. L. 16, 913; En ders, 8,
79.) July 6 he wrote a let ter to Cor da tus in which he speaks of the Au gus- 
tana as “al to gether a most beau ti ful con fes sion, plane pul cher rima con fes- 
sio.” At the same time he ex presses his great de light over the vic tory won at
Augs burg, ap ply ing to the Con fes sion Ps. 119:46: “I will speak of Thy tes ti- 
monies also be fore kings, and will not be ashamed,”–a text which ever
since has re mained the motto, ap pear ing on all of its sub se quent
manuscripts and printed copies.

Luther said: “I re joice be yond mea sure that I lived to see the hour in
which Christ was pub licly glo ri fied by such great con fes sors of His, in so
great an as sem bly, through this in ev ery re spect most beau ti ful Con fes sion.
And the word has been ful filled [Ps. 119:46]: ‘I will speak of Thy tes ti- 
monies also be fore kings;’ and the other word will also be ful filled: ‘I was
not con founded.’ For, ‘Whoso ever con fesses Me be fore men’ (so speaks He
who lies not), ‘him will I also con fess be fore My Fa ther which is in
heaven.’” (16, 915; E. 8, 83.) July 9 Luther wrote to Jonas “Christ was
loudly pro claimed by means of the pub lic and glo ri ous Con fes sion (pub lica
et glo riosa con fes sione) and con fessed in the open (am Lichte) and in their
[the Pa pists’] faces, so that they can not boast that we fled, had been afraid,
or had con cealed our faith. I only re gret that I was not able to be present
when this splen did Con fes sion was made (in hac pul chra con fes sione).”
(St. L. 16, 928; E. 8, 94.)

On the same day, July 9, Luther wrote to the Elec tor: “I know and con- 
sider well that our Lord Christ Him self com forts the heart of Your Elec toral
Grace bet ter than I or any one else is able to do. This is shown, too, and
proved be fore our eyes by the facts, for the op po nents think that they made
a shrewd move by hav ing His Im pe rial Majesty pro hibit preach ing. But the
poor de luded peo ple do not see that, through the writ ten Con fes sion pre- 
sented to them, more has been preached than oth er wise per haps ten preach- 
ers could have done. Is it not keen wis dom and great wit that Mag is ter
Eisleben and oth ers must keep si lence? But in lieu thereof the Elec tor of
Sax ony, to gether with other princes and lords, arises with the writ ten Con- 
fes sion and preaches freely be fore His Im pe rial Majesty and the en tire
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realm, un der their noses so that they must hear and can not gain say. I think
that thus the or der pro hibit ing preach ing was a suc cess in deed. They will
not per mit their ser vants to hear the min is ters, but must them selves hear
some thing far worse (as they re gard it) from such great lords, and keep their
peace. In deed, Christ is not silent at the Diet; and though they be fu ri ous,
still they must hear more by lis ten ing to the Con fes sion than they would
have heard in a year from the preach ers. Thus is ful filled what Paul says:
God’s Word will nev er the less have free course. If it is pro hib ited in the pul- 
pit, it must be heard in the palaces. If poor preach ers dare not speak it, then
mighty princes and lords pro claim it. In brief, if ev ery thing keeps si lence,
the very stones will cry out, says Christ Him self.” (16, 815.) Sep tem ber 15,
at the close of the Diet, Luther wrote to Melanchthon: “You have con fessed
Christ, of fered peace, obeyed the Em peror, en dured re proach, been sated
with slan der, and have not rec om pensed evil for evil; in sum you have per- 
formed the holy work of God, as be comes saints, in a wor thy man ner… I
shall can on ize you (can on iz abo vos) as faith ful mem bers of Christ.” (16,
2319; E. 8, 259.)

§ 27. Manuscripts and Edi tions of Au gus‐ 
tana.

As far as the text of the Augs burg Con fes sion is con cerned, both of the
orig i nal manuscripts are lost to us. Ev i dently they have be come a prey to
Romish rage and en mity. Eck was given per mis sion to ex am ine the Ger man
copy in 1540, and pos si bly at that time al ready it was not re turned to Mainz.
It may have been taken to Trent for the dis cus sions at the Coun cil, and
thence car ried to Rome. The Latin orig i nal was de posited in the Im pe rial
Ar chives at Brus sels, where it was seen and pe rused by Lin danus in 1562.
Feb ru ary 18, 1569, how ever, Philip II in structed Duke Alva to bring the
man u script to Spain, lest the Protes tants “re gard it as a Ko ran,” and in or der
that “such a damned work might for ever be de stroyed; porque se hunda
para siem pre tan mal vada obra.” The keeper of the Brus sels ar chives him- 
self tes ti fies that the man u script was de liv ered to Alva. There is, how ever,
no lack of other manuscripts of the Augs burg Con fes sion. Up to the present
time no less than 39 have been found. Of these, five Ger man and four Latin
copies con tain also the sig na tures. The five Ger man copies are in ver bal
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agree ment al most through out, and there fore prob a bly of fer the text as read
and pre sented at Augs burg.

The print ing of the Con fes sion had been ex pressly pro hib ited by the Em- 
peror. June 26 Melanchthon wrote to Veit Di et rich: “Our Con fes sion has
been pre sented to the Em peror. He or dered that it be not printed. You will
there fore see that it is not made pub lic.” (C. R. 2, 142.) How ever, even dur- 
ing the ses sions of the Diet a num ber of printed edi tions six in Ger man and
one in Latin, were is sued by ir re spon si ble par ties. But since these were full
of er rors, and since, fur ther more, the Ro man ists as serted with in creas ing
bold ness and chal lenge that the Con fes sion of the Luther ans had been re- 
futed, by the Ro man Confu ta tion, from the Scrip tures and the Fa thers,
Melanchthon, in 1530, had a cor rect edi tion printed, which was is sued, to- 
gether with the Apol ogy, in May, 1531. This quarto edi tion (“Beide,
Deutsch Und Lateinisch Ps. 119”) is re garded as the edi tio prin ceps.

For years this edi tion was also con sid ered the au then tic edi tion of the
Augs burg Con fes sion. Its Latin text was em bod ied 1584 in the Book of
Con cord as the tex tus re cep tus. But when at ten tion was drawn to the
changes in the Ger man text of this edi tion (also the Latin text had been sub- 
jected to mi nor al ter ations), the Mainz Man u script was sub sti tuted in the
Ger man Book of Con cord, as its Pref ace ex plains. (14.) This man u script,
how ever con tains no orig i nal sig na tures and was er ro neously con sid ered the
iden ti cal doc u ment pre sented to the Em peror, of which it was prob a bly but
a copy. In his In tro duc tion to the Sym bol i cal Books, J. T. Mueller ex presses
the fol low ing opin ion con cern ing the Mainz Man u script: “To say the least,
one can not deny that its text, as a rule, agrees with that of the best
manuscripts, and that its mis takes can eas ily be cor rected ac cord ing to them
and the edi tio prin ceps, so that we have no rea son to sur ren der the text re- 
ceived by the Church and to ac cept an other in place thereof, of which we
can not prove ei ther that it is any closer to the orig i nal.” (78.) Tschack ert,
who de voted much study to the manuscripts of the Augs burg Con fes sion,
writes: “The Saxon the olo gians acted in good faith, and the Mainz copy is
still cer tainly bet ter than Melanchthon’s orig i nal im print [the edi tio prin- 
ceps] yet, when com pared with the com plete and—be cause syn chro nous
with the orig i nally pre sented copy—re li able manuscripts of the sign ers of
the Con fes sion, the Mainz Man u script proves to be de fec tive in quite a
num ber of places.” (L.c. 621 f.)
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How ever, even Tschack ert’s minute com par i son shows that the Mainz
Man u script de vi ates from the orig i nal pre sented to the Em peror only in
unim por tant and purely for mal points. For ex am ple, in sec. 20 of the Pref- 
ace the words: “Papst das Gen er alkonzil ium zu hal ten nicht geweigert, so
waere E. K. M. gnaedi ges Er bi eten, zu fordern und zu han deln, dass der”
are omit ted. Art. 27 sec. 48 we are to read: “dass die erdichteten geistlichen
Or den Staende sind christlicher Vol lkom men heit” in stead of: “dass die
erdichteten geistlichen Or densstaende sind christliche Vol lkom men heit.”
Art. 27, sec. 61 reads, “die Ue ber mass der Werke,” in stead of, “die Ue ber- 
mass werke,” by the way, an ex cel lent ex pres sion, which should again be
given cur rency in the Ger man. The con clu sion of sec. 2 has “Le ich- 
predigten” in stead of “Beipredigten.” Ac cord ing to the manuscripts, also
the Mainz Man u script, the cor rect read ing of sec. 12 of the Pref ace is as fol- 
lows: “Wo aber bei un sern Herrn, Fre un den und beson ders den Kur fuer sten,
Fuer sten und Staen den des an dern Teils die Hand lung der massen, wie E. K.
M. Auss chreiben ver mag (be queme Hand lung unter uns selbst in Lieb und
Guetigkeit) nicht ver fan gen noch er s priesslich sein wollte” etc. The words,
“be queme Hand lung unter uns selbst in Lieb’ und Guetigkeit,” are quoted
from the im pe rial procla ma tion. (Fo er ste mann, 7, 378; Plitt, 2, 12.)

Orig i nally only the last seven ar ti cles con cern ing the abuses had sep a rate
ti tles, the doc tri nal ar ti cles be ing merely num bered, as in the Mar burg and
Schwabach Ar ti cles, which Melanchthon had be fore him at Augs burg.
(Luther, Weimar 30, 3, 86. 160.) Nor are the present cap tions of the doc tri- 
nal ar ti cles found in the orig i nal Ger man and Latin edi tions of the Book of
Con cord, Ar ti cle XX form ing a soli tary ex cep tion; for in the Ger man (in the
Latin Con cor dia, too, it bears no ti tle) it is su per scribed: “Vom Glauben und
guten Werken, Of Faith and Good Works.” This is prob a bly due to the fact
that Ar ti cle XX was taken from the so-called Tor gau Ar ti cles and, with its
su per scrip tion there, placed among the doc tri nal ar ti cles. In the Ger man edi- 
tion of 1580 the word “Schluss” is omit ted where the Latin has “Epi lo gus.”

As to the trans la tions, even be fore the Con fes sion was pre sented to the
Em peror, it had been ren dered into French. (This trans la tion was pub lished
by Fo er ste mann, 1, 357.) The Em peror had it trans lated for his own use into
both Ital ian and French. (C. R. 2, 155; Luther, St. L., 16, 884.) Since then
the Au gus tana has been done into He brew, Greek, Span ish, Por tuguese,
Bel gian, Slavic, Dan ish, Swedish, Eng lish, and many other lan guages. As to
the Eng lish trans la tions, see page 6. [tr. note: num bered sec tion 4, above]
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§ 28. Sig na tures of Augs burg Con fes sion.

Con cern ing the sig na tures of the Au gus tana, Tschack ert writes as fol lows:
The names of the sign ers are most re li ably de ter mined from the best man u- 
script copies of the orig i nal of the Con fes sion, which have been pre served
to us. There we find the sig na tures of eight princes and two free cities, to
wit, Elec tor John of Sax ony, Mar grave George of Bran den burg-Ans bach,
Duke Ernest of Braun schweig-Lueneb urg, Land grave Philip of Hesse, then
John Fred er ick, the Elec toral Prince of Sax ony, Ernest’s brother Fran cis of
Braun schweig-Lueneb urg, Prince Wolf gang of An halt, Count Al brecht of
Mans feld, and the cities Nuern berg and Reut lin gen. (L.c. 285; see also
Luther’s let ter of July 6, 1530, St. L. 16, 882.) Cam er ar ius, in his Life of
Melanchthon, re lates that Melanchthon de sired to have the Con fes sion
drawn up in the name of the the olo gians only, but that his plan did not pre- 
vail be cause it was be lieved that the sig na tures of the princes would lend
pres tige and splen dor to the act of pre sent ing this con fes sion of faith. Be- 
sides, this plan of Melanchthon’s was ex cluded by the Em peror’s procla ma- 
tion.

Al though Philip of Hesse, in the in ter est of a union with the Swiss, had
zeal ously, but in vain, en deav ored to se cure for the ar ti cle con cern ing the
Lord’s Sup per a milder form still, in the end, he did not refuse to sign.
Regius wrote to Luther, May 21, that he had dis cussed the en tire cause of
the Gospel with the Land grave, who had in vited him to din ner, and talked
with him for two hours on the Lord’s Sup per. The Prince had pre sented all
the ar gu ments of the Sacra men tar i ans and de sired to hear Regius re fute
them. But while the Land grave did not side with Zwingli (non sen tit cum
Zwinglio), yet he de sired with all his heart an agree ment of the the olo gians,
as far as piety would per mit (ex op tat doc to rum hominum con cor diam,
quan tum sinit pietas). He was far less in clined to dis sen sion than ru mor had
it be fore his ar rival. He would hardly de spise the wise coun sel of
Melanchthon and oth ers. (Kolde, Analecta, 125; see also C. R. 2, 59, where
the text reads, “nam sen tit cum Zwinglio” in stead of, “non sen tit cum
Zwinglio.”) Ac cord ingly, the mind of the Land grave was not out right
Zwinglian, but union is tic. He re garded the fol low ers of Zwingli as weak
brethren who must be borne with, and to whom Chris tian fel low ship should
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not be re fused. This also ex plains how the Land grave could sign the Au gus- 
tana, and yet con tinue his en deav ors to bring about a union.

May 22 Melanchthon wrote to Luther: “The Mace do nian [Philip of
Hesse] now con tem plates sign ing our for mula of speech, and it ap pears as if
he can be drawn back to our side; still, a let ter from you will be nec es sary.
There fore I beg you most ur gently that you write him, ad mon ish ing him not
to bur den his con science with a god less doc trine.” Still the Land grave did
not change his po si tion in the next few weeks. June 25, how ever,
Melanchthon re ported to Luther: “The Land grave ap proves our Con fes sion
and has signed it. You will, I hope ac com plish much if you seek to
strengthen him by writ ing him a let ter.” (C. R. 2, 60. 92. 96. 101. 103. 126;
Luther St. L., 16, 689; 21a, 1499.)

At Augs burg, whither also Zwingli had sent his Fidei Ra tio, the South-
Ger man im pe rial cities (Strass burg, Con stance, Mem min gen, Lin dau) pre- 
sented the so-called Con fes sio Tetrapoli tana, pre pared by Bucer and Capito,
which de clares that the Sacra ments are “holy types,” and that in the Lord’s
Sup per the “true body” and the “true blood” of Christ “are truly eaten and
drunk as meat and drink for the souls which are thereby nour ished unto
eter nal life.” How ever, in 1532 these cities, too, signed the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion.

Thus the seed which Luther sowed had grown won der fully. June 25,
1530, is prop erly re garded as the real birth day of the Lutheran Church.
From this day on she stands be fore all the world as a body united by a pub- 
lic con fes sion and sep a rate from the Ro man Church. The lone, but coura- 
geous con fes sor of Worms saw him self sur rounded with a stately host of
true Chris tian he roes, who were not afraid to place their names un der his
Con fes sion, al though they knew that it might cost them goods and blood,
life and limb. When the Em peror, af ter en ter ing Augs burg, stub bornly de- 
manded that the Luther ans cease preach ing, Mar grave George of Bran den- 
burg fi nally de clared: “Rather than deny my God and suf fer the Word of
God to be taken from me, I will kneel down and have my head struck off.”
(C. R. 2, 115.) That char ac ter izes the pi ous and heroic frame of mind of all
who signed the Au gus tana in 1530 In a let ter, of June 18, to Luther, Jonas
re lates how the Catholic princes and es tates knelt down to re ceive the bless- 
ing of Campegius when the lat ter en tered the city, but that the Elec tor re- 
mained stand ing and de clared: “To God alone shall knees be bowed; In Deo
flectenda sunt genua.” (Kolde, Analecta, 135.) When Melanchthon called
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the Elec tor’s at ten tion to the pos si ble con se quences of his sign ing the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, the lat ter an swered that he would do what was right, with- 
out con cern ing him self about his elec toral dig nity; he would con fess his
Lord, whose cross he prized higher than all the power of the world.

Brenz wrote: “Our princes are most stead fast in con fess ing the Gospel,
and surely, when I con sider their great stead fast ness, there comes over me
no small feel ing of shame be cause we poor beg gars [the olo gians] are filled
with fear of the Im pe rial Majesty.” (C. R. 2, 125.) Luther praises Elec tor
John for hav ing suf fered a bit ter death at the Diet of Augs burg. There, says
Luther, he had to swal low all kinds of nasty soups and poi son with which
the devil served him; at Augs burg he pub licly, be fore all the world, con- 
fessed Christ’s death and res ur rec tion, and haz arded prop erty and peo ple,
yea, his own body and life; and be cause of the con fes sion which he made
we shall honor him as a Chris tian. (St. L. 12, 2078 f.) And not only the
Lutheran Church, but all Protes tant Chris ten dom, aye, the en tire world has
ev ery rea son to re vere and hold sa cred the mem ory of the he roes who
boldly af fixed their names to the Con fes sion of 1530.

§ 29. Trib utes to Con fes sion of Augs burg.

From the mo ment of its pre sen ta tion to the present day, men have not tired
of prais ing the Augs burg Con fes sion, which has been called Con fes sio au- 
gusta, Con fes sio au gustis sima, the “Evan ge lis cher Au gapfel,” etc. They
have ad mired its sys tem atic plan, its com plete ness, com pre hen sive ness, and
ar range ment; its bal ance of mild ness and firm ness; its racy vigor, fresh ness,
and di rect ness; its beauty of com po si tion, “the like of which can not be
found in the en tire lit er a ture of the Ref or ma tion pe riod.” Spalatin ex claims:
“A Con fes sion, the like of which was never made, not only in a thou sand
years, but as long as the world has been stand ing!” Sar to rius: “A con fes sion
of the eter nal truth, of true ec u meni cal Chris tian ity, and of all fun da men tal
ar ti cles of the Chris tian faith!” “From the Diet of Augs burg, which is the
birth day of the Evan gel i cal Church Fed er a tion, down to the great Peace
Con gress of Muen ster and Os nabrueck, this Con fes sion stands as the tow er- 
ing stan dard in the en tire his tory of those pro foundly trou blous times, gath- 
er ing the Protes tants about it self in ever closer ranks, and, when as saulted
by the en e mies of Evan gel i cal truth with in creas ing fury, is de fended by its
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friends in se vere fight ing, with loss of goods and blood, and al ways fi nally
vic to ri ously holds the field. Un der the pro tec tion of this ban ner the Evan- 
gel i cal Lutheran Church in Ger many has been built up on firm and unas sail- 
able foun da tions: un der the same pro tec tion the Re formed Church in Ger- 
many has found shel ter. But the ban ner was car ried still far ther; for all
Swedes, Danes, Nor we gians, and Prus sians have sworn al le giance to it, and
the Es tho ni ans, Latts, Finns, as well as all Luther ans of Rus sia, France, and
other lands rec og nize therein the pal la dium of their faith and rights. No
other Protes tant con fes sion has ever been so hon ored.” (Gu er icke, Kg., 3,
116 f.)

Vil mar says in praise of the Con fes sion: “Who ever has once felt a gen tle
breath of the brac ing moun tain air which is wafted from this mighty moun- 
tain of faith [the Augs burg Con fes sion] no longer seeks to pit against its
firm and quiet dig nity his own un cer tain, im ma ture, and wa ver ing thoughts
nor to di rect the vain and child ish puff of his mouth against that breath of
God in or der to give it a dif fer ent di rec tion.” (Theol. d. Tat sachen, 76.) In
his In tro duc tion to the Sym bol i cal Books, J. T. Mueller says: “Luther called
the Diet of Augs burg ‘the last trum pet be fore Judg ment Day;’ hence we
may well call the con fes sion there made the blast of that trum pet, which, in- 
deed, has gone forth into all lands, even as the Gospel of God which it pro- 
claims in its pu rity.” (78.) The high est praise, how ever, is given the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion by the Church which was born with it, when, e.g., in the
For mula of Con cord, the Luther ans des ig nate it as “the sym bol of our
time,” and glory in it as the Con fes sion, which, though frowned upon and
as sailed by its op po nents, “down to this day has re mained un re futed and un- 
over thrown (bis auf diesen Tag un wider legt und unumgestossen
geblieben).” (777, 4; 847, 3.)
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4. Melanchthon’s Al ter ations of
the Augs burg Con fes sion.

§ 30. Changes Un war ranted.

Melanchthon con tin ued un in ter rupt edly to pol ish and cor rect the Augs burg
Con fes sion till im me di ately be fore its pre sen ta tion on June 25, 1530. While,
in deed he can not be cen sured for do ing this, it was though orig i nally not so
in tended by Melanchthon, an act of pre sump tion to con tinue to al ter the
doc u ment af ter it had been adopted, signed, and pub licly pre sented. Even
the edi tio prin ceps of 1531 is no longer in lit eral agree ment with the orig i- 
nal manuscripts. For this rea son the Ger man text em bod ied in the Book of
Con cord is not the one con tained in the edi tio prin ceps, but that of the
Mainz Man u script, which, as stated, was er ro neously be lieved to be the
iden ti cal Ger man copy pre sented to the Em peror. The Latin text of the edi- 
tio prin ceps, em bod ied in the Book of Con cord, had like wise un der gone
some, though unessen tial, changes. These al ter ations be came much more
ex ten sive in the Latin oc tavo edi tion of 1531 and in the Ger man re vi sion of
1533. The Vari ata of 1540 and 1542, how ever, capped the cli max as far as
changes are con cerned, some of them be ing very ques tion able also doc tri- 
nally. In their “Ap pro ba tion” of the Con cor dia Ger man ico-Latina, edited by
Reinec cius, 1708, the Leipzig the olo gians re mark per ti nently: Melanchthon
found it “im pos si ble to leave a book as it once was.” Wit ness his Loci of
1521, which he re mod eled three times–1535, 1542, and 1548. How ever, the
Loci were his own pri vate work while the Au gus tana was the prop erty and
con fes sion of the Church.

Tschack ert is right when he com ments as fol lows: “To day it is re garded
as an al most in com pre hen si ble trait of Melanchthon’s char ac ter that im me- 
di ately af ter the Diet and all his life time he re garded the Con fes sion as a
pri vate pro duc tion of his pen, and made changes in it as of ten as he had it
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printed, while he, more so than oth ers, could but eval u ate it as a state-pa per
of the Evan gel i cal es tates, which, hav ing been read and de liv ered in solemn
ses sion, rep re sented an im por tant doc u ment of Ger man his tory, both sec u lar
and ec cle si as ti cal. In ex ten u a tion it is said that Melanchthon made these
changes in ped a gog i cal in ter ests, namely, in or der to clar ify terms or to ex- 
plain them more def i nitely; fur ther more, that for decades the Evan gel i cal
es tates and the olo gians did not take of fense at Melanchthon’s changes. Both
may be true. But this does not change the fact that the chief ed i tor of the
Con fes sion did not ap pre ci ate the world-his tor i cal sig nif i cance of this state-
pa per of the Evan gel i cal es tates.” (L.c. 288.) Nor can it be de nied that
Melanchthon made these changes, not merely in ped a gog i cal in ter ests, but,
at least a num ber of them, also in the in ter est of his de vi at ing dog matic
views and in def er ence to Philip of Hesse, who fa vored a union with the
Swiss. Nor can Melanchthon be fully cleared of dis sim u la tion in this mat ter.
The re vised Apol ogy of 1540, for ex am ple, he openly des ig nated on the ti- 
tlepage as "dili gently re vised, dili gen ter recog nita"; but in the case of the
Augs burg Con fes sion of 1540 and 1542 he in no way in di cated that it was a
changed and aug mented edi tion.

As yet it has not been def i nitely as cer tained when and where the terms
“Vari ata” and “In vari ata” orig i nated. At the princes’ diet of Naum burg, in
1561, the Vari ata was des ig nated as the “amended” edi tion. The Reuss Con- 
fes sion of 1567 con tains the term “un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion.” In its
Epit ome as well as in its Thor ough Dec la ra tion the For mula of Con cord
speaks of “the First Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion–Au gus tana illa prima
et non mu tata Con fes sio.” (777, 4; 851, 5.) The Pref ace to the For mula of
Con cord re peat edly speaks of the Vari ata of 1540 as “the other edi tion of
the Augs burg Con fes sion–al tera Au gus tanae Con fes sio nis edi tio.” (13 f.)

§ 31. Detri men tal Con se quences of Al ter‐ 
ations.

The changes made in the Augs burg Con fes sion brought great dis tress,
heavy cares, and bit ter strug gles upon the Lutheran Church both from
within and with out. Church his tory records the man i fold and sin is ter ways
in which they were ex ploited by the Re formed as well as the Pa pists; es pe- 
cially by the lat ter (the Je suits) at the re li gious col lo quies be gin ning 1540,
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un til far into the time of the Thirty Years’ War, in or der to de prive the
Luther ans of the bless ings guar an teed by the re li gious Peace of Augs burg,
1555. (Salig, Gesch. d. A. K., 1, 770 ff.; Lehre und Wehre 1919, 218 ff.)

On Melanchthon’s al ter ations of the Augs burg Con fes sion the Ro man- 
ists, as the Pref ace to the Book of Con cord ex plains, based the re proach and
slan der that the Luther ans them selves did not know “which is the true and
gen uine Augs burg Con fes sion.” (15.) De cry ing the Luther ans, they boldly
de clared “that not two preach ers are found who agree in each and ev ery ar- 
ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion, but that they are rent asun der and sep a- 
rated from one an other to such an ex tent that they them selves no longer
know what is the Augs burg Con fes sion and its proper sense.” (1095.) In
spite of the ex press dec la ra tion of the Luther ans at Naum burg, 1561, that
they were minded to abide by the orig i nal Augs burg Con fes sion as pre- 
sented to Em peror Charles V at Augs burg, 1530, the Pa pists and the Re- 
formed did not cease their ca lum ni a tions, but con tin ued to in ter pret their
dec la ra tions to mean, “as though we [the Luther ans] were so un cer tain con- 
cern ing our re li gion, and so of ten had trans fused it from one for mula to an- 
other, that it was no longer clear to us or our the olo gians what is the Con- 
fes sion once of fered to the Em peror at Augs burg.” (11.)

As a re sult of the nu mer ous and, in part rad i cal changes made by
Melanchthon in the Augs burg Con fes sion, the Re formed also, in the course
of time more and more, laid claim to the Vari ata and ap pealed to it over
against the loyal Luther ans. In par tic u lar, they re garded and in ter preted the
al ter ation which Melanchthon had made in Ar ti cle X, Of the Lord’s Sup per,
as a cor rec tion of the orig i nal Au gus tana in def er ence to the views of
Calvin ism. Calvin de clared that he (1539 at Strass burg) had signed the Au- 
gus tana “in the sense in which its au thor [Melanchthon] ex plains it (si cut
eam auc tor ipse in ter pre tatur).” And when ever the Re formed, who were re- 
garded as con fes sion ally re lated to the Augs burg Con fes sion (Con fes sioni
Au gus tanae ad dicti), and as such shared in the bless ings of the Peace of
Augs burg (1555) and the Peace of West phalia (1648), adopted, and ap- 
pealed to, the Au gus tana, they in ter preted it ac cord ing to the Vari ata.

Re fer ring to this abuse on the part of the Re formed and Crypto-Calvin- 
ists, the Pref ace to the Book of Con cord re marks: “To these dis ad van tages
[the slan ders of the Ro man ists] there is also added that, un der the pre text of
the Augs burg Con fes sion [Vari ata of 1540], the teach ing con flict ing with
the in sti tu tion of the Holy Sup per of the body and blood of Christ and also
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other cor rup tions were in tro duced here and there into the churches and
schools.” (11. 17.)–Thus the changes made in the Augs burg Con fes sion did
much harm to the Lutheran cause. Melanchthon be longs to the class of men
that have greatly ben e fited our Church, but have also se ri ously harmed it.
“These fic tions” of the ad ver saries, says the Pref ace to the Book of Con cord
con cern ing the slan ders based on Melanchthon’s changes “have de terred
and alien ated many good men from our churches, schools, doc trine, faith,
and con fes sion.” (11.)

§ 32. At ti tude to ward Vari ata.

John Eck was the first who, in 1541, at the re li gious col lo quy of Worms,
pub licly protested against the Vari ata. But since it was ap par ent that most of
the changes were in tended merely as reen force ments of the Lutheran po si- 
tion against the Pa pists, and Melanchthon also de clared that he had made no
changes in “the mat ter and sub stance or in the sense,” i.e., in the doc trine it- 
self, the Luther ans at that time, as the Pref ace to the Book of Con cord
shows, at tached no fur ther im por tance to the mat ter. The free dom with
which in those days for mal al ter ations were made even in pub lic doc u- 
ments, and the guile less ness with which such changes were re ceived, ap- 
pears, for ex am ple, from the trans la tion of the Apol ogy by Jus tus Jonas.
How ever, not all Luther ans even at that time were able to view
Melanchthon’s changes with out ap pre hen sion and in dif fer ence. Among
these was Elec tor John Fred er ick, who de clared that he con sid ered the Au- 
gus tana to be the con fes sion of those who had signed it, and not the pri vate
prop erty of Melanchthon.

In his ad mo ni tion to Brueck of May 5, 1537, he says: “Thus Mas ter
Philip also is said to have ar ro gated to him self the priv i lege of chang ing in
some points the Con fes sion of Your Elec toral Grace and the other princes
and es tates, made be fore His Im pe rial Majesty at Augs burg, to soften it and
to print it else where [a re print of the changed Latin oc tavo edi tion of 1531
had been pub lished 1535 at Augs burg and an other at Ha ge nau] with out the
pre vi ous knowl edge and ap proval of Your Elec toral Grace and of the other
es tates which, in the opin ion of Your Elec toral Grace, he should justly have
re frained from, since the Con fes sion be longs pri mar ily to Your Elec toral
Grace and the other es tates; and from it [the al ter ations made] Your Elec- 
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toral Grace and the other re lated es tates might be charged that they are not
cer tain of their doc trine and are also un sta ble. Be sides, it is giv ing an of- 
fense to the peo ple.” (C. R. 3, 365.) Luther, too, is said to have re mon strated
with Melanchthon for hav ing al tered the Con fes sion. In his In tro duc tion to
the Augs burg Con fes sion (Koenigs berg, 1577) Wigand re ports: “I heard
from Mr. George Ro rar ius that Dr. Luther said to Philip, ‘Philip, Philip, you
are not do ing right in chang ing Au gus tanam Con fes sionem so of ten for it is
not your, but the Church’s book.’” Yet it is im prob a ble that this should have
oc curred be tween 1537 and 1542, for in 1540 the Vari ata fol lowed, which
was changed still more in 1542, with out arous ing any pub lic protest what- 
ever.

Af ter Luther’s death, how ever, when Melanchthon’s doc tri nal de vi a tions
be came ap par ent, and the Melanchtho ni ans and the loyal Luther ans be came
more and more op posed to one an other, the Vari ata was re jected with in- 
creas ing de ter mi na tion by the lat ter as the party-sym bol of the Philip pists.
In 1560 Flacius as serted at Weimar that the Vari ata dif fered es sen tially from
the Au gus tana. In the Reuss-Schoen burg Con fes sion of 1567 the Vari ata
was un qual i fiedly con demned; for here we read: We con fess “the old, true,
un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion, which later was changed, mu ti lated, mis in- 
ter preted, and fal si fied … by the Adi apho rists in many places both as re- 
gards the words and the sub stance (nach den Worten und sonst in den Haen- 
deln), which thus be came a buskin, Bund schuh, pantof fle, and a Pol ish
boot, fit ting both legs equally well [suit ing Luther ans as well as Re formed]
or a cloak and a changeling (Wech sel balg), by means of which Adi apho- 
rists, Sacra men tar i ans, Anti no mi ans, new teach ers of works, and the like
hide, adorn, de fend, and es tab lish their er rors and fal si fi ca tions un der the
cover and name of the Augs burg Con fes sion, pre tend ing to be like wise con- 
fes sors of the Augs burg Con fes sion, for the sole pur pose of en joy ing with
us un der its shadow, against rain and hail, the com mon peace of the Em pire,
and sell ing, fur ther ing, and spread ing their er rors un der the sem blance of
friends so much the more eas ily and safely.” (Kolde, Ein leitung, 30.) In a
ser mon de liv ered at Wit ten berg, Ja cob An dreae also op posed the Vari ata
very zeal ously.

Thus the con di tions with out as well as within the Lutheran Church were
such that a pub lic dec la ra tion on the part of the gen uine Luther ans as to
their at ti tude to ward the al ter ations of Melanchthon, no tably in the Vari ata
of 1540, be came in creas ingly im per a tive. Es pe cially the con tin ued slan ders,
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in trigues, and threats of the Pa pists ne ces si tated such a dec la ra tion. As early
as 1555, when the Peace of Augs burg was con cluded, the Ro man ists at- 
tempted to limit its pro vi sions to the ad her ents of the Au gus tana of 1530. At
the re li gious col lo quy of Worms, in 1557, the Je suit Can i sius, dis tin guish- 
ing be tween a pure and a fal si fied Au gus tana, de manded that the ad her ents
of the lat ter be con demned, and ex cluded from the dis cus sions.

§ 33. Al ter ations in Edi tions of 1531, 1533,
1540.

As to the al ter ations them selves, the Latin text of the edi tio prin ceps of the
Augs burg Con fes sion of 1531 re ceived the fol low ing ad di tions: sec. 3 in
Ar ti cle 13, sec. 8 in Ar ti cle 18, and sec. 26 in Ar ti cle 26. Ac cord ingly, these
pas sages do not oc cur in the Ger man text of the Book of Con cord. Orig i- 
nally sec. 2 in the con clu sion of Ar ti cle 21 read: “Tota dis sensio est de pau- 
cis quibus dam abusi bus,” and sec. 3 in Ar ti cle 24: “Nam ad hoc prae cipue
opus est cer e moniis, ut do ceant im per i tos.” The ad di tions made to Ar ti cles
13 and 18 are also found in the Ger man text of the edi tio prin ceps. (C. R.
26, 279. 564.)

In the “Ap pro ba tion” of the Leipzig the olo gians men tioned above we
read: The oc tavo edi tion of the Au gus tana and the Apol ogy printed 1531 by
George Rauh, ac cord ing to the unan i mous tes ti mony of our the olo gians,
can not be tol er ated, “ow ing to the many ad di tions and other changes orig i- 
nat ing from Philip Melanchthon. For if one com pares the 20th Ar ti cle of the
Augs burg Con fes sion as well as the last ar ti cles on the Abuses: ‘Of Monas- 
tic Vows’ and ‘Of Ec cle si as ti cal Au thor ity,’ it will read ily be seen what
great ad di tions (laciniae) have been patched onto this Wit ten berg oc tavo
edi tion of 1531. The same thing has also been done with the Apol ogy, es pe- 
cially in the ar ti cle ‘Of Jus ti fi ca tion and Good Works,’ where of ten en tire
suc ces sive pages may be found which do not oc cur in the gen uine copies.
Fur ther more, in the dec la ra tion re gard ing the ar ti cle ‘Of the Lord’s Sup per,’
where Paul’s words, that the bread is a com mu nion of the body of Christ,
etc., as well as the tes ti mony of Theo phy lact con cern ing the pres ence of the
body of Christ in the Sup per have been omit ted. Like wise in the de fense of
the ar ti cles ‘Of Re pen tance,’ ‘Of Con fes sion and Sat is fac tion,’ ‘Of Hu man
Tra di tions,’ ‘Of the Mar riage of Priests,’ and ‘Of Ec cle si as ti cal Power,’
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where, again, en tire pages have been added.” (L.c. 8, 13; C. R. 27, 437.) In
the Ger man edi tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion of 1533 it was es pe cially
Ar ti cles 4, 5, 6, 12, 13, 15, and 20 that were re mod eled. These al ter ations,
how ever, in volve no doc tri nal changes, with the pos si ble ex cep tion of Ar ti- 
cle 5, where the words “where and when He will” are ex punged. (C. R. 26,
728.)

As to the Vari ata of 1540, how ever, the ex tent of the 21 doc tri nal ar ti cles
was here al most dou bled, and quite a num ber of ma te rial al ter ations were
made. Chief among the lat ter are the fol low ing: In Ar ti cle 5 the words, “ubi
et quando vi sum est Deo,” are omit ted. In the 10th Ar ti cle the re jec tion of
the Re formed doc trine is deleted, and the fol low ing is sub sti tuted for the ar- 
ti cle proper: “De co ena Do mini do cent, quod cum pane et vino vere ex- 
hibean tur cor pus et san guis Christi ves cen tibus in Co ena Do mini.” (C. R.
26, 357.) The fol low ing sen tences have also given of fense: “Et cum hoc
modo con so la mur nos promis sione seu Evan ge lio et erigimus nos fide, certo
con se quimur re mis sionem pec ca to rum, et simul datur no bis Spir i tus Sanc- 
tus.” “Cum Evan gelium au dimus aut cogi ta mus aut sacra menta trac ta mus et
fide nos con so la mur simul est ef fi cax Spir i tus Sanc tus.” (354.) For the
words of the 18th Ar ti cle: “sed haec fit in cordibus, cum per Ver bum Spir i- 
tus Sanc tus con cip itur,” the Vari ata sub sti tutes: “Et Chris tus dicit: Sine me
ni hil potestis facere. Ef fici tur autem spir i tu alis iusti tia in no bis, cum au di u- 
va mur a Spir itu Sancto. Porro Spir i tum Sanc tum con cip imus, cum Verbo
Dei as sen timur, ut nos fide in ter roribus con sole mur.” (362.) To ward the
end of the same ar ti cle we read: “Quamquam enim ex terna opera aliquo
modo potest ef fi cere hu mana natura per sese, … verum tim o rem, ve ram
fidu ciam, pa ti en tiam, casti tatem non potest ef fi cere, nisi Spir i tus Sanc tus
gu ber net et adi u vet corda nos tra.” (363.) In the 19th Ar ti cle the phrase “non
adi u vante Deo” is erased, which, by the way, in di cates that Melanchthon re- 
garded these words as equiv a lent to those of the Ger man text: “so Gott die
Hand abge tan,” for else he would have weak ened the text against his own
in ter ests. (363.) To the 20th Ar ti cle Melanchthon added the sen tence: “De- 
bet autem ad haec dona [Dei] ac cedere ex erci ta tio nos tra, quae et con ser vat
ea et mere tur in cre men tum, iuxta il lud: Habenti dabitur. Et Au gusti nus
prae clare dixit: Dilec tio mere tur in cre men tum dilec tio nis, cum videlicet ex- 
erce tur.” (311.)
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§ 34. Al ter ations Ren der Con fes sion Am bigu‐ 
ous.

True in mak ing all these changes, Melanchthon did not in tro duce any di rect
heresy into the Vari ata. He did, how ever, in the in ter est of his irenic and
union is tic pol icy and dog matic vac il la tions, ren der am bigu ous and weaken
the clear sense of the Au gus tana. By his changes he opened the door and
cleared the way, as it were, for his de vi a tions in the di rec tion of Syn er gism,
Calvin ism (Lord’s Sup per), and Ro man ism (good works are nec es sary to
sal va tion). Nor was Melanchthon a man who did not know what he was do- 
ing when he made al ter ations. When ever he weak ened and trimmed the
doc trines he had once con fessed, whether in his Loci or in the Au gus tana,
he did so in or der to sat isfy def i nite in ter ests of his own, in ter ests self-ev i- 
dently not sub servient to, but con flict ing with, the clear ex pres sion and bold
con fes sion of the old Lutheran truth.

Kolde, re fer ring in par tic u lar to the changes made in the 10th Ar ti cle,
says: “It should never have been de nied that these al ter ations in volved real
changes. The mo tives which ac tu ated Melanchthon can not be def i nitely as- 
cer tained, nei ther from his own ex pres sions nor from con tem po rary re marks
of his cir cle of ac quain tances” [As late as 1575 Sel nec cer re ports that Philip
of Hesse had asked Melanchthon to erase the im pro ba tio of the 10th Ar ti- 
cle, be cause then also the Swiss would ac cept the Au gus tana as their con- 
fes sion]. “A com par i son with the Wit ten berg Con cord of May, 1536 (cum
pane et vino vere et sub stan tialiter adesse–that the body and blood [of
Christ] are re ally and sub stan tially present with the bread and wine, C. R. 3,
75) jus ti fies the as sump tion that by us ing the form: cum pane et vino vere
ex hibean tur, he en deav ored to take into ac count the ex ist ing agree ment with
the South Ger mans (Ober laen der). How ever, when, at the same time, he
omits the words: vere et sub stan tialiter adesse, and the im pro ba tio, it can- 
not, in view of his grad u ally changed con cep tion of the Lord’s Sup per, be
doubted that he sought to leave open for him self and oth ers the pos si bil ity
of as so ci at ing also with the Swiss.” (25.)

An ad e quate an swer to the ques tion what prompted Melanchthon to
make his al ter ations will em brace also the fol low ing points: 1.
Melanchthon’s ma nia for chang ing and re mod el ing in gen eral. 2. His de sire,
es pe cially af ter the breach be tween the Luther ans and the Pa pists seemed
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in cur able, to meet and sat isfy the crit i cism that the Au gus tana was too mild,
and to reen force the Lutheran po si tion over against the Pa pists. 3.
Melanchthon’s doc tri nal de vi a tions, es pe cially in Re formed and syn er gis tic
di rec tions.

§ 35. Vari ata Dis owned by Lutheran Church.

It can not be de nied that dur ing Luther’s life and for quite a time af ter his
death the Vari ata was used by Luther ans with out any pub lic op po si tion and
rec og nized as the Augs burg Con fes sion. Mar tin Chem nitz, in his “Iu dicum
de Con tro ver siis quibus dam circa qu os dam Au gus tanae Con fes sio nis Ar tic- 
u los—De ci sion con cern ing Cer tain Con tro ver sies about Some Ar ti cles of
the Augs burg Con fes sion,” printed 1597, says that the edi tion of 1540 was
em ployed at the re li gious col lo quies with the pre vi ous knowl edge and ap- 
proval of Luther; in fact, that it was drawn up es pe cially for the Col lo quy at
Ha ge nau, which the op po nents (Cochlaeus at Worms, Pighius at Re gens- 
burg) had taken amiss. “Graviter tuler ant,” says Chem nitz, “mul tis ar ti c ulis
ple niori dec la ra tione plus cu lum lu cis ac ces sisse, unde vide bant ve ras sen- 
ten tias magis il lus trari et Thaidis Baby lo niae turpi tudinem man i festius de- 
nudare—They took it amiss that more light had been shed on many ar ti cles
by a fuller ex pla na tion, whence they per ceived the true state ments to be
more fully il lus trated and the shame of the Baby lo nian Thais to be more
fully dis closed.” (Mueller, Ein leitung, 72.)

Fur ther more, it is equally cer tain that on the part of the Lutheran princes,
the Vari ata was em ployed with out any sin is ter in ten tions what ever, and
with out the slight est thought of de vi at ing even in the least from the doc trine
of the orig i nal Au gus tana, as has been falsely as serted by Heppe, We ber,
and oth ers. Wher ever the Vari ata was adopted by Lutheran princes and the- 
olo gians, it was never for the pur pose of weak en ing the doc trine of the
Augs burg Con fes sion in any point. More over, the sole rea son al ways was to
ac cen tu ate and present more clearly the con trast be tween them selves and
the Pa pists; and, gen er ally speak ing, the Vari ata did serve this pur pose.
True, Melanchthon at the same time, no doubt planned to pre pare the way
for his doc tri nal in no va tions; but wher ever such was the case he kept it
strictly to him self.
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The com plete guile less ness and good faith in which the Lutheran princes
and the olo gians em ployed the Vari ata, and per mit ted its use ap pears from
the Pref ace to the Book of Con cord. For here they state: “There fore we
have de cided in this writ ing to tes tify pub licly, and to in form all, that we
wished nei ther then nor now in any way to de fend, or ex cuse or to ap prove,
as agree ing with the Gospel-doc trine, false and god less doc trines and opin- 
ions which may be con cealed un der cer tain cov er ings of words [in the Vari- 
ata]. We, in deed, never re ceived the lat ter edi tion [of 1540] in a sense dif- 
fer ing in any part from the for mer which was pre sented [at Augs burg]. Nei- 
ther do we judge that other use ful writ ings of Dr. Philip Melanchthon, or of
Brenz, Ur ban Regius, Pomer anus, etc., should be re jected and con demned,
as far as in all things, they agree with the norm which has been set forth in
the Book of Con cord.” (17.)

Ac cord ingly, when the Vari ata was boldly ex ploited by the Ro man ists to
cir cu late all man ner of slan ders about the Luther ans; when it also be came
in creas ingly ev i dent that the Re formed and Crypto-Calvin ists em ployed the
Vari ata as a cover for their false doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per; when, fur- 
ther more within the Lutheran Church the sus pi cion grad u ally grew into
con vic tion that Melanchthon, by his al ter ations had in deed in tended to foist
doc tri nal de vi a tions upon the Lutheran Church; and when, fi nally, a close
scru tiny of the Vari ata had un mis tak ably re vealed the fact that it ac tu ally
did de vi ate from the orig i nal doc u ment not only in ex tent, but also with re- 
gard to in tent, not merely for mally, but ma te ri ally as well,—all loyal
Lutheran princes and the olo gians re garded it as self-ev i dent that they unan i- 
mously and solemnly de clare their ex clu sive ad her ence to the Augs burg
Con fes sion as pre sented to Em peror Charles at Augs burg, and aban don the
Vari ata with out de lay. At Naum burg, in 1561, the Lutheran princes there- 
fore, af ter some vac il la tion, de clared that they would ad here to the orig i nal
Augs burg Con fes sion and its “gen uine Chris tian dec la ra tion and norm,” the
Smal cald Ar ti cles. Fred er ick III of the Palati nate alone with drew, and be- 
fore long joined the Calvin ists by in tro duc ing the Hei del berg Cat e chism,
thus re veal ing the spu ri ous ness of his own Lutheranism.

It was due es pe cially to the Crypto-Calvin ists in Elec toral Sax ony and to
the Cor pus Doc tri nae Philip picum that the Vari ata re tained a tem po rary and
lo cal au thor ity, un til it was fi nally and gen er ally dis owned by the Lutheran
Church and ex cluded from its sym bols by the adop tion of the For mula of
Con cord. For here our Church pledges ad her ence to “the First, Un al tered
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Augs burg Con fes sion, de liv ered to the Em peror Charles V at Augs burg in
the year 1530, in the great Diet.” (777, 4; 847, 5; 851, 5.) And in the Pref- 
ace to the Book of Con cord the princes and es tates de clare: “Ac cord ingly,
in or der that no per sons may per mit them selves to be dis turbed by the
charges of our ad ver saries spun out of their own minds, by which they boast
that not even we are cer tain which is the true and gen uine Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, but that both those who are now among the liv ing and pos ter ity
may be clearly and firmly taught and in formed what that godly Con fes sion
is which we and the churches and schools of our realms at all times pro- 
fessed and em braced, we em phat i cally tes tify that next to the pure and im- 
mutable truth of God’s Word we wish to em brace the first Augs burg Con- 
fes sion alone which was pre sented to the Em peror Charles V, in the year
1530, at the fa mous Diet of Augs burg, this alone (we say), and no other.”
(15.) At the same time the princes fur ther more protest that also the adop tion
of the For mula of Con cord did not make any change in this re spect. For
doc tri nally the For mula of Con cord was not, nor was it in tended to be, a
“new or dif fer ent con fes sion,” i.e., dif fer ent from the one pre sented to Em- 
peror Charles V. (20.)
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5. The Pon tif i cal Confu ta tion of
the Augs burg Con fes sion.

§ 36. Pa pal Party Re fus ing Con cil i a tion.

At the Diet of Augs burg, con vened in or der to re store the dis turbed re li- 
gious peace, the Luther ans were the first to take a step to wards rec on cil i a- 
tion by de liv er ing their Con fes sion, June 25, 1530. In ac cor dance with the
man i festo of Em peror Charles, they now ex pected that the pa pal party
would also present its view and opin ion, in or der that the dis cus sions might
there upon pro ceed in love and kind ness, as the Em peror put it. In the Pref- 
ace to their Con fes sion the Luther ans de clared: “In obe di ence to Your Im pe- 
rial Majesty’s wishes, we of fer, in this mat ter of re li gion the Con fes sion of
our preach ers and of our selves, show ing what man ner of doc trine from the
Holy Scrip tures and the pure Word of God has been up to this time set forth
in our lands, duke doms, do min ions and cities, and taught in our churches.
And if the other Elec tors, Princes, and Es tates of the Em pire will, ac cord ing
to the said im pe rial propo si tion, present sim i lar writ ings, to wit, in Latin
and Ger man, giv ing their opin ions in this mat ter of re li gion, we, with the
Princes and friends afore said, here be fore Your Im pe rial Majesty, our most
clement Lord, are pre pared to con fer am i ca bly con cern ing all pos si ble ways
and means, in or der that we may come to gether, as far as this may be hon or- 
ably done, and, the mat ter be tween us on both sides be ing peace fully dis- 
cussed with out of fen sive strife, the dis sen sion, by God’s help, may be done
away and brought back to one true ac cor dant re li gion; for as we all are un- 
der one Christ and do bat tle un der Him, we ought to con fess the one Christ,
af ter the tenor of Your Im pe rial Majesty’s edict, and ev ery thing ought to be
con ducted ac cord ing to the truth of God; and this is what, with most fer vent
prayers, we en treat of God.” (39, 8.)
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The Luther ans did not be lieve that the man i festo of the Em peror could
be con strued in any other way than that both par ties would be treated as
equals at the Diet. Not merely as a mat ter of good pol icy, but bona fide, as
hon est Ger mans and true Chris tians, they clung tena ciously to the words of
the Em peror, ac cord ing to which the Ro man ists, too, were to be re garded as
a party sum moned for the trial, the Em peror be ing the judge. The Luther ans
sim ply re fused to take the word of the Em peror at any thing less than par, or
to doubt his good will and the sin cer ity of his prom ise. The fact that from
the very be gin ning his ac tions were in ap par ent con tra ven tion of the man i- 
festo was at trib uted by the Luther ans to the sin is ter in flu ence of such bit ter,
bait ing, and un scrupu lous the olo gians as Eck, Cochlaeus, and Faber, who,
they claimed, en deav ored to poi son and in cite the guile less heart of the Em- 
peror. Thus the Luther ans would not and could not be lieve that Charles had
de ceived them,—a sim ple trust, which, how ever, stub born facts fi nally
com pelled them to aban don.

The Ro man ists, on the other hand, boast ing be fore the Em peror that they
had re mained with the true Chris tian faith, the holy Gospel, the Catholic
Church, the bull of the Pope, and the Edict of Worms, re fused with equal
tenac ity to be treated as a party sum moned for trial. June 25, 1530, Elec tor
John wrote to Luther: “Thus we and the other princes and es tates who are
re lated to us in this mat ter had to con sent to sub mit our opin ion and con fes- 
sion of faith. Our op po nents, how ever, as we are told, de clined to present
theirs and de cided to show to the Em peror that they ad hered to the Edict [of
Worms] and to the faith which their fa thers had be queathed to and be stowed
upon them, and which they in tended to ad here to even now; if, how ever the
Pope or, in his place, the Legate, to gether with His Im pe rial Majesty, would
point out, and ex pect them to adopt, a dif fer ent and new faith, they would
humbly hear the Em peror’s opin ion.” (Luther, St. L. 16, 758.)

Thus pre sup pos ing what they were sum moned to prove at Augs burg,
namely, that the doc trine of the Pope was iden ti cal with the old Chris tian
faith, the Ro man ists de clared a pre sen ta tion of their views un nec es sary. The
Luther ans, they main tained, were con victed apos tates and rebels against
Pope and Church, against Em peror and realm; sen tence was not first to be
pro nounced upon them, but had been pro nounced long ago, the Diet’s duty
merely be ing to con firm and ex e cute it; hence, there was noth ing else to be
done by the Em peror than to at tend to his of fice as war den and pro tec tor of
the Church, and, to gether with the princes and es tates, to pro ceed against
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the heretics with dras tic mea sures. Also in the later dis cus sions, con ducted
with a view of ef fect ing a rec on cil i a tion, the Ro man ists re fused to re lin- 
quish this po si tion. From be gin ning to end they acted as the ac cusers,
judges, and hench men of the Luther ans. Nor was any thing else to be ex- 
pected, since, un like the Luther ans, they con sid ered not God’s Word, but
the Pope the supreme ar biter in re li gious mat ters. Thus from the very out set,
the gulf be tween the two par ties was such that it could not be bridged. Com- 
mon ground was lack ing. On the one side con science, bound by the Word of
God! On the other, blind sub jec tion to hu man, pa pal au thor ity! Also Ro- 
man ists re al ized that this fun da men tal and ir rec on cil able dif fer ence was
bound to ren der fu tile all dis cus sions. It was not merely his own dis gust
which the pa pal his to rian ex pressed when he con cluded his re port on the
pro longed dis cus sions at Augs burg: “Thus the time was wasted with vain
dis cus sions.” (Plitt, Apolo gie, 43.)

§ 37. Fur ther Suc cess Not Hoped for by
Luther.

Luther re garded the pub lic read ing of the Con fes sion as an un par al leled tri- 
umph of his cause. Fur ther re sults, such as a union with the Ro man ists, he
did not ex pect. On July 9, 1530, he wrote to Jonas: _“Quid sperem de Cae- 
sare, quan tumvis op timo, sed ob sesso?_ What can I hope of the Em peror,
even the best, when he is ob sessed” [by the pa pal the olo gians]? The most
Luther hoped for was mu tual po lit i cal tol er a tion. In the let ter quoted he con- 
tin ues: “But they [the Pa pists] must ex pect a sad, and we a happy is sue. Not
in deed, that there ever will be unity of doc trine; for who can hope that Be- 
lial will be united with Christ? Ex cept ing that per haps mar riage [of priests]
and the two kinds [of the Sacra ment] be per mit ted (here too how ever, this
ad verb ‘per haps’ is re quired, and per haps too much ‘per haps’). But this I
wish and earnestly hope for, that, the dif fer ence in doc trine be ing set aside,
a po lit i cal union may be made. If by the bless ing of Christ this takes place,
enough and more than enough has been done and ac com plished at this
Diet… Now, if we ob tain also the third thing, that we ad journ with worldly
peace se cured, then we shall have clearly de feated Sa tan in this year.” (En- 
ders, 8, 95; St. L. 16 927. 1666.)
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July 21, 1530, Luther wrote in a sim i lar vein to Jonas: “The fact that
these frogs [the pa pal the olo gians who wrote the Confu ta tion] with their
croak ings [coax i tat i bus = pasquinades against Luther, in stead of an swers to
the Au gus tana] have free ac cess [to the Em peror] cha grins me very much in
this great work in the most im por tant mat ters… But this hap pens to prove
that I am a true prophet; for I have al ways said that we work and hope in
vain for a union in doc trine; it would be enough if we could ob tain worldly
peace.” (16, 927. 2324.) Au gust 25, when the pro longed dis cus sions of rec- 
on cil i a tion were near ing their end, he wrote to Melanchthon: “In sum, it
does not please me at all that unity of doc trine is to be dis cussed, since this
is ut terly im pos si ble, un less the Pope would abol ish his en tire pop ery. It
would have suf ficed if we had pre sented to them the rea sons for our faith
and de sired peace. But how can we hope that we shall win them over to ac- 
cept the truth? We have come to hear whether they ap prove our doc trine or
not, per mit ting them to re main what they are, only in quir ing whether they
ac knowl edge our doc trine to be cor rect or con demn it. If they con demn it,
what does it avail to dis cuss the ques tion of unity any longer with avowed
en e mies? If they ac knowl edge it to be right, what ne ces sity is there of re- 
tain ing the old abuses?” (16, 1404.)

Though will ing to yield to the Catholic party in all other mat ters, Luther
re fused to com pro mise the di vine truth in any point or in any way. For this
rea son he also in sisted that the Em peror should not be rec og nized as judge
and ar biter with out qual i fi ca tion, but only with the pro viso that his de ci sion
would not con flict with the clear Word of God. Ac cord ing to Luther, ev ery- 
body, Pope and Em peror in cluded, must sub mit to the au thor ity of the
Scrip tures. In a let ter of July 9, 1530 he wrote to the Elec tor: “In the first
place; Should His Im pe rial Majesty de sire that the Im pe rial Majesty be per- 
mit ted to de cide these mat ters, since it was not His Majesty’s pur pose to en- 
ter into lengthy dis cus sions, I think Your Elec toral Grace might an swer that
His Im pe rial Majesty’s man i festo prom ises that he would gra ciously lis ten
to these mat ters. If such was not in tended, the man i festo would have been
need less, for His Im pe rial Majesty might have ren dered his de ci sion just as
well in Spain with out sum mon ing Your Elec toral Grace to Augs burg at such
great la bor and ex pense… In the sec ond place: Should His Im pe rial Majesty
in sist that the Im pe rial Majesty be per mit ted to de cide these mat ters Your
Elec toral Grace may cheer fully an swer Yes, the Im pe rial Majesty shall de- 
cide these mat ters, and Your Elec toral Grace would ac cept and suf fer ev ery- 
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thing, pro vided only that His Im pe rial Majesty make no de ci sion against the
clear Scrip tures, or God’s Word. For Your Elec toral Grace can not put the
Em peror above God, nor ac cept his ver dict in op po si tion to God’s Word.”
(16, 815.)

§ 38. Pa pal Peace Sought by Em peror.

By their ob sti nate re fusal to re gard them selves as a party sum moned, the
Ro man ists from the out set, made it im pos si ble for the Em peror to main tain
the role of an im par tial judge, which, prob a bly, he had never re ally in tended
to be. At any rate, though earnestly de sirous of re li gious peace, his ac tions
through out the Diet do not re veal a sin gle se ri ous ef fort at re deem ing his
prom ise and putting his beau ti ful words into prac tice. Be ing bound to the
Pope and the pa pal party both re li giously and po lit i cally, Charles did not re- 
quire of the Ro man ists a ful fill ment of the obli ga tions im posed upon them
by his man i festo. All the con ces sions were to be made by the Luther ans.
Re voca!–that was the first and only word which Rome had hith erto spo ken
to Luther. “Re voke and sub mit your selves!”–that, in the last anal y sis, was
also the de mand of the Em peror at Augs burg with re spect to the Lutheran
princes, both when he spoke in tones friendly and gen tle and when he ut- 
tered se vere and threat en ing words. Charles, it is true, de sired peace, but a
Ro man peace, a peace ef fected by uni ver sal blind sub mis sion to the Pope;
not a peace by mu tual un der stand ing and con ces sions; least of all a peace
by po lit i cal re li gious tol er ance, such as Luther de sired, and which in our
days is gen er ally re garded as the out stand ing fea ture of mod ern civ i liza tion,
no tably of Amer i can ism. To force the Luther ans into sub mis sion and obe di- 
ence to the Pope, that was the real ob ject of the Em peror. And the po lit i cal
sit u a tion de manded that this be ac com plished by peace able and gen tle
means—if pos si ble.

Self-ev i dently, in his en deav ors to es tab lish a Pa pal Peace, the Em peror,
who was haunted and tor mented by the fear that all ef forts might prove fu- 
tile, was zeal ously sec onded, en cour aged, and prod ded on by the pa pal the- 
olo gians. To bring about a re li gious peace, such as the Em peror con tem- 
plated, this, they flat tered Charles, would be an ever-mem o rable achieve- 
ment, truly wor thy of the Em peror: for the eyes of all Chris ten dom were
upon him, and he had staked his honor upon the suc cess of this glo ri ous un- 
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der tak ing. June 3 the Fa ther Con fes sor of the Em peror, Gar sia, then at
Rome, wrote to Charles: “At present there is noth ing so im por tant in this
life as that Your Majesty emerge vic to ri ous in the Ger man af fair. In Italy
you will be ac counted the best prince on earth if God should vouch safe this
grace unto us that the here sies which have arisen in that na tion be cured by
your hand.” (Plitt, 4.) June 6 Gar sia wrote: “Gra cious Lord! Af ter the let ters
from the legate [Campegius, con cern ing the re turn of Chris tian II to the Ro- 
man Church, the dis agree ment be tween Philip of Hesse and the Elec tor,
etc.] had been read at to day’s Con sis to rial Meet ing, al most all the car di nals
said that Your Majesty was the an gel sent from heaven to re store Chris ten- 
dom. God knows how much I re joiced, and al though the sun burned fiercely
when I re turned to my home, how pa tiently I bore it! I was not sen si tive to
it from sheer joy at hear ing such sweet words about my mas ter from those
who a year ago had ma ligned him. My chief com fort, how ever, was to be- 
hold that they were right; for it seems as if God were per form ing mir a cles
by Your Majesty, and to judge by the be gin ning you have made in cur ing
this ail ment, it is ev i dent that we may ex pect the is sue to prove far more fa- 
vor able than our sins merit.” (II. 67.)

§ 39. Com pul sion Ad vo cated by The olo‐ 
gians.

All Ro man ists, the Em peror in cluded, were of the opin ion that the Protes- 
tants must be brought back to the pa pal fold. But they dif fered some what as
to the means of ac com plish ing this pur pose. Some de manded that force be
re sorted to forth with, while oth ers coun seled that le niency be tried first.
Campegius ad vised kind ness at the be gin ning, and greater sever ity only in
deal ing with cer tain in di vid u als, but that sharper mea sures and, fi nally,
force of arms ought to fol low. At Rome force was viewed as the “true
rhubarb” for heal ing the breach, es pe cially among the com mon peo ple. July
18 Gar sia wrote to the Em peror: “If you are de ter mined to bring Ger many
back to the fold, I know of no other or bet ter means than by presents and
flat tery to per suade those who are most em i nent in sci ence or in the em pire
to re turn to our faith. Once that is done, you must, in deal ing with the re- 
main ing com mon peo ple, first of all pub lish your im pe rial edicts and Chris- 
tian ad mo ni tions. If they will not obey these, then the true rhubarb to cure
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them is force. This alone cured Spain’s re bel lion against its king. And force
is what will also cure Ger many’s un faith ful ness to God, un less, in deed, di- 
vine grace should not at tend Your Majesty in the usual mea sure. God would
learn in this mat ter whether you are a faith ful son of His, and should He so
find, then I prom ise you that among all crea tures you will find no power
suf fi ciently strong to re sist you. All will but serve the pur pose of en abling
you to ob tain the crown of this world.” (42.)

Among the open ad vo cates of force were Cochlaeus, Eck, Faber, and the
the olo gians and monks who flocked to Augs burg in large num bers about
the time the Augs burg Con fes sion was read. They all con sid ered it their
prime duty to rouse the pas sions of the Em peror, as well as of the Catholic
princes and es tates, and to in cite them against the Luther ans. Their en mity
was pri mar ily di rected against the Au gus tana, whose ob jec tive and mod er- 
ate tone had gained many friends even among the Catholics, and which had
in di rectly branded Eck and his com peers as de trac tors and ca lum ni a tors.
For had not Duke William of Bavaria, af ter the read ing of the Con fes sion,
re buked Eck, in the pres ence of the Elec tor of Sax ony, for hav ing mis rep re- 
sented the Lutheran doc trine to him? The mod er a tion of the Au gus tana, said
these Ro man ists, was noth ing but the cun ning of ser pents, de cep tion and
mis rep re sen ta tion, es pe cially on the part of the wily Melanchthon, for the
true Luther was por trayed in the 404 the ses of Eck. Cochlaeus wrote that
the Luther ans were slyly hid ing their un godly doc trines in or der to de ceive
the Em peror: “as tute oc cul tari in il lo rum Con fes sione prava eo rum dog- 
mata, de quibus ibi tacendo dis sim u la bant, ut in hypocrisi lo quentes Maies- 
tati Tuae ali isque prin cip ibus im poner ent.” (Laem mer, Vor tri den tinis che
The olo gie, 39.) Thus the mal ice and fa nati cism of the pa pal the olo gians and
the monks rose in pro por tion as friend li ness was shown the Luther ans by
Catholic princes and the Em peror. They feared that ev ery ap proach to ward
the Luther ans would jeop ar dize the pax Pon ti f i cia.

The fa nati cism of the pa pal the olo gians is fre quently re ferred to by the
Luther ans. June 26 Melanchthon wrote to Luther: “Sophists and monks are
daily stream ing into the city, in or der to in flame the ha tred of the Em peror
against us.” (C. R. 2, 141.) June 27: “Our Con fes sion was pre sented last
Sat ur day. The op po nents are now de lib er at ing upon how to an swer; they
flock to gether, take great pains, and in cite the princes, who al ready have
been suf fi ciently aroused. Eck ve he mently de mands of the Arch bishop of
Mainz that the mat ter be not de bated, since it has al ready been con demned.”
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(144.) June 29 Jonas wrote to Luther: “Faber is goaded on by fu ries and Eck
is not a whit more sen si ble. Both in sist in ev ery man ner imag in able that the
af fair ought to be man aged by force and must not be heard.” (154.)
Melanchthon, July 8: “By chance Eck and Cochlaeus came to the legate
[Campegius, with whom Melanchthon was de lib er at ing]. I heard them say,
dis tinctly enough, I be lieve, that the op po nents are merely de lib er at ing upon
how to sup press us by force.” (175.) July 15: “Re peat edly have I been with
cer tain en e mies who be long to that herd of Eck. Words fail me to de scribe
the bit ter, Phar i saical ha tred I no ticed there. They do noth ing, they plan
noth ing else than how they may in cite the princes against us, and sup ply the
Em peror with im pi ous weapons.” (197.) The im pla ca ble the olo gians also
suc ceeded in fa nati ciz ing some of the princes and bish ops, who grad u ally
be came more and more op posed to any kind of set tle ment by mu tual un der- 
stand ing. (175.)

The chief ex po nent of force was Cochlaeus. In his Ex pos tu la tio, which
ap peared at Augs burg in May, 1530, he ar gued that not only ac cord ing to
pa pal, but ac cord ing to im pe rial law as well, which the Evan gel i cals also
ac knowl edged, and ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, heretics might, aye, must be
pun ished with death. The trea tise con cludes as fol lows: “Thus it is es tab- 
lished that ob du rate heretics may be ex e cuted by ev ery form of law. We,
how ever, much pre fer to have them re turn to the Church, be con verted,
healed and live, and we be seech them to do so. Con stat ig i tur, haereti cos
per ti naces omni iure in ter imi posse. Nos tamen longe magis op ta mus et pre- 
ca mur, ut re de untes ad ec cle siam con ver tan tur, sa nen tur et vi vant.” (Plitt, 1,
5.)

Nat u rally Eck, too, was prom i nent among those who coun seled the em- 
ploy ment of com pul sory mea sures; in deed, he could not await the hour
when the or der would be given to pro ceed against the heretics with fire and
sword. He lamented, in bit ter terms, the fact that the Em peror had not made
use of stern mea sures as soon as he ar rived in Ger many. For now, said he,
pro cras ti na tion and the con cil ia tory de meanor of the Evan gel i cals, es pe- 
cially of Melanchthon and Brueck, had made it im pos si ble to rouse the Em- 
peror to such a de gree as the ex i gency of the case de manded. (Plitt, 63.)
Luther wrote: “For that shame less gab and blood thirsty sophist, Doc tor Eck,
one of their chief ad vis ers, pub licly de clared in the pres ence of our peo ple
that if the Em peror had fol lowed the res o lu tion made at Bononia, and, im- 
me di ately on en ter ing Ger many, had coura geously at tacked the Luther ans
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with the sword, and be headed one af ter an other, the mat ter would have been
eas ily set tled. But all this was pre vented when he per mit ted the Elec tor of
Sax ony to speak and be heard through his chan cel lor.” (St. L. 16, 1636.)

§ 40. Em peror Em ploys Mild ness.

While a num ber of the Catholic es tates, in cited by the the olo gians, were
also in fa vor of im me di ately re sort ing to bru tal force, the Em peror, for po- 
lit i cal rea sons, con sid ered it more ad vis able to em ploy kind ness. Laud ing
the ex treme af fa bil ity and le niency of Charles, Melanchthon wrote to
Luther, Jan u ary 25: “The Em peror greets our Prince very kindly; and I
would that our peo ple, in turn, were more com plaisant to wards him. I would
ask you to ad mon ish our Ju nior Prince by let ter in this mat ter. The Em- 
peror’s court has no one milder than him self. All oth ers har bor a most cruel
ha tred against us. Cae sar satis be nigne salu tat nos trum principem; ac ve lim
vi cis sim nos tros erga ip sum of fi cio siores esse. Ea de re uti nam iu niorem
principem nos trum lit teris ad monueris. Ni hil ipso Cae sare mi tius ha bet ip- 
sius aula. Reliquii omnes crudelis sime nos oderunt.” (C. R. 2, 125.)

The read ing of the Au gus tana strength ened this friendly at ti tude of
Charles. Both its con tent and its con cil ia tory tone, which was not at all in
har mony with the pic ture of the Luther ans as sketched by Eck, caused him
to be more kindly dis posed to ward Protes tantism, and nour ished his hope
that re li gious peace might be at tained by peace able means. Other Catholic
dig ni taries and princes had been im pressed in the same man ner. July 6
Luther wrote to Haus mann: “Many bish ops are in clined to peace and de- 
spise the sophists, Eck and Faber. One bishop [Sta dion of Augs burg] is said
to have de clared in a pri vate con ver sa tion, ‘This [the Con fes sion of the
Luther ans] is the pure truth, we can not deny it,’ The Bishop of Mainz is be- 
ing praised very much for his en deav ors in the in ter est of peace. Like wise
Duke Henry of Bruns wick who ex tended a friendly in vi ta tion to Philip to
dine with him, and ad mit ted that he was not able to dis prove the ar ti cles
treat ing of both kinds, the mar riage of priests, and the dis tinc tion of meats.
Our men boast that, of the en tire Diet, no one is milder than the Em peror
him self. Such is the be gin ning. The Em peror treats our Elec tor not only gra- 
ciously, but most re spect fully. So Philip writes. It is re mark able how all are
aglow with love and good will to ward the Em peror. It may hap pen, if God
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so wills, that, as the first Em peror [Charles at Worms] was very hos tile, so
this last Em peror [Charles at Augs burg] will be very friendly. Only let us
pray; for the power of prayer is clearly per ceived.” (St. L. 16, 882.) The
Em peror’s op ti mism was, no doubt, due to the fact that, un like his the olo- 
gians, he did not per ceive and re al ize the im pass able gulf fixed be tween
Lutheranism and the Pa pacy, as ap peared also from the Au gus tana, in
which, how ever, the Em peror mis took mod er a tion of tone for sur ren der of
sub stance.

§ 41. Au gus tana Sub mit ted to Catholic Party.

Full of hope the Em peror, on June 26, im me di ately af ter its pub lic pre sen ta- 
tion, sub mit ted the Lutheran Con fes sion to the Catholic es tates for de lib er a- 
tion. These, too, though not in the least in clined to aban don their ar ro gant
at ti tude, seem to have given them selves over to the delu sion that the Luther- 
ans could now be brought to re cede from their po si tion. Ac cord ingly, their
an swer (Re spon sum) of June 27, couched in con cil ia tory lan guage, rec om- 
mended as “the hum ble opin ion of the elec tors and es tates that the Im pe rial
Ro man Majesty would sub mit this great and im por tant mat ter to a num ber
of highly learned, sen si ble, hon est, con cil i at ing, and not spite ful per sons, to
de lib er ate on, and to con sider, the writ ing [the Au gus tana], as far as nec es- 
sary, enu mer at ing, on the one hand, what so ever therein was found to be in
con form ity and har mony with the Gospel, God’s Word, and the holy Chris- 
tian Church, but, on the other hand, re fut ing with the true foun da tion of the
Gospel and the Holy Scrip ture and its doc trine, and bring ing into true Chris- 
tian un der stand ing, such mat ters as were found to be against, and out of har- 
mony with, the Gospel, the Word of God, and the Chris tian Church.”
(Laem mer, 32.) They rec om mended, how ever, that in this en tire mat ter
Campegius be con sulted, and for that pur pose be fur nished with a copy of
the Lutheran Con fes sion.

The Ro man ists fur ther more re solved that the Luther ans be asked
whether they had any ad di tional points to present, and, if so, to do this im- 
me di ately. The Luther ans, con sid er ing this a snare, de clared, on July 10,
that in their Con fes sion they had made it a spe cial point to present the chief
ar ti cles which it is nec es sary to be lieve in or der to be saved, but had not
enu mer ated all abuses, de sir ing to em pha size such only as bur dened the
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con sciences, lest the para mount ques tions be ob scured; that they would let
this [all that was enu mer ated in their Con fes sion] suf fice, and have in cluded
other points of doc trine and abuses which were not men tioned, that they
would not fail to give an an swer from the Word of God in case their op po- 
nents should at tack the Con fes sion or present any thing new. (Fo er ste mann,
2, 16. C. R. 2, 181.) No doubt, the Pa pists felt that the Luther ans re ally
should have tes ti fied di rectly also against the Pa pacy, etc. This, too, was the
in ter pre ta tion which Luther put on the in quiry of the Ro man ists. July 21,
1530, he wrote to Jonas: But now I see what the ques tions aimed at whether
you had other ar ti cles to present. For Sa tan still lives and has no ticed very
well that your Apol ogy [Au gus tana] steps softly and has passed by the ar ti- 
cles con cern ing pur ga tory, the ado ra tion of the saints, and es pe cially An- 
tichrist, the Pope. (St. L. 16, 2323, En ders, 8, 133.)

July 5 the Em peror ac cepted the opin ion of the es tates and ap pointed the
confu ta tors. At the same time he de clared with ref er ence to the Luther ans
that he was the judge of the con tent of their writ ing (Au gus tana); that, in
case they should not be sat is fied with his ver dict, the fi nal de ci sion must re- 
main with the Coun cil, but that mean while the Edict of Worms would be
en forced ev ery where. (Laem mer, 34; C. R. 2, 175.) Thus the Em peror, in
un mis tak able terms, in di cated that the Ro man Confu ta tion would bring his
own fi nal ver dict, which no fur ther dis cus sions could mod ify, and that he
would com pel the Luther ans by force to ob serve the Edict of Worms if they
re fused to sub mit will ingly. The Catholic es tates en dorsed the Em peror’s
dec la ra tion, but added the pe ti tion that, af ter the Confu ta tion had been read,
the Luther ans be asked in all kind ness to re turn and that, in case this re- 
mained fruit less, an at tempt be made to bring about an agree ment to be
reached by a com mit tee ap pointed by both par ties. Ev i dently, the es tates as
well as the Em peror ex pected the Luther ans to yield and sur ren der. Still, for
the present, they were will ing and pre ferred to at tain this end by mild and
gen tle means.

§ 42. Ra bid The olo gians Ap pointed as Confu‐ 
ta tors.

Campegius, to whom the en tire mat ter was en trusted, ma nip u lated things in
such a man ner that the re sult was the very op po site of what the Em peror
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and es tates had re solved upon. To be sure he made it ap pear as though he
were en tirely neu tral leav ing ev ery thing to the dis cre tion of the Ger man
princes. He knew also how to hide his real sen ti ments from the Luther ans.
Jonas, for ex am ple re ports that in his ad dress of June 24 Campegius had
said noth ing harsh or hate ful (ni hil acerbe, ni hil odiose) against the Luther- 
ans. Spalatin re ports: “Some one be sought the Legate and Car di nal
Campegius to as sist in ob tain ing peace for the cause of the Gospel. To this
he re sponded: Since the pa pal power was sus pi cious to us the mat ter rested
with the Em peror and the Ger man princes. What ever they did would stand.”
(Koell ner, Sym bo lik, 403.) Thus Campegius cre ated the im pres sion of ab so- 
lute neu tral ity while in re al ity he was at the same time busy with se cret in- 
trigues against the Luther ans.

Among the Confu ta tors (Brueck men tions 19, Spalatin 20, oth ers 22,
still oth ers 24), se lected by Campegius and ap pointed by the Em peror, were
such ra bid abu sive and in vet er ate en e mies of Luther as Eck, Faber,
Cochlaeus, Wimp ina, Colli (au thor of a slan der ous tract against Luther’s
mar riage), Di eten berger etc. The first three are re peat edly des ig nated as the
true au thors of the Confu ta tion. In his Replica ad Bucerum, Eck boasts: “Of
all the the olo gians at Augs burg I was cho sen unan i mously to pre pare the
an swer to the Saxon Con fes sion, and I obeyed. Au gus tae ab om nibus the ol- 
o gis fui delec tus una nimiter, qui re spon sum pararem con tra con fes sionem
Sax oni cam, et parui.” (Koell ner, 407.) July 10 Brenz wrote to My co nius:
“Their leader (an tes ig nanus) is that good man Eck. The rest are 23 in num- 
ber. One might call them an Il iad [Homer’s Il iad con sists of 24 books] of
sophists.” (C. R. 2, 180.) Melanchthon, too, re peat edly des ig nates Eck and
Faber as the au thors of the Confu ta tion. July 14 he wrote to Luther: “With
his leg erde main (com ma nip u la tione) Eck pre sented to the Em peror the
Confu ta tion of our Con fes sion.” (193.) Au gust 6: “This Confu ta tion is the
most non sen si cal of all the non sen si cal books of Faber.” (253.) Au gust 8, to
My co nius: “Eck and Faber have worked for six en tire weeks in pro duc ing
the Confu ta tion of our Con fes sion.” (260.) Hence also such al lu sions in
Melanchthon’s let ters as “confu ta tio Fab rilis,” “Fab riliter scripta,” and in
the Apol ogy: “Nul lus Faber Fab ril ius cog itare quidquam pos set, quam hae
in ep tiae ex cog i tatae sunt ad elu den dum ius nat u rae.” (366, 10.) Brueck was
right when he said that some of the Confu ta tors were “purely par tial, and al- 
to gether sus pi cious char ac ters.” (Koell ner, 411.)
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§ 43. Confu ta tion Pre pared.

The res o lu tion which the Catholic es tates passed June 27 was to the ef fect
that the im pe rial an swer to the Lutheran Con fes sion be made “by sober and
not spite ful men of learn ing.” The Em peror’s Pro log to the Confu ta tion, ac- 
cord ingly, des ig nated the confu ta tors as “cer tain learned, valiant, sen si ble,
sober, and hon or able men of many na tions.” (C. R. 27, 189.) At the same
time they were told to couch their an swer in win ning, con vinc ing, mod er- 
ate, and earnest terms. The im pe rial in struc tion read: “To this end it is in- 
deed good and need ful that said doc u ment [the Au gus tana] be care fully
con sid ered and dili gently stud ied by learned, wise, and sober per sons, in or- 
der that they [the Luther ans] be shown in all kind ness (durch gute Wege)
where they err, and be ad mon ished to re turn to the good way, like wise, to
grant them what so ever may be ser vice able and adapted to our holy Chris- 
tian faith; and to set forth the er rors, mod er ately and po litely, with such
good and holy ar gu ments as the mat ter calls for, to de fend and prove ev ery- 
thing with suit able evan gel i cal dec la ra tions and ad mo ni tions, pro ceed ing
from Chris tian and neigh borly love; and at the same time to min gle there- 
with earnest ness and sever ity with such mod er a tion as may be likely to win
the five elec tors and princes, and not to de stroy their hope or to harden them
still more.” (Koell ner, 403)

How ever, in spired by Campegius and goaded on by blind ha tred, the
Confu ta tors em ployed their com mis sion for the pur pose of cast ing sus pi- 
cion on the Luther ans and in cit ing the Em peror against them. They dis re- 
garded the im pe rial ad mo ni tion for mod er a tion, and in stead of an ob jec tive
an swer to the Au gus tana, they pro duced a long-winded pasquinade against
Luther and the Evan gel i cal preach ers, a fit com pan ion piece to the 404 the- 
ses of Eck—a gen eral ac cu sa tion against the Protes tants, a slan der ous an- 
thol ogy of gar bled quo ta tions from Luther, Melanchthon, and other Evan- 
gel i cal preach ers. The in sin u a tion lurk ing in the doc u ment ev ery where was
that the Con fes sion of the Lutheran princes was in glar ing con tra dic tion to
the real doc trine of their pas tors. The sin is ter scheme of the Ro man ists, as
the Elec tor in 1536 re minded the Lutheran the olo gians, was to bring the
princes in op po si tion to their preach ers. (C. R. 3, 148.) The mild ness and
mod er a tion of the Au gus tana, they openly de clared, was noth ing but sub tle
cun ning of the smooth and wily Melanchthon, who sought to hide the true
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state of af fairs. In a book which Cochlaeus pub lished against the Apol ogy
in 1534 he said that the open at tacks of Luther were far more tol er a ble than
the ser pen tine cun ning and hypocrisy of Melanchthon (in star dra co nis in- 
sid i antis fraudes in ten dens), as man i fested in par tic u lar by his de meanor to- 
ward Campegius at Augs burg in 1530. (Laem mer, 56; Salig, 1, 376.) Thus
the Ro man Confu ta tors dis re garded their com mis sion to re fute the Au gus- 
tana, and sub sti tuted a car i ca ture of Luther and his doc trines de signed to ir- 
ri tate the Em peror.

§ 44. A Bulky, Scur rilous Doc u ment.

The Confu ta tion, com piled by Eck and Faber from var i ous con tri bu tions of
the Confu ta tors, was ready by the 8th of July, and was pre sented to the Em- 
peror on the 12th or 13th. The Ger man trans la tion was pre pared by the
Bavar ian Chan cel lor, Leon hard von Eck. July 10 Brenz had writ ten: “It is
re ported that they are pre par ing wag onloads of com men taries against our
Con fes sion.” (C. R. 2, 180.) Spalatin re ports that the Confu ta tors de liv ered
to the Em peror “a pile of books against Doc tor Mar tin with most scur rilous
ti tles.” The chief doc u ment was en ti tled: “Catholic and, as it were, Ex tem- 
po ra ne ous Re sponse con cern ing Cer tain Ar ti cles Pre sented in These Days
at the Diet to the Im pe rial Majesty by the Il lus tri ous Elec tor of Sax ony and
Cer tain Other Princes as well as Two Cities. Catholica et quasi ex tem po- 
ranea Re spon sio su per non nullis ar ti c ulis Cae sareae Maies tati hisce diebus
in di eta im pe ri ali Au gustensi per Il lus trem Elec torem Sax o niae et alios qu- 
os dam Principes et duas Civ i tates oblatis.” It was sup ple mented by nine
other trea tises on all man ner of al leged con tra dic tions and here sies of
Luther and An abap tis tic as well as other fruits of his teach ing. (Laem mer,
37, C. R. 2, 197.) The pasquinade with its sup ple ments com prised no less
than 351 fo lios, 280 of which were de voted to the an swer proper. Cochlaeus
also des ig nates it as “very se vere and ex tended, acrior ex ten siorque.” July
14 Melanchthon re ported he had heard from friends that the Confu ta tion
was “long and filled with scur ril i ties.” (193. 218.) July 15: “I am send ing
you [Luther] a list of the trea tises which our op po nents have pre sented to
the Em peror, from which you will see that the Confu ta tion is sup ple mented
by an tilogs and other trea tises in or der to stir up against us the most gen tle
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heart of the Em peror. Such are the strat a gems these slan der ers (syco phan- 
tae) de vise.” (197.)

The ef fect of the Confu ta tion on the Em peror, how ever, was not at all
what its au thors de sired and an tic i pated. Dis gusted with the mis er able bulky
botch, the Em peror con vened the es tates on July 15, and they re solved to re- 
turn the bungling doc u ment to the the olo gians for re vi sion. Tone, method,
plan, ev ery thing dis pleased the Em peror and es tates to such an ex tent that
they ex punged al most one-third of it. In ten tion ally they ig nored the nine
sup ple ments and de manded that re flec tions on Luther be elim i nated from
the doc u ment en tirely; more over, that the the olo gians con fine them selves to
a refu ta tion of the Au gus tana. (Laem mer, 39.) Cochlaeus writes: “Since the
Catholic princes all de sired peace and con cord, they deemed it nec es sary to
an swer in a milder tone, and to omit all ref er ence to what the [Lutheran]
preach ers had for merly taught and writ ten oth er wise than their Con fes sion
stated.” (Koell ner, 406.) In a let ter to Brueck he de clared that such coarse
ex tracts and ar ti cles [with which the first draft of the Confu ta tion charged
Luther] should not be men tioned in the re ply to the Con fes sion, lest any one
be put to shame or de famed pub licly. (Laem mer, 39.)

In his An nals, Spalatin re ports: “At first there were per haps 280 fo lios.
But His Im pe rial Majesty is said to have weeded out many fo lios and con- 
densed the Confu ta tion to such an ex tent that not more than twelve fo lios
re mained. This is said to have hurt and an gered Eck se verely.” (St. L. 21a,
1539.) In a let ter to Veit Di et rich, dated July 30, Melanchthon re marks sar- 
cas ti cally: “Re cently Eck com plained to one of his friends that the Em peror
had deleted al most the third part of his trea tise, and I sus pect that the chief
or na ments of the book were rooted out, that is, the glar ing lies and the most
stupid tricks, in signia men da cia et syco phan tiae sto lidis si mae.” (C. R. 2,
241.) Brenz re garded this as an ev i dence of the ex tent to which the Au gus- 
tana had per turbed the op po nents, leav ing them ut terly help less. July 15 he
wrote to Ise mann: “Mean while noth ing new has taken place in our midst,
ex cept that I heard that the con fes sion of the sophists was to day re turned by
the Em peror to its au thors, the sophists, and this for the rea son that it was so
con fused, jum bled, ve he ment, blood thirsty, and cruel (con fusa, in cordita,
vi o lenta, san guino lenta et crudelis) that he was ashamed to have it read be- 
fore the Im pe rial Sen ate…. We ex pe ri ence daily that we have so be wil- 
dered, stunned, and con fused them that they know not where to be gin or to
end.” (198.) “Pussy foot ing (Leise treten)!”–such was the slo gan at Augs- 
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burg; and in this Melanchthon was nowhere equaled. Pri vately also
Cochlaeus elab o rated a milder an swer to the Lutheran Con fes sion. But even
the friends who had in duced him to un der take this task con sid ered his ef fort
too harsh to be pre sented to the Em peror.

The first, re jected draft of the Confu ta tion has been lost, with the sole
ex cep tion of the sec ond ar ti cle, pre served by Cochlaeus. On the dif fer ence
be tween this draft and the one fi nally adopted, Plitt com ments as fol lows:
“The Confu ta tion as read sim ply adopted the first ar ti cle of the Con fes sion
[Au gus tana] as in com plete agree ment with the Ro man Church. The orig i- 
nal draft also ap proved this ar ti cle’s ap peal to the Coun cil of Nicaea, but
added that now the Em peror should ad mon ish the con fess ing es tates to ac- 
cept ev ery thing else taught by the Catholic Church, even though it was not
ver bally con tained in the Scrip tures, as, for ex am ple, the Mass, Quadra ges i- 
mal fast ing, the in vo ca tion of the saints, etc.; for the word ing of the doc trine
of the Trin ity could be found in the Scrip tures just as lit tle as that of the
points men tioned, fur ther more, that he also call upon them to ac knowl edge
said Synod of Nicaea in all its parts, hence also to re tain the hi er ar chi cal de- 
grees with their pow ers; that he ad mon ish them to com pel their preach ers
and teach ers to re tract ev ery thing which they had said and writ ten against
that Synod, es pe cially Luther and Melanchthon, its pub lic de famers. Re- 
fusal of such re trac tion would in val i date their ap peal to that Synod and
prove it to be noth ing but a means of de cep tion. Fi nally they were to be ad- 
mon ished not to be lieve their teach ers in any thing which was against the
dec la ra tions of the Church catholic. Such was the form in which the first
draft of the Confu ta tion was couched. Ev ery where the ten dency was ap par- 
ent to mag nify the dif fer ences, make in vid i ous in fer ences, cast sus pi cion on
their op po nents, and place them in a bad light with the Em peror and the ma- 
jor ity. This was not the case in the an swer which was fi nally read.” (37.)

§ 45. Confu ta tion Adopted and Read.

Only af ter re peated re vi sions in which Campegius and the im pe rial coun- 
selors Valdes and Granvella took part was an agree ment reached re gard ing
the form of the Confu ta tion. July 30 the Em peror re ceived the fourth re vi- 
sion and on Au gust 1 he pre sented it to the bish ops, princes, and es tates for
their opin ion. There still re mained of fen sive pas sages which had to be elim- 
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i nated. A fifth re vi sion was nec es sary be fore the ap proval of the Em peror
and the es tates was forth com ing. A Pro log and an Epi log were added ac- 
cord ing to which the Confu ta tion is drawn up in the name of the Em peror.
Thus the orig i nal vol ume was boiled down to a com par a tively small doc u- 
ment. But to speak with Kolde, even in its fi nal form the Confu ta tion is
“still rather an ac cu sa tion against the Evan gel i cals, and an ef fort to re tain all
the me dieval church cus toms than a refu ta tion of the Au gus tana.” (34.) Au- 
gust 6 Jonas wrote to Luther: “The chap lain [John Henkel] of Queen Maria
in formed us that they had five times changed their Confu ta tion, cast ing and
re cast ing, mint ing and rem int ing it, and still there fi nally was pro duced
noth ing but an un couth and con fused con glom er a tion and a hodge podge, as
when a cook pours dif fer ent soups into one pot. At first they patched to- 
gether an enor mous vol ume, as Faber is known to be a ver bose com piler;
the book grew by rea son of the mul ti tude of its lies and scur ril i ties. How- 
ever, at the first re vi sion the Em peror elim i nated the third part of the book,
so that barely twelve or six teen fo lios re mained, which were read.” (St. L.
21a, 1539.)

On Au gust 3, 1530, in the same hall in which the Augs burg Con fes sion
had been sub mit ted thirty-eight days be fore, in the pres ence of all the es- 
tates of the em pire, the Au gus tanae Con fes sio nis Re spon sio, im me di ately
called Confu ta tio Pon ti f i cia by the Protes tants, was read in the Ger man lan- 
guage by Alexan der Schweiss, the Im pe rial Sec re tary. How ever, the read- 
ing, too, proved to be a dis cred itable af fair. Ow ing to the great haste in
which the Ger man copy had been pre pared, an en tire por tion had been omit- 
ted; the re sult was that the con clu sion of Ar ti cle 24 as well as Ar ti cles 25
and 26 were not pre sented. Fur ther more, Schweiss, over look ing the lines of
era sure, read a part which had been stricken, con tain ing a very bold de liv er- 
ance on the sac ri fice of the Mass, in which they la bored to prove from the
He brew, Greek, and Latin that the word facite in the in sti tu tion of the Sacra- 
ment was syn ony mous with “sac ri fice.” (Kolde, 34.) Au gust 6, 1530, Jonas
wrote to Luther: The op po nents pre sented their Confu ta tion to the Em peror
on July 30, and on the 3d of Au gust it was read in the pres ence of the Em- 
peror and the es tates, to gether with a Pro log and an Epi log of the Em peror.
“The read ing also con sumed two en tire hours, but with an in cred i ble aver- 
sion, weari ness, and dis gust on the part of some of the more sen si ble hear- 
ers, who com plained that they were al most driven out by this ut terly cold,
thread bare songlet (can tilena), be ing ex tremely cha grined that the ears of
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the Em peror should be mo lested with such a lengthy ar ray of worth less
things mas querad ing un der the name of Catholic doc trines.” (St. L. 21a,
1539.) Au gust 4 Brenz wrote to Ise mann: “The Em peror main tains neu tral- 
ity; for he slept both when the Au gus tana and when the Confu ta tion was
read. Im per a tor neu tralem sese gerit; nam cum nos tra con fes sio leg ere tur
ob dormivit; rur sus cum ad ver sar i o rum re spon sio leg ere tur, iterum ob- 
dormivit in me dia ne gotii ac tione.” (C. R. 2, 245.)

The Confu ta tion was nei ther pub lished, nor was a copy of it de liv ered to
the Luther ans. Ap par ently the Ro man ists, no tably the Em peror and the es- 
tates, were ashamed of the doc u ment. True, Cochlaeus re ports that to ward
the close of the Diet Charles au tho rized him and Eck to pub lish it, but that
this was not done, be cause Duke George and the Em peror left Augs burg
shortly af ter, and the printer also moved away. (Koell ner, 414.) All sub se- 
quent plead ing and im plor ing, how ever, on the part of Eck and oth ers, to in- 
duce the Em peror to pub lish the Confu ta tion fell on deaf ears. Ev i dently
Charles no longer took any in ter est in a doc u ment that had so shame fully
shat tered his fond am bi tion of rec on cil ing the re li gious par ties. What ap- 
peared in print, early in 1531, was merely an ex tract pre pared by Cochlaeus,
en ti tled, Sum mary of the Im pe rial An swer, etc. The first Latin edi tion of the
Confu ta tion ap peared as late as 1573; the first Ger man edi tion, in 1808. All
pre vi ous Ger man im pres sions (also the edi tion of 1584) are trans la tions of
the Latin edi tion of 1573. (C. R. 27, 25. 82.) Con cern ing the Ger man text of
the Confu ta tion Kolde re marks: “Since changes were made even af ter it had
been read, we have even less def i nite knowl edge, re spect ing de tails, as to
what was read than in the case of the Au gus tana.” (35.) One may there fore
also speak of a Confu ta tio Vari ata. The doc trine of the Confu ta tion does not
dif fer es sen tially from that which was later on af firmed by the Coun cil of
Trent (1545-1563). How ever, says Kolde, “be ing writ ten by the Ger man
lead ers of the Catholic party un der the eye of the Pa pal Legate, and ap- 
proved by the Em peror, the Ger man bish ops, and the Ro man-minded
princes, it [the Confu ta tion] must be reck oned among the his tor i cally most
im por tant doc u ments of the Ro man Catholic faith of that day.”

§ 46. Confu ta tion De nounced by Luther ans.
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In the opin ion of the Luther ans, the fi nal draft of the Confu ta tion, too, was a
mis er able makeshift. True, its tone was mod er ate, and, with few ex cep tions,
per sonal defama tions were omit ted. The ar range ment of sub jects was es sen- 
tially the same as in the Au gus tana. Still it was not what it pre tended to be.
It was no se ri ous at tempt at re fut ing the Lutheran Con fes sion, but rather an
ac cu mu la tion of Bible-texts, ar bi trar ily ex pounded, in sup port of false doc- 
trines and scholas tic the o ries. These ef forts led to ex eget i cal feats that made
the Confu ta tors butts of scorn and de ri sion. At any rate, the Luther ans were
charged with hav ing failed, at the pub lic read ing, to con trol their ris i bil i ties
suf fi ciently. Cochlaeus com plains: “Dur ing the read ing many of the Luther- 
ans in dulged in un seemly laugh ter. Quando recitata fuit, multi e Luthera nis
in epte cachinna ban tur.” (Koell ner, 411.) If this did not ac tu ally oc cur, it
was not be cause the Confu ta tors had given them no cause for hi lar ity.

“Al to gether child ish and silly”–such is Melanchthon’s ver dict on many
of their ex eget i cal pranks. Au gust 6 he wrote let ter af ter let ter to Luther, ex- 
press ing his con tempt for the doc u ment. “Af ter hear ing that Confu ta tion,”
says Melanchthon, “all good peo ple seem to have been more firmly es tab- 
lished on our part, and the op po nents, if there be among them some who are
more rea son able, are said to be dis gusted (stom achari) that such ab sur di ties
were forced upon the Em peror, the best of princes.” (C. R. 2, 252.) Again:
Al though the Em peror’s ver dict was very stern and ter ri ble, “still, the
Confu ta tion be ing a com po si tion so very puerile, a most re mark able con- 
grat u la tion fol lowed its read ing. No book of Faber’s is so child ish but that
this Confu ta tion is still more child ish.” (253.) In an other let ter he re marked
that, ac cord ing to the Confu ta tion, in which the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by
faith was re jected, “the op po nents had no knowl edge of re li gion what ever.”
(253.)

Au gust 4 Brenz wrote to Ise mann: “All things were writ ten in the fash- 
ion of Cochlaeus, Faber, and Eck. Truly a most stupid com ment, so that I
am ashamed of the Ro man name, be cause in their whole Church they can
find no men able to an swer us heretics at least in a man ner wise and ac com- 
plished. Sed om nia con scripta er ant Cochle ice et Fab riliter et Ec cian ice.
Com men tum sane stu pidis si mum, ut pudeat me Ro mani no mi nis, quod in
sua re li gione non con quirant vi ros, qui saltem pru den ter et or nate no bis
haereti cis re spon der ent.” (245.) Au gust 15 Luther an swered: “We re ceived
all of your let ters, and I praise God that he made the Confu ta tion of the ad- 
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ver saries so awk ward and fool ish a thing. How ever, courage to the end!
Verum frisch hin durch!” (En ders, 8, 190.)

§ 47. Luther on the Confu ta tion.

De ri sion in creased when the Pa pists de clined to pub lish the Confu ta tion, or
even to de liver a copy of it to the Luther ans for fur ther in spec tion. This re- 
fusal was uni ver sally in ter preted as an ad mis sion, on the part of the Ro man- 
ists, of a guilty con science and of be ing ashamed them selves of the doc u- 
ment. In his Warn ing to My Beloved Ger mans, which ap peared early in
1531, Luther wrote as fol lows: “But I am quite ready to be lieve that ex tra- 
or di nary wis dom prompted them [the Pa pists at Augs burg] to keep this re- 
but tal of theirs and that splen did book let [Confu ta tion] to them selves, be- 
cause their own con science tells them very plainly that it is a cor rupt,
wicked, and frigid thing, of which they would have to be ashamed if it were
pub lished and suf fered it self to be seen in the light or to en dure an an swer.
For I very well know these highly learned doc tors who have cooked and
brewed over it for six weeks, though with the ig no rant they may be able to
give the mat ter a good sem blance. But when it is put on pa per, it has nei ther
hands nor feet, but lies there in a dis or derly mass, as if a drunk ard had
spewed it up, as may be seen, in par tic u lar, in the writ ings of Doc tor
Schmid and Doc tor Eck. For there is nei ther rhyme nor rhythm in what so- 
ever they are com pelled to put into writ ing. Hence they are more sed u lous
to shout and prat tle. Thus I have also learned that when our Con fes sion was
read, many of our op po nents were as ton ished and con fessed that it was the
pure truth, which they could not re fute from the Scrip tures. On the other
hand, when their re but tal was read, they hung their heads, and showed by
their ges tures that they con sid ered it a mean and use less makeshift as com- 
pared with our Con fes sion. Our peo ple, how ever, and many other pi ous
hearts were greatly de lighted and might ily strength ened when they heard
that with all the strength and art which our op po nents were then called upon
to dis play, they were ca pa ble of pro duc ing noth ing but this flimsy re but tal,
which now, praise God! a woman, a child, a lay man, a peas ant are fully able
to re fute with good ar gu ments taken from the Scrip tures, the Word of Truth.
And that is also the true and ul ti mate rea son why they re fused to de liver [to
the Luther ans a copy of] their refu ta tion. Those fugi tive evil con sciences
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were filled with hor ror at them selves, and dared not await the an swer of
Truth. And it is quite ev i dent that they were con fi dent, and that they had the
Diet called to gether in the con vic tion that our peo ple would never have the
bold ness to ap pear, but if the Em peror should only be brought to Ger many
in per son, ev ery one would be fright ened and say to them: Mercy, dear
lords, what would you have us do? When they were dis ap pointed in this,
and the Elec tor of Sax ony was the very first to ap pear on the scene, good
Lord, how their breeches be gan to–! How all their con fi dence was con- 
founded! What gath er ing to gether, se cret con sul ta tions, and whis per ings re- 
sulted! … The fi nal sum and sub stance of it all was to de vise ways and
means (since our men were the first joy ously and cheer fully to ap pear) how
to keep them from be ing heard [block the read ing of the Au gus tana]. When
also this scheme of theirs was de feated, they fi nally suc ceeded in gain ing
the glory that they did not dare to hand over their fu tile re but tal nor to give
us an op por tu nity to re ply to it! … But some one might say: The Em peror
was will ing to de liver the an swer to our party pro vided they would prom ise
not to have it pub lished nor its con tents di vulged. That is true, for such a
pledge was ex pected of our men. Here, how ever, ev ery one may grasp and
feel (even though he is able nei ther to see nor hear) what man ner of peo ple
they are who will not and dare not per mit their mat ter to come to the light.
If it is so pre cious a thing and so well founded in the Scrip tures as they bel- 
low and boast, why, then, does it shun the light? What ben e fit can there be
in hid ing from us and ev ery one else such pub lic mat ters as must nev er the- 
less be taught and held among them? But if it is un founded and fu tile, why,
then, did they in the first res o lu tion [of the Diet], have the Elec tor of Bran- 
den burg pro claim and pub lish in writ ing that our Con fes sion had been re- 
futed [by the Confu ta tion] with the Scrip tures and stanch ar gu ments? If that
were true, and if their own con sciences did not give them the lie, they
would not merely have al lowed such pre cious and well-founded Refu ta tion
to be read, but would have fur nished us with a writ ten copy, say ing: There
you have it, we defy any one to an swer it! as we did and still do with our
Con fes sion… What the Elec tor of Bran den burg said in the res o lu tion [read
at the Diet], that our Con fes sion was re futed with the Scrip tures and with
sound ar gu ments, is not the truth, but a lie… For this well-founded refu ta- 
tion [Confu ta tion] has as yet not come to light, but is per haps sleep ing with
the old Tannhaeuser on Mount Venus (Venus berg).” (St. L. 15, 1635.)
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6. The Apol ogy of the Augs burg
Con fes sion.

§ 48. Em peror De mands Adop tion of Confu‐ 
ta tion.

The Confu ta tion was writ ten in the name of the Em peror. This is in di cated
by the ti tle: “Ro man Im pe rial Confu ta tion, Roemisch-Kaiser liche Konfu ta- 
tion.” (C. R. 21, 189.) And ac cord ing to his dec la ra tion of July 5, de mand- 
ing that the Luther ans ac knowl edge him as judge, the Em peror, im me di- 
ately be fore the read ing, an nounced: The Confu ta tion con tained his faith
and his ver dict on the Con fes sion of the Luther ans; he de manded that they
ac cept it; should they refuse to do so, he would prove him self the war den
and pro tec tor of the Church. In the Epi log the Em peror gave ex pres sion to
the fol low ing thoughts: From this Confu ta tion he saw that the Evan gel i cals
“in many ar ti cles agree with the Uni ver sal and also the Ro man Church, and
re ject and con demn many wicked teach ings cur rent among the com mon
peo ple of the Ger man na tion.” He there fore did not doubt that, hav ing heard
his an swer to their Con fes sion, they would square them selves also in the re- 
main ing points, and re turn to what, by com mon con sent, had hith erto been
held by all true be liev ers. Should they fail to heed his ad mo ni tion, they
must con sider that he would be com pelled to re veal and de mean him self in
this mat ter in such man ner as “by rea son of his of fice, ac cord ing to his con- 
science, be hooved the supreme war den and pro tec tor of the Holy Chris tian
Church.” (27, 228.) Im me di ately af ter the read ing, Fred er ick, Duke of the
Palati nate, de clared in the name of the Em peror that the Confu ta tion was
the Em peror’s an swer to the Luther ans, the ver dict he ren dered against their
Con fes sion; and they were now called upon to re lin quish the ar ti cles of
their Con fes sion that were re futed in the Confu ta tion, and to re turn to the
Ro man Church in unity of faith. (See the re ports of Brenz, Melanchthon,
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and the del e gates from Nuern berg, C. R. 2, 245. 250. 253.) Thus the Em- 
peror, who had promised to have the de lib er a tions car ried on in love and
kind ness, de manded blind sub mis sion, and closed his de mand with a threat.
His man i festo was Protes tant; his ac tions re mained Pa pis ti cal. In the es ti ma- 
tion of the Ro man ists, the Em peror, by con de scend ing to an ex tended re ply
to the Lutheran Con fes sion, had done more than his duty, and much more
than they had con sid ered ex pe di ent. Now they re joiced, be liev ing that ev- 
ery thing they wished for had been ac com plished, and that there was no
other way open for the Luther ans than to sub mit, vol un tar ily or by com pul- 
sion.

Nat u rally the at ti tude of the Em peror was a great dis ap point ment to the
Luther ans, and it caused much alarm and fear among them. From the very
be gin ning they had de clared them selves ready in the in ter est of peace, to do
what ever they could “with God and con science.” And this re mained their
po si tion to the very last. They dreaded war, and were de ter mined to leave
no stone un turned to wards avoid ing this calamity. In this in ter est even
Philip of Hesse was pre pared to go to the very lim its of pos si bil ity.
Melanchthon wrote: “The Land grave de ports him self with much re straint.
He has openly de clared to me that in or der to pre serve peace, he would ac- 
cept even sterner con di tions, as long as he did not thereby dis grace the
Gospel.” (C. R. 2, 254.) But a de nial of God, con science, and the Gospel
was pre cisely what the Em peror ex pected. Hence the Luther ans re fer to his
de mands as cruel, im pos si ble of ful fill ment, and as a breach of prom ise.
Out raged by the Em peror’s pro ce dure, and fear ing for his own safety, the
Land grave se cretly left the Diet on Au gust 6. War seemed in evitable to
many. The read ing of the Confu ta tion had shat tered the last hopes of the
Luther ans for a peace ful set tle ment. They said so to each other, and wrote it
to those at home, though not all of them in the lachry mose tone of the vac il- 
lat ing Melanchthon, who, filled with a thou sand fears was tem po rar ily more
qual i fied for de priv ing oth ers of their courage than for in spir ing courage.
(Plitt, 24.)

§ 49. Sus tained by Luther.

In these days of se vere tri als and sore dis tress the Luther ans were sus tained
by the com fort ing let ters of Luther and the brac ing con scious ness that it
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was the di vine truth it self which they ad vo cated. And the read ing of the
Confu ta tion had mar velously strength ened this con vic tion. Brueck re ports
an eye wit ness of the read ing of the Au gus tana as say ing: “The greater por- 
tion among them [the Pa pists] is not so ig no rant as not to have seen long
ago that they are in er ror.” (Plitt, 18.) Be cause of this con vic tion there was,
as Melanchthon re ported, a “mar velous con grat u la tion” among the Luther- 
ans af ter the read ing of the Confu ta tion. “We stand for the di vine truth,
which God can not but lead to vic tory, while our op po nents are con demned
by their own con sciences,” –such was the buoy ing con vic tion of the Luther- 
ans. And in this the pow er ful let ters of Luther strength ened the con fes sors
at Augs burg. He wrote: “This is the na ture of our Chris tian doc trine, that it
must be held and grasped as cer tain and that ev ery one must think and be
con vinced: The doc trine is true and sure in deed and can not fail. But who- 
ever falls to rea son ing and be gins to wa ver within him self, say ing: My dear
friend, do you be lieve that it is true, etc.? such a heart will never be a true
Chris tian.” (Plitt, 12.)

Con cern ing the spir i tual sup port which the con fes sors at Augs burg, no- 
tably Melanchthon, re ceived from Luther, Plitt re marks: “What Luther did
dur ing his soli tary stay in the Cas tle at Coburg can not be rated high enough.
His ideal de port ment dur ing these days, so try ing for the Church, is an ex- 
am ple which at all times Evan gel i cal Chris tians may look up to, in or der to
learn from him and to em u late him. What he wrote to his fol low ers in or der
to com fort and en cour age them, can and must at all times re fresh and buoy
up those who are con cerned about the course of the Church.” (24.) June 30
Veit Di et rich who shared Luther’s soli tude at Coburg, wrote to
Melanchthon: “My dear Philip, you do not know how con cerned I am for
your wel fare, and I be seech you for Christ’s sake not to re gard as vain the
Doc tor’s [Luther’s] let ters to you. I can not suf fi ciently ad mire that man’s
unique con stancy, joy, con fi dence, and hope in these days of most sore dis- 
tress. And daily he nour ishes them by dili gent con tem pla tion of the Word of
God. Not a day passes in which he does not spend in prayer at least three
hours, such as are most pre cious for study. On one oc ca sion I chanced to
hear him pray. Good Lord, what a spirit, what faith spoke out of his words!
He prayed with such rev er ence that one could see he was speak ing with
God, and withal with such faith and such con fi dence as is shown by one
who is speak ing with his fa ther and friend. I know, said he, that Thou art
our Fa ther and our God. There fore I am cer tain that Thou wilt con found
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those who per se cute Thy chil dren. If Thou dost not do it, the dan ger is
Thine as well as ours. For the en tire mat ter is Thine own. We were com- 
pelled to take hold of it; mayest Thou there fore also pro tect it, etc. Stand ing
at a dis tance, I heard him pray ing in this man ner with a loud voice. Then
my heart, too, burned might ily within me, when he spoke so fa mil iarly, so
earnestly, and rev er ently with God, and in his prayer in sisted on the prom- 
ises in the Psalms, as one who was cer tain that ev ery thing he prayed for
would be done. Hence I do not doubt that his prayer will prove a great help
in the des per ately bad af fair of this Diet. And you, my teacher, would do far
bet ter to im i tate our fa ther, the Doc tor, also in this point. For with your mis- 
er able cares and your weak ling tears you will ac com plish noth ing, but pre- 
pare a sad de struc tion for your self and us all, who take plea sure in, and are
ben e fited by noth ing more than your wel fare.” (C. R. 2, 158f.; St. L. 15,
929f.)

§ 50. Copy of Confu ta tion Re fused to Luther‐ 
ans.

Since the Confu ta tion, in the man ner in di cated, had been pre sented as the
Em peror’s fi nal ver dict upon the Augs burg Con fes sion the Luther ans were
com pelled to de clare them selves. Ac cord ingly, Chan cel lor Brueck at once
re sponded to the de mand for sub mis sion made through the Palati nate af ter
the read ing of the Confu ta tion, say ing: The im por tance of this mat ter, which
con cerned their sal va tion, re quired that the Confu ta tion be de liv ered to the
Luther ans for care ful in spec tion and ex am i na tion to en able them to ar rive at
a de ci sion in the mat ter. The del e gates from Nuern berg re ported, in sub- 
stance: Af ter the Confu ta tion was read, Doc tor Brueck an swered: Whereas,
ac cord ing to their Con fes sion, the Luther ans were will ing to do and yield
ev ery thing that could be so done with a good con science, whereas, fur ther- 
more, ac cord ing to the Confu ta tion, some of their [the Luther ans’] ar ti cles
were ap proved, oth ers en tirely re jected, still oth ers partly ad mit ted to be
right and partly re pu di ated; and whereas the Confu ta tion was a some what
lengthy doc u ment: there fore the Elec tors, princes, and cities deemed it nec- 
es sary to scan these ar ti cles more closely, the more so, be cause many writ- 
ings were ad duced in them that made it nec es sary to show to what in tent,
and if at all they were rightly quoted, and ac cord ingly re quested the Em- 
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peror, since he had promised to hear both par ties, to sub mit the Confu ta tion
for their in spec tion. The Em peror an swered: “As it was now late and grown
dark, and since the mat ter was im por tant, he would con sider their re quest
and re ply to it later.” Here upon, ac cord ing to the Nuern berg del e gates, “the
chan cel lor pleaded again and most earnestly that His Im pe rial Majesty
would con sider this im por tant and great af fair as a gra cious and Chris tian
em peror ought to do, and not deny their prayer and pe ti tion, but de liver to
them the doc u ment which had been read.” (C. R. 2, 251.)

Now, al though the Ro man ists were in no way minded and dis posed to
sub mit the Confu ta tion to the Luther ans, they nev er the less did not con sider
it wise to refuse their pe ti tion out right and bluntly; for they re al ized that this
would re dound to the glory nei ther of them selves nor of their doc u ment.
The fa nat i cal the olo gians, putting lit tle faith in that sorry fab ri ca tion of their
own, and shun ning the light, at first suc ceeded in hav ing a res o lu tion passed
declar ing the en tire mat ter set tled with the mere read ing. How ever in or der
to save their faces and to avoid the ap pear ance of hav ing re fused the Confu- 
ta tion as well as “the scorn and ridicule on that ac count” (as the Em peror
naively put it), and “lest any one say that His Im pe rial Majesty had not, in
ac cor dance with his man i festo, first dealt kindly with” the Luther ans, the
es tates re solved on Au gust 4 to grant their re quest. At the same time, how- 
ever, they added con di tions which the Luther ans re garded as dan ger ous, in- 
sin u at ing and im pos si ble, hence ren der ing the Catholic of fer il lu sory and
un ac cept able.

Au gust 5 the Em peror com mu ni cated the res o lu tions adopted by the
Catholic es tates to the Luther ans. Ac cord ing to a re port of the Nuern berg
del e gates the ne go ti a tions pro ceeded as fol lows: The Em peror de clared that
the Confu ta tion would be for warded to the Luther ans, but with the un der- 
stand ing that they must come to an agree ment with the Catholic princes and
es tates; fur ther more that they spare His Im pe rial Majesty with their refu ta- 
tions and make no fur ther re ply and, above all, that they keep this and other
writ ings to them selves, nor let them pass out of their hands, for in stance, by
print ing them or in any other way. Here upon Brueck, in the name of the
Luther ans, thanked the Em peror, at the same time voic ing the re quest “that,
con sid er ing their dire ne ces sity, His Im pe rial Majesty would per mit his
Elec tor and princes to make an swer to the Confu ta tion.” Duke Fred er ick re- 
sponded: The Em peror was in clined to grant them per mis sion to re ply, but
de sired the an swer to be “as prof itable and brief as pos si ble,” also ex pected
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them to come to an agree ment with the Catholics, and fi nally re quired a
solemn prom ise that they would not per mit the doc u ment to pass out of
their hands. Brueck an swered guard edly: The Luther ans would gladly come
to an agree ment “as far as it was pos si ble for them to do so with God and
their con science;” and as to their an swer and the preser va tion of the doc u- 
ment, they would be found “ir rep re hen si ble.” The Em peror now de clared:
“The doc u ment should be de liv ered to the Luther ans in case they would
prom ise to keep it to them selves and not al low it to fall into other hands;
oth er wise His Im pe rial Majesty was not minded to con fer with them any
longer.” Brueck asked for time to con sider the mat ter, and was given till
evening. In his re sponse he de clined the Em peror’s of fer, at the same time
in di cat ing that an an swer to the Confu ta tion would be forth com ing nev er- 
the less. The Luther ans, he said, felt con strained to re lin quish their pe ti tion,
be cause the con di tion that the doc u ment be kept in their hands had been
stressed in such a man ner that they could not but fear the worst in ter pre ta- 
tion if it would nev er the less leak out with out their knowl edge and con sent;
still, they of fered to an swer the Confu ta tion, since they had noted the most
im por tant points while it was read; in this case, how ever, they asked that it
be not charged to them if any thing should be over looked; at the same time
they be sought the Em peror to con sider this ac tion of theirs as com pelled by
dire ne ces sity, and in no other light. (C. R. 2, 255ff.) In the Pref ace to the
Apol ogy, Melanchthon says: “This [a copy of the Confu ta tion] our princes
could not ob tain, ex cept on the most per ilous con di tions, which it was im- 
pos si ble for them to ac cept.” (99.)

§ 51. Luther ans on Ro man Du plic ity and Per‐ 
fidy.

The du plic ity and per fidy of the Em peror and the Ro man ists in their deal- 
ings with the Luther ans was char ac ter ized by Chan cel lor Brueck as fol lows:
“The tac tics of the op po nents in of fer ing a copy [of the Confu ta tion] were
those of the fox when he in vited the stork to be his guest and served him
food in a broad, shal low pan, so that he could not take the food with his
long bill. In like man ner they treated the five elec tors and princes, as well as
the re lated cities, when they of fered to ac cede to their re quest and sub mit a
copy to them, but upon con di tions which they could not ac cept with out
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greatly vi o lat ing their honor.” (Koell ner, 419.) Over against the Em peror’s
de mand of blind sub mis sion and his threat of vi o lence, the Luther ans ap- 
pealed to their pure Con fes sion, based on the Holy Scrip tures, to their good
con science, bound in the Word of God, and to the plain word ing of the im- 
pe rial man i festo, which had promised dis cus sions in love and kind ness. In
an An swer of Au gust 9, e.g., they de clared: The ar ti cles of the Au gus tana
which we have pre sented are drawn from the Scrip tures, and “it is im pos si- 
ble for us to re lin quish them with a good con science and peace of heart, un- 
less we find a refu ta tion founded on God’s Word and truth, on which we
may rest our con science in peace and cer tainty.” (Fo er ste mann, 2, 185.) In
the Pref ace to the Apol ogy, Melanchthon com ments as fol lows on the de- 
mand of the Ro man ists: “Af ter wards, ne go ti a tions for peace were be gun, in
which it was ap par ent that our princes de clined no bur den, how ever griev- 
ous, which could be as sumed with out of fense to con science. But the ad ver- 
saries ob sti nately de manded that we should ap prove cer tain man i fest abuses
and er rors; and as we could not do this, His Im pe rial Majesty again de- 
manded that our princes should as sent to the Confu ta tion. This our princes
re fused to do. For how could they, in a mat ter per tain ing to re li gion, as sent
to a writ ing which they had not been able to ex am ine, es pe cially as they had
heard that some ar ti cles were con demned in which it was im pos si ble for
them, with out griev ous sin, to ap prove the opin ions of the ad ver saries?”
(99.)

Self-ev i dently the Luther ans also protested pub licly that the pro ce dure of
the Ro man ists was in con tra ven tion of the procla ma tion of the Em peror as
well as of his dec la ra tion on June 20, ac cord ing to which both par ties were
to de liver their opin ions in writ ing for the pur pose of mu tual friendly dis- 
cus sion. In the An swer of Au gust 9, re ferred to above they said: “We un der- 
stand His Im pe rial Majesty’s an swer to mean noth ing else than that, af ter
each party had pre sented its mean ing and opin ion, such should here be dis- 
cussed among us in love and kind ness.” Hence, they said, it was in vi o la tion
of this agree ment to with hold the Confu ta tion, lest it be an swered. (Fo er ste- 
mann, 2, 184f.) Luther ex pressed the same con vic tion, say ing: “All the
world was await ing a gra cious diet, as the man i festo pro claimed and pre- 
tended, and yet, sad to say, it was not so con ducted.” (St. L. 16, 1636.)

That the Ro man ists them selves fully re al ized that the charges of the
Luther ans were well founded, ap pears from the sub terfuges to which they
re sorted in or der to jus tify their vi o lence and du plic ity, no tably their re fusal
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to let them ex am ine the Confu ta tion. In a dec la ra tion of Au gust 11 they
stated “that the im pe rial laws ex pressly for bid, on pain of loss of life and
limb, to dis pute or ar gue (grup peln) about the ar ti cles of faith in any man- 
ner what ever,” and that in the past the edicts of the Em peror in this mat ter
of faith had been de spised, scorned, ridiculed, and de rided by the Luther ans.
(Fo er ste mann, 2, 190.) Such were the mis er able ar gu ments with which the
Ro man ists de fended their treach ery. Luther cer tainly hit the nail on the head
when he wrote that the Ro man ists re fused to de liver the Confu ta tion “be- 
cause their con sciences felt very well that it was a cor rupt, fu tile, and frigid
af fair, of which they would have to be ashamed in case it should be come
pub lic and show it self in the light, or en dure an an swer.” (St. L. 16, 1635.)

§ 52. Orig i nal Draft of Apol ogy.

Au gust 5 the Luther ans had de clared to the Em peror that they would not re- 
main in debted for an an swer to the Confu ta tion, even though a copy of it
was re fused them. They knew the cun ning Ro man ists, and had pre pared for
ev ery emer gency. Melanchthon, who, ac cord ing to a let ter ad dressed to
Luther (C. R. 2, 254), was not present at the read ing of the Confu ta tion,
writes in the Pref ace to the Apol ogy: “Dur ing the read ing some of us had
taken down the chief points of the top ics and ar gu ments.” (101.) Among
these was Cam er ar ius. Au gust 4 the Nuern berg del e gates re ported to their
sen ate that the Confu ta tion com pris ing more than fifty pages, had been pub- 
licly read on Au gust 3, at 2 P.M., and that the Luther ans had John Kam mer- 
meis ter “record the sub stance of all the ar ti cles; this he has dili gently done
in short hand on his tablet as far as he was able, and more than all of us were
able to un der stand and re mem ber, as Your Ex cel lency may per ceive from
the en closed copy.” (C. R. 2, 250.)

On the ba sis of these notes the coun cil of Nuern berg had a the o log i cal
and a le gal opin ion drawn up, and a copy of the for mer (Os ian der’s refu ta- 
tion of the Confu ta tion) was de liv ered to Melanchthon on Au gust 18 by the
Nuern berg del e gates. Os ian der spe cially stressed the point that the de mand
of the Ro man ists to sub mit to the de ci sion of the Church in mat ters of faith
must be re jected, that, on the con trary, ev ery thing must be sub or di nated to
the Holy Scrip tures. (Plitt, 87.) In draw ing up the Apol ogy, how ever,
Melanchthon made lit tle, if any, use of Os ian der’s work. Such, at least, is
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the in fer ence Kolde draws from Melanchthon’s words to Cam er ar ius, Sep- 
tem ber 20: “Your cit i zens [of Nuern berg] have sent us a book on the same
sub ject [an swer to the Confu ta tion], which I hope be fore long to dis cuss
with you orally.” (383.) There can be lit tle doubt that Melanchthon pri vately
en ter tained the idea of writ ing the Apol ogy im me di ately af ter the read ing of
the Confu ta tion. The com mis sion, how ever, to do this was not given un til
later; and most of the work was prob a bly done in Sep tem ber. For Au gust 19
the Nuern berg del e gates re ported that their “opin ion” had been given to
Melanchthon, who as yet, how ever, had not re ceived or ders to write any- 
thing in re ply to the Confu ta tion, “un less he is pri vately en gaged in such
un der tak ing.” (C. R. 2, 289.)

At Augs burg the ex e cu tion of the res o lu tion to frame an an swer to the
Confu ta tion had been side tracked for the time be ing, by the peace par leys
be tween the Luther ans and the Catholics, which be gan soon af ter the
Confu ta tion was read and con tin ued through Au gust. But when these mis- 
car ried, the Evan gel i cal es tates, on the 29th of Au gust, took of fi cial ac tion
re gard ing the prepa ra tion of an Apol ogy. Of the meet ing in which the mat- 
ter was dis cussed the Nuern berg del e gates re port: “It was fur ther more re- 
solved: ‘Since we have re cently de clared be fore His Majesty that, in case
His Majesty re fused to de liver to us the Confu ta tion of our Con fes sion
with out re stric tions [the afore men tioned con di tions] we nev er the less could
not re frain from writ ing a re ply to it, as far as the ar ti cles had been noted
down dur ing the read ing, and from de liv er ing it to His Im pe rial Majesty: we
there fore ought to pre pare our selves in this mat ter, in or der to make use of it
in case of ne ces sity,’ In this we, the del e gates of the cities, also ac qui- 
esced… I, Baum gaert ner, also said: In case such a work as was un der dis- 
cus sion should be drawn up, we had some opin ions [the the o log i cal and the
le gal opin ions of the city of Nuern berg], which might be of ser vice in this
mat ter, and which we would gladly sub mit. Here upon it was or dered that
Dr. Brueck and other Sax ons be com mis sioned to draft the writ ing.” (321.)
The as sump tion, there fore, that Melanchthon was the sole au thor of the first
draft of the Apol ogy is er ro neous. In the Pref ace to the Apol ogy he writes:
“They had, how ever, com manded me and some oth ers to pre pare an Apol- 
ogy of the Con fes sion, in which the rea sons why we could not ac cept the
Confu ta tion should be set forth to His Im pe rial Majesty, and the ob jec tions
made by the ad ver saries be re futed.” (101.) In the same Pref ace he says that
he had orig i nally drawn up the Apol ogy at Augs burg, “tak ing coun sel with
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oth ers.” (101.) How ever, we do not know who, be sides Brueck, these “oth- 
ers” were.

§ 53. Apol ogy Pre sented, But Ac cep tance
Re fused.

By Sep tem ber 20 Melanchthon had fin ished his work. For on the same day
he wrote to Cam er ar ius: “The ver dict [de ci sion of the Diet] on our af fair has
not yet been ren dered… Our Prince thought of leav ing yes ter day, and again
to day. The Em peror how ever, kept him here by the prom ise that he would
ren der his de ci sion within three days… Ow ing to the state ments of evil-
minded peo ple, I am now re main ing at home and have in these days writ ten
the Apol ogy of our Con fes sion, which, if nec es sary, shall also be de liv ered;
for it will be op posed to the Confu ta tion of the other party, which you heard
when it was read. I have writ ten it sharply and more ve he mently” (than the
Con fes sion). (C. R. 2, 383.)

Be fore long, a good op por tu nity also for de liv er ing this Apol ogy pre- 
sented it self. It was at the meet ing of the Diet on Sep tem ber 22 when the
draft of a fi nal res o lu tion (Ab schied) was read to the es tates. Ac cord ing to
this de ci sion, the Em peror of fered to give the Evan gel i cals time till April
15, 1531, to con sider whether or not they would unite with the Chris tian
Church, the Holy Fa ther, and His Majesty “in the other ar ti cles,” pro vided
how ever, that in the mean time noth ing be printed and ab so lutely no fur ther
in no va tions be made. The im pe rial de ci sion also de clared em phat i cally that
the Lutheran Con fes sion had been re futed by the Confu ta tion. The ver dict
claimed the Em peror “had, in the pres ence of the other elec tors, princes,
and es tates of the holy em pire, gra ciously heard the opin ion and con fes sion
[of the Evan gel i cal princes], had given it due and thor ough con sid er a tion,
and had re futed and dis proved it with sound ar gu ments from the holy
gospels and the Scrip tures.” (Fo er ste mann, 2, 475.)

Self-ev i dently, the Luther ans could not let this Ro man boast pass by in
si lence. Ac cord ingly, in the name of the Elec tor, Brueck arose to voice their
ob jec tions, and, while apol o giz ing for its de fi cien cies, pre sented the Apol- 
ogy. In his protest, Brueck dwelt es pe cially on the of fen sive words of the
im pe rial de ci sion which claimed that the Au gus tana was re futed by the
Confu ta tion. He called at ten tion to the fact that the Luther ans had been of- 
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fered a copy only un der im pos si ble con di tions; that they had nev er the less,
on the ba sis of what was heard dur ing the read ing, drawn up a “counter-
plea, or re ply;” this he was now hold ing in his hands, and he re quested that
it be read pub licly; from it ev ery one might learn “with what strong, ir- 
refutable rea sons of Holy Scrip ture” the Au gus tana was for ti fied. (Fo er ste- 
mann, 2, 479.) Duke Fred er ick took the Apol ogy, but re turned it on sig nal
from the Em peror, into whose ear King Fer di nand had been whis per ing.
Slei dan re lates: “Cumque hu cusce [tr. note: sic] per ven tum es set, Pon tanus
apolo giam Cae sari de fert; eam ubi Frid er i cus Palat i nus ac cepit, sub nu ente
Cae sare, cui Fer di nan dus aliq uid ad au res in susurrav erat, red dit.” A sim i lar
re port is found in the an nals of Spalatin. (Koell ner, 422.)

By re fus ing to ac cept the Apol ogy, the Em peror and the Ro man ists de
facto broke off ne go ti a tions with the Luther ans; and the breach re mained,
and be came per ma nent. Sep tem ber 23 the Elec tor left Augs burg. By the
time the sec ond im pe rial de ci sion was ren dered, No vem ber 19, all the
Evan gel i cal princes had left the Diet. The sec ond ver dict dic tated by the in- 
tol er ant spirit of the pa pal the olo gians, was more ve he ment than the first.
Con fus ing Luther ans, Zwinglians, and An abap tists, Charles em pha sized the
ex e cu tion of the Edict of Worms; sanc tioned all dog mas and abuses which
the Evan gel i cals had at tacked; con firmed the spir i tual ju ris dic tion of the
bish ops; de manded the restora tion of all abol ished rites iden ti fied him self
with the Confu ta tion; and re peated the as ser tion that the Lutheran Con fes- 
sion had been re futed from the Scrip tures. (Fo er ste mann, 2, 839f.; Laem- 
mer, 49.)

In his Gloss on the Al leged Im pe rial Edict of 1531, Luther di lates as fol- 
lows on the Ro man as ser tion of hav ing re futed the Au gus tana from the
Scrip tures: “In the first place con cern ing their boast ing that our Con fes sion
was re futed from the holy gospels, this is so man i fest a lie that they them- 
selves well know it to be an abom inable false hood. With this rouge they
wanted to tint their faces and to de fame us, since they no ticed very well that
their af fair was leaky, lep rous, and filthy, and de spite such de fi ciency nev er- 
the less was to be hon ored. Their heart thought: Ours is an evil cause, this
we know very well, but we shall say the Luther ans were re futed; that’s
enough. Who will com pel us to prove such a false state ment? For if they
had not felt that their boast ing was ly ing, pure and sim ple, they would not
only gladly, and with out of fer ing any ob jec tions, have sur ren dered their
refu ta tion as was so earnestly de sired, but would also have made use of all
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print ing-presses to pub lish it, and her alded it with all trum pets and drums,
so that such de fi ance would have arisen that the very sun would not have
been able to shine on ac count of it. But now, since they so shame fully with- 
held their an swer and still more shame fully hide and se crete it, by this ac- 
tion their evil con science bears wit ness to the fact that they lie like repro- 
bates when they boast that our Con fes sion has been re futed, and that by
such lies they seek not the truth, but our dis honor and a cover for their
shame.” (St. L. 16, 1668.)

§ 54. Apol ogy Re cast by Melanchthon.

Ow ing to the fact that Melanchthon, im me di ately af ter the pre sen ta tion of
the Apol ogy, re solved to re vise and re cast it, the orig i nal draft was forced
into the back ground. It re mained un known for a long time and was pub- 
lished for the first time forty-seven years af ter the Diet. Chy traeus em bod- 
ied it in his His to ria Au gus tanae Con fes sio nis, 1578, with the cap tion,
“Prima De lin eatio Cae sari Car olo Die 22. Septem bris Oblata, sed Non Re- 
cepta–The First Draft which was Of fered to Em peror Charles on Sep tem ber
22, but Not Ac cepted.” The Ger man and Latin texts are found in Corp. Ref.
27, 275ff. and 322. Fol low ing is the Latin ti tle: “Apolo gia Con fes sio nis,
1530. Ps. 119: Principes per se cuti sunt me gratis.” The Ger man ti tle runs:
“Antwort der Wider legung auf unser Beken nt nis ue bergeben.” (245. 378.)
Plitt says of the orig i nal Apol ogy: “It was well qual i fied to be pre sented to
the Em peror, and, in form also, far sur passed the Confu ta tion of the Pa pists.
Still the Evan gel i cal Church suf fered no harm when the Em peror de clined
to ac cept it. The op por tu nity for re vi sion which was thus of fered and fully
ex ploited by Melanchthon, who was never able to sat isfy him self, re sulted
in a great im prove ment. The Apol ogy as it ap peared the fol low ing year is
much riper, sharper in its re but tal, and stronger in its ar gu men ta tion.” (88.)

The draft of the Apol ogy pre sented at Augs burg con cluded as fol lows:
“If the Confu ta tion had been for warded to us for in spec tion we would per- 
haps have been able to give a more ad e quate an swer on these and ad di tional
points.” (C. R. 27, 378.) When, there fore, the Em peror had re fused to ac cept
it, Melanchthon de ter mined to re vise, reen force, and aug ment the doc u- 
ment. Sep tem ber 23 he left Augs burg in the com pany of the Elec tor; and al- 
ready while en route he be gan the work. In his His tory of the Augs burg
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Con fes sion, 1730, Salig re marks: “Still the loss of the first copy [of the
Apol ogy] does not seem to be so great, since we now pos sess the Apol ogy
in a more care fully elab o rated form. For while the Diet was still in ses sion,
and also af ter the the olo gians had re turned home, Melanchthon was con- 
stantly en gaged upon it, cast ing it into an en tirely dif fer ent mold, and mak- 
ing it much more ex ten sive than it was be fore. When the the olo gians had
re turned to Sax ony from the Diet, Melanchthon, in Spalatin’s house at Al- 
tenburg, even worked at it on Sun day, so that Luther plucked the pen from
his hand, say ing that on this day he must rest from such work.” (1, 377.)
How ever, since the first draft was pre sented to the Em peror on Sep tem ber
22, and Melanchthon, to gether with the Elec tor, left Augs burg on the fol- 
low ing day, it is ev i dent that he could not have bus ied him self very much
with the re vi sion of the Apol ogy at Augs burg. And that Luther, in the Al- 
tenburg in ci dent, should have put es pe cial stress on the Sun day, for this nei- 
ther Salig nor those who fol low him (e.g., Schaff, Creeds, 1, 243) of fer any
ev i dence. In his Sev en teen Ser mons on the Life of Luther, Math e sius gives
the fol low ing ver sion of the in ci dent: “When Luther, re turn ing home with
his com pan ions from Coburg, was vis it ing Spalatin, and Philip, con stantly
en grossed in thoughts con cern ing the Apol ogy, was writ ing dur ing the
meal, he arose and took the pen away from him [say ing]: ‘God can be hon- 
ored not alone by work, but also by rest and recre ation; for that rea son He
has given the Third Com mand ment and com manded the Sab bath.’” (243.)
This re port of Math e sius cer tainly of fers no ground for a Pu ri tanic ex pla na- 
tion of the in ci dent in Spalatin’s home.

Orig i nally Melanchthon does not seem to have con tem plated a re vi sion
on a very large scale. In the Pref ace, which was printed first, he merely re- 
marks that he made “some ad di tions” (quaedam adieci) to the Apol ogy
drawn up at Augs burg. (101.) Ev i dently, at the time when he wrote this, he
had no es ti mate of the pro por tions the work, which grew un der his hands,
would fi nally as sume. Be fore long also he ob tained a com plete copy of the
Confu ta tion. It was prob a bly sent to him from Nuern berg, whose del e gate
had been able to send a copy home on Au gust 28, 1530. (Kolde, 37.) Says
Melanchthon in the Pref ace to the Apol ogy: “I have re cently seen the
Confu ta tion, and have no ticed how cun ningly and slan der ously it was writ- 
ten, so that on some points it could de ceive even the cau tious.” (101.) Eck
clam ored that the Confu ta tion “had got ten into Melanchthon’s hands in a
furtive and fraud u lent man ner, fur tim et fraud u len ter ad manus
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Melanchtho nis ean dem per venisse.” (Koell ner, 426.) The pos ses sion of the
doc u ment en abled Melanchthon to deal in a re li able man ner with all ques- 
tions in volved, and spurred him on to do most care ful and thor ough work.

§ 55. Com ple tion of Apol ogy De layed.

Ow ing to the fact that Melanchthon spent much more time and la bor on the
work than he had an tic i pated and orig i nally planned, the pub li ca tion of the
Apol ogy was un ex pect edly de layed. Oc to ber 1, 1530, Melanchthon wrote
to Cam er ar ius: “Con cern ing the word ‘liturgy’ [in the Apol ogy] I ask you
again and again care fully to search out for me its et y mol ogy as well as ex- 
am ples of its mean ing.” No vem ber 12, to Di et rich: “I shall de scribe them
[the forms of the Greek mass] to Os ian der as soon as I have com pleted the
Apol ogy, which I am now hav ing printed and am en deav or ing to pol ish. In
it I shall fully ex plain the most im por tant con tro ver sies, which, I hope, will
prove prof itable.” (C. R. 2, 438.) In a sim i lar strain he wrote to Cam er ar ius,
No vem ber 18. (440.) Jan u ary 1, 1531, again to Cam er ar ius: “In the Apol- 
ogy I ex pe ri ence much trou ble with the ar ti cle of Jus ti fi ca tion, which I seek
to ex plain prof itably.” (470.) Feb ru ary, 1531, to Brenz: “I am at work on the
Apol ogy. It will ap pear con sid er ably aug mented and bet ter founded. For
this ar ti cle, in which we teach that men are jus ti fied by faith and not by
love, is treated ex haus tively.” (484.) March 7, to Cam er ar ius: “My Apol ogy
is not yet com pleted. It grows in the writ ing.” (486.) Like wise in March, to
Baum gaert ner: “I have not yet com pleted the Apol ogy, as I was hin dered,
not only by ill ness, but also by many other mat ters, which in ter rupted me,
con cern ing the syn cretism Bucer is stir ring up.” (485.) March 17, to Cam er- 
ar ius: “My Apol ogy is mak ing slower progress than the mat ter calls for.”
(488.) To ward the end of March, to Baum gaert ner: “The Apol ogy is still in
press; for I am re vis ing it en tirely and ex tend ing it.” (492.) April 7, to
Jonas: “In the Apol ogy I have com pleted the ar ti cle on Mar riage, in which
the op po nents are charged with many real crimes.” (493.) April 8, to Brenz:
“We have al most fin ished the Apol ogy. I hope it will please you and other
good peo ple.” (494.) April 11, to Cam er ar ius: “My Apol ogy will ap pear one
of these days. I shall also see that you re ceive it. At times I have spo ken
some what ve he mently, as I see that the op po nents de spise ev ery men tion of
peace.” (495.) Fi nally, in the mid dle of April, to Bucer: “My Apol ogy has
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ap peared, in which, in my opin ion, I have treated the ar ti cles of Jus ti fi ca- 
tion, Re pen tance, and sev eral oth ers in such a man ner that our op po nents
will find them selves heav ily bur dened. I have said lit tle of the Eu charist.”
(498.)

These let ters show that Melanchthon took par tic u lar pains with the ar ti- 
cle of Jus ti fi ca tion, which was ex panded more than ten fold. Jan u ary 31, he
was still hard at work on this ar ti cle. Kolde says: “This was due to the fact
that he sup pressed five and one-half sheets [pre served by Veit Di et rich]
treat ing this sub ject be cause they were not sat is fac tory to him, and while he
at first treated Ar ti cles 4 to 6 to gether, he now in cluded also Ar ti cle 20, re- 
cast ing anew the en tire ques tion of the na ture of jus ti fi ca tion and the re la- 
tion of faith and good works. Ill ness and im por tant busi ness, such as the ne- 
go ti a tions with Bucer on the Lord’s Sup per, brought new de lays. He also
found it nec es sary to be more ex plicit than he had con tem plated. Thus it
came about that the work could first ap pear, to gether with the Au gus tana,
end of April, or, at the lat est, be gin ning of May.” (37) Ac cord ing to the res- 
o lu tion of the Diet, the Luther ans were to have de cided by April 15, 1531,
whether they would ac cept the Confu ta tion or not. The an swer of the
Luther ans was the ap pear ance, on the book stalls, of the Au gus tana and the
Apol ogy, and a few days prior, of Luther’s “Re marks on the Al leged Im pe- 
rial Edict, Glossen auf das ver meinte kaiser liche Edikt.”

§ 56. Ger man Trans la tion by Jonas.

The Apol ogy was writ ten in Latin. The edi tio prin ceps in quarto of 1531
con tained the Ger man and the Latin texts of the Augs burg Con fes sion, and
the Latin text of the Apol ogy. From the very be gin ning, how ever, a Ger man
trans la tion was, if not be gun, at least planned. But, though an nounced on
the ti tle page of the quarto edi tion just re ferred to, it ap peared six months
later, in the fall of 1531. It was the work of Jus tus Jonas. The ti tle of the
edi tion of 1531 reads: “Apolo gie der Kon fes sion, aus dem Latein
verdeutscht durch Jus tus Jonas, Wit ten berg. Apol ogy of the Con fes sion
done into Ger man from the Latin by Jus tus Jonas, Wit ten berg.” For a time
Luther also thought of writ ing a “Ger man Apol ogy.” April 8, 1531,
Melanchthon wrote to Brenz: “Lutherus nunc in sti tuit apolo giam Ger mani- 
cam. Luther is now pre par ing a Ger man Apol ogy.” (C. R. 2, 494. 501.) It is,
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how ever, hardly pos si ble that Luther was con tem plat ing a trans la tion.
Koell ner com ments on Melanchthon’s words: “One can un der stand them to
mean that Luther is work ing on the Ger man Apol ogy.” In sti tuit, how ever,
seems to in di cate an in de pen dent work rather than a trans la tion. Koestlin is
of the opin ion that Luther thought of writ ing an Apol ogy of his own, be- 
cause he was not en tirely sat is fied with Melanchthon’s. (Mar tin Luther 2,
382.) How ever, if this view is cor rect, it cer tainly can not ap ply to
Melanchthon’s re vised Apol ogy, to which Luther in 1533 ex pressly con- 
fessed him self, but to the first draft at Augs burg, in which, e.g., the 10th Ar- 
ti cle seems to en dorse the con comi tance doc trine. (Lehre und Wehre 1918,
385.) At all events, Luther changed his plan when Jonas be gan the trans la- 
tion of the new Apol ogy.

The trans la tion of Jonas is not a lit eral re pro duc tion of the Latin orig i nal,
but a ver sion with nu mer ous in de pen dent am pli fi ca tions. Also Melanchthon
had a share in this work. In a let ter of Sep tem ber 26, 1531, he says: “They
are still print ing the Ger man Apol ogy, the im prove ments of which cost me
no lit tle la bor.” (C. R. 2, 542.) The de vi a tions from the Latin orig i nal there- 
fore must per haps be traced to Melanchthon rather than to Jonas. Some of
them are due to the fact that the trans la tion was based in part not on the text
of the edi tio prin ceps, but on the al tered Latin oc tavo edi tion, copies of
which Melanchthon was able to send to his friends as early as Sep tem ber
14. See, for ex am ple the 10th Ar ti cle, where the Ger man text fol lows the
oc tavo edi tion in omit ting the quo ta tion from Theo phy lact. The Ger man
text ap peared also in a sep a rate edi tion, as we learn from the let ter of the
printer Rhau to Stephen Roth of No vem ber 30, 1531: “I shall send you a
Ger man Apol ogy, most beau ti fully bound.” (Kolde, 39.) Ger man trans la- 
tions ad her ing strictly to the text of the edi tio prin ceps are of a much later
date.

§ 57. Al ter ations of Apol ogy.

Melanchthon, who was for ever chang ing and im prov ing, nat u rally could not
leave the Apol ogy as it read in the first edi tion. This ap plies to both the
Ger man and the Latin text. He was think ing of the Latin oc tavo edi tion
when he wrote to Brenz, June 7, 1531: “The Apol ogy is now be ing printed,
and I am at pains to make some points in the ar ti cle of Jus ti fi ca tion clearer.
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It is an ex tremely great mat ter, in which we must pro ceed care fully that
Christ’s honor may be mag ni fied.” (2, 504.) The same edi tion he had in
mind when he wrote to My co nius, June 14, 1531: “My Apol ogy is now in
press, and I am en deav or ing to present the ar ti cle of Jus ti fi ca tion even more
clearly; for there are some things in the so lu tion of the ar gu ments which are
not sat is fac tory to me.” (506.) Ac cord ingly, this oc tavo edi tion, of which
Melanchthon was able to send a copy to Mar grave George on Sep tem ber
14, re vealed im por tant al ter ations: partly im prove ments, partly ex pan sions,
partly dele tions. The changes in the 10th Ar ti cle, al ready re ferred to, es pe- 
cially the omis sion of the quo ta tion from Theo phy lact, at tracted most at ten- 
tion. The suc ceed ing Latin edi tions like wise re vealed mi nor changes. The
Apol ogy ac com pa ny ing the Al tered Augs burg Con fes sion of 1540, was des- 
ig nated by Melanchthon him self as “dili gen ter recog nita, dili gently re- 
vised.” (C. R. 26, 357. 419.)

Con cern ing the Ger man Apol ogy, Melanchthon wrote to Cam er ar ius on
Jan u ary 1, 1533: “I have more care fully treated the Ger man Apol ogy and
the ar ti cle of Jus ti fi ca tion, and would ask you to ex am ine it. If you have
seen my Ro mans [Com men tary on the Epis tle to the Ro mans], you will be
able to no tice how ex actly and me thod i cally I am en deav or ing to ex plain
this mat ter. I also hope that in tel li gent men will ap prove it. For I have done
this in or der to ex plain nec es sary mat ters and to cut off all man ner of ques- 
tions, partly false, partly use less.” (C. R. 2, 624.) About the same time he
wrote to Spalatin: “Two ar ti cles I have re cast en tirely: Of Orig i nal Sin and
Of Right eous ness. I ask you to ex am ine them, and hope that they will profit
pi ous con sciences. For in my hum ble opin ion I have most clearly pre sented
the doc trine of Right eous ness and ask you to write me your opin ion.” (625.)
Kolde says of this sec ond re vi sion of the Ger man text of 1533: “This edi- 
tion, which Melanchthon de scribed as ‘dili gently amended,’ is much
sharper in its tone against the Ro man ists than the first and re veals quite ex- 
ten sive changes. In deed, en tire ar ti cles have been re mod eled, such as those
Of Jus ti fi ca tion and Good Works, Of Re pen tance. Of the Mass, and also the
state ments on Chris tian per fec tion.” (41.) These al ter ations in the Latin and
Ger man texts of the Apol ogy, how ever, do not in volve changes in doc trine,
at least not in the same de gree as in the case of the Au gus tana Vari ata of
1540. Self-ev i dently, it was the text of the first edi tion of the Ger man as
well as the Latin Apol ogy that was em bod ied in the Book of Con cord.
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§ 58. Pur pose, Ar range ment, and Char ac ter
of Apol ogy.

The aim of the Apol ogy was to show why the Luther ans “do not ac cept the
Confu ta tion,” and to punc ture the pa pal boast that the Au gus tana had been
re futed with the Holy Scrip tures. In its Pref ace we read: “Af ter wards a cer- 
tain de cree was pub lished [by the Em peror], in which the ad ver saries boast
that they have re futed our Con fes sion from the Scrip tures. You have now,
there fore, reader, our Apol ogy, from which you will un der stand not only
what the ad ver saries have judged (for we have re ported in good faith), but
also that they have con demned sev eral ar ti cles con trary to the man i fest
Scrip ture of the Holy Ghost, so far are they from over throw ing our propo si- 
tions by means of the Scrip tures.” (101.) The Apol ogy is, on the one hand, a
refu ta tion of the Confu ta tion and, on the other hand, a de fense and elab o ra- 
tion of the Au gus tana, pre sent ing the o log i cal proofs for the cor rect ness of
its teach ings. Hence con stant ref er ence is made to the Augs burg Con fes sion
as well as the Confu ta tion; and scholas tic the ol ogy is dis cussed as well. On
this ac count also the se quence of the ar ti cles, on the whole, agrees with that
of the Au gus tana and the Confu ta tion. How ever, ar ti cles treat ing of re lated
doc trines are col lected into one, e.g., Ar ti cles 4, 5, 6, and 20. Ar ti cles to
which the Ro man ists as sented are but briefly touched upon. Only a few of
them have been elab o rated some what e.g., Of the Ado ra tion of the Saints,
Of Bap tism, Of the Lord’s Sup per, Of Re pen tance, Of Civil Gov ern ment.
The four teen ar ti cles, how ever, which the Confu ta tion re jected are dis- 
cussed ex ten sively, and fur nished also with ti tles, in the edi tio prin ceps as
well as in the Book of Con cord of 1580 and 1584. In Mueller’s edi tion of
the Sym bol i cal Books all ar ti cles of the Apol ogy are for the first time sup- 
plied with num bers and cap tions cor re spond ing with the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion.

In the Apol ogy, just as in the Augs burg Con fes sion, ev ery thing springs
from, and is reg u lated by, the fun da men tal Lutheran prin ci ple of Law and
Gospel, sin and grace, faith and jus ti fi ca tion. Not only is the doc trine of jus- 
ti fi ca tion set forth thor oughly and com fort ingly in a par tic u lar ar ti cle, but
through out the dis cus sions it re mains the dom i nant note, its heav enly strain
re turn ing again and again as the mo tif in the grand sym phony of di vine
truths—a strain with which the Apol ogy also breathes, as it were, its last,
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de part ing breath. For in its Con clu sion we read: “If all the scan dals [which,
ac cord ing to the Pa pists, re sulted from Luther’s teach ing] be brought to- 
gether, still the one ar ti cle con cern ing the re mis sion of sins (that for Christ’s
sake, through faith, we freely ob tain the re mis sion of sins) brings so much
good as to hide all evils. And this, in the be gin ning [of the Ref or ma tion],
gained for Luther not only our fa vor, but also that of many who are now
con tend ing against us.” (451.)

In Kolde’s opin ion, the Apol ogy is a com pan ion vol ume, as it were, to
Melanchthon’s Loci Com munes, and a the o log i cal dis ser ta tion rather than a
con fes sion. How ever, the o log i cal thor ough ness and eru di tion do not con- 
flict with the na ture of a con fes sion as long as it is not mere cold in tel lec tual
re flec tion and ab strac tion, but the warm, liv ing, and im me di ate lan guage of
the be liev ing heart. With all its thor ough ness and eru di tion the Apol ogy is
truly ed i fy ing, es pe cially the Ger man ver sion. One can not read with out be- 
ing touched in his in most heart, with out sens ing and feel ing some thing of
the heart-beat of the Lutheran con fes sors. Ja cobs, who trans lated the Apol- 
ogy into Eng lish, re marks: “To one charged with the cure of souls the fre- 
quent read ing of the Apol ogy is in valu able; in many (we may say, in most)
parts it is a book of prac ti cal re li gion.” (The Book of Con cord 2, 41.) The
Apol ogy does not of fer all man ner of the o ries of idle minds, but liv ing tes ti- 
monies of what faith, while strug gling hotly with the devil and lan guish ing
in the fear of death and the ter rors of sin and the Law found and ex pe ri- 
enced in the sweet Gospel as re stored by Luther. In read ing the Apol ogy,
one can tell from the words em ployed how Melanchthon lived, moved, and
fairly rev eled in this blessed truth which in op po si tion to all hea then work-
right eous ness teaches ter ri fied hearts to rely solely and alone on grace. In
his His tory of Lutheranism (2, 206) Seck endorf de clares that no one can be
truly called a the olo gian of our Church who has not dili gently and re peat- 
edly read the Apol ogy or fa mil iar ized him self with it. (Salig, 1, 375.)

§ 59. Mod er ate Tone of Apol ogy.

The tone of the Apol ogy is much sharper than that of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion. The sit u a tion had changed; hence the man ner of deal ing with the op- 
po si tion also changed. The Ro man ists had fully re vealed them selves as im- 
pla ca ble en e mies, who ab so lutely re fused a peace on the ba sis of truth and
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jus tice. In the Con clu sion of the Apol ogy we read: “But as to the want of
unity and dis sen sion in the Church, it is well known how these mat ters first
hap pened and who caused the di vi sion namely, the sell ers of in dul gences,
who shame fully preached in tol er a ble lies, and af ter wards con demned
Luther for not ap prov ing of those lies, and be sides, they again and again ex- 
cited more con tro ver sies, so that Luther was in duced to at tack many other
er rors. But since our op po nents would not tol er ate the truth, and dared to
pro mote man i fest er rors by force it is easy to judge who is guilty of the
schism. Surely, all the world, all wis dom, all power ought to yield to Christ
and his holy Word. But the devil is the en emy of God, and there fore rouses
all his might against Christ to ex tin guish and sup press the Word of God.
There fore the devil with his mem bers, set ting him self against the Word of
God, is the cause of the schism and want of unity. For we have most zeal- 
ously sought peace, and still most ea gerly de sire it, pro vided only we are
not forced to blas pheme and deny Christ. For God, the dis cerner of all
men’s hearts, is our wit ness that we do not de light and have no joy in this
aw ful dis union. On the other hand, our ad ver saries have so far not been
will ing to con clude peace with out stip u lat ing that we must aban don the sav- 
ing doc trine of the for give ness of sin by Christ with out our merit, though
Christ would be most foully blas phemed thereby.” (451.)

Such be ing the at ti tude of the Ro man ists, there was no longer any rea son
for Melanchthon to have any spe cial con sid er a tion for these im pla ca ble op- 
po nents of the Luther ans and hard ened en e mies of the Gospel, of the truth,
and of re li gious lib erty and peace. Rec on cil i a tion with Rome was out of the
ques tion. Hence he could yield more freely to his im pulse here than in the
Au gus tana; for when this Con fes sion was writ ten an agree ment was not
con sid ered im pos si ble. In a let ter of July 15, 1530, in form ing Luther of the
pasquinades de liv ered to the Em peror, Melanchthon de clared: “If an an swer
will be come nec es sary, I shall cer tainly re mu ner ate these wretched, bloody
men. Si con tinget, ut re spon den dum sit, ego pro fecto re mu ner a bor is tos ne- 
far ios vi ros san guinum.” (C. R. 2, 197.) And when about to con clude the
Apol ogy, he wrote to Brenz, April 8, 1531: “I have en tirely laid aside the
mild ness which I for merly ex er cised to ward the op po nents. Since they will
not em ploy me as a peace maker, but would rather have me as their en emy, I
shall do what the mat ter re quires, and faith fully de fend our cause.” (494.)
But while Melanchthon cas ti gates the pa pal the olo gians, he spares and even
de fends the Em peror.
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In Luther’s Re marks on the Al leged Im pe rial Edict, of 1531, we read: “I,
Mar tin Luther, Doc tor of the Sa cred Scrip tures and pas tor of the Chris tians
at Wit ten berg, in pub lish ing these Re marks, wish it to be dis tinctly un der- 
stood that any thing I am writ ing in this book let against the al leged im pe rial
edict or com mand is not to be viewed as writ ten against his Im pe rial
Majesty or any higher power, ei ther of spir i tual or civil es tate…. I do not
mean the pi ous Em peror nor the pi ous lords, but the traitors and repro bates
(be they princes or bish ops), and es pe cially that fel low whom St. Paul calls
God’s op po nent (I should say God’s vicar), the arch-knave, Pope Clement,
and his ser vant Campegius, and the like, who plan to carry out their des per- 
ate, ne far i ous roguery un der the im pe rial name, or, as Solomon says, at
court.” (16, 1666.) Luther then con tin ues to con demn the Diet in un qual i- 
fied terms. “What a dis grace ful Diet,” says he, “the like of which was never
held and never heard of, and nev er more shall be held or heard of, on ac- 
count of his dis grace ful ac tion! It can not but re main an eter nal blot on all
princes and the en tire em pire, and makes all Ger mans blush be fore God and
all the world.” But he con tin ues ex on er at ing and ex cus ing the Em peror:
“Let no one trem ble on ac count of this edict which they so shame fully in- 
vent and pub lish in the name of the pi ous Em peror. And should they not
pub lish their lies in the name of a pi ous Em peror, when their en tire blas phe- 
mous, abom inable af fair was be gun and main tained for over six hun dred
years in the name of God and the Holy Church?” (16, 1634.)

In a sim i lar man ner Melanchthon, too, treats the Em peror. He calls him
“op ti mum im per a torem,” and speaks of “the Em peror’s most gen tle dis po si- 
tion, man suetis si mum Cae saris pec tus,” which Eck and his party were seek- 
ing to in cite to blood shed. (C. R. 2, 197.) In the Pref ace he says: “And now
I have writ ten with the great est mod er a tion pos si ble; and if any ex pres sion
ap pears too se vere, I must say here be fore hand that I am con tend ing with
the the olo gians and monks who wrote the Confu ta tion, and not with the
Em peror or the princes, whom I hold in due es teem.” (101.) In Ar ti cle 23
Melanchthon even rises to the apos tro phe: “And these their lusts they ask
you to de fend with your chaste right hand, Em peror Charles (whom even
cer tain an cient pre dic tions name as the king of mod est face; for the say ing
ap pears con cern ing you: ‘One mod est in face shall reign ev ery where’).”
(363.)

The Confu ta tors, how ever, the avowed en e mies of truth and peace, were
spared no longer. Upon them Melanchthon now pours out the lye of bit ter
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scorn. He ex co ri ates them as “des per ate sophists, who ma li ciously in ter pret
the holy Gospel ac cord ing to their dreams,” and as “coarse, slug gish, in ex- 
pe ri enced the olo gians.” He de nounces them as men “who for the greater
part do not know whereof they speak,” and “who dare to de stroy this doc- 
trine of faith with fire and sword,” etc. Oc ca sion ally Melanchthon even
loses his dig ni fied com po sure. Ar ti cle 6 we read: “Quis docuit il los asi nos
hanc di alec ti cam?” Ar ti cle 9: “Videant isti asini.” In his book of 1534
against the Apol ogy, Cochlaeus com plains that the youth ful Melanchthon
called old priests asses, syco phants, wind bags, god less sophists, worth less
hyp ocrites, etc. In the mar gin he had writ ten: “Fierce and vi cious he is, a
bark ing dog to ward those who are ab sent, but to those who were present at
Augs burg, Philip was more gen tle than a pup. Ferox et mor dax est, la tra tor
in ab sentes, prae sentes erat Au gus tae omni catello blan dior Philip pus.”
(Salig, 1, 377.)

On this score, how ever, Cochlaeus and his pa pal com peers had no rea son
to com plain, for they had proved to be past mas ters in vil i fy ing and slan der- 
ing the Luther ans, as well as im pla ca ble en e mies, sat is fied with noth ing
short of their blood and ut ter de struc tion. As a sam ple of their scur ril ity W.
Walther quotes the fol low ing from a book writ ten by Duke George of Sax- 
ony: “Er [Luther] ist gewiss mit dem Teufel be sessen, mit der ganzen Le- 
gion, welche Chris tus von den Be sesse nen aus trieb und er laubte ih nen, in
die Schweine zu fahren. Diese Le gion hat dem Luther seinen Moench- 
schaedel hirn wuetig und wirbel suechtig gemacht. Du un ruhiger, treuloser
und meinei di ger Kut ten bube! Du bist allein der groesste, groeb ste Esel und
Narr, du ver fluchter Apo s tat! Hi er aus kann maen niglich ab nehmen die Ver- 
raeterei und Falschheit deines blut duer sti gen Herzens, rachgieri gen
Gemuets und teu flis chen Wil lens, so du, Luther, gegen deinen Naech sten
to bend, als ein to erichter Hund mit of fenem Maul ohne Un ter lass wagest.
Du treuloser Bube und teu flis cher Moench! Du deklar i erter Mameluck and
ver dammter Zwiedarm, deren neun einen Pick harden gel ten. Ich sage
vornehm lich, dass du selbst der aller un ver staendig ste Bac chant und zeh- 
nec kichte Cor nut und Bes tia bist. Du meinei di ger, treuloser und ehren- 
blosser Fleis chboe sewicht! Pfui dich nun, du sakri legis cher, der aus ge laufe- 
nen Moenche und Non nen, der ab fael li gen Pfaf fen und aller Ab truen ni gen
Huren wirt! Ei, Dok tor Schand luther! Mein Dok tor Erze sel, ich will dir’s
prophezeit haben, der all maechtige Gott wird dir kuer zlich die Schanze
brechen und deiner boshaftig sten, groeb sten Es el heit Feier abend geben. Du
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Sauboze, Dok tor Sautrog! Dok tor Es el sohr! Dok tor Filzhut! Zweiund- 
siebzig Teufel sollen dich lebendig in den Ab grund der Hoelle fuehren. Ich
will machen, dass du als ein Hoel len hund sollst Feuer aussprue hen und dich
endlich selbst ver bren nen. Ich will dich dem wueteni gen Teufel und seiner
Huren mut ter mit einem bluti gen Kopf in den Ab grund der Hoelle
schicken.” (Luthers Charak ter, 148.)

De spite the oc ca sional as per ity re ferred to, the Apol ogy, as a whole, is
writ ten with mod esty and mod er a tion. Melanchthon sought to keep the
track as clear as pos si ble for a fu ture un der stand ing. In the in ter est of unity,
which he never lost sight of en tirely, he was con ser va tive and not dis posed
need lessly to widen the ex ist ing gulf. In the Pref ace to the Apol ogy he de- 
clares: “It has al ways been my cus tom in these con tro ver sies to re tain, so
far as I was at all able, the form of the cus tom ar ily re ceived doc trine, in or- 
der that at some time con cord could be reached the more read ily. Nor, in- 
deed, am I now de part ing far from this cus tom, al though I could justly lead
away the men of this age still far ther from the opin ions of the ad ver saries.”
(101.) This irenic fea ture is per haps most prom i nent in the 10th Ar ti cle, Of
the Lord’s Sup per, where Melanchthon, in or der to sat isfy the op po nents as
to the or tho doxy of the Luther ans in the doc trine of the Real Pres ence, em- 
pha sizes the agree ment in such a man ner that he has been mis un der stood as
en dors ing also the Romish doc trine of Tran sub stan ti a tion.

§ 60. Sym bol i cal Au thor ity of Apol ogy.

The great im por tance as cribed to the Apol ogy ap pears both from its nu mer- 
ous re prints and the stren u ous en deav ors of the op po nents to op pose it with
books, which, how ever, no one was will ing to print. The re cep tion ac corded
it by the Luther ans is de scribed in a let ter which Lazarus Spen gler sent to
Veit Di et rich May 17: “We have re ceived the Apol ogy with the great est joy
and in good hope that it will be pro duc tive of much profit among our pos- 
ter ity.” Brenz de clares it wor thy of the canon [wor thy of sym bol i cal au thor- 
ity]: “Apolo giam, me iu dice, canone dig nam” (C. R. 2, 510), a phrase which
Luther had pre vi ously ap plied to Melanchthon’s Loci. The joy of the
Luther ans was equaled only by the con ster na tion of their en e mies. The ap- 
pear ance of the Apol ogy sur prised and per turbed them. They keenly felt
that they were again dis cred ited in the pub lic opin ion and had been out wit- 
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ted by the Luther ans. On No vem ber 19 Al bert of Mayence sent a copy of
the Apol ogy to the Em peror in or der to show him how the Catholic re li gion
was be ing de stroyed while the Confu ta tion re mained un pub lished.
Cochlaeus com plained that to judge from let ters re ceived, the Apol ogy
found ap proval even in Rome, whereas no printer could be found for
Catholic replies to the Apol ogy. He wrote: “Mean time, while we keep si- 
lence, they flaunt the Apol ogy and other writ ings, and not only in sult us,
but cause our peo ple and cities to doubt and to grow un sta ble in the faith.”
(Kolde, 40.)

The Apol ogy, as re vised and pub lished by Melanchthon, was a pri vate
work. His name, there fore, ap peared on the ti tle page of the edi tion of 1531,
which was not the case with re spect to the Con fes sion and Apol ogy pre- 
sented at Augs burg. The lat ter were of fi cial doc u ments, drawn up by or der
of the Lutheran princes and es tates, while the re vised Apol ogy was an un- 
der tak ing for which Melanchthon had re ceived no com mis sion. Ac cord- 
ingly, as he was not jus ti fied in pub lish ing a work of his own un der the
name of the princes, there was noth ing else for him to do than to af fix his
own sig na ture. In the Pref ace to the Apol ogy he says: “As it passed through
the press, I made some ad di tions. There fore I give my name, so that no one
can com plain that the book has been pub lished anony mously.” (100.)
Melanchthon did not wish to make any one be side him self re spon si ble for
the con tents of the re vised Apol ogy.

Be fore long, how ever, the Apol ogy re ceived of fi cial recog ni tion. At
Schwe in furt, 1532, in op po si tion to the Pa pists, the Luther ans ap pealed to
the Au gus tana and Apol ogy as the con fes sion of their faith, des ig nat ing the
lat ter as “the de fense and ex pla na tion of the Con fes sion.” And when the Pa- 
pists ad vanced the claim that the Luther ans had gone far ther in the Apol ogy
than in the Au gus tana, and, April 11, 1532, de manded that they abide by the
Au gus tana, re frain from mak ing the Apol ogy their con fes sion, and ac cord- 
ingly sub sti tute “As ser tion” for the ti tle “Apol ogy,” the Luther ans, con sid- 
er ing the Apol ogy to be the ad e quate ex pres sion of their faith, in sisted on
the orig i nal ti tle. April 17 they de clared: “This book was called Apol ogy
be cause it was pre sented to Cae sar af ter the Con fes sion; nor could they suf- 
fer its doc trine and the Word of God to be bound and lim ited, or their
preach ers re stricted to teach noth ing else than the let ter of the Augs burg
Con fes sion, thus mak ing it im pos si ble for them to re buke freely and most
fully all doc tri nal er rors, abuses, sins, and crimes. Nom i na tum fuisse Apolo- 
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giam scrip tum il lud, quod Cae sari post Con fes sionem ex hibi tum sit, neque
se pati posse, ut doc t rina sua et Ver bum Dei conguste tur, im min u atur et
con ciona tores as tringan tur, ut ni hil al iud praedi cent quam ad lit teram Au- 
gus tanae Con fes sio nis, neque libere et plenis sime ad ver sus omnes er rores
doc tri nae, abusus, pec cata et crim ina dicere possint.” Here upon the Ro- 
man ists, on April 22, de manded that at least a qual i fy ing ex pla na tion be
added to the ti tle Apol ogy. Brueck an swered on the 23d: “It is not pos si ble
to omit this word. The Apol ogy is the cor re late of the Con fes sion. Still the
princes and their as so ciates do not wish any ar ti cles taught other than those
which have so far be gun to be dis cussed. Omitti is tud ver bum non posse;
Apolo giam esse cor re la tum Con fes sio nis; nolle tamen Principes et so cios,
ut alii ar ti c uli do cer en tur quam huiusque trac tari co epti sint.” (Koell ner,
430.)

In his Let ter of Com fort, 1533, to the Leipzig Luther ans ban ished by
Duke George, Luther says: “There is our Con fes sion and Apol ogy…. Ad- 
here to our Con fes sion and Apol ogy.” (10, 1956.) Mem ber ship in the Smal- 
cald League was con di tioned on ac cept ing the Apol ogy as well as the Au- 
gus tana. Both were also sub scribed to in the Wit ten berg Con cord of 1536.
(C. R. 3, 76.) In 1537, at Smal cald, the Apol ogy (to gether with the Au gus- 
tana and the Ap pen dix Con cern ing the Pri macy of the Pope) was, by or der
of the Evan gel i cal es tates, sub scribed by all of the the olo gians present, and
thereby solemnly de clared a con fes sion of the Lutheran Church. In 1539
Den mark reck oned the Apol ogy among the books which pas tors were re- 
quired to adopt. In 1540 it was pre sented to gether with the Au gus tana at
Worms. It was also re ceived into the var i ous cor pora doc tri nae. The For- 
mula of Con cord adopts the Apol ogy, say ing: “We unan i mously con fess
this [Apol ogy] also, be cause not only is the said Augs burg Con fes sion ex- 
plained in it as much as is nec es sary and guarded [against the slan ders of
the ad ver saries], but also proved by clear, ir refutable tes ti monies of Holy
Scrip ture.” (853, 6.)
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7. Smal cald Ar ti cles and Tract
con cern ing Power and Pri macy

of Pope.

§ 61. Gen eral Coun cil De manded by Luther‐ 
ans.

In or der to set tle the re li gious con tro versy be tween them selves and the Pa- 
pists, the Luther ans, from the very be gin ning, asked for a gen eral coun cil.
In the course of years this de mand be came in creas ingly fre quent and in sis- 
tent. It was solemnly re newed in the Pref ace of the Augs burg Con fes sion.
The Em peror had re peat edly promised to sum mon a coun cil. At Augs burg
he re newed the prom ise of con ven ing it within a year. The Ro man Cu ria,
how ever, dis sas t is fied with the ar range ments made at the Diet, found ways
and means of de lay ing it. In 1532, the Em peror pro ceeded to Bologna,
where he ne go ti ated with Clement VII con cern ing the mat ter, as ap pears
from the im pe rial and pa pal procla ma tions of Jan u ary 8 and 10, 1533, re- 
spec tively. As a re sult, the Pope, in 1533, sent Hugo Ran gon, bishop of
Resz, to Ger many, to pro pose that the coun cil be held at Pla cen tia, Bologna,
or Man tua. Clement, how ever, was not sin cere in mak ing this of fer. In re al- 
ity he was op posed to hold ing a coun cil. Such were prob a bly also the real
sen ti ments of his suc ces sor, Paul III. But when the Em peror who, in the in- 
ter est of his sweep ing world pol icy, was anx ious to dis pose of the re li gious
con tro versy, re newed his pres sure, Paul fi nally found him self com pelled to
yield. June 4 1536, he is sued a bull con vok ing a gen eral coun cil to meet at
Man tua, May 8, 1537. Noth ing, how ever, was said about the prin ci ples ac- 
cord ing to which it was to be formed and by which it should be gov erned in
trans act ing its busi ness. Self-ev i dently, then, the rules of the for mer coun- 
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cils were to be ap plied. Its de clared pur pose was the peace of the Church
through the ex tinc tion of heresy. In the Bull Con cern ing the Re forms of the
Ro man Court, which the Pope is sued Sep tem ber 23, he ex pressly de clared
that the pur pose of the coun cil would be “the ut ter ex tir pa tion of the poi- 
sonous, pesti len tial Lutheran heresy.” (St. L. 16, 1914.) Thus the ques tion
con fronting the Protes tants was, whether they could risk to ap pear at such a
coun cil, and ought to do so, or whether (and how) they should de cline to at- 
tend. Luther, in deed, still de sired a coun cil. But af ter 1530 he no longer put
any con fi dence in a coun cil con vened by the Pope, al though, for his per son,
he did not refuse to at tend even such a coun cil. This ap pears also from his
con ver sa tion, No vem ber 7, 1535, with the pa pal legate Pe ter Paul Verg erius
(born 1497; ac cused of Lutheranism 1546; de prived of his bish opric 1549;
de fend ing Protes tantism af ter 1550; em ployed by Duke Christoph of Wuert- 
tem berg 1553; died 1564.) Koestlin writes: “Luther re lates how he had told
the legate: ‘Even if you do call a coun cil, you will not treat of salu tary doc- 
trine, sav ing faith, etc., but of use less mat ters, such as laws con cern ing
meats, the length of priest’s gar ments, ex er cises of monks, etc.’ While he
was thus di lat ing, says Luther, the legate, hold ing his head in his hand,
turned to a near-by com pan ion and said: ‘He strikes the nail on the head,’
The fur ther ut ter ances of Luther: ‘We do not need a coun cil for our selves
and our ad her ents, for we al ready have the firm Evan gel i cal doc trine and
or der; Chris ten dom, how ever, needs it, in or der that those whom er ror still
holds cap tive may be able to dis tin guish be tween er ror and truth,’ ap peared
ut terly in tol er a ble to Verg erius, as he him self re lates. He re garded them as
un heard-of ar ro gance. By way of an swer, he asked, whether, in deed the
Chris tian men as sem bled from all parts of the world, upon whom, with out
doubt, the Holy Spirit de scends, must only de cide what Luther ap proved of.
Boldly and an grily in ter rupt ing him Luther said: ‘Yes, I will come to the
coun cil and lose my head if I shall not de fend my doc trine against all the
world;’ fur ther more he ex claimed: ‘This wrath of my mouth is not my
wrath, but the wrath of God.’ Verg erius re joiced to hear that Luther was
per fectly will ing to come to the coun cil; for, so he wrote to Rome, he
thought that noth ing more was needed to break the courage of the heretics
than the cer tain prospect of a coun cil, and at the same time he be lieved that
in Luther’s as sent he heard the de ci sion of his mas ter, the Elec tor, also.
Luther de clared that it was im ma te rial to him where the coun cil would
meet, at Man tua, Verona, or at any other place. Verg erius con tin ued: ‘Are
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you will ing to come to Bologna?’ Luther: ‘To whom does Bologna be long?’
Verg erius: ‘To the Pope.’ Luther: ‘Good Lord, has this town, too, been
grabbed by the Pope? Very well, I shall come to you there.’ Verg erius: ‘The
Pope will prob a bly not refuse to come to you at Wit ten berg ei ther,’ Luther:
‘Very well, let him come; we shall look for him with plea sure.’ Verg erius:
‘Do you ex pect him to come with an army or with out weapons?’ Luther:
‘As he pleases, in what so ever man ner he may come, we shall ex pect him
and shall re ceive him.’–Luther and Bu gen hagen re mained with Verg erius
un til he de parted with his train of at ten dants. Af ter mount ing, he said once
more to Luther: ‘See that you be pre pared for the coun cil.’ Luther an- 
swered: ‘Yes, sir, with this my neck and head.’” (Mar tin Luther 2, 382 sq.)

§ 62. Luther’s Views Re gard ing the Coun cil.

What Luther’s at ti tude to ward a gen eral coun cil was in 1537 is ex pressed in
the Pref ace to the Smal cald Ar ti cles as fol lows: “But to re turn to the sub- 
ject. I ver ily de sire to see a truly Chris tian coun cil, in or der that many mat- 
ters and per sons might be helped. Not that we need it, for our churches are
now through God’s grace, so en light ened and equipped with the pure Word
and right use of the Sacra ments, with knowl edge of the var i ous call ings and
of right works that we on our part ask for no coun cil, and on such points
have noth ing bet ter to hope or ex pect from a coun cil. But we see in the
bish oprics ev ery where so many parishes va cant and des o late that one’s
heart would break, and yet nei ther the bish ops nor canons care how the poor
peo ple live or die, for whom nev er the less Christ has died, and who are not
per mit ted to hear Him speak with them as the true Shep herd with His sheep.
This causes me to shud der and fear that at some time he may send a coun cil
of an gels upon Ger many ut terly de stroy ing us, like Sodom and Go mor rah,
be cause we so wan tonly mock Him with the coun cil.” (457.)

From a popish coun cil Luther ex pected noth ing but con dem na tion of the
truth and its con fes sors. At the same time he was con vinced that the Pope
would never per mit a truly free, Chris tian coun cil to as sem ble. He had
found him out and knew “that the Pope would see all Chris ten dom per ish
and all souls damned rather than suf fer ei ther him self or his ad her ents to be
re formed even a lit tle, and his tyranny to be lim ited.” (455) “For with them
con science is noth ing, but money, hon ors, power, are ev ery thing.” (455.
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477.) The Sec ond Part of his Ar ti cles Luther con cludes as fol lows: “In these
four ar ti cles they will have enough to con demn in the coun cil. For they can- 
not and will not con cede to us even the least point in one of these ar ti cles.
Of this we should be cer tain, and an i mate our selves with the hope that
Christ, our Lord, has at tacked His ad ver sary, and He will press the at tack
home both by His Spirit and com ing. Amen. For in the coun cil we will
stand not be fore the Em peror or the po lit i cal mag is trate, as at Augs burg
(where the Em peror pub lished a most gra cious edict, and caused mat ters to
be heard kindly), but be fore the Pope and devil him self, who in tends to lis- 
ten to noth ing, but merely to con demn, to mur der, and to force us to idol a- 
try. There fore we ought not here to kiss his feet or to say, ‘Thou art my gra- 
cious lord,’ but as the an gel in Zechariah 3, 2 said to Sa tan, The Lord re- 
buke thee, O Sa tan.” (475.) Hence his Pref ace also con cludes with the plaint
and prayer: “O Lord Je sus Christ, do Thou Thy self con voke a coun cil, and
de liver Thy ser vants by Thy glo ri ous ad vent! The Pope and his ad her ents
are done for, they will have none of Thee. Do Thou, then, help us, who are
poor and needy, who sigh to Thee, and be seech Thee earnestly, ac cord ing to
the grace which Thou hast given us, through Thy Holy Ghost, who liveth
and reigneth with Thee and the Fa ther, blessed for ever. Amen.” (459.)

§ 63. Elec tor Op posed to Hear ing Pa pal
Legate.

From the very be gin ning, Elec tor John Fred er ick was op posed to a coun cil.
And the ques tion which par tic u larly en gaged his at ten tion was, whether the
Luther ans should re ceive and hear the pa pal legate who would de liver the
in vi ta tion. Ac cord ingly, on July 24, the Elec tor came to Wit ten berg and
through Brueck de liv ered four (five) ar ti cles to the lo cal the olo gians and ju- 
rists for con sid er a tion with in struc tions to sub mit their an swer in writ ing.
(C. R. 3, 119.) Au gust 1, Melanchthon wrote to Jonas: “Re cently the Prince
was here and de manded an opin ion from all the olo gians and ju rists…. It is
ru mored that a car di nal-legate will come to Ger many to an nounce the coun- 
cil. The Prince is there fore in quir ing what to an swer, and un der what con di- 
tion the synod might be per mit ted.” (106.) The ar ti cles which Brueck pre- 
sented dealt mainly with the ques tions: whether, in view of the fact that the
Pope is a party to the is sue and his au thor ity to con vene a coun cil is ques- 
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tioned, the legate should be heard, es pe cially if the Em peror did not send a
mes sen ger along with him, whether one would not al ready sub mit him self
to the Pope by hear ing the legate; whether one ought not to protest, be cause
the Pope alone had sum moned the coun cil; and what should be done in case
the legate would sum mon the Elec tor as a party, and not for con sul ta tion,
like the other es tates. (119f.)

In the prepa ra tion of their an swer, the Elec tor de sired the Wit ten berg
schol ars to take into care ful con sid er a tion also his own view of the mat ter,
which he per sis tently de fended as the only cor rect one. For this pur pose he
trans mit ted to them an opin ion of his own on Brueck’s ar ti cles re ferred to in
the pre ced ing para graph. In it he main tained that the pa pal in vi ta tion must
be de clined, be cause ac cep tance in volved the recog ni tion of the Pope “as
the head of the Church and of the coun cil.” Ac cord ing to the Elec tor the
proper course for the Lutheran con fed er ates would be to in form the legate,
im me di ately on his ar rival in Ger many, that they would never sub mit to the
au thor ity which the Pope had ar ro gated to him self in his procla ma tion,
since the power he as sumed was nei ther more nor less than abom inable
tyranny; that they could not con sider the Pope as dif fer ing from, or give
him greater honor than, any other or di nary bishop; that, be sides, they must
re gard the Pope as their great est en emy and op po nent; that he had ar ranged
for the coun cil with the sin is ter ob ject of main tain ing his an tichris tian
power and sup press ing the holy Gospel, that there was no need of hear ing
the legate any fur ther, since the Pope, who was suf fi ciently in formed as to
their teach ing, cared nei ther for Scrip ture nor for law and jus tice, and
merely wished to be their judge and lord; that, in pub lic print, they would
un mask the roguery of the Pope, and show that he had no au thor ity what- 
ever to con voke a coun cil, but, at the same time, de clare their will ing ness to
take part in, and sub mit their doc trine to, a free, com mon, Chris tian, and
im par tial coun cil, which would judge ac cord ing to the Scrip tures. Nor did
the Elec tor fail to stress the point that, by at tend ing at Man tua, the Luther- 
ans would de facto waive their for mer de mand that the coun cil must be held
on Ger man soil. (99ff.)

§ 64. Elec tor Im bued with Luther’s Spirit.
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Ev i dently, the Elec tor had no de sire of en gag ing once more in diplo matic
jug glery, such as had been in dulged in at Augs burg. And at Smal cald, de- 
spite the op pos ing ad vice of the the olo gians, his views pre vailed, to the sor- 
row of Melanchthon, as ap pears from the lat ter’s com plaint to Cam er ar ius,
March 1, 1637. (C. R. 3, 293.) The Elec tor was thor oughly im bued with the
spirit of Luther, who never felt more an tag o nis tic to ward Rome than at
Smal cald, al though, as shown above, he was per son ally will ing to ap pear at
the coun cil, even if held at Man tua. This spirit of bold de fi ance ap pears
from the ar ti cles which Luther wrote for the con ven tion, no tably from the
ar ti cle on the Pa pacy and on the Mass. In the lat ter he de clares: “As
Campegius said at Augs burg that he would be torn to pieces be fore he
would re lin quish the Mass, so, by the help of God, I, too, would suf fer my- 
self to be re duced to ashes be fore I would al low a hireling of the Mass, be
he good or bad, to be made equal to Christ Je sus, my Lord and Sav ior, or to
be ex alted above Him. Thus we are and re main eter nally sep a rated and op- 
posed to one an other. They feel well enough that when the Mass falls, the
Pa pacy lies in ru ins. Be fore they will per mit this to oc cur, they will put us
all to death if they can.” (465.) In the Pope, Luther had rec og nized the An- 
tichrist; and the idea of treat ing, seek ing an agree ment, and mak ing a com- 
pro mise with the en emy of his Sav ior, was in tol er a ble to him. At Smal cald,
while suf fer ing ex cru ci at ing pain, he de clared, “I shall die as the en emy of
all en e mies of my Lord Christ.” When seated in the wagon, and ready to
leave Smal cald, he made the sign of the cross over those who stood about
him and said: “May the Lord fill you with His bless ing and with ha tred
against the Pope!” Be liev ing that his end was not far re moved, he had cho- 
sen as his epi taph: “Liv ing, I was thy pest; dy ing, I shall be thy death, O
Pope! Pestis eram vivus, moriens ero mors tua, Papa!”

The same spirit of bold de fi ance and de ter mi na tion not to com pro mise
the di vine truth in any way an i mated the Elec tor and prac ti cally all of the
princes and the olo gians at Smal cald, with, per haps, the sole ex cep tion of
Melanchthon. Koestlin writes: “Mean while the al lies at Smal cald dis played
no lack of ‘ha tred against the Pope.’ His let ters, de liv ered by the legate,
were re turned un opened. They de cid edly re fused to take part in the coun cil,
and that in spite of the opin ion of their the olo gians, whose rea sons
Melanchthon again ar dently de fended. For, as they de clared in an ex pla na- 
tion to all Chris tian rulers, they could not sub mit to a coun cil which, ac- 
cord ing to the pa pal procla ma tion, was con voked to erad i cate the Lutheran
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heresy, would con sist only of bish ops, who were bound to the Pope by an
oath, have as its pre sid ing of fi cer the Pope, who him self was a party to the
mat ter, and would not de cide freely ac cord ing to the Word of God, but ac- 
cord ing to hu man and pa pal de crees. And from the le gal stand point they
could hardly act dif fer ently. The olo gians like Luther could have ap peared
even be fore such a coun cil in or der to give bold tes ti mony be fore it.
Princes, how ever, the rep re sen ta tives of the law and pro tec tors of the
Church, dared not even cre ate the ap pear ance of ac knowl edg ing its le gal- 
ity.” (2, 402.)

§ 65. Opin ion of The olo gians.

Au gust 6 the Wit ten berg pro fes sors as sem bled to de lib er ate on Brueck’s ar- 
ti cles and the views of the Elec tor. The opin ion re solved upon was drawn
up by Melanchthon. Its con tents may be sum ma rized as fol lows: The
Luther ans must not re ject the pa pal in vi ta tion be fore hear ing whether the
legate comes with a ci ta tion or an in vi ta tion. In case they were in vited like
the rest of the princes to take part in the de lib er a tions, and not cited as a
party, this would mean a con ces sion on the part of the Pope, inas much as he
thereby con sented “that the opin ion of our gra cious Lord [the Elec tor]
should be heard and have weight, like that of the other es tates.” Fur ther- 
more, by such in vi ta tion the Pope would in di cate that he did not con sider
these princes to be heretics. If the legate were re buffed the Ro man ists
would pro ceed against the Luther ans as ob sti nate sin ners (con tu maces) and
con demn them un heard, which, as is well known, would please the en e mies
best. The Luther ans would then also be slan dered be fore the Em peror as de- 
spis ers of His Majesty and of the coun cil. Nor did the mere hear ing of the
legate in volve an ac knowl edg ment of the pa pal au thor ity. “For with such in- 
vi ta tion [to at tend the coun cil] the Pope does not is sue a com mand, nor
sum mon any one to ap pear be fore his tri bunal, but be fore an other judge,
namely, the Coun cil, the Pope be ing in this mat ter merely the com man der
of the other es tates. By hear ing the legate, there fore, one has not sub mit ted
to the Pope or to his judg ments…. For al though the Pope has not the au thor- 
ity to sum mon oth ers by di vine law, nev er the less the an cient coun cils, as,
for ex am ple, that of Nicaea, have given him this charge, which ex ter nal
church reg u la tion we do not at tack. And al though in for mer years, when the
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em pire was un der one head some em per ors con voked coun cils, it would be
in vain at present for the Em peror to pro claim a coun cil, as for eign na tions
would not heed such procla ma tion. But while the Pope at present, ac cord ing
to the form of the law has the charge to pro claim coun cils, he is thereby not
made the judge in mat ters of faith, for even popes them selves have fre- 
quently been de posed by coun cils. Pope John pro claimed the Coun cil of
Con stance, but was nev er the less de posed by it.” Ac cord ingly the opin ion
con tin ues: “It is not for us to ad vise that the coun cil be sum mar ily de clined,
nei ther do we con sider this prof itable, for we have al ways ap pealed to a
coun cil. What man ner of sus pi cion, there fore, would be aroused with His
Im pe rial Majesty and all na tions if at the out set we would sum mar ily de- 
cline a coun cil, be fore dis cussing the method of pro ce dure!” And even if
the Luther ans should be cited [in stead of in vited], one must await the word- 
ing of the ci ta tion, “whether we are cited to show the rea son for our teach- 
ing, or to hear our selves de clared and con demned as pub lic heretics.” In the
lat ter case it might be de clined. In the for mer, how ever, the ci ta tion should
be ac cepted, but un der the protest “that they had ap pealed to a free Chris- 
tian coun cil,” and did not ac knowl edge the Pope as judge. “And if (cae teris
paribus, that is, pro vided the pro ce dure is cor rect oth er wise) the coun cil is
con sid ered the high est tri bunal, as it ought to be con sid ered, one can not de- 
spise the com mand of the per son to whom the charge is given to pro claim
coun cils, who ever he may be. But if af ter wards the pro ceed ings are not con- 
ducted prop erly, one can then justly lodge com plaint on that ac count.” “To
pro claim a coun cil is within the prov ince of the Pope; but the judg ment and
de ci sion be longs to the coun cil…. For all canon ists hold that in mat ters of
faith the coun cil is su pe rior to the Pope, and that in case of dif fer ence the
coun cil’s ver dict must be pre ferred to that of the Pope. For there must be a
supreme court of the Church, i.e., the coun cil.” On ac count of the place,
how ever they should not refuse to ap pear. (C. R. 3,119.)

In their sub se quent judg ments the the olo gians ad hered to the view that
the Protes tants ought not to in cur the re proach of hav ing pre vented the
coun cil by turn ing down the legate. Luther says, in an opin ion writ ten at
Smal cald, Feb ru ary, 1537: “I have no doubt that the Pope and his ad her ents
are afraid and would like to see the coun cil pre vented, but in such a man ner
as would en able them to boast with a sem blance of truth that it was not their
fault, since they had pro claimed it, sent mes sen gers, called the es tates, etc.,
as they, in deed, would brag and trump it up. Hence, in or der that we might
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be fright ened and back out, they have set be fore us a hor ri ble devil’s head
by pro claim ing a coun cil, in which they men tion noth ing about church mat- 
ters, noth ing about a hear ing, noth ing about other mat ters, but solely speak
of the ex tir pa tion and erad i ca tion of the poi sonous Lutheran heresy, as they
them selves in di cate in the bull De Re for ma tione Cu riae [of Sep tem ber 23,
1536, St. L. 16 1913ff.]. Here we have not only our sen tence which is to be
passed upon us in the coun cil but the ap peal also with hear ing, an swer, and
dis cus sion of all mat ters is de nied us, and all pi ous, hon or able men who
might pos si bly have been cho sen as me di a tors are also ex cluded. More over,
these knaves of the devil are bent on do ing their plea sure, not only in con- 
demn ing (for ac cord ing to the said bull launched against us they want to be
cer tain of that) but also in speed ily be gin ning and or der ing ex e cu tion and
erad i ca tion, al though we have not yet been heard (as all laws re quire) nor
have they, the car di nals, ever read our writ ing or learned its doc trine, since
our books are pro scribed ev ery where, but have heard only the false writ ers
and the ly ing mouths, hav ing not heard us make a re ply, al though in Ger- 
many both princes and bish ops know, also those of their party, that they are
ly ing books and ras cals, whom the Pope, Italy, and other na tions be lieve….
Hence they would like to frighten us into re fus ing it [the Coun cil] for then
they could safely say that we had pre vented it. Thus the shame would not
only cleave to us, but we would have to hear that, by our re fusal, we had
helped to strengthen such abom i na tions of the Pope, which oth er wise might
have been righted.” Such and sim i lar rea sons prompted Luther to de clare
that, even though he knew “it would fi nally end in a scuf fle,” he was not
afraid of “the lousy, con temptible coun cil,” and would nei ther give the
legate a neg a tive an swer, nor “en tan gle him self,” and there fore not be hasty
in the mat ter. (St. L. 16, 1997.) Even af ter the princes at Smal cald had re- 
solved not to at tend the coun cil, Luther ex pressed the opin ion that it had
been false wis dom to de cline it; the Pope should have been left with out ex- 
cuse; in case it should con vene, the coun cil would now be con ducted with- 
out the Protes tants.

§ 66. Elec tor’s Stric tures on Opin ion of The‐ 
olo gians.
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Elec tor John Fred er ick was not at all sat is fied with the Wit ten berg opin ion
of Au gust 6. Ac cord ingly, he in formed the the olo gians as sem bled Au gust
30 at Luther’s house, through Brueck, that they had per mit ted them selves to
be un duly in flu enced by the ju rists, had not framed their opin ion with the
dili gence re quired by the im por tance of the mat ter, and had not weighed all
the dan gers lurk ing in an ac cep tance of the in vi ta tion to the coun cil. If the
Luther ans would be in vited like the other es tates, and at tend, they must
needs dread a rep e ti tion of the crafti ness at tempted at Augs burg, namely, of
bring ing their princes in op po si tion to their preach ers. Fur ther more, in that
case it would also be con sid ered self-ev i dent that the Luther ans sub mit to
the de ci sion of the ma jor ity in all mat ters. And if they re fused, what then?
“On this wise we, for our part, would be lured into the net so far that we
could not, with honor, give a re spectable ac count of our ac tion be fore the
world. For there upon to ap peal from such de ci sion of the coun cil to an other
would by all the world be con strued against our part as capri cious ness pure
and sim ple. At all events, there fore, the Luther ans could ac cept the pa pal in- 
vi ta tion only with a pub lic protest, from which the Pope and ev ery one else
could per ceive in ad vance, be fore the coun cil con vened, that the Luther ans
would not al low them selves to be lured into the net of a pa pal coun cil, and
what must be the char ac ter of the coun cil to which they would as sent.” (C.
R. 3, 147.)

In this Protest, which the Elec tor pre sented, and which Melanchthon
trans lated into Latin, we read: “By the [pos si ble] ac cep tance [of the in vi ta- 
tion to the coun cil] they [the Luther ans] as sent to no coun cil other than a
gen eral, free, pi ous, Chris tian, and im par tial one; not to one ei ther which
would be sub ject to, and bound by, pa pal prej u dices (as the one promised by
Clement VII), but to such a synod as will en deavor to bring godly and
Chris tian unity within the Church by choos ing pi ous, learned, im par tial, and
un sus pected men for the pur pose of in ves ti gat ing the re li gious con tro ver sies
and ad ju di cat ing them from the Word of God, and not in ac cor dance with
us age and hu man tra di tions, nor on the ba sis of de ci sions ren dered by for- 
mer syn ods that mil i tate against the Word of God.” (152. 157.)

§ 67. Counter-Coun cil Dis ad vised.
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The other mat ters which en gaged the Elec tor’s at ten tion dealt pri mar ily
with mea sures of de fense, the con ven ing of a counter-coun cil (Gegenkonzil)
and the prepa ra tion of ar ti cles which all would unan i mously ac cept, and by
which they pro posed to stand to the ut ter most. Au gust 20 Brueck brought
these points up for dis cus sion. And in a “mem o ran dum” which the Elec tor
per son ally pre sented to the the olo gians at Wit ten berg on De cem ber 1, 1536,
he ex pressed his opin ion as fol lows: The Luther ans were not ob li gated to
at tend the coun cil, nei ther would it be ad vis able. One could not be lieve or
trust the op po nents. Noth ing but trick ery, de cep tion, harm, and de struc tion
might be ex pected. At the coun cil the Lutheran doc trine would be con- 
demned, and its con fes sors ex com mu ni cated and out lawed. To be sure, the
Lutheran cause was in God’s hands. And as in the past, so also in the fu ture
God would pro tect it. Still they must not on this ac count ne glect any thing.
Luther should there fore draw up ar ti cles from which he was de ter mined not
to re cede. Af ter they had been sub scribed by the Wit ten berg ers and by all
Evan gel i cal pas tors at the prospec tive meet ing [at Smal cald], the ques tion
might also be dis cussed whether the Luther ans should not ar range for a
counter-coun cil “a uni ver sal, free, Chris tian coun cil,” pos si bly at Augs burg.
The procla ma tion for this coun cil might be is sued “by Doc tor Luther to- 
gether with his fel low-bish ops and ec cle si as tics, as the pas tors.” How ever,
one might also con sider whether this should not prefer ably be done by the
princes and es tates. In such an event, how ever, one had to see to it that the
Em peror be prop erly in formed, and that the en tire blame be sad dled upon
the Pope and his ad her ents, the en e mies and op po nents of our side. (141)

The se ri ous ness with which the Elec tor con sid ered the idea of a counter-
coun cil ap pears from the de tails on which he en tered in the “mem o ran dum”
re ferred to where he puts es pe cial em pha sis on the fol low ing points: At this
free, uni ver sal coun cil the Luther ans were minded “to set forth their doc- 
trine and faith ac cord ing to the di vine, holy Scrip tures.” Ev ery one, whether
priest or lay man, should be heard in case he wanted to present any thing
con cern ing this doc trine from the Holy Scrip tures. A free, safe, Chris tian
pass port was to be given to all, even to the worst en emy, leav ing it to his
dis cre tion when to come and go. Only mat ters founded in the Scrip tures
were to be pre sented and dis cussed at such coun cil. Hu man laws, or di- 
nances, and writ ings should un der no cir cum stances be lis tened to in mat- 
ters per tain ing to faith and con science, nor be ad mit ted as ev i dence against
the Word of God. “Who ever would sub mit such mat ters, should not be
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heard, but si lence en joined upon him.” To the ver dict of such a holy and
Chris tian coun cil the Luther ans would be will ing to sub mit their doc trine.
(141.)

The the olo gians an swered in an opin ion of De cem ber 6, 1536, en dors ing
the Protest re ferred to above, but dis ap prov ing the counter-coun cil. Con- 
cern ing the first point they ad vised that a writ ing be pub lished and sent to
the Em peror and all rulers in which the Luther ans were to “re quest that
ways and means be con sid ered of adopt ing a law ful pro ce dure [at the coun- 
cil] pro mot ing the true Chris tian unity of Chris ten dom.” Con cern ing the
counter-coun cil, how ever, they ad vised at all events not to has ten with it.
For to con voke it would pro duce a great and ter ri ble ap pear ance of cre at ing
a schism, and of set ting one self against all the world and con tem plat ing tak- 
ing the field soon. There fore such great, ap par ent re sis tance should not be
un der taken till one in tends to do some thing in the mat ter openly and in
deed. Con cern ing the de fense, the Wit ten berg the olo gians were of the opin- 
ion that it was the right and duty of the princes to pro tect and de fend their
sub jects against no to ri ous in juries (if, for ex am ple, an at tempt should be
made to force upon them the Romish idol a try, or to rend asun der the mar- 
riages of their pas tors), and also against the Em peror, even af ter the coun cil
had con demned them as heretics. Luther signed this opin ion with the fol- 
low ing words: “I, too, Mar tin Luther, will help with my prayers and, if nec- 
es sary, also with my fist.” (126.)

§ 68. Ar ti cles Drafted by Luther.

In the mem o ran dum of De cem ber 1 the Elec tor spoke of the ar ti cles Luther
was to frame as fol lows: Al though, in the first place, it may eas ily be per- 
ceived that what so ever our party may pro pose in such a [popish] coun cil as
has been an nounced will have no weight with the op po si tion, mis er able,
blinded, and mad men that they are, no mat ter how well it is founded on
Holy Scrip ture more over, ev ery thing will have to be Lutheran heresy, and
their ver dict, which prob a bly has al ready been de cided and agreed upon,
must be adopted and im me di ately fol lowed by their pro posed ban and in ter- 
dict [de cree ex com mu ni cat ing and out law ing our party], it will, nev er the- 
less, be very nec es sary for Doc tor Mar tin to pre pare his foun da tion and
opin ion from the Holy Scrip tures, namely, the ar ti cles as hith erto taught,
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preached, and writ ten by him, and which he is de ter mined to ad here to and
abide by at the coun cil, as well as upon his de par ture from this world and
be fore the judg ment of Almighty God, and in which we can not yield with- 
out be com ing guilty of trea son against God, even though prop erty and life,
peace or war, are at stake. Such ar ti cles how ever, as are not nec es sary, and
in which for the sake of Chris tian love, yet with out of fense against God and
His Word, some thing might be yielded (though, doubt less, they will be few
in num ber), should in this con nec tion also be in di cated sep a rately by said
Doc tor Mar tin. And when Doc tor Mar tin has com pleted such work (which,
if at all pos si ble for the Doc tor, must be done be tween the present date and
that of the Con ver sion of St. Paul [Jan u ary 25], at the lat est), he shall there- 
upon present it to the other Wit ten berg the olo gians, and like wise to some
prom i nent preach ers whose pres ence he should re quire to hear from them,
at the same time ad mon ish ing them most earnestly, and ask ing them
whether they agreed with him in these ar ti cles which he had drawn up, or
not, and there upon, as they hoped for their souls sal va tion their sen ti ment
and opin ion be learned in its en tirety, but not in ap pear ance, for the sake of
peace, or be cause they did not like to op pose the Doc tor, and for this rea son
would not fully open their hearts, and still, at a later time would teach,
preach, write, and make pub lic some thing else or ad vise the peo ple against
said ar ti cles, as some have in sev eral in stances done be fore this. An agree- 
ment hav ing been reached, the ar ti cles were to be sub scribed by all and pre- 
pared in Ger man and Latin. At the prospec tive meet ing [at Smal cald] they
should be sub mit ted to the re li gious con fed er ates for dis cus sion and sub- 
scrip tion. Hence, in the in vi ta tion, ev ery prince should be asked “to bring
with him two or three the olo gians, in or der that a unan i mous agree ment
might be reached there, and no de lay could be sought or pre tended.” (139.)
Ac cord ingly, the Elec tor planned to have Luther draw up ar ti cles which
were to be ac cepted by all, first at Wit ten berg and then at Smal cald, with out
com pul sion and for no other rea son than that they ex pressed their own in- 
most con vic tions. The sit u a tion had changed since 1530, and the Elec tor de- 
sired a clearer ex pres sion, es pe cially on the Pa pacy. Hence he did not ap- 
point Melanchthon, but Luther, to com pose the ar ti cles. The truth was to be
con fessed with out re gard to any thing else.

Luther had re ceived the or der to draw up these ar ti cles as early as Au- 
gust 20, 1536. Sep tem ber 3 Brueck wrote to the Elec tor on this mat ter: “I
also de liv ered to Doc tor Mar tin the cre den tials which Your Elec toral Grace
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gave to me, and there upon also spoke with him in ac cor dance with the com- 
mand of Your Elec toral Grace. He promised to be obe di ent in ev ery way. It
also ap pears to me that he al ready has the work well in hand, to open his
heart to Your Elec toral Grace on re li gion, which is to be, as it were, his tes- 
ta ment.” (147.) Luther, who at the time thought that his end would come in
the near fu ture, had no doubt used such an ex pres sion him self. His ar ti cles
were to be his tes ta ment. In the pref ace to the ar ti cles he touched upon it
once more, say ing: “I have de ter mined to pub lish these ar ti cles in plain
print, so that, should I die be fore there will be a coun cil (as I fully ex pect
and hope, be cause the knaves who flee the light and shun the day take such
wretched pains to de lay and hin der the coun cil), those who live and re main
af ter my demise may be able to pro duce my tes ti mony and con fes sion in ad- 
di tion to the Con fes sion which I pre vi ously is sued, whereby up to this time
I have abided, and by God’s grace will abide.” (455.)

The Elec tor seems also to have en joined si lence on Luther with re spect
to the ar ti cles un til they had been ap proved at Wit ten berg. For in his let ter
to Spalatin, of De cem ber 15, 1536, Luther wrote: “But you will keep these
mat ters [his jour ney to Wit ten berg to dis cuss the ar ti cles] as se cret as pos si- 
ble, and pre tend other rea sons for your de par ture. Sed haec sec reta te neas
quan tum potes, et finge alias causas abe undi.” (St. L. 21b, 2135.) De cem- 
ber 11 the Elec tor again called at ten tion to the ar ti cles, de sir ing that Ams- 
dorf, Agri cola, and other out side the olo gians be called to Wit ten berg at his
ex pense to take part in the dis cus sion. Shortly af ter, Luther must have fin- 
ished the ar ti cles. The nu mer ous changes and im prove ments ap pear ing in
the orig i nal man u script, which is still pre served in the Hei del berg li brary,
show how much time and la bor he spent on this work. Con clud ing his ar ti- 
cles, Luther says: “These are the ar ti cles on which I must stand, and, God
will ing, shall stand even to my death; and I do not know how to change or
to yield any thing in them. If any one wishes to yield any thing, let him do it
at the peril of his con science.” (501, 3.)

To ward the close of the year Luther sub mit ted the draft to his col leagues,
Jonas, Bu gen hagen, Cru ciger, Melanchthon, and those who had come from
abroad, Spalatin, Ams dorf, and Agri cola. Af ter thor ough dis cus sion it was
adopted by all with but few changes, e.g. re gard ing the ado ra tion of the
saints, con cern ing which Luther had orig i nally said noth ing. (Kolde, 44.)
Spalatin re ports that all the ar ti cles were read, and suc ces sively con sid ered
and dis cussed. The Elec tor had spo ken also of points in which a con ces sion
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might be pos si ble. In the dis cus sion at Wit ten berg, Spalatin men tioned as
such the ques tion whether the Evan gel i cals, in case the Pope would con cede
the cup to them, should cease preach ing against the con tin u ance of the one
kind among the Pa pists; fur ther more, what was to be done with re spect to
or di na tion and the adi aphora. Luther had not en tered upon a dis cus sion of
these ques tions, chiefly, per haps, be cause he was con vinced that the coun cil
would con demn even the es sen tial ar ti cles. (Com pare Melanchthon’s let ter
of Au gust 4, 1530, to Campegius, C. R. 2, 246.) Af ter the ar ti cles had been
read and ap proved, Spalatin pre pared a copy (now pre served in the ar chives
at Weimar), which was signed by the eight the olo gians present, by
Melanchthon, how ever, with the lim i ta tion that the Pope might be per mit ted
to re tain his au thor ity “iure hu mano,” “in case he would ad mit the Gospel.”
Per haps Melanchthon, who prob a bly would oth er wise have dis sim u lated,
felt con strained to add this stric ture on ac count of the solemn de mand of the
Elec tor that no one should hide any dis sent of his, with the in ten tion of pub- 
lish ing it later. (C. R. 3, 140)

§ 69. Ar ti cles En dorsed by Elec tor.

With these first sub scrip tions, Luther sent his ar ti cles to the Elec tor on Jan- 
u ary 3, 1537, by the hand of Spalatin. In the ac com pa ny ing let ter of the
same date he in formed the Elec tor that he had asked Ams dorf, Eisleben
[Agri cola], and Spalatin to come to Wit ten berg on De cem ber 28 or the fol- 
low ing days. “I pre sented the ar ti cles which I had my self drawn up ac cord- 
ing to the com mand of Your Elec toral Grace and talked them over with
them for sev eral days, ow ing to my weak ness, which in ter vened (as I think,
by the agency of Sa tan); for oth er wise I had ex pected to de lib er ate upon
them no longer than one day. And here with I am send ing them, as af firmed
with their sig na tures, by our dear brother and good friend, Mag is ter George
Spalatin, to de liver them to Your Elec toral Grace, as they all charged and
asked me so to do. At the same time, since there are some who, by sus pi- 
cion and words, in sin u ate that we par sons (Pfaf fen), as they call us, by our
stub born ness de sire to jeop ar dize you princes and lords, to gether with your
lands and peo ple, etc., I very humbly ask, also in the name of all of us, that
by all means Your Elec toral Grace would rep ri mand us for this. For if it
would prove dan ger ous for other hum ble peo ple, to say noth ing of Your
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Elec toral Grace, to gether with other lords, lands, and peo ple, we would
much rather take it upon our selves alone. Ac cord ingly, Your Elec toral
Grace will know well how far and to what ex tent you will ac cept these ar ti- 
cles, for we would have no one but our selves bur dened with them, leav ing it
to ev ery one whether he will, or will not, bur den also him self with them.”
(St. L. 21b, 2142.)

In his an swer of Jan u ary 7, 1537, the Elec tor ex pressed his thanks to
Luther for hav ing drawn up the ar ti cles “in such Chris tian, true, and pure
fash ion,” and re joiced over the una nim ity of his the olo gians. At the same
time he or dered Chan cel lor Brueck to take steps to ward hav ing the most
prom i nent pas tors of the coun try sub scribe the ar ti cles, “so that these pas- 
tors and preach ers, hav ing af fixed their names, must abide by these ar ti cles
and not de vise teach ings of their own, ac cord ing to their own opin ion and
lik ing, in case Almighty God would sum mon Doc tor Mar tin from this
world, which rests with His good will.” (Kolde, 45.) In the let ter which the
Elec tor sent to Luther, we read: “We give thanks to Almighty God and to
our Lord Christ for hav ing granted you health and strength to pre pare these
ar ti cles in such Chris tian, true, and pure fash ion; also that He has given you
grace, so that you have agreed on them with the oth ers in Chris tian, also
broth erly and friendly unity…. From them we also per ceive that you have
changed your mind in no point, but that you are stead fastly ad her ing to the
Chris tian ar ti cles, as you have al ways taught, preached, and writ ten, which
are also built on the foun da tion, namely, our Lord Je sus Christ, against
whom the gates of hell can not pre vail, and who shall also re main in spite of
the Pope, the coun cil, and its ad her ents. May Almighty God, through our
Lord Christ, be stow His grace on us all, that with stead fast and true faith we
abide by them, and suf fer no hu man fear or opin ion to turn us there from!…
Af ter read ing them over for the sec ond time we can en ter tain no other opin- 
ion of them, but ac cept them as di vine, Chris tian, and true, and ac cord ingly
shall also con fess them and have them con fessed freely and pub licly be fore
the coun cil, be fore the whole world, and what so ever may come, and we
shall ask God that He would vouch safe grace to our brother and to us, and
also to our pos ter ity, that stead fastly and with out wa ver ing we may abide
and re main in them.” (21b, 2143.)

§ 70. Melanchthon’s Qual i fied Sub scrip tion.
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In his let ter to Luther the Elec tor made spe cial ref er ence also to the qual i- 
fied sub scrip tion of Melanchthon. “Con cern ing the Pope,” he said, “we
have no hes i ta tion about re sist ing him most ve he mently. For if, from good
opin ion, or for the sake of peace, as Mag is ter Philip sug gests, we should
suf fer him to re main a lord hav ing the right to com mand us, our bish ops,
pas tors, and preach ers, we would ex pose our selves to dan ger and bur den
(be cause he and his suc ces sors will not cease in their en deav ors to de stroy
us en tirely and to root out all our pos ter ity), for which there is no ne ces sity,
since God’s Word has de liv ered and re deemed us there from. And if we,
now that God has de liv ered us from the Baby lo nian cap tiv ity, should again
run into such dan ger and thus tempt God, this [sub jec tion to the Pope]
would, by a just de cree of God, come upon us through our wis dom, which
oth er wise, no doubt, will not come to pass.” (2145.) Ev i dently, the Elec tor,
though not re gard ing Melanchthon’s de vi a tion as a false doc trine, did not
con sider it to be with out dan ger.

At the be gin ning of the Ref or ma tion, Luther had en ter tained sim i lar
thoughts, but he had long ago seen through the Pa pacy, and aban doned such
opin ions. In the Smal cald Ar ti cles he is done with the Pope and his su pe ri- 
or ity, also by hu man right. And this for two rea sons: first, be cause it would
be im pos si ble for the Pope to agree to a mere su pe ri or ity iure hu mano, for
in that case he must suf fer his rule and es tate to be over turned and de- 
stroyed to gether with all his laws and books; in brief, he can not do it; in the
sec ond place, be cause even such a purely hu man su pe ri or ity would only
harm the Church. (473, 7. 8.) Melanchthon, on the other hand, still ad hered
to the po si tion which he had oc cu pied in the com pro mise dis cus sions at
Augs burg, whence, e.g., he wrote to Cam er ar ius, Au gust 31, 1530 “Oh,
would that I could, not in deed for tify the dom i na tion, but re store the ad min- 
is tra tion of the bish ops. For I see what man ner of church we shall have
when the ec cle si as ti cal body has been dis or ga nized. I see that af ter wards
there will arise a much more in tol er a ble tyranny [of the princes] than there
ever was be fore.” (C. R. 2, 334.) At Smal cald, how ever, his views met with
so lit tle re sponse among the princes and the olo gians that in his “Tract on
the Pri macy of the Pope” he omit ted them en tirely and fol lowed Luther’s
trend of thought. March 1, 1537, Melanchthon him self wrote con cern ing his
de feat at the de lib er a tions of the the olo gians on the ques tion in which ar ti- 
cles con ces sions might be made in the in ter est of peace, say ing that the un- 
learned and the more ve he ment would not hear of con ces sions, since the
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Luther ans would then be charged with in con sis tency and the Em peror
would only in crease his de mands. (C. R. 3, 292.) Ev i dently then, even at
that time Melanchthon was not en tirely cured of his utopian dream.

“If the Pon tiff would ad mit the Gospel, si pon tifex evan gelium ad mit- 
teret.” A. Os ian der re marked: “That is, if the devil would be come an apos- 
tle.” In the Jena edi tion of Luther’s works Melanchthon’s phrase is com- 
mented upon as fol lows: “And yet the Pope with his wolves, the bish ops,
even now curses, blas phemes, and out laws the holy Gospel more hor ri bly
than ever be fore, rag ing and fum ing against the Church of Christ and us
poor Chris tians in most hor ri ble fash ion, both with fire and sword, and in
what ever way he can, like a real wer wolf, [tr. note: sic!] aye, like the very
devil him self.” (6, 557b.) The same com ment is found in the edi tion of the
Smal cald Ar ti cles pre pared 1553 by Stolz and Au ri faber, where the pas sage
be gins: “O quan tum mu ta tus ab illo [the for mer Melanchthon]!” (Koell ner,
448. 457.) Carp zov re marks per ti nently: “This sub scrip tion [of
Melanchthon] is not a part of the Book of Con cord [it does not con tain the
doc trine ad vo cated by the Book of Con cord], nor was it ap proved by
Luther; more over, it was later on re pu di ated by Philip him self.” (Is a goge
823. 894.)

§ 71. Luther’s Ar ti cles Side tracked at Smal‐ 
cald.

It was a large and bril liant as sem bly, es pe cially of the olo gians, which con- 
vened at Smal cald in Feb ru ary, 1537. Luther, too, was present. On Jan u ary
7 the Elec tor had writ ten: “We hope that our God will grant you grace,
strength, and health that you may be able to make the jour ney to Smal cald
with us, and help us to right, and bring to a good is sue, this [mat ter con cern- 
ing the Pope] and other mat ters.”

As stated above, the Elec tor’s plan was to el e vate Luther’s ar ti cles to a
con fes sion of fi cially rec og nized and sub scribed to by all Lutheran princes,
es tates, and the olo gians. Ac cord ingly, on Feb ru ary 10, at the first meet ing
held at Smal cald, Chan cel lor Brueck moved that the the olo gians de lib er ate
con cern ing the doc trine, so that, in case the Luther ans would at tend the
coun cil, they would know by what they in tended to stand, and whether any
con ces sions were to be made, or, as Brueck put it, whether any thing good
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[per haps a de liv er ance on the Pa pacy] should be adopted, or some thing
should be con ceded.

Self-ev i dently, Brueck had Luther’s ar ti cles in mind, al though it can not
be proved that he di rectly and ex pressly men tioned them or sub mit ted them
for dis cus sion and adop tion. Per haps, he felt from the very be gin ning that
the Elec tor would hardly suc ceed with his plans as smoothly and com- 
pletely as an tic i pated. For Luther, de sir ing to clear the track for the whole
truth in ev ery di rec tion, the Re formed as well as the Pa pis tic, both against
the “false brethren who would be of our party” (Pref ace to Sm. Art. 455, 4),
as well as against the open en e mies, had in his ar ti cles so sharp ened the ex- 
pres sions em ployed in the Wit ten berg Con cord of 1536 con cern ing the
Lord’s Sup per that the as sent of Philip of Hesse and the at tend ing South
Ger man del e gates and the olo gians (Bucer, Blau rer, Wol fart, etc.) was more
than doubt ful. Luther’s let ter to the ad her ents of Zwingli, De cem ber 1,
1537, shows that he did not at all de sire un nec es sar ily to dis turb the work of
union be gun by the Wit ten berg Con cord. (St. L. 17, 2143.) Still, he at the
same time en deav ored to pre vent a false union rest ing on mis un der stand ing
and self-de cep tion. And, no doubt, his re for mu la tion of the ar ti cle on the
Lord’s Sup per was in tended to serve this pur pose. Be sides, ow ing to a very
painful at tack of gravel, Luther was not able to at tend the ses sions, hence
could not make his in flu ence felt in a de ci sive man ner as de sired by the
Elec tor.

This sit u a tion was ex ploited by Melanchthon in the in ter est of his at ti- 
tude to ward the Zwinglians, which now was much more fa vor able than it
had been at Augs burg, 1530. From the very out set he op posed the of fi cial
adop tion of Luther’s ar ti cles. He de sired more free dom with re gard to both
the Ro man ists and the Re formed than was of fered by Luther’s ar ti cles. The
first ap pears from his sub scrip tion. Con cern ing the ar ti cle of the Lord’s
Sup per, how ever, which the Strass burg ers and oth ers re fused to ac cept,
Melanchthon does not seem to have voiced any scru ples dur ing the de lib er- 
a tions at Wit ten berg. Per son ally he may even have been able to ac cept
Luther’s form, and this, too, more hon estly than Bucer did at Smal cald. For
as late as Sep tem ber 6, 1557, he wrote to Joachim of An halt: “I have an- 
swered briefly that in doc trine all are agreed, and that we all em brace and
re tain the Con fes sion with the Apol ogy and Luther’s con fes sion writ ten be- 
fore the Synod of Man tua. Re spondi bre viter, con sen sum esse om nium de
doc t rina: am plecti nos omnes et retinere Con fes sionem cum Apolo gia et
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con fes sione Lutheri scripta ante Man tu a nam Syn odum.” (C. R. 9, 260.) But,
al though Melanchthon, for his per son, ac cepted Luther’s ar ti cle on the
Lord’s Sup per, he nev er the less con sid ered it to be dan ger ous to the Con cord
with the South ern Ger mans and to the Smal cald League. Pri vately he also
made known his dis sat is fac tion in no un cer tain man ner. And in so do ing, he
took shel ter be hind Philip of Hesse, who, as at Augs burg, 1530, still de sired
to have the Zwinglians re garded and treated as weak brethren.

Kolde re lates: “On the same day (Feb ru ary 10) Melanchthon re ported to
the Land grave: ‘One ar ti cle, that con cern ing the Sacra ment of the Holy
Sup per, has been drawn up some what ve he mently, in that it states that the
bread is the body of the Lord which Luther at first did not draw up in this
form, but, as con tained in the [Wit ten berg] Con cord, namely, that the body
of the Lord is given with the bread, and this was due to Pomer anus, for he is
a ve he ment man and a coarse Pomera nian. Oth er wise he [Melanchthon]
knew of no short com ing or com plaint in all the ar ti cles.’ … ‘He also said’
(this the Land grave re ports to Ja cob Sturm of Strass burg as an ex pres sion of
Melanchthon) ‘that Luther would hear of no yield ing or re ced ing, but de- 
clared: This have I drawn up; if the princes and es tates de sired to yield any- 
thing, it would rest with them,’ etc. The es tates, Melanchthon ad vised,
might there fore in ev ery way de clare that they had adopted the Con fes sion
and the Con cord, and were minded to abide by them. At the same time he
promised to de mand at the prospec tive de lib er a tion of the the olo gians, ‘that
the ar ti cle of the Sacra ment be drawn up as con tained in the Con cord.
’Melanchthon’s as ser tion that Bu gen hagen in flu enced Luther’s for mu la tion
of the ar ti cle on the Lord’s Sup per is prob a bly cor rect. At any rate, it can be
proved that Luther re ally changed the ar ti cle. For a glance at the orig i nal
man u script shows that he had at first writ ten, in con form ity with the Con- 
cord, ’that the true body and blood of Christ is un der the bread and wine,’
but later on changed it to read: ‘that the bread and wine of the Lord’s Sup- 
per are the true body and blood of Christ.’” (48.) Melanchthon was diplo- 
matic enough to hide from the Land grave his stric tures on Luther’s ar ti cles
about the Pope, know ing well that in this point he could ex pect nei ther ap- 
proval nor sup port.

§ 72. Ar ti cles Not Dis cussed in Meet ing of
League.
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As the South ern Ger mans re garded Luther’s for mu la tion of the ar ti cle on
the Lord’s Sup per with dis fa vor, the Land grave found lit tle dif fi culty in
win ning over (through Ja cob Sturm) the del e gates of Augs burg and Ulm to
Melanchthon’s view of declar ing ad her ence only to the Con fes sion and the
Wit ten berg Con cord. Al ready on Feb ru ary 11 the cities de cided to “de cline
on the best grounds” the Saxon propo si tion. Fol low ing were the rea sons ad- 
vanced: It was not nec es sary at present to en ter upon the propo si tion, since
the coun cil would make slow progress, as the Em peror and the King of
France were not yet at peace. They had not un der stood this (the adop tion of
the Saxon propo si tion) to be the pur pose of the in vi ta tion to bring schol ars
with them. They had a con fes sion, the Au gus tana, pre sented to the Em peror.
It was also to be feared that de lib er a tions on the ques tion whether any con- 
ces sions should be made, might lead to a di vi sion; nor would this re main
con cealed from the Pa pists. If the Elec tor de sired to present some ar ti cles,
he might trans mit them, and they, in turn, would send them to their su pe ri- 
ors for in spec tion. (Kolde, Analecta, 296.)

In the af ter noon of Feb ru ary 11 the princes ac cord ing to the re port of the
Strass burg ers, ex pressed their sat is fac tion with the res o lu tion of the cities.
At the same time they de clared that they were not minded to make any con- 
ces sions to the Pa pists, nor to dis pute about, or ques tion, any thing in the
Con fes sion or the Wit ten berg Con cord, “but merely to re view the Con fes- 
sion, not to change any thing against its con tents and sub stance, nor that of
the Con cord, but solely to en large on the Pa pacy, which be fore this, at the
Diet, had been omit ted in or der to please His Im pe rial Majesty and for other
rea sons;” that such was the pur pose of the de lib er a tion for which the schol- 
ars had been sum moned; and that this was not su per flu ous, since “they were
all mor tal, and it was nec es sary that their pos ter ity be thor oughly in formed
as to what their doc trine had been, lest oth ers who would suc ceed to their
places ac cept some thing else.” The re port con tin ues: “The cities did not ob- 
ject to this.” (296.) Ac cord ing to this re port, then, Luther’s ar ti cles were
nei ther dis cussed nor adopted at the of fi cial meet ing of the princes and es- 
tates be long ing to the Smal cald League. With out men tion ing them, they de- 
clared in their fi nal res o lu tion: Our schol ars have “unan i mously agreed
among them selves in all points and ar ti cles con tained in our Con fes sion and
Apol ogy, pre sented at the Diet of Augs burg, ex cept ing only that they have
ex panded and drawn up more clearly than there con tained one ar ti cle, con- 
cern ing the Pri macy of the Pope of Rome.” (Koell ner, 468.) Koestlin re- 
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marks: “Since the princes de cided to de cline the coun cil ab so lutely, they
had no oc ca sion to dis cuss Luther’s ar ti cles.” (2, 403.)

§ 73. Meet ing of The olo gians.

At Smal cald the first duty im posed upon the schol ars and the olo gians was
once more to dis cuss the Au gus tana and the Apol ogy care fully, and to ac- 
knowl edge both as their own con fes sions by their sig na tures. There upon
they were, in a spe cial trea tise, to en large on the Pa pacy. The Strass burg
del e gates re port: “It has also come to pass that the schol ars re ceived or ders
once more to read the ar ti cles of the Con fes sion and to en large some what
on the Pa pacy, which they did.” (Kolde, Analecta, 298.) How ever, since
nei ther the Au gus tana nor its Apol ogy con tained an ar ti cle against the Pa- 
pacy, the de mand of the princes could only be sat is fied by a spe cial trea tise,
the “Trac ta tus de Potes tate et Pri matu Pa pae,” which Melanchthon wrote
and com pleted by Feb ru ary 17, where upon it was im me di ately de liv ered to
the princes.

The princes had fur ther more or dered the the olo gians, while re view ing
and dis cussing the Au gus tana (and its Apol ogy), to reen force its doc trine
with ad di tional proofs. Ow ing to lack of time and books, this was not car- 
ried out. Feb ru ary 17 Os ian der re ports to the Nuern berg preach ers: “We are
en joy ing good health here, al though we trav eled in stormy weather and over
roads that of fered many dif fi cul ties, and are liv ing un der a con stantly be- 
clouded sky, which un pleas antries are in creased by trou ble some and dif fi- 
cult ques tions in com pli cated mat ters…. The first busi ness im posed on us
by the princes em braces two things: first, to for tify the Con fes sion and the
Apol ogy with ev ery kind of ar gu ment from the Holy Scrip tures, the fa thers,
coun cils, and the de crees of the Popes; there upon, dili gently to dis cuss in
de tail ev ery thing con cern ing the Pri macy, which was omit ted in the Con fes- 
sion be cause it was odi ous. The lat ter we com pleted so far to day that we
shall im me di ately de liver a copy to the princes. The for mer, how ever will
be post poned to an other time and place, since it re quires a longer time, as
well as li braries, which are lack ing here.” (C. R. 3, 267.)

The dis cus sion of the Con fes sion was also to serve the pur pose of ob- 
tain ing mu tual as sur ance whether they were all re ally agreed in doc trine.
This led to de lib er a tions on the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per as well as on
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the ques tion what con ces sions might be made to the Ro man ists. Ac cord ing
to a re port of Melanchthon, March 1, the the olo gians were to dis cuss the
doc trines, not su per fi cially, but very thor oughly, in or der that all dis agree- 
ment might be re moved, and a har mo nious and com plete sys tem of doc- 
trines ex ist in our churches. They were to re view the Con fes sion in or der to
learn whether any one de vi ated in any ar ti cle or dis ap proved of any thing.
But Melanchthon re marks that this ob ject was not reached, since the spe cial
re quest had been voiced not to in crease the dis agree ment by any quar rel and
thus to en dan ger the Smal cald League. (C. R. 3, 292.) In a sec ond let ter of
the same date he says that a real doc tri nal dis cus sion had never come to
pass, partly be cause Luther’s ill ness pre vented him from tak ing part in the
meet ings, partly be cause the timid ity of cer tain men [the Land grave and
oth ers] had pre vented an ex act dis pu ta tion lest any dis cord might arise.
(296.) March 3 he wrote to Jonas in a sim i lar vein say ing that the re ports of
vi o lent con tro ver sies among the the olo gians at Smal cald were false. For al- 
though they had been in con sul ta tion with one an other for the pur pose of
dis cov er ing whether all the the olo gians in at ten dance there agreed in doc- 
trine the mat ter had been treated briefly and in ci den tally. (298.)

As far as the Lord’s Sup per is con cerned Melanchthon’s re port con cern- 
ing the su per fi cial char ac ter of the doc tri nal dis cus sions is lit tle if at all ex- 
ag ger ated. He him self was one of those timid souls of whom he spoke hav- 
ing from the be gin ning done all he could not only to bar Luther’s ar ti cles
from the de lib er a tions but also to pre vent any pen e trat ing dis cus sion of the
Lord’s Sup per. As sent to the Wit ten berg Con cord was con sid ered sat is fac- 
tory al though all felt, and be lieved to know, that some of the South ern Ger- 
mans did not agree with the loyal Luther ans in this mat ter. Of the at tend ing
the olo gians who were un der sus pi cion Bucer, Blau rer, Fag ius, Wol fart,
Fontanus, and Me lander, only the first two took part in the de lib er a tions.
(292.) March 1 Melanchthon wrote to Cam er ar ius: “Bucer spoke openly
and clearly of the Mys tery [the Lord’s Sup per] af firm ing the pres ence of
Christ. He sat is fied all of our party also those who are more se vere. Blau rer,
how ever, em ployed such gen eral ex pres sions as, that Christ was present.
Af ter ward he added sev eral more am bigu ous ex pres sions. Os ian der pressed
him some what hotly; but since we did not de sire to arouse any very ve he- 
ment quar rel, I ter mi nated the dis cus sion. Thus we sep a rated, so that agree- 
ment was re stored among all oth ers, while he [Blau rer] did not seem to con- 
tra dict. I know that this is weak but noth ing else could be done at this time,
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es pe cially since Luther was ab sent, be ing tor tured by very se vere gravel
pains.” (292.)

This agrees with the re port Veit Di et rich made to Fo er ster, May 16, stat- 
ing: At the first meet ing of the com mit tee of the the olo gians they com pleted
the first nine ar ti cles of the Au gus tana. Blau rer, Wol fart, and some oth ers of
those who were doc tri nally un der sus pi cion (no bis sus pecti de doc t rina)
were present. “How ever, when the ar ti cle of the Lord’s Sup per was to be
dis cussed on the fol low ing day, the meet ing was pre vented, I do not know
by whom. It is cer tain that the princes, too, de sired an other meet ing, be- 
cause they feared a rup ture of the [Smal cald] Al liance, if any doc tri nal dif- 
fer ence should be come ev i dent, which, how ever, would oc cur if the mat ter
were thor oughly dis cussed. Since the dis pu ta tion was pre vented, we were
com mis sioned to write on the Power of the Pope in or der to have some thing
to do. Re port had it that Blau rer did not ap prove the Con cord of Wit ten berg;
cer tainly, he asked Philip for ex pres sions of the Fa thers (which are now in
my pos ses sion), in or der to be bet ter fur nished with ar gu ments. This
prompted Pomer anus and Ams dorf again to con vene the the olo gians against
Melanchthon’s will. Then the Lord’s Sup per was dis cussed. Bucer in deed
sat is fied all. Blau rer, how ever, while speak ing vaguely of the other mat ters,
nev er the less pub licly at tacked the state ment that the un godly do not re ceive
the body of Christ.” Wol fart de clared that he was present at the Con cord
made at Wit ten berg, and had ap proved it. It was un pleas ant for him [Di et- 
rich] when here upon Stephanus Agri cola and then Wol fart re hashed some
old state ments, vet era quaedam dicta. (370.)

§ 74. Luther’s Ar ti cles Sub scribed.

As to the ar ti cles of Luther, Veit Di et rich re ports that they were pri vately
cir cu lated at Smal cald and read by all. They were also to be read at the
meet ing of the the olo gians on Feb ru ary 18. (C. R. 3, 371.) As a mat ter of
fact, how ever, nei ther a pub lic read ing nor a real dis cus sion, nor an of fi cial
adop tion re sulted. The Strass burg del e gates re port: “Doc tor Mar tin Luther
has also drawn up some spe cial ar ti cles, which he pur posed to send to the
coun cil on his own ac cord, copies of which we have des ig nated with W.”
The Strass burg ers, then, were in po si tion to send home a copy of these ar ti- 
cles. Fur ther more Os ian der re lates in a let ter dated Feb ru ary 17: “Be sides
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this, Luther has also writ ten ar ti cles at Wit ten berg, short in deed, but splen- 
did and keen (il lus tres et argutos), in which ev ery thing is summed up in
Ger man where from we can not re cede in the coun cil with out com mit ting
sac ri lege. To mor row we shall read them pub licly in our meet ing, in or der
that any one who wishes to add any thing to them may present this in the
pres ence of all. They will also, as I hope, de lib er ate on the [Wit ten berg]
Con cord in the mat ter con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per. I re gard Bucer as be- 
ing sin cerely one of us; Blau rer, how ever, by no means. For Philip tells of
his hav ing re marked that he was not able to agree with us.” (268.) On Feb- 
ru ary 18, how ever, Luther was taken ill and an of fi cial, pub lic read ing and
dis cus sion of his ar ti cles did not take place on this day nor, as al ready
stated, at a later date.

Luther’s ar ti cles, how ever, were nev er the less adopted at Smal cald,
though not by the South Ger mans. When all other busi ness had been trans- 
acted, they were pre sented for vol un tary sub scrip tion. Bu gen hagen had
called the the olo gians to gether for this pur pose. He pro posed that now all
those who wished (qui velint) should sign the ar ti cles Luther had brought
with him. Here upon Bucer de clared that he had no com mis sion to do this.
How ever, in or der to oblit er ate the im pres sion that he de clined to sub scribe
be cause of doc tri nal dif fer ences, he added that he knew noth ing in Luther’s
ar ti cles which might be crit i cized. Blau rer of Con stance, Me lander of
Hesse, and Wol fart of Augs burg fol lowed his ex am ple in declar ing that they
had no com mis sion to sign the ar ti cles. In or der not to en dan ger the Smal- 
cald League, Bu gen hagen, as ap pears from his propo si tion re frained from
urg ing any one to sign. This was also the po si tion of the other the olo gians.

Veit Di et rich re ports: “Bucer was the first to say that he had no or ders to
sign. He added, how ever, that he knew of noth ing in these ar ti cles that
could be crit i cized, but that his mag is trates had rea sons for in struct ing him
not to sign them. Af ter wards Blau rer, Diony sius Me lander, and your Boni- 
face [Wol fart of Augs burg] said the same [that they had not been au tho rized
by their su pe ri ors to sign]. The thought came to me im me di ately why
Bucer, who taught cor rectly, should have been the first to refuse his sig na- 
ture, since it was cer tain that the oth ers, Blau rer and if you will, also your
man, would not sub scribe be cause they did not ap prove of the dogma of the
Lord’s Sup per. This would have led to an open doc tri nal schism, which the
Elec tor, Ernst of Lueneb urg, and the Counts of An halt would, un der no cir- 
cum stances, have tol er ated among the con fed er ates. But, since Bucer did
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not sub scribe, it was not nec es sary to dis pute about the doc trine. When we
saw this, I was also pleased that Luther’s ar ti cles re ceived no at ten tion [in
the of fi cial sub scrip tion], and that all sub scribed merely to the Au gus tana
and the Con cord. And there was no one who re fused to do this.” (371.)

While thus Bucer, Fag ius, Wol fart, Blau rer, and Fontanus re fused to af- 
fix their sig na tures, the at tend ing loyal Lutheran the olo gians en dorsed
Luther’s ar ti cles all the more en thu si as ti cally. And while the sig na tures af- 
fixed to the Au gus tana and the Apol ogy to tal 32, in clud ing the sus pected
the olo gians, 44 names ap pear un der Luther’s ar ti cles. Among these is found
also the ab nor mal sub scrip tion of Me lander of Hesse: “I sub scribe to the
Con fes sion, the Apol ogy, and the Con cord in the mat ter of the Eu charist,”
which is prob a bly to be in ter preted as a lim i ta tion of Luther’s Ar ti cle of the
Lord’s Sup per.

Al though, there fore, the sub scrip tion of the Smal cald Ar ti cles lacked the
of fi cial char ac ter and was not by or der of the Smal cald League as such, it
nev er the less is in keep ing with the ac tual facts when the For mula of Con- 
cord refers to Luther’s Ar ti cles as “sub scribed at that time [1537] by the
chief the olo gians.” (777, 4; 853, 7.) All true Lutheran pas tors as sem bled at
Smal cald rec og nized in Luther’s ar ti cles their own, spon ta neous con fes sion
against the Pa pists as well as against the Zwinglians and other en thu si asts.

§ 75. En dorsed by Princes and Es tates.

The Thor ough Dec la ra tion of the For mula of Con cord makes the fur ther
state ment that the Smal cald Ar ti cles were to be de liv ered in the Coun cil at
Man tua “in the name of the Es tates, Elec tors, and Princes.” (853, 7.) Ev i- 
dently this is based on Luther’s Pref ace to the Smal cald Ar ti cles writ ten
1538, in which he says con cern ing his Ar ti cles: “They have also been ac- 
cepted and unan i mously con fessed by our side, and it has been re solved
that, in case the Pope with his ad her ents should ever be so bold as se ri ously
and in good faith, with out ly ing and cheat ing to hold a truly free Chris tian
Coun cil (as, in deed, he would be in duty bound to do), they be pub licly de- 
liv ered in or der to set forth the Con fes sion of our Faith.” (455.)

Kolde and oth ers sur mise that Luther wrote as he did be cause, ow ing to
his ill ness, he was not ac quainted with the true sit u a tion at Smal cald.
Tschack ert, too, takes it for granted that Luther, not be ing suf fi ciently in- 
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formed, was un der the er ro neous im pres sion that the princes and es tates as
well as the the olo gians had adopted, and sub scribed to, his ar ti cles. (300.
302.) Nor has a bet ter the ory of solv ing the dif fi culty hith erto been ad- 
vanced. Yet it ap pears very im prob a ble. If adopted, one must as sume that
Luther’s at ten tion was never drawn to this er ror of his. For Luther does not
merely per mit his as ser tion to stand in the fol low ing edi tions of the Smal- 
cald Ar ti cles, but re peats it else where as well. In an opin ion writ ten 1541 he
writes: “In the sec ond place, I leave the mat ter as it is found in the ar ti cles
adopted at Smal cald; I shall not be able to im prove on them; nor do I know
how to yield any thing fur ther.” (St. L. 17, 666.)

The Elec tor, too, shared Luther’s opin ion. In a let ter of Oc to ber 27,
1543, he urged him to pub lish in Latin and Ger man (oc tavo), un der the ti tle,
Book let of the Smal cald Agree ment–Buech lein der geschehenen Schmal ka- 
ld is chen Ver gle ichung, the “Ar ti cles of Agree ment, Ver gle ichungsar tikel,”
on which he and Melanchthon had come to an agree ment in 1537, at Smal- 
cald, with the other al lied es tates, schol ars, and the olo gians. (St. L. 21b,
2913.) Oc to ber 17, 1552, im me di ately af ter he had ob tained his lib erty, the
Elec tor made a sim i lar state ment. (C. R. 7, 1109.) Nor did Spalatin pos sess
a knowl edge in this mat ter dif fer ing from that of Luther and the Elec tor. He,
too, be lieved that not only the the olo gians, but the princes and es tates as
well, with the ex cep tion of Hesse, Wuert tem berg, Strass burg, etc., had sub- 
scribed to Luther’s ar ti cles. (Kolde, 51.)

Ev i dently, then, Luther’s state ment was gen er ally re garded as be ing sub- 
stan tially and ap prox i mately cor rect and for all prac ti cal pur poses in keep- 
ing, if not with the ex act let ter and form at least with the real spirit of what
tran spired at Smal cald and be fore as well as af ter this con ven tion. It was not
a mere delu sion of Luther’s, but was gen er ally re garded as agree ing with
the facts, that at Smal cald his ar ti cles were not only sub scribed by the the- 
olo gians, but adopted also by the Lutheran princes and es tates, though, in
def er ence to the Land grave and the South Ger man cities, not of fi cially and
by the Smal cald League as such.

§ 76. Sym bol i cal Au thor ity of Smal cald Ar ti‐ 
cles.
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The im por tance at tached to the Smal cald Ar ti cles over against the Re- 
formed and Crypto-Calvin ists ap pears from a state ment made by the Elec tor
of Sax ony, Oc to ber 17, 1552 (shortly af ter his de liv er ance from cap tiv ity),
in which he main tained that the Lutheran Church could have been spared
her in ter nal dis sen sions if ev ery one had faith fully abided by the ar ti cles of
Luther. He told the Wit ten berg the olo gians that dur ing his cap tiv ity he had
heard of the dis sen sions and con tin ued con tro ver sies, “which caused us no
lit tle grief. And we have there fore of ten de sired with all our heart that in the
churches of our for mer lands and those of oth ers no change, prompted by
hu man wis dom, had been un der taken nor per mit ted in the mat ters [doc- 
trines] as they were held dur ing the life of the blessed Doc tor Mar tin Luther
and dur ing our rule, and con firmed at Smal cald, in the year 1537, by all
pas tors and preach ers of the es tates of the Augs burg Con fes sion then as- 
sem bled at that place. For if this had been done, no doubt, the di vi sions and
er rors pre vail ing among the teach ers of said Con fes sion, to gether with the
griev ous and harm ful of fenses which re sulted there from, would, with the
help of God, have been avoided.” (C. R. 7, 1109.)

In the Pro le gom ena to his edi tion of the Lutheran Con fes sions, Hase re- 
marks con cern ing the sym bol i cal au thor ity of Luther’s ar ti cles: “The for- 
mula of faith, drawn up by such a man, and adorned with such names, im- 
me di ately en joyed the great est au thor ity. Fidei for mula a tali viro pro fecta
tal ibusque no minibus or nata max ima sta tim auc tori tate floruit.” To rank
among the sym bol i cal books, Luther’s ar ti cles re quired a spe cial res o lu tion
on the part of the princes and es tates as lit tle as did his two cat e chisms; con- 
tents and the Re former’s name were quite suf fi cient. Vol un tar ily the ar ti cles
were sub scribed at Smal cald. On their own mer its they won their place of
honor in our Church. In the sit u a tion then ob tain ing, they voiced the
Lutheran po si tion in a man ner so cor rect and con sis tent that ev ery loyal
Lutheran spon ta neously gave and de clared his as sent. In keep ing with the
changed his tor i cal con text of the times, they of fered a cor rect ex pla na tion
of the Augs burg Con fes sion, adding thereto a dec la ra tion con cern ing the
Pa pacy, the ab sence of which had be come in creas ingly painful. They struck
the timely, log i cal, Lutheran note also over against the Zwinglian and Buce- 
rian [Re formed and Union is tic] ten den cies. Luther’s ar ti cles of fered quar- 
ters nei ther for dis guised Pa pists nor for masked Calvin ists. In brief they
gave such a clear ex pres sion to gen uine Lutheranism that false spir its could
not re main in their com pany. It was the recog ni tion of these facts which im- 
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me di ately elicited the joy ful ac claim of all true Luther ans. To them it was a
rec om men da tion of Luther’s ar ti cles when Bucer, Blau rer, and oth ers,
though hav ing sub scribed the Augs burg Con fes sion, re fused to sign them.
Loyal Luther ans ev ery where felt that the Smal cald Ar ti cles pre sented an
up-to-date touch stone of the pure Lutheran truth, and that, in tak ing their
stand on them, their feet were planted, over against the aber ra tions of the
Ro man ists as well as the Zwinglians, on ground im mov able.

In the course of time, the es teem in which Luther’s ar ti cles were held,
rose higher and higher. Es pe cially dur ing and af ter the con tro ver sies on the
In terim, as well as in the sub se quent con tro ver sies with the Crypto-Calvin- 
ists, the Luther ans be came more and more con vinced that the Smal cald Ar- 
ti cles and not the Vari ata, con tained the cor rect ex po si tion of the Augs burg
Con fes sion. At the Diet of Re gens burg, in 1541, the Elec tor, by his del e- 
gates, sent word to Melanchthon “to stand by the Con fes sion and the Smal- 
cald Agree ment [Smal cald Ar ti cles] in word and in sense.” The del e gates
an swered that Philip would not yield any thing “which was op posed to the
Con fes sion and the Smal cald Agree ment,” as he had de clared that “he
would die rather than yield any thing against his con science.” (C. R. 4, 292.)
In an opin ion of 1544 also the the olo gians of Hesse, who at Smal cald had
helped to side track Luther’s ar ti cles put them on a par with the Au gus tana.
At Naum burg in 1561, where Elec tor Fred er ick of the Palati nate and the
Crypto-Calvin ists en deav ored to un der mine the au thor ity of Luther, Duke
John Fred er ick of Sax ony de clared that he would abide by the orig i nal Au- 
gus tana and its “true dec la ra tion and norm,” the Smal cald Ar ti cles.

Faith ful Luther ans ev ery where re ceived the Smal cald Ar ti cles into their
cor pora doc tri nae. In 1567 the Con ven tion of Coswig de clared them to be
“the norm by which con tro ver sies are to be de cided, norma de ci dendi con- 
tro ver sias.” Sim i larly, the Synod of Moelln, 1559. In 1560 the min is terium
of Lue beck and the Sen ate of Ham burg con fes sion ally ac cepted the Ar ti- 
cles. Like wise, the Con ven tion of Lueneb urg in 1561, and the the olo gians
of Schleswig-Hol stein in 1570. The Thor ough Dec la ra tion could truth fully
say that the Smal cald Ar ti cles had been em bod ied in the con fes sional writ- 
ings of the Lutheran Church “for the rea son that these have al ways and ev- 
ery where been re garded as the com mon, unan i mously ac cepted mean ing of
our churches and, more over, have been sub scribed at that time by the chief
and most en light ened the olo gians, and have held sway in all evan gel i cal
churches and schools.” (855, 11.)
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§ 77. Edi tions of Smal cald Ar ti cles.

In 1538 Luther pub lished his Ar ti cles, which edi tio prin ceps was fol lowed
by nu mer ous other edi tions, two of them in the same year. In the copy of the
Ar ti cles which Spalatin took at Wit ten berg the ti tle reads: “Opin ion con- 
cern ing the Faith, and What We Must Ad here to Ul ti mately at the Fu ture
Coun cil. Be denken des Glaubens hal ben, und worauf im kuen fti gen Konzil
endlich zu be har ren sei.” The edi tio prin ceps bears the ti tle: “Ar ti cles which
were to be De liv ered on Be half of Our Party at the Coun cil of Man tua, or
Where Else It Would Meet. Ar tikel, so da haet ten aufs Konzil ium zu Man- 
tua, oder wo es wuerde sein, ue ber ant wortet wer den von un sers Teils we- 
gen.” These ti tles des ig nate the pur pose for which the ar ti cles were framed
by or der of the Elec tor. In the edi tion of 1553, pub lished by John Stolz and
John Au ri faber, Luther’s Ar ti cles are des ig nated as “pre pared for the Diet of
Smal cald in the year 1537, gestellt auf den Tag zu Schmal ka lden Anno
1537.” Says Carp zov: “They are com monly called Smal cald Ar ti cles af ter
the place where they were com posed [an er ror al ready found in Brenz’s let- 
ter of Feb ru ary 23, 1537, ap pended to the sub scrip tions of the "Tract on the
Power and Pri macy of the Pope" (529). See also For mula of Con cord 777,
4; 853, 7], as well as solemnly ap proved and sub scribed since the ar ti cles
were com posed by Luther and ap proved by the Protes tants at Smal cald a
town in the bor ders of Sax ony and Ducal Hesse, and se lected for the con- 
ven tion of the Protes tants for the rea son that the in di vid u als who had been
called thither might have an easy and safe ap proach.” (Is a goge, 769.)

The text of the Smal cald Ar ti cles, as pub lished by Luther, omits the fol- 
low ing motto found in the orig i nal: “This is suf fi cient doc trine for eter nal
life. As to the po lit i cal and eco nomic af fairs, there are enough laws to trou- 
ble us, so that there is no need of in vent ing fur ther trou bles much more bur- 
den some. Suf fi cient unto the day is the evil thereof. His satis est doc tri nae
pro vita aeterna. Ceterum in poli tia et oe cono mia satis est legum, quibus
vex a mur, ut non sit opus praeter has mo les tias fin gere alias quam mis er ri- 
mas [nec es sarias]. Suf ficit diei mali tia sua.” (Luther, Weimar 50, 192.
St. L. 16 1918.) Apart from all kinds of mi nor cor rec tions, Luther added to
the text a Pref ace (writ ten 1538) and sev eral ad di tions, some of them quite
long, which, how ever, did not change the sense. Among these are sec. 5,
secs. 13 to 15, and secs. 25-28 of the ar ti cle con cern ing the Mass; secs. 42-
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45 con cern ing the False Re pen tance of the Pa pists; secs. 3-13 about En thu- 
si asm in the ar ti cle con cern ing Con fes sion. The edi tions of 1543 and 1545
con tained fur ther emen da tions. The Ger man text of Luther’s first edi tion of
1538 was re ceived into the Book of Con cord, “as they were first framed and
printed.” (853, 7.) The first Latin trans la tion by Pe ter Gen er anus ap peared
in 1541, with a Pref ace by Veit Amer bach (later on Catholic Pro fes sor of
Phi los o phy at In gol stadt). In 1542 it was suc ceeded by an emended edi tion.
In the fol low ing year the Elec tor de sired a Latin-Ger man edi tion in oc tavo.
The Latin trans la tion found in the Book of Con cord of 1580 was fur nished
by Sel nec cer; this was re vised for the of fi cial Latin Con cor dia of 1584.

§ 78. Tract on the Power and Pri macy of the
Pope.

Melanchthon’s “Tract Con cern ing the Power and Pri macy of the Pope,
Trac ta tus de Potes tate et Pri matu Pa pae,” presents es sen tially the same
thoughts Luther had al ready dis cussed in his ar ti cle “Of the Pa pacy.”
Melanchthon here aban dons the idea of a pa pal supremacy iure hu mano,
which he had ad vo cated at Augs burg 1530 and ex pressed in his sub scrip tion
to Luther’s ar ti cles, and moves en tirely in the wake of Luther and in the
trend of the Re former’s thoughts. The Tract was writ ten not so much from
his own con vic tion as from that of Luther and in ac com mo da tion to the an- 
tipa pal sen ti ment which, to his grief, be came in creas ingly dom i nant at
Smal cald. (C. R. 3, 270. 292f. 297.) In a let ter to Jonas, Feb ru ary 23, he re- 
marks, in di cat ing his ac com mo da tion to the pub lic opin ion pre vail ing at
Smal cald: “I have writ ten this [Tract] some what sharper than I am wont to
do.” (271. 292.) Melanchthon al ways trimmed his sails ac cord ing to the
wind; and at Smal cald a de cid edly an tipa pal gale was blow ing. He com- 
plains that he found no one there who as sented to his opin ion that the pa pal
in vi ta tion to a coun cil ought not be de clined. (293.) It is also pos si ble that
he heard of the Elec tor’s crit i cism of his qual i fied sub scrip tion to Luther’s
ar ti cles. At all events, the Tract amounts to a re trac tion of his stric ture on
Luther’s view of the Pa pacy. In ev ery re spect, Smal cald spelled a de feat for
Melanchthon. His pol icy to ward the South Ger mans was ac tu ally re pu di- 
ated by the nu mer ous and en thu si as tic sub scrip tions to Luther’s ar ti cles,
fore shad ow ing, as it were, the fi nal his tor i cal out come, when Philip pism
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was def i nitely de feated in the For mula of Con cord. And his own Tract gave
the coup de grace to his me di at ing pol icy with re gard to the Ro man ists. For
here Melanchthon, in the man ner of Luther, op poses and de nounces the
Pope as the An tichrist, the pro tec tor of un godly doc trine and cus toms, and
the per se cu tor of the true con fes sors of Christ, from whom one must sep a- 
rate. The sec ond part of the Tract, “Con cern ing the Power and the Ju ris dic- 
tion of the Bish ops, De Potes tate et Iuris dic tione Epis co po rum,” strikes an
equally de cided note.

The Tract, which was al ready com pleted by Feb ru ary 17, re ceived the
ap proval of the es tates, and, to gether with the Au gus tana and the Apol ogy,
was signed by the the olo gians upon or der of the princes. (C. R. 3, 286.)
Koell ner writes: “Im me di ately at the con ven tion Veit Di et rich trans lated
this writ ing [the Tract] into Ger man, and (as ap pears from the fact that the
Weimar the olo gians in 1553 pub lished the doc u ment from the ar chives with
the sub scrip tions) this Ger man trans la tion was, at the con ven tion, pre sented
to, and ap proved by, the es tates as the of fi cial text, and sub scribed by the
the olo gians.” (464.) Brenz’s let ter ap pended to the sub scrip tions shows that
the sign ing did not take place till af ter Feb ru ary 23, per haps the 25th of
Feb ru ary. For on the 26th Melanchthon and Spalatin re fer to it as fin ished.

With ref er ence to the Con cord of 1536, let it be stated here that, al though
men tioned with ap proval by the the olo gians and also in cluded in Brenz’s
and Me lander’s sub scrip tions to the Smal cald Ar ti cles, the princes and es- 
tates nev er the less passed no res o lu tion re quir ing its sub scrip tion.
Melanchthon writes that the princes had ex pressly de clared that they would
abide by the Wit ten berg Con cord. (C. R. 3, 292.) Veit Di et rich’s re mark to
Fo er ster, May 16, 1537, that only the Au gus tana and the Con cord were
signed at Smal cald, is prob a bly due to a mis take in writ ing. (372.)

§ 79. Au thor ship of Tract.

The Tract first ap peared in print in 1540. A Ger man trans la tion, pub lished
1541, des ig nates it as “drawn up by Mr. Philip Melanchthon and done into
Ger man by Veit Di et rich.” (C. R. 23 722.) In the edi tion of the Smal cald Ar- 
ti cles by Stolz and Au ri faber, 1553, the Tract is ap pended with the cap tion:
“Con cern ing the Power and Supremacy of the Pope, Com posed by the
Schol ars. Smal cald, 1537.” In the Jena edi tion of Luther’s Works the Smal- 
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cald Ar ti cles are like wise fol lowed by the Tract with the ti tle: “Con cern ing
the Power and Supremacy of the Pope, Com posed by the Schol ars in the
Year 37 at Smal cald and Printed in the Year 38.” (6, 523.) This su per scrip- 
tion gave rise to the opin ion that the Ger man was the orig i nal text. At any
rate, such seems to have been the be lief of Sel nec cer, since he in cor po rated
a Latin trans la tion, based on the Ger man text, into the Latin edi tion of his
Book of Con cord, pri vately pub lished 1580. Apart from other er rors this
Latin ver sion con tained also the of fen sive mis print re ferred to in our ar ti cle
on the Book of Con cord. In the of fi cial edi tion of 1584 it was sup planted by
the orig i nal text of Melanchthon. The sub ti tle, how ever, re mained: “Trac ta- 
tus per The ol o gos Smal caldicos Con gre gatos Con scrip tus.”

To day it is gen er ally as sumed that by 1553 it was uni ver sally for got ten
both that Melanchthon was the au thor of the Tract, and that it was orig i nally
com posed in Latin. How ever, it re mains a mys tery how this should have
been pos si ble—only twelve years af ter Di et rich had pub lished the Tract un- 
der a ti tle which clearly des ig nates Melanchthon as its au thor, and states
that the Ger man text is a trans la tion. The ev i dence for Melanchthon’s au- 
thor ship which thus be came nec es sary was fur nished by J. C. Bertram in
1770. How ever, be fore him Chy traeus and Seck endorf, in 1564, had ex- 
pressly vin di cated Melanchthon’s au thor ship. Be it men tioned as a cu rios ity
that the Pa pist Lud. Jac. a St. Car olo men tioned a cer tain “Ar tic u lus Als- 
mal caldicus, Ger manus, Luther anus” as the au thor of the Tract. In the For- 
mula of Con cord and in the Pref ace to the Book of Con cord the Tract is not
enu mer ated as a sep a rate con fes sional writ ing, but is treated as an ap pen dix
to the Smal cald Ar ti cles.

§ 80. A Three fold Crit i cism.

On the ba sis of the facts stated in the pre ced ing para graphs, Kolde, fol- 
lowed by oth ers be lieves him self jus ti fied in of fer ing a three fold crit i cism.
In the first place, he opines that Luther’s Ar ti cles are “very im prop erly
called ‘Smal cald Ar ti cles.’” How ever, even if Luther’s Ar ti cles were not of- 
fi cially adopted by the Smal cald League as such, they were nev er the less,
writ ten for the Con ven tion of Smal cald, and were there signed by the as- 
sem bled Lutheran the olo gians and preach ers and pri vately adopted also by
most of the princes and es tates. For Luther’s Ar ti cles then, there is and can
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be no ti tle more ap pro pri ate than “Smal cald Ar ti cles.” Tschack ert re marks:
“Al most all [all, with the ex cep tion of the sus pected the olo gians] sub scribed
and thereby they be came weighty and im por tant for the Evan gel i cal
churches of Ger many; and hence it cer tainly is not in ap pro pri ate to call
them ‘Smal cald Ar ti cles,’ even though they were writ ten at Wit ten berg and
were not pub licly de lib er ated upon at Smal cald.” (302.)

“It is en tirely un his tor i cal,” Kolde con tin ues in his stric tures, “to des ig- 
nate Melanchthon’s Tract, which has no con nec tion with Luther’s Ar ti cles,
as an ‘Ap pen dix’ to them when in fact it was ac cepted as an ap pen dix of the
Au gus tana and Apol ogy.” (50.) It is a mis take, there fore, says Kolde, that
the Tract is not sep a rately men tioned in the Book of Con cord, nor counted
as a sep a rate con fes sional writ ing. (53.) Like wise Tschack ert: “On the other
hand, it is a mis take to treat Melanchthon’s Tract as an ap pen dix to the
Smal cald Ar ti cles, as is done in the Book of Con cord. The sig na tures of the
es tates have rather given it an in de pen dent au thor ity in the Church.” (302.)
How ever, there is much more of a con nec tion be tween Luther’s Ar ti cles
and the Tract than Kolde and Tschack ert seem to be aware of. Luther’s Ar ti- 
cles as well as the Tract were pre pared for the Con ven tion at Smal cald.
Both were there signed by prac ti cally the same Lutheran the olo gians. The
fact that in the case of the Smal cald Ar ti cles this was done vol un tar ily
rather en hances and does not in the least di min ish, their im por tance. Both
also, from the very be gin ning, were equally re garded as Lutheran con fes- 
sional writ ings. The Tract, fur ther more, fol lows Luther’s Ar ti cles also in
sub stance, as it is but an ac knowl edg ment and ad di tional ex po si tion of his
ar ti cle “Of the Pa pacy.” To be sure, the Tract must not be viewed as an ap- 
pen dix to Luther’s Ar ti cles, which, in deed, were in no need of such an ap- 
pen dix. More over, both the Ar ti cles and the Tract may be re garded as ap- 
pen dices to the Augs burg Con fes sion and the Apol ogy. Ac cord ingly, there
is no rea son what ever why, in the Book of Con cord, the Tract should not
fol low Luther’s Ar ti cles or be re garded as closely con nected with it, and
nat u rally be long ing to it. Koell ner is right when he de clares it to be “very
ap pro pri ate” that the Tract is con nected and grouped with the Smal cald Ar- 
ti cles. (469.)

Fi nally, Kolde des ig nates the words in the ti tle “com posed, con scrip tus,
by the schol ars” as false in ev ery re spect. Like wise Tschack ert. (303.) The
crit i cism is jus ti fied inas much as the ex pres sion “com posed, zusam menge- 
zo gen, con scrip tus, by the schol ars” can not very well be har mo nized with
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the fact that Melanchthon wrote the Tract. But even this su per scrip tion is
in ap pro pri ate, at least not in the de gree as sumed by Kolde and Tschack ert.
For the fact is that the princes and es tates did not or der Melanchthon, but
the the olo gians, to write the trea tise con cern ing the Pa pacy, and that the
Tract was pre sented in their name. Koell ner writes: “It is cer tainly a splen- 
did tes ti mony for the no ble sen ti ments of those he roes of the faith that the
Elec tor should know of, and partly dis ap prove, Melanchthon’s milder
views, and still en trust him with the com po si tion of this very im por tant doc- 
u ment [the Tract], and, on the other hand, equally so, that Melanchthon so
splen didly ful filled the con sid er a tion which he owed to the views and the
in ter ests of the party with out in fring ing upon his own con vic tion.” “Seck- 
endorf also,” Koell ner adds “justly ad mires this un usual phe nom e non.”
(471.) How ever, Koell ner of fers no ev i dence for the sup po si tion that the
Elec tor charged Melanchthon in par tic u lar with the com po si tion of the
Tract. Ac cord ing to the re port of the Strass burg del e gates, the princes de- 
clared that “the schol ars” should pe ruse the Con fes sion and en large on the
Pa pacy. The re port con tin ues: “The schol ars re ceived or ders … to en large
some what on the Pa pacy which they did, and there upon trans mit ted their
crit i cism to the Elec tor and the princes.” (Kolde, Anal., 297.) This is cor rob- 
o rated by Melanchthon him self, who wrote to Cam er ar ius, March 1, 1537:
“We re ceived or ders (iussi sumus) to write some thing on the Pri macy of Pe- 
ter or the Ro man Pon tiff.” (C. R. 3, 292.) Feb ru ary 17 Os ian der re ported:
“The first busi ness im posed on us by the princes was … dili gently to ex- 
plain the Pri macy which was omit ted from the Con fes sion be cause it was
re garded as odi ous. The lat ter of these du ties we have to day com pleted, so
that we shall im me di ately de liver a copy to the princes.” (3, 267.) These
state ments might even war rant the con clu sion that the the olo gians also par- 
tic i pated, more or less in the draw ing up of the Tract, for which how ever,
fur ther ev i dence is want ing. Nor does it ap pear how this view could be har- 
mo nized with Veit Di et rich’s as ser tion in his let ter to Fo er ster, May 16:
“Or ders were given to write about the power of the Pope the pri macy of Pe- 
ter, and the ec cle si as ti cal ju ris dic tion. Philip alone per formed this very
well.” (3, 370.) How ever, en tirely apart from the state ment of Os ian der, the
mere fact that the the olo gians were or dered to pre pare the doc u ment, and
that it was de liv ered by and in the name of these the olo gians, suf fi ciently
war rants us to speak of the doc u ment as “The Tract of the Schol ars at Smal- 
cald” with the same pro pri ety that, for ex am ple, the opin ion which
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Melanchthon drew up on Au gust 6, 1536, is en ti tled: “The First Pro posal of
the Wit ten berg Schol ars con cern ing the Fu ture Coun cil.” (C. R. 3, 119.)
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8. Luther’s Ef forts at Restor ing
Cat e chet i cal In struc tion.

§ 81. Mod ern Re searches Re spect ing
Luther’s Cat e chisms.

Be sides G. v. Zezschwitz (Sys tem der christlichkirch lichen Kat e chetik, 3
vol umes, 1862 to 1874) and nu mer ous other con tem po rary and later stu- 
dents, G. Buch wald, F. Cohrs, and O. Al brecht have, since the mid dle of the
past cen tury, ren dered no mean ser vice by their re searches per tain ing to
Luther’s Cat e chisms. Buch wald edited the three se ries of ser mons on the
Five Chief Parts which Luther de liv ered in 1528, pointed out their im por- 
tant bear ing on his Cat e chisms, and shed new light on their ori gin by dis- 
cov er ing and ex ploit ing the Stephan Roth cor re spon dence. He pub lished the
re sults of his labors in 1894 un der the ti tle, “The Ori gin of the Two Cat e- 
chisms of Luther and the Foun da tion of the Large Cat e chism. Die Entste- 
hung der bei den Kat e chis men Luthers und die Grund lage des Grossen Kat- 
e chis mus.” F. Cohrs en riched this de part ment of knowl edge by his ar ti cles
in the third edi tion of Her zog’s Realen zyk lopaedie, and es pe cially by his
five-vol ume work on The Evan gel i cal Cat e chism; At tempts Prior to
Luther’s Enchirid ion, in Mon u menta Ger ma niae Paed a gog ica, 1900 to
1907. In 1905 O. Al brecht was en trusted with the prepa ra tion of Luther’s
Cat e chisms for the Weimar Crit i cal Edi tion of Luther’s Com plete Works.
He also con trib uted the ex ten sive his tor i cal sec tions of the first of the three
parts of Vol. 30, where the Cat e chisms are treated.

This first part of 826 pages, which ap peared in 1910, rep re sents the lat est
im por tant re search work on the ori gin of Luther’s Cat e chisms. In its pref ace
R. Drescher says: “The writ ings of 1529 to 1530, in their to tal ity were a dif- 
fi cult moun tain, and it gives us par tic u lar joy fi nally to have sur mounted it.
And the most dif fi cult and la bo ri ous part of the way, at least in view of the
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com pre hen sive treat ment it was to re ceive, was the pub li ca tion of the Large
and the Small Cat e chism, in clud ing the three se ries of Cat e chism Ser- 
mons… The har vest which was gar nered fills a large vol ume of our edi- 
tion.”

§ 82. Mean ing of the Word Cat e chism.

The term cat e chis mus (cat e chism), like its re lated terms, cat e ch esis, cat e- 
chizari, cat e chu meni, was com mon in the an cient Church. In his Glos sar- 
ium, Du Cange de fines it as “in sti tu tio puero rum etiam re cens na to rum,
ante quam bap ti zen tur–the in struc tion of chil dren, also those re cently born,
be fore their bap tism.” The syn ony mous ex pres sion, cat e ch esis, he de scribes
as “in sti tu tio pri mo rum fidei Chris tianae rudi men to rum, de quibus kate ce- 
seis suas scrip sit S. Cyril lus Jeru solymi tanus–in struc tion in the first rudi- 
ments of the Chris tian faith, about which St. Cyril of Jerusalem wrote his
cat e chiza tions.” (2, 222f.) Also Luther was ac quainted with this us age in
the an cient Church. He be gan his Cat e chism ser mon of No vem ber 30, 1528,
with the words: “These parts which you heard me re cite the old Fa thers
called cat e chism, i.e., a ser mon for chil dren which chil dren should know
and all who de sire to be Chris tians.” (Weimar 30, 1, 57.) At first Luther
seems to have em ployed the term but sel dom; later on, how ever, es pe cially
af ter 1526, more fre quently. Ev i dently he was bent on pop u lar iz ing it. Be- 
tween the Pref ace and the Deca log of the first Wit ten berg book edi tion of
the Small Cat e chism we find the ti tle, “A Small Cat e chism or Chris tian
Train ing–Ein kleiner Kat e chis mus oder christliche Zucht.” No doubt,
Luther added the ex pla na tion “christliche Zucht” be cause the word cat e- 
chism had not yet be come cur rent among the peo ple. May 18, 1528, he be- 
gan his ser mon with the ex pla na tion: “Cat e chis mus dic i tur in struc tio –Cat e- 
chism is in struc tion”; like wise the ser mon of Sep tem ber 14: “Cat e chism,
i.e., an in struc tion or Chris tian teach ing,” the ser mon of No vem ber 30:
“Cat e chism, i.e., a ser mon for chil dren.” In the Pref ace to his Small Cat e- 
chism he again ex plains the term as “Chris tian doc trine.” Thus Luther en- 
deav ored to fa mil iar ize the peo ple with the word cat e chism.

The mean ing of this term, how ever, is not al ways the same. It may des ig- 
nate the act of in struct ing, the sub ject-mat ter or the doc trine im parted, a
sum mary thereof, the text of the tra di tional chief parts, or a book con tain ing
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the cat e chis mal doc trine, text, or text with ex pla na tion. Luther used the
word most fre quently and prefer ably in the sense of in struc tion. This ap- 
pears from the def i ni tions quoted in the pre ced ing para graph, where cat e- 
chism is de fined as “ser mon,” “in struc tion,” “Chris tian train ing,” etc. “You
have the cat e chism” (the doc trine), says Luther, “in small and large books.”
Bu gen hagen de fines thus: “Kat e chis mus, dat is, christ like un der richtinge ut
den teyn gebaden Gades.” In the Apol ogy, Melanchthon em ploys the word
cat e chism as iden ti cal with kathech esis puero rum, in struc tion of the young
in the Chris tian fun da men tals. (324, 41.) “Ac cord ingly,” says O. Al brecht,
“cat e chism means el e men tary in struc tion in Chris tian ity, con ceived, first, as
the act; then, as the ma te rial for in struc tion; then, as the con tents of a book,
and fi nally, as the book it self.” This us age must be borne in mind also
where Luther speaks of his own Cat e chisms. “Ger man Cat e chism” means
in struc tion in, or preach ing on, the tra di tional chief parts in the Ger man lan- 
guage. And while “Enchirid ion” sig ni fies a book of small com pass, the ti tle
“Small Cat e chism” (as ap pears from the old sub ti tle: “Ein kleiner Kat e chis- 
mus oder christliche Zucht”) means in struc tion in the chief parts, pro ceed- 
ing with com pact brevity, and, at the same time, these parts them selves to- 
gether with the ex pla na tions added. (W. 30, 1, 454. 539.) As the ti tle of a
book the word cat e chism was first em ployed by Al thamer in 1528, and by
Brenz as the sub ti tle of his “Ques tions” (Fragestuecke). A school-book
writ ten by John Co let in the be gin ning of the six teenth cen tury bears the ti- 
tle “Cat e chy zon, The In struc tor.” (456.)

Not ev ery kind of Chris tian in struc tion, how ever, is called cat e chism by
Luther. When ever he uses the word, he has in mind be gin ners, chil dren, and
un learned peo ple. In his “Ger man Or der of Wor ship, Deutsche Messe,” of
1526, he writes: “Cat e chism is an in struc tion whereby hea then who de sire
to be come Chris tians are taught and shown what they must be lieve, do, not
do, and know in Chris tian ity, hence the name cat e chu mens was given to
pupils who were ac cepted for such in struc tion and who learned the Creed
pre vi ous to their bap tism.” (19, 76.) In his ser mon of No vem ber 30, 1528:
“The Cat e chism is a ser mon for chil dren, which the chil dren and all who
de sire to be Chris tians must know. Who ever does not know it can not be
num bered among the Chris tians. For if he does not know these things, it is
ev i dent that God and Christ mean noth ing to him.” (30, 1, 57.) In his ser- 
mon of Sep tem ber 14: “This [cat e chism] is preach ing for chil dren, or, the
Bible of the laity, which serves the plain peo ple. Who ever, then, does not
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know these things, and is un able to re cite them and un der stand them, can not
be con sid ered a Chris tian. It is for this rea son, too, that it bears the name
cat e chism, i.e., in struc tion and Chris tian teach ing, since all Chris tians at the
very least should know this much. Af ter ward they ought to learn more of
the Scrip tures. Hence, let all chil dren gov ern them selves ac cord ingly, and
see that they learn it.” (27.) May 18 Luther be gan his ser mon thus: “The
preach ing of the Cat e chism was be gun that it might serve as an in struc tion
for chil dren and the un learned… For ev ery Chris tian must nec es sar ily know
the Cat e chism. Who ever does not know it can not be num bered among the
Chris tians.” (2.) In the short Pref ace to the Large Cat e chism: “This ser mon
is de signed and un der taken that it might be an in struc tion for chil dren and
the sim ple minded. Hence, of old it was called in Greek cat e chism, i.e., in- 
struc tion for chil dren, what ev ery Chris tian must needs know, so that he
who does not know this could not be num bered with the Chris tians nor be
ad mit ted to any Sacra ment.” (C.T., 575, 1; 535, 11.)

§ 83. Chief Parts of Cat e chism.

In Luther’s opin ion the el e men tary doc trines which form the sub ject mat ter
of the Cat e chism are com prised in the three tra di tional parts: Deca log,
Creed, and Lord’s Prayer. These he con sid ered to be the gist of the doc trine
ev ery one must learn if he would be re garded and treated as a Chris tian.
“Those who are un will ing to learn it,” says Luther, “should be told that they
deny Christ and are no Chris tians; nei ther should they be ad mit ted to the
Sacra ments, ac cepted as spon sors at Bap tism, nor ex er cise any part of
Chris tian lib erty.” (C.T. 535, 11.) Of course, Luther con sid ered these three
parts only a min i mum, which, how ever, Chris tians who par take of the
Lord’s Sup per should strive to ex ceed, but still suf fi cient for chil dren and
plain peo ple. (575, 5.) Even in his later years, Luther speaks of the first
three parts as the Cat e chism proper.

How ever, prob a bly in con se quence of the con tro versy with the En thu si- 
asts, which be gan in 1524, Luther soon added as sup ple ments the parts
treat ing of Bap tism, the Lord’s Sup per, and Con fes sion. In the Large Cat e- 
chism, where Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per ap pear as ap pen dices, Luther
em pha sizes the fact that the first three parts form the ker nel of the Cat e- 
chism, but that in struc tion in Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per must also be
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im parted. “These” (first three), says he, “are the most nec es sary parts,
which one should first learn to re peat word for word… Now, when these
three parts are ap pre hended, it be hooves a per son also to know what to say
con cern ing our Sacra ments, which Christ Him self in sti tuted, Bap tism and
the holy body and blood of Christ, namely, the text which Matthew and
Mark record at the close of their gospels, when Christ said farewell to His
dis ci ples and sent them forth.” (579, 20.) Luther re garded a cor rect knowl- 
edge of Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per not only as use ful, but as nec es sary.
Be gin ning his ex pla na tion of the Fourth Chief Part, he re marks: “We have
now fin ished the three chief parts of the com mon Chris tian doc trine. Be- 
sides these we have yet to speak of our two Sacra ments in sti tuted by Christ,
of which also ev ery Chris tian ought to have at least an or di nary, brief in- 
struc tion, be cause with out them there can be no Chris tian; al though, alas!
hith erto no in struc tion con cern ing them has been given.” (733, 1.) Thus
Luther ma te ri ally en larged the Cat e chism. True, sev eral prayerand con fes- 
sion-books, which ap peared in the late Mid dle Ages, also treat of the Sacra- 
ments. As for the peo ple, how ever, it was con sid ered suf fi cient for lay men
to be able to re cite the names of the seven Ro man sacra ments. Hence
Luther, in the pas sage cited from the Large Cat e chism, de clares that in Pop- 
ery prac ti cally noth ing of Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per was taught, cer- 
tainly noth ing worth while or whole some.

§ 84. Parts In her ited from An cient Church.

The text of the first three chief parts, Luther con sid ered a sa cred heir loom
from the an cient Church. “For,” says he in his Large Cat e chism, “the holy
Fa thers or apos tles have thus em braced in a sum mary the doc trine life, wis- 
dom, and art of Chris tians, of which they speak and treat, and with which
they are oc cu pied.” (579, 19.) Thus Luther, al ways con ser va tive, did not re- 
ject the tra di tional cat e chism, both bag and bag gage, but care fully dis tin- 
guished be tween the good, which he re tained, and the worth less, which he
dis carded. In fact, he no more dreamt of foist ing a new doc trine or cat e- 
chism on the Chris tian Church than he ever thought of found ing a new
church. On the con trary, his sole ob ject was to re store the an cient Apos tolic
Church, and his cat e chet i cal en deav ors were bent on bring ing to light once
more, pu ri fy ing, ex plain ing, and restor ing, the old cat e chism of the fa thers.
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In his book Wider Hans Worst, 1541, Luther says: “We have re mained
faith ful to the true and an cient Church; aye, we are the true and an cient
Church. You Pa pists, how ever, have apo s ta tized from us, i.e., from the an- 
cient Church, and have set up a new church in op po si tion to the an cient
Church.” In har mony with this view, Luther re peat edly and em phat i cally as- 
serted that in his Cat e chism he was merely pro tect ing and guard ing an in- 
her i tance of the fa thers, which he had pre served to the Church by his cor- 
rect ex pla na tion. In his Ger man Or der of Wor ship we read: “I know of no
sim pler nor bet ter ar range ment of this in struc tion or doc trine than the ar- 
range ment which has ex isted since the be gin ning of Chris ten dom, viz., the
three parts, Ten Com mand ments, Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer.” (W. 19,
76.) In the an cient Church the orig i nal parts for cat e chu mens and spon sors
were the Sym bolum and the Pa ter nos ter, the Apos tles’ Creed and the Lord’s
Prayer. To these the Ten Com mand ments were added as a for mal part of
doc trine only since the thir teenth cen tury. (30, 1, 434.) The usual se quence
of these parts was: Lord’s Prayer, Apos tles’ Creed, and, wher ever it was not
sup planted by other mat ter, the Deca log. It was with de lib er a tion then, that
Luther sub sti tuted his own ob jec tive, log i cal or der.

In his Short Form of the Ten Com mand ments, the Creed, and the Lord’s
Prayer, 1520 Luther speaks as fol lows of the three tra di tional parts, which
God pre served to the Church in spite of the Pa pacy: “It did not come to pass
with out the spe cial prov i dence of God, that, with ref er ence to the com mon
Chris tian, who can not read the Scrip tures, it was com manded to teach and
to know the Ten Com mand ments, Creed, and Lord’s Prayer which three
parts in deed thor oughly and com pletely em brace all that is con tained in the
Scrip ture and may ever be preached, all also that a Chris tian needs to know,
and this, too, in a form so brief and sim ple that no one can com plain or of- 
fer the ex cuse that it is too much, and that it is too hard for him to re mem- 
ber what is es sen tial to his sal va tion. For in or der to be saved, a man must
know three things: First, he must know what he is to do and leave un done.
Sec ondly, when he re al izes that by his own strength he is un able to do it and
leave it un done, he must know where he may take, seek, and find that which
will en able him to do and to re frain. Thirdly, he must know how he may
seek and ob tain it. Even as a sick man needs first of all to know what dis- 
ease he has, what he may or may not do, or leave un done. There upon he
needs to know where the medicine is which will help him, that he may do
and leave un done like a healthy per son. Fourthly, he must de sire it, seek and
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get it, or have it brought to him. In like man ner the com mand ments teach a
man to know his dis ease, that he may see and per ceive what he can do and
not do, leave and not leave, and thus per ceive that he is a sin ner and a
wicked man. There upon the Creed holds be fore his eyes and teaches him
where to find the medicine, the grace which will help him be come pi ous,
that he may keep the com mand ments, and shows him God and His mercy as
re vealed and of fered in Christ. Fifthly, the Lord’s Prayer teaches him how
to ask for, get and ob tain it, namely, by proper, hum ble, and com fort ing
prayer. These three things com prise the en tire Scrip tures.” (W. 7, 204.) It
was things such as the chief parts of the Cat e chism that Luther had in mind
when he wrote against the fa nat ics, 1528: “We con fess that even un der the
Pa pacy there are many Chris tian bless ings aye, all Chris tian bless ings, and
thence they have come to us: the true Holy Scrip tures, true Bap tism, the
true Sacra ment of the Al tar, true keys for the for give ness of sins, the true
of fice of the min istry, the true cat e chism, such as the Lord’s Prayer, the Ten
Com mand ments the Ar ti cles of Faith, etc.” (26, 147.) Luther’s mean ing is,
that in the midst of an tichris ten dom and de spite the Pope, the text of the
three chief parts was, among other things, pre served to the Church.

§ 85. Ser vice Ren dered Cat e chism by Luther.

The fact that the text of the three chief parts ex isted long be fore Luther does
not de tract from the ser vice which he ren dered the Cat e chism. Luther’s
work, more over, con sisted in this, 1. that he brought about a gen eral re vival
of the in struc tion in the Cat e chism of the an cient Church; 2. that he com- 
pleted it by adding the parts treat ing of Bap tism, Con fes sion, and the Lord’s
Sup per; 3. that he purged its ma te rial from all man ner of pa pal bal last; 4.
that he elim i nated the Romish in ter pre ta tion and adul ter ation in the in ter est
of work-right eous ness; 5. that he re filled the an cient forms with their gen- 
uine Evan gel i cal and Scrip tural mean ing. Be fore Luther’s time the study of
the Cat e chism had ev ery where fallen into de cay. There were but few who
knew its text, and when able to re cite it, they did not un der stand it. The soul
of all Chris tian truths, the Gospel of God’s free par don for Christ’s sake,
had de parted. Con cern ing “the three parts which have re mained in Chris ten- 
dom from of old” Luther said that “lit tle of it had been taught and treated
cor rectly.” (C.T. 575, 6.)
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In his Warn ing to My Dear Ger mans, of 1531, he en larges on the same
thought as fol lows; “Thanks to God, our Gospel has pro duced much and
great good. For merly no one knew what was Gospel, what Christ, what
Bap tism, what Con fes sion, what Sacra ment, what faith, what spirit, what
flesh, what good works, what the Ten Com mand ments, what the Lord’s
Prayer, what pray ing, what suf fer ing, what com fort, what civil gov ern ment,
what mat ri mony, what par ents, what chil dren, what lords, what ser vant,
what mis tress what maid, what devil, what an gel, what world, what life,
what death, what sin, what right, what for give ness of sin, what God, what
bishop, what pas tor, what Church, what a Chris tian, what the cross. Sum,
we knew noth ing of what a Chris tian should know. Ev ery thing was ob- 
scured and sup pressed by the pa pal asses. For in Chris tian mat ters they are
asses in deed, aye, great, coarse, un learned asses. For I also was one of them
and know that in this I am speak ing the truth. And all pi ous hearts who
were cap tive un der the Pope, even as I, will bear me out that they would
fain have known one of these things, yet were not able nor per mit ted to
know it. We knew no bet ter than that the priests and monks alone were ev- 
ery thing; on their works we based our hope of sal va tion and not on Christ.
Thanks to God, how ever, it has now come to pass that man and woman,
young and old, know the Cat e chism, and how to be lieve, live, pray, suf fer,
and die; and that is in deed a splen did in struc tion for con sciences, teach ing
them how to be a Chris tian and to know Christ.” (W. 30, 3, 317.)

Thus Luther ex tols it as the great achieve ment of his day that now ev ery
one knew the Cat e chism, whereas for merly Chris tian doc trine was un- 
known or at least not un der stood aright. And this achieve ment is pre em i- 
nently a ser vice which Luther ren dered. He re vived once more the an cient
cat e chet i cal parts of doc trine, placed them in the proper Bib li cal light, per- 
me ated them with the Evan gel i cal spirit, and ex plained them in con form ity
with the un der stand ing of the Gospel which he had gained anew, stress ing
es pe cially the fi nis his to riae (the di vine pur pose of the his tor i cal facts of
Chris tian ity, as recorded in the Sec ond Ar ti cle), the for give ness of sins not
by works of our own, but by grace, for Christ’s sake.

§ 86. Cat e chet i cal In struc tion be fore Luther.
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In the Mid dle Ages the Lord’s Prayer and the Creed were called the chief
parts for spon sors (Paten haupt stuecke), since the canons re quired spon sors
to know them, and at Bap tism they were ob li gated to teach these parts to
their god chil dren. The chil dren, then, were to learn the Creed and the Lord’s
Prayer from their par ents and spon sors. Since the Car olin gian Epoch these
reg u la tions of the Church were of ten re peated, as, for ex am ple, in the Ex- 
hor ta tion to the Chris tian Laity of the ninth cen tury. From the same cen tury
dates the reg u la tion that an ex pla na tion of the Creed and the Lord’s Prayer
should be found in ev ery parish, self-ev i dently to fa cil i tate preach ing and
the ex am i na tion in con fes sion. In con fes sion, which, ac cord ing to the Lat- 
eran Coun cil, 1215, ev ery body was re quired to make at least once a year,
the priests were to in quire also re gard ing this in struc tion and have the chief
parts re cited. Since the mid dle of the thir teenth cen tury the Creed, the
Lord’s Prayer, to gether with the Benedicite, Gra tias, Ave Maria, Psalms,
and other mat ter, were taught also in the Latin schools, where prob a bly
Luther, too, learned them. In the In struc tion for Vis i tors, Melanchthon still
men tions “der Kinder Hand buech lein, darin das Al pha bet, Vaterunser,
Glaub’ und an dere Ge bet’ in nen ste hen—Man ual for Chil dren, con tain ing
the al pha bet, the Lord’s Prayer, the Creed, and other prayers,” as the first
school book. (W. 26, 237.) Af ter the in ven tion of print ing, chart-im pres sions
with pic tures il lus trat ing the Creed, the Lord’s Prayer, and the Ten Com- 
mand ments came into the pos ses sion also of some lay men. The poorer
classes, how ever, had to con tent them selves with the charts in the churches,
which es pe cially Nico laus of Cusa en deav ored to in tro duce ev ery where.
(Her zog’s Realen zyk lopaedie 10, 138.) They were fol lowed by con fes sional
book lets, prayer-book lets, and also by vo lu mi nous books of de vo tion. Apart
from other trash, these con tained con fes sional and com mu nion prayers in- 
struc tions on Re pen tance, Con fes sion, and the Sacra ment of the Al tar;
above all, how ever, a mir ror of sins, in tended as a guide for self-ex am i na- 
tion, on the ba sis of var i ous lists of sins and cat a logs of virtues, which sup- 
plant ing the Deca log were to be mem o rized. Self-ev i dently, all this was not
in tended as a school mas ter to bring them to Christ and to faith in the free
grace of God, but merely to serve the in ter est of the Romish penances, sat is- 
fac tions, and work-right eous ness. Says Luther in the Smal cald Ar ti cles:
“Here, too, there was no faith nor Christ, and the virtue of the ab so lu tion
was not de clared to him, but upon his enu mer a tion of sins and his self-
abase ment de pended his con so la tion. What tor ture, ras cal ity, and idol a try
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such con fes sion has pro duced is more than can be re lated.” (485, 20.) The
chief parts of Chris tian doc trine but lit tle taught and nowhere cor rectly
taught,—such was the chief hurt of the Church un der the Pa pacy.

In the course of time, how ever, even this de fi cient and false in struc tion
grad u ally fell into de cay. The in flu ence of the Latin schools was not very
far-reach ing, their num ber be ing very small in pro por tion to the young.
Pub lic schools for the peo ple did not ex ist in the Mid dle Ages. As a mat ter
of fact not a sin gle synod con cerned it self specif i cally with the in struc tion
of the young. (H. R. 10, 137.) At home, par ents and spon sors be came in- 
creas ingly in dif fer ent and in com pe tent for teach ing. True, the re form ers of
the four teenth and fif teenth cen turies did at tempt to el e vate the in struc tion
also in the Cat e chism. Geiler’s ser mons on the Lord’s Prayer were pub- 
lished. Ger son ad mon ished: “The ref or ma tion of the Church must be gin
with the young,” and pub lished ser mons on the Deca log as mod els for the
use of the clergy. John Wolf also urged that the young be in structed, and en- 
deav ored to sub sti tute the Deca log for the preva lent cat a logs of sins. The
Hu man ists John Wim pheling, Eras mus, and John Co let (who wrote the Cat- 
e chy zon, which Eras mus ren dered into Latin hex am e ters) urged the same
thing. Pe ter Tri to nius Athesi nus wrote a sim i lar book of in struc tion for the
Latin schools. How ever, all of these at tempts proved in ef fec tual, and even if
suc cess ful, they would have ac com plished lit tle for truly Chris tian in struc- 
tion, such as Luther ad vo cated, since the real essence of Chris tian ity, the
doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion, was un known to these re form ers.

Thus in the course of time the peo ple, and es pe cially the young, grew
more and more de fi cient in the knowl edge of even the sim plest Chris tian
truths and facts. And bish ops and priests, un con cerned about the an cient
canons, stolidly looked on while Chris ten dom was sink ing deeper and
deeper into the quag mire of to tal re li gious ig no rance and in dif fer ence.
With out fear ing con tra dic tion, Melanchthon de clared in his Apol ogy:
“Among the ad ver saries there is no cat e chiza tion of the chil dren what ever,
con cern ing which even the canons give com mands… Among the ad ver- 
saries, in many re gions [as in Italy and Spain], dur ing the en tire year no ser- 
mons are de liv ered, ex cept in Lent.” (325, 41.)

§ 87. Me dieval Books of Prayer and In struc‐ 
tion.
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Con cern ing the afore men tioned Catholic books of prayer and ed i fi ca tion
which, dur ing the Mid dle Ages, served the peo ple as cat e chisms, Luther, in
his Prayer-Book let of 1522 (which was in tended to sup plant the Romish
prayer-books), writes as fol lows: “Among many other harm ful doc trines
and book lets which have se duced and de ceived Chris tians and given rise to
count less su per sti tions, I do not con sider as the least the prayer-book lets, by
which so much dis tress of con fess ing and enu mer at ing sins, such unchris- 
tian folly in the prayers to God and His saints was in cul cated upon the un- 
learned, and which, nev er the less, were highly puffed with in dul gences and
red ti tles, and, in ad di tion, bore pre cious names, one be ing called Hor tu lus
An i mae, the other Par adisus An i mae, and so forth. They are in sore need of
a thor ough and sound ref or ma tion, or to be erad i cated en tirely, a sen tence
which I also pass on the Pas sional or Leg end books, to which also a great
deal has been added by the devil.” (W. 10, 1, 375.)

The Hor tu lus An i mae, which is men tioned even be fore 1500, was widely
cir cu lated at the be gin ning of the six teenth cen tury. It em braced all forms of
ed i fy ing lit er a ture. Se bas tian Brandt and Ja cob Wim pheling helped to com- 
pile it. The Par adisus An i mae had the same con tents, but was prob a bly
spread in Latin only. The Hor tu lus An i mae con tains very com plete ros ters
of sins and cat a logs of virtues for “con fess ing and enu mer at ing sins.”
Among the virtues are listed the bod ily works of mercy (Matt. 25:35) and
the seven spir i tual works of mercy: to in struct the ig no rant, give coun sel to
the doubt ful, com fort the af flicted, ad mon ish sin ners, par don ad ver saries
suf fer wrong, and for give the en e mies. Among the virtues were counted the
seven gifts of the Holy Ghost: wis dom, un der stand ing, abil ity, kind ness,
coun sel, strength, and fear. Fur ther more the three di vine virtues: faith, hope
and char ity. The four car di nal virtues: pru dence, jus tice, for ti tude, and tem- 
per ance. The eight beat i tudes ac cord ing to Matt. 5:3ff. The twelve coun sels:
poverty, obe di ence, chastity, love of en e mies, meek ness, abun dant mercy,
sim plic ity of words, not too much care for tem po ral things, cor rect pur pose
and sim plic ity of deeds, har mony of doc trine and works, flee ing the cause
of sin, broth erly ad mo ni tion. Fi nally also the seven sacra ments. The list of
sins con tains the nine for eign sins, the six sins against the Holy Ghost, the
four sins that cry to God for vengeance, the five senses the Ten Com mand- 
ments, and the seven mor tal sins: pride, cov etous ness, un chastity, anger,
glut tony, envy, and sloth. Each of these mor tal sins is again an a lyzed ex ten- 
sively. The Weimar edi tion of Luther’s Works re marks: “If these cat a logs
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were em ployed for self-ex am i na tion, con fu sion, end less tor ment, or com- 
plete ex ter nal iza tion of the con scious ness of sin was bound to re sult. We
can there fore un der stand why the Re former in veighs against this ‘enu mer at- 
ing of sins.’” (10, 2, 336.)

The Hor tu lus An i mae also shows how Luther was obliged to purge the
Cat e chism from all man ner of “unchris tian fol lies,” as he calls them. For
the en tire book is per vaded by idol a trous ado ra tion of the saints. An acros tic
prayer to Mary ad dresses her as me di a trix, aux il i a trix, repara trix, il lu mi na- 
trix, ad vo ca trix. In Eng lish the prayer would read as fol lows: “O Mary, thou
me di a tor be tween God and men, make of thy self the medium be tween the
right eous God and me, a poor sin ner! O Mary, thou helper in all an guish
and need, come to my as sis tance in all suf fer rings, and help me re sist and
strive against the evil spir its and over come all my temp ta tions and af flic- 
tions. O Mary, thou re storer of lost grace to all men, re store unto me my lost
time, my sin ful and wasted life! O Mary, thou il lu mi na tor, who didst give
birth to the eter nal Light of the whole world, il lu mine my blind ness and ig- 
no rance, lest I, poor sin ner that I am, en ter the dark ness of eter nal death. O
Mary, thou ad vo cate of all mis er able men, be thou my ad vo cate at my last
end be fore the stern judg ment of God, and ob tain for me the grace and the
fruit of thy womb, Je sus Christ! Amen.” An other prayer calls Mary the
“mighty queen of heaven, the holy em press of the an gels, the one who stays
di vine wrath.” A prayer to the eleven thou sand vir gins reads as fol lows: “O
ye, adorned with chastity, crowned with hu mil ity, clad with pa tience, cov- 
ered with the blos soms of virtue, well pol ished with mod er a tion—O ye pre- 
cious pearls and cho sen vir gin maids, help us in the hour of death!”

With this idol a try and saint-wor ship silly su per sti tion was com bined. In
or der to be ef fi ca cious, a cer tain prayer pre scribed in the Hor tu lus must be
spo ken not only with “true con tri tion and pure con fes sion,” but also “be fore
a fig ure which had ap peared to St. Gre gory.” Who ever of fers a cer tain
prayer “be fore the im age of Our Lady in the Sun” “will not de part this life
un shriven, and thirty days be fore his death will see the very adorable Vir gin
Mary pre pared to help him.” An other prayer is good “for pesti lence” when
spo ken “be fore the im age of St. Ann;” an other prayer to St. Mar garet prof its
“ev ery woman in tra vail;” still an other pre serves him who says it from “a
sud den death.” All of these prom ises how ever, are far sur passed by the in- 
dul gences as sured. The prayer be fore the ap pari tion of St. Gre gory ob tains
24,600 years and 24 days of in dul gence: an other prom ises “in dul gence for
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as many days as our Lord Je sus Christ re ceived wounds dur ing His pas sion,
viz. 5,475.” Who ever prays the Brid get-prayers not only ob tains in dul gence
for him self, but 15 souls of his kin are thereby de liv ered from pur ga tory, 15
sin ners con verted, and 15 right eous “con firmed and es tab lished in their
good stand ing.” (W. 10, 2, 334.)

Also in the chart book lets for the Latin schools of the Mid dle Ages the
Ave Maria and Salve Regina played an im por tant part.—Such were the
books which, be fore Luther, were to serve the peo ple as cat e chisms, or
books of in struc tion and prayer. In them, ev ery thing, even what was right
and good in it self, such as the Creed, the Lord’s Prayer, and the Deca log,
was made to serve Romish su per sti tion and work-right eous ness. Hence one
can eas ily un der stand why Luther de manded that they be ei ther thor oughly
re formed or erad i cated.

In deed, the dire need of the Church in this re spect was felt and lamented
by none sooner and more deeply than Luther. Al ready in his tract To the
Chris tian No bil ity of the Ger man Na tion, 1520, he com plained that Chris- 
tian in struc tion of the young was be ing ne glected. He writes: “Above all,
the chief and most com mon les son in the higher and lower schools ought to
be the Holy Scrip tures and for the young boys, the Gospel. Would to God
ev ery city had also a school for girls, where the lit tle maids might daily hear
the Gospel for an hour, ei ther in Ger man or in Latin! Truly, in the past the
schools and con vents for men and women were founded for this pur pose,
with very laud able Chris tian in ten tion, as we read of St. Agnes and other
saints. There grew up holy vir gins and mar tyrs, and Chris ten dom fared very
well. But now it amounts to noth ing more than pray ing and singing. Ought
not, in deed, ev ery Chris tian at the age of nine or ten years know the en tire
holy Gospel, in which his name and life is writ ten? Does not the spin ner
and the seam stress teach the same hand i craft to her daugh ter when she is
still young? But now even the great men, the learned prelates and bish ops,
do not know the Gospel. How un justly do we deal with the poor youth en- 
trusted to us, fail ing, as we do, to gov ern and in struct them! What a se vere
reck on ing will be re quired of us be cause we do not set be fore them the
Word of God! For unto them is done as Jeremiah says, Lam. 2, 11. 12:
‘Mine eyes do fail with tears, my bow els are trou bled, my liver is poured
upon the earth, for the de struc tion of the daugh ter of my peo ple; be cause
the chil dren and the suck lings swoon in the streets of the city. They say to
their moth ers, Where is corn and wine? when they swooned as the wounded
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in the streets of the city, when their soul was poured out into their moth ers’
bo som.’ But we do not see the wretched mis ery, how the young peo ple, in
the midst of Chris ten dom, now also lan guish and per ish mis er ably for lack
of the Gospel, in which they should al ways be in structed and drilled.” (W.
6, 461; E. 21, 349.)

§ 88. Church Vis i ta tion Re veals De plorable
Ig no rance.

The Saxon Vis i ta tion brought to light such a to tal de cay of all Chris tian
knowl edge and of Chris tian in struc tion as even Luther had not an tic i pated.
Aside from other evils (cler gy men co hab it ing with their cooks, ad dicted to
drink, or even con duct ing tav erns, etc.), the peo ple, es pe cially in the vil- 
lages, were found to be grossly ig no rant of even the sim plest rudi ments of
Chris tian doc trine and most un will ing to learn any thing, while many pas tors
were ut terly in com pe tent to teach. Ac cord ing to the of fi cial records, one
priest, who en joyed a great rep u ta tion as an ex or cist, could not even re cite
the Lord’s Prayer and the Creed flu ently. (Koestlin, Mar tin Luther, 2, 41.)
Luther took part in the vis i ta tion of the Elec toral cir cuit from the end of Oc- 
to ber till af ter the mid dle of No vem ber, 1528, and again from the end of
De cem ber, 1528, till Jan u ary, 1529, and on April 26, 1529, at Tor gau, he,
too, signed the re port on vis i ta tion. When Luther there fore de scribes the de- 
cay of in struc tion in Pop ery, he speaks from per sonal ex pe ri ence. About the
mid dle of Jan u ary, 1529, he wrote to Spalatin: “More over, con di tions in the
con gre ga tions ev ery where are pitiable, inas much as the peas ants learn noth- 
ing, know noth ing, never pray, do noth ing but abuse their lib erty, make no
con fes sion, re ceive no com mu nion, as if they had been al to gether eman ci- 
pated from re li gion. They have ne glected their pa pis ti cal af fairs (ours they
de spise) to such ex tent that it is ter ri ble to con tem plate the ad min is tra tion of
the pa pal bish ops.” (En ders 7, 45.) The in tense heartache and min gled feel- 
ings which came over Luther when he thought of the ig no rance which he
found dur ing the vis i ta tion, are de scribed in the Pref ace to the Small Cat e- 
chism as fol lows: “The de plorable mis er able con di tion which I dis cov ered
lately when I, too, was a vis i tor, has forced and urged me to pre pare this
Cat e chism, or Chris tian doc trine, in this small, plain, sim ple form. Mercy!
Good God! what man i fold mis ery I be held! The com mon peo ple, es pe cially
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in the vil lages, have no knowl edge what ever of Chris tian doc trine, and,
alas! many pas tors are al to gether in ca pable, and in com pe tent to teach. Nev- 
er the less, all main tain that they are Chris tians, all have been bap tized and
re ceive the holy Sacra ment. Yet they can not re cite ei ther the Lord’s Prayer,
or the Creed, or the Ten Com mand ments, they live like dumb brutes and ir- 
ra tional swine; and yet now that the Gospel has come, they have nicely
learned to abuse all lib erty like ex perts. O ye bish ops! what will ye ever an- 
swer to Christ for hav ing so shame fully ne glected the peo ple and never for
a mo ment dis charged your of fice? May all mis for tune flee you! You com- 
mand the Sacra ment in one form and in sist on your hu man laws, and yet at
the same time you do not care in the least whether the peo ple know the
Lord’s Prayer, the Creed, the Ten Com mand ments, or any part of the Word
of God. Woe, woe, unto you for ever!” (533, 1ff.)

To these ex pe ri ences made dur ing the vis i ta tion, Luther also refers when
he says in the Short Pref ace to the Large Cat e chism: “For I well re mem ber
the time, in deed, even now it is a daily oc cur rence that one finds rude old
per sons who knew noth ing and still know noth ing of these things, and who,
nev er the less, go to Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per, and use ev ery thing be- 
long ing to Chris tians, not with stand ing that those who come to the Lord’s
Sup per ought to know more and have a fuller un der stand ing of all Chris tian
doc trine than chil dren and new schol ars.” (575, 5.) In his “Ad mo ni tion to
the Clergy” of 1530, Luther de scribes the con di tions be fore the Ref or ma- 
tion as fol lows: “In brief, preach ing and teach ing were in a wretched and
heart-rend ing state. Still all the bish ops kept si lence and saw noth ing new,
al though they are now able to see a gnat in the sun. Hence all things were so
con fused and wild, ow ing to the dis cor dant teach ing and the strange new
opin ions, that no one was any longer able to know what was cer tain or un- 
cer tain, what was a Chris tian or an unchris tian. The old doc trine of faith in
Christ, of love, of prayer, of cross, of com fort in tribu la tion was en tirely
trod den down. Aye, there was in all the world no doc tor who knew the en- 
tire Cat e chism, that is, the Lord’s Prayer, the Ten Com mand ments, and the
Creed, to say noth ing of un der stand ing and teach ing it, as now, God be
praised, it is be ing taught and learned, even by young chil dren. In sup port
of this state ment I ap peal to all their books, both of the olo gians and ju rists.
If a sin gle part of the Cat e chism can be cor rectly learned there from, I am
ready to be bro ken upon the wheel and to have my veins opened.” (W. 30,
1, 301.)
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Melanchthon, Jonas, Brenz, George of An halt, Math e sius, and many oth- 
ers draw a sim i lar pic ture of the re li gious con di tions pre vail ing in Ger many,
Eng land, and other lands im me di ately prior to the Ref or ma tion. To be sure,
Pa pists, par tic u larly Je suits, have dis puted the ac cu racy and truth of these
de scrip tions from the pen of Luther and his con tem po raries. But ar rayed
against these Romish apolo getes is also the tes ti mony of Pa pists them- 
selves. In his Catholi cus Cat e chis mus, pub lished at Cologne, 1543, Nau sea
writes: “I en deav ored to re new the in struc tion, once well known among all
churches, which, how ever, not only re cently, but long ago (I do not know to
whose stu pid ity, neg li gence, or ig no rance this was due) was al to gether for- 
got ten, not with out lam en ta ble loss to the catholic re li gion. Vet erem il lam
cat e ch esin, per omnes quon dam ec cle sias percele brem non modo tum, sed
et ante pri dem, nescio quo rum vel so cor dia vel neg li gen tia vel ig no ran tia,
non sine poen i tenda catholi cae re li gio nis iac tura pror sus in obliv ionem co- 
ep tam repetere co epi.” (W. 30, 1, 467.) More over, when Ro man ists dis pute
Luther’s as ser tions, they re fer to the one point only, that re li gious in struc- 
tion (as con ceived by Catholics) had not de clined in the mea sure claimed by
Luther. As to the chief point in Luther’s as ser tion, how ever, viz., the cor rect
Evan gel i cal ex pla na tion of the Cat e chism, which, in Luther’s opin ion, is es- 
sen tial to all truly Chris tian in struc tion, the Catholic Church has al ways
been ut terly de void of it not only prior to the Ref or ma tion, but also af ter it,
and down to the present day. True, even dur ing the Ref or ma tion some Pa- 
pists were in cited to greater zeal in preach ing and teach ing. It was a re ac- 
tion against the Ref or ma tion of Luther, who must be re garded as the in di- 
rect cause also of the for mal im prove ment in the in struc tion of the young
among the Ro man ists. To main tain their power, bish ops and priests were
com pelled to re sume and cul ti vate it. This re vival, how ever, meant only an
in ten si fied in struc tion in the old work-right eous ness, and there fore was the
very op po site of the in struc tion which Luther de sired and ad vo cated. In the
Apol ogy, Melanchthon, af ter charg ing the Pa pists with to tally ne glect ing
the in struc tion of the young, con tin ues: “A few among them now also be gin
to preach of good works. But of the knowl edge of Christ, of faith, of the
con so la tion of con sciences they are un able to preach any thing, more over,
this blessed doc trine, the pre cious holy Gospel, they call Lutheran.” (326,
44.)
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§ 89. Luther De vis ing Mea sures to Re store
Cat e chism.

Fully re al iz ing the gen eral de cay of Chris tian train ing, Luther at once di- 
rected all his ef forts to ward bring ing about a change for the bet ter. And well
aware of the fact that the fu ture be longs to the ris ing gen er a tion, the in struc- 
tion of the com mon peo ple, and par tic u larly of the young, be came in creas- 
ingly an ob ject of his es pe cial con cern. If the Church, said he, is to be
helped, if the Gospel is to be vic to ri ous, if the Ref or ma tion is to suc ceed, if
Sa tan and An tichrist are to be dealt a mor tal blow, a blow from which they
will not re cover, it must be done through the young. For ev ery cause which
is not, or can not be made, the cause of the ris ing gen er a tion, is doomed
from the very out set. “This is the to tal ruin of the Church,” said Luther as
early as 1516; “for if ever it is to flour ish again, one must be gin by in struct- 
ing the young. Haec est enim ec cle siae ru ina tota; si enim un quam de bet re- 
flo rere, necesse est ut a puero rum in sti tu tione ex ordium fiat.” (W. 1, 494.)
For, apart from be ing in ca pable of much im prove ment, the old peo ple
would soon dis ap pear from the scene. Hence, if Chris tian ity and its sav ing
truths were to be pre served to the Church, the chil dren must learn them
from ear li est youth.

In his Large Cat e chism Luther gave ut ter ance to these thoughts as fol- 
lows: “Let this, then, be said for ex hor ta tion, not only for those of us who
are old and grown, but also for the young peo ple, who ought to be brought
up in the Chris tian doc trine and un der stand ing. For thereby the Ten Com- 
mand ments, the Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer might be the more eas ily in- 
cul cated upon our youth, so that they would re ceive them with plea sure and
earnest ness, and thus would prac tice them from their youth and ac cus tom
them selves to them. For the old are now well-nigh done for, so that these
and other things can not be at tained, un less we train the peo ple who are to
come af ter us and suc ceed us in our of fice and work, in or der that they also
may bring up their chil dren suc cess fully, that the Word of God and the
Chris tian Church may be pre served. There fore let ev ery fa ther of a fam ily
know that it is his duty, by the in junc tion and com mand of God, to teach
these things to his chil dren, or have them learn what they ought to know.”
(773, 85.)
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A thor ough and last ing re vival of the Cat e chism can be hoped for only
through the young—such were Luther’s con vic tions. Ac cord ingly he im- 
plored and ad jured pas tors and par ents not to refuse their help in this mat ter.
In the Pref ace to his Small Cat e chism we read: “There fore I en treat you all
for God’s sake, my dear sirs and brethren, who are pas tors or preach ers, to
de vote your selves heartily to your of fice, to have pity on the peo ple who are
en trusted to you, and to help us in cul cate the Cat e chism upon the peo ple,
es pe cially upon the young.” (533, 6.) And as he earnestly ad mon ished the
pas tors, so he also ten derly in vited them to be faith ful in this work. He was
firmly con vinced that noth ing ex cept the Gospel, as re dis cov ered and
preached by him self, was able to save men. How, then, could he re main
silent or aban don this work be cause of the ha tred and un grate ful ness of
men! It was this new frame of mind, pro duced by the Gospel, to which
Luther ap pealed in the in ter est of the Cat e chism. “There fore look to it, ye
pas tors and preach ers,” says he, con clud ing the Pref ace to his Small Cat e- 
chism. “Our of fice is now be come a dif fer ent thing from what it was un der
the Pope; it is now be come se ri ous and salu tary. Ac cord ingly it now in- 
volves much more trou ble and la bor, dan ger and tri als, and in ad di tion
thereto se cures but lit tle re ward and grat i tude in the world. But Christ Him- 
self will be our re ward if we la bor faith fully.” (539, 26.)

At the same time Luther also took proper steps to ward giv ing the preach- 
ers fre quent op por tu nity for Cat e chism-work. Since 1525 Wit ten berg had a
reg u la tion pre scrib ing quar terly in struc tion in the Cat e chism by means of
spe cial ser mons. The In struc tion for Vis i tors, of 1527, de manded “that the
Ten Com mand ments, the Ar ti cles of Faith, and the Lord’s Prayer be steadily
preached and ex pounded on Sun day af ter noons… And when the Ten Com- 
mand ments, the Lord’s Prayer and the Creed have been preached on Sun- 
days in suc ces sion, mat ri mony, and the sacra ments of Bap tism and the
Lord’s Sup per shall also be preached dili gently. In this in ter est the Ten
Com mand ments, the Lord’s Prayer, and the Ar ti cles of Faith shall be re cited
word for word, for the sake of the chil dren and other sim ple and ig no rant
folk.” (W. 26, 230.) No vem ber 29, 1528, in an ad mo ni tion to at tend these
Cat e chism-ser mons, Luther pro claimed from the pul pit: “We have or dered,
as hith erto has been cus tom ary with us, that the first prin ci ples and the fun- 
da men tals of Chris tian knowl edge and life be preached four times each
year, two weeks in each quar ter four days per week, at 10 A.M.” (W. 27,
444; 29, 146.) In Luther’s ser mon of No vem ber 27, 1530, we read: “It is our
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cus tom to preach the Cat e chism four times a year. There fore at tend these
ser vices, and let the chil dren and the rest of the house hold come.” (32, 209.)
Sep tem ber 10, 1531, Luther con cluded his ser mon with the fol low ing ad- 
mo ni tion: “It is the cus tom, and the time of the Cat e chism-ser mons is at
hand. I ad mon ish you to give these eight days to your Lord and per mit your
house hold and chil dren to at tend, and you your self may also come and
profit by this in struc tion. No one knows as much as he ought to know. For I
my self am con strained to drill it ev ery day. You know that we did not have
it un der the Pa pacy. Buy while the mar ket is at the door; some day you will
be hold the fruit. We would, in deed, rather es cape the bur den, but we do it
for your sakes.” (34, 2, 195.)

§ 90. Co op er a tion of Par ents Urged by
Luther.

In or der to bring the in struc tion of the young into vogue, Luther saw that
church, school, and home must needs co op er ate. The home es pe cially must
not fail in this. Ac cord ingly, in his ad mo ni tions, he en deav ored to in ter est
the fa thers and moth ers in this work. He was con vinced that with out their
vig or ous co op er a tion he could achieve but lit tle. In his Ger man Or der of
Wor ship, 1526, we read: “For if the par ents and guardians of the young are
un will ing to take such pains with the young, ei ther per son ally or through
oth ers, Cat e chism [cat e chet i cal in struc tion] will never be es tab lished.” (W.
19, 76.) In this he was con firmed by the ex pe ri ences he had while on his
tour of vis i ta tion. If the chil dren were to mem o rize the Cat e chism and learn
to un der stand it, they must be in structed and ques tioned in di vid u ally, a task
to which the Church was un equal, and for the ac com plish ment of which
also the small num ber of schools was al to gether in ad e quate. Par ents, how- 
ever, were able to reach the chil dren in di vid u ally. They had the time and op- 
por tu nity, too, morn ing, noon, and evening, at the ta ble, etc. Fur ther more,
they had the great est in ter est in this mat ter, the chil dren be ing their own
flesh and blood. And they, in the first place, were com manded by God to
pro vide for the proper train ing of their chil dren. The fa thers and moth ers,
there fore, these nat u ral and di vinely ap pointed teach ers of the chil dren,
Luther was at great pains to en list for the ur gent work of in struct ing the
young. They should see that the chil dren and ser vants did not only at tend
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the Cat e chism-ser mons in church, but also mem o rized the text and learned
to un der stand it. The Chris tian homes should again be come home-churches,
home-schools, where the house-fa thers were both house-priests and house-
teach ers per form ing the of fice of the min istry there just as the pas tors did in
the churches.

With ever-in creas ing en ergy Luther, there fore, urged the par ents to study
the Cat e chism in or der to be able to teach it to their chil dren. In his ser mons
on the Ten Com mand ments, 1516, he ad mon ishes them to bring up their
chil dren in the fear and ad mo ni tion of the Lord. “But alas,” he ex claims,
“how has not all this been cor rupted! Nor is it to be won dered at, since the
par ents them selves have not been trained and ed u cated.” In a ser mon of
1526: “Here are two doc trines, Law and Gospel. Of them we preach fre- 
quently, but very few there are who take it to heart. I hear that many are still
so ig no rant that they do not know the Ten Com mand ments nor are able to
pray. It plainly shows that they are al to gether care less. Par ents ought to see
what their chil dren and fam ily are do ing. In the school at home they should
learn these three. I hear that in the city, too, there are wicked peo ple. We
can not en ter the homes; par ents, mas ters, and mis tresses ought to be suf fi- 
ciently skilled to re quire their chil dren and ser vants to say the prayers be- 
fore re tir ing. But they do not know any them selves. What, then, avails it
that we do a great deal of preach ing con cern ing the king dom of Christ? I
thought con di tions had im proved. I ad mon ish you mas ter—for it is your
duty—to in struct the ser vants, the mis tress, the maids, and the chil dren; and
it is pub licly preached in church for the pur pose that it may be preached at
home.” (W. 20 485.)

In his ser mon of Sep tem ber 14, 1528, Luther de clares that the Cat e chism
is the lay men’s Bible, which ev ery one must know who wishes to be con- 
sid ered a Chris tian and to be ad mit ted to the Lord’s Sup per. He then pro- 
ceeds: “Hence all chil dren should be have ac cord ingly, and learn. And you
par ents are bound to have your chil dren learn these things. Like wise you
lords, take pains that your fam ily, etc. Who ever does not know these things
does not de serve any food. These five points are a brief sum mary of the
Chris tian doc trine. When the ques tion is put, ‘What is the First Com mand- 
ment?’ ev ery one should be able to re cite: ‘Namely this,’” etc. (W. 30, 1,
27.) Ex hort ing the peo ple to at tend the Cat e chism-ser vices, Luther de clared
No vem ber 29, 1528: “Think not, ye house fa thers, that you are freed from
the care of your house hold when you say: ‘Oh, if they are un will ing to go
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[to Cat e chism in struc tion], why should I force them? I am not in need of it.’
You have been ap pointed their bishop and house-pas tor; be ware lest you ne- 
glect your duty to ward them!” (27, 444.) On the fol low ing day, be gin ning
the ser mons he had an nounced Luther said: “There fore I have ad mon ished
you adults to have your chil dren and your ser vants, at tend it [the Cat e- 
chism-ser mon], and also be present your selves; oth er wise we shall not ad- 
mit you to Holy Com mu nion. For if you par ents and mas ters will not help
us we shall ac com plish lit tle by our preach ing. If I preach an en tire year, the
house hold comes, gapes at the walls and win dows of the church, etc. Who- 
ever is a good cit i zen is in duty bound to urge his peo ple to learn these
things; he should refuse them food un less, etc. If the ser vants com plain,
slam the door on them. If you have chil dren, ac cus tom them to learn the Ten
Com mand ments, the Sym bol, the Pa ter nos ter, etc. If you will dili gently
urge them, they will learn much in one year. When they have learned these
things, there are ev ery where in the Scrip tures fine pas sages which they may
learn next; if not all, at least some. For this rea son God has ap pointed you a
mas ter, a mis tress, that you may urge your house hold to do this. And this
you are well able to ac com plish: that they pray in the morn ing and evening,
be fore and af ter meals. In this way they would be brought up in the fear of
God. I am no idle prat tler: I ask you not to cast my words to the winds. I
would not think you so rude if I did not daily hear it. Ev ery house fa ther is a
priest in his own house, ev ery house mother is a priest ess; there fore see that
you help us to per form the of fice of the min istry in your homes as we do in
church. If you do, we shall have a pro pi tious God, who will de fend us from
all evil. In the Psalm [78, 5] it is writ ten: ‘He ap pointed a law in Is rael,
which He com manded our fa thers, that they should make them known to
their chil dren.’” (30, 1, 57.) In the same ser mon: “Able teach ers are nec es- 
sary be cause of the great need, since par ents do not con cern them selves
about this. But each mas ter and mis tress must re mem ber that they are
priests and priest esses over Hans and Gretchen,” their sons and daugh ters.

In the same way Luther urges this mat ter in his Cat e chisms. For here we
read: “There fore it is the duty of ev ery fa ther of a fam ily to ques tion and ex- 
am ine his chil dren and ser vants at least once a week and to as cer tain what
they know of it [the Cat e chism], or are learn ing, and, if they do not know it,
to keep them faith fully at it.” (575, 4.) “Like wise ev ery head of a house hold
is obliged to do the same with re spect to his do mes tics, man-ser vants and
maid-ser vants, and not to keep them in his house if they do not know these
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things and are un will ing to learn them. For a per son who is so rude and un- 
ruly as to be un will ing to learn these things is not to be tol er ated; for in
these three parts ev ery thing that we have in the Scrip tures is com pre hended
in short, plain and sim ple terms.” (577, 17.) “There fore let ev ery fa ther of a
fam ily know that it is his duty, by the in junc tion and com mand of God, to
teach these things to his chil dren, or have them learn what they ought to
know. For since they are bap tized and re ceived into the Chris tian Church,
they should also en joy this com mu nion of the Sacra ment, in or der that they
may serve us and be use ful to us; for they must all in deed help us to be lieve,
love, pray, and fight against the devil.” (773, 87.)

In con fes sion and be fore vis i tors, house fa thers were also to ren der ac- 
count of the man ner in which they dis charged these du ties. In his ser mon of
July 11, 1529, Luther said: “You will there fore in struct your chil dren and
ser vants ac cord ing to this Cat e chism…. For you have the Cat e chism in
small and large books; there fore study it. You had the vis i tors, and you have
fur ther more those who will ex am ine you house fa thers and your house hold,
that they may see how you have im proved…. You should have given money
and prop erty for it; yet you ne glect it when it is of fered freely; there fore you
house fa thers ought to be dili gent stu dents of this preach ing, that as you
learn you may in struct, dis cendo do ceatis.” (W. 29, 472; 30, 1, 121.)

§ 91. Ger man Ser vices with Ger man Cat e‐ 
chism.

With great em pha sis Luther ad vo cated dili gent Cat e chism in struc tion in his
Deutsche Messe (Ger man Mass, i.e., Ger man Ser vice or Ger man Or der of
Wor ship), which he com pleted to ward the end of 1525 and pub lished in
1526. Luther is sued this Ser vice “be cause Ger man masses and ser vices are
ev ery where in sisted upon.” The de mand was made es pe cially in the in ter est
of the un learned and the chil dren, for whose ben e fit, ac cord ing to Luther, all
such mea sures were adopted. “For,” says he, “we do not at all es tab lish such
or ders for those who are al ready [ad vanced] Chris tians… But we are in
need of such or ders for the sake of those who are still to be come Chris tians
or to grow stronger. Just as a Chris tian does not need Bap tism, the Word,
and Sacra ment as a Chris tian, since he al ready has ev ery thing, but as a sin- 
ner. Chiefly, how ever, this is done for the sake of the un learned and the
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young peo ple, who should and must be ex er cised daily and brought up in
the Scrip tures, the Word of God, that they may be come ac cus tomed to the
Scrip ture, skilled, flu ent, and at home in it, in or der that they may be able to
de fend their faith, and in time teach oth ers and help to in crease the king dom
of Christ. For their sake one must read, sing, preach, write, and com pose.
And if it would help and pro mote this aim, I would have all bells rung, all
or gans played, and ev ery thing that is ca pa ble of giv ing sound to sound
forth. For the Catholic ser vices are so damnable be cause they [the Pa pists]
made laws, works, and mer its of them, thereby smoth er ing faith, and did
not adapt them to the young and un learned, to ex er cise them in the Scrip- 
tures, in the Word of God, but them selves clung to them [as works], re gard- 
ing them as ben e fi cial and nec es sary for sal va tion to them selves, that is the
devil.”

While Luther, in his Ger man Wor ship, as well as in other places, fa vors
also Latin masses, yet he de mands that “for the sake of the un learned laity”
Ger man ser vices be in tro duced. And since the un learned could be truly
served only by in struc tion in the fun da men tal truths of Chris tian ity, the Cat- 
e chism, ac cord ing to Luther, was to con sti tute a chief part in these ser vices.
“Very well,” says he, “in God’s name! First of all a clear, sim ple plain, good
Cat e chism is needed in the Ger man ser vice. Cat e chism, how ever, is an in- 
struc tion whereby hea then who de sire to be come Chris tians are taught and
in structed in what they must be lieve, do, not do, and know con cern ing
Chris tian ity. Pupils who were ac cepted for such in struc tion and learned the
faith be fore be ing bap tized were there fore called cat e chu mens. Nor do I
know how to present this in struc tion, or teach ing, in a form more sim ple
than it al ready has been pre sented since the be gin ning of Chris tian ity, and
hith erto re tained, to wit, the three parts: the Ten Com mand ments, the Creed,
and the Lord’s Prayer. These three parts con tain in sim ple and brief form
ev ery thing that a Chris tian must know. And since as yet we have no spe cial
con gre ga tion (weil man noch keine son der liche Gemeinde hat), this in struc- 
tion must pro ceed in the fol low ing man ner, by preach ing from the pul pit at
var i ous times or daily, as ne ces sity de mands, and by re peat ing and read ing
it to the chil dren and ser vants at home in the houses morn ing and evening
(if one would make Chris tians of them). Yet not only so that they mem o rize
the words or re cite them, as was done hith erto, but by ques tion ing them part
for part, and hav ing them state in their an swer what each part means and
how they un der stand it. If all parts can not be asked at one time, take one,
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the next day an other. For if the par ents or guardians are un will ing to take
such pains with the young, ei ther per son ally or through oth ers the Cat e- 
chism will never be es tab lished.” (19, 76.) Ger man Cat e chism in Ger man
ser vices—such, then, was the slo gan which Luther now sounded forth with
ever-in creas ing em pha sis.

§ 92. Luther Il lus trat ing Method of Pro ce dure.

Ac cord ing to Luther’s Ger man Wor ship, pas tors were to preach the Cat e- 
chism on Mon days and Tues days. To in sure the de sired re sults (mem o riz ing
and un der stand ing the text), the chil dren should be ques tioned, es pe cially at
home by the par ents. Ex em pli fy ing such cat e chiza tion, Luther writes: “For
so shall they be asked: ‘What do you pray?’ An swer: ‘The Lord’s Prayer,’
What do you mean by say ing: ‘Our Fa ther who art in heaven?’ An swer:
‘That God is not an earthly, but a heav enly Fa ther, who would make us rich
and blessed in heaven,’ ‘What does “Hal lowed be Thy name” mean?’ An- 
swer: ‘That we should honor God’s name and not use it in vain, lest it be
pro faned,’ ‘How, then, is it pro faned and des e crated?’ An swer: ‘When we
who are re garded as His chil dren lead wicked lives, teach and be lieve what
is wrong,’ And so forth, what God’s king dom means; how it comes; what
God’s will is, what daily bread, etc. Like wise also of the Creed: ‘What do
you be lieve?’ An swer: ‘I be lieve in God the Fa ther,’ etc. There upon part for
part, as leisure per mits, one or two at a time. Thus: ‘What does it mean to
be lieve in God the Fa ther Almighty?’ An swer: ‘It means that the heart
trusts Him en tirely, and con fi dently looks to Him for all grace, fa vor, help,
and com fort, here and here after,’ ‘What does it mean to be lieve in Je sus
Christ, His Son?’ An swer: ‘It means that the heart be lieves we should all be
lost eter nally if Christ had not died for us,’ etc. In like man ner one must
also ques tion on the Ten Com mand ments, what the first, the sec ond, the
third and other com mand ments mean. Such ques tions you may take from
our Prayer-Book let, where the three parts are briefly ex plained, or you may
for mu late oth ers your self, un til they com pre hend with their hearts the en tire
sum of Chris tian knowl edge in two parts, as in two sacks, which are faith
and love. Let faith’s sack have two pock ets; into the one pocket put the part
ac cord ing to which we be lieve that we are al to gether cor rupted by Adam’s
sin, are sin ners and con demned, Rom. 5:12 and Ps. 51:7. Into the other
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pocket put the part telling us that by Je sus Christ we have all been re- 
deemed from such cor rupt, sin ful, con demned con di tion, Rom. 5:18 and
John 3:16. Let love’s sack also have two pock ets. Into the one put this part,
that we should serve, and do good to, ev ery one, even as Christ did unto us,
Rom. 13. Into the other put the part that we should gladly suf fer and en dure
all man ner of evil.” (19, 76.)

In like man ner pas sages of Scrip ture were also to be made the child’s
prop erty, as it were; for it was not Luther’s idea that in struc tion should
cease at the low est in dis pens ably nec es sary goal (the un der stand ing of the
text of the chief parts). In his Ger man Or der of Wor ship he goes on to say:
“When the child be gins to com pre hend this [the text of the Cat e chism], ac- 
cus tom it to carry home pas sages of Scrip ture from the ser mons and to re- 
cite them to the par ents at the ta ble, at meal-time, as it was for merly cus- 
tom ary to re cite Latin, and there upon to store the pas sages into the sacks
and pock ets, as one puts pfen nige, and groschen, or gulden into his pocket.
Let the sack of faith be, as it were, the gulden sack. Into the first pocket let
this pas sage be put, Rom. 5: ‘By one man’s dis obe di ence many were made
sin ners’: and Ps. 51: ‘Be hold, I was shapen in in iq uity, and in sin did my
mother con ceive me,’ Those are two Rhein ish gulden in the pocket. The
other pocket is for the Hun gar ian gulden, such as this pas sage, Rom. 5:
‘Christ was de liv ered for our of fenses, and was raised again for our jus ti fi- 
ca tion:’ again, John 1: ‘Be hold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin
of the world,’ That would be two good Hun gar ian gulden in the pocket. Let
love’s sack be the sil ver sack. Into the first pocket be long the pas sages of
well-do ing, such as Gal. 5: ‘By love serve one an other’; Matt. 25: ‘Inas- 
much as ye have done it unto one of the least of these My brethren, ye have
done it unto Me.’ That would be two sil ver groschen in the pocket. Into the
other pocket this pas sage be longs, Matt. 5: ‘Blessed are ye when men shall
per se cute you for My sake;’ Heb. 12: ‘For whom the Lord loveth He chas- 
teneth: He scour geth ev ery son whom He re ceiveth.’ Those are two
Schreck en berg ers [a coin made of sil ver mined from Schreck en berg] in the
pocket.” (19, 77f.)

Be liev ing that un der stand ing, not mere me chan i cal mem o riz ing, of the
Cat e chism is of para mount im port, Luther in sisted that the in struc tion must
be pop u lar through out. Preach ers and fa thers are urged to come down to the
level of the chil dren and to prat tle with them, in or der to bring the Chris tian
fun da men tals home even to the weak est and sim plest. In his Ger man Mass
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Luther con cludes the chap ter on in struc tion as fol lows: “And let no one
con sider him self too wise and de spise such child’s play. When Christ de- 
sired to train men He had to be come a man. If we are to train chil dren, we
also must be come chil dren with them. Would to God that such child’s play
were car ried on well; then we should in a short time see a great wealth of
Chris tian peo ple, and souls grow ing rich in the Scrip tures and the knowl- 
edge of God un til they them selves would give more heed to these pock ets
as lo cos com munes and com pre hend in them the en tire Scrip tures; oth er- 
wise they come daily to hear the preach ing and leave again as they came.
For they be lieve that the ob ject is merely to spend the time in hear ing, no
one in tend ing to learn or re tain any thing. Thus many a man will hear
preach ing for three, four years and still not learn enough to be able to give
ac count of his faith in one par tic u lar, as I in deed ex pe ri ence ev ery day.
Enough has been writ ten in books. True, but not all of it has been im pressed
on the hearts.” (19, 78.)

§ 93. Value Placed on Mem o riz ing.

Mod ern ped a gogs have con tended that Luther’s method of teach ing the Cat- 
e chism un duly mul ti plies the ma te rial to be mem o rized, and does not suf fi- 
ciently stress the un der stand ing. Both charges, how ever, are with out any
foun da tion. As to the first, it is true that Luther did not put a low es ti mate
on the mem o riz ing of the Cat e chism. In the Large Cat e chism he says:
“There fore we must have the young learn the parts which be long to the Cat- 
e chism or in struc tion for chil dren well, and flu ently and dili gently ex er cise
them selves in them and keep them oc cu pied with them. Hence it is the duty
of ev ery fa ther of a fam ily to ques tion and ex am ine his chil dren and ser- 
vants at least once a week, and to as cer tain what they know of it, or are
learn ing, and, if they do not know it, to keep them faith fully at it.” (575, 3f.)
Again: “These are the most nec es sary parts which one should first learn to
re peat word for word, and which our chil dren should be ac cus tomed to re- 
cite daily when they arise in the morn ing, when they sit down to their
meals, and when they re tire at night; and un til they re peat them, they should
be given nei ther food nor drink.” (577, 15.)

Ac cord ing to the Pref ace to the Small Cat e chism, the teacher is to abide
with rigid ex act ness by the text which he has once cho sen and have the chil- 
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dren learn it ver ba tim. “In the first place,” says Luther, “let the preacher
above all be care ful to avoid many kinds of or var i ous texts and forms of
the Ten Com mand ments, the Lord’s Prayer, the Creed, the Sacra ments, etc.,
but choose one form to which he ad heres, and which he in cul cates all the
time, year af ter year. For young and sim ple peo ple must be taught by uni- 
form, set tled texts and forms, oth er wise they eas ily be come con fused when
the teacher to day teaches them thus, and in a year some other way, as if he
wished to make im prove ments, and thus all ef fort and la bor will be lost.
Also our blessed fa thers un der stood this well; for they all used the same
form of the Lord’s Prayer, the Creed, and the Ten Com mand ments. There- 
fore we, too, should teach the young and sim ple peo ple these parts in such a
way as not to change a syl la ble, or set them forth and re peat them one year
dif fer ently than in an other. Hence, choose what ever form you please, and
ad here to it for ever. But when you preach in the pres ence of learned and in- 
tel li gent men, you may ex hibit your skill and may present these parts in as
var ied and in tri cate ways and give them as mas terly turns as you are able.
But with the young peo ple stick to one fixed, per ma nent form and man ner,
and teach them, first of all, these parts, namely, the Ten Com mand ments,
the Creed, the Lord’s Prayer, etc., ac cord ing to the text, word for word, so
that they, too, can re peat it in the same man ner af ter you and com mit it to
mem ory.” (533, 7ff.) Thus Luther in deed placed a high value on ex act
mem o riz ing of the Cat e chism.

As to the quan tity of mem o riz ing, how ever, Luther did not de mand more
than even the least gifted were well able to ren der. He was sat is fied if they
knew, as a min i mum, the text of the first three chief parts and the words of
in sti tu tion of Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per. (579, 22. 25.) That was cer- 
tainly not over bur den ing even a weak mem ory. Luther was right when he
de clared in his Short Form of the Ten Com mand ments, of 1520: In the three
chief parts ev ery thing “is summed up with such brevity and sim plic ity that
no one can com plain or of fer the ex cuse that it is too much or too hard for
him to re mem ber what he must know for his sal va tion.” (W. 7, 204.)

Self-ev i dently, it was not Luther’s opin ion that in struc tion or mem o riz- 
ing should end here. In the Pref ace to the Small Cat e chism he says: “In the
third place, af ter you have thus taught them this Short Cat e chism, then take
up the Large Cat e chism, and give them also a richer and fuller knowl edge.
Here ex plain at length ev ery com mand ment, pe ti tion, and part with its var i- 
ous works, uses, ben e fits, dan gers, and in juries as you find these abun dantly
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stated in many books writ ten about these mat ters.” (535, 17.) Then, as
Luther of ten re peats, Bible-verses, hymns, and Psalms were also to be
mem o rized and ex plained. Nor did he ex clude the ex pla na tion of the Small
Cat e chism from the ma te rial for mem o riz ing. For this very rea son he had
writ ten the Small Cat e chism in ques tions and an swers, be cause he wished
to have it learned, ques tioned, and re cited from mem ory. “How ever,” says
Luther in the Large Cat e chism “for the com mon peo ple we are sat is fied
with the three parts, which have re mained in Chris ten dom from of old.”
(575, 5.) As far, then, as the ma te rial for mem o riz ing is con cerned, Luther
cer tainly did not de mand more than even the least gifted were well able to
ren der.

§ 94. Mem o riz ing to Serve Un der stand ing.

The sec ond charge, that Luther at tached no spe cial im por tance to the un der- 
stand ing of what was mem o rized, is still more un founded. The fact is that
ev ery where he was sat is fied with noth ing less than cor rect un der stand ing.
Luther was a man of thought, not of mere sa cred for mu las and words. To
him in struc tion did not mean mere me chan i cal mem o riz ing, but con scious,
per sonal, en dur ing, and ap pli ca ble spir i tual ap pro pri a tion. Says he: “How- 
ever, it is not enough for them to com pre hend and re cite these parts ac cord- 
ing to the words only, but the young peo ple should also be made to at tend
the preach ing, es pe cially dur ing the time which is de voted to the Cat e chism,
that they may hear it ex plained, and may learn to un der stand what ev ery
part con tains, so as to be able to re cite it as they have heard it, and, when
asked, may give a cor rect an swer, so that the preach ing may not be with out
profit and fruit.” (579, 26.) In the Pref ace to the Small Cat e chism, Luther
in structs the preach ers: “Af ter they [the chil dren] have well learned the text
then teach them the sense also, so that they know what it means.” (535, 14.)
Cor rect un der stand ing was ev ery thing to Luther. Ser mons in the churches
and cat e chiza tions at home were all to serve this pur pose.

In the same in ter est, viz., to en rich the brief text of the Cat e chism and, as
it were, quicken it with con crete per cep tions, Luther urged the use of Bible-
sto ries as il lus tra tions. For the same rea son he added pic tures to both of his
Cat e chisms. His Prayer-Book let con tained as its most im por tant part the
text and ex pla na tion of the Cat e chism and, in ad di tion, the pas sional book- 
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let, a sort of Bible His tory. To this Luther re marks: “I con sid ered it wise to
add the an cient pas sional book let [aug mented by Luther] to the Prayer-
Book let, chiefly for the sake of the chil dren and the un learned, who are
more apt to re mem ber the di vine his to ries if pic tures and para bles are
added, than by mere words and teach ing, as St. Mark tes ti fies, that for the
sake of the sim ple Christ, too, preached to them only in para bles.” (W. 10,
2, 458.) In deed, Luther left no stone un turned to have his in struc tion un der- 
stood. On words and for mu las, merely mem o rized, but not ap pro pri ated in- 
tel lec tu ally, he placed but lit tle value.

Mem o riz ing, too, was re garded by Luther not as an end in it self, but as a
means to an end. It was to serve the ex pla na tion and un der stand ing. And its
im por tance in this re spect was re al ized by Luther much more clearly than
by his mod ern crit ics. For when the text is safely em bed ded, as it were, in
the mem ory, its ex pla na tion is fa cil i tated, and the process of men tal as sim i- 
la tion may pro ceed all the more read ily. In this point, too, the stric tures of
mod ern ped a gogs on Luther’s Cat e chism are there fore un war ranted. Where
Luther’s in struc tions are fol lowed, the mem ory is not over taxed, and the un- 
der stand ing not ne glected.

The in struc tion ad vo cated by Luther dif fered fun da men tally from the
me chan i cal meth ods of the Mid dle Ages. He in sisted on a thor ough men tal
elab o ra tion, by means of ser mons, ex pla na tions, ques tions and an swers, of
the ma te rial mem o rized, in or der to el e vate it to the plane of knowl edge.
With Luther we meet the ques tions: “What does this mean? What does this
sig nify? Where is this writ ten? What does it profit?” He en gages the in tel- 
lect. The Ta ble of Chris tian Life of the Mid dle Ages, which “all good Chris- 
tians are in duty bound to have in their houses, for them selves, their chil- 
dren, and house hold,” is re garded by Cohrs as a sort of fore run ner of
Luther’s Small Cat e chism. “At the same time, how ever,” Cohrs adds, “it
clearly shows the dif fer ence be tween the de mands made by the Church of
the Mid dle Ages and the re quire ments of the Evan gel i cal Church; yon der,
nu mer ous parts with out any word of ex pla na tion, sa cred for mu las, which
many prayed with out an inkling of the mean ing; here, the five chief parts, in
which the em pha sis is put on ‘What does this mean?’” (Her zog, R. 10, 138.)

It was due to the ne glect of Chris tian teach ing that Chris ten dom had
fallen into de cay. Force on the part of the popes and priests and blind sub- 
mis sion on the part of the peo ple had sup planted in struc tion and con vic tion
from the Word of God. Hence the cure of the Church, first of all, called for
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an in struc tor in Chris tian fun da men tals. And just such a cat e chist Luther
was, who made it his busi ness to teach and con vince the peo ple from the
Bible. In deed, in his en tire work as a Re former, Luther con sis tently ap- 
pealed to the in tel lect, as was strik ingly demon strated in the tur moil which
Carl stadt brought about at Wit ten berg. In struc tion was the se cret, was the
method, of Luther’s Ref or ma tion. In the Pref ace to the Small Cat e chism he
says that one can not and must not force any one to be lieve nor drive any one
to par take of the Sacra ment by laws, lest it be turned into poi son, that is to
say, lest the very ob ject of the Gospel, which is spon ta neous ac tion flow ing
from con vic tion, be de feated. (539, 24; 535, 13.)

§ 95. Man u als Pre ced ing Luther’s Cat e chism.

When Luther, in his Ger man Or der of Wor ship, sounded the slo gan: Ger- 
man ser vices with Ger man in struc tion in Chris tian fun da men tals! he did not
lose sight of the fact that this re quired cer tain helps for both par ents and
preach ers. A book was needed that would con tain not only the text to be
mem o rized, but also nec es sary ex pla na tions. Ac cord ingly, in his Ger man
Or der of Wor ship, Luther re ferred to his Prayer-Book let as a help for in- 
struc tion. How ever, the Brief Form of the Ten Com mand ments, etc., in cor- 
po rated in the Prayer-Book let, was not adapted for chil dren and par ents, as
it was not drawn up in ques tions and an swers. To the ex pe ri enced teacher it
fur nished ma te rial in abun dance, but chil dren and par ents had need of a
sim pler book. Hard e land says: “It is cer tain that Luther in 1526 al ready con- 
ceived the ideal cat e chism to be a brief sum mary of the most im por tant
knowl edge [in ques tions and an swers], adapted for mem o riz ing and still
suf fi ciently ex ten sive to make a thor ough ex pla na tion pos si ble, at once con- 
fes sional in its tone, and fit ted for use in di vine ser vice.” (Kat e chis mus- 
gedanken 2.) But if Luther in 1526 had con ceived this idea, it was not car- 
ried out un til three years later.

How ever, what Luther said on teach ing the Cat e chism by ques tions and
an swers, in the Ger man Or der of Wor ship, was reprinted re peat edly (prob a- 
bly for the first time at Nuern berg) un der the ti tle: “Doc tor Mar tin Luther’s
in struc tion how to bring the chil dren to God’s Word and ser vice, which par- 
ents and guardians are in duty bound to do, 1527.” This ap peal of Luther
also called forth quite a num ber of other ex pla na tions of the Cat e chism.
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Among the at tempts which ap peared be fore Luther’s Cat e chisms were writ- 
ings of Melanchthon, Bu gen hagen, Eu sta sius Kan nel, John Agri cola, Val.
Ick el samer, Hans Ger hart, John Toltz, John Bader, Petrus Schultz, Cas par
Graeter, Andr. Al thamer, Wenz. Link, Conr. Sam, John Brenz, O. Braun fels,
Chr. Hegen dor fer, Cas par Loener, W. Capito, John Oeco lam pad, John
Zwick, and oth ers. The work of Al thamer, the Hu man ist and so-called Re- 
former of Bran den burg-Ans bach, was the first to bear the ti tle “Cat e chism.”
As yet it has not been as cer tained whether, or not, Luther was ac quainted
with these writ ings. Cohrs says: “Prob a bly Luther fol lowed this lit er a ture
with in ter est, and pos si bly con sulted some of it; the re la tion ship is nowhere
close enough to ex clude chance; still the fre quent al lu sions must not be
over looked; as yet it can not be sim ply de nied that Luther was in flu enced by
these writ ings.” On the other hand, it has been shown what an enor mous in- 
flu ence Luther ex er cised on that lit er a ture, es pe cially by his Brief Form and
his Prayer-Book let. “In fact,” says Cohrs, “Luther’s writ ings can be ad- 
duced as the source of al most ev ery sen tence in most of these books of in- 
struc tion.” (W. 30, 1, 474.) Ev i dently, Luther’s ap peal of 1526 had not
fallen on deaf ears.

§ 96. Luther’s Cat e chet i cal Pub li ca tions.

Luther not only stirred up oth ers to bring the Cat e chism back into use, but
him self put his pow er ful shoul der to the wheel. From the very be gin ning he
was, time and again, oc cu pied with read ing the text of the Cat e chism to the
peo ple, and then ex plain ing it in ser mons. From the end of June, 1516, to
Easter, 1517, he preached on the Ten Com mand ments and the Lord’s
Prayer. (W. 1, 394; 2, 74; 9, 122.) In 1518 the ex pla na tion of the Ten Com- 
mand ments ap peared in print: “De cem Prae cepta Wit ten ber gensi Praed i- 
cata Pop ulo. The Ten Com mand ments Preached to the Peo ple of Wit ten- 
berg.” (1, 398. 521.) Oeco lam pa dius praised the work, say ing that Luther
had here “taken the veil from the face of Moses.” Se bas tian Muen ster said:
Luther ex plains the Ten Com mand ments “in such a spir i tual, Chris tian, and
Evan gel i cal way, that its like can not be found, though many teach ers have
writ ten on the sub ject.” (1, 394.) Agri cola pub lished Luther’s ser mons on
the Lord’s Prayer at the be gin ning of 1518 with some ad di tions of his own,
which fact in duced Luther to pub lish them him self. April 5, 1519, his Ex- 
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pla na tion of the Lord’s Prayer in Ger man ap peared in print. It was in tended
for the plain peo ple, “not for the learned.” (2, 81 to 130.) July 2, 1519, the
Hu man ist Bea tus Rhenanus wrote to Zwingli that he would like to see this
ex pla na tion of the Lord’s Prayer of fered for sale through out all Switzer land,
in all cities, mar kets, vil lages, and houses. Math e sius re ports: “At Venice
Doc tor Mar tin’s Lord’s Prayer was trans lated into Ital ian, his name be ing
omit ted. And when the man saw it from whom the per mis sion to print it
was ob tained, he ex claimed: Blessed are the hands that wrote this, blessed
the eyes that see it, and blessed will be the hearts that be lieve this book and
cry to God in such a man ner.” (W. 2, 75.) This work passed through many
edi tions. In 1520 it ap peared in Latin and Bo hemian, and as late as 1844 in
Eng lish. March 13, 1519, Luther wrote to Spalatin: “I am not able to turn
the Lord’s Prayer [Ex pla na tion of the Lord’s Prayer in Ger man of 1518]
into Latin, be ing busy with so many works. Ev ery day at evening I pro- 
nounce the com mand ments and the Lord’s Prayer for the chil dren and the
un learned, then I preach.” (En ders 1, 449.) Thus Luther preached the Cat e- 
chism, and at the same time was en gaged in pub lish ing it.

The Brief In struc tion How to Con fess, printed 1519, was also es sen tially
an ex pla na tion of the Ten Com mand ments. It is an ex tract from Luther’s
Latin work, In struc tio pro Con fes sione Pec ca to rum, pub lished by Spalatin.
Luther re cast this work and pub lished it in March, 1520, en ti tled: Con fi tendi
Ra tio. (W. 2, 59. 65.) As a late fruit of his Ex pla na tion of the Lord’s Prayer
in Ger man there ap peared, in 1519, the Brief Form for Un der stand ing and
Pray ing the Lord’s Prayer which ex plains it in prayers. (6, 11-19.) In 1519
there ap peared also his Short and Good Ex pla na tion Be fore One self and Be- 
hind One self (“vor sich und hin ter sich”) a con cise ex pla na tion how the
seven pe ti tions must be un der stood be fore one self (“vor sich”), i.e., be ing
ever re ferred to God, while many, think ing only of them selves, put and un- 
der stand them be hind them selves (“hin ter sich”). (6, 21. 22.) June, 1520, it
was fol lowed by the Brief Form of the Ten Com mand ments, the Creed, the
Lord’s Prayer, a com bi na tion of the re vised Brief Ex pla na tion of the Ten
Com mand ments, of 1518, and the Brief Form for Un der stand ing the Lord’s
Prayer, of 1519, with a newly writ ten ex pla na tion of the Creed. With few
changes Luther em bod ied it in his Prayer-Book let, which ap peared for the
first time in 1522. Here he calls it a “sim ple Chris tian form and mir ror to
know one’s sins, and to pray.” The best ev i dence of the en thu si as tic re cep- 
tion of the Prayer-Book let are the early edi tions which fol lowed hard upon
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each other, and the nu mer ous re prints dur ing the first years. (10, 2, 350-
409.) In 1525 Luther’s ser mons on Bap tism, Con fes sion, and the Lord’s
Sup per were also re ceived into the Prayer-Book let, and in 1529 the en tire
Small Cat e chism.

Af ter his re turn from the Wart burg, Luther re sumed his Cat e chism labors
with in creased en ergy. March 27 Al bert Bu rer wrote to Bea tus Rhenanus:
“Luther in tends to nour ish the weak, whom Carl stadt and Gabriel aroused
by their ve he ment preach ing, with milk alone un til they grow strong. He
daily preaches the Ten Com mand ments.” At Wit ten berg spe cial at ten tion
was given to the in struc tion of the young, and reg u lar Cat e chism-ser mons
were in sti tuted. In the spring of 1521 Agri cola was ap pointed cat e chist of
the City Church, to in struct the young in re li gion. Lent 1522 and 1523,
Luther also de liv ered Cat e chism-ser mons, Latin copies of which have been
pre served. In the same year Bu gen hagen was ap pointed City Pas tor, part of
his du ties be ing to de liver ser mons on the Cat e chism, some of which have
also been pre served.

Maundy Thurs day, 1523, Luther an nounced that in stead of the Romish
con fes sion, abol ished dur ing the Wit ten berg dis tur bances, com mu ni cants
were to an nounce for com mu nion to the pas tor and sub mit to an ex am i na- 
tion in the Cat e chism. As ap pears from Luther’s For mula Mis sae of this
year, the pas tor was to con vince him self whether they were able to re cite
and ex plain the words of in sti tu tion by ques tion ing them on what the Lord’s
Sup per is, what it prof its, and for what pur pose they de sired to par take of it.
(12, 215. 479.) To en able the peo ple to pre pare for such ex am i na tion,
Luther (or Bu gen hagen, at the in stance of Luther) pub lished a few short
ques tions on the Lord’s Sup per, culled from one of Luther’s ser mons. This
ex am i na tion be came a per ma nent in sti tu tion at Wit ten berg. In a ser mon on
the Sacra ment of 1526, Luther says: “Con fes sion, though it serve no other
pur pose, is a suit able means of in struct ing the peo ple and of as cer tain ing
what they be lieve, how they learn to pray, etc., for else they live like brutes.
There fore I have said that the Sacra ment shall be given to no one ex cept he
be able to give an ac count of what he re ceives [in the Sacra ment] and why
he is go ing. This can best be done in con fes sion.” (19, 520.)

Fur ther more, on Sun days, af ter the ser mon, the Cat e chism was read to
the peo ple, a cus tom which like wise be came a fix ture in Wit ten berg. Ac- 
cord ing to a small pam phlet of 1526, en ti tled, “What Shall be Read to the
Com mon Peo ple af ter the Ser mon?” it was the text of the five chief parts
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that was read. (Herz., R. 10, 132.) These parts came into the hands of the
peo ple by means of the Book let for Lay men and Chil dren, of 1525, writ ten
prob a bly by Bu gen hagen. He also re or ga nized the Wit ten berg school which
the fa nat ics had dis solved; and, self-ev i dently, there, too, Cat e chism in struc- 
tion was not lack ing. In a sim i lar way re li gious in struc tion of the young was
be gun at other places, as ap pears, for ex am ple, from the Opin ions on Ref or- 
ma tion by Nico laus Haus mann (Zwickau), of 1523 and 1525.
Melanchthon’s In struc tions for Vis i tors (Ar ti c uli de quibus egerunt per vis i- 
ta tores), drawn up in 1527, and used in the vis i ta tion of 1528 and 1529 as
the guide by which pas tors were ex am ined, and point ing out what they
should be charged to do, pro vide, above all, for Cat e chism-preach ing on ev- 
ery Sun day, and give in struc tions for such ser mons. (C. R. 26, 9. 48.)

Thus Luther’s stren u ous ef forts at es tab lish ing the Cat e chism were
crowned with suc cess. In the Apol ogy of 1530 Melanchthon de clares tri- 
umphantly: “Among the op po nents there is no Cat e chism, al though the
canons re quire it. Among us the canons are ob served, for pas tors and min is- 
ters in struct the chil dren and the young in God’s Word, pub licly and pri- 
vately.” (526, 41.)

§ 97. Im me di ate Fore run ners of Luther’s Cat‐ 
e chisms.

Luther’s en tire pas toral ac tiv ity was es sen tially of a cat e chet i cal na ture and
nat u rally is sued in his two Cat e chisms, which, more than any other of his
books, are the re sult of his la bor in the con gre ga tion. Three writ ings, how- 
ever, must be re garded as their di rect pre cur sors, viz., the Short Form of the
Ten Com mand ments, the Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer, of 1520, the Book let
for Lay men and Chil dren, of 1525, and the three se ries of Cat e chism-ser- 
mons of 1528, de liv ered in Bu gen hagen’s ab sence. True, they are not yet
real cat e chisms, but they paved the way for them. The Short Form is a sum- 
mary and ex pla na tion of the three tra di tional chief parts. In the pref ace to
this work, Luther ex presses him self for the first time on the value and the
co her ence of these parts, which he con sid ered to be the real ker nel of the
Cat e chism. In the Short Form he also aban doned the tra di tional di vi sion of
the Creed into twelve parts, choos ing, in stead, the three fold di vi sion of the
later Small Cat e chism. In 1522 he em bod ied the Short Form into his
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Prayer-Book let, in con se quence of which it was given ex tended cir cu la tion.
It has been called Luther’s first cat e chism, and Luther him self re garded it so
for in his Ger man Or der of Wor ship he rec om mends its use for cat e chet i cal
in struc tion. In it are summed up Luther’s cat e chet i cal ef forts since 1516.

The Book let for Lay men and Chil dren ap peared at Wit ten berg in 1525, at
first in Low Ger man (Ein Boekeschen vor de leyen unde Kinder), but done
into High Ger man in the same year. Though Bu gen hagen is prob a bly its au- 
thor, no doubt, the book was writ ten at the sug ges tion and un der the in flu- 
ence of Luther, parts of whose ear lier ex pla na tions it con tains, and who also
since 1526, made use of it in his pub lic ser vices. Be sides the three tra di- 
tional parts, it of fered for the first time also those on Bap tism (with out the
bap tismal com mand) and on the Lord’s Sup per. The word ing of the text was
prac ti cally the same as that of Luther’s Enchirid ion. Sev eral prayers, later
found in Luther’s Enchirid ion, were also added. Hence the Book let for Lay- 
men and Chil dren is prop erly con sid ered a fore run ner of Luther’s Cat e- 
chisms.

The three se ries of Cat e chism-ser mons of 1528 must be con sid ered the
last prepara tory work and im me di ate source of the ex pla na tion of the Cat e- 
chisms. Luther de liv ered the first se ries May 18 to 30; the sec ond, from
Sep tem ber 14 to 25; the third, from No vem ber 30 to De cem ber 19. Each se- 
ries treats the same five chief parts. We have these ser mons in a tran script
which Roerer made from a copy (Nach schrift); the third se ries also in a
copy by a South Ger man. In his Ori gin of the Cat e chism, Buch wald has
shown how Luther’s Large Cat e chism grew out of these ser mons of 1528.
In his opin ion, Luther, while en gaged on the Large Cat e chism, “had those
three se ries of ser mons be fore him ei ther in his own man u script or in the
form of a copy (Nach schrift).” This ex plains the ex ten sive agree ment of
both, ap par ent ev ery where.

Luther him self hints at this re la tion; for said ser mons must have been be- 
fore him when he be gan the Large Cat e chism with the words: “This ser mon
is de signed and un der taken that it might be an in struc tion for chil dren and
the sim ple-minded.” (575, 1.) This was also Roerer’s view, for he calls the
Large Cat e chism “Cat e chism preached by D. M.,” a ti tle found also in the
sec ond copy (Nach schrift) of the third se ries: Cat e chism Preached by Doc- 
tor Mar tin Luther. In the con clu sion of the first edi tion of the Large Cat e- 
chism, Luther seems to have made use also of his ser mon on Palm Sun day,
1529, and oth ers, and in the Short Ex hor ta tion to Con fes sion, which was ap- 
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pended to the sec ond edi tion, of the ser mon of Maundy Thurs day, 1529, and
oth ers. Some his to ri ans, how ever, have ex pressed the opin ion that the re la- 
tion ship might here be re versed. The sub stance of the ser mon-se ries is es- 
sen tially that also of the Large Cat e chism. In form the Cat e chism dif fers
from the ser mons by sum ming up in each case what is con tained in the cor- 
re spond ing three ser mons and by giv ing in Ger man what the copies of the
ser mons of fer in a mix ture of Latin and Ger man (prin ci pally Latin, es pe- 
cially in the first se ries).

Fol low ing is a sam ple of the Ger man-Latin form in which Roerer pre- 
served these ser mons: “Za ehlet mir her il los, qui reli querunt mul tas divi tias,
wie re iche Kinder sie gehabt haben; du wirst finden, dass ihr Gut zer sto ben
und zer flo gen ist, an te quam 3. et 4. gen er a tio venit, so ist’s dahin. Die Ex- 
em pel gel ten in allen His to rien. Saul 1. fuit bonus etc. Er musste aus gerot tet
wer den, ne qui dem uno puello su per stite, quia es musste wahr bleiben, quod
Deus hic dicit. Sed das be treugt uns, dass er ein Jahr oder 20 regiert hat, et
fuit potens rex, das ver dreusst uns ut credamus non esse verum. Sed verba
Dei non men tiun tur, et ex em pla os ten dunt etc. Econ tra qui Verbo Dei
fidunt, die muessen genug haben etc., ut David, qui erat vergeucht [ver jagt]
und ver scheucht ut avic ula; tamen man sit rex. Econ tra Saul. Sic fit cum om- 
nibus piis. Ideo nota bene 1. prae cep tum, i.e., debes ex tota corde fidere
Deo et praeterea nulli aliae rei, sive sit potes tas etc., ut il lis om nibus utaris,
ut su tor sub ula etc., qui tan tum lab o rat cum is tis suis in stru men tis. Sic utere
bo nis et do nis; sie sollen dein Ab gott nicht sein, sed Deus.” (30, 1, 29.) The
three se ries of ser mons of 1528, there fore, were to the ex pla na tion of
Luther’s Cat e chisms what the Book let for Lay men was to the text.

§ 98. Cat e chism of Bo hemian Brethren.

The as ser tion has been made that Luther, in his Small Cat e chism, fol lowed
the Chil dren’s Ques tions of the Bo hemian Brethren which at that time had
been in use for about sixty years. This cat e chism, which was not clear in its
teach ing on the Lord’s Sup per, came to the no tice of Luther 1520 in Bo- 
hemian or Latin, and 1523 in Ger man and Bo hemian. In his trea tise, Con- 
cern ing the Ado ra tion of the Sacra ment of the Holy Body of Christ, 1523,
Luther re marks: “A book has been cir cu lated by your peo ple [the Bo hemian
Brethren] in Ger man and Bo hemian which aims to give Chris tian in struc- 
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tion to the young. Among other things the state ment is made that [the pres- 
ence of] Christ in the Sacra ment is not a per sonal and nat u ral one, and that
He must not be adored there, which dis qui ets us Ger mans very much. For
with out doubt it is known to you how, through the del e gates you sent to me,
I re quested you to make this par tic u lar ar ti cle clear in a sep a rate book let.
For by word of mouth I heard them con fess that you hold unan i mously that
Christ is truly in the Sacra ment with His flesh and blood as it was born of
Mary and hung on the cross, as we Ger mans be lieve. That book let has now
been sent to me by Mr. Luca in Latin. Still, in this ar ti cle it has not yet been
made as pure and clear as I should like to have seen it. Hence I did not have
it trans lated into Ger man nor printed as I promised, fear ing I might not ren- 
der the ob scure words cor rectly, and thus fail to give your mean ing cor- 
rectly. For it may be re garded as a piece of good luck if one has hit upon an
ex act trans la tion, even if the pas sage is very clear and cer tain, as I daily ex- 
pe ri ence in the trans la tions I am mak ing. Now, that this mat ter may come to
an end, and that the of fense of the Ger man book let which you have pub- 
lished may be re moved, I shall present to you and ev ery body, as plainly and
as clearly as I am able to do, this ar ti cle as we Ger mans be lieve it, and as
one ought to be lieve ac cord ing to the Gospel. There you may see whether I
have stated cor rectly what you be lieve or how much we dif fer from one an- 
other. Per haps my Ger man lan guage will be clearer to you than your Ger- 
man and Latin is to me.” (11, 431.) Luther, then, was fa mil iar with the cat e- 
chism of the Bo hemi ans, which con tained, be sides the chief parts of the an- 
cient Church, also the doc trine of the Sacra ments. This, there fore, may have
sug gested to him the idea of pub lish ing a small book for chil dren with ques- 
tions and an swers, which would also con tain the parts of Bap tism and the
Lord’s Sup per. Such at least is the opin ion of Cohrs, Kolde, Koestlin, Kaw- 
erau, and Al brecht. (W. 30, 1, 466.) But we have no sure knowl edge of this.
At any rate, it is not likely that it was the book of the Bo hemian Brethren
which prompted Luther to em body the Sacra ments in his Cat e chism. The
fur ther as ser tion of Ehren feuchter, Moencke berg, et al. that Luther in his
Ta ble of Du ties fol lowed the Bo hemian Brethren, is in cor rect, since the Ta- 
ble of Du ties ap peared much later in their cat e chism.
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9. The Small and the Large Cat‐ 
e chism of Luther.

§ 99. Luther Be gin ning Work on Cat e chisms.

Luther first men tioned the plan of pub lish ing a cat e chism in a let ter of Feb- 
ru ary 2, 1525, to Nico laus Haus mann. He in forms him: “Jonas and Eisleben
[Agri cola] have been in structed to pre pare a cat e chism for chil dren. I am
de vot ing my self to the Pos til [last part of the Win ter Pos til] and to
Deuteron omy, where I have suf fi cient work for the present.” (En ders, 5,
115.) In a let ter of March 26, 1525, also to Haus mann, Luther re peats: “The
Cat e chism, as I have writ ten be fore, has been given to its au thors, ist seinen
Ver fassern aufge tra gen wor den.” (144.) How ever, when Jonas and Agri cola
(who soon moved from Wit ten berg to Eisleben) failed, Luther re solved to
un der take the work him self, which, ac cord ing to his let ter of Feb ru ary 2, he
had de clined merely for the rea son that he was al ready suf fi ciently bur- 
dened. The ex e cu tion of his plan, how ever, was de ferred. Sep tem ber 27,
1525, he wrote to Haus mann: “I am post pon ing the Cat e chism, as I would
like to fin ish ev ery thing at one time in one work.” (246.) The same let ter
shows what Luther meant. For here he speaks of the ref or ma tion of the
parishes and of the in tro duc tion of uni form cer e monies. Ev i dently, then, he
at that time de sired to pub lish the Cat e chism to gether with a vis i ta tion tract,
such as Melanchthon wrote in 1527. Be sides, his Prayer-Book let, con tain- 
ing the “Brief Form,” as well as the Book let for Lay men and Chil dren, of- 
fered a tem po rary sub sti tute for the con tem plated Cat e chism. The de- 
plorable con di tions, how ever, which the Saxon vis i ta tion brought to light
would not per mit him to tarry any longer. “The de plorable, mis er able con di- 
tion,” says Luther in the Pref ace to his Small Cat e chism, “which I dis cov- 
ered lately when I, too, was a vis i tor, has forced and urged me to pre pare
this Cat e chism, or Chris tian doc trine, in this small, plain, sim ple form.”
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(535, 1.) Thus the Small Cat e chism sprang, as it were, di rectly from the
com pas sion Luther felt for the churches on ac count of the sad state of des ti- 
tu tion to which they had been brought, and which he felt so keenly dur ing
the vis i ta tion. How ever, Luther’s state ments in the Ger man Or der of Wor- 
ship con cern ing the cat e chet i cal pro ce dure in ques tion and an swer quoted
above show that the thought of such a Cat e chism did not first oc cur to him
at this time. Still it was the vis i ta tion that added the de ci sive im pulse to put
the idea into im me di ate ex e cu tion. Be sides, it was a time in which Luther
was en tirely en grossed in the Cat e chism, hav ing preached in 1528 on the
five chief parts no less than three times. Thus the har vest was at hand. In
Jan u ary, 1529, ac cord ing to his own let ters, Luther was en gaged in this
work, hav ing prob a bly be gun about the close of 1528. He was able to make
rapid progress, since am ple ma te rial was at his com mand.

The old moot ques tion which of the two Cat e chisms ap peared first was
de cided when Buch wald dis cov ered the Stephan Roth let ters, which show
that the Small Cat e chism ap peared in chart form in Jan u ary and March,
1529, while the first Wit ten berg book edi tion ap peared in May, af ter the
Large Cat e chism had mean while come off the press in April. From the fact
that Luther sim ply called his Large Cat e chism “Ger man Cat e chism” one
may in fer that he be gan work on this first, and that, when writ ing the ti tle,
he had not yet be gun the Small Cat e chism nor planned it def i nitely; but not,
that Luther com pleted the Large Cat e chism first. On the other hand, from
the ti tle “Small Cat e chism” one can only in fer that Luther, when he wrote
thus, had al ready be gun to write, and was work ing on, the Large Cat e chism,
but not, that the Small Cat e chism ap peared later than the large. Al brecht:
“One may cer tainly speak of a small book be fore the ap pear ance of a large
book of sim i lar kind, if the lat ter has been def i nitely planned, worked out at
the same time, and is al most com pleted.” (W. 30, 1, 569.)

§ 100. Ta bles Pub lished First.

Jan u ary 15, 1529, Luther wrote to Mar tin Go er litz: “Modo in parando cat e- 
chismo pro rudibus pa ga nis ver sor. I am now busy pre par ing the Cat e chism
for the ig no rant hea then” (not “peas ants,” for in his Ger man Or der of Wor- 
ship, Luther says: “Cat e chism is an in struc tion by means of which hea then
who de sire to be come Chris tians are taught”). It was for merly as serted that
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the ex pres sion “pro rudibus pa ga nis” showed that Luther here meant the
Small Cat e chism. Ap peal ing to the state ment in the Pref ace to the Large
Cat e chism: “This ser mon is de signed and un der taken that it might be an in- 
struc tion for chil dren and the sim ple-minded,” Koell ner was the first one to
as sert that Luther’s phrase of Jan u ary 15 re ferred to the Large Cat e chism. In
this he was fol lowed by Cohrs, En ders, and oth ers. (En ders, 7, 44.) How- 
ever, ac cord ing to the us age of the word cat e chism de scribed above, the
state ment quoted does not pre clude that Luther, when writ ing thus, was en- 
gaged on both Cat e chisms. And such in deed was the case. For on Jan u ary
20, 1529, Roerer, the Wit ten berg proof reader, wrote to Roth: “Noth ing new
has ap peared. I be lieve that the Cat e chism as preached by D. M. for the un- 
let tered and sim ple will be pub lished for the com ing Frank furt mass. Yet,
while writ ing this, I glance at the wall of my dwelling, and fixed to the wall
I be hold ta bles em brac ing in short est and sim plest form Luther’s Cat e chism
for chil dren and the house hold, and forth with I send them to you as a sam- 
ple, so that by the same mes sen ger they may be brought to you im me di- 
ately. Iam novi ni hil in lucem prodiit; ad nun d i nas credo Fran co fur denses
fu turas Cat e chis mus per D. M. praed i ca tus pro rudibus et sim pli cibus ede- 
tur. Hoc vero scribens in spi cio pari etem aes tu ar i oli mei, af fixas pari eti
video tab u las com ple cen tentes bre vis sime simul et crasse cat e chis mum
Lutheri pro pueris et fa milia, sta tim mitto pro ex em plari, ut eo dem tabel- 
lario iam ad te per fer an tur.” (W. 30, 1, 428; En ders, 7, 44.)

This let ter of Jan u ary 20 is the first time that both of Luther’s Cat e- 
chisms are men tioned to gether and dis tin guished from each other. By cat e- 
chism Roerer means the text of the five chief parts which Luther put at the
head of his Large Cat e chism. “Cat e chis mus per D. M. praed i ca tus” des ig- 
nates the ex pla na tion of this text as com prised in Luther’s three se ries of
ser mons of 1528 and summed up in the Large Cat e chism. From this
preached and later on so-called Large Cat e chism, which ap peared in April,
en ti tled “Ger man Cat e chism,” Roerer dis tin guishes “ta bles, sum ming up
Luther’s Cat e chism in short est and sim plest form for chil dren and the
house hold.” He means the se ries of charts con tain ing the first three chief
parts, which Luther con sid ered the Cat e chism par ex cel lence. And at the
time when Roerer spoke of the prospec tive pub li ca tion of the Large Cat e- 
chism for the Frank furt mass, these ta bles were al ready hang ing on his wall.

Al brecht com ments: “For the mo ment Roerer had not re mem bered the
very in ter est ing nov elty, which had al ready ap peared in the first ta bles of
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the later so-called Small Cat e chism. How ever, a glance at the wall of his
room re minded him of it. And from a let ter of his dated March 16 we must
in fer that they were the three charts con tain ing the Ten Com mand ments, the
Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer with Luther’s ex pla na tion. These he calls ‘ta- 
bles which in short est and sim plest form em brace Luther’s Cat e chism for
the chil dren and the house hold,’ Thus he wrote in view of the su per scrip- 
tion: ‘As the head of the fam ily should teach them in a sim ple way to his
house hold,’ with out im ply ing a dif fer ence be tween the ex pres sion pro
pueris et fa milia and the pre ced ing pro rudibus et sim pli cibus, since the for- 
mer are in cluded in the lat ter. The dif fer ence be tween the two works is
rather in di cated by the words bre vis sime simul et crasse. But at the same
time their in ner con nec tion is as serted, for by send ing the ta bles pro ex em- 
plari, he char ac ter izes them as a model or sam ple of Luther’s man ner of
treat ing the Cat e chism. They are the cat e chis mus Lutheri, that is, the afore- 
men tioned cat e chis mus per D. M. praed i ca tus in its short est form and draft
(con ceived as an ex tract of the ser mons or of the Large Cat e chism). He
thought that this sam ple would in di cate what was to be ex pected from the
forth com ing larger work.” (W. 30, 1, 429.)

When, there fore, Luther wrote on Jan u ary 15: “Modo in parando cat e- 
chismo pro rudibus pa ga nis ver sor,” he was en gaged on both Cat e chisms,
and had pro ceeded far enough to en able him to send the first ta bles of the
Small Cat e chism to the printer. Buch wald re marks re gard ing the let ter of
Jan u ary 20 that Roerer prob a bly had just re ceived the ta bles from the press.
How ever, Roerer’s let ter to Roth of Feb ru ary 12, 1529, shows that al ready
about a month ago he had sent the “ta bles of the Cat e chism” (ev i dently the
same to which he re ferred Jan u ary 20) to Spalatin. Ac cord ingly, these ta bles
were for warded about Jan u ary 12. The fol low ing re mark in the Church Or- 
der for Schoe newald in the dis trict of Schweinitz: “First to pro nounce for
the peo ple the Ten Com mand ments, the Creed and the Lord’s Prayer, there- 
upon to ex plain them in the most sim ple way, as pub lished [each] on a
printed ta ble,” takes us back still a few days more. For the vis i ta tion in the
dis trict of Schweinitz, in which Luther took part, was held Jan u ary 7 to 9,
the time from which also the Schoe newald Church Or der dates. At this vis i- 
ta tion, there fore, even prior to Jan u ary 7, Luther him self dis trib uted the first
se ries of ta bles, com pris ing the first three chief parts, of his Small Cat e- 
chism. Cohrs opines that Luther sent this se ries to the printer about Christ- 
mas 1528 at the lat est. How ever, it does not ap pear why the print ing should
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have con sumed three to four weeks Seb. Froeschels how ever, is mis taken
when he de clares in his book on the Priest hood of Christ, 1565, that, at a ta- 
ble con ver sa tion of 1528, Luther had ad vised Hans Metsch con stantly to
have with him a good small cat e chism, such as the one he had writ ten.
Knaake sur mises that 1528 is a mis print; it should be 1538. (W. 30, 1,
430f.)

§ 101. Com ple tion of Cat e chisms De layed.

It was al most two months af ter the first ta ble-se ries had ap peared be fore the
sec ond was pub lished. This de lay is ac counted for by Luther’s ill ness and
his be ing bur dened with other work, es pe cially with his book against the
Turk. March 3 he wrote to Haus mann: “By rea son of Sa tan’s af flic tions I
am al most con stantly com pelled to be a sick well man (als Gesun der krank
zu sein), hence I am much hin dered in writ ing and other work.” (En ders, 7,
61.) How ever, in the same let ter Luther in formed his im pa tiently wait ing
friend: “The Cat e chism is not com pleted, my dear Haus mann, but it will be
com pleted shortly.” En ders re marks that this refers to the Large Cat e chism.
How ever, it har mo nizes best with Luther’s us age and with the facts if the
words are un der stood as re fer ring to both Cat e chisms. “Shortly,” Luther had
writ ten, and on March 16 Roerer, ac cord ing to his let ter of this date, for- 
warded “the ta bles of Con fes sion, the Ger man Litany, the ta bles of the
Sacra ment of Bap tism and of the blood of Christ.” Roerer calls them a nov- 
elty, re cens ex cussa, re cently printed, from which it ap pears that the tab u lae
cat e chis mum Lutheri bre vis sime simul et crasse com plectentes, to which he
re ferred on Jan u ary 20, did not con tain the Sacra ments. Thus, then, the five
chief parts, Deca log, Creed, Lord’s Prayer, Bap tism, and Lord’s Sup per
were com pleted by March 16, 1529. Buch wald and Cohrs sur mise, but
with out fur ther ground for their as sump tion, that the ta ble with the
Benedicite and the Gra tias was is sued to gether with the first se ries in Jan u- 
ary. At the lat est, how ever, the prayers ap peared with the sec ond se ries. For
March 7, 1529, Levin Met zsch wrote to Roth, ev i dently re fer ring to
Luther’s ta bles: “I am here with also send ing to you the Benedicite and the
Gra tias, also the Morn ing and Evening Prayers, to gether with the Vice of
Drunk en ness.” (W. 30, 1, 432.) The ex act time when Luther com posed the
Ta ble of Du ties is not known. And the first ev i dence we have of the Small
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Cat e chism’s ap pear ing in book form is Roerer’s let ter of May 16, 1529, say- 
ing that he is send ing two copies of the Small Cat e chism, the price of
which, to gether with other books, is two groschen. (432.) The nec es sary
data are lack ing to de ter mine how long Luther’s man u script was ready be- 
fore it was printed, and be fore the printed copies were dis trib uted.

As to the large Cat e chism, it was not com pleted when the sec ond ta ble
se ries ap peared in March. In a let ter, the date of which must prob a bly be
fixed about the end of March, Roerer says: “The Turk is not yet en tirely
struck off; nei ther the Cat e chism.” April 23, how ever, the Large Cat e chism
was on the mar ket, for on this day Roerer wrote: “I am send ing three copies
of the Cat e chism.” It was the Large Cat e chism; for the price of each copy
was two groschen, whereas on May 16, 1529, Roerer had sent two copies of
the Small Cat e chism and other books for two groschen. (432.) The Large
Cat e chism prob a bly had ap peared sev eral weeks be fore April 23. Al brecht:
"Even if all [of Luther’s] ser mons from Palm Sun day to Maundy Thurs day,
1529, are con sid ered pre lim i nary works, ac cord ing to which the last para- 
graphs of the Large Cat e chism were elab o rated, we can as sume that its ap- 
pear ance in the be gin ning or the first half of April, 1529, was pos si ble. To
be sure, the print ing must then have been ad vanced so far be fore Holy Week
that the rest could be fin ished speed ily on the ba sis of the man u script de liv- 
ered im me di ately af ter the ser mons of Mon day and Maundy Thurs day had
been preached.["]

This the ory fits in with the facts that John Lonicer of Mar burg had al- 
ready com pleted his Latin trans la tion on May 15, 1529 (al though, ac cord ing
to the ti tle page, it first ap peared in Sep tem ber), and that Roerer in a let ter
of April 23 merely men tions the Large Cat e chism in pass ing, with out des ig- 
nat ing it as an im por tant nov elty. Stephen Roth, the re cip i ent of the let ter,
spent some time at Wit ten berg dur ing April, and prob a bly pur chased his
first copy there; so Roerer refers to copies which were or dered sub se- 
quently. (482.)

While thus the Small Cat e chism in chart form was com pleted and pub- 
lished be fore the Large Cat e chism, the for mer suc ceeded the lat ter in book
form. How ever, though com pleted af ter the Small Cat e chism, it can be
shown that the be gin ning and per haps even part of the print ing of the Large
Cat e chism dates back to 1528, thus pre ced ing in this re spect even the
Charts of Jan u ary 9. If the short Pref ace to the Large Cat e chism, as well as
the ex hor ta tion at the be gin ning: “Let the young peo ple also come to the
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preach ing, that they hear it ex plained and learn to un der stand it,” etc., had
been writ ten af ter the 9th of Jan u ary, Luther would prob a bly have men- 
tioned the Ta bles, just as he refers to the Large Cat e chism in the Pref ace to
the Small Cat e chism, which was writ ten about the end of April or the be- 
gin ning of May. (535, 17.) Since, how ever, Luther makes no such in di ca- 
tion, these para graphs of the Large Cat e chism were, no doubt, com posed
be fore Jan u ary, 1529. (575, 1; 579, 26.) The same in fer ence may be drawn
from the fact that, in the ex pla na tion of the First Com mand ment, the word- 
ing of the con clu sion of the Ten Com mand ments shows a num ber of vari a- 
tions from its word ing in the Small Cat e chism, whereas its word ing at the
close of the ex pla na tion of the com mand ments is in con form ity with it.
(588, 30; 672, 320.)

§ 102. Sim i lar ity and Pur pose of Cat e chisms.

As great as is the dis sim i lar ity be tween Luther’s two Cat e chisms, on the
one hand, so great, on the other, is the sim i lar ity. If one did not know that
the Large Cat e chism was be gun be fore the Small, and that both orig i nated
in the ser mons of 1528, he might ei ther view the Large Cat e chism as a sub- 
se quent ex pan sion of the Small, or the lat ter as a sum mary of the for mer.
Yet nei ther the one nor the other is the case. If the Large Cat e chism in flu- 
enced the Small, so also the lat ter the for mer. Al brecht says: “It is more
prob a ble that the Small Cat e chism in flu enced the Large Cat e chism than
vice versa.” (W. 30, 1, 558.) At all events, the sec ond ta ble-se ries could not
have been ex tracted from the Large Cat e chism as such, since the lat ter was
only com pleted af ter March 25, whereas these ta bles were pub lished al- 
ready on March 16. The Small Cat e chism has been char ac ter ized as “a
small bas ket ful of ripe fruit gath ered from that tree” [the Large Cat e chism].
In sub stance that is true, since both orig i nate from the same source, the ser- 
mons of 1528. Al ready Roerer calls at ten tion to this sim i lar ity, when in the
afore men tioned let ter, he des ig nates the Large Cat e chism as “Cat e chis mus
per D. M. praed i ca tus,” and then de scribes the Small Cat e chism as “tab u lae
com plectentes bre vi sis sime simul et crasse cat e chis mum Lutheri pro pueris
et fa milia.” Both treat of the same five chief parts; the ex pla na tion of both
pre sup poses the knowl edge of the text of these parts, both owe their ori gin
to the doc tri nal ig no rance, un cov ered par tic u larly in the Saxon vis i ta tion;
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and the pur pose of both is the in struc tion of the plain peo ple and the young.
In deed, it was not for schol ars, but for the peo ple that Luther lived, la bored,
and con tended. “For,” says he in his Ger man Mass, “the para mount thing is
to teach and lead the peo ple.” (W. 19, 97.)

Above all, Luther en deav ored to ac quaint the “dear youth” with the sav- 
ing truths, not merely for their own sakes, but in the in ter est of fu ture gen er- 
a tions as well. He de sired to make them ma ture Chris tians, able to con fess
their faith and to im part in struc tion to their chil dren later on. In par tic u lar,
the two Cat e chisms were to serve the pur pose of prop erly pre par ing the
chil dren and the un learned for the Holy Eu charist, as ap pears from the Pref- 
ace to the Small Cat e chism and from the last para graphs of the Large (536,
21ff.; 760, 39ff.); for both end in ad mo ni tions dili gently to par take of the
Lord’s Sup per. The Sacra ment of the Al tar, in Luther’s es ti ma tion, is the
goal of all cat e chet i cal in struc tion. For this rea son he added to the an cient
chief parts those of Bap tism, Con fes sion, and the Lord’s Sup per.

Ac cord ingly, both Cat e chisms, though in var i ous re spects, are in tended
for all: peo ple, youth, par ents, preach ers, and teach ers. It is not cor rect to
say that Luther wrote his Large Cat e chism only for schol ars, and the other
only for the un learned. He de sired to in struct all, and, at the same time, en- 
able par ents and pas tors to teach. Ac cord ing to Luther, it is the duty of ev- 
ery Chris tian to learn con stantly, in or der also to be able to teach oth ers in
turn. If any one, said he, re ally no longer needed the Cat e chism for him self,
he should study it nev er the less for the sake of the ig no rant. Nor did Luther
ex empt him self from such study. In the Long Pref ace to the Large Cat e- 
chism we read: “But for my self I say this: I am also a doc tor and preacher,
yea, as learned and ex pe ri enced as all those may be who have such pre- 
sump tion and se cu rity; yet I do as a child who is be ing taught the Cat e- 
chism, and ev ery morn ing, and when ever I have time, I read and say, word
for word the Ten Com mand ments, the Creed, the Lord’s Prayer, the Psalms,
etc. And I must still read and study daily, and yet I can not mas ter it as I
wish, but must re main a child and pupil of the Cat e chism, and am glad so to
re main.” (569, 7.)

April 18, 1530, Luther re peated this in a ser mon as fol lows: “Who ever is
able to read, let him, in the morn ing, take a psalm or some other chap ter in
the Bible and study it for a while. For that is what I do. When I rise in the
morn ing, I pray the Ten Com mand ments, the Creed, the Lord’s Prayer, and
also a psalm with the chil dren. I do so be cause I wish to re main fa mil iar
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with it, and not have it over grown with mildew, so that I know it.” (W. 32,
65.) In a ser mon of No vem ber 27, of the same year, Luther warns: “Be ware
lest you be come pre sump tu ous, as though, be cause you have heard it of ten,
you knew enough of the Cat e chism. For this knowl edge ever de sires us to
be its stu dents. We shall never fin ish learn ing it, since it does not con sist in
speech, but in life… For I also, D. M., doc tor and preacher, am com pelled
day by day to pray and to re cite the words of the Deca log, the Sym bol, and
the Lord’s Prayer as chil dren are wont to do. Hence you need not be
ashamed; for much fruit will re sult.” (209.)

§ 103. Par tic u lar Pur pose of Large Cat e‐ 
chism.

In his ser mons of 1529 Luther de clared re peat edly that his pur pose was to
in struct the plain peo ple and the chil dren in those things which he re garded
as the min i mum ev ery Chris tian ought to know. (30, 1, 2. 27. 57.) And he
did not aban don this pur pose when he con densed his ser mons into the Large
Cat e chism. Ac cord ingly, he be gins it with the words: “This ser mon is de- 
signed and un der taken that it might be an in struc tion for chil dren and the
sim ple-minded.” (575, 1.) Again: “For the rea son, why we ex er cise such
dili gence in preach ing the Cat e chism so of ten is that it may be in cul cated on
our youth, not in a high and sub tle man ner, but briefly and with the great est
sim plic ity, so as to en ter the mind read ily and be fixed in the mem ory.”
(581, 27.) Hence Roerer also char ac ter ized the Large Cat e chism as “Cat e- 
chis mus per D. M. praed i ca tus pro rudibus et sim pli cibus.” Many ex pres- 
sions of the Large Cat e chism also point to the fact that ev ery thing was here
in tended for the young and the com mon peo ple. For ex am ple: “All this I
say that it may be well im pressed upon the young.” (621, 140.) “But now
for young schol ars let it suf fice to in di cate the most nec es sary points.” (681,
12.) “But to ex plain all these sin gle points sep a rately be longs not to brief
ser mons for chil dren, but rather to the am pler ser mons that ex tend through- 
out the en tire year.” (687, 32.) Thus Luther aimed to serve the peo ple and
the chil dren also by his Large Cat e chism. Not, in deed, that it was to be
given into the hands of the chil dren (the Small Cat e chism served that pur- 
pose), but that preach ers, teach ers, and par ents were to use it with a view to
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teach ing them by ex am ple how to ex pound the ar ti cles of the Chris tian doc- 
trine for the sim ple-minded.

In par tic u lar, the Large Cat e chism was to en able the less ed u cated pas- 
tors in the vil lages and in the coun try to do jus tice to their sa cred duty. The
in struc tions of the vis i tors called for reg u lar Cat e chism-ser mons. For this
pur pose Luther sought to fur nish the preach ers with ma te rial. From the
Large Cat e chism they were to learn how to de liver sim ple, plain ser mons on
the five chief parts. In the longer Pref ace Luther there fore di rects his ad mo- 
ni tion “to all Chris tians, but es pe cially to all pas tors and preach ers, that they
should daily ex er cise them selves in the Cat e chism, which is a short sum- 
mary and epit ome of the en tire Holy Scrip tures, and that they may al ways
teach the same.” And why? Luther ex plains: “We have no slight rea sons for
treat ing the Cat e chism so con stantly, and for both de sir ing and be seech ing
oth ers to teach it, since we see to our sor row that many pas tors and preach- 
ers are very neg li gent in this, and slight both their of fice and this teach ing;
some from great and high art, but oth ers from sheer lazi ness and care for
their paunches,” etc. (567.)

Min is ters, ac cord ing to Luther, were to study the Cat e chism for their
own in struc tion and ed i fi ca tion as well as in the in ter est of their of fice.
Hence he con cludes his Pref ace, say ing: “There fore I again im plore all
Chris tians, es pe cially pas tors and preach ers, not to be doc tors too soon, and
imag ine that they know ev ery thing (for imag i na tion and cloth un shrunk fall
far short of the mea sure), but that they daily ex er cise them selves well in
these stud ies and con stantly treat them; more over, that they guard with all
care and dili gence against the poi sonous in fec tion of such se cu rity and vain
imag i na tion, but steadily keep on read ing, teach ing, learn ing, pon der ing,
and med i tat ing, and do not cease un til they have made a test and are sure
that they have taught the devil to death, and have be come more learned than
God Him self and all His saints.” (573, 19; 535, 17.)

From the Large Cat e chism, there fore, pas tors were to learn how to
preach the fun da men tal Chris tian truths. “To be sure,” says Al brecht,
“Luther did not make it as easy for the pas tors as was later done by Os ian- 
der and Sle up ner in the Nuern berg Chil dren’s Ser mons, where the in di vid- 
ual ser mons are ex actly marked off, the form of ad dress to the chil dren is
re tained, and, in each in stance, a short ex pla na tion, to be mem o rized, is
added to the longer ex pla na tion.” (W. 30, 1, 478.)–That it was Luther’s pur- 
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pose to have his Large Cat e chism serve also par ents ap pears from the in- 
struc tions at the be gin ning and the end of it. (574, 17; 772, 87.)

§ 104. Spe cial Pur pose of Small Cat e chism.

The Large Cat e chism was to serve all; the same ap plies to the Small Cat e- 
chism. But above all it was to be placed into the hands of the chil dren, who
were to use and to mem o rize it at home, and to bring it with them for in- 
struc tion in the church. Buch wald and Cohrs sur mise that Luther pub lished
the sec ond ta ble se ries dur ing Lent with spe cial ref er ence to “grown peo- 
ple.” How ever, Luther was ac cus tomed to di rect his ad mo ni tion to par take
of the Lord’s Sup per dili gently also to chil dren, and that, too, to chil dren of
com par a tively ten der years. In his ser mon of March 25, 1529, he says:
“This ex hor ta tion ought not only to move us older ones, but also the young
and the chil dren. There fore you par ents ought to in struct and ed u cate them
in the doc trine of the Lord: the Deca log, the Creed, the Prayer, and the
Sacra ments. Such chil dren ought also to be ad mit ted to the Ta ble that they
may be par tak ers” [of the Lord’s Sup per]. (W. 30, 1, 233.) In his ser mon of
De cem ber 19, 1528, we read: “Hence, you par ents and heads of fam i lies,
in vite your sub or di nates to this Sacra ment, and we shall de mand an ac count
of you if you ne glect it. If you will not go your selves, let the young go; we
are much con cerned about them. When they come, we shall learn, by ex am- 
in ing them how you in struct them in the Word as pre scribed. Hence, do
come more fre quently to the Sacra ment, and also ad mon ish your chil dren to
do so when they have reached the age of dis cre tion. For in this way we
want to learn who are Chris tians, and who not. If you will not do so, we
shall speak to you on the sub ject. For even though you older peo ple in sist
on go ing to the devil, we shall still in quire about your chil dren. Ne ces sity:
be cause sin, the devil, and death are ever present. Ben e fit: be cause the re- 
mis sion of sins and the Holy Spirit are re ceived.” (121f.) The ten der age at
which the young were held to par take of the Lord’s Sup per ap pears from
Bu gen hagen’s pref ace to the Dan ish edi tion of the Enchirid ion of 1538,
where he says “that af ter this con fes sion is made, also the lit tle chil dren of
about eight years or less should be ad mit ted to the ta ble of Him who says:
‘Suf fer the lit tle chil dren to come unto Me,’” (433.) The con jec ture, there- 
fore, that the ta bles of Con fes sion and the Sacra ments were not in tended for
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chil dren, but specif i cally for adults, is with out foun da tion. In all its parts the
Small Cat e chism was in tended to serve the chil dren.

When the first ta ble ap peared, it bore the su per scrip tion: “The Ten Com- 
mand ments, as the head of the fam ily should teach them in a sim ple way to
his house hold.” Sim i lar to this were the ti tles of the re main ing charts. And
these su per scrip tions were per mit ted to stand when Luther pub lished the
Enchirid ion in book form. The book edi tion, there fore, as well as the chart
edi tion, was to ren der ser vices also to par ents, who were to take upon them- 
selves a large part of the work in teach ing the young. But how were they to
do it, in view of the fact that many of them did not know the Cat e chism
them selves? This had oc curred also to Luther. He re al ized that, be sides the
Large Cat e chism, par ents were in need of a text book con tain ing ques tions
and an swers, adapted for cat e chiz ing the chil dren on the mean ing of each
part of the Cat e chism. This, too, was the rea son why the Small Cat e chism
was rapidly com pleted be fore the Large, which had been be gun first. Luther
in tended par ents to use it first of all for their own in struc tion and ed i fi ca- 
tion, but also for the pur pose of en abling them to dis charge their duty by
their chil dren and house hold.

§ 105. Small Cat e chism In tended Also for
Pas tors.

That Luther in tended his Small Cat e chism as a help also for pas tors was, in
so many words, stated on the ti tle page of the first book edi tion. For, sur- 
pris ing as it may seem, here he men tions nei ther the par ents nor the chil- 
dren, but solely the “or di nary pas tors and preach ers.” The Pref ace also is
ad dressed to “all faith ful, pi ous pas tors and preach ers,” and it shows in de- 
tail how they were to make use of the book. Ev i dently, then, the book edi- 
tion was in tended to ren der spe cial ser vices also to preach ers. The rea son,
how ever, was not, as has been sur mised, be cause it em bod ied the book let on
Mar riage (the book let on Bap tism was added in the sec ond edi tion); for the
Pref ace, which is ad dressed to the preach ers, does not even men tion it. The
pas tors, more over, were es pe cially des ig nated on the ti tle page as the re cip i- 
ents of the Enchirid ion, inas much as they were to em ploy it in their re li- 
gious in struc tion and cat e chet i cal ser mons, in or der to im bue the young
with its con tents. The ex pres sion “or di nary pas tors and preach ers” re ferred
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pri mar ily to the plain preach ers in the vil lages, where no prop erly reg u lated
school sys tem ex isted, and where, at best, the sex ton might as sist the pas tor
in see ing to it that the Cat e chism was mem o rized. Al brecht: “When Luther
pre pared both Cat e chisms at the same time and with ref er ence to each other,
he ev i dently de sired their si mul ta ne ous use, es pe cially on the part of the
plain pas tors, who in the Small Cat e chism pos sessed the lead ing thoughts
which were to be mem o rized, and in the Large Cat e chism their clear and
pop u lar ex pla na tion.” (W. 30, 1, 548.)

Luther’s in ten tion was to make the Small Cat e chism the ba sis of in struc- 
tion in the church as well as in the homes; for uni form in struc tion was re- 
quired to in sure re sults. Hav ing, there fore, placed the Cat e chism into the
hands of the par ents, Luther could but urge that it be in tro duced in the
churches, too. He also showed them how to use it. On June 11, 1529, for in- 
stance, he ex pounded the First Ar ti cle af ter he had read the text and the ex- 
pla na tion of the Small Cat e chism. (549.) This the pas tors were to im i tate, a
plan which was also car ried out. The charts were sus pended in the churches;
the peo ple and chil dren were wont to bring the book edi tion with them to
church; the preach ers read the text, ex pounded it, and had it re cited. The
Schoe newald Church Or der pre scribed that the pas tor “first pro nounce for
the peo ple” the text of the chief parts, and then ex pound it as on Luther’s
charts. (549.)
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§ 106. A Book Also for Schools and Teach‐ 
ers.

When plan ning and writ ing his Small Cat e chism, Luther self-ev i dently did
not over look the schools and the school teach ers. The first book let of the
charts for the Latin schools of the Mid dle Ages con tained the abc; the sec- 
ond, the first read ing-ma te rial, viz., the Pa ter nos ter, Ave Maria, and the
Credo; the third, the Benedicite, Gra tias, and sim i lar prayers. Al brecht
writes: “We may sur mise that Luther, when com pos ing the Ger man ta bles
and com bin ing them in a book, had in mind the old chart-book lets. This
view is sup ported by the fact that in it he em bod ied the prayers, the
Benedicite and Gra tias, and prob a bly also by the ti tle Enchirid ion, which,
be sides the ti tles ‘Hand book let’ or ‘The Chil dren’s Hand book let’ was ap- 
plied to such el e men tary books.” (W. 30, 1, 546.) In the In struc tion for the
Vis i tors we read: “A cer tain day, ei ther Sat ur day or Wednes day, shall be set
aside for im part ing to the chil dren Chris tian in struc tion… Here upon the
school teacher shall sim ply and cor rectly ex pound at one time the Lord’s
Prayer, at an other the Creed, at an other the Ten Com mand ments, etc.” (W.
26, 238.) In these schools Luther’s Small Cat e chism served as text book.
From 1529 un til the be gin ning of the eigh teenth cen tury Sauer mann’s Latin
trans la tion (Parvus Cat e chis mus pro Pueris in Schola) was em ployed in the
Latin schools of Sax ony. In the Ger man schools the Ger man Enchirid ion
was used as the First Reader. Hence, the Mar burg re print of the first Wit ten- 
berg edi tion of the Cat e chism be gins with the al pha bet, and makes it a point
to men tion this fact on its ti tle page.

Down to the present day no other book has be come and re mained a
school book for re li gious in struc tion to such an ex tent as Luther’s Small
Cat e chism. And rightly so; for even Bible His tory must be re garded as sub- 
or di nate to it. The as ser tion of mod ern ed u ca tors that in struc tion in Bible
His tory must pre cede in struc tion in Luther’s Cat e chism rests on the false
as sump tion that Luther’s Cat e chism teaches doc trines only. But the truth is
that it con tains all the es sen tial facts of sal va tion as well, though in briefest
form, as ap pears par tic u larly from the Sec ond Ar ti cle, which enu mer ates
his tor i cal facts only. The Small Cat e chism is “the Lay men’s Bible, der
Laien Bib lia,” as Luther called it in a ser mon of Sep tem ber 14, 1528, an ex- 
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pres sion adopted also by the For mula of Con cord. (777, 5.) Luther’s
Enchirid ion presents both the facts of sal va tion and their di vine in ter pre ta- 
tion. The pic ture for which the Small Cat e chism fur nishes the frame is
Christ, the his tor i cal Christ, as glo ri fied by the Holy Spirit par tic u larly in
the writ ings of the Apos tle Paul. In the Lutheran Church the Small Cat e- 
chism, there fore, de serves to be and al ways to re main what it be came from
the first mo ment of its pub li ca tion: the book of re li gious in struc tion for
home, school, and church; for par ents, chil dren, teach ers, and preach ers,
just as Luther had planned and de sired.

§ 107. Ti tles of Large Cat e chism.

“Deutsche Kat e chis mus, Ger man Cat e chism,” was the ti tle un der which the
Large Cat e chism first ap peared, and which Luther never changed. In the
Pref ace to the Small Cat e chism he used the ex pres sion “Large Cat e chism,”
hav ing in mind his own Cat e chism, though not ex clu sively, as the con text
shows. (534, 17.) Yet this was the nat u ral ti tle since the shorter Cat e chism
was from the be gin ning known as the “Small Cat e chism.” And be fore long
it was uni ver sally in vogue. The Church Or der for Brueck, of 1530, des ig- 
nates the Large Cat e chism as “the Long Cat e chism.” In the cat a log of his
writ ings of 1533, which Luther pref aced, but did not com pile, it is called
“Large Cat e chism, Cat e chis mus Gross.” Like wise in the Cor pus Doc tri nae
Pomeran icum. The Ar ti cles of the Vis i tors in Meiszen, 1533, first em ployed
the des ig na tion “The Large and Small Cat e chisms.” The Church Or der for
Gera of the same year also dis tin guishes: “The Large Cat e chism and the
Small Cat e chism.” The Eis feld Or der of 1554 dis tin guishes: “The Small
Cat e chism of Luther” and “The Large Cat e chism of Luther.” In his trea tise
on the Large Cat e chism of 1541, Span gen berg first em ployed the new form
as a ti tle: “The Large Cat e chism and Chil dren’s In struc tion of Dr. M.
Luther.”

The ti tle of the Low Ger man edi tion of 1541 runs: “De Grote Kat e chis- 
mus Duedesch.” The Latin trans la tion by Ob sopoeus of 1544 is en ti tled
“Cat e chis mus Maior.” The In dex of the Wit ten berg com plete edi tion of
Luther’s Works of 1553 has “Der grosse Kat e chis mus,” while the Cat e- 
chism it self still bears the orig i nal ti tle, “Deutscher Kat e chis mus.” The Jena
edi tion of 1556 also has the orig i nal ti tle, but para phrases in the In dex:
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“Zweier lei Vorrede, gross und klein, D. M. L. auf den Kat e chis mum, von
ihm gepredigt Anno 1529. Two Pref aces, large and small, of Dr. M. L. to the
Cat e chism, preached by him in the year 1529.” Since 1570, the Cor pora
Doc tri nae give the ti tle, “The Large Cat e chism, Ger man. Der Grosse Kat e- 
chis mus, deutsch.” So also the Book of Con cord of 1580. In the Leipzig
edi tion and in Walch’s the word “deutsch” is omit ted. (W. 30, 1, 474f.)

“Ger man Cat e chism,” cor re spond ing to the ti tle “Ger man Mass,” means
Ger man preach ing for chil dren, Ger man in struc tion in the fun da men tal doc- 
trines of Chris tian ity. Luther wrote “Ger man Mass” in or der to dis tin guish it
from the Latin, which was re tained for many years at Wit ten berg be side the
Ger man ser vice (this is also what Wolf gang Mus cu lus meant when he re- 
ported in 1536 that in Wit ten berg ser vices were con ducted pre dom i nantly in
pa pis tic fash ion, ad morem pa pis ticum). So also “Ger man Cat e chism” is in
con trast to the Latin in struc tion in the churches and es pe cially in the
schools. Con cern ing the lat ter we read, e.g., in the in struc tion of the vis i- 
tors: “The boys shall also be in duced to speak Latin, and the school teach ers
shall, as far as pos si ble, speak noth ing but Latin with them.” (26, 240.) Ever
since the early part of the Mid dle Ages the Latin Credo, Pa ter nos ter, etc.,
had been re garded and mem o rized as sa cred for mu las, the ver nac u lar be ing
per mit ted only rarely, and re luc tantly at that. Also in the Lutheran Church
the Latin lan guage was not im me di ately abol ished. A num ber of Evan gel i- 
cal cat e chisms, an te dat ing Luther’s, were writ ten in, and pre sup pose the use
of, the Latin lan guage, for ex am ple, Melanchthon’s Enchirid ion, Ure rius’s
Paed a gogia, Agri cola’s El e menta Pietatis, etc. The Bruns wick Liturgy of
1528, drafted by Bu gen hagen, pre scribed that on Sat ur day evening and
early on Sun day morn ing the chief parts of the Cat e chism be read in Latin
in the churches “on both gal leries, slowly, with out chant ing (sine tono), al- 
ter nately (ummeschicht).” The Wit ten berg Liturgy pro vided: “Be fore the
early ser mon on Sun days or on fes ti val-days the boys in the choir, on both
sides, shall read the en tire Cat e chism in Latin, verse by verse, with out or na- 
men tal tone (sine tono dis tincto).” (477.) Ac cord ingly, when Luther be gan
to preach on the chief parts in Ger man, he was said to con duct “Ger man
Cat e chism.” And since Ger man ser vices with Ger man in struc tion were in- 
sti tuted by Luther in the in ter est of the un learned and such as were un able
to at tend the Latin schools, the term “Ger man Cat e chism” was equiv a lent to
pop u lar in struc tion in re li gion. That Luther’s Cat e chism, also in point of
racy lan guage, was Ger man to the core, ap pears from the fre quent use of
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Ger man words and ex pres sions which, in part, have since be come ob so lete.
(Mueller, Symb. Buecher, 857–860.)

§ 108. Edi tions of Large Cat e chism.

The first edi tion (quarto) of the Large Cat e chism, of which Roerer for- 
warded copies on April 23, 1529, con tains, as text, the Com mand ments, the
Creed, the Lord’s Prayer, and the words of in sti tu tion of the Sacra ments.
The text is pre ceded by a Brief Pref ace, which, how ever, Luther, con sid er- 
ing it a part of the Cat e chism, did not des ig nate and su per scribe as such.
Some in struc tions and ad mo ni tions are in serted be tween the Cat e chism-
text, which is fol lowed by the de tailed ex pla na tion. Such is the form in
which the Large Cat e chism first ap peared, and which, in the main, it also
re tained. The sec ond edi tion (also in quarto and from the year 1529) re veals
nu mer ous tex tual cor rec tions and adds a longer sec tion to the Lord’s Prayer,
viz., para graphs 9 to 11: “at the risk of God’s wrath…. seek His grace.”
(699.) This ad di tion, though not found in the Ger man Book of Con cord of
1580, was re ceived into the of fi cial Latin Con cor dia of 1584. Fur ther more,
the sec ond edi tion of 1529 adds the “Short Ad mo ni tion to Con fes sion;”
hence the sub-ti tle: “In creased by a New In struc tion and Ad mo ni tion to
Con fes sion.” This ad di tion, how ever, was em bod ied in nei ther the Ger man
nor the Latin Con cor dia. In the Sev enth Com mand ment the sec ond edi tion
of 1529 omits the words “with whom [arch-thieves] lords and princes keep
com pany” (644, 230), which, ac cord ing to Al brecht, was due to a timid
proof-reader. Nu mer ous mar ginal notes, briefly sum ma riz ing the con tents,
were also added to this edi tion and re tained in the Latin Con cor dia of 1584.
Fur ther more, it con tained 24 wood cuts, the first three of which were al ready
used in Melanchthon’s frag men tary Cat e chism ser mons of 1528, for which
book prob a bly also the re main ing cuts were orig i nally in tended. Al brecht
re marks: “Let it re main un de cided whether the cuts, which Melanchthon
prob a bly was first to se lect for his cat e chism ser mons of 1528, were re- 
ceived into the edi tion of 1529 (which Luther cor rected) upon a sug ges tion
of the printer Rhau, or Bu gen hagen, or Luther him self.” (W. 30, 1, 493.)

Two Latin as well as a Low Ger man trans la tion (by Bu gen hagen) also
ap peared in 1529. The Low Ger man edi tion, printed by Rhau, seems to
have paved the way in us ing the afore men tioned pic tures. Of the Latin
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trans la tions, one was pre pared by Lonicer and printed at Mar burg, while the
other, by Vi cen tius Ob sopoeus, rec tor of the school at Ans bach, was printed
at Ha ge nau. Af ter mak ing some changes, which were not al ways im prove- 
ments, Sel nec cer em bod ied the lat ter in the Latin Con cor dia, adding the
longer Pref ace from the Frank furt edi tion of 1544. In the Large Cat e chism
this new Pref ace is found for the first time in Rhau’s quarto edi tion of 1530.
Lit eral al lu sions to Luther’s let ter of June 30, 1530, to J. Jonas have given
rise to the as sump tion that it was writ ten at Cas tle Coburg. (En ders, 8, 47.
37.) In the Jena edi tion of Luther’s Works, the Dres den edi tion of the Book
of Con cord of 1580, the Magde burg edi tion of 1580, the Hei del berg fo lio
edi tion of 1582, and the Latin edi tion of 1580, this longer Pref ace fol lows
the shorter. How ever, since the shorter Pref ace forms part of the Cat e chism
it self, the longer Pref ace ought to pre cede it, as is the case in the of fi cial
Latin Con cor dia of 1584. In the Low Ger man edi tion of 1531 Bu gen hagen
de fends the ex pres sions, crit i cized by some: I be lieve “an Gott, an Chris- 
tum” in the Low Ger man edi tion of 1529, in stead of “in Gott, in Chris tum.”
(W. 30, 1, 493.) In Rhau’s edi tion of 1532 and 1535 the morn ing and
evening prayers are added, prob a bly only as fillers. The changes in Rhau’s
edi tion of 1538, styling it self, “newly cor rected and im proved,” con sist in
lin guis tic im prove ments and some ad di tions and omis sions. Al brecht be- 
lieves that most, but not all, of these changes were made by Luther him self,
and that the omis sions are mostly due to in ad ver tence.

§ 109. Ti tle of Small Cat e chism.

Luther seems to have pub lished the chart cat e chism of Jan u ary, 1529, with- 
out any spe cial ti tle, though Roerer, from the very first, calls it a cat e chism.
In the first Wit ten berg book edi tion, how ever, one finds in serted, be tween
the Pref ace and the Deca log, the su per scrip tion: “Ein kleiner Kat e chis mus
oder christliche Zucht. A Small Cat e chism or Chris tian Dis ci pline.” This
may have been the ti tle of the charts, since it would hardly have been in tro- 
duced for the book edi tion, where it was en tirely su per flu ous, the ti tle page
des ig nat ing it as “The Small Cat e chism for the Or di nary Pas tors and
Preach ers.” Like wise it can not be proved that the open ing word on the ti tle
page of this first book edi tion was “Enchirid ion,” since this edi tion has dis- 
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ap peared with out a trace, and the only re main ing di rect re print does not
con tain the word “Enchirid ion.” All sub se quent edi tions how ever, have it.

The word “Enchirid ion” is al ready found in the writ ings of Au gus tine,
and later be came com mon. In his Glos sary, Du Cange re marks: “This name
[Enchirid ion] St. Au gus tine gave to a most ex cel lent lit tle work on faith,
hope, and char ity, which could eas ily be car ried in the hand, or, rather,
ought con tin u ally to be so car ried, since it con tained the things most nec es- 
sary for sal va tion.” (3, 265.) The Er furt Hymn-Book let of 1524 was called
“Enchirid ion or Hand book let, very prof itable for ev ery Chris tian to have
with him for con stant use and med i ta tion.” In 1531 Luther praised the
Psalter, say ing: “It may be called a lit tle Bible, wherein all that is found in
the en tire Bible is most beau ti fully and briefly summed up and has been
made and pre pared to be a splen did Enchirid ion, or Hand book.” (E. 63, 28.)
The In struc tion for Vis i tors calls the primer “the hand book let of the chil- 
dren, con tain ing the al pha bet, the Lord’s Prayer, the Creed, and other
prayers.” In 1523 Melanchthon had pub lished such a book, en ti tled
“Enchirid ion.” Thus Enchirid ion de notes a book of pithy brevity, an el e- 
men tary book. The var i ous Church Or ders em ploy the word in a sim i lar
sense. (W. 30, 1, 540.)

§ 110. Edi tions of Small Cat e chism.

At Wit ten berg, George Rhau printed the Large Cat e chism and Michel
Schirlentz the Small Cat e chism (the chart im pres sions of which must be
con sid ered the first edi tion). In the Pref ace to the Small Cat e chism, Luther
speaks of “these ta bles” and “the form of these ta bles,” thus re fer ring to the
chief parts, which were al ready printed on plac ards. How ever, since “ta ble”
also de notes a list, the term could be ap plied also to the chief parts in book
form. It was noth ing new to em ploy ta bles (“Zed deln," i.e., plac ards printed
on one side) in or der to spread the parts of the Cat e chism in churches,
homes, and schools. In 1518 Luther pub lished his”Ten Com mand ments
with a brief ex po si tion of their ful fill ment and trans gres sion," on plac ards.
Of the charts of the Small Cat e chism only a Low Ger man copy has as yet
been dis cov ered. It con tains Luther’s Morn ing and Evening Prayers, a re- 
duced re pro duc tion of which is found in the Weimar Edi tion of Luther’s
Works. (30, 1, 241.) The book edi tions soon took their place be side the
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charts. It seems (but here the traces are rather in de fin able) that the first
three ta bles were summed up into a book let as early as Jan u ary or Feb ru ary,
1529. At Ham burg, Bu gen hagen pub lished the charts, which he had re- 
ceived till then, as a book let, in Low Ger man. It con tained the five chief
parts and the Benedicite and Gra tias. Shortly af ter the first Wit ten berg book
edi tion had reached him Bu gen hagen trans lated the Pref ace and had it
printed as a sup ple ment.

Shortly af ter the com ple tion of the Large Cat e chism Luther made ar- 
range ments to have the Small Cat e chism ap pear in book form. May 16
Roerer sent two copies of the Cat e chis mus Mi nor. But, as stated above, all
copies of this edi tion were com pletely used up. The edi tion has been pre- 
served in three re prints only, two of which ap peared at Er furt and one at
Mar burg. Th. Har nack pub lished the one Er furt and the Mar burg re print,
and H. Har tung the other Er furt re print in sep a rate fac sim ile edi tions. Ev i- 
dently these re prints ap peared be fore the sec ond Wit ten berg edi tion of June,
1529, was known at Er furt and Mar burg. In es ti mat ing their value, how ever,
mod ern schol ars are not agreed as to whether they rep re sent three di rect or
one di rect and two in di rect re prints. Al brecht is of the opin ion that only one
of the three may be looked upon as a di rect re print. Judg ing from these re- 
prints, the orig i nal edi tion was en ti tled: “Der kleine Kat e chis mus fuer die
gemeinen Pfar rherrn und Predi ger. The Small Cat e chism for Or di nary Pas- 
tors and Preach ers.” Aside from the five chief parts, it con tained the Pref- 
ace, the Morn ing and Evening Prayers, the Ta ble of Du ties, and the Mar- 
riage Book let. On the other hand, these re prints omit not only the word
Enchirid ion, but also the ques tion, “How can bod ily eat ing and drink ing do
such great things?” to gether with its an swer. Now, in case all three should
be di rect re prints, the omit ted ques tion and an swer ev i dently were not con- 
tained in the first Wit ten berg edi tion ei ther. On the other hand, if only one
of them is a di rect re print, the mis take must be charged to the orig i nal Wit- 
ten berg im pres sion or to the re print. That the omis sion is an er ror, prob a bly
due to the printer, ap pears from the fact that the omit ted ques tion and an- 
swer were al ready found on the charts; for the Ham burg book edi tion of the
charts in Low Ger man has them, as also Stifel’s writ ten copies of the charts.
(W. 30, 1, 573.)

Of the Wit ten berg edi tions which fol lowed the edi tio prin ceps, those of
1529, 1531, and 1542 de serve spe cial men tion. The first ap peared un der the
ti tle: “Enchirid ion. The Small Cat e chism for the Or di nary Pas tors and
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Preach ers, en larged and im proved.” On the 13th of June this edi tion was
com pleted, for Roerer re ports on this date: “Parvus Cat e chis mus sub iu cu- 
dem iam ter tio re vo ca tus est et in ista postrema edi tione adauc tus.” (Kolde
l.c., 60.) Roerer des ig nates this edi tion as the third, prob a bly be cause two
im prints had been made of the edi tio prin ceps. Ac cord ing to a de fec tive
copy, the only one pre served, this edi tion adds to the con tents of the edi tio
prin ceps the word Enchirid ion in the ti tle, the Book let of Bap tism, A Brief
Form of Con fess ing to the Priest, for the Sim ple, and the Litany. The fifth
chief part has the ques tion: “How can bod ily eat ing and drink ing do such
great things?” In the Lord’s Prayer, how ever, the ex pla na tion of the in tro- 
duc tion is still lack ing. This emended edi tion of 1529 fur ther more had the
pic tures, for the first time as it seems. The book lets on Mar riage and Bap- 
tism were re tained, as ad di tions, in all edi tions of the Small Cat e chism pub- 
lished dur ing the life of Luther, and in many later edi tions as well. As yet,
how ever, it has not been proved di rectly that such was in tended and ar- 
ranged for by Luther him self.

Also in the suc ceed ing edi tions Luther made var i ous ma te rial and lin- 
guis tic changes. In the edi tion of 1531 he omit ted the Litany, and for the
“Short Form of Con fes sion” he sub sti tuted an in struc tion in con fes sion,
which he in serted be tween the fourth and fifth chief parts, un der the cap- 
tion, “How the Un learned Shall be Taught to Con fess.” The Lord’s Prayer
was com ple mented by the ad di tion of the In tro duc tion and its ex pla na tion,
and the num ber of cuts was in creased to 23. This edi tion of 1531, of which
but one copy (found in the Bodleiana of Ox ford) is in ex is tence, shows es- 
sen tially the form in which the Enchirid ion was hence forth reg u larly printed
dur ing and af ter Luther’s life. (W. 30, 1, 608.) The edi tions of 1537 re veal
sev eral changes in lan guage, es pe cially in the Bible-verses, which are made
to con form to Luther’s trans la tion. In the edi tion of 1542 the prom ise of the
Fourth Com mand ment ap pears for the first time, and the Ta ble of Du ties is
ex panded. The Bible-verses re fer ring to the re la tion of con gre ga tions to
their pas tors were added, and the verses set ting forth the re la tion of sub jects
to their gov ern ment were con sid er ably aug mented. Hence the ti tle: “Newly
re vised and pre pared, aufs neue ue berse hen und zugerichtet.” Prob a bly the
last edi tion to ap pear dur ing Luther’s life was the one of 1543, which, how- 
ever, was es sen tially a re print of the edi tion of 1542.

Knaake de clared that all the edi tions which we pos sess “must be at trib- 
uted to the en ter prise of the book deal ers,” and that one can not speak of a
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di rect in flu ence of Luther on any of these edi tions. In op po si tion to this ex- 
treme skep ti cism, Al brecht points out that, for in stance, the in ser tion of the
ex pla na tion of the In tro duc tion to the Lord’s Prayer and the new form of
con fes sion, as well as its in ser tion be tween Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per,
could not have taken place “with out the di rect co op er a tion of Luther.”

§ 111. Trans la tions and Elab o ra tions of Small
Cat e chism.

Two of the Latin trans la tions of the Small Cat e chism date back to 1529. The
first was in serted in the Enchirid ion Pi arum Pre ca tionum, the Latin trans la- 
tion of Luther’s Prayer-Book let, which ap peared to ward the end of Au gust,
1529. Roerer met with great dif fi cul ties in edit ing the book. Au gust, 1529,
he wrote: “You may not be lieve me if I tell you how much trou ble I am hav- 
ing with the Latin Prayer-Book let which is now be ing printed. Some body
else, it is true, trans lated it from Ger man into Latin, but I spent much more
la bor in this work than he did.” (W. 30, 1, 588.) We do not know who the
trans la tor was to whom Roerer refers. It cer tainly was not Lonicer, the ver- 
sa tile Hu man ist of Mar burg who at that time had com pleted the Large Cat e- 
chism with a Pref ace dated May 15, 1529. Kaw erau sur mises that it was
prob a bly G. Ma jor. Ev i dently Luther him self had noth ing to do with this
trans la tion. This Cat e chism is en ti tled: Sim pli cis sima et Bre vis sima Cat e- 
chismi Ex po si tio. Al most through out the ques tion form was aban doned. In
1532 a re vised form of this trans la tion ap peared, en ti tled: Nova Cat e chismi
Bre v ioris Trans la tio. From these facts the the ory (ad vo cated also by v.
Zezschwitz and Knaake) has been spun that the Small Cat e chism sprang
from a still shorter one, which was not through out cast in ques tions and an- 
swers, and of fered texts as well as ex pla na tions in a briefer form. This
would ne ces si tate the fur ther in fer ence that the Pref ace to the Small Cat e- 
chism was orig i nally writ ten in Latin. All of these sup po si tions, how ever,
founder on the fact that the charts as we have them in the hand writ ing of
Stifel are in the form of ques tions and an swers. The Prayer-Book let dis- 
carded the form of ques tions and an swers, be cause its ob ject was merely to
re pro duce the con tents of Luther’s Cat e chism for such as were un ac- 
quainted with Ger man.
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The sec ond Latin trans la tion of 1529 was fur nished by John Sauer mann,
not (as v. Zezschwitz and Cohrs, 1901, in Her zog’s R. E., 10, 135, as sume)
the Canon of Bres lau, who died 1510, but prob a bly Jo hannes Sauer mann of
Bam ber gen, who ma tric u lated at Wit ten berg in the win ter se mes ter of 1518.
(W. 30, 1, 601.) Sauer mann’s trans la tion was in tended as a school edi tion of
the Small Cat e chism. First came the al pha bet, then fol lowed the texts:
Deca log, Creed, the Lord’s Prayer, Bap tism, the Lord’s Sup per. Luther’s
Pref ace, the Litany, and the Book lets of Mar riage and Bap tism were omit ted
as not adapted for school use. The chap ter on Con fes sion, from the sec ond
Wit ten berg book edi tion was in serted be tween the fourth and fifth chief
parts. The note to the Benedicite was put into the text with the su per scrip- 
tion “Scho lion” (in stead of the in cor rect “Scho lia” of the Ger man edi tion,
found also in the Book of Con cord). “Paed a gogus” was sub sti tuted for
“head of the fam ily (Haus vater).” The word “Haustafel” re mained un trans- 
lated. The words of the Third Pe ti tion, “so uns den Na men Gottes nicht
heili gen und sein Re ich nicht kom men lassen wollen,” are ren dered: “quae
no bis nomen Dei non sanc ti f i cent reg numque eius ad nos per venire non
sinant.”

In the Pref ace, dated Sep tem ber 19, 1529, “Jo hannes Sauro man nus”
writes: “Ev ery one is of the opin ion that it is clearly the best thing from
early youth care fully and dili gently to in struct the boys in the prin ci ples of
Chris tian piety. And since I be lieve that of all the el e men tary books of the
the olo gians of this age none are bet ter adapted for this pur pose than those of
Dr. Mar tin Luther, I have ren dered into Latin the book let of this man which
is called the Small Cat e chism, hop ing that it might be given to the boys to
be learned as soon as they en ter the Latin school.” At the same time Sauer- 
mann de clares that his trans la tion was pub lished “by the ad vice and or der
(con silio ac iussu) of the au thor [Luther] him self.” (30, 1, 673.) One can not
doubt, there fore, that Sauer mann’s trans la tion re ceived Luther’s ap proval.
And be ing in en tire con form ity with the In struc tion for Vis i tors, of 1528, for
the Latin city schools, the book was soon in gen eral use. In 1556 Michael
Ne an der speaks of it as “the com mon Latin ver sion, hith erto used in all
schools.” (603.) The Latin Con cor dia of 1584 con tains Sauer mann’s ver- 
sion, es sen tially, though not lit er ally. The Pref ace, which Sauer mann had
not trans lated, is taken over from the Prayer-Book let. The part On Con fes- 
sion was newly trans lated from the Ger man edi tion of the Cat e chism of
1531. The tex tual changes which were made in Sauer mann’s trans la tion for
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the Con cor dia of 1584 “show that he was care ful and usu ally fe lic i tous, and
are partly to be ex plained as com bi na tions of the first and sec ond Latin
trans la tions.” (604.)

When, in 1539, Jus tus Jonas trans lated the Nuern berg Ser mons for Chil- 
dren, he made a third Latin trans la tion of the Small Cat e chism. He calls it
“this my Latin trans la tion, not care fully fin ished in deed, but nev er the less
ren dered in good faith.” (627.) This Latin text ob tained spe cial im por tance
since it was im me di ately done into Eng lish, Pol ish, and Ice landic. In 1560
Job Magde burg fur nished a fourth Latin ver sion. Con cern ing the trans la- 
tions into Greek, He brew, and other lan guages see Weimar Edi tion of
Luther’s Com plete Works (10, 1, 718f.)

Among the ear li est elab o ra tions of the Small Cat e chism was the Cat e- 
chism of Jus tus Me nius, 1532, and the Nuern berg Chil dren’s Ser mons of
1533. Both ex ploit Luther’s ex pla na tions with out men tion ing his name. At
the same time some chang ing, ab bre vi at ing, pol ish ing, etc., was done, as
Luther’s text was con sid ered dif fi cult to mem o rize. Al brecht says of Me- 
nius’s emen da tions: “Some of his for mal changes are not bad; most of them,
how ever are un nec es sary. The en tire book fi nally serves the pur pose of
bring ing to light the sur pass ing merit of the real Luther-Cat e chism.” (617.)
The same ver dict will prob a bly be passed on all the sub sti tute cat e chisms
which have hith erto ap peared. John Span gen berg’s Small Cat e chism of
1541, which was widely used, is, as he him self says, com posed “from the
Cat e chism of our beloved fa ther, Dr. Mar tin, and those of oth ers.” It con- 
tains Luther’s Cat e chism mainly as changed by Me nius. The Nuern berg
Chil dren’s Ser mons, which em bod ied also the pic tures of Luther’s Cat e- 
chism and re ceived a wide cir cu la tion, were writ ten by Os ian der and Sle up- 
ner in 1532, and printed at Nuern berg, 1533. They con tain al most com plete
the five chief parts of Luther’s Small Cat e chism as con clud ing sen tences of
the in di vid ual ser mons, but in orig i nal mint ing, with ab bre vi a tions, ad di- 
tions, and other changes, which, how ever, are not nearly as marked as those
of Me nius. These changes were also made to fa cil i tate mem o riz ing. Be- 
tween Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per was found the doc tri nal part on the
Of fice of the Keys, which in this or a sim i lar form was, af ter Luther’s death,
ap pended to or in serted in, the Small Cat e chism as the sixth or fifth chief
part, re spec tively.
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§ 112. The Part “Of Con fes sion.”

The Small Cat e chism did not spring from Luther’s mind fin ished and com- 
plete at one sit ting. Orig i nally he con sid ered the first three chief parts as
con sti tut ing the Cat e chism. Be fore long, how ever, he added the parts of
Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per. These five parts are for the first time men- 
tioned in the Ger man Or der of Wor ship, and printed to gether in the Book let
for Lay men and Chil dren. The In tro duc tion to the Large Cat e chism also of- 
fers no more. The chart and book edi tions added as real parts of the Cat e- 
chism (the Book lets of Mar riage and of Bap tism can not be viewed as such)
the Benedicite and Gra tias, the Morn ing and Evening Prayers, the Ta ble of
Du ties, and Con fes sion. It is the last of these parts which played a pe cu liar
role in the his tory of the Small Cat e chism. Al brecht writes: “In the tex tual
his tory of the Small Cat e chism, Con fes sion (be sides the Ta ble of Du ties) is
the most rest less and mov able part. In the Low Ger man edi tions since 1531
and 1534 it is found af ter the Lord’s Sup per as a sort of sixth chief part. In
in di vid ual in stances it is en tirely omit ted. On the other hand, in elab o ra tions
of the Cat e chism, no tably in the Nuern berg Cat e chism-ser mons, it is sup- 
planted by the Of fice of the Keys, and in later prints also com bined with it
or oth er wise re cast.” (W. 30, 1, 607.)

As for Luther, ev i dently, as soon as he be gan to work on the Cat e chism,
he planned to in clude also a part on Con fes sion. Among the charts there
were al ready those which dealt with Con fes sion. In fact, Luther must have
here treated this part at com par a tive length. For Roerer re ports that the price
of the Con fes sion charts was three pfen nige, whereas the price of the Sacra- 
ment charts was two pfen nige. Yet noth ing of Con fes sion was em bod ied in
the first book edi tion of the Small Cat e chism. The first edi tion also of the
Large Cat e chism had no part treat ing of Con fes sion. But the sec ond Wit ten- 
berg edi tion, of 1529 ap peared “aug mented with a new in struc tion and ad- 
mo ni tion con cern ing Con fes sion.” Like wise the “aug mented and im proved”
Small Cat e chism of 1529, su per scribed, “Enchirid ion,” con tained a “Short
Form how the Un learned shall Con fess to the Priest. Eine kurze Weise zu
be ichten fuer die Ein faelti gen, dem Priester.” This Form was not to serve
the pas tor in ad mon ish ing, etc., but Chris tians when go ing to con fes sion.
Pos si bly it was one of the charts which Roerer, March 16, men tioned as
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nov el ties. The ad di tion of this part was, no doubt, caused by Luther him self.
This is sup ported by the fact that Sauer mann’s trans la tion, which ap peared
by Luther’s “ad vice and or der,” also con tained it. And while in the Ger man
book edi tion it was found in the Ap pen dix, fol low ing the Book let on Bap- 
tism, Sauer mann in serted it be tween Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per with
the su per scrip tion: “How school mas ters ought in sim plest man ner to teach
their boys a brief form of con fes sion. Quo pacto paed a gogi suos pueros
brevem con fi tendi ra tionem sim pli cis sime do cere de beant.” Ev i dently this,
too, was done with Luther’s ap proval (auc toris con silio et iussu). “Thus
Luther at that time al ready,” says Al brecht, “se lected this place for Con fes- 
sion and re tained it later on, when [1531] he fur nished an other form of con- 
fes sion for the Cat e chism which to him seemed more ap pro pri ate.” The
grad ual in ser tion of a new chief part (of Con fes sion and Ab so lu tion) be- 
tween Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per was there fore en tirely ac cord ing to
Luther’s mind; in deed, it had vir tu ally been car ried out by him as early as
1529.

The orig i nal part Of Con fes sion, how ever, was no cat e chet i cal and doc- 
tri nal part in the proper sense of the word, but purely a litur gi cal for mula of
Con fes sion, even the Ab so lu tion be ing omit ted. It merely con tained two
con fes sions sim i lar to the forms found in the Book of Con cord, page 552,
sec tions 21 to 23. Hence Luther, in the edi tion of 1531, re placed it with a
cat e chetico-litur gi cal form en ti tled, “How the Un learned Should be Taught
to Con fess.” It is iden ti cal with the one found in the Book of Con cord of
1580, save only that the orig i nal con tained the words, “What is Con fes sion?
An swer,” which are omit ted in the Ger man Con cor dia. Luther placed the
part Of Con fes sion be tween Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per, thereby ac tu- 
ally mak ing this the fifth and the Lord’s Sup per the sixth chief part. And
when later on (for in Luther’s edi tions the chief parts are not num bered) the
fig ures were added, Con fes sion could but re ceive the num ber 5, and the
Lord’s Sup per, 6. Thus, then, the se quence of the six parts, as found in the
Book of Con cord, was, in a way, cho sen by Luther him self.

§ 113. Of fice of the Keys and Chris tian Ques‐ 
tions.
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The three ques tions on the Of fice of the Keys in the fifth chief part form the
most im por tant and in de pen dent ad di tion to Luther’s Small Cat e chism.
How ever, they are not only in com plete agree ment with Luther’s doc trine of
Ab so lu tion, but, in sub stance, also con tained in what he him self of fered in
the part Of Con fes sion. For what Luther says in para graphs 26 to 28 in a
litur gi cal form is ex pressed and ex plained in the three ques tions on the Of- 
fice of the Keys in a doc tri nal and cat e chet i cal form. Not be ing for mu lated
by Luther, how ever, they were not re ceived into the Book of Con cord. In
the Nuern berg Text-Book let of 1531 they are placed be fore Bap tism. Thence
they were taken over into the Nuern berg Chil dren’s Ser mons of 1533 as a
sub sti tute for Luther’s form of Con fes sion. An drew Os ian der, in the draft of
his Church Or der of 1531, in the ar ti cle on “Cat e chism and the In struc tion
of Chil dren,” added as sixth to the five chief parts: “Of the Keys of the
Church, or the Power to Bind and to Un bind from Sins,” quot ing as Bible-
verse the pas sage: “The Lord Je sus breathed on His dis ci ples,” etc. Brenz,
though not, as fre quently as sumed, the au thor of the Nuern berg Cat e chism,
also con trib uted to ward in tro duc ing and pop u lar iz ing this part of the Cat e- 
chism. In his Ques tions of 1535 and 1536, which ap peared in the Ap pen dix
to the Latin trans la tion of Luther’s Large Cat e chism, he of fered an orig i nal
treat ment to the Keys of Heaven, as the sixth chief part, on the ba sis of
Matt. 16:19; Luke 19:16; John 20:22f. Thirty-six years af ter the first pub li- 
ca tion of Luther’s Cat e chisms, Math e sius, in his Ser mons on the Life of
Luther, also speaks of six chief parts of cat e chet i cal in struc tion; but he enu- 
mer ates Ab so lu tion as the part be tween Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per,
hence as the fifth chief part of the Cat e chism.

As to the Chris tian Ques tions for Those Who In tend to Go to the Sacra- 
ment, it was claimed very early that Luther was the au thor. They were first
pub lished in 1549, and a num ber of sep a rate im pres sions fol lowed. Af ter
1558 they are usu ally found in the ap pen dix to the Small Cat e chism. The
Note, “These ques tions and an swers,” etc., des ig nat ing Luther as the au thor,
first ap peared in an edi tion of 1551. To gether with this note, the Ques tions
are found in an un dated Wit ten berg edi tion of the Small Cat e chism, which
ap peared about 1560, con tain ing pic tures dated 1551. Re fer ring to this edi- 
tion, the Wit ten berg proof-reader, Christo pher Walther, in a polem i cal writ- 
ing (1566) against Au ri faber, as serted that the Ques tions were not writ ten
by Luther, but by John Lang of Er furt (+ 1548). The ques tion at is sue has
not yet been de cided. For while the con tents of the Ques tions re pro duce,
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from be gin ning to end, Luther’s thoughts, and the last an swers are al most
lit er ally taken from the Large Cat e chism, we have no ev i dence that Luther
com piled them; but, on the other hand, also no con vinc ing proof against
this. Claus Harms and Koell ner as serted that Luther is the au thor of the
Ques tions, while Kliefoth and Loehe de clared it as prob a ble.—The In tro- 
duc tion to the Ten Com mand ments, “I the Lord, thy God,” and the Dox ol- 
ogy, at the close of the Lord’s Prayer, were added af ter Luther’s death.

§ 114. The Ta ble of Du ties—Haustafel.

The eighth and last chart of the Cat e chism dif fered from the pre ced ing ones
in that it was su per scribed: “Ta ble of Du ties (Haustafel), Con sist ing of Cer- 
tain Pas sages of Scrip ture for Var i ous Holy Or ders and Sta tions. Whereby
These are to be Ad mon ished, as by a Spe cial Les son, Re gard ing Their Of- 
fice and Ser vice.” The ex act time when Luther drew up this Ta ble is not
known. The lat est date to which its com po si tion can be as signed is the end
of April or the be gin ning of May, 1529. It may, how ever, be ques tioned
whether it was pub lished at all as a plac ard. The two groups of pas sages:
“What the Hear ers Owe to Their Pas tors,” and: “What Sub jects Owe to
Their Gov ern ment,” are prob a bly not from Luther. Fol low ing are the
grounds sup port ing this view: 1. They are not con tained in the Ger man edi- 
tions but ap peared for the first time in the Latin trans la tion. 2. Their su per- 
scrip tions dif fer in form from those of the other groups. 3. They ad duce
quite a num ber of Bible-verses, and re peat some al ready quoted, e.g., 1
Tim. 2:1, Rom. 13:1. The Ger man Book of Con cord omit ted these pas sages,
while the Latin Con cor dia of 1580 and 1584 em bod ied them. Al brecht
writes: “The Ta ble of Du ties is an orig i nal part of the Cat e chism, bear ing a
true Lutheran stamp. But it was old ma te rial worked over, as is the case al- 
most through out the Small Cat e chism.” “The oft-re peated as ser tion, how- 
ever, that the Ta ble of Du ties was bor rowed from the cat e chism of the
Walden sians or Bo hemian Brethren, is not cor rect. For this Ta ble is not
found in the Cat e chism of the Brethren of 1522, with which Luther was ac- 
quainted, but first in Gyrick’s Cat e chism of 1554, in which Lutheran ma te- 
rial is em bod ied also in other places.” (W. 30, 1, 645.)

The con fes sion books of the Mid dle Ages, how ever, which clas si fied
sins ac cord ing to the so cial es tates, and es pe cially John Ger son’s tract (De
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Modo Vivendi Om nium Fi delium reprinted at Wit ten berg 1513), which
treated of the of fices of all sorts of lay-peo ple in ev ery sta tion of life, may
have prompted Luther to draw up this Ta ble. But, says Al brecht, “it cer- 
tainly grew un der his hand into some thing new and char ac ter is tic. The old
ma te rial is thor oughly short ened, sifted, sup ple mented, newly ar ranged, re- 
cast. While Ger son’s tract through out bears the stamp of the Mid dle Ages,
Luther’s Ta ble of Du ties, with its ap peal to the Scrip tures alone, its knowl- 
edge of what is a ‘holy es tate,’ its teach ing that, as di vine or di nances, civil
gov ern ment and the house hold (when em braced by the com mon or der of
Chris tian love) are equally as holy as the priest hood, re veals the char ac ter is- 
tic marks of the Re former’s new ideal of life, which, root ing in his faith,
and op posed to the hi er ar chy and monkery of the Mid dle Ages, as well as to
the fa nati cism of the An abap tists, be came of far-reach ing im por tance for
the en tire moral thought of the suc ceed ing cen turies.” (647.)

Grimm’s Lex i con de fines “Haustafel” as “der Ab schnitt des Kat e chis- 
mus, der ue ber die Pflichten des Haus standes han delt, that sec tion of the
Cat e chism which treats of the du ties of the house hold.” This ver bal def i ni- 
tion, sug gested by the term, is too nar row, since Luther’s “Haustafel” is de- 
signed “for var i ous holy or ders and es tates,” mag is trates and pas tors in- 
cluded. Still, the term is not on this ac count in ap pro pri ate. Ta ble (Tafel, tab- 
ula) sig ni fies in gen eral a ros ter, a list, or in dex of lead ing points, with or
with out ref er ence to the chart form. And such a ta ble sus pended in the
home and em ployed in the in struc tion of the home con gre ga tion, is prop erly
termed “Haustafel.” Agree ably to this, An dreas Fabri cius, in 1569, called
the “Haustafel” a do mes tic ta ble of works, tab ula ope rum do mes tica.
Daniel Kauz mann, in his Hand book (16 ser mons on the Cat e chism) of
1569, says: “It is called ‘Haustafel’ of the Chris tians be cause ev ery Chris- 
tian should daily view it and call to mind there from his call ing, as from a ta- 
ble which por trays and presents to ev ery one what per tains to him. It
teaches all the peo ple who may be in a house what each one ought to do or
to leave un done in his call ing.” (642.)

In his Cat e chis mus Lutheri of 1600 Poly carp Leyser of fers the fol low ing
ex pla na tion: “Why are these pas sages called a ta ble? Be yond doubt this is
due to the fact that, from of old, good or di nances have been writ ten and
graven on ta bles. So did God, who pre scribed His Law to the Jews in ten
com mand ments on two ta bles. Sim i larly Solon wrote the laws of Athens on
ta bles. The Ro mans also had their law of twelve ta bles brought from
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Athens. And so, when the gov ern ment to day is sues cer tain com mands, it is
cus tom ary to sus pend them on ta bles, as also princes and lords sus pend on
ta bles their court rules. But why is it called ‘Haustafel’ when it also treats of
preach ers and the gov ern ment? The rea son for this is given by St. Paul, I
Tim. 3, where he calls the Church a house of the liv ing God. For as the
house fa ther in a large house sum mons his ser vants and pre scribes to each
one what he is to do, so God is also wont to call into cer tain sta tions those
who have been re ceived into His house by Holy Bap tism, and to pre scribe
to them in this ta ble how each one in his call ing shall con duct him self.”
(641.)

Con cern ing the pur pose of the Ta ble of Du ties, Al brecht re marks: “If I
am cor rect, Luther, by these ad di tions, would es pe cially in cul cate that
Chris tian ity, the essence of which is set forth in the pre ced ing chief parts,
must daily be prac ticed.” That is cer tainly cor rect, for the Cat e chism must
not only be learned, but lived. And the Ta ble of Du ties em pha sizes the great
truth, brought to light again by Luther, that Chris tian ity does not con sist in
any pe cu liar form of life; as Romish priests, monks, and nuns held, who
sep a rated them selves from the world out wardly, but that it is es sen tially
faith of the heart, which, how ever, is not to flee into clois ters and soli tudes
but coura geously and cheer fully to plunge into prac ti cal life with its nat u ral
forms and re la tions as or dained by Cre ation, there to be tried as well as glo- 
ri fied. In his Ad mo ni tion to the Clergy, 1530, Luther says: “Fur ther more, by
such abom inable doc trine all truly good works which God ap pointed and
or dained were de spised and ut terly set at naught [by the Pa pists]. For in- 
stance, lord, sub ject, fa ther, mother, son, daugh ter, ser vant, maid were not
re garded as good works, but were called world li ness, dan ger ous es tates, and
lost works.” (W. 30, 2, 291.) The Ta ble of Du ties is a protest against such
per verted views. For here Luther con sid ers not only the call ing of preach ers
and teach ers, but also all those of gov ern ment and sub jects, of fa thers,
moth ers, and chil dren, of mas ters and ser vants, of mis tresses and maids, of
em ploy ees and em ploy ers, as “holy or ders and es tates,” in which a Chris- 
tian may live with a good con science, and all of which the Cat e chism is to
per me ate with its truths. “Out into the stream of life with the Cat e chism you
have learned!” Such, then, is the ad mo ni tion which, in par tic u lar, the Ta ble
of Du ties adds to the pre ced ing parts of the Cat e chism.
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§ 115. Sym bol i cal Au thor ity of Cat e chisms.

The sym bol i cal au thor ity of Luther’s Cat e chisms must be dis tin guished
from the prac ti cal use to which they were put in church, school, and home.
As to his doc trine, Luther knew it to be the pure truth of the di vine Word.
Hence he could not but de mand that ev ery one ac knowl edge it. Self-ev i- 
dently this ap plies also to the doc tri nal con tents of the Cat e chisms. Luther,
how ever, did not in sist that his Cat e chisms be made the books of in struc tion
in church, school, and home; he only de sired and coun seled it. If for the
pur pose of in struc tion the form of his Small Cat e chism did not suit any one,
let him, said Luther, choose an other. In the Pref ace to the Small Cat e chism
he de clared: “Hence, choose what ever form you think best, and ad here to it
for ever.” Again, “Take the form of these ta bles or some other short, fixed
form of your choice, and ad here to it with out the change of a sin gle syl la- 
ble.” Self-ev i dently Luther is here not speak ing of the doc trine of the Cat e- 
chism, but of the form to be used for in struc tion. And with re spect to the
lat ter he makes no de mands what ever. How ever, the con tents of these books
and the name of the au thor suf ficed to pro cure for them the widest cir cu la- 
tion and the most ex ten sive use. Ev ery where the doors of churches, schools,
and homes were opened to the writ ings of Luther.

The ta bles had hardly been pub lished when cat e chism in struc tion al- 
ready gen er ally was given ac cord ing to Luther’s Ex pla na tion. The church
reg u la tions, first in Sax ony, then also in other lands, pro vided that Luther’s
Small Cat e chism be mem o rized word for word, and that preach ing be ac- 
cord ing to the Large Cat e chism. The Church Or der of Henry the Pi ous,
1539, de clares: “There shall not be taught a dif fer ent cat e chism in ev ery lo- 
cal ity, but one and the same form, as pre sented by Dr. Mar tin Luther at Wit- 
ten berg, shall be ob served ev ery where.” In 1533 the min is ters of All staedt
were or dered “to preach ac cord ing to Luther’s Large Cat e chism.” (Kolde,
63.) The au thor ity of the Cat e chisms grew dur ing the con tro ver sies af ter
Luther’s death, when the faith ful Luther ans ap pealed to the Smal cald Ar ti- 
cles and es pe cially to Luther’s Cat e chisms. The Lueneb urg Ar ti cles of 1561
des ig nate them, to gether with the Smal cald Ar ti cles, as the cor rect “ex pli ca- 
tion and ex pla na tion” of the true sense of the Au gus tana. The Cor pus Doc- 
tri nae Pomeran icum of 1564 de clares that “the sum of Chris tian and evan- 
gel i cal doc trine is purely and cor rectly con tained in Luther’s Cat e chisms.”
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Their au thor ity as a gen uinely Lutheran norm of doc trine in creased when
the Re formed of Ger many, in 1563, made the Hei del berg Cat e chism their
par tic u lar con fes sion.

Like the Smal cald Ar ti cles, Luther’s Cat e chisms achieved their sym bol i- 
cal au thor ity by them selves, with out res o lu tions of princes es tates, and the- 
olo gians. The Thor ough Dec la ra tion of the For mula of Con cord is merely
chron i cling ac tual facts when it adopts the Cat e chisms for this rea son: “be- 
cause they have been unan i mously ap proved and re ceived by all churches
ad her ing to the Augs burg Con fes sion, and have been pub licly used in
churches, schools, and homes, and, more over, be cause the Chris tian doc- 
trine from God’s Word is com prised in them in the most cor rect and sim ple
way, and, in like man ner, is ex plained, as far as nec es sary for sim ple lay- 
men.” (852, 8.) The Epit ome adds: “And be cause such mat ters con cern also
the laity and the sal va tion of their souls, we also con fess the Small and
Large Cat e chisms of Dr. Luther as they are in cluded in Luther’s works, as
the Bible of the laity, wherein ev ery thing is com prised which is treated at
greater length in Holy Scrip ture, and is nec es sary for a Chris tian man to
know for his sal va tion.” (777, 5.)

§ 116. En e mies and Friends of Small Cat e‐ 
chism.

In re cent times lib eral Ger man the olo gians, pas tors, and teach ers have en- 
deav ored to dis lodge Luther’s Small Cat e chism from its po si tion in church,
school, and home. As a rule, these at tacks were made in the name of ped a- 
gogy; the real cause, how ever, were their lib eral dog mat i cal views. The
form was men tioned and as sailed, but the con tents were meant. As a sam ple
of this hos til ity we quote the ped a gog, philolo gian, and his to rian Dr. Lud- 
wig Gurlitt (Die Zukunft, Vol. 17, No. 6, p.222): “At the be gin ning of the
six teenth cen tury,” he says, “a monk eloped from a clois ter and wrote a re li- 
gious book of in struc tion for the Ger man chil dren. At the time it was a bold
in no va tion, the de light of all free thinkers and men of progress, of all who
de sired to serve the fu ture. This book, which will soon cel e brate its five-
[four-]hun dredth an niver sary, is still the chief book of in struc tion for Ger- 
man chil dren. True, its con tents al ready are so an ti quated that par ents re ject
al most ev ery sen tence of it for them selves; true, the man of to day un der- 
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stands its lan guage only with dif fi culty—what of it, the chil dren must gulp
down the moldy, musty food. How we would scoff and jeer if a sim i lar re- 
port were made about the school sys tem of China! To this Lutheran Cat e- 
chism, which I would best like to see in state li braries only, are added many
an ti quated hymns of mys ti cal turgid ity, which a sim ple youth, even with the
best will does not know how to use. All out lived! Faith in the Bible owes its
ex is tence only to the tough power and law of in er tia. It is purely me chan i cal
think ing and speak ing which the school mas ter preaches to them and pounds
into them. We con tinue thus be cause we are too in do lent to fight, or be cause
we fear an en light ened peo ple.”

The best refu ta tion of such and sim i lar as per sions is a ref er ence to the
enor mous cir cu la tion which Luther’s Small Cat e chism has en joyed, to its
count less edi tions, trans la tions, elab o ra tions, and its uni ver sal use in church,
school, and home for four cen turies. Thirty-seven years af ter the pub li ca tion
of Luther’s Cat e chisms, Math e sius wrote: “Praise God it is said that in our
times over one hun dred thou sand copies have been printed and used in great
num bers in all kinds of lan guages in for eign lands and in all Latin and Ger- 
man schools.” And since then, down to the present day, mil lions and mil- 
lions of hands have been stretched forth to re ceive Luther’s cat e chet i cal
clas sic. While dur ing the last four cen turies hun dreds of cat e chisms have
gone un der, Luther’s Enchirid ion is afloat to day and is just as sea wor thy as
when it was first launched. A per son, how ever, en dowed with an av er age
mea sure of com mon sense will hardly be able to be lieve that the en tire
Lutheran Church has, for four cen turies, been so stupid as would have been
the case if men of Dr. Gurlitt’s stripe had spo ken only half the truth in their
crit i cisms.

More over, the num ber of de trac tors dis ap pears in the great host of
friends who down to the present day have not tired of prais ing the Cat e- 
chisms, es pe cially the Enchirid ion. They ad mire its artis tic and per fect
form; its har mo nious group ing, as of the petals of a flower, the melody and
rhythm of its lan guage, no tably in the ex pla na tion of the Sec ond Ar ti cle, its
clar ity, per spicu ity, and pop u lar ity; its sim plic ity, cou pled with depth and
rich ness of thought; the ab sence of polemics and of the o log i cal ter mi nol- 
ogy, etc. How ever, with all this and many other things which have been and
might be said in praise of the Cat e chism, the fea ture which made it what it
truly was, a Great Deed of the Ref or ma tion, has not as yet been pointed out.
Luther Paulin ized, Evan gel i cal ized, the Cat e chism by prop erly set ting forth
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in his ex pla na tions the fi nis his to riae, the blessed mean ing of the great
deeds of God, the doc trine of jus ti fi caiton. In deed, also Luther’s Cat e chism
is, in more than one way, con di tioned by its times, but in its ker nel, in its
doc trine, it con tains, as Al brecht puts it, “time less, never-ag ing ma te rial.
For in it pul sates the heart beat of the prim i tive Chris tian faith, as wit nessed
by the apos tles, and ex pe ri enced anew by the Re former.” (648.) This, too, is
the rea son why Luther’s Enchirid ion is, in deed, as G. v. Zezschwitz re- 
marks, “a book let which a the olo gian never fin ishes learn ing, and a Chris- 
tian never fin ishes liv ing.”

§ 117. Eval u a tion of Small Cat e chism.

Luther him self reck oned his Cat e chisms among his most im por tant books.
In his let ter to Wolf gang Capito, July 9, 1537, he writes: “I am quite cold
and in dif fer ent about ar rang ing my books, for, in cited by a Sat ur nine
hunger, I would much rather have them all de voured, eo quod Sat urn ina
fame perci tus magis cu perem eos omnes de vo ratos. For none do I ac knowl- 
edge as re ally my books, ex cept per haps De Servo Ar bi trio and the Cat e- 
chism.” (En ders, 11, 247.) Jus tus Jonas de clares: “The Cat e chism is but a
small book let, which can be pur chased for six pfen nige but six thou sand
worlds could not pay for it.” He be lieved that the Holy Ghost in spired the
blessed Luther to write it. Math e sius says “If in his ca reer Luther had pro- 
duced and done no other good thing than to give his two Cat e chisms to
homes, schools, and pul pits, the en tire world could never suf fi ciently thank
or re pay him for it.” J. Fr. Mayer: “Tot res quot verba. Tot util i tates, quot
apices com plectens. Pag el lis bre vis, sed re rum the o logi carum am pli tu dine
in com pa ra bilis. As many thoughts as words; as many uses as there are char- 
ac ters in the book. Brief in pages, but in com pa ra ble in am pli tude of the o- 
log i cal thoughts.”

In his ded i ca tory epis tle of 1591, to Chem nitz’s Loci, Poly carp Leyser
says: “That sainted man, Mar tin Luther, never took greater pains than when
he drew up into a brief sum those pro lix ex po si tions which he taught most
en er get i cally in his var i ous books…. There fore he com posed the Short Cat- 
e chism, which is more pre cious than gold or gems, in which the pure doc- 
trine of the prophets and apos tles (prophet ica et apos tolica doc tri nae pu ri- 
tas) is summed up into one in te gral doc tri nal body, and set forth in such
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clear words that it may justly be con sid ered wor thy of the Canon (for ev ery- 
thing has been drawn from the canon i cal Scrip tures). I can truth fully af firm
that this very small book con tains such a wealth of so many and so great
things that, if all faith ful preach ers of the Gospel dur ing their en tire lives
would do noth ing else in their ser mons than ex plain aright to the com mon
peo ple the se cret wis dom of God com prised in those few words and set
forth from the di vine Scrip tures the solid ground upon which each word is
built they could never ex haust this im mense abyss.”

Leopold von Ranke, in his Ger man His tory of the Time of the Ref or ma- 
tion, 1839, de clares: “The Cat e chism which Luther pub lished in 1529, and
of which he said that he, old Doc tor though he was, prayed it, is as child like
as it is deep, as com pre hen si ble as it is un fath omable, sim ple, and sub lime.
Blessed is the man who nour ishes his soul with it, who ad heres to it! He has
im per ish able com fort in ev ery mo ment: un der a thin shell the ker nel of
truth, which sat is fies the wis est of the wise.”

Loehe, an other en thu si as tic pan e gyrist of Luther, de clares: “The Small
Lutheran Cat e chism can be read and spo ken through out with a pray ing
heart; in short, it can be prayed. This can be said of no other cat e chism. It
con tains the most de fin i tive doc trine, re sist ing ev ery per ver sion, and still it
is not polem i cal—it ex hales the purest air of peace. In it is ex pressed the
man li est and most de vel oped knowl edge, and yet it ad mits of the most
bliss ful con tem pla tion the soul may wish for. It is a con fes sion of the
Church, and of all, the best known, the most uni ver sal, in which God’s chil- 
dren most fre quently meet in con scious faith, and still this uni ver sal con fes- 
sion speaks in a most pleas ing per sonal tone. Warm, hearty, child like, yet it
is so manly, so coura geous, so free the in di vid ual con fes sor speaks here. Of
all the con fes sions com prised in the Con cor dia of 1580, this is the most
youth ful, the clear est, and the most pen e trat ing note in the har mo nious
chime, and, withal, as rounded and fin ished as any. One may say that in it
the firmest ob jec tive ness ap pears in the garb of the most pleas ing sub jec- 
tive ness.”

Schmauk writes: “The Small Cat e chism is the real epit ome of
Lutheranism in the sim plest, the most prac ti cal, the most mod ern and liv ing,
and, at the same time, the most rad i cal form. It steers clear of all ob scure
his tor i cal al lu sions; it con tains no con dem na tory ar ti cles, it is based on the
short est and the old est of the ec u meni cal sym bols. It is not a work for the- 
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olo gians, but for ev ery Lutheran; and it is not nearly as large as the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion.” (Conf. Prin., 696.)

McGif fert says: “In 1529 ap peared his [Luther’s] Large and Small Cat e- 
chisms, the lat ter con tain ing a most beau ti ful sum mary of Chris tian faith
and duty, wholly de void of polemics of ev ery kind, and so sim ple and con- 
cise as to be eas ily un der stood and mem o rized by ev ery child. It has formed
the ba sis of the re li gious ed u ca tion of Ger man youth ever since. Though
pre ceded by other cat e chisms from the pen of this and that col league or dis- 
ci ple, it speed ily dis placed them all, not sim ply be cause of its au thor ship,
but be cause of its su perla tive merit, and has alone main tained it self in gen- 
eral use. The ver sa til ity of the Re former in adapt ing him self with such suc- 
cess to the needs of the young and im ma ture is no less than ex tra or di nary.
Such a lit tle book as this it is that re veals most clearly the ge nius of the
man.” (Life of Luther, 316.)

O. Al brecht writes: “Rev er ently ad her ing to the churchly tra di tion and
per me at ing it with the new un der stand ing of the Gospel, such are the char- 
ac ter is tics of Luther’s Cat e chisms, es pe cially the Small Cat e chism.” “On
ev ery page new and orig i nal fea tures ap pear be side the tra di tional el e- 
ments.” “The es sen tial doc tri nal con tent of the book let is thor oughly orig i- 
nal; in it Luther of fered a care fully di gested pre sen ta tion of the essence of
Chris tian ity, ac cord ing to his own un der stand ing as the Re former, in a man- 
ner adapted to the com pre hen sion of chil dren—a sim ple, pithy de scrip tion
of his own per sonal Chris tian piety, with out polemics and sys tem ati za tion,
but with the con vinc ing power of ex pe ri enced truth.” (W. 30, 1, 647.)–Sim i- 
lar tes ti monies might eas ily be mul ti plied and have been col lected and pub- 
lished re peat edly.

The best praise, how ever, comes from the en emy in the form of im i ta tion
or even ver bal ap pro pri a tion. Al brecht says: “Old Catholic cat e chetes, and
not the worst, have not hes i tated to draw on Luther’s Large Cat e chism. If
one pe ruses the widely spread cat e chism of the Do mini can monk John Di- 
eten berger, of 1537 (reprinted by Ma u fang in his work on the Catholic Cat- 
e chisms of the six teenth cen tury, 1881), one is fre quently ed i fied and de- 
lighted by the dili gence with which, be sides older ma te rial, Luther’s Large
and Small Cat e chisms, as well as the Nuern berg Cat e chism-ser mons of
1533, have been ex ploited” (W. 30, 1, 497.)
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§ 118. Lit er ary Merit of Small Cat e chism.

Moencke berg re marks: The Small Cat e chism be trays “the im per fec tion of
the haste in which it had to be fin ished.” As a mat ter of fact, how ever,
Luther, the mas ter of Ger man, paid much at ten tion also to its lan guage in
or der, by pithy brevity and sim ple, at trac tive form, to make its glo ri ous
truths the per ma nent prop erty of the chil dren and un learned who mem o- 
rized it. In his pub li ca tion “Zur Sprache und Geschichte des Kleinen Kat e- 
chis mus Luthers, Con cern ing the Lan guage and His tory of Luther’s Small
Cat e chism,” 1909, J. Gill hoff writes: “Here, if ever, arose a mas ter of lan- 
guage, who ex pressed the deep est mys ter ies in sounds most sim ple. Here, if
ever, there was cre ated in the Ger man lan guage and spirit, and in brief com- 
pass, a work of art of Ger man prose. If ever the gods blessed a man to cre- 
ate, con sciously or un con sciously, on the soil of the peo ple and their needs,
a per fect work of pop u lar art in the spirit of the peo ple and in the terms of
their speech, to the weal of the peo ple and their youth through out the cen- 
turies, it was here. The ex pla na tion of the Sec ond Ar ti cle is one of the chief
cre ations of the home art of Ger man po etry. And such it is, not for the rea- 
son that it rises from desert sur round ings, draw ing at ten tion to it self alone,
but be cause it sums up and crowns the char ac ter of the book through out.”
(16.)

Speak ing in par tic u lar of the Sec ond Ar ti cle, Bang, in 1909, said in his
lec ture “Luthers Kleiner Kat e chis mus, ein Kleinod der Volkss chule –
Luther’s Small Cat e chism, a Jewel of the Pub lic Schools”: “The Cat e chism
is pre cious also for the rea son that Luther in the ex pla na tions strikes a per- 
sonal, sub jec tive, con fes sional note. When at home I read the text of the
Sec ond Ar ti cle in si lence, and then read Luther’s ex pla na tion aloud, it
seems to me as if a hymn rush ing heav en ward arises from the lap idary
record of facts. It is no longer the lan guage of the word, but of the sound as
well. The text re ports ob jec tively, like the lan guage of a Ro man, writ ing ta- 
bles of law. The ex pla na tion wit nesses and con fesses sub jec tively. It is
Chris tian ity trans formed into flesh and blood. It sounds like an oath of al le- 
giance to the flag. In its rav ish ing tone we per ceive the march ing tread of
the myr i ads of be liev ers of nine teen cen turies; we see them mov ing on ward
un der the flut ter ing ban ner of the cross in war, vic tory, and peace. And we,
too, by a power which can not be ex pressed in words, are drawn into the
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great, blessed ex pe ri ence of our an ces tors and cham pi ons. Who would dare
to lay his im pi ous hands on this con se crated, in her ited jewel, and rob the
com ing gen er a tions of it?!” (20.)
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10. The Smal cald War and the
Augs burg and Leipzig In ter ims.

§ 119. Bul wark of Peace Re moved.

Luther died on the day of Con cor dia, Feb ru ary 18, 1546. With him peace
and con cord de parted from the Lutheran Church. His death was ev ery where
the sig nal for ac tion against true Lutheranism on the part of both its avowed
en e mies and false brethren. As long as that hero of faith and prayer was still
liv ing, the weight of his per sonal in flu ence and au thor ity proved to be a ver- 
i ta ble bul wark of peace and doc tri nal pu rity against the en e mies within as
well as with out the Church. Though en e mies seek ing to de vour had been
lurk ing long ago, the pow er ful and com mand ing per son al ity of Luther had
checked all forces mak ing for war from with out and for dis sen sion from
within. The Em peror could not be in duced to at tack the Luther ans. He knew
that they would stand united and strong as long as the Hero of the Ref or ma- 
tion was in their midst. Nor were the false brethren able to muster up suf fi- 
cient courage to come out into the open and pub lish their er rors while the
voice of the lion was heard.

But no sooner had Luther de parted than strife be gan its dis tract ing work.
War, po lit i cal as well as the o log i cal, fol lowed in the wake of his death.
From the grave of the fallen hero a dou ble specter be gan to loom up. Pope
and Em peror now joined hands to crush Protes tantism by brute force as
they had planned long ago. The re sult was the Smal cald War. The se cret en- 
e mies which Lutheranism har bored within its own bo som be gan boldly to
raise their heads. Re veal ing their true col ors and com ing out in the open
with their per ni cious er rors, they caused nu mer ous con tro ver sies which
spread over all Ger many (Sax ony, the cra dle of the Ref or ma tion, be com ing
the chief bat tle field), and threat ened to undo com pletely the blessed work of
Luther, to dis rupt and dis in te grate the Church, or to per vert it into a union is- 
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tic or Re formed sect. Es pe cially these dis cred itable in ter nal dis sen sions
were a cause of deep hu mil i a tion and of anx ious con cern to all loyal Luther- 
ans. To the Ro man ists and Re formed, how ever, who united in pre dict ing the
im pend ing col lapse of Lutheranism, they were a source of ma li cious and
tri umphant scoff ing and jeer ing. A prom i nent the olo gian re ported that by
1566 mat ters had come to such a pass in Ger many that the old Lutheran
doc trine was pub licly pro claimed only in rel a tively few places. In the
Palati nate pub lic thanks were ren dered to God in the churches that also
Elec toral Sax ony was now about to join them. The Je suits in sisted that, hav- 
ing aban doned the doc trine of the real pres ence in the Lord’s Sup per, the
Luther ans were no longer gen uine Luther ans and hence no more en ti tled to
the priv i leges guar an teed by the Peace of Augs burg (1555). That the fi nal
re sult of this tur moil, po lit i cal as well as the o log i cal, proved a bless ing to
the Lutheran Church must be re garded and ever grate fully re mem bered as a
spe cial grace and a re mark able fa vor of Almighty God.

§ 120. Luther Fore told Com ing Dis tress.

Though fully con scious of the grav ity of the po lit i cal and the o log i cal sit u a- 
tion, and con vinced that war and dis sen sions were bound to come, Luther
was at the same time con fi dent that it would not oc cur dur ing his life. With
re spect to the com ing war he said: “With great earnest ness I have asked
God, and still pray daily, that He would thwart their [the Pa pists’] plan and
suf fer no war to come upon Ger many dur ing my life. And I am con fi dent
that God surely hears such prayer of mine, and I know that there will be no
war in Ger many as long as I shall live.” (St. L. 9, 1856.) In his Com men tary
on the Book of Gen e sis he wrote: “It is a great con so la tion when he says
(Is. 57, 1) that the right eous are taken away from the evil to come. Thus we,
too, shall die in peace be fore mis for tune and mis ery over take Ger many.”
(St. L. 1, 1758.)

Luther spoke fre quently also of the im pend ing doc tri nal dis sen sions. As
early as 1531 he de clared that the Gospel would abide only a short time.
“When the present pi ous, true preach ers will be dead,” said he, “oth ers will
come who will preach and act as it pleases the devil.” (8, 72.) In 1546 he
said in a ser mon preached at Wit ten berg: “Up to this time you have heard
the real, true Word; now be ware of your own thoughts and wis dom. The
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devil will kin dle the light of rea son and lead you away from the faith, as he
did the An abap tists and Sacra men tar i ans…. I see clearly that, if God does
not give us faith ful preach ers and min is ters, the devil will tear our church to
pieces by the fa nat ics (Rot tengeis ter), and will not cease un til he has fin- 
ished. Such is plainly his ob ject. If he can not ac com plish it through the
Pope and the Em peror, he will do it through those who are [now] in doc tri- 
nal agree ment with us…. There fore pray earnestly that God may pre serve
the Word to you, for things will come to a dread ful pass.” (12, 1174. 437.)

Read ing the signs of the times, Melanchthon also re al ized that Luther’s
prophe cies would be ful filled. His ad dress to the stu dents of Wit ten berg
Uni ver sity, on Feb ru ary 19, 1546, in which he an nounced the death of
Luther, con cludes: “Obiit au riga et cur rus Is rael. He is dead, the char iot of
Is rael and the horse men thereof, who guided the Church in this last old age
of the world. For the doc trine of the for give ness of sins and of faith in the
Son of God was not dis cov ered by hu man sagac ity, but re vealed by God
through this man. Let us there fore love his mem ory and his teach ing, and
may we be all the more hum ble and pon der the ter ri ble calamity and the
great changes which will fol low this mis for tune.” (C. R. 6, 59.)

Nor were these prophe cies of Luther mere in tu itions or de duc tions based
on gen eral re flec tions only. They were in duc tions from facts which he had
not failed to ob serve at Wit ten berg, even in his im me di ate sur round ings.
Seck endorf re lates that Luther, when sick at Smal cald in 1537, told the
Elec tor of Sax ony that af ter his death, dis cord would break out in the Uni- 
ver sity of Wit ten berg and that his doc trine would be changed. (Comm. de
Lutheranismo 3, 165.) In his Pref ace to Luther’s Ta ble Talk, John Au ri faber
re ports that Luther had fre quently pre dicted that af ter his death his doc trine
would wane and de cline be cause of false brethren, fa nat ics, and sec tar i ans,
and that the truth, which in 1530 had been placed on a pin na cle at Augs- 
burg, would de scend into the val ley, since the Word of God had sel dom
flour ished more than forty years in one place. (Richard, Conf. Hist., 311.)
Stephanus Tucher, a faith ful Lutheran preacher of Magde burg, wrote in
1549: “Doc tor Mar tin Luther, of sainted mem ory, has fre quently re peated
be fore many trust wor thy wit nesses, and also be fore Doc tor Au gus tine
Schurf, these words: ‘Af ter my death not one of these [Wit ten berg] the olo- 
gians will re main stead fast.’” Tucher adds: “This I have heard of Doc tor
Au gus tine Schurf not once, but fre quently. There fore I also tes tify to it be- 
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fore Christ, my Lord, the right eous Judge,” etc. (St. L. 12, 1177; Walther,
Kern und Stern, 7.)

It was, above all, the spirit of in dif fer en tism to ward false doc trine, par- 
tic u larly con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, which Luther ob served and de- 
plored in his Wit ten berg col leagues: Melanchthon, Bu gen hagen, Cru ciger,
Eber, and Ma jor. Shortly be fore his last jour ney to Eisleben he in vited them
to his house, where he ad dressed to them the fol low ing solemn words of
warn ing: They should “re main stead fast in the Gospel; for I see that soon
af ter my death the most prom i nent brethren will fall away. I am not afraid
of the Pa pists,” he added, “for most of them are coarse, un learned asses and
Epi cure ans; but our brethren will in flict the dam age on the Gospel; for ‘they
went out from us, but they were not of us’ (1 John 2:19); they will give the
Gospel a harder blow than did the Pa pists.” About the same time Luther had
writ ten above the en trance to his study: “Our pro fes sors are to be ex am ined
on the Lord’s Sup per.” When Ma jor, who was about to leave for the col lo- 
quy at Re gens burg, en tered and in quired what these words sig ni fied, Luther
an swered: “The mean ing of these words is pre cisely what you read and
what they say; and when you and I shall have re turned, an ex am i na tion will
have to be held, to which you as well as oth ers will be cited.” Ma jor
protested that he was not ad dicted to any false doc trine. Luther an swered:
“It is by your si lence and cloak ing that you cast sus pi cion upon your self. If
you be lieve as you de clare in my pres ence, then speak so also in the church,
in pub lic lec tures, in ser mons, and in pri vate con ver sa tions, and strengthen
your brethren, and lead the erring back to the right path, and con tra dict the
con tu ma cious spir its; oth er wise your con fes sion is sham pure and sim ple,
and worth noth ing. Who ever re ally re gards his doc trine, faith and con fes- 
sion as true, right, and cer tain can not re main in the same stall with such as
teach, or ad here to, false doc trine; nor can he keep on giv ing friendly words
to Sa tan and his min ions. A teacher who re mains silent when er rors are
taught, and nev er the less pre tends to be a true teacher, is worse than an open
fa natic and by his hypocrisy does greater dam age than a heretic. Nor can he
be trusted. He is a wolf and a fox, a hireling and a ser vant of his belly, and
ready to de spise and to sac ri fice doc trine, Word, faith, Sacra ment, churches,
and schools. He is ei ther a se cret bed fel low of the en e mies or a skep tic and
a weath er vane, wait ing to see whether Christ or the devil will prove vic to ri- 
ous; or he has no con vic tions of his own what ever, and is not wor thy to be
called a pupil, let alone a teacher; nor does he want to of fend any body, or
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say a word in fa vor of Christ, or hurt the devil and the world.” (Walther,
39f.)

§ 121. Un for tu nate Is sue of Smal cald War.

All too soon the pre dic tions of Luther, and the fears ex pressed by
Melanchthon and oth ers, were re al ized. June 26, 1546, four months af ter
Luther’s death, Pope and Em peror en tered into a se cret agree ment to com- 
pel the Protes tants by force of arms to ac knowl edge the de crees of the
Coun cil of Trent, and to re turn to the bo som of the Ro man Church. The
covenant pro vided that, “in the name of God and with the help and as sis- 
tance of His Pa pal Ho li ness, His Im pe rial Majesty should pre pare him self
for war, and equip him self with sol diers and ev ery thing per tain ing to war- 
fare against those who ob jected to the Coun cil, against the Smal cald
League, and against all who were ad dicted to the false be lief and er ror in
Ger many, and that he do so with all his power and might in or der to bring
them back to the old [pa pal] faith and to the obe di ence of the Holy See.”
The Pope promised to as sist the Em peror with 200,000 Kro ntaler, more
than 12,000 Ital ian sol diers, and quite a num ber of horse men. He fur ther- 
more per mit ted the Em peror to ap pro pri ate, for the pur pose of this war, one
half of the to tal in come of the church prop erty in Spain and 500,000 Kro- 
ntaler from the rev enue of the Span ish clois ters.

While the Em peror en deav ored to veil the real pur pose of his prepa ra- 
tions, the Pope openly de clared in a bull of July 4, 1546: “From the be gin- 
ning of our Pa pacy it has al ways been our con cern how to root out the
weeds of god less doc trines which the heretics have sowed through out Ger- 
many…. Now it has come to pass that, by the in spi ra tion of the Holy Ghost,
our dear est son in Christ, Charles, the Ro man Em peror, has de cided to em- 
ploy the sword against these en e mies of God. And for the pro tec tion of re li- 
gion we in tend to pro mote this pi ous en ter prise with all our own and the
Ro man Church’s pos ses sions. Ac cord ingly, we ad mon ish all Chris tians to
as sist in this war with their prayers to God and their alms, in or der that the
god less heresy may be rooted out and the dis sen sion re moved…. To each
and all who do these things we grant the most com plete in dul gence and re- 
mis sion of all their sins.” (St. L. 17, 1453ff. Walther, 10.)
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The Smal cald War, so called be cause it was di rected against the Smal- 
cald League, was eas ily won by the Em peror. Among the causes of this un- 
for tu nate is sue were the neu tral at ti tude of Joachim II of Bran den burg and
of other Lutheran princes, and es pe cially the treach ery of the am bi tious and
un scrupu lous Mau rice, Duke of Sax ony and nephew of Elec tor John Fred er- 
ick of Sax ony, who, in or der to gain the Elec torate of Sax ony, had made a
se cret agree ment with the Em peror ac cord ing to which he was to join his
forces with those of the Em peror against the Luther ans. The de ci sive bat tle
was fought at Muehlberg on the Elbe, April 24, 1547. It proved to be a
crush ing de feat for the Protes tants. The Elec tor him self was taken cap tive,
treated as a rebel, and sen tenced to death. The sen tence was read to him
while he was play ing chess with his fel low-cap tive, Duke Ernest of Lueneb- 
urg. John Fred er ick an swered, he did not be lieve that the Em peror would
deal so se verely with him; if, how ever, he were in earnest, they should let
him know that he might or der his af fairs with his wife and chil dren. He then
calmly turned to the Duke, say ing: “Let us con tinue the game; it’s your
move.” (Jaekel, G. d. Ref. l, 114.) The day af ter the bat tle at Muehlberg,
Tor gau fell into the hands of the Em peror; and when he threat ened to ex e- 
cute the Elec tor, hav ing al ready erected a scaf fold for this pur pose, Wit ten- 
berg, too, though well pro tected by 5,000 sol diers, signed a ca pit u la tion on
May 19, in or der to save the Elec tor’s life. On the 23d of May, Wit ten berg
was oc cu pied by the Em peror. Here Charles, when stand ing at the grave of
Luther, and urged to have the body of “the heretic” ex humed, spoke the
mem o rable words that he was war ring not with the dead, but with the liv- 
ing. The death-sen tence was re scinded, but, apart from other cruel con di- 
tions forced upon the Elec tor, he was com pelled to re sign in fa vor of Mau- 
rice and prom ise to re main in cap tiv ity as long as the Em peror should de- 
sire. His sons were granted the dis tricts of Weimar, Jena, Eise nach, and
Gotha. Philip of Hesse sur ren dered with out strik ing a blow, and was like- 
wise treach er ously held in cap tiv ity and hu mil i ated in ev ery pos si ble way
by the Em peror. The im pe rial plenipo ten tiaries had as sured the Land grave
that he would not be im pris oned. Af ter wards, how ever, the words in the
doc u ment, “not any bod ily cap tiv ity–nit eenige Leibesge fan gen schaft,”
were fraud u lently changed by Granvella to read, “not eter nal cap tiv ity–nit
ewige Leibesge fan gen schaft” (Marheineke, G. d. Deut. Ref. 4, 438.) The
sons of the Land grave re mained in pos ses sion of his ter ri tory. Thus all of
South ern and, bar ring a few cities, also all of North ern Ger many was con- 
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quered by Charles. Ev ery where the Luther ans were at the ten der mercy of
the Em peror, whose undis puted power struck ter ror into all Ger many.

§ 122. The Augs burg In terim.

The first step to re duce the Luther ans to obe di ence to the Pope was the so-
called Augs burg In terim. It was pro claimed by the Em peror at Augs burg on
May 15, 1548, as the law of the Em pire un der the ti tle: “Der roemis chen
kaiser lichen Ma jes taet Erk laerung wie es der Re li gion hal ben im heili gen
Re ich his zu Aus trag des gemeinen Con cilii gehal ten wer den soll.” The
peo ple were also for bid den to teach, write, or preach against the doc u ment.
The In terim had been pre pared by the pa pal bish ops Julius Pflug and
Michael Held ing and the court-preacher of Elec tor Joachim of Bran den- 
burg, John Agri cola, a man with whom Luther had, al ready since 1540, re- 
fused to have any fur ther in ter course ow ing to his in sin cer ity and du plic ity.
“I go forth as the Re former of all Ger many,” Agri cola boasted when he left
Berlin to at tend the Diet at Augs burg, which was to open Sep tem ber 1,
1547. Af ter the Diet he bragged that in Augs burg he had flung the win dows
wide open for the Gospel; that he had re formed the Pope and made the Em- 
peror a Lutheran, that a golden time had now ar rived, for the Gospel would
be preached in all Eu rope; that he had not only been present, but had
presided at the draft ing of the In terim; that he had re ceived 500 crowns
from the Em peror and 500 from King Fer di nand, etc. (Preger, M. Flacius Il- 
lyri cus, 1, 119.)

The doc u ment, pre pared at the com mand of the Em peror, was called In- 
terim be cause its ob ject was to reg u late the church af fairs un til the re li gious
con tro versy would be fi nally set tled by the Coun cil of Trent, to the res o lu- 
tions of which the Luther ans were re quired to sub mit. It was, how ever, es- 
sen tially pa pal. For the time be ing, in deed, it per mit ted Protes tant cler gy- 
men to marry, and to cel e brate the Lord’s Sup per in both kinds, but de- 
manded the im me di ate restora tion of the Romish cus toms and cer e monies,
the ac knowl edg ment of pa pal supremacy iure di vino, as well as the ju ris dic- 
tion of the bish ops, and the adop tion of ar ti cles in which the doc trines were
all ex plained in the sense of the Catholic dog mas, and in which truth and
false hood, in gen eral, were badly min gled. Tran sub stan ti a tion, the seven
sacra ments, and other pa pal er rors were reaf firmed, while Lutheran tenets,
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such as the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith alone, were ei ther de nied or
omit ted. And from the fact that this In terim was nev er the less con demned by
the Pope and the Ro man ists, who de manded an un qual i fied, blind, and un- 
con di tional sub mis sion, the Luther ans could in fer what they were to ex pect
af ter con sent ing to these in ter im istic pro vi sions. The gen eral con vic tion
among Catholics as well as Protes tants was that the In terim was but the first
step to a com plete re turn to Ro man ism. In deed, soon af ter its pro mul ga tion,
the Catholic Elec tors of Mainz and Koeln en deav ored to rob the Luther ans
also of the use of the cup and of the mar riage of the priests. The Elec tor of
Mainz de clared all such mar riages void and their chil dren bas tards. (Jaekel,
162.)

In the most im por tant point, the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion, the Augs burg
In terim not only omit ted the sola fide, but clearly taught that jus ti fi ca tion
em braces also re newal. When God jus ti fies a man, the In terim de clared, He
does not only ab solve him from his guilt, but also “makes him bet ter by im- 
part ing the Holy Ghost, who cleanses his heart and in cites it through the
love of God which is shed abroad in his heart.” (Frank, The olo gie d. Konko- 
r di en formel, 2, 80.) A man “is ab solved from the guilt of eter nal damna tion
and re newed through the Holy Spirit and thus an un just man be comes just.”
(143.) Again: “This faith ob tains the gift of the Holy Ghost, by which the
love of God is shed abroad in our hearts; and af ter this has been added to
faith and hope, we are truly jus ti fied by the in fused right eous ness which is
in man; for this right eous ness con sists in faith, hope, and love.” (81.)

In South ern Ger many, Charles V and his Ital ian and Span ish troops, em- 
ploy ing brute force, suc ceeded in rigidly en forc ing the In terim out wardly
and tem po rar ily. Free cities re ject ing it were de prived of their lib er ties and
priv i leges. Con stance, hav ing fallen af ter a heroic de fense, was an nexed to
Aus tria. Magde burg of fered the long est re sis tance and was out lawed three
times. De fi antly its cit i zens de clared: “We are saved nei ther by an In terim
nor by an Ex terim, but by the Word of God alone.” (Jaekel 1, 166.) Re frac- 
tory mag is trates were treated as rebels. Pas tors who de clined to in tro duce
the In terim were de posed, some were ban ished, oth ers in car cer ated, still
oth ers even ex e cuted. In Swabia and along the Rhine about four hun dred
min is ters were will ing to suf fer im pris on ment and ban ish ment rather than
con form to the In terim. They were driven into ex ile with their fam i lies, and
some of them were killed. When Ja cob Sturm of Augs burg pre sented his
griev ances to Granvella, the lat ter an swered: “If nec es sary, one might pro- 
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ceed against heretics also with fire.” “In deed,” Sturm re torted, “you may
kill peo ple by fire, but even in this way you can not force their faith.” (165.)
Bucer and Fag ius, preach ers in Augs burg, left for Eng land. Mus cu lus was
de posed be cause he had preached against the In terim. Os ian der was com- 
pelled to leave Nuern berg, Er hard Schnepf, Wuert tem berg. Among the fugi- 
tives ea gerly sought through out Ger many by the im pe rial hench men was
Brenz in Schwae bisch-Hall, the renowned the olo gian of Wuert tem berg,
who spoke of the In terim only as “In ter i tus, Ruin.” (C. R. 7, 289.) The
tomb stone of Brenz bears the in scrip tion: “Voce, stylo, pietate, fide, ar dore
pro ba tus–Renowned for his elo quence, style, piety, faith ful ness, and ar dor.”
(Jaekel, 164.) A prize of 5,000 gulden was of fered for the head of Cas par
Aquila, who was one of the first to write against the In terim. (Preger 1, 12.)
Of course, by per se cut ing and ban ish ing their min is ters, the Em peror could
not and did not win the peo ple. Elec tor Fred er ick II of the Palati nate con- 
sented to in tro duce the In terim. But even in South ern Ger many the suc cess
of the Em peror was ap par ent rather than real. The churches in Augs burg,
Ulm, and other cities stood empty as a silent protest against the In terim and
im pe rial tyranny.

In North ern Ger many the Em peror met with more than a mere pas sive
re sis tance on the part of the peo ple as well as the preach ers. The In terim
was re garded as a trap for the Luther ans. The slo gan ran: “There is a rogue
be hind the In terim! O selig ist der Mann, Der Gott ver trauen kann Und
willigt nicht ins In terim, Denn es hat den Schalk hin ter ihm!” The In terim
was re jected in Bruns wick, Ham burg, Lue beck, Lueneb urg, Goslar, Bre- 
men, Goet tin gen, Han nover, Ein beck, Eisleben, Mans feld, Stol berg,
Schwarzburg, Ho hen stein, Halle, etc. Joachim of Bran den burg en deav ored
to in tro duce it, but soon aban doned these ef forts. At a con vent of 300
preach ers as sem bled in Berlin for the pur pose of sub scrib ing to the In terim,
an old min is ter whose name was Leutinger, arose and de clared in the pres- 
ence of Agri cola, the coau thor of the In terim: “I love Agri cola, and more
than him I love my Elec tor; but my Lord Je sus Christ I love most,” and say- 
ing this, he cast the doc u ment handed him for sub scrip tion into the flames
of the fire burn ing in the hearth. Be fore this, Mar grave Hans, of Kuestrin,
had flung away the pen handed him for the sub scrip tion of the in fa mous
doc u ment, say ing: “I shall never adopt this poi sonous con coc tion, nor sub- 
mit to any coun cil. Rather sword than pen; blood rather than ink!”
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The three Counts of Mans feld, Hans Jorge, Hans Al brecht, and Hans
Ernest, de clared in a let ter of Au gust 20, 1548, to the Em peror: “Most gra- 
cious Em peror and Lord! As for our gov ern ment, the greater part of the
peo ple are min ers, who have not much to lose and are eas ily in duced to
leave. Nor are they will ing to suf fer much co er cion. Yet the wel fare of our
whole gov ern ment de pends upon them. Be sides, we know that, if we should
press the mat ter, all of the preach ers would leave, and the re sult would be a
des o la tion of preach ing and of the Sacra ments. And af ter los ing our preach- 
ers, our own lives and limbs would not be safe among the min ers, and we
must needs ex pect a re volt of all the peo ple.” (Walther 19f.) Thus the In- 
terim be fore long be came a dead let ter through out the greater part of Ger- 
many.

§ 123. At ti tude of John Fred er ick to ward In‐ 
terim.

In or der to ob tain his lib erty, the vac il lat ing Philip of Hesse, though he had
de clined to sub mit to the res o lu tions of the Coun cil of Trent, de clared him- 
self will ing to adopt the In terim. “It is bet ter,” he is re ported to have said,
“to hear a mass than to play cards,” etc. (Jaekel 1, 130. 162.) Spe cial ef forts
were also made by the Em peror to in duce John Fred er ick to de clare his sub- 
mis sion to the Coun cil and to sanc tion the In terim. But the Elec tor solemnly
protested that this was im pos si ble for him. All at tempts to in duce him to
aban don his re li gious con vic tions met with quiet but de ter mined re sis tance.
One of the cruel con di tions un der which the Em peror was will ing to re scind
the death-sen tence passed on the Elec tor was, that he should con sent to ev- 
ery thing the Em peror or the Coun cil would pre scribe in mat ters of re li gion.
But the Elec tor de clared: “I will rather lose my head and suf fer Wit ten berg
to be bat tered down than sub mit to a de mand that vi o lates my con science.
Lieber will ich meinen Kopf ver lieren und Wit ten berg zusam men schiessen
lassen, als eine Forderung einge hen, die mein Gewis sen ver letzt.” (1, 116.)
Through Granvella the Em peror promised the Elec tor lib erty if he would
sign the In terim. But again the Elec tor de clared de cid edly that this was im- 
pos si ble for him.

In a writ ten an swer to the Em peror the ex-Elec tor de clared, boldly con- 
fess ing his faith: “I can not re frain from in form ing Your Majesty that since
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the days of my youth I have been in structed and taught by the ser vants of
God’s Word, and by dili gently search ing the prophetic and apos tolic Scrip- 
tures I have also learned to know, and (this I tes tify as in the sight of God)
unswerv ingly to ad here in my con science to this, that the ar ti cles com pos- 
ing the Augs burg Con fes sion, and what ever is con nected there with, are the
cor rect, true, Chris tian, pure doc trine, con firmed by, and founded in, the
writ ings of the holy prophets and apos tles, and of the teach ers who fol lowed
in their foot steps, in such a man ner that no sub stan tial ob jec tion can be
raised against it…. Since now in my con science I am firmly per suaded of
this, I owe this grate ful ness and obe di ence to God, who has shown me such
un speak able grace, that, as I de sire to ob tain eter nal sal va tion and es cape
eter nal damna tion, I do not fall away from the truth of His almighty will
which His Word has re vealed to me, and which I know to be the truth. For
such is the com fort ing and also the ter ri ble word of God: ‘Whoso ever there- 
fore shall con fess Me be fore men, him will I con fess also be fore My Fa ther
which is in heaven. But whoso ever shall deny Me be fore men, him will I
also deny be fore My Fa ther which is in heaven,’ If I should ac knowl edge
and adopt the In terim as Chris tian and godly, I would have to con demn and
deny against my own con science, know ingly and ma li ciously, the Augs burg
Con fes sion, and what ever I have hereto fore held and be lieved con cern ing
the Gospel of Christ, and ap prove with my mouth what I re gard in my heart
and con science as al to gether con trary to the holy and di vine Scrip tures.
This, O my God in heaven, would in deed be mis us ing and cru elly blas- 
phem ing Thy holy name,… for which I would have to pay all too dearly
with my soul. For this is truly the sin against the Holy Ghost con cern ing
which Christ says that it shall never be for given, nei ther in this nor in the
world to come, i.e., in eter nity.” (Walther, 16.)

The Em peror was small enough to pun ish the heroic re fusal and bold
con fes sion of the Elec tor by in creas ing the sever ity of his im pris on ment.
For now he was de prived of Luther’s writ ings and even of the Bible. But
the Elec tor, who drew the line of sub mis sion at his con science and faith, de- 
clared, “that they were able in deed to de prive him of the books, but could
not tear out of his heart what he had learned from them.” And when Mus cu- 
lus and the Lutheran preach ers of Augs burg whom the Em peror had ban- 
ished be cause of their re fusal to in tro duce the In terim, took leave of the
Elec tor, the lat ter said: “Though the Em peror has ban ished you from the
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realm, he has not ban ished you from heaven. Surely, God will find some
other coun try where you may preach His Word.” (Jaekel. 164.)

§ 124. Melanchthon’s At ti tude to ward the In‐ 
terim.

In the be gin ning, Melanchthon, too, as sumed an at ti tude of de fi ance over
against the Augs burg In terim. Es pe cially among his friends and in his pri- 
vate let ters he con demned it. In sev eral let ters, also to Elec tor Mau rice, he
and his Wit ten berg col leagues de clared that they dis ap proved of the doc u- 
ment, and that the doc trine must not be de nied, changed, nor fal si fied. (C.
R. 6, 874. 954.) April 25, 1548 he wrote to Cam er ar ius that the In terim cor- 
rupted the truth in the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion, and that he was un able to as- 
sent to its sophisms. (878. 900.) April 29, 1548: “The man i fest facts teach
that ef forts at con cil i a tion with our per se cu tors are vain. Even though some
kind of con cord is patched up, still a peace will be es tab lished such as ex ists
be tween wolves and lambs. Etiam cum sarci tur con cor dia qualis cumque,
tamen pax con sti tu itur, qualis est in ter lu pos et ag nos.” (C. R. 6, 889; Frank
4, 90.) In a let ter to Chris tian, King of Den mark (June 13, 1548), he said
that the In terim “con firmed and reestab lished many pa pal er rors and
abuses,” and that the “abom inable book would cause many dis sen sions in
the Ger man na tion.” (C. R. 6, 923.) June 20 he wrote with ref er ence to the
In terim: “I shall not change the doc trine of our churches, nor as sent to those
who do.” (946.) July 31, to the Mar grave John of Bran den burg: “As for my
per son I do not in tend to ap prove of this book, called In terim, for which I
have many weighty rea sons, and will com mend my mis er able life to God,
even if I am im pris oned or ban ished.” (7, 85.) In a let ter of Au gust 10 he
speaks of the cor rup tions “which are found in the Augs burg sphinx,” and
de clares that he is de ter mined faith fully to guard the doc trine of the Gospel.
(97.) Au gust 13, 1548, he wrote to Medler: “Brenz, No pus [Nop pius], Mus- 
cu lus, learned, pi ous, and most de serv ing men, have been driven from their
churches, and I hear that ev ery where oth ers are be ing ex pelled from other
places,—and Islebius [Agri cola] is shout ing that this is the way to spread
the Gospel.” (102.)

In a crit i cism of the Augs burg In terim pub lished in the be gin ning of July,
1548, Melanchthon de clared: “Al though war and de struc tion are threat ened,
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it is, nev er the less, our duty to re gard the Word of God as higher; that is to
say, we must not deny what we know to be the truth of the Gospel.” On No- 
vem ber 10, 1548, he said be fore a con ven tion of the olo gians: “Re mem ber
that you are the guardians of truth, and con sider what has been en trusted to
you for preser va tion by God through the prophets and the apos tles, and, last
of all, through Dr. Luther. If that man were still liv ing, the mis for tune of a
change of doc trine would not be threat en ing us; but now that there is no one
who is clothed with the au thor ity which he had, now that there is no one
who warns as he was wont to do, and many are ac cept ing er ror for truth, the
churches are brought to ruin, the doc trine hereto fore cor rectly trans mit ted is
dis torted, idol a trous cus toms are es tab lished, fear, doubt, and strife are
reign ing ev ery where.” (Walther, 21.)

How ever, though Melanchthon dis ap proved of the im pe rial In terim, he
was afraid to an tag o nize it openly and un flinch ingly. Yet it was just such a
pub lic and de cided tes ti mony that was needed, and ev ery where ex pected of
Melanchthon; for he was gen er ally re garded as the log i cal and law ful suc- 
ces sor of Luther and as the the o log i cal leader of the Church. July 22, 1548,
Aquila wrote: “What shall I say of the arch-knave Eisleben, Agri cola? He
said: ‘The In terim is the best book and work mak ing for unity in the whole
Em pire and for re li gious agree ment through out all Eu rope. For now the
Pope is re formed, and the Em peror is a Lutheran,’” Im plor ing Melanchthon
to break his si lence and sound the pub lic warn ing, Aquila con tin ues: “Thou
holy man, an swer and come to our as sis tance, de fend the Word and name of
Christ and His honor (which is the high est good on earth) against that vir u- 
lent syco phant Agri cola, who is an im pos tor.” (7, 78.)

Such were the sen ti ments of loyal Luther ans ev ery where. But
Melanchthon, in tim i dated by threats of the Em peror, and fear ing for his
safety, turned a deaf ear to these en treaties. While the cap tive Elec tor was
de ter mined to die rather than sub mit to the In terim, and while hun dreds of
Lutheran min is ters were de posed, ban ished, im pris oned, and some of them
even ex e cuted be cause of their de vo tion to the truth, Melanchthon was un- 
will ing to ex pose him self to the anger of the Em peror. And be fore long his
fear to con fess and his re fusal to give pub lic tes ti mony to the truth was fol- 
lowed by open de nial. At the be hest of Elec tor Mau rice he con sented to
elab o rate, as a sub sti tute for the Augs burg In terim, a com pro mise doc u ment
—the so-called Leipzig In terim.
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§ 125. Melanchthon and the Leipzig In terim.

Af ter the vic tory of the Em peror and the procla ma tion of the Augs burg In- 
terim, Mau rice, the new-fledged Elec tor, found him self in a dilemma.
Charles V urged him to set a good ex am ple in obey ing and en forc ing the In- 
terim. In debted as he was to the Em peror for his Elec torate, he, to some ex- 
tent, felt bound to obey him also in re li gious mat ters. At the same time,
Mau rice was per son ally not at all in agree ment with the rad i cal Augs burg
In terim and afraid of for feit ing the sym pa thies of both his old and new sub- 
jects on ac count of it. Nor did he fail to re al ize the dif fi cul ties he would en- 
counter in en forc ing it. Ac cord ingly, he no ti fied the Em peror on May 18
that he was not able to in tro duce the In terim at present. Soon af ter, he com- 
mis sioned the Wit ten berg and Leipzig the olo gians to elab o rate, as a sub sti- 
tute for the Augs burg In terim, a com pro mise, more fa vor able and ac cept- 
able to his sub jects. At the pre lim i nary dis cus sions, es pe cially at Pe gau and
Celle, the the olo gians yielded, declar ing their will ing ness to sub mit to the
will of the Em peror with re spect to the rein tro duc tion of Romish cer e- 
monies and to ac knowl edge the au thor ity of the Pope and bish ops if they
would tol er ate the true doc trine. (Preger 1, 40.) The fi nal up shot of it all
was the new In terim, a com pro mise doc u ment, pre pared chiefly by
Melanchthon and adopted De cem ber 22, 1548, at Leipzig. This “Res o lu tion
of the Diet at Leipzig” was des ig nated by its op po nents the “Leipzig In- 
terim.” Schaff re marks: “It was the mis take of his [Melanchthon’s] life, yet
not with out plau si ble ex cuses and in ci den tal ad van tages. He ad vo cated im- 
mov able stead fast ness in doc trine [?], but sub mis sion in ev ery thing else for
the sake of peace. He had the sat is fac tion that the Uni ver sity of Wit ten berg,
af ter tem po rary sus pen sion, was re stored and soon fre quented again by two
thou sand stu dents. [The school was closed May 19 and re opened Oc to ber
16, 1547.] But out side of Wit ten berg and Sax ony his con duct ap peared trea- 
son able to the cause of the Ref or ma tion, and acted as an en cour age ment to
an un scrupu lous and un com pro mis ing en emy. Hence the ven er a ble man
was fiercely as sailed from ev ery quar ter by friend and foe.” (Creeds 1, 300.)

It is gen er ally held that fear in duced Melanchthon to con de scend to this
be trayal of Lutheranism,—for such the Leipzig In terim amounted to in re al- 
ity. And, no doubt, there is a good deal of truth in this as sump tion. For
Melanchthon had been told that be cause of his op po si tion to the Augs burg
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In terim the anger of the Em peror was di rected against him es pe cially, and
that he had al ready called upon Mau rice to ban ish this “arch-heretic.” It cer- 
tainly served the pur pose of Mau rice well that he had to deal with
Melanchthon, whose fear and vac il la tion made him as pli able as putty, and
not with Luther, on whose un bend ing firm ness all of his schemes would
have foundered. How ever, it can not have been mere tem po rary fear which
in duced Melanchthon to barter away eter nal truth for tem po ral peace. For
the the olo gians of Wit ten berg and Leipzig did not only iden tify them selves
with the Leipzig In terim while the threat en ing clouds of per se cu tion were
hov er ing over them, but also af ter wards con tin ued to de fend their ac tion.
When the rep re sen ta tives of the Saxon cities protested against some of the
pro vi sions of the In terim, they de clared, on De cem ber 28, 1548: “We have
learned your re quest and are sat is fied with the ar ti cles [Leipzig In terim] de- 
liv ered, which not we alone, but also sev eral other su per in ten dents and the- 
olo gians pre pared and weighed well; there fore we are un able to change
them. For they can well be re ceived and ob served with out any vi o lence to
good con science.” (C. R. 7, 270.) It was as late as Sep tem ber, 1556 that
Melanchthon, though even then only in a qual i fied way, ad mit ted that he
had sinned in this mat ter, and should have kept aloof from the in sid i ous
coun sels of the politi cians. (8, 839.) In deed, in 1557 and 1560 the Leipzig
and Wit ten berg the olo gians still de fended the po si tion they had oc cu pied
dur ing the In terim. Ev i dently, then apart from other mo tives of fear, etc.,
Melanchthon con sented to write the In terim be cause he still be lieved in the
pos si bil ity of ar riv ing at an un der stand ing with the Ro man ists and tried to
per suade him self that the Em peror se ri ously sought to abol ish pre vail ing er- 
rors and abuses, and be cause the the o log i cal views he en ter tained were not
as far apart from those of the Leipzig com pro mise as is fre quently as sumed.

§ 126. Pro vi sions of Leipzig In terim.

The pro fessed ob ject of the Leipzig In terim was to ef fect a com pro mise in
or der to es cape per se cu tion and des o la tion of the churches by ad her ing to
the doc trine, no tably of jus ti fi ca tion, but yield ing in mat ters per tain ing to
cer e monies, etc. De cem ber 18, 1548, Melanchthon (in the name of George
of An halt) wrote to Bur chard con cern ing the In terim adopted four days
later: “They [Mau rice and the es tates] hope to be able to ward off dan gers if
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we re ceive some rites which are not in them selves vi cious; and the charge
of un just ob sti nacy is made if in such things we are un will ing to con trib ute
to ward pub lic tran quil ity… In or der, there fore, to re tain nec es sary things,
we are not too ex act ing with re spect to such as are un nec es sary, es pe cially
since hereto fore these rites have, to a great ex tent, re mained in the churches
of these re gions…. We know that much is said against this mod er a tion, but
the dev as ta tion of the churches, such as is tak ing place in Swabia, would be
a still greater of fense.” (7, 251ff.) The plan of Melanchthon there fore was to
yield in things which he re garded as un nec es sary in or der to main tain the
truth and avoid per se cu tion.

As a mat ter of fact, how ever, the Leipzig In terim, too, was in ev ery re- 
spect a truce over the corpse of true Lutheranism. It was a union is tic doc u- 
ment sac ri fic ing Lutheranism doc tri nally as well as prac ti cally. The ob nox- 
ious fea tures of the Augs burg In terim had not been elim i nated, but merely
toned down. Through out, the con tro verted doc trines were treated in am- 
bigu ous or false for mu las. Tschack ert is cor rect in main tain ing that, in the
ar ti cles of jus ti fi ca tion and of the Church, “the fun da men tal thoughts of the
Ref or ma tion doc trine were catholi cized” by the Leipzig In terim. (508.)
Even the Lutheran sola (sola fide, by faith alone) is omit ted in the ar ti cle of
jus ti fi ca tion. The en tire mat ter is pre sented in terms which Ro man ists were
able to in ter pret in the sense of their doc trine of “in fused right eous ness,
iusti tia in fusa.” Faith is co or di nated with other virtues, and good works are
de clared to be nec es sary to sal va tion. “Jus ti fi ca tion by faith,” says
Schmauk, “is there [in the Leipzig In terim] so changed as to mean that man
is re newed by the Holy Spirit, and can ful fill right eous ness with his works,
and that God will, for His Son’s sake ac cept in be liev ers this weak be gin- 
ning of obe di ence in this mis er able, frail na ture.” (Conf. Prin., 596.)

Fur ther more, the Leipzig In terim in di rectly ad mits the Semi-Pela gian
teach ing re gard ing orig i nal sin and free will, while other doc trines which
should have been con fessed are passed by in si lence. It rec og nizes the
supremacy of the Pope, re stores the power and ju ris dic tion of the bish ops,
ac knowl edges the au thor ity of the coun cil, ap proves of a num ber of cer e- 
monies ob jec tion able as such (e.g., the Cor pus Christi Fes ti val), and ad vo- 
cates the rein tro duc tion of these and oth ers in or der to avoid per se cu tion
and to main tain out ward peace with the Pa pists.

Self-ev i dently, in keep ing with the In terim, the Pope also could no
longer be re garded as, and pub licly de clared to be, the An tichrist. In 1561
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Flacius wrote that at that time the sus pected Luther ans did not con sider the
Pope the An tichrist. Si mon Musaeus and oth ers were ban ished be cause they
re fused to elim i nate the hymn “Er halt uns, Herr, bei deinem Wort” from
their ser vices. (Walther, 25.)–Such, then, be ing the char ac ter of the Leipzig
In terim, it stands to rea son that this doc u ment, adopted as it was by
Melanchthon and other Lutheran lead ers, was bound to be come a fer tile
source of nu mer ous and vi o lent con tro ver sies.

§ 127. Flacius and Other Op po nents of In ter‐ 
im ists.

The Leipzig In terim was im posed upon the churches of Elec toral Sax ony as
a di rec tory for teach ing, preach ing, and wor ship. Melanchthon de clared that
it could be adopted with a good con science, and hence should be in tro- 
duced, as de manded by Mau rice, in or der to in sure the peace of the Church.
At Wit ten berg and other places cor re spond ing ef forts were made. But ev- 
ery where the re sult was dis sen sion and strife. The In terim de feated its own
pur pose. Pas tors who de clined to con form were de posed, ban ished, in car- 
cer ated or abused in other ways. And wher ever faith ful min is ters were re- 
moved, the peo ple re fused to be served by the hirelings who took their
places. At the very con ven tion at Leipzig where the In terim was adopted,
Wolf gang Pfent ner, Su per in ten dent at Annaberg, de clared: “What caused
them to rein tro duce such tom foo leries [Romish cer e monies]? Were they
grow ing child ish again? They might do what they wanted to, but as for him- 
self, he could not con sent [to the In terim]. And even if he should per mit
him self to be de ceived, his parish ioners would not ac cept it. For in a let ter
de liv ered by a mes sen ger on horse back they had charged him to agree to no
un godly ar ti cle, or not re turn to them. Ac cord ingly, he would have his head
cut off at Leipzig and suf fer this with a good con science rather than give of- 
fense to his church.” (Walther, 22.)

De cem ber 24, three days af ter the adop tion of the In terim, rep re sen ta- 
tives of the cities in Sax ony pre sented com plaints to Elec tor Mau rice and
Melanchthon against some of the pro vi sions of the doc u ment. They
protested par tic u larly against the re in sti tu tion of Ex treme Unc tion, the Fes- 
ti val of Cor pus Christi, and the use of chrism at Bap tism. (C. R. 7, 270.)
Even the Wit ten berg the olo gians fi nally ad mit ted that in con se quence of
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“the In terim the rup ture had be come so great that there was an agree ment
nei ther of one church with an other, nor, in the same church, of any dea con,
any school mas ter, or sex ton with his pas tor, nor of one neigh bor with an- 
other, nor of mem bers of the house hold with one an other.” (Walther, 23.)

Fore most among the cham pi ons of true Lutheranism over against the In- 
ter im ists were John Her mann, Aquila, Nicholas Ams dorf, John Wigand, Al- 
berus, Gal lus, Matthias Judex, West phal, and es pe cially Matthias Flacius Il- 
lyri cus, then (from 1544 to 1549) a mem ber of the Wit ten berg fac ulty,
where he op posed all con ces sions to the Adi apho rists. It is due, no doubt, to
Flacius more than to any other in di vid ual that true Lutheranism and with it
the Lutheran Church was saved from an ni hi la tion in con se quence of the In- 
ter ims. In 1548 he be gan his nu mer ous and pow er ful pub li ca tions against
them. In the same year, 1548, the fol low ing book of John Her mann ap- 
peared: “That dur ing These Dan ger ous Times Noth ing should be Changed
in the Churches of God in Or der to Please the Devil and the An tichrist.” In
1549: “Against the Mean Devil who Now Again is Dis guis ing Him self as
an An gel of Light.”

In 1549, when he was no longer safe in Wit ten berg, Flacius re moved to
Magde burg then the only safe asy lum in all Ger many for such as were per- 
se cuted on ac count of their Lutheran faith and loy alty, where he was joined
by such “ex iles of Christ” as Wigand, Gal lus, and oth ers, who had also been
ban ished and per se cuted be cause of their op po si tion to the In terim. Here
they in au gu rated a pow er ful pro pa ganda by pub lish ing broad sides of an ni- 
hi lat ing pam phlets against the In terim, as well as its au thors, pa trons, and
abet tors. They roused the Lutheran con scious ness ev ery where, and be fore
long the great ma jor ity of Luther ans stood be hind Flacius and the he roes of
Magde burg. The pub li ca tions em a nat ing from this fortress caused such an
aver sion to the Adi apho ris tic princes as well as the olo gians among the peo- 
ple that from the very out set all their plans and ef forts were doomed to fail- 
ure, and the sin is ter schemes of the Pope and Em peror were frus trated. Be- 
cause of this able and staunch de fense of Lutheranism and the de ter mined
op po si tion to any union is tic com pro mise, Magde burg at that time was gen- 
er ally called “God’s chan cellery, Gottes Kan zlei.” Nor did the op po si tion
sub side when this Lutheran strong hold, thrice out lawed by the Em peror,
was fi nally, af ter a siege of thir teen months, cap tured by Mau rice. In their
at tacks the cham pi ons of Magde burg were joined also by the min is ters of
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Ham burg and other places. Only in Sax ony and Bran den burg the pol icy of
Melanchthon was de fended.

As the con flict ex tended, it grew in bit ter ness, re veal ing with in creas ing
lurid ness the in sin cer ity and dis hon esty of the Philip pists. True Luther ans
ev ery where were sat is fied that the adop tion also of the Leipzig In terim was
tan ta mount to a com plete sur ren der of Lutheranism. Their an i mos ity against
this doc u ment was all the stronger be cause it bore the stamp of the Wit ten- 
berg and Leipzig the olo gians and was spon sored by Melanchthon, the very
man whom they had re garded as Luther’s suc ces sor and as the leader of the
Church. This, too, was the rea son why the Leipzig In terim caused even
more re sent ment among the Luther ans, es pe cially in North ern Ger many,
than did the Augs burg In terim. In their view, Melanchthon and his col- 
leagues had be trayed the cause of the Ref or ma tion and prac ti cally joined
their forces with those of the Ro man ists, even as Mau rice had be trayed the
Luther ans po lit i cally when fight ing at the side of the Em peror against his
own co re li gion ists. Tschack ert re marks: “In view of the fact that at that time
about 400 Evan gel i cal pas tors in South ern Ger many, be cause of their re- 
fusal to adopt the Augs burg In terim, had suf fered them selves to be driven
from their charges and homes and wan dered about starv ing, many with their
wives and chil dren, the yield ing of the the olo gians of Elec toral Sax ony
could but ap pear as un par don able and as a be trayal of the Church.” (508.)

§ 128. Grief over Melanchthon’s In con stancy.

In con se quence of his du bi ous at ti tude, Melanchthon also, who be fore this
had been gen er ally hon ored as the leader of the Lutheran Church, com- 
pletely lost his pres tige, even among many of his for merly most de voted
friends. The grief and dis tress ex pe ri enced by loyal Luther ans at his wa ver- 
ing and yield ing is elo quently ex pressed by An to nius Corv i nus, Su per in ten- 
dent at Kalen berg-Goet tin gen, the Lutheran mar tyr, who, be cause of his op- 
po si tion to the In terim, was in car cer ated for three years, in con se quence of
which he died, 1553. In a let ter dated Sep tem ber 25, 1549, he im plored his
friend to aban don the In terim, and to “re turn to his pris tine can dor, his pris- 
tine sin cer ity, and his pris tine con stancy,” and “to think, say, write, and do
what is be com ing to Philip, the Chris tian teacher, not the court philoso- 
pher.” Peace, in deed, was de sir able, but it must not be ob tained by dis tract- 
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ing the churches. Christ had also de clared that He did not come to bring
peace, but the sword. Even the hea then Ho r atius Flac cus had said: “Si frac- 
tus il l abitur or bis, im pavidum fe ri ent ru inae.” How much more should
Chris tians avoid cow ardice! One must not court the cross wan tonly, but it
must be borne coura geously when for the sake of truth it can not be avoided,
etc.

In the orig i nal, Corv i nus’s let ter reads, in part, as fol lows: “O mi
Philippe, o, in quam, Philippe nos ter, rede per im mor talem Chris tum ad
pristinum can dorem, ad pristi nam sin cer i tatem ad pristi nam con stan tiam!
Ne languesc ito ista tua formi dine ac pusil la nim i tate nos tro rum an i mos tan- 
topere!… Non sis tan to rum in ec cle sia of fen dicu lo rum au tor! Ne sinas, tua
tam egre gia scripta, dicta, facta, quibus mir i fice hactenus de ec cle sia ac
scho lis mer i tus es, isto con do na tio nis, no va tio nis, mod er a tio nis naevo ad
eum modum de for mari! Cogita, quan tum an imi ista ves tra con silia et ad ver- 
sariis ad dant et nos tris adi mant!… Roga mus, ut, pro fes sio nis tuae memor,
talem te cum Vite ber gen si bus tuis iam geras, qualem te ab ini tio huius
causae ges sisti, hoc est, ut ea sen tias, di cas, scribas, agas, quae Philip pum,
doc torem Chris tianum, non aulicum philoso phum de cent.” (Tschack ert,
506.)

In a sim i lar man ner Melanchthon was ad mon ished also by Brenz, who
pre ferred ex ile and mis ery to the In terim. In a let ter writ ten early in 1549 he
said: “It is also most man i fest that the In ter i tus [Ruin, a term em ployed by
Brenz for In terim] con flicts with the Word of the Lord. What con cord, then,
can be found be tween such con flict ing things? You think that one ought to
come to the as sis tance of the churches and pi ous min is ters. Cor rect if such
can be done with out dis honor to Christ. Per haps you be lieve that the In ter- 
im ists will tol er ate the pi ous doc trine if we agree to ac cept all their cer e- 
monies. But do you not know that it is clearly com manded in the in tro duc- 
tion of the In ter i tus that no one shall speak or write against this book? What
kind of lib erty in re gard to doc trine is this? There fore, if the Church and the
pi ous min is ters can not be saved in any other way than by dis hon or ing the
pi ous doc trine, let us com mend them to Christ, the Son of God. He will take
care of them. Mean while let us pa tiently bear our ex ile and wait for the
Lord.” (C. R. 7, 289.)

June 18, 1550, Calvin also wrote a let ter of warn ing to Melanchthon, in
which he said in sub stance: “My grief ren ders me al most speech less. How
the en e mies of Christ en joy your con flicts with the Magde burg ers ap pears
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from their mock eries. Nor do I ac quit you al to gether of all guilt. Per mit me
to ad mon ish you freely as a true friend. I should like to ap prove of all your
ac tions. But now I ac cuse you be fore your very face (ego te nunc apud te
ip sum ac cuso). This is the sum of your de fense: If the pu rity of doc trine be
re tained, ex ter nals should not be per ti na ciously con tended for (modo
retinea tur doc tri nae pu ri tas, de re bus ex ter nis non esse per ti naciter dim i- 
can dum). But you ex tend the adi aphora too far. Some of them plainly con- 
flict with the Word of God. Now, since the Lord has drawn us into the fight,
it be hooves us to strug gle all the more man fully (eo vir il ius nos en iti de ce- 
bat). You know that your po si tion dif fers from that of the mul ti tude. The
hes i ta tion of the gen eral or leader is more dis grace ful than the flight of an
en tire reg i ment of com mon sol diers. Un less you set an ex am ple of un flinch- 
ing stead fast ness, all will de clare that vac il la tion can not be tol er ated in such
a man. By yield ing but a lit tle, you alone have caused more lamen ta tions
and com plaints than a hun dred or di nary men by open apos tasy (Itaque
plures tu unus paul u lum ce dendo que r i mo nias et gemi tus ex ci tasti quam
cen tum mediocres aperta de fec tione). I would die with you a hun dred times
rather than see you sur vive the doc trine sur ren dered by you. You will par- 
don me for un load ing into your bo som these pitiable, though use less
groans.” (Schlues sel burg 13, 635; C. R. 41 [Calvini Opera 13], 593; Frank
4, 88.)

§ 129. In terim Elim i nated Po lit i cally, But Not
The o log i cally.

It was also in the in ter est of al lay ing the an i mos ity against his own per son
that Elec tor Mau rice had pre vailed upon Melanchthon to frame the Leipzig
In terim. But in this re spect, too, the doc u ment proved to be a dis mal fail ure.
Openly the peo ple, his own for mer sub jects in cluded, showed their con- 
tempt for his per son and char ac ter. Ev ery where pub lic sen ti ment was
aroused against him. He was held re spon si ble for the cap tiv ity and shame ful
treat ment of Philip of Hesse and es pe cially of John Fred er ick, whom the
peo ple ad mired as the Con fes sor of Augs burg and now also as the in no cent
Mar tyr of Lutheranism. Mau rice, on the other hand, was branded a
mameluke, con demned as a rene gade and an apos tate, de spised as the traitor
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of Lutheranism, and ab horred as the “Ju das of Meis sen,” who had sold his
co re li gion ists for an elec torate.

At the same time Mau rice was pro voked by the ar bi trary man ner in
which the Em peror ex ploited and abused his vic tory by a re peated breach of
his prom ises, and by the treach er ous and shame ful treat ment ac corded his
fa ther-in-law, Philip of Hesse. Cha grined at all this and fully re al iz ing the
ut ter im pos si bil ity of en forc ing the In terim, Mau rice de cided to end the
mat ter by a sin gle stroke which at the same time would atone for his treach- 
ery, and turn shame into glory and the vile name of a “traitor” into the no ble
ti tle of “Cham pion of Protes tantism.” Ac cord ingly Mau rice, eas ily the
match of Charles in du plic ity and cun ning, se cretly pre pared his plans, and,
sud denly turn ing his army against the un sus pect ing Em peror, drove him
from Inns bruck, scared the “Fa thers of Trent” to their homes, and on April
5, 1552, vic to ri ously en tered Augs burg, where he was re ceived with great
re joic ing. The fruits of this vic tory were the Treaties of Pas sau Au gust 2,
1552, and of Augs burg, 1555, which for the first time granted re li gious lib- 
erty to the Protes tants. The lat ter placed Luther ans and Catholics on an
equal foot ing in the Em pire and, ac cord ing to the rule: Cuius re gio, eius re- 
li gio, gave ev ery prince re li gious con trol in his own ter ri tory, non-con form- 
ists be ing granted the right of em i gra tion. To the great ad van tage of the Ro- 
man ists, how ever, the treaty also pro vided that ter ri to ries ruled by bish ops
must re main Catholic even though the ruler should turn Protes tant.

But while the In terim was thus elim i nated as a po lit i cal and prac ti cal is- 
sue, the the o log i cal con tro versy pre cip i tated by it con tin ued un abated. Its
po lit i cal elim i na tion cleared the sit u a tion to ward the Ro man ists, but left
con di tions within the Lutheran Church un set tled. It nei ther uni fied nor paci- 
fied the Church. It nei ther elim i nated the false doc trines and union is tic prin- 
ci ples and ten den cies in jected by the In ter im ists, nor did it re store con fi- 
dence in the doc tri nal sound ness, loy alty, and sin cer ity of the vac il lat ing
Philip pists, who had caused the first breach in the Lutheran Church. “Does
it agree with the char ac ter of the Lutheran Church to tol er ate and ap prove
the doc trines and prin ci ples con tained and in volved in the In terim, and to
har bor and fel low ship such in dif fer en tists as framed, in dorsed, and de- 
fended this doc u ment?” such and sim i lar were the ques tions which re- 
mained live is sues even af ter the In terim was po lit i cally dead. The the o log i- 
cal sit u a tion within the Lutheran Church, there fore, was not changed in the
least when the an ni hi la tion threat en ing her from with out was warded off by
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the vic tory of Mau rice over the Em peror. The In terim was fraught with doc- 
tri nal is sues which made un avoid able the sub se quent con tro ver sies.
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11. Con tro ver sies Fol low ing the
In terim and Set tled by the For‐ 

mula of Con cord.

§ 130. Three The o log i cal Par ties.

In the the o log i cal con flicts af ter Luther’s death three par ties may be dis tin- 
guished. The first party em braced chiefly the In ter im ists, the Syn er gists,
and the Crypto-Calvin ists. They were ad her ents of Philip Melanchthon,
hence called Melanchtho ni ans or, more com monly, Philip pists, and were led
by the the olo gians of Elec toral Sax ony. Their ob ject was to sup plant the au- 
thor ity and the ol ogy of Luther by the union is tic and lib eral views of
Melanchthon. Their head quar ters were the uni ver si ties of Wit ten berg and
Leipzig. Some of their chief rep re sen ta tives were: Joachim Cam er ar ius
(born 1500, pro fes sor of Greek in Leipzig, a close friend of Melanchthon,
died 1574); Paul Eber (born 1511, pro fes sor in Wit ten berg, died 1568); Cas- 
par Cru ciger, Jr. (born 1525, pro fes sor in Wit ten berg, died at Cas sel 1597);
Christo pher Pezel (born 1539, pro fes sor in Wit ten berg, died 1600 or 1604);
George Ma jor (Meier; born 1502, pro fes sor in Wit ten berg, died 1574); Cas- 
par Peucer (doc tor of medicine, son-in-law of Melanchthon; born 1525, im- 
pris oned from 1574 till 1586 died 1602); Paul Crell (born 1531, pro fes sor in
Wit ten berg, died 1579); John Pf ef flnger (born 1493, pro fes sor in Leipzig,
died 1573); Vic torin Strigel (born 1524, 1548 pro fes sor in Jena, died in Hei- 
del berg 1569); John Stoes sel (born 1524, died in prison 1576); George Cra- 
cow (born 1525, pro fes sor of ju rispru dence in Wit ten berg, privy coun selor
in Dres den, died in prison 1575).

The sec ond party, the so-called Gne sio-Luther ans (gen uine Luther ans),
was rep re sented chiefly by the the olo gians of Ducal Sax ony and em braced
such staunch and loyal men as Ams dorf, Flacius, Wigand, Gal lus, Matthias
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Judex, Mo er lin, Tile man Hes shu sius, Timann, West phal, and Si mon
Musaeus. Though some of these lead ers were later dis cred ited by fall ing
into ex treme po si tions them selves, they all proved to be valiant cham pi ons
of Luther and most de ter mined op po nents of the Philip pists. The
strongholds of this party were Magde burg and the Uni ver sity of Jena,
founded by the sons of John Fred er ick in 1547. Led by Flacius, this uni ver- 
sity un flinch ingly op posed the mod i fied and union is tic Lutheranism ad vo- 
cated by the Philip pists at Wit ten berg and Leipzig. See berg says, in sub- 
stance: The Gne sio-Luther ans were op posed to the phi los o phy of the Philip- 
pists and stood for “the sim ple Bib li cal truth as Luther had un der stood it.”
Even when op posed by the gov ern ment, they de fended the truth, and were
will ing to suf fer the con se quences. Strict doc tri nal dis ci pline was ex er cised
by them. They op posed with equal de ter mi na tion the er rors also of their fel- 
low-com bat ants: Ams dorf, Flacius, Poach, and oth ers. In tel lec tu ally they
were su pe rior to the Philip pists. See berg con cludes: “In the forms of their
time (which were not out grown by any one of the Philip pists ei ther) they
pre served to the Church gen uine Luther-trea sures–echtes Luthergut.” (Dog- 
mengeschichte 4, 2, 482.)

The third, or cen ter-party, was com posed of the loyal Luther ans who
took no con spic u ous part in the con tro ver sies, but came to the front when
the work of paci fi ca tion be gan. They were of spe cial ser vice in set tling the
con tro ver sies, fram ing the For mula of Con cord, and restor ing a true and
godly peace to our Church. Prom i nent among them were Brenz, An dreae,
Chem nitz, Sel nec cer, Chy traeus, Cor nerus, Mo er lin, and oth ers. These the- 
olo gians were, on the one hand, op posed to all un nec es sary lo go machies
i.e., con tro ver sies in volv ing no doc tri nal dif fer ences, and, at the same time,
were most care ful not to fall into any ex treme po si tion them selves. On the
other hand, how ever, they ap proved of all con tro ver sies re ally nec es sary in
the in ter est of truth, re jected and con demned all forms of in dif fer en tism and
union ism, and stren u ously op posed ev ery ef fort at sac ri fic ing, veil ing, or
com pro mis ing any doc trine by am bigu ous for mu las for the sake of ex ter nal
peace or any other pol icy what so ever. (C.T., 855f.)

§ 131. Var i ous The o log i cal Con tro ver sies.
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Fol low ing is a syn op sis and sum mary of the main con tro ver sies within the
Lutheran Church af ter the death of Luther, which were set tled in the first
eleven ar ti cles of the For mula of Con cord. The se quence of these ar ti cles,
how ever, is not strictly his tor i cal and chrono log i cal, but dog matic. In the
main, the ar range ment of the Augs burg Con fes sion is ob served.

The first of these con tro ver sies was the so-called Adi apho ris tic Con tro- 
versy, from 1548 to 1555, in which the Wit ten berg and Leipzig the olo gians
(Melanchthon, Eber, Pf effin ger, etc.) de fended the Leipzig In terim and the
rein tro duc tion of Romish cer e monies into the Lutheran Church. They were
op posed by the cham pi ons of a con sis tent and de ter mined Lutheranism, led
by Flacius, who de clared: “Ni hil est adi aphoron in statu con fes sio nis et
scan dali. Noth ing is an adi aphoron in case of con fes sion and of fense.” The
con tro versy was de cided by Ar ti cle X.

The sec ond is the Ma joris tic Con tro versy, from 1551 to 1562, in which
George Ma jor and Jus tus Me nius de fended the phrase of Melanchthon that
good works are nec es sary to sal va tion. They were op posed by the loyal
Luther ans, of whom Ams dorf, how ever, lapsed into the op po site er ror:
Good works are detri men tal to sal va tion. This con tro versy was set tled by
Ar ti cle IV.

The third is the Syn er gis tic Con tro versy, from 1555 to 1560, in which
Pf effin ger, Eber, Ma jor, Crell, Pezel, Strigel, and Stoes sel held with
Melanchthon that man by his own nat u ral pow ers co op er ates in his con ver- 
sion. Their op po nents (Ams dorf, Flacius, Hes shu sius, Wigand, Gal lus,
Musaeus, and Judex) taught, as for mu lated by Flacius: “So lus Deus con ver- 
tit hominem…. Non ex clu dit vol un tatem, sed om nem ef fi ca ciam et op er a- 
tionem eius…. God alone con verts man…. He does not ex clude the will, but
all ef fi ca cious ness and op er a tion of the same.” This con tro versy was de- 
cided and set tled by Ar ti cle II.

The fourth is the Fla cian Con tro versy, from 1560 to 1575, in which
Flacius, sup ported by Cyr i a cus Span gen berg, Chris tian Ire naeus, Matthias
Wolf, I. F. Coelesti nus, Schnei der, and oth ers, main tained that orig i nal sin is
not an ac ci dent, but the very sub stance of fallen man. The Luther ans, in- 
clud ing the Philip pists, were prac ti cally unan i mous in op pos ing this er ror. It
was de cided by Ar ti cle I.

The fifth was the Os ian dris tic and the Stan car ian Con tro versy, from
1549 to 1566, in which An drew Os ian der de nied the foren sic char ac ter of
jus ti fi ca tion, and taught that Christ is our right eous ness only ac cord ing to
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His di vine na ture, while Stan carus con tended that Christ is our right eous- 
ness ac cord ing to His hu man na ture only. Both, Os ian der as well as Stan- 
carus, were op posed by Melanchthon, Flacius, and prac ti cally all other
Luther ans, the Philip pists in cluded. This con tro versy was set tled by Ar ti cle
III.

The sixth was the Anti nomistic Con tro versy, from 1527 to 1556, in
which var i ous false views con cern ing the Law and the Gospel were de- 
fended, es pe cially by John Agri cola who main tained that re pen tance (con- 
tri tion) is not wrought by the Law, but by the Gospel (a view which, in a
mod i fied form was later on de fended also by Wit ten berg Philip pists), and,
af ter Luther’s death, by Poach and Otto, who re jected the so-called Third
Use of the Law. The ques tions in volved in these Anti no mian con tro ver sies
were de cided by Ar ti cles V and VI.

The sev enth was the Crypto-Calvin is tic Con tro versy, from 1560 to 1574,
in which the Philip pists in Wit ten berg, Leipzig, and Dres den (Peucer, Cra- 
cow, Stoes sel, etc.) en deav ored grad u ally to sup plant Luther’s doc trines
con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per and the majesty of the hu man na ture of Christ
by the Calvin is tic teach ings on these points. These se cret and dis hon est en e- 
mies of Lutheranism were op posed by true Luther ans ev ery where, no tably
by the the olo gians of Ducal Sax ony. In 1574 they were pub licly un masked
as de ceivers and Calvin is tic schemers. The con tro versy was set tled by Ar ti- 
cles VII and VIII.

The two last con tro ver sies were of a lo cal na ture. The first was chiefly
con fined to Ham burg, the sec ond to Strass burg. In the for mer city John
Aepi nus taught that Christ’s de scent into hell was a part of His suf fer ing
and hu mil i a tion. He was op posed by his col leagues in Ham burg. In Strass- 
burg John Mar bach pub licly de nounced Zanchi, a Crypto-Calvin ist, for
teach ing that faith, once en gen dered in a man, can not be lost. The ques tions
in volved in these two ar ti cles are dealt with in Ar ti cles IX and XI, re spec- 
tively.

§ 132. Con flicts Un avoid able.

When de scrib ing the con flicts af ter Luther’s death, his to ri ans fre quently de- 
plore “the dread ful con tro ver sies of these dark days of doc tri nal ex trem ists
and the polem i cal spirit of rigid Lutheranism.” G. J. Planck, in par tic u lar,
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char ac ter ized them all as use less quar rels and per sonal wran glings of nar- 
row-minded, big oted ad her ents of Luther, who vi ti ated orig i nal
Lutheranism by mak ing it es sen tially a mat ter of “pure doc trine.” To the
present day in dif fer en tis ti cally in clined his to ri ans are wont to mar their
pages with sim i lar views.

True, “pure doc trine,” “unity in the pure doc trine of the Gospel,” such
was the shib bo leth of the faith ful Luther ans over against the Melanchtho ni- 
ans and other er ror ists. But this was nei ther rep re hen si ble doc tri nal ism nor a
cor rup tion of orig i nal Lutheranism, but the very prin ci ple from which it was
born and for which Luther con tended through out his life—a prin ci ple of life
or death for the Lutheran Church. It was the false doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion
which made Luther a most mis er able man. It was the pure doc trine as
taught by St. Paul which freed his con science, trans ported him into Par- 
adise, as he him self puts it, and made him the Re former of the Church. Ever
since, pu rity of doc trine was held, by Luther and all true Lutheran the olo- 
gians, to be of para mount im port to Chris tian ity and the Church. Fully re al- 
iz ing that adul ter ation of any part of the Chris tian doc trine was bound to in- 
fect also the doc trine of faith and jus ti fi ca tion and thus en dan ger sal va tion,
they earnestly warned against, and op posed, ev ery de vi a tion from the clear
Word of God, no mat ter how in signif i cant it might ap pear. They loved the
truth more than ex ter nal peace, more even than their own lives. Hence they
found it im pos si ble to be silent, ap a thetic, and com pla cent spec ta tors while
the Philip pists and oth ers de nied, at tacked, and cor rupted the truth taught by
Luther from the Word of God.

Ac cord ingly, since the Leipzig In terim in volved and main tained doc- 
trines and prin ci ples sub ver sive of gen uine Lutheranism and was pre pared,
in tro duced, and de fended by the very men who were re garded as pil lars of
the Lutheran Church, it was ev i dent from the out set that this doc u ment must
of ne ces sity pre cip i tate most se ri ous in ter nal trou bles. From the mo ment the
Wit ten berg ers cast the In terim as a fire brand into the Church, a do mes tic
war fare was un avoid able,—if in deed any true dis ci ples of Luther still re- 
mained in the Church of which he, and not Melanchthon, was the founder.
While the Augs burg In terim re sulted in an ex ter nal the o log i cal war fare of
the Luther ans against the Ro man ists, the Leipzig In terim added a most se ri- 
ous do mes tic con flict, which con sci en tious Luther ans could not evade,
though it well-nigh brought our Church to the brink of de struc tion. For now
the is sue was not merely how to re sist the Pope and the Ro man ists, but,
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how to purge our own Church from the In ter im ists and their per ni cious
prin ci ples. And as long as the ad vo cates of the In terim or of other aber ra- 
tions from the old Lutheran moor ings re fused to aban don their er rors, and
nev er the less in sisted on re main ing in the Church, there was no real unity in
the truth. Hence there could also be no true peace and broth erly har mony
among the Luther ans. And the way to set tle these dif fer ences was not in dif- 
fer ently to ig nore them, nor union is ti cally to com pro mise them by adopt ing
am bigu ous for mu las, but pa tiently to dis cuss the doc trines at is sue un til an
agree ment in the truth was reached, which fi nally was done by means of the
For mula of Con cord.

True, these con tro ver sies en dan gered the very ex is tence of our Church.
But the real cause of this was not the re sis tance which the loyal Luther ans
of fered to the er ror ists, nor even the un seemly sever ity by which the pros e- 
cu tion of these con tro ver sies was fre quently marred, but the un-Lutheran
spirit and the false prin ci ples and doc trines man i fested and de fended by the
op po nents. In so far as di vine truth was de fended and er ror op posed, these
con tro ver sies were truly wars to end war, and to es tab lish real peace and
true unity within our Church. A cow ardly sur ren der to the in dif fer en tis tic
spirit, the union is tic pol icy, the false prin ci ples, and the er ro neous doc trines
of the In ter im ists would have been tan ta mount to a com plete trans for ma tion
of our Church and a to tal an ni hi la tion of gen uine Lutheranism.

The man ner in which these con tro ver sies were con ducted, it is true, was
fre quently such as to ob struct, rather than fur ther, mu tual un der stand ing and
peace. As a rule, it is as sumed that only the gen uine Luther ans in dulged in
un seemly polem i cal in vec tive, and spoke and wrote in a bit ter and spite ful
tone. But the Melanchtho ni ans were to say the least, equally guilty. And
when cen sur ing this spirit of com bat ive ness, one must not over look that the
ul ti mate cause of the most vi o lent of these con tro ver sies was the be trayal of
the Lutheran Church by the In ter im ists; and that the sever ity of the
polemics of the loyal Luther ans did not, at least not as a rule, em anate from
any per sonal mal ice to ward Melanchthon, but rather from a burn ing zeal to
main tain sound Lutheranism, and from the fear that by the schem ing and
the in dif fer ence of the Philip pists the fruits of Luther’s blessed work might
be al to gether lost to the com ing gen er a tions. The “peace-lov ing”
Melanchthon started a con fla gra tion within his own church in or der to ob- 
tain a tem po ral and tem po rary peace with the Ro man ists; while the loyal
Luther ans, inas much as they fought for the preser va tion of gen uine
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Lutheranism, stood for, and pro moted, a truly hon or able, godly, and last ing
peace on the ba sis of eter nal truth. And while the lat ter fought hon estly and
in the open, the Philip pists have never fully cleared them selves from the
charges of du plic ity, dis hon esty, and dis sim u la tion.

§ 133. Melanchthon Prime Mover of Con‐ 
flicts.

The Leipzig In terim was the sig nal for a gen eral and pro longed war fare
within the Lutheran Church. It con tained the germs of var i ous doc tri nal er- 
rors, and pro duced a spirit of gen eral dis trust and sus pi cion, which tended
to ex ag ger ate and mul ti ply the real dif fer ences. Schmauk says: “The seeds
of the sub se quent con tro ver sies are all to be found in the Leipzig In terim.”
(595.) At any rate, most of the con tro ver sies af ter Luther’s death flowed
from, or were in some way or other con nected with, this un for tu nate doc u- 
ment. Such is the view also of the For mula of Con cord, which de clares that
the thirty years’ con tro ver sies which it set tled orig i nated es pe cially in the
In terim. (857, 19; 947, 29.)

Yet the In terim was rather the oc ca sion than the ul ti mate cause of these
con flicts. Long be fore the flames of open dis cord burst forth, the em bers of
se cret doc tri nal dis sen sion had been glow ing un der the sur face. Even dur ing
the life of Luther much pow der had been se cretly stored up for which the
In terim fur nished the spark. This is proved, among other things, by Luther’s
pre dic tions (re ferred to in the pre ced ing chap ter) con cern ing his own col- 
leagues. And above all it was the “peace-lov ing” Philip who first and most
suc cess fully sowed the dragon’s teeth of dis cord. Melanchthon’s doc tri nal
de vi a tions from the teach ings of Luther and from his own for mer po si tion
must be re garded as the last cause of both the Leipzig In terim and the lam- 
en ta ble con tro ver sies that fol lowed in its wake. In deed, a tragic sight to be- 
hold: The co-la borer of Luther, the ser vant of the Ref or ma tion sec ond only
to Luther, the Prae cep tor Ger ma niae, the ar dent and anx ious lover of peace,
etc.—un true to his con fid ing friend, dis loyal to the cause of the Ref or ma- 
tion, and the chief cause of strife and dis sen sion in the Lutheran Church!
And withal, Melanchthon, mis tak ing ex ter nal union for real unity and tem- 
po ral peace with men for true peace with God, felt sat is fied that he had
spent the ef forts of his en tire life in the in ter est of the true wel fare of the
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Church! Shortly be fore his death (April 19, 1560) he ex pressed his joy that
now he would be de liv ered from the “fury of the the olo gians.” On a sheet of
pa per found on his ta ble were writ ten a num ber of rea sons why he feared
death less. One of them was: “Lib er aberis ab aerum nis et a ra bie teol o go- 
rum. You will be de liv ered from toils and from the fury of the the olo gians.”
(C. R. 9, 1098.) Thus even in the face of death he did not re al ize that he
him self was the chief cause of the con flicts that had em bit tered his de clin- 
ing years!

§ 134. Melanchthon’s Hu man is tic and Union‐ 
is tic Ten den cies.

Till about 1530 Melanchthon seems to have been in com plete har mony with
Luther, and to have fol lowed him en thu si as ti cally. To prop a gate, coin, and
bring into scholas tic form the Chris tian truths once more brought to light by
the Re former he con sid ered to be his pe cu liar mis sion. But his se cret let ters
and, with grad u ally in creas ing clear ness and bold ness, also his pub li ca tions
show that later on he be gan to strike out on paths of his own, and to cul ti- 
vate and dis sem i nate doc trines in com pat i ble with the Lutheranism of
Luther. In a mea sure, these de vi a tions were known also to the Wit ten berg
stu dents and the olo gians, to Cor da tus, Stifel, Ams dorf, the Elec tor John
Fred er ick, Brueck, and Luther, who also called him to ac count when ever
suf fi cient ev i dence war ranted his do ing so. (Lehre und Wehre 1908, 61ff.)

In a let ter to Cor da tus, dated April 15, 1537, Melanchthon was bold
enough to state that he had made many cor rec tions in his writ ings and was
glad of the fact: “Multa ul tro cor rexi in li belis meis et cor rexisse me
gaudeo.” (C. R. 3, 342.) In dis cussing the squab ble be tween Cor da tus and
Melanchthon whether good works are nec es sary for sal va tion, Luther is re- 
ported by the for mer to have said, in 1536: “To Philip I leave the sci ences
and phi los o phy and noth ing else. But I shall be com pelled to chop off the
head of phi los o phy, too.” (Kolde, Analecta, 266.) Melanchthon, as Luther
put it, was al ways trou bled by his phi los o phy; that is to say, in stead of sub- 
ject ing his rea son to the Word of God, he was in clined to bal ance the for mer
against the lat ter. The truth is that Melanchthon never fully suc ceeded in
free ing him self from his orig i nal hu man is tic ten den cies, a fact which gave
his mind a moral is tic rather than a truly re li gious and Scrip tural bent. Even
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dur ing the early years of the Ref or ma tion when he was car ried away with
ad mi ra tion for Luther and his work, the hu man is tic un der cur rent did not
dis ap pear al to gether. Jan u ary 22, 1525, he wrote to Cam er ar ius: “Ego mihi
con scius sum, non ul lam ob causam un quam teth e olo geke nai, nisi at mores
meos emen darem. I am con scious of the fact that I have never the ol o gized
for any other rea son than to im prove my morals.” (C. R. 1, 722.) Such, then,
be ing his frame of mind, it was no won der that he should fi nally desert
Luther in most im por tant points, lapse into syn er gism and other er rors, and,
in par tic u lar value in dif fer en tis ti cally doc tri nal con vic tions, no tably on the
real pres ence in the Lord’s Sup per and the per son of Christ. “Over against
Luther,” says Schaff, “Melanchthon rep re sented the union is tic and lib eral
type of Lutheranism.” (Creeds, 1, 259.) This is cor rect; but the stric ture
must be added that, since union ism and lib er al ism are in com pat i ble with the
very essence of Lutheranism, Melanchtho ni an ism as such was in re al ity not
a “type,” but a de nial of Lutheranism.

Melanchthon lacked the sim ple faith in, and the firm ad her ence and im- 
plicit sub mis sion to, the Word of God which made Luther the un daunted
and in vin ci ble hero of the Ref or ma tion. Stand ing four-square on the Bible
and de riv ing from this source of di vine power alone all his the o log i cal
thoughts and con vic tions, Luther was a rock, firm and im mov able. With
him ev ery the o log i cal ques tion was de cided and set tled con clu sively by
quot ing a clear pas sage from the Holy Scrip tures, while Melanchthon, de- 
void of Luther’s sin gle-minded and whole-hearted de vo tion to the Word of
God, en deav ored to sat isfy his rea son as well. Con se quently he lacked as- 
sur ance and firm con vic tion, wa vered and vac il lated, and was never fully
sat is fied that the po si tion he oc cu pied was re ally the only cor rect one,
while, on the other hand, he en deav ored to present his views con cern ing
some of the dis puted doc trines in am bigu ous and in def i nite terms. “We have
twenty-eight large vol umes of Melanchthon’s writ ings,” says C. P. Krauth,
“and, at this hour, im par tial and learned men are not agreed as to what were
his views on some of the pro found est ques tions of church doc trine, on
which Melanchthon was writ ing all his life!” (Con ser va tive Ref., 291;
Schmauk, 748.) This in def i nite and wa ver ing at ti tude to wards di vine truth,
the nat u ral con se quence of the hu man is tic bent of his mind, pro duced in
Melanchthon a gen eral ten dency and prone ness to sur ren der or com pro mise
doc tri nal mat ters in the in ter est of pol icy, and to barter away eter nal truth
for tem po ral peace. It made him an in dif fer en tist and a union ist, al ways
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ready to strike a bar gain also in mat ters per tain ing to Chris tian faith, and to
cover doc tri nal dif fer ences with am bigu ous for mu las. While Luther’s life- 
long at ti tude on mat ters of Chris tian doc trine is char ac ter ized by the fa mous
words spo ken by him at Worms in 1521: “Ich kann nicht an ders, I can not
do oth er wise,” Melanchthon, treat ing even ques tions of faith as mat ters of
ex pe di ency rather than of con science, was the man who, as a rule, could
also do oth er wise, and who was great in man u fac tur ing “Pol ish boots,” as
the am bigu ous phrases by which he en deav ored to unite op pos ing par ties
were called by the Luther ans in Reuss.

In or der to pre serve peace with the Ro man ists at Augs burg in 1530, he
did not hes i tate to sac ri fice Lutheran truths and to re ceive into the bar gain a
num ber of what he con sid ered mi nor pa pal er rors. In his sub se quent over- 
tures to the Re formed he was more than will ing to make sim i lar con ces- 
sions. The spirit of Melanchthon was the spirit of re li gious in dif fer ence and
of union ism, which, though thor oughly elim i nated by the For mula of Con- 
cord, was from time to time re vived within the Lutheran Church by such
men as Cal ix tus, Spener, Zinzen dorf, Ne an der, and, in our own coun try, by
S. S. Schmucker.

The union is tic ten den cies and doc tri nal cor rup tions which Melanchthon
in jected into Lutheranism were all the more dan ger ous to our Church be- 
cause they de rived spe cial weight and pres tige from the fact that Luther had
un stint ingly praised his gifts, his books, and the ser vices he had ren dered
the Church (St. L. 18, 1671; 23, 1152), that he was now gen er ally re garded
as Luther’s suc ces sor with re gard to the o log i cal lead er ship of the Church;
and that he was grate fully ad mired as the Prae cep tor Ger ma niae by a host of
loyal pupils, who made it a point also to cul ti vate just those the o log i cal pe- 
cu liar i ties of Mas ter Philip, as they called him, in which he dif fered from
Luther.

§ 135. Melanchthon’s “Shame ful Servi tude.”

That Melanchthon failed our Church in the In terim emer gency as well as in
the sub se quent con tro ver sies is gen er ally as cribed to the fact that he lacked
the brac ing in flu ence and as sis tance of Luther. No doubt, there is a good
deal of truth in this as sump tion. But the true rea son why he did not mea sure
up to the de mands of the times and the ex pec ta tions of our Church were not
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mere moral weak nesses, but rather the er rors and false prin ci ples to which
he was wed ded. How could Melanchthon have ap proved him self a leader of
the Luther ans when he was out of sym pa thy with them, doubted some of
their most cher ished doc trines, and long ago had struck out on a path de vi- 
at ing from that mapped out by Luther? True, the brac ing which he re ceived
from Luther in the past had re peat edly kept him from pub licly sac ri fic ing
the truth, but even in these in stances he did not al ways yield be cause he was
re ally con vinced, but be cause he feared the un com pro mis ing spirit of
Luther.

That fear of an open con flict with Luther which, he felt, would re sult in a
crush ing de feat for him self, bulked large among the mo tives which
prompted him to main tain a sem blance of true or tho doxy as long as Luther
lived, is clearly ad mit ted by Melanchthon him self. In his no to ri ous and
most dis cred itable let ter to Car lowitz (coun selor of Elec tor Mau rice), writ- 
ten April 28, 1548, eight days af ter the meet ing at Celle, where he had de- 
bauched his con science by promis ing sub mis sion to the re li gious de mands
of the Em peror, Melanchthon, pour ing forth his feel ings and re veal ing his
true in ward ness and his spirit of union ism and in dif fer en tism as much as
ad mit ted that in the past he had been ac cus tomed to hid ing his real views.
Here he de clared in so many words that it was not he who started, and was
re spon si ble for, the re li gious con tro versy be tween the Luther ans and Ro- 
man ists, but rather Luther whose con tentious spirit (he said) also had con- 
stantly in creased the rup ture, and that un der Luther he had suf fered “a most
shame ful servi tude.”

In the orig i nal the let ter reads, in part, as fol lows: “To tum enim me tibi
[Car lowitz] ape rio…. Ego, cum de creverit prin ceps eti amsi quid non prob- 
abo, tamen ni hil sedi tiose fa ciam, sed vel tacebo, vel cedam, vel feram,
quidquid ac cidet. Tuli etiam an tea servi tutem paene de formem, cum saepe
Lutherus magis suae nat u rae, in qua filoneikia erat non ex igua, quam vel
per sonae suae vel util i tati com muni serviret. Et scio, om nibus ae tat i bus, ut
tem pes ta tum in com moda, ita ali qua in gu ber na tione vi tia mod este et arte
fer enda et dis sim u landa esse…. For t as sis natura sum in ge nio servili.” (C. R.
6, 879f.)

Even be fore Melanchthon had, in pri vate let ters to his friends, dis played
a sim i lar vein of ill will to ward Luther, whom he ev i dently feared be cause
of his own se cret doc tri nal de vi a tions. (Lehre und Wehre 1908, 61. 68.) No
doubt, as stated above, fear was also among the mo tives which in duced him
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to iden tify him self with the Leipzig In terim. But ev i dently his own the o log- 
i cal at ti tude, too, dif fered lit tle from the spirit per vad ing this doc u ment. At
any rate, the let ter to Car lowitz does not sup port the as sump tion that
Melanchthon re ally out raged his own con vic tions when he wrote and
adopted the In terim. As a mat ter of fact, he also con tin ued to de fend the In- 
terim; and it was as late as 1556 be fore he was ready to make even a qual i- 
fied ad mis sion of one of the er rors con nected with it.

While, there fore, the Lutheran Church will al ways grate fully ac knowl- 
edge the splen did ser vices which Melanchthon ren dered in the work of
Luther’s Ref or ma tion, it must at the same time be ad mit ted and can not be
gain said that, in the last anal y sis, Melanchthon, by rea son of his de vi a tions
from Luther, which will be set forth more fully in the fol low ing, was the ul- 
ti mate cause and orig i na tor of most of the dis sen sions which be gan to dis- 
tract the Lutheran Church soon af ter the death of Luther. An drew Mus cu lus,
who as sisted in draft ing the For mula of Con cord, brought out this fact
(though in terms too strong) when he char ac ter ized Melanchthon as a
“philo soph i cal the olo gian and a pa tri arch of all heretics.” (Meusel, Handl.
4, 710.) In a way, Melanchthon may even be re garded as the in di rect cause
of the Smal cald War and its un for tu nate is sue, inas much, namely, as his
vac il lat ing and com pro mis ing at ti tude and his in com pe tent lead er ship cre- 
ated con di tions of in ter nal weak ness among the Luther ans, which in vited
the ag gres sion of Pope and Em peror.
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12. The Adi apho ris tic Con tro‐ 
versy.

§ 136. Con tents of the Leipzig In terim.

To ex hibit the in sid i ous char ac ter of the Leipzig In terim more fully, we sub- 
mit the fol low ing quo ta tions. In its In tro duc tion we read: “As far as the doc- 
trine of the state and na ture of man be fore and af ter the Fall is con cerned,
there is no con tro versy” (be tween the Luther ans and Ro man ists). The ar ti cle
“Of Jus ti fi ca tion,” in which the Lutheran sola fide is omit ted, de clares:
“The mer ci ful God does not work with man as with a block, but draws him,
so that his will also co op er ates if he be of un der stand ing years.” Again:
“And they who have thus re ceived the for give ness of sins and the Holy
Ghost, and in whom the Holy Ghost be gins faith and trust in the Son of
God, love and hope, then be come heirs of eter nal sal va tion for the Sav ior’s
sake.” In the ar ti cle “Of Good Works” we read: “Nev er the less, the new
virtues and good works are so highly nec es sary that, if they were not quick- 
ened in the heart there would be no re cep tion of di vine grace.” Again: “It is
cer tainly true that these virtues, faith, love, hope, and oth ers, must be in us
and are nec es sary to sal va tion…. And since the virtues and good works, as
has been said, please God, they merit also a re ward in this life, both spir i- 
tual and tem po ral, ac cord ing to God’s coun sel, and still more re ward in the
eter nal life, be cause of the di vine prom ise.”

The ar ti cle “Of Ec cle si as ti cal Power” runs as fol lows: “What the true
Chris tian Church gath ered in the Holy Ghost, ac knowl edges, de ter mines,
and teaches in re gard to mat ters of faith is to be taught and preached, since
it nei ther should nor can de ter mine any thing con trary to the Holy Scrip- 
tures.” Self-ev i dently, Ro man ists con strued this as an a pri ori en dorse ment
of the Coun cil and its res o lu tions. In the ar ti cle “Of Ec cle si as ti cal Min is- 
ters” we read: “And that all other min is ters should be sub ject and obe di ent
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to the chief bishop [the Pope] and to other bish ops who ad min is ter their
epis co pal of fice ac cord ing to God’s com mand, us ing the same for ed i fi ca- 
tion and not for de struc tion; which min is ters should be or dained also by
such bish ops upon pre sen ta tion by the pa trons.” This ar ti cle con ceded the
pri macy of the Pope and the ec cle si as ti cal ju ris dic tion of the bish ops. The
ar ti cle “Of Or di na tion” de clares: “Also, that, as has been said, upon pre sen- 
ta tion by pa trons, min is ters should here after be or dained with Chris tian cer- 
e monies by such bish ops as ad min is ter their epis co pal of fice, and that no
one should be al lowed to be in the min istry un less, as has been said, he be
pre sented by the pa trons and have the per mis sion of the bish ops.” That was
tan ta mount to a restora tion of the “sacra ment” of epis co pal or di na tion.

The In terim fur ther more de manded the im me di ate rein tro duc tion of
abol ished cer e monies, such as ex or cism and other cer e monies of Bap tism,
con fir ma tion by bish ops, au ric u lar con fes sion, ex treme unc tion, epis co pal
or di na tion, and the like. We read: “That re pen tance, con fes sion, and ab so lu- 
tion, and what per tains thereto, be dili gently taught and preached; that the
peo ple con fess to the priests, and re ceive of them ab so lu tion in God’s stead,
and be also dili gently ad mon ished and urged to prayer, fast ing, and alms- 
giv ing; also, that no one be ad mit ted to the highly ven er a ble Sacra ment of
the body and blood of Christ [in this in di rect way only the cup of the laity is
re ferred to in the In terim] un less he have first con fessed to the priest and re- 
ceived of him ab so lu tion.” Again: “Al though in this coun try the unc tion
[Ex treme Unc tion] has not been in use for many years, yet … such unc tion,
ac cord ing to the apos tle, may be here after ob served.” Again: “That hence- 
forth the mass be ob served in this coun try with ring ing of bells, with lights
and ves sels, with chants, vest ments, and cer e monies.” Among the hol i days
to be ob served the In terim men tions also Cor pus Christi and the fes ti vals of
the holy Vir gin Mary. Again we read: “The im ages and pic tures of the suf- 
fer ings of Christ and of the saints may be also re tained in the churches.”
Again: “In the churches where the canon i cal hours have been for merly ob- 
served, the de vout Psalms shall be sung in chap ters and towns at the ap- 
pointed time and on other high fes ti vals, and also on Sun days.” “Like wise,
that on Fri days and Sat ur days, as well as dur ing fasts, the eat ing of meat be
ab stained from and that this be ob served as an ex ter nal or di nance at the
com mand of His Im pe rial Majesty.” The clause, “that this be ob served,”
etc., was re garded by Flacius and Gal lus as im ply ing self-de cep tion and
hypocrisy on the part of the In ter im ists. (Frank 4 72. 119.) Again, as to the
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ap parel of priests, that “a dis tinc tion be ob served be tween min is ters and
sec u lar per sons, and that proper rev er ence be paid the priestly es tate.” The
In tro duc tion of the In terim gives the as sur ance that the Luther ans would
obey the Em peror and be found dis posed to ward peace and unity. The Con- 
clu sion adds the hum ble prom ise: “In all other ar ti cles we are ready … in a
friendly and sub mis sive man ner to con fer with Your Beloved and Princely
Graces, and to set tle our dif fer ences in a Chris tian way.” (C. R. 7, 258. Ja- 
cobs, Book of Con cord, 2, 260.)

§ 137. Is sue in Adi apho ris tic Con tro versy.

From the pas sages quoted it ap pears that the Leipzig In terim was in oc u lated
with the germs of many con tro ver sies. How ever, while in the be gin ning its
of fen sive doc tri nal fea tures were not fully and gen er ally rec og nized and re- 
al ized, the Em peror’s de mand for, and ap proval of, the Wit ten berg and
Leipzig the olo gian’s rein tro duc tion of the Romish cer e monies im me di ately
cre ated an acute sit u a tion and a great com mo tion ev ery where. The re sult ing
the o log i cal con flict per tain ing to the lat ter point in par tic u lar was called the
Adi apho ris tic or In ter im istic Con tro versy. And, as ex plained above, even
af ter the In terim had be come a dead let ter po lit i cally, this con tro versy did
not sub side, be cause its para mount ob ject was not merely to pass a cor rect
judg ment on past events dur ing the In terim, nor even to ob tain norms for
sim i lar sit u a tions in the fu ture, but, above all, to elim i nate from our Church
the spirit of in dif fer en tism, union ism, and of di rect as well as in di rect de nial
of the Gospel-truth.

Ac cord ingly, the ex act is sue in the Adi apho ris tic Con tro versy was: May
Luther ans, un der con di tions such as pre vailed dur ing the In terim, when the
Ro man ists on pain of per se cu tion and vi o lence de manded the re in sti tu tion
of abol ished pa pal cer e monies, even if the cer e monies in ques tion be truly
in dif fer ent in them selves, sub mit with a good con science, that is to say,
with out deny ing the truth and Chris tian lib erty, with out sanc tion ing the er- 
rors of Ro man ism, and with out giv ing of fense ei ther to the en e mies or to
the friends of the Lutheran Church, es pe cially its weak mem bers? This was
af firmed by the In ter im ists and de nied by their op po nents.

§ 138. Op po si tion to the Adi apho rists.
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Prom i nent among the the olo gians who par tic i pated in the con tro versy
against the Adi apho rists were Flacius, Wigand, Gal lus, and oth ers, who in
Magde burg opened a most ef fec tive fire on the au thors, spon sors, and ad vo- 
cates of the In terim. Fol low ing are some of the chief pub li ca tions which
dealt with the ques tions in volved: “Opin ion con cern ing the In terim, by
Melanchthon, June 16, 1548,” pub lished by Flacius with out the knowl edge
of Melanchthon.–“Re port on the In terim by the The olo gians of Meis sen,”
1548.–“That in These Dan ger ous Times (in diesen geschwinden Laeuften)
Noth ing is to be Changed in the Churches of God in Or der to Please the
Devil and the An tichrist,” by John Her mann, 1548. A Latin edi tion of this
pub li ca tion ap peared 1549, men tion ing Flacius as its au thor.–“A Brief Re- 
port (Ein kurzer Bericht) on the In terim from which One may Eas ily Learn
the Doc trine and Spirit of That Book,” 1548.–“A Gen eral Protest and Writ
of Com plaint (Eine gemeine Protes ta tion und Klageschrift) of All Pi ous
Chris tians against the In terim and Other Sin is ter Schemes and Cruel Per se- 
cu tions by the En e mies of the Gospel, by John Ware mund, 1548.” Ware- 
mund was a pseu do nym for Flacius.–“Against the In terim, Pa pal Mass,
Canon, and Mas ter Eisleben,” 1519.–“Against the Vile Devil (Wider den
sch noe den Teufel), who Now Again Trans forms Him self into an An gel of
Light, i.e., against the New In terim, by Car o lus Azarias Gots bur gen sis,
1549.” Of this book, too, Flacius was the au thor. (Preger 1, 67.)–“Apol ogy
(Entschuldigung) of Matthias Flacius Illy. to a Cer tain Pas tor,” 1549.–“Sev- 
eral Let ters of the Ven er a ble D. M. Luther con cern ing the Union of Christ
and Be lial, Writ ten 1530 to the The olo gians at the Diet in Augs burg,” 1549,
with a pref ace by Flacius.–“Apol ogy of Matthias Flacius Illy., Ad dressed to
the Uni ver sity of Wit ten berg, re gard ing the Adi aphora,” 1549.–“Writ ing of
Matthias Flacius Illy. against a Truly Hea then, yea, Epi curean Book of the
Adi apho rists (in which the Leipzig In terim is De fended) in Or der to Guard
One self against the Present Coun ter feit ers of the True Re li gion,”
1549.–“An swer of Mag is ter Nico las Gal lus and Matthias Flacius Illy. to the
Let ter of Some Preach ers in Meis sen re gard ing the Ques tion whether One
should Aban don His Parish rather than Don the Cas sock” (linea vestis,
Chor rock).–“Against the Ex tract of the Leipzig In terim, or the Small In- 
terim,” by Flacius, 1549.–“Book con cern ing True and False Adi aphora
(Liber de Veris et Fal sis Adi apho ris), in which the Adi apho ris tic Con tro- 
versy is Ex plained Al most in Its En tirety, by Flacius, 1549.” This book,
which is most fre quently quoted and deals most thor oughly with the ques- 
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tions in volved, is found in Schlues sel burg’s Cat a lo gus Haereti co rum 13,
154ff.–“An Ad mo ni tion (Ver mah nung) to be Con stant in the Con fes sion of
the Truth, in Cross and Prayer, by Flacius,” 1549.–“A Chris tian Ad mo ni tion
by Matthias Flacius Illy. to be Con stant in the True, Pure Re li gion of Je sus
Christ and in the Augs burg Con fes sion,” 1550.–“Against the Al leged Power
and Pri macy of the Pope, Use ful to Read at This Time, when the Whole
World En deav ors again to Place the Ex pelled An tichrist into the Tem ple of
Christ, by Matthias Flacius Illy.”–“Against the Evan ge list of the Holy Chor- 
rock, D. Geitz Ma jor, by Matthias Flacius Illy., 1552.”–For a com plete list
of the writ ings of Flacius against the In terim, see Preger’s Matthias Flacius
Il lyri cus, 2, 540 ff.

Even the ti tles of these pub li ca tions in di cate that the Adi apho ris tic Con- 
tro versy did not lack vi o lence and vir u lence. This an i mos ity against the In- 
ter im ists was chiefly due to the fear that their pol icy would fi nally lead to
the com plete un do ing of the Ref or ma tion. For while Melanchthon still be- 
lieved in and hoped for, an un der stand ing with the Ro man ists, Flacius saw
through their schemes and fully re al ized the im pend ing dan ger. In the rein- 
tro duc tion of Catholic cer e monies which Melanchthon re garded as en tirely
harm less, Flacius be held noth ing but the en ter ing wedge, which would
grad u ally be fol lowed by the en tire mass of Romish er rors and abuses and
the ab so lute dom i nance of Pope and Em peror over the Lutheran Church.
The obe di ence de manded by the Em peror, said Flacius, con sists in this, that
“we aban don our true doc trine and adopt the god less Pa pacy.” In all its de- 
tails, he ex plained, the ul ti mate pur pose of the In terim is none other than the
reestab lish ment of Pop ery, of which even such seem ingly tri fling mat ters as
the rein tro duc tion of the Chor rock (linea vestis) were but the be gin ning, as
it were, the breach in the dam which was bound ul ti mately to re sult in a
com plete sub mer sion of Lutheranism. (Frank 4, 74. 76. 119.)

Since the loyal Luther ans, in keep ing with the teach ing of Luther and the
Lutheran Con fes sions, re garded the Pa pacy as an tichris ten dom, they could
not but ab hor the con ces sions made by the In ter im ists as treach ery against
the truth. From the very out set Flacius and Gal lus in sisted that their op po- 
nents an swer the ques tion, “whether the Pope with his gov ern ment is the
true An tichrist in the Church as ac cord ing to the Word of God he has been
pub licly de clared to be in our churches, and whether he still should and
must be re garded and con fessed as such.” And if Luther’s doc trine was to
stand, how, then, they ar gued, could a union be ef fected be tween the en e- 
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mies of the Gospel (the An tichrist and his bish ops) and the Luther ans with- 
out idol a try and de nial of the re li gion of Christ? (53. 107.) On the ti tle page
of his Apol ogy, of 1549, Flacius de clares: “The up shot [of the In terim] is the
es tab lish ment of the Pa pacy and the in stal la tion of the An tichrist in the tem- 
ple of Christ, the en cour age ment of the wicked to flaunt their vic tory over
the Church of Christ and to grieve the godly, like wise weak en ing, lead ing
into doubt, sep a ra tion and in nu mer able of fenses.” (Schaff 1, 301.) Re gard- 
ing the ac knowl edg ment of the Pope and bish ops by the In terim, Flacius re- 
marked: “Mark well, here the were wolf (Baer wolf), to gether with his fel- 
low-wolves, is placed over the lit tle flock of Christ. There is, how ever, no
dan ger what ever; for, as is added [in the In terim: "The Pope should use his
power not for de struc tion, but for ed i fi ca tion"], they have counted the sheep
and com manded the wolves to be gen tle. In my opin ion this is cer tainly a
good adi aphoron to re store An tichrist to the tem ple from which he has been
ex pelled by the Fin ger of God.” (Preger 1, 191.) Ac cord ingly, burn ing with
shame and in dig na tion, and trem bling with fear for the fu ture of
Lutheranism, Flacius charged Melanchthon with want of faith and with
trea son against the truth, and char ac ter ized the Leipzig In terim as an un holy
union of Christ and Be lial, of light and dark ness, of Christ and An tichrist.

While Flacius thus de nounced the In terim as well as its au thors and abet- 
tors, he at the same time ad mon ished and en cour aged the Lutheran pas tors
to be stead fast in con fess ing the truth, in spite of cross and per se cu tion, and
to stand by their flocks as true shep herds. That min is ter, he said, who de nies
or fails to con fess the truth, or who yields to a tyrant, deserts his Church.
We must not only con fess with our mouths, but by deeds and ac tions as
well. Not aban don ment of the flock, but suf fer ing is the best way to win the
vic tory over a tyrant. Flacius also earnestly warned the peo ple against yield- 
ing to the princes and ac knowl edg ing, hear ing, and fol low ing their own
min is ters if they ad vo cated and in tro duced the In terim. More over, he en- 
cour aged both pas tors and lay men to re sist the tyranny of princes de mand- 
ing the re in sti tu tion of the Ro man cer e monies. “A gov ern ment,” said he in
his Ad mo ni tion, “no mat ter which, has not the au thor ity to for bid pas tor to
preach the pure doc trine.” When the gov ern ment per se cutes the truth, we
must not yield, no mat ter what the con se quences may be. Chris tians will
sac ri fice ev ery thing to a tyran ni cal prince, but not “the truth, not the con so- 
la tion of di vine grace, nor the hope of eter nal life.” (Frank 4, 68. 117.)
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§ 139. Doc tri nal Po si tion of Anti-Adi apho‐ 
rists.

The the o log i cal po si tion oc cu pied by the op po nents of the Adi apho rists
may be sum ma rized as fol lows: Cer e monies which God has nei ther com- 
manded nor pro hib ited are adi aphora (res me diae, Mit teldinge) and ce teris
paribus (other things be ing equal), may be ob served or omit ted, adopted or
re jected. How ever, un der cir cum stances test ing one’s faith they may be- 
come a mat ter of prin ci ple and con science. Such is the case wher ever and
when ever they are de manded as nec es sary, or when their in tro duc tion in- 
volves a de nial of the truth, an ad mis sion of er ror, an in fringe ment of Chris- 
tian lib erty, an en cour age ment of er ror ists and of the en e mies of the Church,
a dis heart en ing of the con fes sors of the truth, or an of fense to Chris tians, es- 
pe cially the weak. Such con di tions, they main tained, pre vailed dur ing the
time of the In terim, when both Pope and Em peror plainly de clared it to be
their ob ject to reestab lish the Romish re li gion in Lutheran churches; when
the adop tion of the In terim and the re in sti tu tion of the pa pal cer e monies
were uni ver sally re garded, by Catholics as well as Protes tants, as the be gin- 
ning of just such a reestab lish ment of the Pa pacy; when the timid Wit ten- 
berg and Leipzig the olo gians, in stead of boldly con fess ing the Gospel and
trust ing to God for the pro tec tion of His Church, com pro mised the truth and
yielded to the de mands of the Ro man ists in or der to es cape per se cu tion
when the con sciences of Luther ans were per plexed and con fused wher ever
the abol ished rites were re in sti tuted. Ac cord ingly, they de clared that un der
the pre vail ing cir cum stances the rein tro duc tion of the Romish cer e monies
was noth ing short of a de nial of Chris tian faith and of Chris tian love as
well.

Flacius, in par tic u lar, main tained that un der the pre vail ing cir cum stances
even such cer e monies as were in them selves true adi aphora ceased to be
adi aphora and could not be rein tro duced with a good con science, be cause
they were forced upon the Luther ans by the en e mies of the Gospel, be cause
they were ac cepted for rep re hen si ble rea sons, such as fear of per se cu tion
and de sire for ex ter nal peace, and be cause their rein tro duc tion con founded
the con sciences, of fended the weak, and gave com fort and en cour age ment
to the en e mies of Christ. The peo ple, Protes tants as well as Catholics, said
Flacius, would re gard such rein tro duc tion both as an ad mis sion on the part
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of the Luther ans that they had been in the wrong and the Ro man ists in the
right, and as the be gin ning of a gen eral restora tion of the Pa pacy. Ex plain
the rein tro duc tion of the cer e monies as pi ously as you may, said he to the
In ter im ists, the com mon peo ple, es pe cially the Ro man ists, al ways im- 
pressed by cer e monies much more than by the doc trine, will in fer that those
teach ers who rein tro duce the cer e monies ap prove of the Pa pacy in ev ery re- 
spect and re ject the Evan gel i cal doc trine. In his book De Veris et Fal sis Adi- 
apho ris we read: “Ad ver sarii to tum suum cul tum, vel certe prae cipua capita
suae re li gio nis in cer e moniis col lo cant, quas cum in nos tris ec cle siis in eo- 
rum gra tiam resti tu imus, an non vide mur tum eis, tum aliis eo rum impiis
cultibus as sen tiri? Nec du bi tant, quin quan do qui dem in tan tis re bus ip sis
cesser imus, etiam in reliquis ces suri simus, nos trum er rorem agnosca mus,
eo rumque re li gionem ve ram esse con fitea mur.” (Schlues sel burg 13, 217.)
Ac cord ingly, Flacius con tended that un der the pre vail ing cir cum stances a
con ces sion to the Ro man ists, even in cer e monies harm less in them selves,
was tan ta mount to a de nial of Lutheranism. The en tire ar gu ment of the
Anti-Adi apho rists was by him re duced to the fol low ing prin ci ple or ax iom:
“Ni hil est adi aphoron in casu con fes sio nis et scan dali. Noth ing is an adi- 
aphoron when con fes sion and of fense are in volved.” And wher ever the In- 
terim was en forced, the con se quences fore told by Flacius showed them- 
selves: con sciences were con fused, sim ple Chris tians were of fended, and
the en e mies were strength ened in their er ror and em bold ened in their at- 
tacks and in fur ther de mands made upon the Luther ans.

§ 140. Sophistries of Adi apho rists Re futed.

The Wit ten berg In ter im ists en deav ored to jus tify their at ti tude by a se ries of
sophisms to which they also ad hered in the “Fi nal Re port (Endlicher
Bericht) of the The olo gians of Both Uni ver si ties of Leipzig and Wit ten- 
berg,” 1570. (Frank 4, 87. 2.) By adopt ing the In terim, the Wit ten berg ers, in
re al ity, had as sented also to doc tri nally false and du bi ous state ments and to
a num ber of cer e monies ob jec tion able as such. Yet they pleaded the guile- 
less ness of their in ten tions and the harm less ness of their pro ce dure. They
main tained that they had yielded merely in mi nor mat ters and cer e monies,
which were nei ther com manded nor pro hib ited by the Word of God; that
this was done in or der to pre serve in tact the cen tral Chris tian truth of jus ti fi- 
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ca tion; to pre serve po lit i cal peace and to save the Church from ruin; to pro- 
tect the weak, whose shoul ders were not strong enough to suf fer per se cu- 
tion; that in their con ces sions they had been guided by the dic tates of true
wis dom, which al ways chooses the lesser of two evils; and that in all this
they had merely fol lowed the ex am ple set by Luther him self. They min i- 
mized the en tire af fair, and en deav ored to ex plain away the se ri ous ness of
the sit u a tion. In par tic u lar they ridiculed Flacius for shout ing and sound ing
the fire-alarm when in re al ity, they said, he had dis cov ered noth ing but a lit- 
tle smoke com ing from a Wit ten berg chim ney.

But in the ears of all gen uine and earnest Luther ans their sophistries and
apolo gies rang nei ther true nor sin cere. The ar gu ments which they em- 
ployed merely served to de feat their own pur pose. What else, for ex am ple,
than dis gust, in dig na tion, and dis trust could be the ef fect on all hon est
Luther ans when the Wit ten berg the olo gians, dis hon estly veil ing the real
facts, de clared in their of fi cial “Ex po si tion” of 1559 (when dan ger of per se- 
cu tion had passed long ago) con cern ing the rein tro duc tion of Cor pus Christi
that they had rein tro duced this fes ti val all the more read ily in or der that they
might be able to in struct the peo ple in the right use of the Sacra ment and in
the hor ri ble abuses and pro fa na tions of the most holy Sup per of the Lord in
the cir cum ges ta tion and ado ra tion of the bread which their crit ics [the
Lutheran op po nents of the In ter im ists, by their doc trine con cern ing the
Lord’s Sup per] strength ened and that they might thank God for the pu rifi ca- 
tion of the tem ple from the Romish idol Maozim, Dan. 11, 38. (Tschack ert,
510.) Frank re marks: “One must see this pas sage black on white in or der to
be lieve the Wit ten berg ers re ally ca pa ble of stul ti fy ing them selves in such an
in cred i ble man ner. It is a mon stros ity, a de fense un wor thy of an hon est man,
let alone an Evan gel i cal Chris tian.” (4, 61. 113.)

The weak and in sin cere ar gu ments of the Adi apho rists were thor oughly
and con vinc ingly re futed by their op po nents. To the as ser tion of the Wit ten- 
berg ers that the dis pute was con cern ing mere unim por tant cer e monies
which were nei ther com manded nor pro hib ited by God, Flacius and Gal lus
replied (in their an swer to the ques tion of the min is ters of Meis sen whether
they should leave their charges rather than don the Chor rock, lin eam vestem
in duere) that even with re spect to such seem ingly most tri fling adi aphora as
the cope (Chor rock, vestis alba) one must not over look what is at tached to
it. “We do not be lieve,” they said, “that the rob ber will let the trav eler keep
his money, al though first he only asks for his coat or sim i lar things, at the
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same time, how ever, not ob scurely hint ing that, af ter hav ing taken these, he
will also de mand the rest. We cer tainly do not doubt that you your selves, as
well as all men en dowed with a sound mind, be lieve that, since the be gin- 
ning is al ways hard est, these small be gin nings of changes are at present de- 
manded only that a door may be opened for all the other impi eties that are
to fol low–quod tan tum ideo parva ista mu ta tionum ini tia iam pro po nan tur,
ut quia prin cipia sem per sunt di fi cil lima per ea adi tus reliquis om nibus se- 
cu turis impi etat i bus pate fiat.” (Schlues sel burg 13, 644.)

The Adi apho rists pre tended that they had con sented to the In terim in the
in ter est of the weak, who were un able to bear per se cu tion. But the Luther- 
ans an swered that weak Chris tians could not be strength ened in their faith
by teach ing and per suad ing them to deny it and that the en e mies and per se- 
cu tors of the Gospel could cer tainly not be re garded as weak. (Frank 4, 78.)
The protes ta tions of the Adi apho rists that they had made the changes in cer- 
e monies with the very best of in ten tions were an swered by Flacius in De
Veris et Fal sis Adi apho ris as fol lows: Hardly ever has a Chris tian de nied
Christ with out en deav or ing to de ceive both God and him self as to his mo- 
tives. “But one must also con sider, as may be clearly shown from 1 Cor. 10,
with what de sign (quo an imo) the ad ver saries pro pose such things to us,
like wise, how they as well as oth ers in ter pret our act.” (Schl. 13, 217.)
“Even though the in ten tion of those who re ceive and use the adi aphora be
not an evil one, the ques tion is,” said Mar tin Chem nitz in his Iu di cium de
Adi apho ris, “whether the opin ion of the one who com mands, im poses, and
de mands the adi aphora is im pi ous or wicked, whether such re cep tion and
ob ser va tion is in ter preted and un der stood as a turn ing away from the con- 
fes sion of the true doc trine, and whether the weak are of fended and grow
faint thereby.” (717.)

To the claims of the In ter im ists that they were but fol low ing the ex am ple
of Luther, who, for the sake of the weak, had tol er ated Romish cer e monies,
etc., the Luther ans replied: Dis tin guish times and con di tions! Luther was
deal ing with Chris tians who in their con sciences still felt bound to the Ro- 
man us ages, while the “weak ness” spo ken of by Adi apho rists is not an
erring con science, but fear of per se cu tion. More over Luther tol er ated ex ist- 
ing Romish cer e monies as long as there was hope of ar riv ing at an agree- 
ment with the Ro man ists in doc trine, while the Adi apho rists re in sti tute cer- 
e monies which have been abol ished, and this, too, in def er ence and obe di- 
ence to ir rec on cil able ad ver saries of the truth. Ac cord ingly, Luther’s at ti- 
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tude in this mat ter flowed from pure love for truth and from com pas sion
with the weak, whom he en deav ored to win for the truth, while the sub mis- 
sion of the Adi apho rists to the de mands of their ad ver saries is noth ing short
of unchris tian de nial of both true love and faith. (Frank 4, 55.) Brenz de- 
clared: “Adi aphora ex suis con di tion ibus iu di canda sunt. Adi aphora must
be judged from their con di tions. For if the con di tion is good, the adi- 
aphoron, too, is good, and its ob ser vance is com manded. If, how ever, the
con di tion is evil, the adi aphoron, too, is evil, and the ob ser vance of it is pro- 
hib ited.” (Schl. 13, 562.)

Fur ther more, when the Wit ten berg and Leipzig the olo gians main tained
that, in pre fer ring the lesser evil (the Ro man cer e monies) to the greater
(per se cu tion), they had merely lis tened to, and fol lowed, the voice of true
wis dom, the Luther ans replied that moral evils must not be placed on a
level with phys i cal evils, nor guilt be in curred in or der to avoid suf fer ing
and per se cu tion. West phal de clared in his _Ex pli ca tio Gen er alis Sen ten tiae,
quod a Duobus Malis Mi nus sit Eli gen dum: “Impium est, amoliri per ic ula
per pec cata, nec ita re moven tur aut min u un tur sed ac cer sun tur et au gen tur
poe nae._ It is wicked to avert dan gers by sins, nor are they re moved or di- 
min ished in this way, but rather su perin duced and in creased.” (13, 251.) “It
is bet ter to take upon one self pun ish ments and great dan gers than to of fend
God and to pro voke His wrath by such of fense.” (250.) “It is bet ter and eas- 
ier to bear many evils and to un dergo many dan gers than to be un faith ful in
the least com mand ment of God, and bur den one self with the guilt of even a
sin gle sin.” (251.) Our para mount duty is not to es cape per se cu tion, but to
re tain a good con science. Obey the Lord and await His help! Such was the
coun sel of Flacius and the loyal Luther ans. (Frank 4, 65.)

But our Wit ten berg school will be closed, our churches will be des o- 
lated, and our preach ers will be ban ished, ex claimed the faint-hearted Wit- 
ten berg ers. The Luther ans an swered: It is our duty to con fess the truth re- 
gard less of con se quences, and, at the same time, to look to God for the pro- 
tec tion of His Church. Flacius said, in De Veris et Fal sis Adi apho ris: Con- 
fess the truth and suf fer the con se quences! A Chris tian can not ob tain peace
by of fend ing God and serv ing and sat is fy ing tyrants. Rather be drowned by
the Spaniards in the Elbe with a mill stone about one’s neck than of fend a
Chris tian, deny the truth, and sur ren der the Church to Sa tan. “Longe satius
es set teste Christo pati, ut al li gata mola asi naria in medium Al bis ab His pa- 
nis proi icere mur, quam unicum parvu lum Christi scan dalizare mus, multo
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vero magis haec et quae vis gravis sima pati de bere mus, quam tam in fini tis
(ut iam fit) Christi parvulis of fen dicu lum dare mus, ec cle siam Sa tanae
prodere mus et salv i fi cam con fes sionem ver i tatis abi icere mus.” (Schl. 13,
227.)

As to the Wit ten berg School, Flacius said: “It would cer tainly be bet ter
that the school were closed not one, but many years than that we, by avoid- 
ing con fes sion, ex tremely weaken our own re li gion as well as strengthen
the one op posed to it.” (13, 231.) “As for my self, I do not doubt that, if only
the the olo gians had been stead fast, the Wit ten berg School would have been
to day much firmer than it is…. The In terim sprang from the timid ity of the
Wit ten berg the olo gians…. Even a thou sand Wit ten berg schools ought cer- 
tainly not to be val ued so highly by pi ous men that, in or der to pre serve
them unim paired, they would rather suf fer the world to be de prived of the
light of the Gospel. Certe non tanti mille Wit ten ber genses scholae piis esse
debent, ut propter earum in co lu mi tatem velint pati orbem ter rarum Evan- 
gelii luce pri vari.” (232.) In a let ter to Melanchthon, writ ten in the be gin- 
ning of 1549, Brenz said: “If there fore the Church and pi ous min is ters can- 
not be pre served in any other way than by bring ing re proach upon the pi ous
doc trine, then let us com mend them to Christ, the Son of God; He will take
care of them; and in the mean time let us pa tiently bear our ban ish ment and
wait for the Lord.” (C. R. 7, 290.)

June 30, 1530, Luther had writ ten to Melanchthon, who was then in
Augs burg: “You want to gov ern things ac cord ing to your phi los o phy; you
tor ment your self and do not see that this mat ter is not within your power
and wis dom…. If we fall, Christ, that is to say, the Ruler of the world, falls
with us; and even though He should fall, I would rather fall with Christ than
stand with the Em peror.” This pas sage is con tained in one of the let ters of
Luther which Flacius pub lished 1548 in or der to dis pel Melanchthon’s
timid ity, rouse his Lutheran con scious ness, and cure him of his vain and
most dan ger ous dis po si tion to save the Church by hu man wis dom and
shrewd ness, in stead of, as Luther be lieved, solely by a bold con fes sion of
the truth of God’s Word.

§ 141. The o log i cal At ti tude of Flacius Sanc‐ 
tioned.
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The the o log i cal po si tion which Flacius and his fel low-com bat ants oc cu pied
over against the Adi apho rists was em bod ied in the Tenth Ar ti cle of the For- 
mula of Con cord, and thus en dorsed by the Lutheran Church as a whole.
Frank says con cern ing this most ex cel lent ar ti cle which our Church owes to
the faith ful ness of the Anti-Melanchtho ni ans, no tably Flacius: “The the ses
which re ceived churchly recog ni tion in the For mula of Con cord were those
of Flacius.” The en tire mat ter, too, con cern ing the adi aphora had been dis- 
cussed so thor oughly and cor rectly that the sub se quent for mu la tion and
recog ni tion of the Tenth Ar ti cle caused but lit tle dif fi cul ties. (Frank 4, 3f.)

Even Melanchthon, though re fus ing to con fess that he was guilty of any
doc tri nal de vi a tions, fi nally yielded to the ar gu ments of his op po nents and
ad mit ted that they were right in teach ing as they did re gard ing the adi- 
aphora. In his fa mous let ter to Flacius (who, how ever, was not sat is fied
with the man ner of Melanchthon’s re trac tion), dated Sep tem ber 5, 1556, he
wrote with re spect to the Adi apho ris tic Con tro versy: “I knew that even the
least changes [in cer e monies] would be un wel come to the peo ple. How ever,
since the doc trine [?] was re tained, I would rather have our peo ple sub mit to
this servi tude than for sake the min istry of the Gospel. Cum doc t rina
retinere tur in te gra, malui nos tros hanc servi tutem subire quam de serere
min is terium evan gelii. And I con fess that I have given the same ad vice to
the Fran cans (Fran cis). This I have done; the doc trine of the Con fes sion I
have never changed…. Af ter wards you be gan to con tra dict. I yielded; I did
not fight. In Homer, Ajax fight ing with Hec tor is sat is fied when Hec tor
yields and ad mits that the for mer is vic tor. You never come to an end with
your ac cu sa tions. Where is the en emy that does such a thing as strik ing
those who yield and cast their arms away? Win! I yield. I do not con tend
con cern ing those rites, and I most earnestly wish that the churches would
en joy sweet con cord. I also ad mit that I have sinned in this mat ter, and ask
for give ness of God, that I did not flee far from those in sid i ous de lib er a tions
[in which the In terim was framed]. Fa teor hoc in re a me pec ca tum esse, et
a Deo ve niam peto, quod non procul fugi in sid iosas il las de lib er a tiones.”
(C. R. 8, 839.)

On Jan u ary 17, 1557, Melanchthon wrote to the Saxon pas tors: “I was
drawn into the in sid i ous de lib er a tions of the courts. There fore, if in any way
I have ei ther fallen or been too weak, I ask for give ness of God and of the
Church, and I shall sub mit to the judg ments of the Church.” (9, 61.) In the
For mula Con sen sus, writ ten by Melanchthon at Worms, in 1557, the In- 
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terim is ex pressly con demned. For here we read: “With the help of God we
re tain, and shall re tain, the en tire doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion, agree ing with the
Augs burg Con fes sion and with the con fes sions which were pub lished in the
church of Ham burg against the book called In terim. Nor do we want any
cor rup tions or am bi gu i ties to be mixed with it; and we de sire most earnestly
that the true doc trine in all its ar ti cles be set forth, as far as pos si ble, in
iden ti cal and proper forms of speech, and that am bi tious in no va tions be
avoided.” (9, 369.) The Frank furt Re cess of 1558, also writ ten by
Melanchthon and signed by the princes, main tains: “Where the true Chris- 
tian doc trine of the holy Gospel is pol luted or per se cuted, there the adi- 
aphora as well as other cer e monies are detri men tal and in ju ri ous.” (9, 501.)
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13. The Ma joris tic Con tro versy.

§ 142. Early Ori gin of This Er ror.

Though not per son ally men tioned and at tacked by the op po nents of Ma- 
jorism, Melanchthon must be re garded as the real fa ther also of this con tro- 
versy. He was the first to in tro duce and to cul ti vate the phrase: “Good
works are nec es sary to sal va tion.” In his Loci of 1535 he taught that, in the
ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion, good works are the causa sine qua non and are nec- 
es sary to sal va tion, ad vi tam aeter nam, ad salutem. (Her zog, R. E., 1903,
12, 519; Galle, Melanchthon, 345. 134.) Melanchthon de fined: “Causa sine
qua non works noth ing, nor is it a con stituent part but merely some thing
with out which the ef fect does not oc cur, or by which, if it were not present,
the work ing cause would be hin dered be cause it was not added. Causa sine
qua non ni hil agit, nec est pars con stituens, sed tan tum est quid dam, sine
quo non fit ef fec tus, seu quo, si non ades set, im pedi re tur agens, ideo quia il- 
lud non ac ces sis set." (Preger 1, 356.) Ac cord ing to Melanchthon, there fore,
jus ti fi ca tion can not oc cur with out the pres ence of good works. He ex- 
plained:”Et tamen bona opera ita nec es saria sunt ad vi tam aeter nam, quia
se qui rec on cil i a tionem nec es sario debent. Nev er the less good works are
nec es sary to eter nal life, inas much as they must nec es sar ily fol low rec on cil- 
i a tion." (C. R. 21, 429. 775.) Ac cord ing to the con text in which it is found,
this state ment in cludes that good works are nec es sary also to jus ti fi ca tion;
for Melanchthon, too, cor rectly held “that the adop tion to eter nal life or the
gift of eter nal life was con nected with jus ti fi ca tion, that is, the rec on cil i a- 
tion im parted to faith.” (453.)

At Wit ten berg Melanchthon’s ef forts to in tro duce the new for mula met
with en er getic op po si tion, es pe cially on the part of Cor da tus and Ams dorf.
The for mula: “Bona opera non qui dem esse causam ef fi cien tem salutis, sed
tamen causam sine qua non–Good works are in deed not the ef fi cient cause
of sal va tion, but nev er the less an in dis pens able cause,” a nec es sary an- 
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tecedent, was launched in a lec ture de liv ered July 24, 1536, by a de voted
pupil of Melanchthon, Cas par Cru ciger, Sr. [born at Leipzig, Jan u ary 1,
1504; pro fes sor in Wit ten berg; as sisted Luther in trans lat ing the Bible and
in tak ing down his lec tures and ser mons; present at col lo quies in Mar burg
1529, in Wit ten berg 1536, in Smal cald 1537, in Worms and Ha ge nau 1540
in Re gens burg 1541, in Augs burg 1548; died No vem ber 16, 1548]. Ac cord- 
ing to Ratze berger, Cru ciger had dic tated: “Bona opera re quiri ad salutem
tamquam causam sine qua non.” Cor da tus re ports Cru ciger’s dic ta tion as
fol lows: “Tan tum Chris tus est causa propter quem; in terim tamen verum
est, homines agere aliq uid oportere; oportere nos habere con tri tionem et
de bere Verbo erigere con sci en tiam, ut fi dem con cip i a mus, ut nos tra con tri- 
tio et nos ter cona tus sunt causae ius ti fi ca tio nis sine quibus non–our con tri- 
tion and our en deavor are causes of jus ti fi ca tion with out which it does not
take place.” (3, 350.)

Cor da tus im me di ately at tacked the new for mula as false. “I know,” said
he, “that this du al ity of causes can not stand with the sim ple ar ti cle of jus ti fi- 
ca tion.” (3, 350.) He de manded a pub lic re trac tion from Cru ciger. Be fore
long Ams dorf also en tered the fray. Sep tem ber 14, 1536, he wrote to Luther
about the new-fan gled teach ing of Melanchthon, “that works are nec es sary
to eter nal life.” (3, 162; Luther, St. L. 21b, 4104.) Pressed by Cor da tus,
Cru ciger fi nally ad mit ted that Melanchthon was back of the phrases he had
dic tated. He de clared that he was the pupil of Mr. Philip; that the en tire dic- 
ta tion was Mr. Philip’s; that by him he had been led into this mat ter; and
that he did not know how it hap pened. Se esse D. Philippi dis cip u lum, et
dic tata om nia esse D. Philippi, se ab eo in il lam rem tra duc tum, et nescire
quo modo." [tr. note: no open ing quo ta tion mark in orig i nal] (C. R. 3, 162.)

That Melanchthon had been mak ing ef forts to in tro duce the new phrases
in Wit ten berg ap pears from the pas sage in his Loci of 1535 quoted above,
and es pe cially from his let ters of the two fol low ing years. No vem ber 5,
1536, he wrote to Veit Di et rich: “Cor da tus in cites the city, its neigh bor hood,
and even the Court against me be cause in the ex pla na tion of the con tro versy
on jus ti fi ca tion I have said that new obe di ence is nec es sary to sal va tion, no- 
vam obe di en tiam nec es sariam esse ad salutem.” (185. 179.) May 16, 1537,
Veit Di et rich wrote to Forester: “Our Cor da tus, driven, I know not, by what
fu ries, writes against Philip and Cru ciger as against heretics, and is de ter- 
mined to force Cru ciger to re tract be cause he has said that good works are
nec es sary to sal va tion…. This mat ter wor ries Philip very much, and if cer- 
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tain ma li cious men do not con trol them selves, he threat ens to leave.” (372.)
As for Melanchthon, he made no ef forts to shirk the re spon si bil ity for Cru- 
ciger’s dic ta tion. “Liben ter to tam rem in me trans fero–I cheer fully trans fer
the en tire af fair to my self” he wrote April 15, 1537. Yet he was wor ried
much more than his words seem to in di cate. (342.)

Com plaints against the in no va tions of Melanchthon and Cru ciger were
also lodged with Luther by Cor da tus, Ams dorf, and Stiefel. Cor da tus re- 
ports Luther as say ing af ter the mat ter had been re lated to him, Oc to ber 24,
1536: “This is the very the ol ogy of Eras mus, nor can any thing be more op- 
posed to our doc trine. Haec est ip sis sima the olo gia Erasmi, neque potest
quidquam nos trae doc tri nae esse magis ad ver sum.” To say that new obe di- 
ence is the “causa sine qua non—sine qua non con tin git vita aeterna,”
Luther de clared, was tan ta mount to tread ing Christ and His blood un der our
feet. “Cru ciger autem haec, quae pub lice dic tavit, pub lice re vo cabit. What
he has pub licly dic tated, Cru ciger shall pub licly re tract.” (Kolde, Analecta,
266.)

Ac cord ing to Ratze berger, Luther im me di ately warned and cen sured
Cru ciger “in se vere terms.” (C. R. 4, 1038.) Flacius re ports that Luther had
pub licly de clared more than five times: “Propo si tionem: Bona opera esse
nec es saria ad salutem, volu mus damnatam, ab ro gatam, ex ec cle siis et scho- 
lis nos tris pen i tus ex plosam.” (Schlues sel burg 7, 567.) Af ter his re turn from
Smal cald, where he had ex pressed grave fears as to the fu ture doc tri nal
sound ness of his Wit ten berg col leagues, Luther, in a pub lic dis pu ta tion on
June 1, 1537 “ex ploded and con demned” the teach ing that good works are
nec es sary to sal va tion, or nec es sary to sal va tion as a causa sine qua non.
(Lehre u. Wehre 1908, 65.) Both par ties were present at the dis pu ta tion,
Cor da tus as well as Melanchthon and Cru ciger. In a let ter to Veit Di et rich,
June 27, 1537, Cru ciger re ports: Luther main tained that new obe di ence is
an “ef fect nec es sar ily fol low ing jus ti fi ca tion,” but he re jected the state ment:
“New obe di ence is nec es sary to sal va tion, nec es sariam ad salutem.” He
adds: “Male hoc habuit nos trum [Melanchthon], sed noluit eam rem porro
ag itare. Melanchthon was dis pleased with this, but he did not wish to ag i- 
tate the mat ter any fur ther.” (C. R. 3, 385.) Af ter the dis pu ta tion Cru ciger
was handed an anony mous note, say ing that his “Trea tise on Tim o thy” was
now branded as “hereti cal, sac ri le gious, im pi ous, and blas phe mous
(haeretica, sac ri lega, impia et blas phema),” and un less he re tracted, he
would have to be re garded as a Pa pist, a teacher and ser vant of Sa tan and
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not of Christ, and that his dic ta tions would be pub lished. (387.) In a let ter to
Di et rich, Cru ciger re marks that Luther had dis ap proved of this anony mous
writ ing, but he adds: “I can’t see why he [Luther] gives so much en cour age- 
ment to Cor da tus.” (385.)

In pri vate, Luther re peat edly dis cussed this mat ter also with
Melanchthon. This ap pears from their Dis pu ta tion of 1536 on the ques tion:
“Whether this propo si tion is true: The right eous ness of works is nec es sary
to sal va tion.” (E. 58, 353.) In a let ter to Di et rich of June 22, 1537,
Melanchthon, in sub stance, refers as fol lows to his dis cus sions with Luther:
I am de sirous of main tain ing the unity of the Wit ten berg Acad emy; in this
mat ter I also em ploy some art; nor does Luther seem to be in im i cal; yes ter- 
day he spoke to me in a very kind man ner on the ques tions raised by
Quadra tus [Cor da tus]. What a spec ta cle if the Luther ans would op pose each
other as the Cad mean brethren! I will there fore mod ify what ever I can. Yet I
de sire a more thor ough ex po si tion of the doc trines of pre des ti na tion, of the
con sent of the will, of the ne ces sity of our obe di ence, and of the sin unto
death. (C. R. 3, 383.)

A num ber of pri vate let ters writ ten by Melanchthon dur ing and im me di- 
ately af ter his con flict with Cor da tus, how ever, re veal much an i mos ity, not
only against Cor da tus, but against Luther as well. Nor do those writ ten af ter
Luther’s dis pu ta tion, June 1, 1537, in di cate that he was then fully cured of
his er ror. (357. 392. 407.) More over, in his Loci of 1538 we read: “Et tamen
haec nova spir i tu alis obe di en tia (nova spir i tu al i tas) nec es saria est ad vi tam
aeter nam. And nev er the less this new spir i tual obe di ence is nec es sary to
eter nal life.” (21, 429.) Ev i dently, then, Melanchthon did not grasp the mat- 
ter, and was not con vinced of the in cor rect ness of his phrase ol ogy. Yet he
made it a point to avoid and elim i nate from his pub li ca tions the ob nox ious
for mula: “Bona opera nec es saria esse ad salutem.” At any rate, his es say
on Jus ti fi ca tion and Good Works, of Oc to ber 1537, as well as sub se quent
pub li ca tions of his, do not con tain it. In the Loci of 1538, just re ferred to, he
re placed the words bona opera by the phrase obe di en tia haec nova spir i tu- 
alis,–in deed, a purely ver bal rather than a doc tri nal change. Nor did it reap- 
pear even in the Vari ata of 1540. In 1541, at Re gens burg, Melanchthon con- 
sented to the for mula “that we are jus ti fied by a liv ing and ef fi ca cious faith–
ius ti fi cari per fi dem vi vam et ef fi cacem.” But when Luther deleted the
words “et ef fi cacem, and ef fi ca cious,” Melanchthon ac qui esced. (4, 499.) In
the Loci of 1543 he ex punged the ap pen dix “ad salutem, to sal va tion.” At
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the same time, how ever, he re tained the er ror in a more dis guised form, viz.,
that good works are nec es sary to re tain faith. For among the rea sons why
good works are nec es sary he here enu mer ates also “the ne ces sity of re tain- 
ing the faith, since the Holy Spirit is ex pelled and grieved when sins against
the con science are ad mit ted.” (21, 775.)

§ 143. For mula Re newed—Aban doned.

Un der the duress of the Augs burg In terim, Melanchthon re lapsed into his
old er ror. July 6, 1548, he (to gether with Cas par Cru ciger, John Pf effin ger,
Daniel Gresser, George Ma jor, and John Fo er ster) agreed to the state ment:
“For this propo si tion is cer tainly true that no one can be saved with out love
and good works. Yet we are not jus ti fied by love and good works, but by
grace for Christ’s sake.” (7, 22.) In the Leipzig In terim, adopted sev eral
months later, the false teach ing con cern ing the ne ces sity of good works to
sal va tion was fully re stored, as ap pears from the quo ta tions from this doc u- 
ment cited in the chap ter on the Adi apho ris tic Con tro versy. Ac cord ing to
the For mula of Con cord this re newal of the ob nox ious for mula at the time
of the In terim fur nished the di rect oc ca sion for the Ma joris tic Con tro versy.
For here we read: “The afore said modes of speech and false ex pres sions
[con cern ing the ne ces sity of good works to sal va tion] were re newed by the
In terim just at a time when there was spe cial need of a clear, cor rect con fes- 
sion against all sorts of cor rup tions and adul ter ations of the ar ti cle of jus ti fi- 
ca tion.” (947, 29.) How ever, when the con tro versy on good works be gan,
and George Ma jor zeal ously cham pi oned the re stored for mula,
Melanchthon, prob a bly mind ful of his for mer trou bles in this mat ter, sig- 
nally failed to sup port and en dorse his friend and col league. More over, he
now ad vised Ma jor and oth ers to ab stain from us ing the phrase: Good
works are nec es sary to sal va tion, “be cause,” said he, “this ap pen dix [to sal- 
va tion, ad salutem] is in ter preted as merit, and ob scures the doc trine of
grace.”

In an opin ion of De cem ber, 1553, Melanchthon ex plains: “New obe di- 
ence is nec es sary; … but when it is said: New obe di ence is nec es sary to sal- 
va tion, the Pa pists un der stand that good works merit sal va tion. This propo- 
si tion is false, there fore I re lin quish this mode of speech.” (C. R. 8, 194.)
Jan u ary 13, 1555, he wrote to the Sen ate of Nord hausen that their min is ters
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“should not preach, de fend, and dis pute the propo si tion [Good works are
nec es sary to sal va tion], be cause it would im me di ately be in ter preted to
mean that good works merit sal va tion–weil doch als bald diese Deu tung
ange haengt wird, als soll ten gute Werke Ver di enst sein der Seligkeit.” (410.)
Sep tem ber 5, 1556, he said in his let ter to Flacius: “I have al ways ad mon- 
ished George [Ma jor] not only to ex plain his sen tence (which he did), but to
aban don that form of speech. And he promised that he would not use it.
What more can I ask? The same I did with oth ers.” (842.)

In the Frank furt Re cess of 1558, writ ten by Melanchthon and signed by
the Lutheran princes, we read: “Al though there fore this propo si tion, ‘New
obe di ence is nec es sary (Nova obe di en tia est nec es saria, nova obe di en tia est
deb i tum),’ must be re tained, we nev er the less do not wish to at tach these
words, ‘ad salutem, to sal va tion,’ be cause this ap pen dix is in ter preted as re- 
fer ring to merit and ob scures the doc trine of grace, for this re mains true that
man is jus ti fied be fore God and is an heir of eter nal sal va tion by grace, for
the sake of the Lord Christ, by faith in Him only.” (9, 497. 405.) In an opin- 
ion writ ten No vem ber 13, 1559, Melanchthon (to gether with Paul Eber, Pf- 
effin ger, and H. Salmut) again de clared: “I say clearly that I do not em ploy
the phrase, ‘Good works are nec es sary to sal va tion.’” (969.) In his Re spon- 
siones ad Ar tic u los Bavari cos of 1559 he wrote: “Ego non utor his ver bis:
Bona opera sunt nec es saria ad salutem, quia hoc ad di tione ‘ad salutem’ in- 
tel lig i tur mer i tum. I do not use these words: Good works are nec es sary to
sal va tion, be cause by the ad di tion ‘to sal va tion’ a merit is un der stood.” In
his lec tures, too, Melanchthon fre quently re jected the ap pen dix (to sal va- 
tion), and warned his pupils not to use the phrase. (4, 543; Lehre und Wehre
1908, 78.)

Thus Melanchthon, time and again, dis owned the propo si tion which he
him self had first in tro duced. Nowhere, how ever, did he re ject it or ad vise
against its use be cause it was in her ently er ro neous and false as such but al- 
ways merely be cause it was sub ject to abuse and mis ap pre hen sion,—a qual- 
i fied re jec tion which self-ev i dently could not and did not sat isfy his op po- 
nents. In an opin ion, dated March 4, 1558, Melanchthon re fuses to re ject
flatly the con tro verted for mula, and en deav ors to show that it is not in dis- 
agree ment with the mode of speech em ployed in the Bible. We read: “Il lyri- 
cus and his com peers are not sat is fied when we say that the ap pen dix [to
sal va tion] is to be omit ted on ac count of the false in ter pre ta tion given it, but
de mand that we sim ply de clare the propo si tion, ‘Good works are nec es sary
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to sal va tion,’ to be wrong. Against this it must be con sid ered what also Paul
has said, Rom. 10: Con fes sion is made to sal va tion (Con fes sio fit ad
salutem), which Wigand ma li ciously al ters thus: Con fes sion is made con- 
cern ing sal va tion (Con fes sio fit de salute). Again, 2 Cor. 7: ‘For godly sor- 
row wor keth re pen tance to sal va tion,’ Like wise Phil. 2: ‘Work out your
own sal va tion with fear and trem bling.’ Nor do these words sound any dif- 
fer ently: ‘Whoso ever shall call upon the name of the Lord will be saved,’
Acts 2:21. But, they say, one must un der stand these ex pres sions cor rectly!
That is what we say, too. This dis pu ta tion how ever, would be ended if we
agreed to elim i nate the ap pen dix and rack our brains no fur ther–dass wir
den An hang auss chliessen und nicht weiter grue bel ten.” (9, 474.)

§ 144. Ma jor Cham pi ons Er ror.

The im me di ate cause of the pub lic con tro versy con cern ing the ques tion
whether good works are nec es sary to sal va tion was George Ma jor, a de- 
voted pupil and ad her ent of Melanchthon and a most ac tive mem ber of the
Wit ten berg fac ulty [Ma jor was born April 25, 1502; 1529 Rec tor of the
school in Magde burg; 1536 Su per in ten dent in Eisleben; soon af ter, preacher
and pro fes sor in Wit ten berg; 1544 Rec tor of the Uni ver sity of Wit ten berg;
in 1548, at Celle, he, too, sub mit ted to the de mands of Mau rice, in the
Leipzig In terim he merely ob jected to the in ser tion of Ex treme Unc tion;
1552 Su per in ten dent in Eisleben; pro fes sor in Wit ten berg from 1553 un til
his death in 1574].

“That Dr. Pom mer [Bu gen hagen] and Dr. Ma jor have Caused Of fense
and Con fu sion. Nicholas Ams dorf, Exul Christi. Magde burg, 1551,”–such
was the ti tle of a pub li ca tion which ap peared im me di ately prior to Ma jor’s
ap point ment as Su per in ten dent in Eisleben. In it Bu gen hagen (who died
1558) and Ma jor (of course, Melanchthon could and should have been in- 
cluded) were de nounced for their con nec tion with the Leipzig In terim. Ma- 
jor in par tic u lar, was cen sured for hav ing, in the In terim, omit ted the word
sola, “alone,” in the phrase “sola fide jus ti fi ca mur, we are jus ti fied by faith
alone,” and for hav ing em pha sized in stead that Chris tian virtues and good
works are mer i to ri ous and nec es sary to sal va tion. When, as a re sult of this
pub li ca tion the preach ers of Eisleben and Mans feld re fused to rec og nize
Ma jor as their su pe rior the lat ter promised to jus tify him self pub licly. He
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en deav ored to do so in his An swer pub lished 1552 at Wit ten berg, af ter he
had al ready been dis missed by Count Al brecht as Su per in ten dent of
Eisleben. The An swer was en ti tled: Auf des ehren wuerdi gen Herrn Niclas
von Ams dorfs Schrift, so jet zund neulich mense Novem bri 1551 wider
Dr. Ma jor oef fendtlich im Druck aus ge gan gen. Antwort Georg Ma jors. In it
Ma jor dis claimed re spon si bil ity for the In terim (al though he had been
present at Celle, where it had been framed), and de clared that he had never
doubted the “sola fide, by faith alone.” “But,” con tin ued Ma jor, “I do con- 
fess that I have hith erto taught and still teach, and hence forth will teach all
my life: that good works are nec es sary to sal va tion. And I de clare pub licly
and with clear and plain words that no one is saved by evil works, and also
that no one is saved with out good works. Fur ther more I say, let him who
teaches oth er wise, even though an an gel from heaven, be ac cursed (der sei
ver flucht)!” Again: “There fore it is im pos si ble for a man to be saved with- 
out good works.” Ma jor ex plained that good works are nec es sary to sal va- 
tion, not be cause they ef fect or merit for give ness of sins, jus ti fi ca tion, the
gift of the Holy Spirit, and eter nal life (for these gifts are mer ited alone by
the death of our only Me di a tor and Sav ior Je sus Christ, and can be re ceived
only by faith), “but nev er the less good works must be present, not as a merit,
but as due obe di ence to ward God.” (Schlb. 7, 30.)

In his de fi ant at ti tude Ma jor was im me di ately and firmly op posed by
Ams dorf, Flacius, Gal lus, and oth ers. Ams dorf pub lished his “Brief In struc- 
tion Con cern ing Dr. Ma jor’s An swer, that he is not in no cent, as he boasts.
Ein kurzer Un ter richt auf Dr. Ma joris Antwort, dass er nicht un schuldig sei,
wie er sich ruehmet,” 1552. Ma jor’s dec la ra tion and anath ema are here met
by Ams dorf as fol lows: “First of all, I would like to know against whom
Dr. George Ma jor is writ ing when he says: No body mer its heaven by evil
works. Has even the an gry and im petu ous Ams dorf ever taught and writ ten
thus? …We know well, praise God, and con fess that a Chris tian should and
must do good works. No body dis putes and speaks con cern ing that; nor has
any body doubted this. On the con trary, we speak and dis pute con cern ing
this, whether a Chris tian earns sal va tion by the good works which he should
and must do…. For we all say and con fess that af ter his re newal and new
birth a Chris tian should love and fear God and do all man ner of good
works, but not that he may be saved, for he is saved al ready by faith (aber
nicht darum, dass er selig werde, denn er ist schon durch den Glauben
selig). This is the true prophetic and apos tolic doc trine, and who ever
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teaches oth er wise is al ready ac cursed and damned. I, there fore, Nicholas
von Ams dorf, de clare: Who ever teaches and preaches these words as they
read (Good works are nec es sary to sal va tion), is a Pela gian, a mameluke,
and a de nier of Christ, and he has the same spirit which prompted Drs.
Mensing and Witzel to write against Dr. Luther, of blessed mem ory, that
good works are nec es sary to sal va tion.” (Schlb. 7, 210.)

An other at tack was en ti tled: “Against the Evan ge list of the Holy Gown,
Dr. Miser Ma jor. Wider den Evan ge lis ten des heili gen Chor rocks, Dr. Geitz
Ma jor,” 1552. Here Flacius—for he was the au thor of this pub li ca tion—
main tained that nei ther jus ti fi ca tion, nor sal va tion, nor the preser va tion of
the state of grace is to be based on good works. He ob jected to Ma jor’s
propo si tions be cause they ac tu ally made good works the an tecedent and
cause of sal va tion and robbed Chris tians of their com fort. He de clared:
“When we say: That is nec es sary for this work or mat ter, it means just as
much as if we said: It is a cause, or, by this or that work one ef fects this or
that.” As to the prac ti cal con se quences of Ma jor’s propo si tions, Flacius re- 
marks: “If there fore good works are nec es sary to sal va tion, and if it is im- 
pos si ble for any one to be saved with out them, then tell us, Dr. Ma jor, how
can a man be saved who all his life till his last breath has led a sin ful life,
but now when about to die, de sires to ap pre hend Christ (as is the case with
many on their death-bed or on the gal lows)? How will Ma jor com fort such
a poor sin ner?” The poor sin ner, Flacius con tin ues, would de clare: “Ma jor,
the great the olo gian, writes and teaches as most cer tain that no one can be
saved with out good works, and that good works are ab so lutely nec es sary
(ganz notwendig) to sal va tion; there fore I am damned, for I have hereto fore
never done any good works.” “Fur ther more Ma jor will also have to state
and de ter mine the least num ber of ounces or pounds of good works one is
re quired to have to ob tain sal va tion.” (Preger 1, 363f.)

In his “Ex pla na tion and An swer to the New Sub tle Cor rup tion of the
Gospel of Christ–Erk laerung und Antwort auf die neue sub tle Ver- 
faelschung des Evan gelii Christi,” 1554 Nicholas Gal lus main tained that, if
the right eous ness pre sented by Christ alone is the cause of our jus ti fi ca tion
and sal va tion, then good works can only be the fruits of it. In a sim i lar way
Schnepf, Chem nitz, and oth ers de clared them selves against Ma jorism.
(Schlb. 7, 55. 162. 205. 534. 572; C. R. 9, 475; See berg, Dogg. 4, 486.)
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§ 145. Ma jor’s Mod i fi ca tions.

Ma jor an swered his op po nents in his book of 1553 en ti tled, A Ser mon on
the Con ver sion to God of St. Paul and All God-fear ing Men. In it he most
em phat i cally de nied that he had ever taught that good works are nec es sary
in or der to earn sal va tion, and ex plained more fully “whether, in what way,
which, and why good works are nev er the less nec es sary to sal va tion.” Here
he also ad mits: “This propo si tion would be dan ger ous and dark if I had said
with out any dis tinc tion and ex pla na tion: Good works are nec es sary to sal- 
va tion. For thus one might eas ily be led to be lieve that we are saved by
good works with out faith, or also by the merit of good works, not by faith
alone.” “We are not just and saved by re newal, and be cause the ful fill ment
of the Law is be gun in us, as the In terim teaches, but in this life we al ways
re main just and saved by faith alone.” (Preger 1, 364ff.)

Ma jor ex plains: “When I say: The new obe di ence or good works which
fol low faith are nec es sary to sal va tion, this is not to be un der stood in the
sense that one must earn sal va tion by good works, or that they con sti tute, or
could ef fect or im part the right eous ness by which a man may stand be fore
the judg ment-seat of God, but that good works are ef fects and fruits of true
faith, which are to fol low it [faith] and are wrought by Christ in be liev ers.
For who ever be lieves and is just, he, at the risk of los ing his right eous ness
and sal va tion, is in duty bound and obliged to be gin to obey God as his Fa- 
ther, to do that which is good, and to avoid evil.” (370.)

Ma jor fur ther more mod i fied his state ment by ex plain ing: Good works
are nec es sary to sal va tion, not in or der to ob tain but to re tain, sal va tion. “In
or der to re tain sal va tion and not to lose it again,” he said, “they are nec es- 
sary to such an ex tent that, if you fail to do them, it is a sure in di ca tion that
your faith is dead and false, a painted faith, an opin ion ex ist ing only in your
imag i na tion.” The rea son, said Ma jor (Me nius, too, later on ex pressed his
agree ment in this point with Ma jor), why he had urged his propo si tion con- 
cern ing the ne ces sity of good works to sal va tion, was the fact that the
greater num ber also of those who claim to be good evan gel i cal Chris tians
“imag ine that they be lieve, and imag ine and fab ri cate a faith which may ex- 
ist with out good works, though this is just as im pos si ble as that the sun
should not emit bright ness and splen dor.” (Tschack ert 515; Frank 2, 162.
373.)
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Re duc ing his teach ing to a num ber of syl lo gisms, Ma jor ar gued, in sub- 
stance, as fol lows: Eter nal life is given to none but the re gen er ate; re gen er a- 
tion, how ever, is new obe di ence and good works in the be liev ers and the be- 
gin ning of eter nal life: hence the new life, which con sists in good works, is
nec es sary to be liev ers for sal va tion. Again: No one is saved un less he con- 
fesses with his mouth the faith of his heart in Christ and re mains stead fast
in such faith, Rom. 10:9. 10; Matt. 22:13; hence the works of con fess ing
and per se ver ing faith are nec es sary to sal va tion as fruits of faith, in or der
that sal va tion, ob tained by faith, may not be lost by de nial and apos tasy.
(Frank 2, 162.) Again: The thing with out which sal va tion can not be pre- 
served is nec es sary to sal va tion; with out obe di ence to ward God sal va tion,
re ceived by grace through faith, can not be pre served; hence obe di ence to- 
ward God is nec es sary in or der that by it sal va tion, re ceived by grace, may
be pre served and may not be lost by dis obe di ence. At the con clu sion of his
“Ser mon on Paul’s Con ver sion,” Ma jor also re peated his anath ema against
all those who teach oth er wise, and added: “Hiewider moe gen nun Am seln
[Ams dorf] oder Drosseln sin gen und schreien, Haehne [Gal lus] krae hen
oder gatzen [gakkern], verlof fene und un bekan nte Wen den und Walen
[Flacius] laestern, die Schrift ver wen den, verkehren, kalum ni ieren,
schreiben und malen, wie sie wollen, so bin ich doch gewiss, dass diese
Lehre, so in diesem Ser mon steht die rechte goet tliche Wahrheit ist, wider
welche auch alle hoel lis chen Pforten nichts Bestaendi ges oder Gru endliches
koen nen auf brin gen, wie boese sie sich auch machen.” (Preger 1, 371. 380.)

Schlues sel burg charges Ma jor also with con found ing jus ti fi ca tion with
sanc ti fi ca tion. In proof of this he quotes the fol low ing from Ma jor’s re- 
marks on Rom. 8: “Sal va tion or jus ti fi ca tion is twofold: one in this life and
the other in eter nal life. The salv i fi ca tion in this life con sists, first, in the re- 
mis sion of sins and in the im pu ta tion of right eous ness; sec ondly, in the gift
and re new ing of the Holy Spirit and in the hope of eter nal life be stowed
freely for the sake of Christ. This salv i fi ca tion and jus ti fi ca tion is only be- 
gun [in this life] and im per fect; for in those who are saved and jus ti fied by
faith there still re mains sin, the de prav ity of na ture, there re main also the
ter rors of sin and of the Law, the bite of the old Ser pent, and death, to gether
with all mis eries that flesh is heir to. Thus by faith and the Holy Ghost we,
in deed, be gin to be jus ti fied, sanc ti fied, and saved, but we are not yet per- 
fectly jus ti fied, sanc ti fied, and saved. It re mains, there fore, that we be come
per fectly just and saved. Sic per fi dem et Spir i tum Sanc tum co epimus qui- 
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dem ius ti fi cari, sanc ti fi cari, et sal vari, non dum tamen per fecte iusti et salvi
sumus. Reliquum ig i tur est, ut per fecte iusti et salvi fi a mus.” (7, 348.)

§ 146. Me nius Sides with Ma jor.

Prom i nent among the the olo gians who were in es sen tial agree ment with
Ma jor was Jus tus Me nius. He was born 1499; be came Su per in ten dent in
Gotha 1546; was fa vor ably dis posed to ward the Leipzig In terim; re signed
his po si tion in Gotha 1557; re moved to Leipzig, where he pub lished his
polem i cal writ ings against Flacius; died Au gust 11, 1558. In 1554 he was
en tan gled in the Ma joris tic con tro versy. In this year Ams dorf de manded
that Me nius, who, to gether with him self, Schnepf, and Stolz, had been ap- 
pointed vis i tors of Thuringia, de clare him self against the Adi apho rists, and,
in par tic u lar, re ject the books of Ma jor, and his doc trine that good works are
nec es sary to sal va tion. Me nius de clined, be cause, he said, he had not read
these books. As a re sult Me nius was charged with be ing a se cret ad her ent of
Ma jorism.

In 1556, how ever, Me nius him self proved by his pub li ca tions that this
sus pi cion was not al to gether un war ranted. For in his Prepa ra tion for a
Blessed Death and in a Ser mon on Sal va tion, pub lished in that year, Me nius
taught that the be gin ning of the new life in be liev ers is “nec es sary to sal va- 
tion” (Tschack ert, 517; Her zog, R. 12, 89.) This caused Flacius to re mark in
his book, Con cern ing the Unity of Those who in the Past Years have Fought
for and against the Adi aphora, 1556: “Ma jor and Me nius, in their printed
books, are again re viv ing the er ror that good works are nec es sary to sal va- 
tion, where fore it is to be feared that the lat ter mis for tune will be worse than
the for mer.” (Preger 1, 382.) Soon af ter, Me nius was sus pended from of fice
and re quired to clear him self be fore the Synod in Eise nach, 1556. Here he
sub scribed seven propo si tions in which the doc trine that good works are
nec es sary to sal va tion, or to re tain sal va tion, was re jected.

The seven Eise nach propo si tions, signed by Me nius, read as fol lows: “1.
Al though this propo si tion, Good works are nec es sary to sal va tion, may be
tol er ated in the doc trine of the Law ab stractly and ide ally (in doc t rina legis
ab strac tive et de idea tol er ari potest), nev er the less there are many weighty
rea sons why it should be avoided and shunned no less than the other: Christ
is a crea ture. 2. In the fo rum of jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion this propo si tion,
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Good works are nec es sary to sal va tion, is not at all to be tol er ated. 3. In the
fo rum of new obe di ence, af ter rec on cil i a tion, good works are not at all nec- 
es sary to sal va tion but for other causes. 4. Faith alone jus ti fies and saves in
the be gin ning, mid dle, and end. 5. Good works are not nec es sary to re tain
sal va tion (ad reti nen dam salutem). 6. Jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion are syn- 
onyms and equipol lent or con vert ible terms, and nei ther can nor must be
sep a rated in any way (nec ulla ra tione dis trahi aut pos sunt aut debent). 7.
May there fore the pa pis ti cal buskin be ban ished from our church on ac count
of its man i fold of fenses and in nu mer able dis sen sions and other causes of
which the apos tles speak Acts 15.” (Preger 1, 383.)

In his sub scrip tion to these the ses Me nius de clared: “I, Jus tus Me nius,
tes tify by my present sig na ture that this con fes sion is true and or tho dox, and
that, ac cord ing to the gift given me by God, I have hereto fore by word and
writ ing pub licly de fended it, and shall con tinue to de fend it.” In this sub- 
scrip tion Me nius also promised to cor rect the of fen sive ex pres sions in his
Ser mon on Sal va tion. How ever, dis sat is fied with the in tol er a ble sit u a tion
thus cre ated, he re signed, and soon af ter be came Su per in ten dent in Leipzig.
In three vi o lently polem i cal books, pub lished there in 1557 and 1558, he
freely vented his long pent-up feel ings of anger and an i mos ity, es pe cially
against Flacius. (384f.)

In these pub li ca tions, Me nius de nied that he had ever used the propo si- 
tion of Ma jor. How ever, he not only re fused to re ject it, but de fended the
same er ror, though in some what dif fer ent terms. He merely re placed the
phrase “good works” by “new life,” “new right eous ness,” “new obe di ence,”
and af firmed “that it is nec es sary to our sal va tion that such be wrought in us
by the Holy Ghost.” He wrote: The Holy Spirit re news those who have be- 
come chil dren of God by faith in Christ, and that this is per formed in them
“this, I say, they need for their sal va tion–sei ih nen zur Seligkeit von noeten.”
(Frank 2, 223.) Again: “He [the Holy Spirit] be gins right eous ness and life
in the be liev ers, which be gin ning is in this life (as long as we dwell on earth
in this sin ful flesh) very weak and im per fect, but nev er the less nec es sary to
sal va tion, and will be per fect af ter the res ur rec tion, that we may walk in it
be fore God eter nally and be saved.” (222.) Works, said Me nius, must not be
in tro duced into the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion, rec on cil i a tion, and re demp tion;
but when deal ing with the ar ti cle of sanc ti fi ca tion, “then it is cor rect to say:
Sanc ti fi ca tion, or re newal of the Holy Spirit, is nec es sary to sal va tion.”
(Preger 1, 388.)
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With re spect to the propo si tion, Good works are nec es sary to sal va tion,
Me nius stated that he could not sim ply con demn it as al to gether false and
hereti cal. More over, he ar gued: “If it is cor rect to say: Sanc ti fi ca tion, or re- 
newal by the Holy Spirit, is nec es sary to sal va tion, then it can not be false to
say: Good works are nec es sary to sal va tion, since it is cer tain and can not be
gain said that sanc ti fi ca tion and re newal do not and can not ex ist with out
good works.” (386.) In deed, he him self main tained that “good works are
nec es sary to sal va tion in or der that we may not lose it again.” (387. 391.) At
the same time Me nius, as stated above, claimed that he had never em ployed
Ma jor’s propo si tion, and coun seled oth ers to ab stain from its use in or der to
avoid mis in ter pre ta tion. The same ad vice he gave with re spect to his own
for mula that new obe di ence is nec es sary to sal va tion. (Frank 2, 165. 223.)

Me nius also con founded jus ti fi ca tion and sanc ti fi ca tion. He wrote: “By
faith in Christ alone we be come just be fore God and are saved. Why? Be- 
cause by faith one re ceives first, for give ness of sins and the right eous ness
or obe di ence of Christ, with which He ful filled the Law for us; there upon,
one also re ceives the Holy Spirit, who ef fects and ful fils in us the right eous- 
ness re quired by the Law, here in this life im per fectly and per fectly in the
life to come.” (Preger 1, 387.) At the synod of Eise nach, 1556, the the olo- 
gians ac cord ingly de clared: “Al though it is true that grace and the gift
through grace can not be sep a rated, but are al ways to gether, nev er the less the
gift of the Holy Spirit is not a piece or part, much less a co-cause of jus ti fi- 
ca tion and sal va tion, but an ap pen dix, a con se quence, and an ad di tional gift
of grace.– Wiewohl es wahr ist, dass gra tia und donum per gra tiam nicht
koen nen ge trennt wer den, son dern allezeit beieinan der sind, so ist doch die
Gabe des Heili gen Geistes nicht ein Stueck oder Teil, viel weniger eine Mi- 
tur sache der Jus ti fika tion und Sal va tion, son dern ist ein An hang, Folge und
Zu gab be der Gnade.” (See berg 4, 487.)

§ 147. At ti tude of Anti-Ma jorists.

With the ex cep tion of Me nius and other ad her ents in Elec toral Sax ony, Ma- 
jor was firmly op posed by Lutheran min is ters and the olo gians ev ery where.
Even when he was still their su per in ten dent, the min is ters of Mans feld took
is sue with him; and af ter he was dis missed by Count Al brecht, they drafted
an Opin ion, in which they de clared that Ma jor’s propo si tion ob scures the
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doc trine of God’s grace and Christ’s merit. Also the clergy of Lue beck,
Ham burg, Lueneb urg, and Magde burg united in an Opin ion, in which they
re jected Ma jor’s propo si tion. Chief among the the olo gians who op posed
him were, as stated, Ams dorf, Flacius, Wigand, Gal lus, Mo er lin and Chem- 
nitz. In their pub li ca tions they unan i mously de nounced the propo si tion that
good works are nec es sary to sal va tion, and its equiv a lents, as dan ger ous,
god less, blas phe mous, and popish. Yet be fore the con tro versy they them- 
selves had not all nor al ways been con sis tent and cor rect in their ter mi nol- 
ogy.

The For mula of Con cord says: “Be fore this con tro versy quite a few pure
teach ers em ployed such and sim i lar ex pres sions [that faith is pre served by
good works, etc.] in the ex po si tion of the Holy Scrip tures, in no way, how- 
ever, in tend ing thereby to con firm the above-men tioned er rors of the Pa- 
pists.” (949, 36.) Con cern ing the word “faith,” 1549, Flacius, for ex am ple
had said that our ef fort to obey God might be called a “causa sine qua non,
or some thing which serves sal va tion.” His words are: “Atque hinc ap paret,
quatenus nos trum studium obe di endi Deo dici pos sit causa sine qua non,
seu hu peretikon ti, id est, quid dam sub serviens ad salutem.” But when his
at ten tion was called to this pas sage, he first elim i nated the causa sine qua
non and sub sti tuted ad vi tam aeter nam for ad salutem, and af ter wards
changed this phrase into ad ve ram pietatem. (Frank 2, 218. 169.) How ever,
as soon as the con tro versy be gan, the Luther ans, no tably Flacius, clearly
saw the ut ter fal sity of Ma jor’s state ments.

Flacius wrote: “Sal va tion is for give ness of sins, as Paul tes ti fies, Rom. 4,
and David, Ps. 32: ‘Blessed are they whose sins are for given.’ ‘Thy faith
hath made thee whole.’ Matt. 9; Mark 5. 10, Luke 7. 8. 18. Je sus saves sin- 
ners and the lost. Matt. 1:18; 1 Tim. 1. Since, now, sal va tion and for give- 
ness of sins are one and the same thing, con sider, dear Chris tian, what kind
of doc trine this is: No one has re ceived for give ness of sins with out good
works; it is im pos si ble for any one to re ceive for give ness of sins or to be
saved with out good works; good works are nec es sary to for give ness of
sins.” (Preger 1, 375.) Again: “Young chil dren and those who are con verted
in their last hour (who cer tainly con sti tute the greater part), must con fess
that they nei ther pos sess, nor will pos sess, any good works, for they die
forth with. In deed, St. Bernard also wrote when on his deathbed: Perdite
vixi–I have led a wicked life! And what is still more, all Chris tians, when in
their dy ing mo ments, they are striv ing with sins, must say: ‘All our good
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works are like filthy rags; in my life there is noth ing good;’ and, as David
says, Ps.51: ‘Be fore Thee I am noth ing but sin,’ as Dr. Luther ex plains it.”
(376.) Again: “We are con cerned about this, that poor and af flicted con- 
sciences may have a firm and cer tain con so la tion against sin, death, devil,
and hell, and thus be saved. For if a con di tion or ap pen dix con cern ing our
good works and wor thi ness is re quired as nec es sary to sal va tion, then, as
Dr. Ma jor fre quently dis cusses this mat ter very ex cel lently, it is im pos si ble
to have a firm and solid con so la tion.” (376.)

Flacius showed that Ma jor’s propo si tion taken as it reads, can be in ter- 
preted only in a pa pis ti cal sense, and that no amount of ex pla na tions is able
to cure it of its in grained fal sity. Ma jor, said he, must choose be tween his
propo si tion or the in ter pre ta tions which he places upon it; for the for mer
does not ad mit of the lat ter. He added that a propo si tion which is in con stant
need of ex pla na tions in or der not to be mis un der stood is not adapted for re- 
li gious in struc tion. From the fact, says Flacius, that the jus ti fied are obliged
to obey the Law, it fol lows in deed that good works are nec es sary, but not
that they are nec es sary to sal va tion (as Ma jor and Me nius in ferred). “From
the premises [that Chris tians are in duty bound to obey the Law and to ren- 
der the new obe di ence] it merely fol lows that this obe di ence is nec es sary;
but noth ing is here said of sal va tion.” (392.) Flacius showed that Ma jor’s
propo si tion, even with the pro viso that each and ev ery merit of works was
to be ex cluded, re mained ob jec tion able. The words “nec es sary to, nec es- 
saria ad,” al ways, he in sisted, des ig nate some thing that pre cedes, moves,
works, ef fects. The propo si tion: Jus ti fi ca tion, sal va tion, and faith are nec es- 
sary to good works, can not be re versed, be cause good works are not an- 
tecedents, but con se quents of jus ti fi ca tion, sal va tion, and faith.

For the same rea son Flacius ob jected to the phrase that good works are
nec es sary as causa sine qua non. “Dear Dr. G.” (Ma jor), says he, “ask the
highly learned Greek philoso phers for a lit tle in for ma tion as to what they
say de causa sine qua non, hon ouk aneu. Ask I say, the learned and the un- 
learned, ask phi los o phy, rea son, and com mon lan guages, whether it is not
true that it [causa sine qua non] must pre cede.” (377.) No one, said he
would un der stand the propo si tions of Ma jor and Me nius cor rectly. Il lus trat- 
ing this point Flacius wrote: “Can one be come a car pen ter with out the
house which he builds af ter wards? Can one make a wagon or ship with out
driv ing or sail ing? I say, yes! Or, dear Doc tor, are we ac cus tomed to say:
Driv ing and sail ing is nec es sary to the wagon and ship re spec tively, and it is
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im pos si ble for a wagon or ship to be made with out driv ing or sail ing? I
hear: No!” (375.) “No body says: Fruits and leaves are nec es sary to the tree;
wine and grapes are nec es sary to the vine yard; or dwelling is nec es sary to a
house; driv ing and sail ing, to a wagon and ship; rid ing is nec es sary to a
horse; but thus they speak: Wag ons and horses are nec es sary to rid ing, a
ship is nec es sary to sail ing.” (391.)

The charge that Ma jor’s propo si tion robbed Chris tians of their as sur ance
of sal va tion was urged also by Nicholas Gal lus. He says: It is giv ing with
one hand and tak ing again with the other when Ma jor adds [to his propo si- 
tion con cern ing the ne ces sity of good works to sal va tion] that our con- 
science is not to look upon our works, but on Christ alone. (Frank 2, 224.)
The same point was stressed in the Opin ion of the min is ters of Lue beck,
Ham burg, Lueneb urg, and Magde burg, pub lished by Flacius and Gal lus in
1553. (220.) The Ham burg the olo gians de clared: “This ap pen dix [nec es sary
to sal va tion, ad salutem] in di cates a cause and a merit.” They added that in
this sense also the phrase was gen er ally un der stood by the Pa pists. (Planck,
Geschichte des prot. Lehrbe griffes 5, 505. 497.) Gal lus also ex plained that
it was pa pis ti cal to in fer: By sins we lose sal va tion, hence it is re tained by
good works; or, Sins con demn, hence good works save. (Frank 2, 171.)
Hes shu sius wrote to Wigand: “I re gard Eber’s as ser tion that good works are
nec es sary to jus ti fi ca tion be cause they must be present, as false and detri- 
men tal. For Paul ex pressly ex cludes good works from the jus ti fi ca tion of a
sin ner be fore God, not only when con sid ered a merit cause, glory, dig nity,
price, ob ject or trust, and medium of ap pli ca tion, etc., but also as to the ne- 
ces sity of their pres ence (verum etiam quoad ne ces si tatem prae sen tiae). If it
is nec es sary that good works be present with him who is to be jus ti fied, then
Paul errs when he de clares that a man is jus ti fied with out the works of the
Law.” (172.)

Re gard ing this point, that good works are nec es sary to jus ti fi ca tion in so
far as they must be present, the Ma jorists ap pealed to Luther, who, how ever,
had merely stated that faith is never alone, though it alone jus ti fies. His ax- 
iom was: “Faith alone jus ti fies, but it is not alone– Fides sola ius ti fi cat, sed
non est sola.” Ac cord ing to Luther good works, wher ever they are found,
are present in virtue of faith; where they are not present, they are ab sent be- 
cause faith is lack ing; nor can they pre serve the faith by which alone they
are pro duced. At the Al tenburg Col lo quy (1568 to 1569) the the olo gians of
Elec toral Sax ony in sisted that, since true faith does not and can not ex ist in
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those who per se vere in sins against their con science, good works must not
be al to gether and ab so lutely ex cluded from jus ti fi ca tion, at least their ne ces- 
sity and pres ence must not be re garded as un nec es sary. (189.) The the olo- 
gians of Ducal Sax ony, how ever, de nied “that in the ar ti cle and act of jus ti- 
fi ca tion our good works are nec es sary by ne ces sity of pres ence. Sed im pug- 
na mus is tam propo si tionem, in ar tic ulo et actu ius ti fi ca tio nis bona nos tra
opera nec es saria esse ne ces si tate prae sen tiae.” “On the other hand, how- 
ever, they, too, were so lic i tous to af firm the im pos si bil ity of faith’s co ex ist- 
ing with an evil pur pose to sin against God in one and the same mind at the
same time.” (237; Gieseler 3, 2, 251.) In the Apol ogy of the Book of Con- 
cord the Lutheran the olo gians de clared: “The propo si tion (Jus ti fi ca tion of
faith re quires the pres ence of good works) was re jected [in the For mula of
Con cord] be cause it can not be un der stood oth er wise than of the cause of
jus ti fi ca tion. For what ever is present in jus ti fi ca tion as nec es sary in such a
man ner that with out its pres ence jus ti fi ca tion can nei ther be nor oc cur, that
must in deed be un der stood as be ing a cause of jus ti fi ca tion it self.” (238)

§ 148. Ma jor’s Con ces sions Not Sat is fac tory.

In or der to put an end to the con tro versy, Ma jor of fered a con ces sion in his
“Con fes sion con cern ing the Ar ti cle of Jus ti fi ca tion, that is, con cern ing the
doc trine that by faith alone, with out any merit, for the sake of Christ, a man
has for give ness of sins, and is just be fore God and an heir of eter nal sal va- 
tion,” 1558. Here he states that he had not used the con tro verted for mula for
sev eral years and, in or der not to give fur ther cause for pub lic con tention,
he promised “not to em ploy the words, ‘Good works are nec es sary to sal va- 
tion,’ any more, on ac count of the false in ter pre ta tions placed upon it.”
(Preger 1, 396.) In mak ing this con ces sion, how ever, Ma jor did not at all in- 
tend to re tract his teach ing or to con demn his propo si tion as false. He
promised to ab stain from its use, not be cause he was now con vinced of his
er ror and viewed his propo si tions as false and in cor rect as such, but merely
be cause it was am bigu ous and li able to abuse, and be cause he wished to end
the con flict. (Frank 2, 166f. 223.)

Nor did Ma jor later on ever ad mit that he had erred in the mat ter. In an
ora tion de liv ered 1567 he boasted of his in ti mate re la tion and doc tri nal
agree ment with Luther and Melanchthon, adding: “Nei ther did I ever de vi- 
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ate, nor, God as sist ing me, shall I ever de vi ate, from the truth once ac- 
knowl edged. Nec discessi umquam nec Deo iu vante discedam ab ag nita
semel ver i tate.” He had never thought or taught, said he, that good works
are a cause of jus ti fi ca tion. And con cern ing the propo si tion, “Good works
are nec es sary to sal va tion,” he had ex pressly de clared that he in tended to
ab stain from its use “be cause it had of fended some on ac count of its am bi- 
gu ity, cum propter am bi gu i tatem of fend erit aliquos.” He con tin ued: “The
facts show that we [the pro fes sors of Wit ten berg Uni ver sity] are and have
re mained guardians of that doc trine which Luther and Melanchthon … de- 
liv ered to us, in whose writ ings from the time of the [Augs burg] Con fes sion
there is nei ther a dis so nance nor a dis crep ancy, ei ther among them selves or
from the foun da tion, nor any thing ob scure or per plex ing.” (Frank 2, 224.
167.)

Also in his Tes ta ment (Tes ta men tum Doc toris Georgii Ma joris), pub- 
lished 1570, Ma jor em phat i cally de nied that he had ever har bored or taught
any false views con cern ing jus ti fi ca tion, sal va tion, and good works. Of his
own ac cord he had also aban doned the phrases: “Good works are nec es sary
to sal va tion; it is im pos si ble to be saved with out good works; no one has
ever been saved with out good works–Bona opera sunt nec es saria ad
salutem; im pos si bile est, sine bo nis operibus salvum fieri; nemo umquam
sine bo nis operibus sal va tus est.” He had done this in or der to ob vi ate the
mis ap pre hen sion as though he taught that good works are a cause of sal va- 
tion which con trib ute to merit and ef fect sal va tion. Ac cord ing to this Tes ta- 
ment, he de sired his doc trines and writ ings to be judged. In fu ture he would
not dis pute with any body about these phrases. (168.) Thus in his Tes ta ment,
too, Ma jor with drew his state ments not be cause they were sim ply false, but
only be cause they had been in ter preted to mean that good works are the ef- 
fi cient cause of jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion. And while Ma jor in later writ- 
ings did elim i nate the ap pen dix “ad salutem, to sal va tion,” or “ad vi tam
aeter nam, to eter nal life,” he re tained, and con tin ued to teach, es sen tially
the same er ror in an other garb, namely, that good works are nec es sary in or- 
der to re tain faith. Enu mer at ing, in his Ex pla na tion of the Let ter to the
Gala tians, of 1560, the pur poses on ac count of which good works ought to
be ren dered, he men tions as the “first, in or der to re tain faith, the Holy
Spirit, the grace be stowed, and a good con science.” (218.)

Thus Ma jor was will ing to aban don as dan ger ous and am bigu ous, and to
ab stain from the use of the for mula, “Good works are nec es sary to sal va- 
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tion,” but re fused to re ject it as false and to make a pub lic ad mis sion and
con fes sion of his er ror. This, how ever, was pre cisely what his op po nents de- 
manded; for they were con vinced that they could be sat is fied with noth ing
less. As a re sult the con tro versy con tin ued till Ma jor’s death, in 1574. The
Jena pro fes sors, no tably Flacius, have been charged with pro long ing the
con tro versy from mo tives of per sonal re venge. (Schaff, 276.) No doubt, the
Wit ten berg ers had gone to the very limit of rous ing the an i mos ity and re- 
sent ment of Flacius (who him self, in deed, was not blame less in the lan- 
guage used against his op po nents). Ma jor had de picted Flacius as a most
base and wicked man, as a cun ning and sly ad ven turer; as a tyrant, who, af- 
ter hav ing sup pressed the Wit ten berg ers, would, as a pope, lord it over all
Ger many; as an Anti no mian and a de spiser of all good works, etc. (Preger
1, 397.) In the ad dress of Oc to ber 18, 1567 al ready re ferred to, Ma jor said:
“There was in this school [Wit ten berg] a vagabond of un cer tain ori gin, fa- 
ther land, re li gion, and faith who called him self Flacius Il lyri cus…. He was
the first one to spew out against this school, against its prin ci pal Doc tors,
against the churches of these re gions, against the princes them selves, the
poi son which he had brewed and im bibed some time ago, and, hav ing
gnawed and con sumed with the bite of a ser pent the womb of his mother, to
de stroy the har mony of these churches, at first by spread ing his dreams, fa- 
bles, and gos sip but now also by calum nies and man i fest lies.” (Frank 2,
217.) Melanchthon, too, had re peat edly writ ten in a sim i lar vein. In an
Opin ion of his, dated March 4, 1558, we read: “Even if they [Flacius and
his ad her ents] con demn and ban ish me, I am well sat is fied; for I do not de- 
sire to as so ciate with them, be cause I well know that the said Il lyri cus with
his ad her ents does not seek the honor of God, but pub licly op poses the
truth, and as yet has never de clared him self con cern ing the en tire sum of
Chris tian doc trine.” (C. R. 9, 463. 476. 311.) In an Opin ion of March 9,
1559, Melanchthon even in sin u ated that Flacius de nied the Trin ity. (763.)
Be fore this, Au gust, 1549, he had writ ten to Fabri cius: “The Slavic runa gate
(Slavus drapetes) re ceived many ben e fits from our Acad emy and from me.
But we have nursed a ser pent in our bo som. He de serves to be branded on
his fore head as the Mace do nian king did with a sol dier: ‘Un grate ful
stranger, xevnos acharis tos.’ Nor do I be lieve that the source of his ha tred is
any other than that the place of Cru ciger was not given to him. But I omit
these dis agree able nar ra tions.” (7, 449. 478 ff.) This per sonal abuse, how- 
ever, was not the rea son why Flacius per sisted in his op po si tion de spite the
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con ces sions made by Ma jor and Me nius,-con ces sions with which even such
mod er ate men as Mar tin Chem nitz were not sat is fied.

Flacius con tin ued his op po si tion be cause he could not do oth er wise
with out sac ri fic ing his own prin ci ples, com pro mis ing the truth, and jeop ar- 
diz ing the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion. He did not yield be cause he was sat is- 
fied with noth ing less than a com plete vic tory of the di vine truth and an un- 
qual i fied re trac tion of er ror. The truly ob jec tive man ner in which he dealt
with this mat ter ap pears from his Stric tures on the Tes ta ment of Dr. Ma jor
(Cen sura de Tes ta mento D. Ma joris). Here we read, in sub stance: In his
Tes ta ment Ma jor cov ers his er ror with the same sophism which he em- 
ployed in his for mer writ ings. For he says that he as cribes the en tire ef fi- 
cient cause, merit, and price of our jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion to Christ
alone, and there fore ex cludes and re moves all our works and virtues. This
he has set forth more fully and more clearly in his pre vi ous writ ings, say ing
that the propo si tion, “Good works are nec es sary to sal va tion,” can be un der- 
stood in a dou ble sense; viz., that they are nec es sary to sal va tion as a cer tain
merit, price, or ef fi cient cause of jus ti fi ca tion or sal va tion (as the Pa pists
un der stand and teach it), or that they are nec es sary to sal va tion as a cer tain
debt or an in dis pens able cause (causa sine qua non), or a cause with out
which it is im pos si ble for the ef fect of sal va tion to fol low or for any one to
ob tain it. He now con fesses this same opin ion. He does not ex pressly elim i- 
nate “the in dis pens able cause, or the obli ga tion with out the ful fill ment of
which it is im pos si ble for any one to be pre served, as he as serted re peat edly
be fore this, from which it ap pears that he ad heres to his old er ror. Et non
dis erte tol lit causam sine qua non seu deb i tum, sine cuius per so lu tione sit
im pos si bile quemquam ser vari, quod toties an tea as seruit; facile patet, eum
pristinum il lum suum er rorem retinere.” (Schlb. 7, 266; Preger 1, 398.)
Flacius de manded an un qual i fied re jec tion of the state ment, “Good works
are nec es sary to sal va tion”–a de mand with which Ma jor as well as
Melanchthon re fused to com ply. (C. R. 9, 474 f.)

The For mula of Con cord, how ever, sanc tioned the at ti tude of Flacius. It
flatly re jected the false and du bi ous for mu las of Melanchthon, Ma jor, and
Me nius con cern ing the ne ces sity of good works to sal va tion, and fully re- 
stored Luther’s doc trine. Luther’s words con cern ing “good works” are
quoted as fol lows: “We con cede in deed that in struc tion should be given also
con cern ing love and good works, yet in such a way that this be done when
and where it is nec es sary, namely, when oth er wise and out side of this mat ter
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of jus ti fi ca tion we have to do with works. But here the chief mat ter dealt
with is the ques tion not whether we should also do good works and ex er cise
love, but by what means we can be jus ti fied be fore God and saved. And
here we an swer with St. Paul: that we are jus ti fied by faith in Christ alone,
and not by the deeds of the Law or by love. Not that we hereby en tirely re- 
ject works and love, as the ad ver saries falsely slan der and ac cuse us, but
that we do not al low our selves to be led away, as Sa tan de sires, from the
chief mat ter, with which we have to do here, to an other and for eign af fair,
which does not at all be long to this mat ter. There fore, whereas and as long
as we are oc cu pied with this ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion, we re ject and con demn
works, since this ar ti cle is so con sti tuted that it can ad mit of no dis pu ta tion
or treat ment what ever re gard ing works. There fore in this mat ter we cut
short all Law and works of the Law.” (925, 29.)

The For mula of Con cord re jects the Ma joris tic for mula, not be cause it is
am bigu ous, but be cause it is false. Con cern ing am bigu ous phrases it de- 
clares: “To avoid strife about words, ae quiv o ca tiones vo cab u lo rum, i.e.,
words and ex pres sions which are ap plied and used in var i ous mean ings,
should be care fully and dis tinctly ex plained.” (874, 51.) An am bigu ous
phrase or state ment need not be con demned, be cause it may be made im- 
mune from er ror and mis ap pre hen sion by a care ful ex pla na tion. The state- 
ment, “Good works are nec es sary to sal va tion,” how ever, does not ad mit of
such treat ment. It is in her ently false and can not be cured by any amount of
ex pla na tion or in ter pre ta tion. Be cause of this in her ent fal sity it must be re- 
jected as such. Log i cally and gram mat i cally the phrase, “Good works are
nec es sary to sal va tion,” re verses the cor rect the o log i cal or der, by plac ing
works be fore faith and sanc ti fi ca tion be fore jus ti fi ca tion. It turns things
topsy-turvy. It makes the ef fect the cause; the con se quent, the an tecedent,
and vice versa.

Not per sonal an i mos ity, but this fun da men tal fal sity of the Ma joris tic
for mula was, in the last anal y sis, the rea son why the ex pla na tions and con- 
ces sions made by Ma jor and Me nius did not and could not sat isfy their op- 
po nents. They main tained, as ex plained above, that the words “nec es sary
to” al ways im ply “some thing that pre cedes, moves, ef fects, works,” and
that, ac cord ingly, the ob nox ious propo si tions of Ma jor “place good works
be fore the re mis sion of sins and be fore sal va tion.” (Preger 1, 377.) Even
Planck ad mits that only force could make the propo si tion, “Good works are
nec es sary to sal va tion,” say, “Good works must fol low faith and jus ti fi ca- 
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tion.” “Ac cord ing to the us age of ev ery lan guage,” says he, “a phrase say- 
ing that one thing is nec es sary to an other des ig nates a causal con nec tion.
Who ever dreamt of as sert ing that heat is nec es sary to make it day, be cause
it is a nec es sary ef fect of the rays of the sun, by the spread ing of which it
be comes day.” (4, 542. 485.) With out com pro mis ing the truth and jeop ar- 
diz ing the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion, there fore, the Luther ans were able to re- 
gard as sat is fac tory only a clear and un equiv o cal re jec tion of Ma jorism as it
is found in the For mula of Con cord.

§ 149. Ab surd Propo si tion of Ams dorf.

Nicholas Ams dorf, the in ti mate and trusted friend of Luther, was among the
most zeal ous of the op po nents of Ma jorism. He was born De cem ber 3,
1483; pro fes sor in Wit ten berg; 1521 in Worms with Luther; su per in ten dent
in Magde burg; 1542 bishop at Naum burg; ban ished by Mau rice in 1547, he
re moved to Magde burg; soon af ter pro fes sor and su per in ten dent in Jena;
op posed the In ter im ists, Adi apho rists, Os ian drists, Ma jorists, Syn er gists,
Sacra men tar i ans, An abap tists, and Schwenck fel dians; died at Eise nach May
14, 1565. Re gard ing the bold state ments of Ma jor as a blow at the very
heart of true Lutheranism, Ams dorf an tag o nized his teach ing as a “most
per ni cious er ror,” and de nounced Ma jor as a Pela gian and a dou ble Pa pist.
But, alas, the mo men tum of his un con trolled zeal car ried him a step too far
—over the precipice. He de clared that good works are detri men tal and in ju- 
ri ous to sal va tion, bona opera per ni ciosa (noxia) esse ad salutem. He de- 
fended his para dox i cal state ment in a pub li ca tion of 1559 against Me nius,
with whose sub scrip tion to the Eise nach propo si tions, re ferred to above, he
was not sat is fied; chiefly be cause Me nius said there that he had taught and
de fended them also in the past. The fla grant blun der of Ams dorf was all the
more of fen sive be cause it ap peared on the ti tle of his tract, read ing as fol- 
lows: “Dass diese Propo si tio: ‘Gute Werke sind zur Seligkeit schaedlich,’
eine rechte, wahre christliche Propo si tio sei, durch die heili gen Paulum und
Lutherum gelehrt und gepredigt. Niclas von Ams dorf, 1559. That this
propo si tion, ‘Good works are in ju ri ous to sal va tion,’ is a cor rect, true,
Chris tian propo si tion taught and preached by Sts. Paul and Luther.” (Frank
2, 228.)
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Luther, to whose writ ings Ams dorf ap pealed, had spo ken very guard edly
and cor rectly in this mat ter. He had de clared: Good works are detri men tal to
the right eous ness of faith, “if one pre sumes to be jus ti fied by them, si quis
per ea prae sumat ius ti fi cari.” Wher ever Luther speaks of the in ju ri ous ness
of good works, it is al ways sub specie ius ti fi ca tio nis, that is to say, view ing
good works as en ter ing the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion, or the for give ness of sins.
(Weimar 7, 59; 10, 3, 373. 374. 387; E. 16, 465. 484; Tschack ert, 516.)
What vi ti ated the propo si tion as found in Ams dorf’s tract was the fact that
he had omit ted the mod i fi ca tion added by Luther. Ams dorf made a flat
state ment of what Luther had as serted, not flatly, nude et sim pliciter, but
with a lim i ta tion, se cun dum quid.

Self-ev i dently the ven er a ble Ams dorf, too, who from the very be gin ning
of the Ref or ma tion had set an ex am ple in preach ing as well as in liv ing a
truly Chris tian life, did not in the least in tend to min i mize, or dis cour age the
do ing of, good works by his of fen sive phrase, but merely to elim i nate good
works from the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion. As a mat ter of fact, his ex trav a gant
state ment, when taken as it reads, flatly con tra dicted his own clear teach ing.
In 1552 he had de clared against Ma jor, as recorded above: “Who has ever
taught or said that one should or need not do good works?” “For we all say
and con fess that af ter his re newal and new birth a Chris tian should love and
fear God and do all man ner of good works,” etc. What Ams dorf wished to
em pha size was not that good works are dan ger ous in them selves and as
such, but in the ar ti cle of sal va tion. For this rea son he added: “ad salutem,
to sal va tion.” By this ap pen dix he meant to em pha size that good works are
dan ger ous when in tro duced as a fac tor in jus ti fi ca tion and trusted in for
one’s sal va tion.

Melanchthon refers to the propo si tion of Ams dorf as “filthy speech, un- 
flaetige Rede.” In 1557, at Worms, he wrote: “Now Ams dorf writes: Good
works are detri men tal to sal va tion…. The Anti no mi ans and their like must
avoid the filthy speech, ‘Good works are detri men tal to sal va tion.’” (C. R.
9, 405 ff.) Though unan i mously re ject ing his blun der ing propo si tion, Ams- 
dorf’s col leagues treated the ven er a ble vet eran of Lutheranism with con sid- 
er a tion and mod er a tion. No one, says Frank, dis puted the state ment in the
sense in which Ams dorf took it, and its form was so ap par ently false that it
could but be gen er ally dis ap proved. (2, 176.) The re sult was that the para- 
dox as ser tion re mained with out any spe cial his tor i cal con se quences.
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True, Ma jor en deav ored to foist Ams dorf’s teach ing also on Flacius. He
wrote: Flacius “en deav ors with all his pow ers to sub vert this propo si tion,
that good works are nec es sary to those who are to be saved; and tries to es- 
tab lish the op po site blas phemy, that good works are dan ger ous to those who
are to be saved, and that they area hin drance to eter nal sal va tion–ev ert ere
sum mis viribus hanc propo si tionem conatur: bona opera sal van dis esse
nec es saria. Ac con tra sta bilire op posi tam blas phemiam studet: Bona opera
sal van dis per icu losa sunt et aeter nae saluti of fi ci unt.” Ma jor con tin ues:
“Let pi ous minds per mit Flacius and his com peers, at their own risk, to
pros ti tute their eter nal sal va tion to the dev ils, and by their ex e cra tions and
anath e mas to sac ri fice them selves to the devil and his an gels.” (Frank 2,
221.) This, how ever, was slan der pure and sim ple, for Flacius was among
the first pub licly to dis own Ams dorf when he made his ex trav a gant state- 
ment against Me nius. (Preger 1, 392. 384.)

The For mula of Con cord most em phat i cally re jects the er ror of Ams dorf
(the bare state ment that good works are in ju ri ous to sal va tion) “as of fen sive
and detri men tal to Chris tian dis ci pline.” And justly so; for the ques tion was
not what Ams dorf meant to say: but what he re ally did say. The For mula
adds: “For es pe cially in these last times it is no less, need ful to ad mon ish
men to Chris tian dis ci pline and good works, and re mind them how nec es- 
sary it is that they ex er cise them selves in good works as a dec la ra tion of
their faith and grat i tude to God, than that works be not min gled in the ar ti- 
cle of jus ti fi ca tion; be cause men may be damned by an Epi curean delu sion
con cern ing faith, as well as by pa pis tic and Phar i saical con fi dence in their
own works and mer its.” (801, 18.)

§ 150. Other Points of Dis pute.

Is it cor rect to say: God re quires good works, or, Good works are nec es sary,
and, Chris tians are obliged or in duty bound to do good works (bona opera
sunt nec es saria et deb ita)? This ques tion, too, was a point of dis pute in the
Ma joris tic con tro versy. Orig i nally the con tro versy con cern ing these terms
and phrases was a mere lo go machy, which, how ever, later on (when, af ter
the er ror lurk ing in the ab so lute re jec tion of them had been pointed out, the
phrases were still flatly con demned), de vel oped into a vi o lent con tro versy.
The For mula of Con cord ex plains: “It has also been ar gued by some that
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good works are not nec es sary (noetig), but are vol un tary (frei willig), be- 
cause they are not ex torted by fear and the penalty of the Law, but are to be
done from a vol un tary spirit and a joy ful heart. Over against this the other
side con tended that good works are nec es sary. This con tro versy was orig i- 
nally oc ca sioned by the words ne ces si tas and lib er tas ["notwendig" und
"frei"], that is, nec es sary and free, be cause es pe cially the word ne ces si tas,
nec es sary, sig ni fies not only the eter nal, im mutable or der ac cord ing to
which all men are obliged and in duty bound to obey God, but some times
also a co er cion, by which the Law forces men to good works. But af ter- 
wards there was a dis pu ta tion not only con cern ing the words, but the doc- 
trine it self was at tacked in the most vi o lent man ner, and it was con tended
that the new obe di ence in the re gen er ate is not nec es sary be cause of the
above-men tioned di vine or der.” (939, 4f.)

From the very be gin ning of the Ref or ma tion the Ro man ists had slan- 
dered Luther also by main tain ing that he con demned good works and sim- 
ply de nied their ne ces sity. A sim i lar charge was made by the Ma jorists
against their op po nents gen er ally. And Melanchthon’s writ ings, too, fre- 
quently cre ate the same im pres sion. But it was an in fer ence of their own.
They ar gued: If good works are not nec es sary to sal va tion, they can not be
nec es sary at all. Wigand wrote: “It is a most ma li cious and in sid i ous trait in
the new teach ers [the Ma jorists] that they, in or der to gloss over their case,
cry out with the Pa pists that the con tro versy is whether good works are nec- 
es sary. But this is not in dis pute, for no Chris tian ever de nied it. Good
works are nec es sary; that is cer tainly true. But the con flict arises from the
ap pen dix at tached to it, and the patch pasted to it, viz., ‘to sal va tion.’ And
here all God-fear ing men say that it is a detri men tal, of fen sive, damnable,
pa pis tic ap pen dix.” (Planck 4, 498. 544.)

It is true, how ever, that the Anti no mi ans (who will be dealt with more
ex ten sively in a fol low ing chap ter) as well as sev eral other op po nents of the
Ma jorists were un will ing to al low the state ment, “Good works are nec es- 
sary.” Falsely in ter pret ing the propo si tion as nec es sar ily im ply ing, not
merely moral obli ga tion, but also com pul sion and co er cion, they re jected it
as un evan gel i cal and semipopish. The word “must” is here not in place,
they protested. Agri cola, as well as the later Anti no mi ans (Poach and Otto),
re jected the ex pres sions “nec es sar ium, nec es sary” and “duty, deb i tum,”
when em ployed in con nec tion with good works. Jan u ary 13, 1555,
Melanchthon wrote: "Some ob ject to the words, ‘Good works are nec es- 
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sary,’ or, ‘One must do good works.’ They ob ject to the two words ne ces si- 
tas and deb i tum. And the Court-preacher [Agri cola] at that time jug gled
with the word _must: ‘das Muss ist ver salzen._’ He un der stood nec es sar ium
and deb i tum as mean ing, co erced by fear of pun ish ment, ex tor tum coac- 
tione (ex torted by co er cion), and spoke high-sound ing words, such as, how
good works came with out the Law. Yet the first mean ing of nec es sar ium
and deb i tum is not ex tor tum coac tione, but the eter nal and im mutable or der
of di vine wis dom; and the Lord Christ and Paul them selves em ploy these
words nec es sar ium and deb i tum." In De cem ber, 1557, he wrote: “They [the
Anti no mi ans] ob ject to the propo si tion: ‘New obe di ence is nec es sary;’
again: ‘New obe di ence is a debt (deb i tum).’ And now Ams dorf writes:
‘Good works are detri men tal to sal va tion,’and it was Eisleben’s [Agri cola’s]
slo gan: ’Das Muss ist ver salzen.’ In Nord hausen some one has pub licly an- 
nounced a dis pu ta tion which con tains the propo si tion: ‘Summa ars Chri a- 
tiano rum est nescire legem.–The high est art of a Chris tian is not to know
the Law.’” March 4, 1558: “Some, for in stance, Ams dorf and Gal lus, ob ject
to the word deb i tum.” (C. R. 8, 411. 194. 842; 9, 405. 474.)

An drew Mus cu lus, pro fes sor in Frank furt on the Oder, is re ported to
have said in a ser mon, 1558: “They are all the devil’s own who teach: ‘New
obe di ence is nec es sary (nova obe di en tia est nec es saria)’; the word ‘must
(nec es sary)’ does not be long here. ‘Good works are nec es sary to sal va tion,’
and, ‘Good works are nec es sary, but not to sal va tion’–these are both of a
cloth–das sind zwei Ho sen aus EINEM Tuch.” (Meusel, Han dlexikon 4,
710; Gieseler 3, 2, 216.)

Over against this ex treme po si tion, Melanchthon, Flacius, Wigand, Mo- 
er lin, and oth ers held that it was en tirely cor rect to say that good works are
nec es sary. In the Opin ion of No vem ber 13, 1559, re ferred to above,
Melanchthon, af ter stat ing that he does not em ploy the phrase, “Good works
are nec es sary to sal va tion,” con tin ues as fol lows: “But I do af firm that these
propo si tions are true, and that one may prop erly and with out sophistry say,
‘The new obe di ence or good works are nec es sary,’ be cause obe di ence is
due to God and be cause it is nec es sary that, af ter the Holy Spirit has been
re ceived, re gen er a tion or con ver sion be fol lowed by mo tions cor re spond ing
to the Holy Spirit…. And the words ‘duty’ and ‘ne ces sity’ sig nify the or der
of God’s wis dom and jus tice; they do not sig nify an obe di ence which is
com pelled or ex torted by fear.” (C. R. 9, 969.) The Frank furt Rezess of 1558
[Rezess, Rueck zug, Ver gle ich = Agree ment], writ ten by Melanchthon and
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signed by the Lutheran princes, de clared: “These propo si tions, ‘Nova obe di- 
en tia est nec es saria, nova obe di en tia est deb i tum, New obe di ence is nec es- 
sary, is a debt,’ shall not be re jected.” The Rezess ex plained: “It is cer tainly
a di vine, im mov able truth that new obe di ence is nec es sary in those who are
jus ti fied; and these words are to be re tained in their true mean ing. ‘Nec es- 
sary’ sig ni fies di vine or der. New obe di ence is nec es sary and is a debt for
the very rea son that it is an im mutable di vine or der that the ra tio nal crea ture
obeys God.” (C. R. 9, 496. 498.)

In a sim i lar way this mat ter was ex plained by Flacius and other the olo- 
gians. They all main tained that it is cor rect to say, Good works are nec es- 
sary. Even Ams dorf wrote 1552 in his Brief In struc tion against Ma jor: “For
we all say and con fess that a Chris tian af ter his re newal and new birth
should and must (soll und muss) love and fear God and do all man ner of
good works, but not in or der to be saved thereby, for he is saved al ready by
faith.” (Schlb. 7, 210.) This view, which was also plainly taught in the
Augs burg Con fes sion, pre vailed and re ceived the sanc tion of our Church in
Ar ti cle IV of the For mula of Con cord. When a Chris tian spon ta neously and
by the free im pulse of his own faith does (and would do, even if there were
no law at all) what, ac cord ing to the holy will of God, re vealed in the Ten
Com mand ments, he is obliged and in duty bound to do—such works, and
such only, are, ac cord ing to the For mula of Con cord, truly good works,
works pleas ing to God. It was the doc trine of Luther, who had writ ten, e.g.,
in his Church Pos til of 1521: “No, dear man, you [can not earn heaven by
your good works, but you] must have heaven and al ready be saved be fore
you do good works. Works do not merit heaven, but, on the con trary,
heaven, im parted by pure grace, does good works spon ta neouslv, seek ing
no merit, but only the wel fare of the neigh bor and the glory of God. Nein,
lieber Men sch, du musst den Him mel haben und schon selig sein, ehe du
gute Werke tust. Die Werke ver di enen nicht den Him mel, son dern wiederum
[umgekehrt], der Him mel, aus lauter Gnaden gegeben, tut die guten Werke
dahin, ohne Gesuch des Ver di en stes, nur dem Naech sten zu Nutz und Gott
zu Ehren.” (E. 7, 174.) Again, in De Servio Ar bi trio of 1525: “The chil dren
of God do good en tirely vol un tar ily, seek ing no re ward, but only the glory
and will of God, ready to do the good even if, as sum ing the im pos si ble,
there were nei ther heaven nor hell. Filii autem Dei gra tuita vol un tate faci- 
unt bonum, nul lum praemium quaer entes, sed so lam glo riam et vol un tatem
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Dei, parati bonum facere, si per im pos si bile neque reg num neque in fer nus
es set.” (E. v. a. 7, 234.)
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14. The Syn er gis tic Con tro‐ 
versy.

§ 151. Re la tion of Ma jorism and Syn er gism.

The the o log i cal con nec tion be tween Ma jorism and syn er gism is much
closer than is gen er ally re al ized. Both main tain that, in part, or in a cer tain
re spect, sal va tion de pends not on grace alone, but also on man and his ef- 
forts. The Ma jorists de clared good works to be nec es sary to sal va tion, or at
least to the preser va tion of faith and of sal va tion. Thus sal va tion would, in a
way, de pend on the right con duct of a Chris tian af ter his con ver sion. The
Syn er gists as serted: Man, too, must do his bit and co op er ate with the Holy
Spirit if he de sires to be saved. Con ver sion and sal va tion, there fore, would
de pend, at least in part, on man’s con duct to ward con vert ing grace, and he
would be jus ti fied and saved, not by grace alone, but by a faith which to a
cer tain ex tent is a work of his own. The bur den of both, Ma jorism and syn- 
er gism, was the de nial of the sola gra tia. Both co or di nated man and God as
the causes of our sal va tion. In deed, con sis tently car ried out, both de stroyed
the cen tral Chris tian truth of jus ti fi ca tion by grace alone and, with it, the as- 
sur ance of a gra cious God and of eter nal sal va tion—the supreme re li gious
con cern of Luther and the en tire Lutheran the ol ogy.

Ma jorists and Syn er gists em ployed also the same line of ar gu ment. Both
de rived their doc trine, not from any clear state ments of the Bible, but by a
process of anti-Scrip tural and fal la cious rea son ing. The Ma jorists in ferred:
Since evil works and sins against con science de stroy faith and jus ti fi ca tion,
good works are re quired for their preser va tion. The Syn er gists ar gued:
Since all who are not con verted or fi nally saved must blame, not God, but
them selves for re ject ing grace, those, too, who are con verted must be cred- 
ited with at least a small share in the work of their sal va tion, that is to say,
with a bet ter con duct to ward grace than the con duct of those who are lost.
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How ever, while Ma jorism as well as syn er gism, as stated, rep re sented
es sen tially the same er ror and ar gued against the doc trine of grace in the
same un scrip tural man ner, the more sub tle, veiled, and hence the more dan- 
ger ous of the two, no doubt, was syn er gism, which re duced man’s co op er a- 
tion to a seem ingly harm less min i mum and, es pe cially in the be gin ning, en- 
deav ored to clothe it self in am bigu ous phrases and ap par ently pi ous and
plau si ble for mu las. Per haps this ac counts also for the fact that, though
Melanchthon and the Ma jorists felt con strained to aban don as de scribed in
the pre ced ing chap ter, the coarser and more of fen sive Ma joris tic propo si- 
tions, they had at the same time no com punc tions about re tain ing and de- 
fend ing es sen tially the same er ror in their doc trine of con ver sion; and that,
on the other hand, their op po nents, who by that time fully re al ized also the
vi cious ness of syn er gism, were not sat is fied with Ma jor’s con ces sions in
the con tro versy on good works, be cause he and his col leagues in Wit ten- 
berg were known to iden tify them selves with the Syn er gists. For the same
rea son the dan ger ous er ror lurk ing in the syn er gis tic phrases does not seem
from the first to have been rec og nized by the Luther ans in the same de gree
as was the er ror con tained in the Ma joris tic propo si tions, which in deed had
even dur ing Luther’s life to some ex tent be come a sub ject of dis pute. Yet it
seems hardly pos si ble that for years they should not have de tected the syn- 
er gis tic de vi a tions in Wit ten berg from Luther’s doc trine of free will. Per- 
haps the fact that at the time when Melanchthon came out boldly with his
syn er gism, 1548, the Luther ans were en grossed with the Adi apho ris tic and
Ma joris tic con tro ver sies may help to ex plain, at least to some ex tent, why
the syn er gis tic er ror caused small con cern, and was given but lit tle con sid- 
er a tion in the be gin ning. As a mat ter of fact, al though a con sid er able
amount of syn er gis tic ma te rial had been pub lished by 1548, the con tro versy
did not be gin till 1556, while the er ror that good works are nec es sary to sal- 
va tion was pub licly op posed soon af ter its reap pear ance in the Leipzig In- 
terim. At the Weimar Dis pu ta tion, 1560, Strigel re ferred to this si lence, say- 
ing: “I am as ton ished that I am pressed so much in this mat ter [con cern ing
syn er gism], since three years ago at Worms no men tion what ever [?] was
made of this con tro versy, while many se vere com mands were given re gard- 
ing oth ers.” (Richard, Conf. Prin., 349.) The mat ter was men tioned at
Worms, but Melanchthon is re ported to have sat is fied Brenz and oth ers by
declar ing that in the pas sages of his Loci sus pected of syn er gism he meant
“the re gen er ated will.”
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§ 152. Luther’s Mon er gism.

Ac cord ing to Lutheran the ol ogy, the true op po site of syn er gism is not
Calvin ism with its dou ble elec tion, ir re sistible grace, de nial of uni ver sal re- 
demp tion, etc., but the mon er gism of grace, em brac ing par tic u larly the
tenets that in con se quence of Adam’s fall man is spir i tu ally dead and ut terly
un able to con trib ute in any de gree or man ner to ward his own jus ti fi ca tion
and con ver sion; more over, that, be ing an en emy of God, man, of his own
nat u ral pow ers, is ac tive only in re sist ing the sav ing ef forts of God, as well
as able and prone only to do so; that God alone and in ev ery re spect is the
Au thor of man’s con ver sion, per se ver ance, and fi nal sal va tion; and that,
since the grace of God is uni ver sal and earnestly prof fered, man alone is re- 
spon si ble for, and the cause of, his own damna tion.

_“Sola fides ius ti fi cat,_ Faith alone jus ti fies”–that was the great slo gan
of the Ref or ma tion sounded forth by Luther and his fol low ers with ever in- 
creas ing bold ness, force and vol ume. And the dis tinct mean ing of this
propo si tion, which Luther called “hoc meum dogma, this my dogma,” was
just this, that we are saved not by any ef fort or work of our own, but in ev- 
ery re spect by God’s grace alone. The restora tion of this won der ful truth,
taught by St. Paul, made Luther the Re former of the Church. This truth
alone, as Luther had ex pe ri enced, is able to im part solid com fort to a ter ror-
stricken con science, en gen der di vine as sur ance of God’s par don and ac cep- 
tance, and thus trans late a poor mis er able sin ner from the ter rors of hell into
par adise.

In the Seven Pen i ten tial Psalms, writ ten 1517, Luther says: “If God’s
mercy is to be praised, then all [hu man] mer its and wor thi ness must come
to naught.” (Weimar 1, 161.) “Not such are blessed as have no sins or ex tri- 
cate them selves by their own labors, but only those whose sins are gra- 
ciously for given by God.” (167.) “It is char ac ter is tic of God (es ist Gottes
Natur) to make some thing out of noth ing. Hence God can not make any- 
thing out of him who is not as yet noth ing…. There fore God re ceives none
but the for saken, heals none but the ill, gives sight to none but the blind,
quick ens none but the dead, makes pi ous none but the sin ners, makes wise
none but the ig no rant,—in short, He has mercy on none but the mis er able,
and gives grace to none but those who are in dis grace. Who ever there fore,
is a proud saint, wise or just, can not be come God’s ma te rial and re ceive
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God’s work within him self, but re mains in his own work and makes an
imag i nary, seem ing, false, and painted saint of him self, i.e., a hyp ocrite.”
(183.) “For he whom Thou [God] dost jus tify will never be come right eous
by his works; hence it is called Thy right eous ness, since Thou givest it to us
by grace, and we do not ob tain it by works.” (192.) “Is rael the true [new]
man, does not take refuge in him self, nor in his strength, nor in his right- 
eous ness and wis dom…. For help and grace is not with them selves. They
are sin ners and damned in them selves, as He also says through Hosea: O Is- 
rael, with thee there is noth ing but damna tion, but with Me is thine help.”
(210.) “He, He, God Him self, not they them selves, will de liver the true Is- 
rael…. Mark well, Is rael has sin and can not help it self.” (211.)

In his ex pla na tion of Ps. 109 (110), 1518, Luther says: “He calls these
chil dren [con ceived from spir i tual seed, the Word of God] dew, since no
soul is con verted and trans formed from Adam’s sin ful child hood to the gra- 
cious child hood of Christ by hu man work, but only by God, who works
from heaven like the dew, as Micah writes: ‘The chil dren of Is rael will be
like the dew given by God which does not wait for the hands of men.’”
(701.) Again: “In ev ery sin gle man God pre cedes with grace and works be- 
fore we pray for grace or co op er ate. The Doc tors call this gra tiam pri mam
et praeve nien tem, that is, the first and pre ve nient grace. Au gus tine: Gra tia
Dei praevenit, ut ve limus, ne frus tra ve limus. God’s grace pre venes that we
will, lest we will in vain.” (710.)

In his 40 the ses for the Hei del berg dis pu ta tion, also of 1518, Luther says
of man’s pow ers in spir i tual mat ters: “13. Free will af ter sin [the Fall] is a
mere tit u lar af fair [an empty ti tle only], and sins mor tally when it does what
it is able to do. Liberum ar bi trium post pec ca tum res est de solo tit ulo et
dum facit, quod in se est, pec cat mor tal iter.” “16. A man de sirous of ob tain- 
ing grace by do ing what he is able to do adds sin to sin, be com ing dou bly
guilty. Homo putans, se ad gra tiam velle per venire fa ciendo, quod est in se,
pec ca tum ad dit pec cato, ut du plo reus fiat.” “18. It is cer tain that a man
must ut terly de spair of him self in or der to be come apt to ac quire the grace
of Christ. Cer tum est, hominem de se pen i tus oportere des per are, ut ap tus
fiat ad con se quen dam gra tiam Christi.” (W. 1, 354.) By way of ex pla na tion
Luther added to the sis 13: “The first part [of this the sis, that free will is a
mere empty ti tle] is ap par ent, be cause the will is a cap tive and a ser vant to
sin, not that it is noth ing, but that it is free only to [do] evil–non quod sit ni- 
hil, sed quod non sit liberum nisi ad malum. John 8:34. 36: ‘Whoso ever
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com mit teth sin is the ser vant of sin. If the Son shall make you free, ye shall
be free in deed.’ Hence, St. Au gus tine says in his book De Spir itu et Lit era:
Free will with out grace can only sin–non nisi ad pec ca n dum valet. And in
his sec ond book against Ju lianus: You call that a free will which in truth is
cap tive, etc.” To the sis 16 Luther added: “When man does what he is able to
do (dum facit, quod est in se), he sins, seek ing al to gether his own. And if he
is minded to be come wor thy of, and apt for, grace by a sin, he adds proud
pre sump tion.”

In his ser mon of 1519 on Gen e sis 4, Luther re marked: “This pas sage
[‘The Lord had re spect unto Abel’] sub verts the en tire lib erty of our hu man
will. Hic lo cus semel in ver tit uni ver sam lib er tatem vol un tatis nos trae.”
(Weimar 9, 337.) In a ser mon of Sep tem ber 8, 1520, we read: “By na ture
we are born ac cursed;… through Christ we are born again chil dren of life.
Thus we are born not by free will, not by works, not by our ef forts. As a
child in the womb is not born by its own works, but suf fers it self to be car- 
ried and to be given birth, so we are jus ti fied by suf fer ing, not by do ing.”
(474.) “Where, then,” Luther ex claimed about the same time in his Op er a- 
tiones in Psalmos, “will free will re main? where the do ing what one can?
Ubi ergo manebit liberum ar bi trium, ubi facere quod in se?” (5, 544. 74.) In
a ser mon of Feb ru ary 2, 1521, he said: “What ever grace is in us comes from
God alone. Here free will is en tirely dead. All that we at tempt to es tab lish
with our pow ers is lost un less He pre venes and makes us alive through His
grace. Grace is His own work, which we re ceive in our hearts by faith. This
grace the soul did not pos sess be fore, for it is the new man…. The great
proud saints will not do this [as cribe ev ery thing to God and His mercy].
They, too, would have a share in it, say ing to our Lord: ‘This I have done by
my free will, this I have de served.’” (9, 573; 5, 544.)

Thus Luther, from the very be gin ning of the Ref or ma tion, stood for the
doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion, con ver sion, and sal va tion by grace alone. Most em- 
phat i cally he de nied that man though free to a cer tain ex tent in hu man and
tem po ral af fairs, is able to co op er ate with the pow ers of his nat u ral, un re- 
gen er ate will in mat ters spir i tual and per tain ing to God. This was also the
po si tion which Luther vic to ri ously de fended against Eras mus in his De
Servo Ar bi trio of 1525. Goaded on by the Ro man ists to come out pub licly
against the Ger man heretic, the great Hu man ist, in his Di a tribe of 1524, had
shrewdly planned to at tack his op po nent at the most vul ner a ble point. As
such he re garded Luther’s mon er gis tic doc trine, ac cord ing to which it is
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God alone who jus ti fies, con verts, pre serves, and saves men, with out any
works of their own. In re al ity, how ever, as presently ap peared from his glo- 
ri ous clas sic on the sola-gra tia doc trine, Eras mus had as saulted the strong- 
est gate of Luther’s fortress. For the source of the won der ful power which
Luther dis played through out the Ref or ma tion was none other than the di- 
vine con vic tion born of the Word of God that in ev ery re spect grace alone is
the cause of our jus ti fi ca tion and sal va tion. And if ever this blessed doc trine
was firmly es tab lished, suc cess fully de fended, and greatly glo ri fied, it was
in Luther’s book against Eras mus.

Jus ti fi ca tion, con ver sion, per se ver ance in faith, and fi nal sal va tion, ob- 
tained not by any ef fort of ours, but in ev ery re spect re ceived as a gra cious
gift of God alone—that was the teach ing also to which Luther faith fully,
most de ter minedly, and with out any wa ver ing ad hered through out his life.
In his Large Con fes sion of 1528, for ex am ple, we read: “Here with I re ject
and con demn as noth ing but er ror all dog mas which ex tol our free will, as
they di rectly con flict with this help and grace of our Sav ior Je sus Christ.
For since out side of Christ death and sin are our lords, and the devil our god
and prince, there can be no power or might, no wis dom or un der stand ing,
whereby we can qual ify our selves for, or strive af ter, right eous ness and life;
but we must be blinded peo ple and pris on ers of sin and the devil’s own, to
do and to think what pleases them and is con trary to God and His com- 
mand ments.” (C.T. 897, 43.)

§ 153. Luther’s Doc trine En dorsed.

To ad here faith fully to Luther’s doc trine of con ver sion and sal va tion by
grace alone was also the de ter mi na tion of the loyal Luther ans in their op po- 
si tion to the Syn er gists. Planck cor rectly re marks that the doc trine which
Flacius and the Anti-Syn er gists de fended was the very doc trine which
“Luther ad vo cated in his con flict with Eras mus.” (Prot. Lehrbe griff 4, 667.)
This was sub stan tially con ceded even by the op po nents. When, for ex am- 
ple, at the col lo quy in Worms, 1557, the Ro man ists de manded that Flacius’s
doc trine of free will be con demned by the Luther ans, Melanchthon de clared
that herein one ought not to sub mit to the Pa pists, who slyly, un der the
name of Il lyri cus [Flacius], de manded the con dem na tion of Luther, whose
opin ion in the doc trine of free will he [Melanchthon] was nei ther able nor
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will ing to con demn. (Gieseler 3, 2, 232.) In their Con fes sion, pub lished in
March, 1569, the the olo gians of Ducal Sax ony (Wigand, Coelestin, Ire- 
naeus, Kirch ner, etc.) de clared: “We also add that we em brace the doc trine
and opin ion of Dr. Luther, the Elias of these lat ter days of the world, as it is
most lu mi nously and skil fully set forth in the book De Servo Ar bi trio,
against Eras mus, in the Com men tary on Gen e sis, and in other books; and
we hold that this teach ing of Luther agrees with the eter nal Word of God.”
(Schlues sel burg, Cat a lo gus 5, 133.)

Luther’s sola-gra tia-doc trine was em bod ied also in the For mula of Con- 
cord, and this with a spe cial en dorse ment of his book De Servo Ar bi trio.
For here we read: “Even so Dr. Luther wrote of this mat ter [the doc trine that
our free will has no power what ever to qual ify it self for right eous ness, etc.]
also in his book De Servo Ar bi trio; i.e., Of the Cap tive Will of Man, in op- 
po si tion to Eras mus, and elu ci dated and sup ported this po si tion well and
thor oughly [egregie et solide]; and af ter ward he re peated and ex plained it in
his glo ri ous ex po si tion of the book of Gen e sis, es pe cially of chap ter 26.
There like wise his mean ing and un der stand ing of some other pe cu liar dis- 
pu ta tions in tro duced in ci den tally by Eras mus, as of ab so lute ne ces sity, etc.,
have been se cured by him in the best and most care ful way against all mis- 
un der stand ing and per ver sion; to which we also hereby ap peal and re fer
oth ers.” (897, 44; 981, 28.) In the pas sage of his Com men tary on Gen e sis
re ferred to by the For mula, Luther does not, as has been claimed, re tract or
mod ify his for mer state ments con cern ing the in abil ity of the hu man will and
the mon er gism of grace, but em pha sizes that, in read ing De Servo Ar bi trio,
one must heed and not over look his fre quent ad mo ni tions to con cern one- 
self with God as He has re vealed Him self in the Gospel, and not spec u late
con cern ing God in His tran scen dence, ab so lute ness, and majesty, as the One
in whom we live and move and have our be ing, and with out whom noth ing
can ei ther ex ist or oc cur, and whose won der ful ways are past find ing out.
(C.T., 898.) And the fact that the Lutheran the olo gians, liv ing at the time
and im me di ately af ter the fram ing of the For mula of Con cord, ob jected nei- 
ther to the book De Servo Ar bi trio it self nor to its pub lic en dorse ment by
the For mula of Con cord, is an ad di tional proof of the fact that they were in
com plete agree ment with Luther’s teach ing of con ver sion and sal va tion by
grace alone. (Frank 1, 120.)

This sola-gra tia-doc trine, the vi tal truth of Chris tian ity, re dis cov ered and
pro claimed once more by Luther, was, as stated, the tar get at which Eras- 
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mus di rected his shafts. In his Di a tribe he de fined the power of free will to
be the fac ulty of ap ply ing one self to grace (fac ul tas ap pli candi se ad gra- 
tiam), and de clared that those are the best the olo gians who, while as crib ing
as much as pos si ble to the grace of God, do not elim i nate this hu man fac tor.
He wrote: Free will is “the abil ity of the hu man will ac cord ing to which
man is able ei ther to turn him self to what leads to eter nal sal va tion or to
turn away from it.” (St.L. 18, 1612.) Again: “Those, there fore, who are far- 
thest apart from the views of Pelag ius as cribe to grace the most, but to free
will al most noth ing; yet they do not abol ish it en tirely. They say that man
can not will any thing good with out spe cial grace, can not be gin any thing
good, can not con tinue in it, can not com plete any thing with out the chief
thing, the con stant help of di vine grace. This opin ion seems to be pretty
prob a ble be cause it leaves to man a striv ing and an ef fort, and yet does not
ad mit that he is to as cribe even the least to his own pow ers.” (1619.) One
must avoid ex tremes, and seek the mid dle of the road, said Eras mus. Pelag- 
ius had fallen into Scylla, and Luther into Charyb dis. “I am pleased with the
opin ion of those who as cribe to free will some thing, but to grace by far the
most.” (1666.) Es sen tially, this was the er ror held, nursed, and de fended
also by the Syn er gists, though fre quently in more guarded and am bigu ous
phrases. But their the ory of con ver sion also in volved, as Schaff and
Schmauk put it, “the idea of a part ner ship be tween God and man, and a cor- 
re spond ing di vi sion of work and merit.” (Conf. Prin ci ple, 600.)

How ever, these at tempts to re vamp the Semi-Pela gian teach ing re sulted
in a con tro versy which more and longer than any other en dan gered and dis- 
qui eted the Lutheran Church, be fore as well as af ter the adop tion of the
For mula of Con cord. Whether the un re gen er ate man, when the Word of
God is preached, and the grace of God is of fered him, is able to pre pare
him self for grace, ac cept it, and as sent thereto, was, ac cord ing to the For- 
mula of Con cord, “the ques tion upon which, for quite a num ber of years
now, there has been a con tro versy among some the olo gians in the churches
of the Augs burg Con fes sion.” (881, 2.) And of all the con tro ver sies af ter
Luther’s death the syn er gis tic con tro versy was most mo men tous and con se- 
quen tial. For the doc trine of grace with which it dealt is the vi tal breath of
ev ery Chris tian. With out it nei ther faith nor the Chris tian re li gion can live
and re main. “If we be lieve,” says Luther in De Servo Ar bi trio, “that Christ
has re deemed men by His blood, then we must con fess that the en tire man
was lost; oth er wise we make Christ su per flu ous or the Re deemer of but the
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mean est part of us, which is blas phe mous and sac ri le gious.” Read ing the
book of Eras mus, in which he bent ev ery ef fort to ward ex plod ing the doc- 
trine of grace, Luther felt the hand of his op po nent clutch ing his throat. In
the clos ing para graph of De Servo Ar bi trio Luther wrote: “I highly laud and
ex tol you for this thing also, that of all oth ers you alone have gone to the
heart of the sub ject…. You alone have dis cerned the core of the mat ter and
have aimed at the throat, for which I thank you heartily.–Unus tu et so lus
car dinem re rum vidisti, et ip sum iugu lum petisti, pro quo ex an imo tibi gra- 
tias ago, in hac enim causa liben tius ver sor, quan tum favet tem pus et
otium.” (E. v. a. 7, 367. 137; St. L. 18, 1967; Pieper, Dogm. 2, 543.) And so
the Syn er gists, who re newed the doc trine of Eras mus, also flew at the throat
of Chris tian ity. Gen uine Lutheranism would have been stran gled if syn er- 
gism had emerged vic to ri ous from this great con tro versy of grace ver sus
free will.

§ 154. The Fa ther of Syn er gism.

Dur ing the first pe riod of his ac tiv ity in Wit ten berg, Melanchthon was in
per fect agree ment with Luther also on the ques tion of man’s in abil ity in
spir i tual mat ters and the sole ac tiv ity, or mon er gism, of grace in the work of
his sal va tion. As late as 1530 he in cor po rated these views in the Augs burg
Con fes sion, as ap pears, in par tic u lar, from Ar ti cles II, V, XVIII, and XIX.
His later doc trine con cern ing the three con cur ring causes of con ver sion (the
Holy Spirit, the Word, and the con sent ing will of man), as well as his the ory
ex plain ing syn er gis ti cally, from an al leged dis sim i lar ac tion in man, the dif- 
fer ence why some are saved while oth ers are lost, is not so much as hinted
at in the Con fes sion. But even at this early date (1530) or soon af ter,
Melanchthon also does not seem any longer to have agreed whole-heart edly
with Luther in the doc trine of grace and free will. And in the course of time
his the ol ogy drifted far ther and far ther from its orig i nal mon er gis tic moor- 
ings. Nor was Luther wholly un aware of the se cret trend of his col league
and friend to ward—Eras mus. In 1536, when the de vi a tions of Melanchthon
and Cru ciger, dealt with in our pre vi ous chap ter, were brought to his no tice,
Luther ex claimed: “Haec est ip sis sima the olo gia Erasmi. This is the iden ti- 
cal the ol ogy of Eras mus, nor can there be any thing more op posed to our
doc trine.” (Kolde, Analecta, 266.)
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That Melanchthon’s the ol ogy was verg ing to ward Eras mus ap pears from
his let ter of June 22, 1537, to Veit Di et rich, in which he said that he de sired
a more thor ough ex po si tion also of the doc trines of pre des ti na tion and of
the con sent of the will. (C. R. 3, 383.) Be fore this, in his Com men tary on
Ro mans of 1532, he had writ ten that there is some cause of elec tion also in
man; viz., in as far as he does not re pu di ate the grace of fered–“tamen eat- 
enus ali quam causam in ac cip i ente esse quatenus promis sionem oblatam
non re pu diat.” (See berg 4, 442.) In an ad di tion to his Loci of 1533 he also
spoke of a cause of jus ti fi ca tion and elec tion re sid ing in man. (C. R. 21,
332.) In the re vised edi tions of 1535 and 1543 he plainly be gan to pre pare
the way for his later bold and un mis tak able de vi a tions. For even though un- 
able to point out a clean-cut and un equiv o cal syn er gis tic state ment, one
can not read these edi tions with out scent ing a Semi-Pela gian and Eras mian
at mos phere. What Melanchthon be gan to teach was the doc trine that man,
when ap proached by the Word of God, is able to as sume ei ther an at ti tude
of pro or con, i.e., for or against the grace of God. The same ap plies to the
Vari ata of 1540 in which the fre quent “adi u vari” there em ployed, though
not in cor rect as such, was not with out a syn er gis tic fla vor.

Tschack ert re marks of the Loci of 1535: “Melanchthon wants to make
man re spon si ble for his state of grace. Nor does the hu man will in con se- 
quence of orig i nal sin lose the abil ity to de cide it self when in cited; the will
pro duces noth ing new by its own power, but as sumes an at ti tude to ward
what ap proaches it. When man hears the Word of God, and the Holy Spirit
pro duces spir i tual af fec tions in his heart, the will can ei ther as sent or turn
against it. In this way Melanchthon ar rives at the for mula, ever af ter stereo- 
type with him, that there are three con cur ring causes in the process of con- 
ver sion: ’the Word of God, the Holy Spirit, and the hu man will, which, in- 
deed, is not idle, but strives against its in fir mity.’” (520.)

How ever, dur ing the life of Luther, Melanchthon made no fur ther mea- 
sur able progress to wards syn er gism. Per haps the un pleas ant ex pe ri ences
fol low ing upon his in no va tions in the doc trine of good works acted as a
check also on the pub lic de vel op ment of his syn er gis tic ten den cies. Dur ing
Luther’s life Melanchthon, as he him self ad mit ted to Car lowitz (106), dis- 
sim u lated, keep ing his de vi at ing views to him self and his in ti mate friends.
Af ter Luther’s death, how ever, he came out un mis tak ably and pub licly, also
in fa vor of syn er gism, en dors ing even the Eras mian def i ni tion of free will
as “the power in man to ap ply him self to grace.” He plainly taught that,
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when drawn by the Holy Spirit, the will is able to de cide pro or con, to obey
or to re sist. Es pe cially in his lec tures, Melanchthon—not in deed di rectly,
but men tion ing the name of Flacius—con tin u ally lashed such phrases of
Luther as “purely pas sive,” “block,” “re sis tance,”–a fact to which Schlues- 
sel burg, who had stud ied in Wit ten berg, refers in sup port of his as ser tion
that Melanchthon had de parted from Luther’s teach ing on free will. (Cat a- 
lo gus 5, 32.) While Melanchthon for merly (in his Loci of 1543) had spo ken
of three causes of a good ac tion (bonae ac tio nis) he now pub licly ad vo cated
the doc trine of three con cur ring causes of con ver sion. Now he boldly main- 
tained that, since the grace of God is uni ver sal, one must as sume, and also
teach, that there are dif fer ent ac tions in dif fer ent men, which ac counts for
the fact that some are con verted and saved while oth ers are lost. Ac cord ing
to the later Melanchthon, there fore, man’s eter nal sal va tion ev i dently does
not de pend on the gra cious op er a tions of God’s Holy Spirit and Word alone,
but also on his own cor rect con duct to ward grace. In his heart, es pe cially
when ap proach ing the mercy-seat in prayer, Melanchthon, no doubt, for got
and dis avowed his own teach ing, and be lieved and prac ticed Luther’s sola-
gra tia-doc trine. But it can not be de nied that, in his en deav ors to har mo nize
uni ver sal grace with the fact that not all, but some only, are saved,
Melanchthon re pu di ated the mon er gism of Luther, es poused and de fended
the pow ers of free will in spir i tual mat ters, and thought, ar gued, spoke, and
wrote in terms of syn er gism. In deed, Melanchthon must be re garded as the
fa ther of both syn er gism and the ra tio nal is tic meth ods em ployed in its de- 
fense, and as the true fa ther also of the mod ern ra tio nal is tico-syn er gis tic
the ol ogy rep re sented by such dis tin guished men as Von Hof mann, Thoma- 
sius, Kah nis, Luthardt, etc. (Pieper 2, 582; Frank 1, 231.)

§ 155. Un sound State ments of Melanchthon.

Fol low ing are some of the am bigu ous and false de liv er ances of
Melanchthon: In the Loci of 1535 the so-called hu man cause of con ver sion
which must be added to the Word and Spirit is de scribed as en deav or ing,
striv ing, and wish ing to obey and be lieve. We read: “We do not say this to
en snare the con sciences, or to de ter men from the en deavor to obey and be- 
lieve, or from mak ing an ef fort. On the con trary, since we are to be gin with
the Word, we cer tainly must not re sist the Word of God, but strive to obey
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it…. We see that these causes are united: the Word, the Holy Spirit, and the
will, which is cer tainly not idle, but strives against its in fir mity. In this man- 
ner ec cle si as ti cal writ ers are ac cus tomed to join these causes. Basil says:
‘Only will, and God will pre cede,’ God pre cedes, calls, moves, as sists us,
but let us be ware lest we re sist…. Chrysos tom says: He who draws, draws
him who is will ing.” (C. R. 21, 376.)

In con ver sion and sal va tion God cer tainly must do and does His share,
but man must be ware lest he fail to do what is re quired of him. This is also
the im pres sion re ceived from Melanchthon’s state ments in the third elab o ra- 
tion of his Loci, 1543. We read: “Here three causes of a good ac tion con cur
(hic con cur runt tres causae bonae ac tio nis): the Word of God, the Holy
Spirit, and the hu man will as sent ing to and not re sist ing the Word of God
(hu mana vol un tas as sen tiens, nec re pug nans Verbo Dei). For it could ex pel
[the Spirit], as Saul ex pelled [Him] of his own free will. But when the mind
hear ing and sus tain ing it self does not re sist, does not give way to dif fi- 
dence, but, the Holy Spirit as sist ing, en deav ors to as sent,—in such a strug- 
gle the will is not in ac tive (in hoc cer tamine vol un tas non est otiosa). The
an cients have said that good works are done when grace pre cedes and the
will fol lows. So also Basil says: ‘Monon the le son, kai theos proa panta,
Only will, and God an tic i pates. God pre cedes, calls, moves, as sists us; but
as for us, let us see to it that we do not re sist. Deus an tev er tit nos, vo cat,
movet, adi u vat, SED NOS VIDER IMUS, ne re pugne mus,’ (21, 658.) And
Phil. 1, 6: ‘He which hath be gun a good work in you will per form it un til
the day of Je sus Christ,’ i.e., we are as sisted by God (adi u va mur a Deo), but
we must hear the Word of God and not re sist the draw ing God.” (916.)
“God draws our minds that they will, but we must as sent, not re sist. Deus
trahit mentes, ut velint, sed as sen tiri nos, non re pugnare oportet.” (917.)
Here we also meet the re mark: “But the will, when as sisted by the Holy
Spirit, be comes more free. Fit autem vol un tas adi u vata Spir itu Sancto
magis lib era.” (663.) Frank com ments per ti nently that the magis pre sup- 
poses a cer tain de gree of lib erty of the will be fore the as sis tance of the Holy
Spirit. (1, 198.)

The bold est syn er gis tic state ments are found in the Loci of 1548. It was
the year of the Leipzig In terim, in which the same er ror was em bod ied as
fol lows: “The mer ci ful God does not deal with man as with a block, but
draws him in such a way that his will, too, co op er ates.” (C. R. 7, 51. 260.)
As to the Loci of this year, Bind seil re marks in the Cor pus Re for ma to rum:
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“This edi tion is fa mous on ac count of cer tain para graphs in serted by the au- 
thor in the ar ti cle on Free Will. For these ad di tions con tain the Eras mian
def i ni tion of free will (that it is the fac ulty of ap ply ing one self to grace), on
ac count of which Melanchthon was charged with syn er gism by the Fla- 
cians…. For this rea son the edi tion is called by J. T. Mayer ‘the worst of all
(om nium pes sima).’” At the Weimar col lo quy, 1560, even Strigel was not
will ing to iden tify him self openly with the Eras mian def i ni tion of free will
(fac ul tas ap pli candi se ad gra tiam) as found in one of these sec tions. When
Flacius quoted the pas sage, Strigel re torted ex cit edly: “I do not de fend that
def i ni tion which you have quoted from the re cent edi tion [1548]. When did
you hear it from me? When have I un der taken to de fend it?” (Frank 1, 199.
135.) At the Herzberg col lo quy An dreae re marked: “The Loci Com munes of
Melanchthon are use ful. But who ever reads the lo cus de libero ar bi trio
must con fess, even if he judges most mildly, that the state ments are du bi ous
and am bigu ous. And what of the four para graphs which were in serted af ter
Luther’s death? For here we read: ‘There must of ne ces sity be a cause of
dif fer ence in us why a Saul is re jected, a David re ceived.’” (Pieper 2, 587.)

From these ad di tions of 1548 we cite: “Nor does con ver sion oc cur in
David in such a man ner as when a stone is turned into a fig: but free will
does some thing in David; for when he hears the re buke and the prom ise, he
will ingly and freely con fesses his fault. And his will does some thing when
he sus tains him self with this word: The Lord hath taken away your sin. And
when he en deav ors to sus tain him self with this word, he is al ready as sisted
by the Holy Spirit.” (C. R. 21, 659.) Again: “I there fore an swer those who
ex cuse their idle ness be cause they think that free will does noth ing, as fol- 
lows: It cer tainly is the eter nal and im mov able will of God that you obey
the voice of the Gospel, that you hear the Son of God, that you ac knowl- 
edge the Me di a tor. How black is that sin which re fuses to be hold the Me di- 
a tor, the Son of God, pre sented to the hu man race! You will an swer: ‘I can- 
not.’ But in a man ner you can (immo aliquo modo potes), and when you
sus tain your self with the voice of the Gospel, then pray that God would as- 
sist you, and know that the Holy Spirit is ef fi ca cious in such con so la tion.
Know that just in this man ner God in tends to con vert us, when we, roused
by the prom ise wres tle with our selves, pray and re sist our dif fi dence and
other vi cious af fec tions. For this rea son some of the an cient Fa thers have
said that free will in man is the fac ulty to ap ply him self to grace (liberum
ar bi trium in homine fac ul tatem esse ap pli candi se ad gra tiam); i.e., he
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hears the prom ise, en deav ors to as sent, and aban dons sins against con- 
science. Such things do not oc cur in dev ils. The dif fer ence there fore be- 
tween the dev ils and the hu man race ought to be con sid ered. These mat ters
how ever, be come still clearer when the prom ise is con sid ered. For since the
prom ise is uni ver sal, and since there are no con tra dic tory wills in God,
there must of ne ces sity be in us some cause of dif fer ence why Saul is re- 
jected and David is re ceived; i.e., there must of ne ces sity be some dis sim i lar
ac tion in these two. Cum promis sio sit uni ver salis, nec sint in Deo con tra- 
dic to riae vol un tates, necesse est in no bis esse ali quam dis cri m i nis causam,
cur Saul abi iciatur. David re cip iatur, id est, necesse est ali quam esse ac- 
tionem dis sim i lem in his duobus. Prop erly un der stood, this is true, and the
use [usus] in the ex er cises of faith and in true con so la tion (when our minds
ac qui esce in the Son of God, shown in the prom ise) will il lus trate this cop u- 
la tion of causes: the Word of God, the Holy Spirit, and the will.” (C. R. 21,
659f.)

At the col lo quy of Worms, 1557, Melanchthon, in ter pel lated by Brenz, is
re ported to have said that the pas sage in his Loci of 1548 defin ing free will
as the fac ulty of ap ply ing one self to grace re ferred to the re gen er ated will
(vol un tas re nata), as, he said, ap peared from the con text. (Gieseler 3, 2,
225; Frank 1, 198.) As a mat ter of fact, how ever, the con text clearly ex- 
cludes this in ter pre ta tion. In the pas sage quoted, Melanchthon, more over,
plainly teaches: 1. that in con ver sion man, too, can do, and re ally does,
some thing by will ingly con fess ing his fault, by sus tain ing him self with the
Word, by pray ing that God would as sist him, by wrestling with him self, by
striv ing against dif fi dence, etc.; 2. that the na ture of fallen man dif fers from
that of the dev ils in this, that his free will is still able to ap ply it self to grace,
en deavor to as sent to it, etc.; 3. that the dis sim i lar ac tions re sult ing from the
dif fer ent use of this nat u ral abil ity ac counts for the fact that some are saved
while oth ers are lost. Such was the plain teach ing of Melanchthon from
which he never re ceded, but which he, apart from other pub li ca tions, reaf- 
firmed in ev ery new edi tion of his Loci. For all, in clud ing the last one to ap- 
pear dur ing his life (1559), con tain the ad di tions of 1548. “The pas sage
added by the au thor [Melanchthon, 1548] af ter Luther’s death is re peated in
all sub se quent edi tions,” says Bind seil. (C. R. 21, 570.)

The sec tions which were added to the Loci af ter 1548 also breathe the
same syn er gis tic spirit. In 1553 Melanchthon in serted a para graph which
says that, when ap proached by the Holy Spirit, the will can obey or re sist.
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We read: “The lib erty of the hu man will af ter the Fall, also in the non-re- 
gen er ate, is the fac ulty by virtue of which man is able to gov ern his mo- 
tions, i.e., he can en join upon his ex ter nal mem bers such ac tions as agree,
or such as do not agree, with the Law of God. But he can not ban ish doubts
from his mind and evil in cli na tions from his heart with out the light of the
Gospel and with out the Holy Spirit. But when the will is drawn by the holy
Spirit, it can obey or re sist. Cum autem trahi tur a Spir itu Sancto, potest ob- 
se qui et re pugnare.” (21, 1078; 13, 162.)

Other pub li ca tions con tain the same doc trine. While in his Loci of 1543
he had spo ken only of three causes of a good ac tion (bonae ac tio nis),
Melanchthon, in his Enar ra tio Sym boli Nicaeni of 1550, sub sti tuted “con- 
ver sion” for “good ac tion.” We read: In con ver sion these causes con cur: the
Holy Spirit, the voice of the Gospel, “and the will of man, which does not
re sist the di vine voice, but some how, with trep i da tion, as sents. Con cur runt
in con ver sione hae causae: Spir i tus Sanc tus … vox Evan gelii … et vol un tas
ho mi nis, quae non re pug nat voci div inae, sed in ter trep i da tionem utcumque
as sen ti tur.” Again: “And con cern ing this cop u la tion of causes it is said: The
Spirit comes to the as sis tance of our in fir mity. And Chrysos tom truly says:
God draws, but he draws him who is will ing.” Again: God’s prom ise is uni- 
ver sal, and there are no con tra dic tory wills in God; hence, though Paul is
drawn in a dif fer ent man ner than Za c cha eus, “nev er the less there is some as- 
sent of the will (tamen ali qua est vol un tatis as sen sio).” “God there fore be- 
gins and draws by the voice of the Gospel but He draws him who is will ing,
and as sists him who as sents.” “Nor is any thing de tracted from the glory of
God, but it is truly af firmed that the as sis tance of God al ways con curs in the
be gin ning and af ter wards (aux il ium Dei sem per ini tio et dein ceps con cur- 
rere).” (23, 280 ff.) Ac cord ingly, God merely con curs as one of three
causes, among which the will of man is the third. In his Ex a men Or di nan- 
do rum of 1554, Melanchthon again re placed the term “good ac tion” by
“con ver sion.” He says: “In con ver sion these causes con cur: the Word of
God, the Holy Spirit, whom the Fa ther and Son send to kin dle our hearts,
and our will, as sent ing and not re sist ing the Word of God (et nos tra vol un- 
tas as sen tiens et non re pug nans Verbo Dei). And lest we yield to dif fi dence,
we must con sider that both preach ings are uni ver sal, the preach ing of re- 
pen tance as well as the prom ise of grace…. Let us there fore not re sist but
as sent to the prom ise, and con stantly re peat this prayer: I be lieve, O Lord,
but come to the help of my weak ness.” (23, 15.) Fi nally in his Opin ion on
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the Weimar Book of Confu ta tion, March 9, 1559, Melanchthon re marks:
“Again, if the will is able to turn from the con so la tion, it must be in ferred
that it works some thing and fol lows the Holy Spirit when it ac cepts the con- 
so la tion. Item, so sich der Wille vom Trost ab wen den mag, so ist dage gen zu
ver ste hen, dass er et was wirket und fol get dem Heili gen Geist, so er den
Trost an nimmt.” (9, 768.)

W. Preger is right when he says: “Ac cord ing to Melanchthon’s view, nat- 
u ral man is able to do the fol low ing [when the Word of God is preached to
him]: he is able not to re sist; he is able to take pains with re spect to obe di- 
ence; he is able to com fort him self with the Word…. This [ac cord ing to
Melanchthon] is a germ of the pos i tive good will still found in nat u ral man
which pre ve nient grace arouses.” (Flacius Il lyri cus 2, 189 f.) Schmauk
writes: Melanchthon found “the cause for the ac tual vari a tion in the work- 
ing of God’s grace in man, its ob ject. This sub tle syn er gis tic spirit at tacks
the very foun da tion of Lutheranism, flows out into al most ev ery doc trine,
and weak ens the Church at ev ery point. And it was par tic u larly this weak- 
ness which the great mul ti tude of Melanchthon’s schol ars, who be came the
lead ers of the gen er a tion of which we are speak ing, ab sorbed, and which
ren dered it dif fi cult to re turn, fi nally, af ter years of strug gle, to the solid
ground, once more re cov ered in the For mula of Con cord.” (Conf. Prin ci ple,
601.)

R. See berg char ac ter izes Melanchthon’s doc trine as fol lows: “A syn er- 
gis tic trait there fore ap pears in his doc trine. In the last anal y sis, God merely
grants the outer and in ner pos si bil ity of ob tain ing sal va tion. With out man’s
co op er a tion this pos si bil ity would not be come re al ity; and he is able to
refuse this co op er a tion. It is, there fore, in con ver sion equally a cause with
the oth ers. Sie [die Mitwirkung des Men schen] ist also freilich eine den an- 
dern Ur sachen gle ich berechtigte Ur sache in der Bekehrung.” God makes
con ver sion pos si ble, but only the de ci sion of man’s free will makes it ac- 
tual,—such, ac cord ing to See berg, was the “syn er gism” of Melanchthon.
(See berg, Dogg., 4, 444. 446.)

Frank says of Melanchthon’s way of solv ing the ques tion why some are
con verted and saved while oth ers are lost: “The road cho sen by
Melanchthon has in deed led to the goal. The con tra dic tions are solved. But
let us look where we have landed. We are stand ing—in the Ro man camp!”
Af ter quot ing a pas sage from the Tri dentinum, which speaks of con ver sion
in terms sim i lar to those em ployed by Melanchthon, Frank con tin ues: “The
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foun da tion stone of Luther’s orig i nal Ref or ma tion doc trine of sal va tion by
grace alone; viz., that noth ing in us, not even our will moved and as sisted by
God, is the causa mer i to ria of sal va tion, is sub verted by these propo si tions;
and it is im ma te rial to the con trite heart whether much or lit tle is de manded
from free will as the fac ulty of ap ply ing one self to grace.” Frank adds:
“What the Philip pists, syn chronously [with Melanchthon] and later, pro- 
pounded re gard ing this mat ter [of free will] are but vari a tions of the theme
struck by Melanchthon. Ev ery where the se quence of thought is the same,
with but this dif fer ence, that here the faults of the Melanchtho nian the ory
to gether with its con se quences come out more clearly.” (1, 134f.) The same
is true of mod ern syn er gis tic the o ries. With out ex cep tion they are but vari a- 
tions of notes struck by Melanchthon,—the fa ther of all the syn er gists that
have raised their heads within the Lutheran Church.

§ 156. Pf effin ger Cham pi ons Syn er gis tic
Doc trine.

Prior to 1556 ref er ences to the un sound po si tion of the Wit ten berg and
Leipzig the olo gians are met with but oc ca sion ally. (Planck 4, 568.) The un- 
mis tak ably syn er gis tic doc trine em bod ied in the Loci of 1548, as well as in
the Leipzig In terim, did not cause alarm and at tract at ten tion im me di ately.
But when, in 1555, John Pf effin ger [born 1493; 1539 su per in ten dent, and
1543 pro fes sor in Leipzig; as sisted 1548 in fram ing the Leipzig In terim;
died Jan u ary 1, 1573] pub lished his “Five Ques tions Con cern ing the Lib erty
of the Hu man Will–De Lib er tate Vol un tatis Hu manae Quaes tiones
Quinque. D. Jo hannes Pf effin ger Lip siae Ed i tae in Of fic ina Georgii
Hantschi 1555,” the con tro versy flared up in stantly. It was a lit tle book let
con tain ing be sides a brief in tro duc tion, only 41 para graphs, or the ses. In
these Pf effin ger dis cussed and de fended the syn er gis tic doc trine of
Melanchthon, main tain ing that in con ver sion man, too, must con trib ute his
share though it be ever so lit tle.

Early in the next year Pf effin ger was al ready op posed by the the olo gians
of Thuringia, the stanch op po nents of the Philip pists, John Stolz, court-
preacher at Weimar com pos ing 110 the ses for this pur pose. In 1558 Ams- 
dorf pub lished his Pub lic Con fes sion of the True Doc trine of the Gospel and
Confu ta tion of the Fa nat ics of the Present Time, in which he, quot ing from
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mem ory, charged Pf effin ger with teach ing that man is able to pre pare him- 
self for grace by the nat u ral pow ers of his free will, just as the god less
sophists, Thomas Aquinas, Sco tus, and their dis ci ples, had held. (Planck 4,
573. 568.) About the same time Stolz pub lished the 110 the ses just re ferred
to with a pref ace by Au ri faber (Refu ta tio Propo si tionum Pf effin geri de
Libero Ar bi trio). Flacius, then pro fes sor in Jena, added his Refu ta tion of Pf- 
effin ger’s Propo si tions on Free Will and Jena Dis pu ta tion on Free Will. In
the same year, 1558, Pf effin ger, in turn pub lished his An swer to the Pub lic
Con fes sion of Ams dorf, charg ing the lat ter with fal si fi ca tion, and de nounc- 
ing Flacius as the “orig i na tor and fa ther of all the lies which have trou bled
the Lutheran Church dur ing the last ten years.” But at the same time Pf- 
effin ger showed un mis tak ably that the charges of his op po nents were but
too well founded. Says Planck: “What ever may have moved Pf effin ger to
do so, he could not (even if Flacius him self had said it for him) have con- 
fessed syn er gism more clearly and more def i nitely than he did spon ta- 
neously and unasked in this trea tise.” (4, 574.) Frank: “Pf effin ger goes be- 
yond Melanchthon and Strigel; for the ac tion here de manded of, and as- 
cribed to, the nat u ral will is, ac cord ing to him, not even in need of lib er a tion
by pre ve nient grace…. His doc trine may with out more ado be des ig nated as
Semi-Pela gian ism.” (1, 137.)

At Wit ten berg, Pf effin ger was sup ported by George Ma jor, Paul Eber,
and Paul Crell and be fore long his cause was es poused also by Vic torin
Strigel in Jena. Dis pu ta tions by the Wit ten berg and Leipzig syn er gists
(whom Schlues sel burg, 5, 16, calls “co op er a tors” and “die frei willi gen Her- 
ren”) and by their op po nents in Jena in creased the an i mos ity. Both par ties
cast mod er a tion to the winds. In a pub lic let ter of 1558 the Wit ten berg pro- 
fes sors, for ex am ple, ma ligned Flacius in ev ery pos si ble way, and branded
him as “der verlof fene un deutsche Flacius Il lyri cus” and as the sole au thor
of all the dis sen sions in the churches of Ger many. (Planck 4, 583.)

§ 157. State ments of Pf effin ger.

Fol low ing are some of the syn er gis tic de liv er ances made by Pf effin ger in
his Five Ques tions Con cern ing the Lib erty of the Hu man Will. Par. 11 reads:
“Thirdly, when we in quire con cern ing the spir i tual ac tions, it is cor rect to
an swer that the hu man will has not such a lib erty as to be able to ef fect the
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spir i tual mo tions with out the help of the Holy Spirit (hu manam vol un tatem
non habere eius modi lib er tatem, ut mo tus spir i tuales sine aux ilio Spir i tus
Sancti ef fi cere pos sit).” Par. 14: “There fore some as sent or ap pre hen sion on
our part must con cur (oportet ig i tur nos tram ali quam as sen sionem seu ap- 
pre hen sionem con cur rere) when the Holy Spirit has aroused (ac cen derit)
the mind, the will and the heart. Hence Basil says: Only will, and God an- 
tic i pates; and Chrysos tom: He who draws, draws him who is will ing; and
Au gus tine: He as sists those who have re ceived the gift of the call with be- 
com ing piety, and pre serve the gifts of God as far as man is able. Again:
When grace pre cedes, the will fol lows–praee unte gra tia, comi tante vol un- 
tate.” In Par. 16 we read: “The will, there fore, is not idle, but as sents faintly.
Vol un tas ig i tur non est otiosa sed lan guide as sen ti tur.”

Para graph 17 runs: “If the will were idle or purely pas sive, there would
be no dif fer ence be tween the pi ous and the wicked, or be tween the elect and
the damned, as, be tween Saul and David, be tween Ju das and Pe ter. God
would also be come a re specter of per sons and the au thor of con tu macy in
the wicked and damned; and to God would be as cribed con tra dic tory wills,
–which con flicts with the en tire Scrip ture. Hence it fol lows that there is in
us a cause why some as sent while oth ers do not. Se quitur ergo in no bis esse
ali quam causam, cur alii as sen tiantur, alii non as sen tiantur.” Par. 24: “Him
[the Holy Spirit], there fore, we must not re sist; but on the part of our will,
which is cer tainly not like a stone or block, some as sent must be added–sed
ali quam etiam as sen sionem ac cedere nos trae vol un tatis, quam non si cut
saxum aut in cu dem se habere cer tum est.” Par. 30: “But ap pre hen sion on
our part must con cur. For, since the prom ise of grace is uni ver sal, and since
we must obey this prom ise, some dif fer ence be tween the elect and the re- 
jected must be in ferred from our will (se quitur, aliquod dis crimen in ter
elec tos et reiec tos a vol un tate nos tra sumen dum esse), viz., that those who
re sist the prom ise are re jected, while those who em brace the prom ise are re- 
ceived…. All this clearly shows that our will is not idle in con ver sion or
like a stone or block in its con duct. Ex quibus om nibus man i festis si mum ap- 
paret, vol un tatem nos tram non esse otiosam in con ver sione, aut se ut saxum
aut in cu dem habere.”

Par. 34 reads: “Some per sons, how ever, shout that the as sis tance of the
Holy Spirit is ex ten u ated and di min ished if even the least par ti cle be at trib- 
uted to the hu man will. Though this ar gu ment may ap pear spe cious and
plau si ble, yet pi ous minds un der stand that by our doc trine-ac cord ing to
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which we as cribe some co op er a tion to our will; viz., some as sent and ap pre- 
hen sion (qua tribuimus ali quam SYN ER GIAM vol un tati nos trae, videlicet
qualem cumque as sen sionem et ap pre hen sionem)-ab so lutely noth ing is
taken away from the as sis tance ren dered by the Holy Spirit. For we af firm
that the first acts (pri mas partes) must be as signed and at trib uted to Him
who first and pri mar ily, through the Word or the voice of the Gospel, moves
our hearts to be lieve, to which there upon we, too, ought to as sent as much
as we are able (cui deinde et NOS, QUAN TUM IN NO BIS EST, AS SEN TIRI
oportet), and not re sist the Holy Spirit, but sub mit to the Word, pon der,
learn, and hear it, as Christ says: ‘Whoso ever hath heard of the Fa ther and
learned, cometh to Me.’” Par. 36: “And al though orig i nal sin has brought
upon our na ture a ruin so sad and hor ri ble that we can hardly imag ine it, yet
we must not think that ab so lutely all the knowl edge (noti tiae) which was
found in the minds of our first par ents be fore the Fall has on that ac count
been de stroyed and ex tin guished af ter the Fall, or that the hu man will does
not in any way dif fer from a stone or a block; for we are, as St. Paul has
said most se ri ously, co work ers with God, which cowork ing, in deed, is as- 
sisted and strength ened by the Holy Spirit–sumus syn ergi Dei, quae qui dem
syn er gia adi u vatur a Spir itu Sancto et con fir matur.” Ev i dently no com ment
is nec es sary to show that the pas sages cited from Pf effin ger are con ceived,
born, and bred in Semi-Pela gian ism and ra tio nal ism.

Planck fur ther more quotes from Pf effin ger’s An swer to Ams dorf, 1558:
“And there is no other rea son why some are saved and some are damned
than this one alone, that some, when in cited by the Holy Spirit, do not re- 
sist, but obey Him and ac cept the grace and sal va tion of fered, while oth ers
will not ac cept it, but re sist the Holy Spirit, and de spise the grace.” (4, 578.)
Again: “Al though the will can not awaken or in cite it self to spir i tu ally good
works, but must be awak ened and in cited thereto by the Holy Ghost, yet
man is not al to gether ex cluded from such works of the Holy Ghost, as if he
were not en gaged in it and were not to con trib ute his share to it–dass er
nicht auch dabei sein und das Seine nicht auch dabei tun muesse.” (576.)
Again: In the hands of the Holy Spirit man is not like a block or stone in the
hands of a sculp tor, which do not and can not “know, un der stand, or feel
what is done with them, nor in the least fur ther or hin der what the artist en- 
deav ors to make of them.” (576.) “But when the heart of man is touched,
awak ened, and moved by the Holy Ghost, man must not be like a dead
stone or block, … but must obey and fol low Him. And al though he per- 
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ceives his great weak ness, and, on the other hand, how pow er fully sin in his
flesh op poses, he must nev er the less not de sist, but ask and pray God for
grace and as sis tance against sin and flesh.” (577.) Planck re marks: Ac cord- 
ing to Pf effin ger, the pow ers for all this are still found in nat u ral man, and
the only thing re quired is, not to recre ate them, but merely to in cite them to
ac tion. (579.)

In 1558, in an ap pen dix to his dis pu ta tion of 1555, Pf effin ger ex plained
and il lus trated his po si tion, in sub stance, as fol lows: I was to prove noth ing
else than that some use of the will [in spir i tual mat ters] was left, and that
our na ture is not an ni hi lated or ex tin guished, but cor rupted and mar velously
de praved af ter the Fall. Now, to be sure, free will can not by its own nat u ral
pow ers re gain its in tegrity nor rise af ter be ing ru ined, yet as the doc trine
[the Gospel] can be un der stood by pay ing at ten tion to it, so it can also in a
man ner (aliquo modo) be obeyed by as sent ing to it. But it is nec es sary for
all who would dwell in the splen dor of the eter nal light and in the sight of
God to look up to and not turn away from, the light. Schlues sel burg adds:
“Haec certe est syn er gia–This is cer tainly syn er gism.” (Cat a lo gus 5, 161.)

Tschack ert sum ma rizes Pf effin ger’s doc trine as fol lows: “When the Holy
Spirit, through the Word of God, in flu ences a man, then the as sent ing will
be comes op er a tive as a fac tor of con ver sion. The rea son why some as sent
while oth ers do not must be in them selves…. Ev i dently Pf effin ger’s opin ion
was that not only the re gen er ate, but even the nat u ral will of man pos sesses
the abil ity ei ther to obey the di vine Spirit or to re sist Him.” (521.) Ac cord- 
ing to W. Preger, Pf effin ger taught “that the Holy Spirit must awaken and
in cite our na ture that it may un der stand, think, will and do what is right and
pleas ing to God,” but that nat u ral free will is able “to obey and fol low” the
mo tions of the Spirit. (2, 192. 195.)

No doubt, Pf effin ger ad vo cated, and was a can did ex po nent and cham- 
pion of, noth ing but the three-con cur ring-causes doc trine of Melanchthon,
ac cord ing to which God never fails to do His share in con ver sion, while we
must be ware (sed nos vider imus, C. R. 21, 658) lest we fail to do our share.
Pf effin ger him self made it a spe cial point to cite Melanchthon as his au thor- 
ity in this mat ter. The last (41st) para graph in his Five Ques tions be gins as
fol lows: “We have briefly set forth the doc trine con cern ing the lib erty of the
hu man will, agree ing with the tes ti monies of the prophetic and apos tolic
Scrip tures, a fuller ex pla na tion of which stu dents may find in the writ ings
of our pre cep tor, Mr. Philip (pro lis ciorem ex pli ca tionem re quirant stu diosi
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in scrip tis D. Philippi, prae cep toris nos tri).” And when, in the sub se quent
con tro versy Pf effin ger was pub licly as sailed by Ams dorf, Flacius, and oth- 
ers, ev ery body knew that their real tar get was none other than– Mas ter
Philip. Melanchthon, too, was well aware of this fact. In his Opin ion on the
Weimar Confu ta tion, of March 9, 1559, in which the syn er gism of the
Philip pists is ex ten sively treated, he said: “As to free will, it is ap par ent that
they at tack me, Philip, in par tic u lar.” (C. R. 9, 763.)

§ 158. Strigel and Huegel En ter ing Con tro‐ 
versy.

The syn er gis tic con tro versy re ceived new zest and a new im pe tus when, in
1559, Vic torin Strigel and Huegel (Hugelius), re spec tively pro fes sor and
pas tor at Jena, the strong hold of the op po nents of the Wit ten berg Philip- 
pists, op posed Flacius, es poused the cause of Pf effin ger, cham pi oned the
doc trine of Melanchthon, and re fused to en dorse the so called Book of
Confu ta tion which Flacius had caused to be drafted par tic u larly against the
Wit ten berg Philip pists and Syn er gists, and to be in tro duced. The sit u a tion
thus cre ated was all the more sen sa tional be cause, in the pre ced ing con tro- 
ver sies, Strigel had, at least ap par ently, al ways sided with the op po nents of
the Philip pists.

The “Konfu ta tions buch–Book of Confu ta tion and Con dem na tions of the
Chief Cor rup tions, Sects, and Er rors Break ing in and Spread ing at this
Time” was pub lished in 1559 by Duke John Fred er ick II as a doc tri nal norm
of his duchy. In nine chap ters this Book, a sort of fore run ner of the For mula
of Con cord, dealt with the er rors 1. of Serve tus, 2. of Schwenck feld, 3. of
the Anti no mi ans, 4. of the An abap tists, 5. of the Zwinglians, 6. of the Syn- 
er gists, 7. of Os ian der and Stan carus, 8. of the Ma jorists, 9. of the Adi apho- 
rists. Its chief ob ject, as ex pressly stated in the Pref ace, was to warn against
the er rors in tro duced by the Philip pists, whose doc trines, as also Planck ad- 
mits, were not in any way mis rep re sented in this doc u ment. (4, 597. 595.)
The sixth part, di rected against syn er gism bore the ti tle: “Confu ta tio Cor- 
rupte larum in Ar tic ulo de Libero Ar bi trio sive de Viribus Hu ma nis–Confu- 
ta tion of the Cor rup tions in the Ar ti cle Con cern ing Free Will or Con cern ing
the Hu man Pow ers.” The Confu ta tion was framed by the Jena the olo gians,
Strigel and Huegel also par tic i pat ing in its com po si tion. How ever, some of
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the ref er ences to the cor rup tions of the Philip pists must have been rather
vague and am bigu ous in the first draft of the book; for when it was re vised
at the con ven tion in Weimar, Flacius se cured the adop tion of ad di tions and
changes deal ing par tic u larly with the syn er gism of the Wit ten berg ers, which
were en er get i cally op posed by Strigel.

Even be fore the adop tion of the Book of Confu ta tion, Strigel had been
polemi ciz ing against Flacius. But now (as Flacius re ports) he be gan to de- 
nounce him at ev ery oc ca sion as the “ar chi tect of a new the ol ogy” and an
“en emy of the Augs burg Con fes sion.” At the same time he also en deav ored
to in cite the stu dents in Jena against him. Flacius, in turn, charged Strigel
with schem ing to es tab lish a Philip pis tic party in Ducal Sax ony. The pub lic
breach came when the Book of Confu ta tion was sub mit ted for adop tion and
pub li ca tion in the churches and schools. Pas tor Huegel re fused to read and
ex plain it from the pul pit, and Strigel pre sented his ob jec tions to the Duke,
and asked that his con science be spared. But when Strigel failed to main tain
si lence in the mat ter, he as well as Pas tor Huegel were sum mar ily dealt with
by the Duke. On March 27, 1559, at two o’clock in the morn ing, both were
sud denly ar rested and im pris oned. Flacius who was gen er ally re garded as
the se cret in sti ga tor of this act of vi o lence, de clared pub licly that the ar rest
had been made with out his coun sel and knowl edge. About six months later
(Sep tem ber 5, 1569) Strigel and Huegel af ter mak ing some doc tri nal con- 
ces sions and promis ing not to en ter into any dis pu ta tion on the Confu ta tion,
were set at lib erty. (Planck 4, 591. 604.)

§ 159. Weimar Dis pu ta tion.

In or der to set tle the dif fer ences, Flacius and his col leagues (Wigand, Judex,
Si mon Musaeus), as well as Strigel, asked for a pub lic dis pu ta tion, which
John Fred er ick, too was all the more will ing to ar range be cause dis sat is fac- 
tion with his dras tic pro ce dure against Strigel and Huegel was openly dis- 
played ev ery where out side of Ducal Sax ony. The dis pu ta tion was held at
Weimar, Au gust 2 to 8, 1560. It was at tended by the Saxon Dukes and their
en tire courts, as well as by a large num ber of other spec ta tors, not only from
Jena, but also from Er furt, Wit ten berg and Leipzig. The sub jects of dis cus- 
sion, for which both par ties had sub mit ted the ses were: Free Will, Gospel,
Ma jorism, Adi apho rism, and In dif fer en tism (aca dem ica epoche, tol er a tion
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of er ror). The dis put ing par ties (Flacius and Strigel) agreed that “the only
rule should be the Word of God, and that a clear, plain text of the Holy
Scrip tures was to weigh more than all the in fer ences and au thor i ties of in- 
ter preters” (Planck 4, 606.)

Ac cord ing to the pro ceed ings of the Weimar Dis pu ta tion, writ ten by
Wigand and pub lished by Si mon Musaeus 1562 and 1563 un der the ti tle:
“Dis pu ta tio de Orig i nali Pec cato et Libero Ar bi trio in ter M. Flacium Il lyr.
et Vict. Strigelium Pub lice Vinar iae Anno 1560 Habita,” the only ques tions
dis cussed were free will and, in ci den tally, orig i nal sin. Strigel de fended the
Melanchtho nian doc trine, ac cord ing to which the causes of con ver sion are
the Holy Spirit, the Word of God, and the will of man fee bly as sent ing to
the Gospel and, at the same time, seek ing strength from God. He re peated
the for mula: “Con cur runt in con ver sione haec tria: Spir i tus Sanc tus movens
corda, vox Dei, vol un tas ho mi nis, quae voci div inae as sen ti tur.” Flacius, on
the other hand, de fended the mere pas sive of Luther, ac cord ing to which
man, be fore he is con verted and en dowed with faith, does not in any way
co op er ate with the Holy Spirit but merely suf fers and ex pe ri ences His op er- 
a tions. At the same time, how ever, he se ri ously dam aged and dis cred ited
him self as well as the sa cred cause of di vine truth by main tain ing that orig i- 
nal sin is not a mere ac ci dent, such as Strigel main tained, but the very sub- 
stance of man. The dis cus sions were dis con tin ued af ter the thir teenth ses- 
sion. The Duke an nounced that the dis pu ta tion would be re opened later,
charg ing both par ties in the mean time to main tain si lence in pub lic,—a
com pro mise to which Flacius and his ad her ents were loath to con sent.

John Wigand and Matthias Judex how ever con tin ued to en force the Book
of Confu ta tion de mand ing an un qual i fied adop tion in ev ery point, per om- 
nia. When the ju rist Matthew We sen be cius de clined to ac cept the book in
this cat e gor i cal way, he was not per mit ted to serve as spon sor at a bap tism.
John Fred er ick was dis sat is fied with this pro ce dure and ac tion of the min is- 
ters; and when they per sisted in their de mands, the au to cratic Duke de- 
prived them of the right to ex com mu ni cate, vest ing this power in a con sis- 
tory es tab lished at Weimar. Flacius and his ad her ents protested against this
mea sure as tyranny ex er cised over the Church and a sup pres sion of the pure
doc trine. As a re sult Musaeus, Judex, Wigand, and Flacius were sus pended
and ex pelled from Jena, De cem ber, 1561. (Gieseler 3, 2, 244. 247.) Their
va cant chairs at the uni ver sity were filled by Frei hub, Salmuth, and Sel nec- 
cer, who had been rec om mended by the Wit ten berg Philip pists at the re- 
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quest of the Duke, who now ev i dently fa vored a com pro mise with the Syn- 
er gists. Strigel, too, was re in stated at Jena af ter sign ing an am bigu ous dec- 
la ra tion.

Ams dorf, Gal lus, Hes shu sius, Flacius, and the other ex iled the olo gians
de nounced Strigel’s dec la ra tion as in sin cere and in con flict with Luther’s
book De Servo Ar bi trio, and de manded a pub lic re trac tion of his syn er gis tic
state ments. When the min is ters of Ducal Sax ony also de clined to ac knowl- 
edge Strigel’s or tho doxy, a more def i nite “Su perdec la ra tion,” framed by
Mo er lin and Stoes sel (but not signed by Strigel), was added as an in ter pre- 
ta tion of Strigel’s dec la ra tion. But even now a mi nor ity re fused to sub mit to
the de mands of the Duke, be cause they felt that they were be ing de ceived
by am bigu ous terms, such as “ca pac ity” and “ap ti tude,” which the wily
Strigel and the Syn er gists used in the ac tive or pos i tive, and not in the pas- 
sive sense. These con sci en tious Luther ans whom the ra tio nal ist Planck
brands as “al most in sane, beinahe ver rueckt,” were also de posed and ban- 
ished, 1562. Strigel’s dec la ra tion of March, 1562 how ever, main tain ing that
“the will is pas sive in so far as God alone works all good, but ac tive in so
far as it must be present in its con ver sion, must con sent, and not re sist, but
ac cept,” showed that he had not aban doned his syn er gism. In the same year
he ap plied for, and ac cepted, a pro fes sor ship in Leipzig. Later on he oc cu- 
pied a chair at the Re formed uni ver sity in Hei del berg, where he died 1569,
at the age of only forty-five years.

In 1567, when John William be came ruler of Ducal Sax ony, the Philip- 
pists were dis missed, and the ban ished Lutheran pas tors and pro fes sors
(with the ex cep tion of Flacius) were re called and re in stated. While this re- 
ha bil i ta tion of the loyal Luther ans for mally ended the syn er gis tic con tro- 
versy in Ducal Sax ony, oc ca sional echoes of it still lin gered, due es pe cially
to the fact that some min is ters had con sid ered Strigel’s am bigu ous dec la ra- 
tion a sat is fac tory pre sen ta tion of the Lutheran truth with re gard to the
ques tions in volved. That the syn er gis tic teach ing of Melanchthon was con- 
tin ued in Wit ten berg ap pears, for ex am ple, from the Con fes sio Wit ten ber- 
gica of 1570.

§ 160. Strigel’s Ra tio nal is tic Prin ci ple.
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Al though at the open ing of the dis pu ta tion the de baters had agreed to de cide
all ques tions by clear Scrip ture-pas sages alone, Strigel’s guid ing prin ci ple
was in re al ity not the Bible but phi los o phy and rea son. His real con cern was
not, What does Scrip ture teach con cern ing the causes of con ver sion? but,
How may we har mo nize the uni ver sal grace of God with the fact that only
some are con verted and saved? Self-ev i dently Strigel, too, quoted Bible-
pas sages. Among oth ers, he ap pealed to such texts as John 6:29; Rom. 1:16;
10, 17; Luke 8:18; Heb. 4:2; Rev. 3, 20; Luke 11:13; Mark 9, 24; 1 Thess. 2,
13; Jas. 1, 18. But as we shall show later, his de duc tions were philo soph i cal
and so phis ti cal rather than ex eget i cal and Scrip tural. Preger re marks: In his
dis pu ta tion Strigel was not able to ad vance a sin gle de ci sive pas sage of
Scrip ture for the pres ence and co op er a tion of a good will at the mo ment
when it is ap proached and in flu enced (er grif fen) by grace. (2, 211.) And the
clear, ir refutable Bible-texts on which Flacius founded his doc trine of the
in abil ity of nat u ral will to co op er ate in con ver sion, Strigel en deav ored to in- 
val i date by philo soph i cal rea son ing, in di rect ar gu ing, and al leged nec es sary
log i cal con se quences.

At Weimar and in his Con fes sion of De cem ber 5 1560, de liv ered to the
Duke soon af ter the dis pu ta tion, Strigel ar gued: Who ever de nies that man,
in a way and mea sure, is able to co op er ate in his own con ver sion is log i- 
cally com pelled also to deny that the re jec tion of grace may be im puted to
man, com pelled to make God re spon si ble for man’s damna tion; to sur ren der
the uni ver sal ity of God’s grace and call; to ad mit con tra dic tory wills in
God, and to take re course to an ab so lute de cree of elec tion and repro ba tion
in or der to ac count for the fact that some re ject the grace of God and are
lost while oth ers are con verted and saved. At Weimar Strigel de clared: “I do
not say that the will is able to as sent to the Word with out the Holy Spirit,
but that, be ing moved and as sisted by the Spirit, it as sents with trep i da tion.
If we were un able to do this, we would not be re spon si ble for not hav ing re- 
ceived the Word. Si hoc [utcumque as sen tiri in ter trep i da tiones] non pos se- 
mus, non es se mus rei propter Ver bum non re cep tum.” Again, also at
Weimar: “If the will is not able to as sent in some way, even when as sisted,
then we can not be re spon si ble for re ject ing the Word, but the blame must be
trans ferred to an other, and oth ers may judge how re li gious that is. Si vol un- 
tas ne qui dem adi uta potest aliquo modo an nuere, non pos sumus esse rei
propter Ver bum reiec tum, sed culpa est in al ium trans fer enda quod quam sit
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re li gio sum, alii iu di cent.” (Planck 4, 689. 719; Luthardt, Lehre vom freien
Willen, 222.)

Over against this ra tio nal is tic method of Strigel and the Syn er gists gen- 
er ally, the Luther ans ad hered to the prin ci ple that noth ing but a clear pas- 
sage of the Bible can de cide a the o log i cal ques tion. They re jected as false
phi los o phy and ra tio nal ism ev ery ar gu ment di rected against the clear sense
of a clear Word of God. They em phat i cally ob jected to the em ploy ment of
rea son for es tab lish ing a Chris tian doc trine or sub vert ing a state ment of the
Bible. At Weimar, Flacius protested again and again that hu man rea son is
not an au thor ity in the o log i cal mat ters. “Let us hear the Scrip tures! Au di a- 
mus Scrip turam!” “Let the woman be silent in the Church! Mulier taceat in
ec cle sia!” With such slo gans he brushed aside the al leged nec es sary log i cal
in fer ences and de duc tions of Strigel. “You take your ar gu ments from phi- 
los o phy,” he said in the sec ond ses sion, “which ought not to be given a
place in mat ters of re li gion. Dis putas ex philosophia, cui lo cus in re bus re li- 
gio nis esse non de bet.” Again, at Weimar: “It is against the na ture of in quir- 
ing truth to in sist on ar gu ing from blind phi los o phy. What else cor rupted
such an cient the olo gians as Clement, Ori gen, Chrysos tom, and af ter wards
also the Sophists [scholas tic the olo gians] but that they en deav ored to de cide
spir i tual things by phi los o phy, which does not un der stand the se cret and
hid den mys ter ies of God. Est con tra nat u ram in quiren dae ver i tatis, si ve- 
limus ex caeca philosophia lo qui. Quid al iud cor rupit the ol o gos vet eres, ut
Clementem, Orig inem, Chrysostho mum et postea etiam Sophis tas, nisi quod
de re bus di vi nis ex philosophia voluerunt stat uere, quae non in tel ligit ab- 
stru sis sima et oc cultissima mys te ria Dei.” “May we there fore ob serve the
rule of Luther: Let the woman be silent in the Church! For what a mis er able
thing would it be if we had to judge ec cle si as ti cal mat ters from logic!
Itaque ob serve mus legem Lutheri: Taceat mulier in ec cle sia! Quae enim
mis e ria, si ex di alec tica di iu di can dae no bis es sent res ec cle siae!” (Planck 4,
709.)

In an an ti syn er gis tic con fes sion pub lished by Schlues sel burg, we read:
“This doc trine [of con ver sion by God’s grace alone] is sim ple, clear, cer- 
tain, and ir refutable if one looks to God’s Word alone and de rives the Nosce
teip sum, Know thy self, from the wis dom of God. But since poor men are
blind, they love their dark ness more than the light, as Christ says John 3,
and in sist on crit i ciz ing and fal si fy ing God’s truth by means of blind phi los- 
o phy, which, for sooth, is a shame and a pal pa ble sin, if we but had eyes to
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see and know…. What so ever blind rea son pro duces in such ar ti cles of faith
against the Word of God is false and wrong. For it is said: Mulier in ec cle- 
sia taceat! Let phi los o phy and hu man wis dom be silent in the Church.”
(Cat a lo gus 5, 665f.) Here, too, the so phis ti cal ob jec tions of the Syn er gists
are dis posed of with such re marks as: “In the first place, this is but spun
from rea son, which thus acts wise in these mat ters. Denn fuers er ste ist
solches nur aus der Ver nunft gespon nen, die weiss also hi erin zu kluegeln.”
(668.) “This is all spun from rea son; but God’s Word teaches us bet ter. Dies
ist alles aus der Ver nunft spin tisiert; Gottes Wort aber lehrt es besser.”
(670.)

Ev i dently Strigel’s ra tio nal is tic method was iden ti cal with that em ployed
by Melanchthon in his Loci, by Pf effin ger, and the Syn er gists gen er ally. Ac- 
cord ingly, his syn er gism also could not dif fer es sen tially from
Melanchthon’s. Planck per ti nently re marks: “It is ap par ent from this [ar gu- 
ment of Strigel that nat u ral man must have power to co op er ate in his con- 
ver sion be cause oth er wise God would be re spon si ble for his re sis tance and
damna tion] that his syn er gism was none other than that of the Wit ten berg
school; for was not this the iden ti cal foun da tion upon which Melanchthon
had reared his [syn er gism]?” (4, 690.) Like meth ods lead to the same re- 
sults, and vice versa. Be sides, Strigel had al ways ap pealed to the Wit ten- 
berg ers; and in his Opin ion on the Weimar Confu ta tion 1559, Melanchthon,
in turn, iden ti fied him self with Strigel’s ar gu ments. (C. R. 9, 766.) The
“Con fes sion and Opin ion of the Wit ten berg ers Con cern ing Free Will–Con- 
fes sio et Sen ten tia Wit te ber gen sium de Libero Ar bi trio” of 1561 also main- 
tained the same at ti tude.

§ 161. Strigel’s The ory.

Strigel’s views con cern ing the free dom of man’s will in spir i tual mat ters
may be sum ma rized as fol lows: Man, hav ing a will, is a free agent, hence
al ways able to de cide for or against. This abil ity is the “mode of ac tion” es- 
sen tial to man as long as he re ally is a man and in pos ses sion of a will. Even
in mat ters per tain ing to grace this free dom was not en tirely lost in the Fall.
It was im peded and weak ened by orig i nal sin, but not an ni hi lated. To be
con verted, man there fore re quires that these resid ual or re main ing pow ers
be ex cited and strength ened rather than that new spir i tual pow ers be im- 
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parted or a new will be cre ated. Ac cord ingly, per sua sion through the Word
is the method of con ver sion em ployed by the Holy Spirit. When the will is
ap proached by the Word, in cited and as sisted by the Spirit, it is able to ad- 
mit the op er a tions of the Spirit and as sent to the Word, though but fee bly.
Hence, no mat ter how much of the work of con ver sion must be as cribed to
the Holy Spirit and the Word the will it self, in the last anal y sis, de cides for
or against grace. Man is, there fore, not purely pas sive in his con ver sion, but
co op er ates with the Holy Spirit and the Word, not merely af ter, but also in
his con ver sion, be fore he has re ceived the gift of faith.

“God who, out side of His essence in ex ter nal ac tions, is the freest
agent,” said Strigel “cre ated two kinds of na tures, the one free, the other
act ing nat u rally (nat u raliter agentes). The free na tures are the an gels and
men. Those act ing nat u rally em brace all the rest of the crea tures. A nat u ral
agent is one that can not do any thing else [than it does], nor sus pend its ac- 
tion e.g., fire. Men and an gels were cre ated dif fer ently, af ter the im age of
God, that they might be free agents. Homines et an geli aliter con diti sunt ad
imag inem Dei, ut sint liberum agens.” (Planck 4, 669.) This free dom, which
dis tin guishes man es sen tially from all other crea tures, ac cord ing to Strigel,
al ways im plies the power to will or not to will with re spect to any ob ject.
He says: The act of will ing, be it good or evil, al ways be longs to the will,
be cause the will is so cre ated that it can will or not, with out co er cion. “Ip- 
sum velle, seu bonum seu malum, quod ad sub stan tiam at tinet, sem per est
vol un tatis; quia vol un tas sic est con dita, UT POS SIT VELLE AUT NON;
sed etiam hoc ha bet vol un tas ex opere cre atio nis quod ad huc reliquum, et
non pror sus aboli tum et ex tinc tum est, UT POS SIT VELLE AUT NON SINE
COAC TIONE.” (674.) Ac cord ing to Strigel, the very essence of the will
con sists in be ing able, in ev ery in stance, to de cide in ei ther di rec tion, for or
against. Hence the very idea of will in volves also a cer tain abil ity to co op er- 
ate in con ver sion. (689.)

This free dom or abil ity to de cide pro or con, says Strigel, is the mode of
ac tion es sen tial to man, his mode of ac tion also in con ver sion. And in the
con tro versy on free will he sought to main tain that this al leged mode of ac- 
tion was a part of the very essence of the hu man will and be ing. At Weimar
Strigel de clared: “I do not wish to de tract from the will the mode of ac tion
which is dif fer ent from other nat u ral ac tions. Nolo vol un tati de trahi modum
agendi, qui est dis sim ilis aliis ac tion ibus nat u ral ibus.” (Planck 4, 668.)
Again: “The will is not a nat u ral, but a free agent; hence the will is con- 
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verted not as a nat u ral agent, but as a free agent…. In con ver sion the will
acts in its own mode; it is not a statue or a log in con ver sion. Hence con ver- 
sion does not oc cur in a purely pas sive man ner. Vol un tas non est agens nat- 
u rale, sed liberum; ergo con ver ti tur vol un tas non ut nat u raliter agens, sed
ut liberum agens…. Et vol un tas suo modo agit in con ver sione, nec est
statua vel trun cus in con ver sione. Et per con se quens non fit con ver sio pure
pas sive.” (Luthardt, 217. 219. 209.)

What Strigel means is that man, be ing a free agent, must, also in con ver- 
sion, be ac corded the abil ity some how to de cide for grace. Ac cord ing to the
For mula of Con cord the words, “man’s mode of ac tion,” sig nify “a way of
work ing some thing good and salu tary in di vine things.” (905, 61.) The con- 
nec tion and the man ner in which the phrase was em ployed by Strigel ad mit- 
ted of no other in ter pre ta tion. Strigel added: This mode of ac tion marks the
dif fer ence be tween the will of man and the will of Sa tan, for the devil nei- 
ther en deav ors to as sent, nor prays to God for as sis tance, while man does.
(Luthardt, 220.) Nat u ral man is by Strigel cred ited with the power of “en- 
deav or ing to as sent, conari as sen tiri,” be cause he is en dowed with a will.
But shrewd as Strigel was, it did not oc cur to him that, log i cally, his ar gu- 
ment com pelled him to as cribe also to the dev ils ev ery thing he claimed for
nat u ral man, since they, too, have a will and are there fore en dowed with the
same modus agendi, which, ac cord ing to Strigel, be longs to the very idea
and essence of will. Yet this pal pa ble truth, which over threw his en tire the- 
ory, failed to open the eyes of Strigel.

If, as Strigel main tained, the hu man will, by virtue of its na ture as a free
agent, is, in a way, able to co op er ate in con ver sion, then the only ques tion is
how to el e vate this abil ity to an ac tu al ity, in other words, how to in flu ence
the will and rouse its pow ers to move in the right di rec tion. Strigel an- 
swered: Since the will can not be forced, moral sua sion is the true method
re quired to con vert a man. “The will,” says he “can not be forced, hence it is
by per sua sion, i.e., by point ing out some thing good or evil, that the will is
moved to obey and to sub mit to the Gospel, not co erced, but some how will- 
ing. Vol un tas non potest cogi, ergo vol un tas per suadendo, id est os ten sione
alicuius boni vel mali flec ti tur ad obe di en dum et obtem peran dum evan ge- 
lio, non coacta, sed ALIQUO MODO VOLENS.” (See berg 4, 491.) Again:
“Al though God is ef fi ca cious through the Word, draw ing and lead ing us ef- 
fi ca ciously, yet He does not make as sent ing nec es sary for such a na ture as
the will,—a na ture so cre ated that it is able not to as sent, if it so wills, and
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to ex pel Him who dwells in us. This as sent there fore is the work of God and
the Holy Spirit, but in so far as it is a free as sent, not co erced and pressed
out by force, it is also the work of the will. Etiam si Deus est ef fi cax per
Ver bum et ef fi caciter nos trahit et ducit, tamen non af fert ne ces si tatem as- 
sen tiendi tali nat u rae, qualis est vol un tas, id est, quae sic est con dita, ut
pos sit non as sen tiri, si velit, et ex cutere ses sorem. Est ig i tur hic as sen sus
opus Dei et Spir i tus Sancti, sed quatenus est liber as sen sus, non coac tus,
ex pres sus vi, EST ETIAM VOL UN TATIS.” (491.) Strigel ev i dently means:
The fact that man is able not to as sent to grace of ne ces sity in volves that
some how (aliquo modo) he is able also to as sent, ac cord ing to man’s pe cu- 
liar mode of ac tion (free dom) he must him self ac tu al ize his con ver sion by
pre vi ously (in the log i cal or der) will ing it, de cid ing for it, and as sent ing to
it; he would be con verted by co er cion if his as sent to grace were an act of
the will en gen dered and cre ated solely by God, rather than an act ef fected
and pro duced by the pow ers of the will when in cited and as sisted by the
Spirit. Man is con verted by per sua sion only, be cause God does not cre ate
as sent and faith in him but merely elic its these acts from man by lib er at ing
and ap peal ing to the pow ers of his will to ef fect and pro duce them.

In de fend ing this free dom of the will, Strigel ap pealed also to the state- 
ment of Luther: “The will can not be co erced;… if the will could be co erced,
it would not be vo li tion, but rather no li tion. Vol un tas non potest cogi;… si
pos set cogi vol un tas, non es set vol un tas sed potius vol un tas.” How ever,
what Luther said of the form or na ture of the will, ac cord ing to which it al- 
ways re ally wills what it wills, and is there fore never co erced, was by
Strigel trans ferred to the spir i tual mat ters and ob jects of the will. Ac cord ing
to Strigel’s the ory, says See berg, “the will must be free even in the first mo- 
ment of con ver sion, free not only in the psy cho log i cal, but also in the moral
sense.” (4, 492.) Tschack ert, quot ing See berg re marks that Strigel trans- 
formed the nat u ral for mal lib erty into an eth i cal ma te rial lib erty–_“in dem
die nat uer liche for male Frei heit sich ihm unter der Hand [?] ver wan delte in
die ethis che ma te ri ale Frei heit._” (524.)

§ 162. Strigel’s Semi-Pela gian ism.

Strigel’s en tire po si tion is based on the er ror that a rem nant of spir i tual abil- 
ity still re mains in nat u ral man. True, he taught that in con se quence of orig i- 
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nal sin the pow ers of man and the proper use and ex er cise of these pow ers
are greatly im peded, weak ened, checked, and in su lated, as it were, and that
this im ped i ment can be re moved solely by the op er a tion of the Holy Spirit.
“Through the Word the Holy Spirit re stores to the will the power and fac- 
ulty of be liev ing,” Strigel de clared. (Luthardt, 250.) But this restora tion, he
said, was brought about by lib er at ing, arous ing, in cit ing, and strength en ing
the pow ers in her ent in man rather than by di vine im par ta tion of new spir i- 
tual pow ers or by the cre ation of a new good vo li tion.

Strigel plainly de nied that nat u ral man is truly spir i tu ally dead. He de- 
clared: “The will is so cre ated that it can ex pel the Holy Spirit and the
Word, or, when as sisted by the Holy Spirit, can in some man ner will and
obey—to re ceive is the act of the will; in this I can not con cede that man is
sim ply dead—accipere est ho mi nis; in hoc non pos sum con cedere sim- 
pliciter mor tuum esse hominem.” (Frank 1, 199.) Nat u ral man, Strigel ex- 
plained, is in deed not able to grasp the help ing hand of God with his own
hand; yet the lat ter is not dead, but still re tains a min i mum of power. (678.)
Again: Man is like a new born child, whose pow ers must first be strength- 
ened with nour ish ment given it by its mother, and which, though able to
draw this nour ish ment out of its mother’s breast, is yet un able to lift it self
up to it, or to take hold of the breast, un less it be given it. (Preger 2, 209.)

With spe cial ref er ence to the last il lus tra tion, Flacius de clared: “Strigel,
ac cord ingly, holds that we have the fac ulty to de sire and re ceive the food,
i.e., the ben e fits of God. For sooth, you thereby at tribute to cor rupt man a
very great power with re spect to spir i tual things. Now, then, deny that this
opin ion is Pela gian.” (209.) “Your state ments agree with those of Pelag ius,
yet I do not sim ply say that you are a Pela gian; for a good man may fall into
an er ror which he does not see.” Pelag ius held that man, by his nat u ral pow- 
ers, is able to be gin and com plete his own con ver sion; Cas sianus, the Semi-
Pela gian taught that man is able merely to be gin this work; Strigel main- 
tained that man can ad mit the lib er at ing op er a tion of the Holy Spirit, and
that af ter such op er a tion of the Spirit he is able to co op er ate with his nat u ral
pow ers. Ev i dently, then, the ver dict of Flacius was not much be side the
mark. Planck though un will ing to rel e gate Strigel to the Pela gians, does not
hes i tate to put him down as a thor ough go ing Syn er gist. (Planck 4, 683f.)
Syn er gism, how ever, al ways in cludes at least an el e ment of Pela gian ism.

Strigel il lus trated his idea by the fol low ing anal ogy. When gar lic-juice is
ap plied to a mag net, it loses its power of at trac tion, but re mains a true mag- 
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net, and, when goat’s blood is ap plied, im me di ately re gains its ef fi ca cious- 
ness. So the will of man is hin dered by orig i nal sin from be gin ning that
which is good; but when the im ped i ment has been re moved through the op- 
er a tion of the Holy Spirit, the na tive pow ers of the will again be come ef fi- 
ca cious and ac tive. (Tschack ert, 524; Planck 4, 672; Preger 2, 198;
Luthardt, 211.) Frank re marks: “The ex am ple of the tem po rar ily im peded
power of the mag net, which was re peated also at this junc ture [in the dis pu- 
ta tion at Weimar], im me di ately points to the re lated pa pal doc trine, for the
Catholic An dra dius ex plains the dogma of the Tri dentinum to this ef fect:
The free will of nat u ral man may be com pared to a chained pris oner who,
though still in pos ses sion of his lo co mo tive pow ers, is nev er the less im peded
by his fet ters.” (1, 136.) Also the For mula of Con cord, ev i dently with a
squint at Strigel, re jects as a Pela gian er ror the teach ing “that orig i nal sin is
not a de spo li a tion or de fi ciency but only an ex ter nal im ped i ment to these
spir i tual good pow ers, as when a mag net is smeared with gar lic-juice,
whereby its nat u ral power is not re moved, but only hin dered or that this
stain can be eas ily washed away as a spot from the face or a pig ment from
the wall.” (865, 22.)

§ 163. Strigel’s “Co op er a tion.”

When the im ped i ment caused by orig i nal sin has been re moved, and the
will lib er ated and aroused to ac tiv ity, man, ac cord ing to Strigel, is able also
to co op er ate in his con ver sion. At Weimar he for mu lated the point at is sue
as fol lows: “The ques tion is whether [in con ver sion] the will is present idle,
as an in ac tive, in do lent sub ject, or, as the com mon say ing is, in a purely
pas sive way; or whether, when grace pre cedes, the will fol lows the ef fi cacy
of the Holy Spirit, and in some man ner as sents–an vero praee unte gra tia
vol un tas comite tur ef fi ca ciam Spir i tus Sancti et aliquo modo an nuat.”
(Luthardt, 222.) Fol low ing are some of his an swers to this ques tion: When
in cited by the Spirit, the will is able to as sent some what and to pray for as- 
sis tance. In ter trep i da tionem utcumque as sen ti tur, simul pe tens aux il ium.
Con tri tion and faith, as well as other virtues, are gifts of God, “but they are
given to those only who hear and con tem plate God’s Word, em brace it by
as sent ing to it, strive against their doubts and in this con flict pray for the
help of God.” (230.) The Holy Ghost con verts those “who hear the Word of
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God and do not re sist stub bornly, but con sent,” and God as sists such only
“as fol low His call and pray for as sis tance.” (229.) “The will and heart do
not re sist al to gether, but de sire di vine con so la tion, when, in deed, they are
as sisted by the Holy Ghost.” “The will is nei ther idle nor con tu ma cious;
but, in a man ner, de sires to obey.” (Planck 4, 682.) “Man is dead [spir i tu- 
ally] in as far as he is not able to heal his wounds with his own pow ers; but
when the rem edy is of fered him by the Holy Spirit and the Word, then he, at
least in re ceiv ing the ben e fit, is not al to gether dead; for oth er wise a con ver- 
sion could not oc cur. For I can not con ceive a con ver sion where the process
is that of the flame con sum ing straw (denn ich kann mir keine Bekehrung
vorstellen, bei der es zugeht, wie wenn die Flamme das Stroh er greift). The
na ture of the will is such that it can re ject the Holy Spirit and the Word; or,
be ing sup ported by the Holy Spirit, can in a man ner will and obey. The
rem edy is heav enly and di vine, but the will—not the will alone, but the will
sup ported by the Holy Spirit—is able to ac cept it. One must as cribe at least
a fee ble con sent and an ‘Aye’ to the will, which is al ready sup ported by the
Holy Spirit.” (Preger 2, 208.) “In a be trothal, con sent is nec es sary; con ver- 
sion is a be trothal of Christ to the Church and its in di vid ual mem bers; hence
con sent is re quired,” which the will is able to give when as sisted by the
Holy Spirit. (Luthardt, 224.)

It is, how ever, only a lan guid, wa ver ing, and weak con sent which man is
able to ren der (qualis cumque as sen sio lan guida, trep ida et im be cilla).
“Com pared with the di vine op er a tion,” Flacius re ports Strigel as hav ing
said, “the co op er a tion of our pow ers in con ver sion is some thing ex tremely
small (quid dam pertenue pror sus). If, af ter drink ing with a rich man, he
pay ing a taler and I a heller, I would af ter wards boast that I had been drink- 
ing and pay ing with him—such is co op er a tion, talis est syn er gia.” (Planck
4, 677; Luthardt, 220. 222.) Ac cord ing to Strigel, there fore, man is not
purely pas sive, but plays an ac tive part in his con ver sion. With
Melanchthon and Pf effin ger he main tained: “These three con cur in con ver- 
sion: the Holy Spirit, who moves the hearts; the voice of God; the will of
man, which as sents to the di vine voice. Con cur runt in con ver sione haec
tria: Spir i tus Sanc tus movens corda, vox Dei, vol un tas ho mi nis, quae voci
div inae as sen ti tur.” (Tschack ert, 524.)

Flacius de clared with re spect to the is sue for mu lated by Strigel: “I ex- 
plain my en tire view as fol lows: Man is purely pas sive (homo se ha bet pure
pas sive). If you con sider the na tive fac ulty of the will, its will ing and its
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pow ers, then he is purely pas sive when he re ceives (in ac cip i endo). But if
that di vinely be stowed will ing or spark of faith kin dled by the Spirit is con- 
sid ered, then this im parted will ing and this spark is not purely pas sive. But
the Adamic will does not only not op er ate or co op er ate, but, ac cord ing to
the in born mal ice of the heart, even op er ates con trar ily (verum etiam pro
na tiva mali tia cordis sui con tra op er atur).” (Planck 4, 697.) Thus Flacius
clearly dis tin guished be tween co op er a tion be fore con ver sion (which he re- 
jected ab so lutely) and co op er a tion af ter con ver sion (which he al lowed).
And press ing this point, he said to Strigel: “I ask whether you say that the
will co op er ates be fore the gift of faith or af ter faith has been re ceived
whether you say that the will co op er ates from nat u ral pow ers, or in so far as
the good vo li tion has been be stowed by the ren o va tion of the Holy Spirit.
Quaero, an di cas, vol un tatem co op er ari ante donum fidei aut post ac cep tam
fi dem; an di cas, co op er ari ex nat u ral ibus viribus aut quatenus ex ren o va- 
tione Spir i tus Sancti da tum est bene velle.” (See berg 4, 492.) Again: I shall
with draw the charge of Pela gian ism if you will de clare it as your opin ion
“that only the re gen er ated, sanc ti fied, re newed will co op er ates, and not the
other hu man, car nal, nat u ral will.” “Con fess openly and ex pressly and say
clearly: ’I af firm that man co op er ates from faith and the good will be stowed
by God, not from the will he brings with him from his nat u ral Adam–quod
homo coop ere tur ex fide et bono velle di vini tus do nato, non ex eo, quod at- 
tulit ex suo nat u rali Adamo.’” “We say, Only the re gen er ate will co op er ates;
if you [Strigel] say the same, the con tro versy is at an end.” Strigel, how ever,
who, to use a phrase of Luther (St. L. 18, 1673), was just as hard to catch as
Pro teus of old, did not re ply with a def i nite yes or no, but re peated that it
was only a weak as sent (qualis cumque as sen sio lan guida trep ida et im be- 
cilla) which man was able to ren der when his will was in cited and sup- 
ported by the pre ve nient grace of the Holy Spirit. (Preger 2, 217; Luthardt,
217. 222. 227; Frank 1, 115.)

§ 164. Ob jec tions An swered.

At Weimar, Strigel in sisted: The hu man will must not be elim i nated as one
of the causes of con ver sion; for with out man’s will and in tel lect no con ver- 
sion is pos si ble. Flacius replied: The will, in deed, is present in con ver sion,
for it is the will that is con verted and ex pe ri ences con ver sion; but the in born
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power of the nat u ral will con trib utes noth ing to con ver sion, and there fore
the will “is purely pas sive in the re cep tion of grace.” (Preger 2, 217.) “We
are pressed hard with the so phis ti cal ob jec tion that man is not con verted
with out his knowl edge and will. But who doubts this? The en tire ques tion
is: Whence does that good knowl edge orig i nate? Whence does that good
vo li tion orig i nate?” (216.) “We cer tainly ad mit that in con ver sion there are
many mo tions of the in tel lect and will, good and bad. But the dis pute
among us is not whether in con ver sion the in tel lect un der stands and the will
wills; but whence is the ca pa bil ity to think right, and whence is that good
will ing of the will? Is it of us, as of our selves, or is this suf fi ciency of will- 
ing and think ing of God alone?” (Planck 4, 711.) The fact that God alone
con verts man, said Flacius, “does not ex clude the pres ence of the will; but it
does ex clude all ef fi ca cious ness and op er a tion of the nat u ral will in con ver- 
sion (non ex clu dit vol un tatem, ne ad sit, sed ex clu dit om nem ef fi ca ciam et
op er a tionem nat u ralise vol un tatis in con ver sione).” (See berg 4, 492.)

In or der to prove man’s co op er a tion in con ver sion, Strigel de clared:
“Both [to will and to per form] are in some way acts of God and of our- 
selves; for no will ing and per form ing takes place un less we will. Utrumque
[velle et per fi cere] aliquo modo Dei et nos trum est non fit velle aut per fi- 
cere nisi no bis vo len tibus.” Charg ing Strigel with am bi gu ity, Flacius
replied: “You speak of one kind of syn er gism and we of an other. You can- 
not af firm with a good con science that these ques tions are un known to
you.” Strigel, protest ing that he was un able to see the dif fer ence, an swered:
“For God’s sake, have a lit tle for bear ance with me, I can not see the dif fer- 
ence. If that is to my dis credit, let it be to my dis credit.–Bitte um Gottes
willen, man wolle mir’s zugut hal ten; ich kann’s nicht ausmessen. Ist mir’s
eine Sc hand’, so sei mir’s eine Sc hand’.” (Frank 1, 136.) Strigel, how ever,
ev i dently meant that man, too, has a share in pro duc ing the good vo li tion,
while Flacius un der stood the phrase ol ogy as Luther and Au gus tine ex- 
plained it, the lat ter, e.g., writ ing in De Gra tia et Libero Ar bi trio: “It is cer- 
tain that we will when we will; but He who makes us will is He of whom it
is writ ten: It is God who wor keth in us to will. Cer tum est nos velle cum
volu mus; sed ille facit, ut ve limus, de quo dic tum est: Deus est, qui op er atur
in no bis velle.” (Frank 1, 238.)

In his ob jec tions to the doc trine that man is purely pas sive in his con ver- 
sion, Strigel protested again and again that man is not like a block or stone
when he is con verted. “That is true,” said Flacius, “for a block can nei ther
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love nor hate God, while man by na ture hates God, and scoffs at Him. Rom.
8:1; 1 Cor. 2. Thus God is deal ing with one whose will and heart is al to- 
gether against Him. But here [in the de nial that man is purely pas sive in
con ver sion] is buried a popish mer i tum de con gruo and a par ti cle of free
will.” (Preger 2, 191.) Flacius fur ther more ex plained that in his con ver sion
man is able to co op er ate just as lit tle as a stone can con trib ute to its trans- 
for ma tion into a statue. In deed, man’s con di tion is even more mis er able
than that of a stone or block (mis e rior trunco), be cause by his nat u ral pow- 
ers he re sists, and can not but re sist, the op er a tions of the Spirit. (Planck 4,
696f.)

Strigel rea soned: If man is con verted with out his con sent, and if he can- 
not but re sist the op er a tions of the Holy Spirit, con ver sion is an im pos si bil- 
ity, a con tra dic tion. He said: “If the will, even when as sisted by the Holy
Spirit, is un able to as sent, it must of ne ces sity re sist Him per pet u ally, drive
out, re ject, and re pu di ate the Word and Holy Spirit; for it is im pos si ble that
mo tions ex tremely con flict ing and con tra dic tory, the one em brac ing, the
other re pu di at ing and per sis tently re ject ing, should be in the same will. Si
vol un tas etiam adi uta a Spir itu Sancto non potest as sen tiri, necesse est, ut
per petuo ei re pugnet, ut ex cu tiat, rei iciat et re pudiet Ver bum et Spir i tum
Sanc tum. Nam im pos si bile est in ea dem vol un tate esse mo tus ex treme pug- 
nantes et con tra dic to rios, quo rum al ter est am plecti, al ter re pu di are et qui- 
dem per stare in reiec tione.” Flacius replied: You need but dis tin guish be- 
tween the sin ful nat u ral will in her ited from Adam, which al ways re sists,
and the new con sent ing will im planted by God in con ver sion. “Man con- 
sents with the faith given by God, but he re sists with the in born wicked ness
of his Old Adam.” Your er ror is that you ac knowl edge only an in cit ing
grace, which mere in ci ta tion pre sup poses pow ers of one’s own to do and to
per form (talis in ci ta tio in clu dit pro prias vires ad per fi cien dum). “I plead,”
said Flacius, “that by orig i nal sin man is not only wounded, but, as the
Scrip tures af firm, en tirely dead, and his fac ul ties to do that which is good
have been de stroyed; on the other hand, how ever, he is alive and vig or ous
to ward evil (hominem … pen i tus esse mor tuum, ex tinc tum et in ter fec tum ad
bonum et con tra in su per vivum et vi gen tem ad malum).” “The will is free
with re spect to things be neath it self, but not with re spect to things above it- 
self. In spir i tual mat ters it is a ser vant of Sa tan.” Hence, said Flacius, in or- 
der to co op er ate, new spir i tual life must first be im parted to, and cre ated in,
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man by the grace of God. (Planck 4, 693ff.; Frank 1, 224ff., Luthardt, 224;
Preger 2, 216.)

Strigel ar gued: If man is able only to sin and to re sist the grace of God,
he can not be held ac count able for his ac tions. But Flacius replied: “Also the
non-re gen er ate are justly ac cused [made re spon si ble for their ac tions] for
with the rem nant of the car nal lib erty they are able at least to ob serve ex ter- 
nal de cency (Zucht), which God earnestly de mands of us, for ex am ple, to
hear God’s Word, to go to church more fre quently than into the tav ern.”
“Fur ther more, there are many car nal trans gres sions in which nat u ral man
could have done some thing which he has not done.” “God may justly hold
us re spon si ble also with re spect to things which we are un able to do be- 
cause He has be stowed un in jured pow ers upon the hu man race, which,
though fore warned, man has shame fully lost through his own fault.” (Preger
2, 214f.)

Time and again Strigel told Flacius that ac cord ing to his doc trine man is
co erced to sin and com pelled to re sist the grace of God. But the lat ter
replied: As far as his own pow ers are con cerned, the nat u ral will of man in- 
deed sins and re sists in evitably and of ne ces sity (vol un tas re pug nat nec es- 
sario et in evitabiliter), but not by co er cion or com pul sion. Ne ces sity to re- 
sist (ne ces si tas re pug nandi), Flacius ex plained, does not in volve co er cion to
re sist (coac tio re pug nandi), since there is such a thing as a ne ces sity of im- 
mutabil ity (ne ces si tas im mutabil i tatis), that is to say, man may be un able to
act oth er wise and yet act will ingly. The im pos si bil ity of be ing able to will
oth er wise than one re ally wills, does, ac cord ing to Flacius, not at all in volve
co er cion or com pul sion. The holy an gels are free from com pul sion, al- 
though they can not sin or fall any more. It is the high est de gree of free dom
and Chris tian per fec tion when, in the life to come, our will to re main in
union with God is el e vated to im mutabil ity of so will ing. Again, though Sa- 
tan can not but sin, yet he is not co erced to sin. Thus too, of his own pow ers,
nat u ral man is able only to re sist grace, yet there is no com pul sion in volved.
The fact, there fore, that nat u ral man can not but sin and re sist grace does not
war rant the in fer ence that he is com pelled to sin; nor does the fact that nat u- 
ral man is not co erced to re sist prove that he is able also to as sent to grace.
The fact, said Flacius, that the wicked will ingly will, think, and do only
what pleases Sa tan does not prove an abil ity to will in the op po site spir i tual
di rec tion, but merely re veals the ter ri ble ex tent of Sa tan’s tyran ni cal power
over nat u ral man. (Luthardt 224. 231.) Ac cord ing to Flacius the will al ways
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wills will ingly when it wills and what it wills. In brief: The cat e gories “co- 
er cion” and “com pul sion” can not be ap plied to the will. This, how ever,
does not im ply that God is not able to cre ate or re store a good will with out
co er cion or com pul sion. There was no co er cion or com pul sion in volved
when God, cre at ing Adam, Eve, and the an gels, en dowed them with a good
will. Nor is there any such thing as co er cion or com pul sion when God, in
con ver sion, be stows faith and a good will upon man.

In his state ments on the free dom of the will, Flacius merely re peated
what Luther had writ ten be fore him, in De Servo Ar bi trio: “For if it is not
we, but God alone, who works sal va tion in us, then noth ing that we do pre- 
vi ous to His work, whether we will or not, is salu tary. But when I say, ‘by
ne ces sity,’ I do not mean by co er cion, but, as they say by the ne ces sity of
im mutabil ity, not by ne ces sity of co er cion, i.e., man, des ti tute of the Spirit
of God, does not sin per force, as though seized by the neck [stretched upon
the rack] nor un will ingly, as a thief or rob ber is led to his pun ish ment but
spon ta neously and will ingly. And by his own strength he can not omit, re- 
strain, or change this de sire or will ing ness to sin, but con tin ues to will it and
to find plea sure in it. For even if he is com pelled by force, out wardly to do
some thing else, within, the will nev er the less re mains averse, and rages
against him who com pels or re sists it. For if it were changed and will ingly
yielded to force, it would not be an gry. And this we call the ne ces sity of im- 
mutabil ity, i.e., the will can not change it self and turn to some thing else, but
is rather pro voked to will more in tensely by be ing re sisted, as is proved by
its in dig na tion. Si enim non nos, sed so lus Deus op er atur salutem in no bis,
ni hil ante opus eius op er a mur salutare, ve limus no limus. Nec es sario vero
dico, NON COACTE, sed, ut illi di cunt, ne ces si tate im mutabil i tatis, NON
COAC TIO NIS; id est homo cum va cat Spir itu Dei, NON QUI DEM VI O- 
LEN TIA, ve lut rap tus obtorto collo, NOLENS facit pec ca tum, que mad- 
modum fur aut la tro nolens ad poe nam duci tur, sed sponte et libenti vol un- 
tate facit. Verum hanc liben tiam seu vol un tatem fa ciendi non potest suis
viribus omit tere, co ercere aut mu tare, sed per git volendo et lubendo; eti- 
amsi ad ex tra co gatur al iud facere per vim, tamen vol un tas in tus manet
aversa et in dig natur co genti aut re sistenti. Non enim in dignare tur, si mu- 
tare tur ac volens vim se quere tur. Hoc vo ca mus modo ne ces si tatem im- 
mutabil i tatis, id est, quod vol un tas sese mu tare et vert ere alio non pos sit,
sed potius ir rite tur magis ad volen dum, dum ei re sis ti tur, quod pro bat eius
in dig na tio.” (E. v. a. 7, 155f. 134. 157; St. L. 18 1717. 1692. 1718.)
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Flacius was also charged with teach ing that “man is con verted re sist ing
(hominem con verti re pug nan tem).” In their Con fes sion and Opin ion Con- 
cern ing Free Will, of 1561, the Wit ten berg the olo gians re peated the as ser- 
tion that Flacius taught “con verti hominem … re pug nan tem et hos tiliter Deo
con ver tenti ad ver san tem.” (Planck 4, 688.) But Flacius protested: “I do not
sim ply say that man is con verted re sist ing (hominem re pug nan tem con- 
verti). But I say that he re sists with re spect to his nat u ral and car nal free
will.” “It is not de nied that God con verts us as will ing and un der stand ing
(quin Deus nos con ver tat vo lentes et in tel li gentes), but will ing and un der- 
stand ing not from the Old Adam but from the light given by God and from
the good vo li tion be stowed through the Word and the Holy Spirit.” (692.)
“Man is con verted or drawn by the Fa ther to the Son not as a thief is cast
into prison, but in such a man ner that his evil will is changed into a good
will by the power of the Holy Spirit.” (Preger 2, 218.) It is the very essence
of con ver sion that by the grace of God un will ing men are made will ing.

In sup port of his er ror that nat u ral man is able to co op er ate in his con ver- 
sion Strigel ap pealed to Rom. 8:26: “Like wise the Spirit also helpeth our in- 
fir mi ties,” etc.; and ap peal ing to the Au gus tana for the cor rect ness of his in- 
ter pre ta tion, he de clared that this pas sage proves that one may speak of a
lan guid and weak as sent in man even be fore he is en dowed with faith.
Flacius replied that this Bible-pas sage re ferred to such only as are al ready
con verted, and that Strigel’s in ter pre ta tion was found not in the orig i nal Au- 
gus tana, but in the Vari ata.–From the ad mo ni tion 2 Cor. 5:20: “Be ye rec- 
on ciled to God,” Strigel in ferred that free will must to a cer tain ex tent be
ca pa ble of ac cept ing the grace of fered by God. Flacius an swered that it was
a log i cal fal lacy, con flict ing also with the clear Word of God, to con clude
that man by his own pow ers is able to per form some thing be cause God de- 
mands it and ad mon ishes and urges us to do it.—From Acts 5:32: “…the
Holy Ghost, whom God hath given to them that obey Him,” Strigel ar gued
that the will is able to con sent to the Holy Spirit. But Flacius re joined that
this pas sage refers to spe cial gifts be stowed upon such as are al ready con- 
verted.—In sup port of his syn er gism, Strigel also ap pealed to the Para ble of
the Prodi gal Son, who him self re pented and re turned to his fa ther. But
Flacius an swered: If ev ery de tail of this para ble taken from ev ery day life
were to be in ter preted in such a man ner, Strigel would have to aban don his
own teach ing con cern ing pre ve nient grace, since ac cord ing to the para ble
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the re pen tance and re turn of the son pre cedes the grace be stowed by the fa- 
ther. (Preger 2, 210f.)

§ 165. Teach ing of the Anti-Syn er gists.

While the Philip pists, also in the Syn er gis tic Con tro versy, en deav ored to
sup plant the au thor ity and doc trine of Luther by that of Melanchthon, their
op po nents, Ams dorf, Flacius, Wigand, Hes shu sius, and oth ers (though not
al ways for tu nate in the choice of their phrase ol ogy), stood four-square on
Luther’s teach ing of the sola gra tia, which, they were fully con vinced, was
noth ing but the pure truth of the Gospel it self. They main tained that, as a re- 
sult of the Fall, man has lost his orig i nal ho li ness and right eous ness or the
im age of God; that both as to his in tel lect and will he is to tally cor rupt spir i- 
tu ally; that of his own pow ers he is ut terly un able to think or will any thing
that is truly good; that not a spark of spir i tual life is found in nat u ral man by
virtue of which he might as sent to the Gospel or co op er ate with the Holy
Spirit in his con ver sion; that his car nal mind is en mity to ward God; that of
his own pow ers he is ac tive only in re sist ing the work of the Holy Spirit,
nor is he able to do oth er wise; that such re sis tance con tin ues un til he is con- 
verted and a new will and heart have been cre ated in him; that con ver sion
con sists in this, that men who by na ture are un will ing and re sist God’s grace
be come such as will ingly con sent and obey the Gospel and the Holy Spirit;
that this is done solely by God’s grace, through Word and Sacra ment; that
man is purely pas sive in his con ver sion, inas much as he con trib utes noth ing
to wards it, and merely suf fers and ex pe ri ences the work of the Holy Spirit;
that only af ter his con ver sion man is able to co op er ate with the Holy Spirit;
that such co op er a tion, how ever, flows not from in nate pow ers of the nat u ral
will, but from the new pow ers im parted in con ver sion; that also in the con- 
verted the nat u ral sin ful will con tin ues to op pose what ever is truly good,
thus caus ing a con flict be tween the flesh and the spirit which lasts till death;
in brief, that man’s con ver sion and sal va tion are due to grace alone and in
no re spect what ever to man and his nat u ral pow ers.

The Book of Confu ta tion, of 1559, drafted, as stated above, by the the- 
olo gians of Jena, des ig nates the syn er gis tic dogma as a “re jec tion of grace.”
Here we also meet with state ments such as the fol low ing: Hu man na ture “is
al to gether turned aside from God, and is hos tile to ward Him and sub ject to
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the tyranny of sin and Sa tan (nat u ram hu manam pror sus a Deo aver sam
eique in imi cam et tyran nidi pec cati ac Sa tanae subiec tam esse).” It is im- 
pos si ble for the un re gen er ate man “to un der stand or to ap pre hend the will
of God re vealed in the Word, or by his own power to con vert him self to
God and to will or per form any thing good (ho mini non re nato im pos si bile
esse in tel ligere aut ap pre hen dere vol un tatem Dei in Verbo pate fac tam aut
sua ip sius vol un tate ad Deum se con vert ere, boni aliq uid velle aut per fi- 
cere).” “Our will to obey God or to choose the good is ut terly ex tin guished
and cor rupted. Vol un tas nos tra ad Dei obe di en tiam aut ad bonum eli gen- 
dum pror sus ex tincta et de pra vata est.” (Tschack ert, 523; Gieseler 3, 2,
229.)

The sec ond of the Propo si tions pre pared by Si mon Musaeus and Flacius
for the Dis pu ta tion at Weimar, 1560, reads: “Cor rupt man can not op er ate or
co op er ate to ward any thing good by true mo tions, and such as pro ceed from
the heart; for his heart is al to gether dead spir i tu ally, and has ut terly lost the
im age of God, or all pow ers and in cli na tions to ward that which is good.
Homo cor rup tus ni hil boni potest veris ac ex corde profi cis cen tibus motibus
op er ari aut co op er ari, nom plane est spir i tu aliter mor tuus et Dei imag inem
seu omnes bonas vires et in cli na tiones pror sus amisit.” The third: Not only
“has he lost en tirely all good pow ers, but, in ad di tion, he has also ac quired
con trary and most evil pow ers, … so that, of ne ces sity or in evitably, he con- 
stantly and ve he mently op poses God and true piety (ita [tr. note: sic on
punc tu a tion] ut nec es sario seu in evitabiliter Deo ac ve rae pietati sem per et
ve he menter ad ver se tur.” The fourth the sis states that God alone, through
His Word and the Holy Spirit, con verts, draws, and il lu mines man, kin dles
faith, jus ti fies, re news, and cre ates him unto good works, while nat u ral or
Adamic free will is of it self not only in ac tive, but re sists (non solum non co- 
op er ante ex se nat u rali aut Adam ico libero ar bi trio, sed etiam con tra
furente ac fre mente). (Planck 4, 692; Gieseler 3, 2, 245.)

The same po si tion was oc cu pied by the Mans feld min is ters in a state- 
ment of Au gust 20, 1562, and by Hes shu sius in his Confu ta tion of the Ar gu- 
ments by which the Syn er gists En deavor to De fend Their Er ror Con cern ing
the Pow ers of the Dead Free Will. They held that in his con ver sion man is
purely pas sive and has no mode of ac tion what ever; that he is but the pas- 
sive sub ject who is to be con verted (subiec tam pa tiens, subiec tum con ver- 
tendum); that he con trib utes no more to his con ver sion than an in fant to its
own for ma tion in the womb of its mother; that he is pas sive, like a block,
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inas much as he does not in any way co op er ate, but at the same time dif fers
from, and is worse than, a block, be cause he is ac tive in re sist ing the Holy
Spirit un til he has been con verted. The Con fes sion pre sented by the the olo- 
gians of Ducal Sax ony (Wigand, Coelesti nus, Ire naeus, Ros i nus, Kirch ner,
etc.) at the Al tenburg Col lo quy March, 1569, oc cu pies the same doc tri nal
po si tion. As stated be fore, these the olo gians made it a spe cial point also to
de clare their agree ment with Luther’s book De Servo Ar bi trio. (Schlues sel- 
burg 5, 316. 133.)

§ 166. At ti tude of For mula of Con cord.

The sec ond ar ti cle of the For mula of Con cord, which de cided the ques tions
in volved in the Syn er gis tic Con tro versy, takes a clear, de ter mined, and con- 
sis tent stand against all forms and for mu las of syn er gism. At the same time
it avoids all ex trav a gant, im proper, of fen sive, and in ad e quate terms and
phrases, as well as the nu mer ous pit falls lurk ing ev ery where in the ques- 
tions con cern ing free will, against which also some of the op po nents of the
Syn er gists had not al ways suf fi ciently been on their guard. Ar ti cle II
teaches “that orig i nal sin is an un speak able evil and such an en tire cor rup- 
tion of hu man na ture that in it and all its in ter nal and ex ter nal pow ers noth- 
ing pure or good re mains, but ev ery thing is en tirely cor rupt, so that on ac- 
count of orig i nal sin man is in God’s sight truly spir i tu ally dead, with all his
pow ers dead to that which is good (dass der Men sch durch die Erb suende
wahrhaftig vor Gott geistlich tot und zum Guten mit allen seinen Kraeften
er stor ben sei)” (C.T. 879, 60); “that in spir i tual and di vine things the in tel- 
lect, heart, and will of the un re gen er ate man are ut terly un able, by their own
nat u ral pow ers, to un der stand, be lieve, ac cept, think, will, be gin, ef fect,
work, or con cur in work ing, any thing, but they are en tirely dead to what is
good, and cor rupt, so that in man’s na ture since the Fall, be fore re gen er a- 
tion, there is not the least spark of spir i tual power re main ing, nor present,
by which, of him self, he can pre pare him self for God’s grace, or ac cept the
of fered grace, nor be ca pa ble of it for and of him self, or ap ply or ac com mo- 
date him self thereto, or by his own pow ers be able of him self, as of him self,
to aid, do, work, or con cur in work ing any thing to wards his con ver sion ei- 
ther wholly, or half, or in any, even the least or most in con sid er able part;
but that he is the ser vant [and slave] of sin, John 8:34, and a cap tive of the
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devil, by whom he is moved, Eph. 2:2; 2 Tim. 2:26. Hence nat u ral free will
ac cord ing to its per verted dis po si tion and na ture is strong and ac tive only
with re spect to what is dis pleas ing and con trary to God” (883, 7; 887, 17);
that “be fore man is en light ened, con verted, re gen er ated, re newed and drawn
by the Holy Spirit he can of him self and of his own nat u ral pow ers be gin
work, or con cur in work ing in spir i tual things and in his own con ver sion or
re gen er a tion just as lit tle as a stone or a block or clay.” (891, 24); that,
more over, “in this re spect” [inas much as man re sists the Holy Spirit] “it
may well be said that man is not a stone or block, for a stone or block does
not re sist the per son who moves it, nor does it un der stand and is sen si ble of
what is be ing done with it, as man with his will so long re sists God the Lord
un til he is con verted (donec ad Deum con ver sus fuerit)” (905, 59); that “the
Holy Scrip tures as cribe con ver sion, faith in Christ, re gen er a tion, re newal,
and all that be longs to their ef fi ca cious be gin ning and com ple tion, not to the
hu man pow ers of the nat u ral free will, nei ther en tirely, nor half nor in any,
even the least or most in con sid er able part, but in solidum, that is, en tirely
and solely, to the di vine work ing and the Holy Spirit” (891, 25); that “the
preach ing and hear ing of God’s Word are in stru ments of the Holy Ghost,
by, with, and through which He de sires to work ef fi ca ciously, and to con- 
vert men to God, and to work in them both to will and to do” (901, 52); that
“as soon as the Holy Ghost … has be gun in us this His work of re gen er a tion
and re newal, it is cer tain that through the power of the Holy Ghost we can
and should co op er ate (mitwirken), al though still in great weak ness” (907,
65); that this co op er a tion, how ever, “does not oc cur from our car nal nat u ral
pow ers, but from the new pow ers and gifts which the Holy Ghost has be gun
in us in con ver sion,” and “is to be un der stood in no other way than that the
con verted man does good to such an ex tent and so long as God by His Holy
Spirit rules, guides, and leads him, and that as soon as God would with draw
His gra cious hand from him, he could not for a mo ment per se vere in obe di- 
ence to God,” and that hence it is not a power in de pen dent from, and co or- 
di nated with, the Holy Spirit, as though “the con verted man co op er ated with
the Holy Ghost in the man ner as when two horses to gether draw a wagon”
(907, 66); and fi nally, that as to the three-con cur ring-causes doc trine it is
“man i fest, from the ex pla na tions pre sented that con ver sion to God is a work
of God the Holy Ghost alone, who is the true Mas ter that alone works this
in us, for which He uses the preach ing and hear ing of His holy Word as His
or di nary means and in stru ment. But the in tel lect and will of the un re gen er- 
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ate man are noth ing else than subiec tum con ver tendum, that is, that which is
to be con verted, it be ing the in tel lect and will of a spir i tu ally dead man, in
whom the Holy Ghost works con ver sion and re newal, to wards which work
man’s will that is to be con verted does noth ing, but suf fers God alone to
work in him un til he is re gen er ated and then he [co op er ates] works also
with the Holy Ghost that which is pleas ing to God in other good works that
fol low in the way and to the ex tent fully set forth above” (915, 90).

It has been said that orig i nally also the For mula of Con cord in its Tor gau
draft (Das Tor gausche Buch, i.e., the draft pre ced ing the Bergic Book=For- 
mula of Con cord) con tained the three-con cur ring-causes doc trine of
Melanchthon and the Syn er gists. As a mat ter of fact, how ever, the Tor gau
Book does not speak of three causes of con ver sion, but of three causes in
those who are al ready con verted,—a doc trine en tirely in agree ment with the
For mula of Con cord, which, as shown, plainly teaches that af ter con ver sion
the will of man also co op er ates with the Holy Spirit. In the Tor gau Book the
pas sage in ques tion reads: “Thus also three causes con cur to ef fect this in- 
ter nal new obe di ence in the con verted. The first and chief cause is God Fa- 
ther, Son, and Holy Ghost…. The sec ond is God’s Word…. The third is
man’s in tel lect, en light ened by the Holy Spirit, which pon ders and un der- 
stands God’s com mand [threat and prom ise], and our new and re gen er ate
will, which is gov erned by the Holy Spirit, and now de sires with a glad and
will ing heart (her zlich gern und willig), though in great weak ness, to sub mit
to, and obey, the Word and will of God.” In the same sense, at the col lo quy
in AIt en burg, 1568 to 1569, the Jena the olo gians also men tioned as a “third
cause” “the mind of man, which is re gen er ated and re newed, and yields to,
and obeys, the Holy Spirit and the Word of God (des Men schen Gemuet, so
wiederge boren und erneuert ist und dem Heili gen Geiste und Gottes Wort
Folge tut und gehor sam ist).” (Frank 1, 214f.)
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15. The Fla cian Con tro versy.

§ 167. Flacius En trapped by Strigel.

Matthias Flacius Il lyri cus, one of the most learned and ca pa ble the olo gians
of his day and the most faith ful, de voted, staunch, zeal ous, and able ex po- 
nent and de fender of gen uine Lutheranism, was the au thor of the ma lig nant
con tro versy which bears his name. Flacius was born March 3, 1520, in Il- 
lyria hence called Il lyri cus. He stud ied in Basel, Tue bin gen, and Wit ten- 
berg. At Wit ten berg he was con vinced that the doc trine of the Lutheran
Church is in com plete agree ment with the Word of God. Here, too, he was
ap pointed Pro fes sor of He brew in 1544. In April, 1549, he left the city on
ac count of the In terim. He re moved to Magde burg where he be came the en- 
er getic and suc cess ful leader of the op po nents of the In ter im ists and Adi- 
apho rists. He was ap pointed pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity of Jena, founded
1547, partly in op po si tion to Philip pism. In De cem ber 1561, he and his ad- 
her ents were ban ished from Jena. When the lat ter re turned in 1567, he was
not re called. Per se cuted by his en e mies (es pe cially Elec tor Au gust of Sax- 
ony) and for saken by his friends, he now moved from one place to an other:
from Jena to Re gens burg, thence to Antwerp, to Frank fort-on-the-Main, to
Strass burg (from where he was ex pelled in the spring of 1573), and again to
Frank fort-on-the-Main, where he found a last asy lum for him self and his
fam ily (wife and eight chil dren), and where he also died in a hos pi tal,
March 11, 1575.

In the Adi apho ris tic Con tro versy Flacius had time and again urged the
Luther ans to die rather than deny and sur ren der the truth. And when in the
con tro versy about orig i nal sin all shunned him and turned against him he
gave am ple proof of the fact that he him self was im bued with the spirit he
had en deav ored to kin dle in oth ers, be ing will ing to suf fer and to be ban- 
ished and per se cuted rather than sac ri fice what he be lieved to be the truth.
—The most im por tant of his nu mer ous books are: Cat a lo gus Testium Ver i- 
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tatis, qui ante nos tram ae tatem recla marunt Pa pae, 1556; Ec cle si as tica His- 
to ria, or the so-called Magde burg Cen turies (Cen tu ri ones), com pris ing the
his tory of the first thir teen cen turies, and pub lished 1559-1574; Clavis
Scrip turae, of 1567; and Glossa Novi Tes ta menti. Walther re marks: “It was
a great pity that Flacius, who had hith erto been such a faith ful cham pion of
the pure doc trine, ex posed him self to the en e mies in such a man ner. Hence- 
forth the er ror ists were ac cus tomed to brand all those as Fla cian ists who
were zeal ous in de fend ing the pure doc trine of Luther.” (Kern und Stern,
34.)

The Fla cian Con tro versy sprang from, and must be re garded as an
episode of, the Syn er gis tic Con tro versy, in which also some cham pi ons of
Luther’s the ol ogy (Ams dorf, Wigand, Hes shu sius, and oth ers) had oc ca- 
sion ally em ployed un guarded, ex treme, and in ad e quate ex pres sions. Fol- 
low ing are some of the im mod er ate and ex trav a gant state ments made by
Flacius: God alone con verts man, the Adamic free will not only not co op er- 
at ing, “but also rag ing and roar ing against it (sed etiam con tra furente ac
fre mente).” (Preger 2, 212.) The mal ice of our free will is a “di a bol i cal mal- 
ice (nos tra di a bol ica mali tia car nis aut liberi ar bi trii).” By orig i nal sin man
is “trans formed into the im age of Sa tan (ad imag inem Sa tanae trans for ma- 
tus, eiusque char ac tere [foeda Sa tanae imag ine] sig na tus).” (Gieseler 3, 2,
245.) By orig i nal sin “the sub stance of man is de stroyed (sub stan tiam ho mi- 
nis ab latam esse);” af ter the Fall orig i nal sin is the sub stance of man; man’s
na ture is iden ti cal with sin; in con ver sion a new sub stance is cre ated by
God. In par tic u lar, the as ser tions con cern ing the sub stan tial ity of orig i nal
sin gave rise to the so-called Fla cian Con tro versy. Af ter Strigel, at the sec- 
ond ses sion of the dis pu ta tion in Weimar, had di lated on the philo soph i cal
def i ni tions of the terms “sub stance” and “ac ci dent” (“ac ci dens, quod adest
vel abest praeter subiecti cor rup tionem”), and had de clared that orig i nal sin
was an ac ci dent which merely im peded free will in its ac tiv ity, Flacius, in
the heat of the con tro versy, ex claimed: “Orig i nale pec ca tum non est ac ci- 
dens. Orig i nal sin is not an ac ci dent, for the Scrip tures call it flesh, the evil
heart,” etc. Thus he fell into the pit fall which the wily Strigel had adroitly
laid for him. Though Flacius seemed to be loath to en ter upon the mat ter
any fur ther, and protested against the use of philo soph i cal def i ni tions in the- 
ol ogy, Strigel now was ea ger to en tan gle him still fur ther, ply ing him with
the ques tion: “An ne gas pec ca tum orig i nis esse ac ci dens? Do you deny that
orig i nal sin is an ac ci dent?” Flacius an swered: “Lutherus dis erte negat esse
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ac ci dens. Luther ex pressly de nies that it is an ac ci dent.” Strigel: “Visne ne- 
gare pec ca tum esse ac ci dens? Do you mean to deny that sin is an ac ci- 
dent?” Flacius: “Quod sit sub stan tia, dixi Scrip turam et Lutherum af fir- 
mare. I have said that Scrip ture and Luther af firm that it is a sub stance.”
(Luthardt, 213. 216.)

Af ter the ses sion in which the fa tal phrase had fallen from his lips,
Wigand and Musaeus ex pos tu lated with Flacius, des ig nat ing (ac cord ing to
later re ports of theirs) his state ment as “this new, per ilous, and blas phe mous
propo si tion of the an cient Manicheans (haec nova, per icu losa et blas phema
veterum Manichae o rum propo si tio).” (Planck 4, 611.) Flacius de clared that,
“in the sud den and press ing ex i gency, in the in ter est of truth, and against
Pela gian en thu si asm, he had taken this ex pres sion [con cern ing the sub stan- 
tial ity of orig i nal sin] from Luther’s doc trine and books.” (Preger 2, 324.) In
the fol low ing (third) ses sion, how ever, he re peated his er ror, declar ing: I
must stand by my state ment that orig i nal sin is not an ac ci dent, but a sub- 
stance, “be cause the tes ti monies of the Holy Scrip tures which em ploy terms
de not ing sub stance (quae ver bis sub stan tial ibus utun tur) are so nu mer ous.”
(Planck 4, 610; Luthardt, 216.) Also later on Flacius al ways main tained that
his doc trine was noth ing but the teach ing of the Bible and of Luther. As to
Scrip ture-proofs, he re ferred to pas sages in which the Scrip tures des ig nate
sin as “flesh,” “stony heart,” etc. Re gard ing the teach ing of Luther, he
quoted state ments in which he de scribes orig i nal sin as “man’s na ture,”
“essence,” “sub stan tial sin,” “all that is born of fa ther and mother,” etc.
(Preger 2, 318.)

How ever, the pal pa ble mis take of Flacius was that he took the sub stan- 
tial terms on which he based his the ory in their orig i nal and proper sense,
while the Bible and Luther em ploy them in a fig u ra tive mean ing, as the
For mula of Con cord care fully ex plains in its first ar ti cle, which de cided and
set tled this con tro versy. (874, 50.) Here we read: “Also to avoid strife about
words, ae quiv o ca tiones vo cab u lo rum, that is, words and ex pres sions which
are ap plied and used in var i ous mean ings, should be care fully and dis tinctly
ex plained, as when it is said: God cre ates the na ture of men, there by the
term na ture the essence, body, and soul of men are un der stood. But of ten
the dis po si tion or vi cious qual ity of a thing is called its na ture, as when it is
said: It is the na ture of the ser pent to bite and poi son. Thus Luther says that
sin and sin ning are the dis po si tion and na ture of cor rupt man. There fore
orig i nal sin prop erly sig ni fies the deep cor rup tion of our na ture as it is de- 
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scribed in the Smal cald Ar ti cles. But some times the con crete per son or the
sub ject that is, man him self with body and soul in which sin is and in heres,
is also com prised un der this term, for the rea son that man is cor rupted by
sin, poi soned and sin ful, as when Luther says: ‘Thy birth, thy na ture, and
thy en tire essence is sin,’ that is, sin ful and un clean. Luther him self ex plains
that by na ture-sin, per son-sin, es sen tial sin he means that not only the
words, thoughts, and works are sin, but that the en tire na ture, per son and
essence of man are al to gether cor rupted from the root by orig i nal sin.” (875,
51f.)

§ 168. Con text in which State ment was Made.

In mak ing his state ment con cern ing the sub stan tial ity of orig i nal sin, the
pur pose of Flacius was to wipe out the last ves tige of spir i tual pow ers as- 
cribed to nat u ral man by Strigel, and to em pha size the doc trine of to tal cor- 
rup tion, which Strigel de nied. His fa tal blun der was that he did so in terms
which were uni ver sally re garded as sa vor ing of Manicheism. As was fully
ex plained in the chap ter of the Syn er gis tic Con tro versy Strigel taught that
free will, which be longs to the sub stance and essence of man, and hence
can not be lost with out the an ni hi la tion of man him self, al ways in cludes the
ca pac ity to choose in both di rec tions, that also with re spect to di vine grace
and the op er a tions of the Holy Spirit man is and al ways re mains a liberum
agens in the sense that he is able to de cide in utramque partem; that this
abil ity, con sti tut ing the very essence of free will, may be weak ened and im- 
peded in its ac tiv ity, but never lost en tirely. If it were lost, Strigel ar gued,
the very sub stance of man and free will as such would have to be re garded
as an ni hi lated. But now man, also af ter the Fall, is still a real man, pos- 
sessed of in tel lect and will. Hence orig i nal sin can not have de spoiled him of
this lib erty of choos ing pro or con also in mat ters spir i tual. The loss of orig- 
i nal right eous ness does not, ac cord ing to Strigel, in volve the to tal spir i tual
dis abil ity of the will and its sole ten dency and ac tiv ity to ward what is spir i- 
tu ally evil. More over, de spite orig i nal cor rup tion, it is and re mains an in de- 
struc tible prop erty of man to be able, at least in a mea sure, to as sent to and
to ad mit, the op er a tions of the Holy Spirit, and there fore and in this sense to
be con verted “aliquo modo volens.” (Planck 4, 667. 675. 681.)
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It was in op po si tion to this Semi-Pela gian teach ing that Flacius de clared
orig i nal sin to be not a mere ac ci dent, but the sub stance of man. En ter ing
upon the train of thought and the phrase ol ogy sug gested by his op po nent, he
called sub stance what in re al ity was an ac ci dent, though not an ac ci dent
such as Strigel con tended. From his own stand point it was there fore a
shrewd move to hide his own syn er gism and to en trap his op po nent, when
Strigel plied Flacius with the ques tion whether he de nied that orig i nal sin
was an ac ci dent. For in the con text and the sense in which it was pro posed
the ques tion in volved a vi cious dilemma. An swer ing with yes or no, Flacius
was com pelled ei ther to af firm Strigel’s syn er gism or to ex pose him self to
the charge of Manicheism. In stead of re ply ing as he did, Flacius should
have cleared the so phis ti cal at mos phere by ex plain ing: “If I say, ‘Orig i nal
sin is an ac ci dent,’ you [Strigel] will in fer what I re ject, viz., that the cor rupt
will of man re tains the power to de cide also in fa vor of the op er a tions of the
Holy Spirit. And if I an swer that orig i nal sin is not an ac ci dent (such as you
have in mind), you will again in fer what I dis avow, viz., that man, who by
the Fall has lost the abil ity to will in the spir i tual di rec tion, has eo ipso lost
the will and its free dom en tirely and as such.” As it was, how ever, Flacius
in stead of ad her ing strictly to the real is sue—the ques tion con cern ing man’s
co op er a tion in con ver sion—and ex pos ing the sophistry im plied in the ques- 
tion put by Strigel, most un for tu nately suf fered him self to be caught on the
horns of the dilemma. He blindly walked into the trap set for him by Strigel,
from which also later on he never suc ceeded in fully ex tri cat ing him self.

With all his soul Flacius re jected the syn er gism in volved in Strigel’s
ques tion. His blun der was, as stated, that he did so in terms uni ver sally re- 
garded as Manichean. He was right when he main tained that orig i nal sin is
the in her ited ten dency and mo tion of the hu man mind, will, and heart, not
to ward, but against God,—a di rec tion, too, which man is ut terly un able to
change. But he erred fa tally by iden ti fy ing this in born evil ten dency with
the sub stance of fallen man and the essence of his will as such. It will al- 
ways be re garded as a re deem ing fea ture that it was in an tag o niz ing syn er- 
gism and cham pi oning the Lutheran sola gra tia that Flacius coined his un- 
happy propo si tion. And in prop erly es ti mat ing his er ror, it must not be over- 
looked that he, as will be shown in the fol low ing, em ployed the terms “sub- 
stance” and “ac ci dent” not in their gen er ally ac cepted mean ing but in a
sense, and ac cord ing to a philo soph i cal ter mi nol ogy, of his own.
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§ 169. For mal and Ma te rial Sub stance.

The terms “sub stance” and “ac ci dent” are de fined in Melanchthon’s
Erotem ata Di alec tices as fol lows: “Sub stan tia est ens, quod revera pro- 
prium esse ha bet, nec est in alio, ut habens esse a subiecto. Sub stance is
some thing which in re al ity has a be ing of its own and is not in an other as
hav ing its be ing from the sub ject.” (C. R. 13, 528.) “Ac ci dens est quod non
per sese sub sis tit, nec est pars sub stan tiae, sed in alio est mu ta biliter. Ac ci- 
dent is some thing which does not ex ist as such nor is a part of the sub- 
stance, but is change able in some thing else.” (522.) Melanchthon con tin ues:
“Ac ci den tium alia sunt sep a ra bilia ut fri gus ab aqua, noti tia a mente, laeti- 
tia, tris ti tia a corde. Alia ac ci den tia sunt in sep a ra bilia, ut quan ti tas seu mag- 
ni tudo a sub stan tia cor porea, calor ab igni, hu mid i tas ab aqua, non sep a ran- 
tur… Et quia sep a ra bilia ac ci den tia magis con spicua sunt, ideo inde sumpta
est puerilis de scrip tio: Ac ci dens est, quod adest et abest praeter subiecti cor- 
rup tionem. What ever is present or ab sent with out the cor rup tion of the sub- 
ject is an ac ci dent.” (C. R. 13, 523; Preger 2, 396. 407; See berg 4, 494.)

Ev i dently this last def i ni tion, which was em ployed also by Strigel, is
am bigu ous, inas much as the word “cor rup tion” may sig nify an an ni hi la tion,
or merely a per ver sion, or a cor rup tion in the or di nary mean ing of the word.
In the lat ter sense the term ap plied to orig i nal sin would be tan ta mount to a
de nial of the Lutheran doc trine of to tal cor rup tion. When Ja cob An dreae, in
his dis pu ta tion with Flacius, 1571, at Strass burg, de clared that ac ci dent is
some thing which is present or ab sent with out cor rup tion of the sub ject, he
em ployed the term in the sense of de struc tion or an ni hi la tion. In the same
year Hes shu sius stated that by orig i nal sin “the whole na ture body and soul,
sub stance as well as ac ci dents, are de filed, cor rupted, and dead,” of course,
spir i tu ally. And what he un der stood by sub stance ap pears from his as ser- 
tion: “The be ing it self, the sub stance and na ture it self, in as far as it is na- 
ture, is not an evil con flict ing with the Law of God…. Not even in the devil
the sub stance it self, in as far as it is sub stance, is a bad thing, i.e., a thing
con flict ing with the Law.” (Preger 2, 397.)

The For mula of Con cord care fully and cor rectly de fines: “Ev ery thing
that is must be ei ther sub stan tia, that is, a self-ex is tent essence, or ac ci dens,
that is, an ac ci den tal mat ter, which does not ex ist by it self es sen tially but is
in an other self-ex is tent essence and can be dis tin guished from it.” “Now,
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then, since it is the in dis putable truth that ev ery thing that is, is ei ther a sub- 
stance or an ac ci dens that is, ei ther a self-ex ist ing essence or some thing ac- 
ci den tal in it (as has just been shown and proved by tes ti monies of the
church-teach ers, and no truly in tel li gent man has ever had any doubts con- 
cern ing this), ne ces sity here con strains, and no one can evade it if the ques- 
tion be asked whether orig i nal sin is a sub stance, that is, such a thing as ex- 
ists by it self, and is not in an other, or whether it is an ac ci dens, that is, such
a thing as does not ex ist by it self, but is in an other, and can not ex ist or be
by it self, he must con fess straight and pat that orig i nal sin is no sub stance,
but an ac ci dent.” (877, 54; 57.)

Flacius, how ever, took the words “sub stance” and “ac ci dent” in a dif fer- 
ent sense. He dis tin guished be tween the ma te rial and for mal sub stance, and
the lat ter he re garded as man’s true orig i nal essence. This essence he ex- 
plained, con sisted in the orig i nal right eous ness and ho li ness of man, in the
im age of God or the will as truly free and in proper re la tion to ward God. He
said: “Ip sum hominem es sen tialiter sic esse for ma tum, ut recta vol un tas es- 
set imago Dei, non tan tum eius ac ci dens.” (See berg 4, 494.) He drew the
con clu sion that orig i nal sin, by which the im age of God (not the hu man un- 
der stand ing and will as such) is lost, can not be a mere ac ci dent, but con sti- 
tutes the very essence and sub stance of fallen man. He ar gued: The im age
of God is the for mal essence of man, or the soul it self ac cord ing to its best
part, by orig i nal sin this im age is changed into its op po site: hence the
change wrought by orig i nal sin is not ac ci den tal, but sub stan tial,—just as
sub stan tial and es sen tial as when wine is changed into vine gar or fire into
frost. What man has lost, said Flacius, is not in deed his ma te rial sub stance
(sub stan tia ma te ri alis), but his true for mal sub stance or sub stan tial form
(sub stan tia for malis or forma sub stan tialis). Hence also orig i nal sin, or the
cor rup tion re sult ing from the Fall, in re al ity is, and must be des ig nated, the
for mal sub stance or sub stan tial form of nat u ral man. Not all gifts of cre ation
were lost to man by his Fall; the most es sen tial boon, how ever, the im age of
God, was de stroyed and changed into the im age of Sa tan. “In homine,” said
Flacius, “et man sit aliq uid, et tamen quod op ti mum in ra tione et es sen tia
fuit, nempe imago Dei, non tan tum eva nuit, sed etiam in con trar ium, nempe
in imag inem di a boli, com mu ta tum est.” The devil, Flacius con tin ued, has
robbed man of his orig i nal form (forma), the im age of God, and stamped
him with his own di a bol i cal form and na ture. (Luthardt 215; Gieseler 3, 2,
253.)
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§ 170. Fur ther Ex pla na tions of Flacius.

The man ner in which Flacius dis tin guished be tween ma te rial and for mal
sub stance ap pears from the tract on orig i nal sin (De Pec cati Orig i nalis aut
Vet eris Adami Ap pel la tion ibus et Es sen tia), which he ap pended to his
Clavis Scrip turae of 1567. There we read: “In this dis pu ta tion con cern ing
the cor rup tion of man I do not deny that this meaner mat ter (il lam vil iorem
ma te riam) or mass of man cre ated in the be gin ning has in deed re mained un- 
til now, al though it is ex ceed ingly vi ti ated, as when in wine or aro mas the
spir i tu ous (airy) or fiery sub stance es capes, and noth ing re mains but the
earthy and wa tery sub stance; but I hold that the sub stan tial form or the for- 
mal sub stance (for mam sub stan tialem aut sub stan tiam for malem) has been
lost, yea, changed into its op po site. But I do not speak of that ex ter nal and
coarse form (al though it too, is cor rupted and weak ened very much) which
a girl ad mires in a youth, or phi los o phy also in the en tire man, ac cord ing to
which he con sists of body and soul, has an erect stature two feet, hands,
eyes, ears, and the like, is an an i mal laugh ing, count ing, rea son ing, etc.; but
I speak of that most no ble sub stan tial form (no bilis sima sub stan tialis
forma) ac cord ing to which es pe cially the heart it self or rather the ra tio nal
soul, was formed in such a man ner that his very essence might be the im age
of God and rep re sent Him, and that his sub stan tial pow ers, in tel lect and
will, and his af fec tions might be con formed to the prop er ties of God, rep re- 
sent, truly ac knowl edge, and most will ingly em brace Him.” (Preger 2, 314;
Gieseler 3, 2, 254.)

Again: “In this man ner, there fore, I be lieve and as sert that orig i nal sin is
a sub stance, be cause the ra tio nal soul (as united with God) and es pe cially
its no blest sub stan tial pow ers, namely, the in tel lect and will which be fore
had been formed so glo ri ously that they were the true im age of God and the
foun tain of all jus tice, up right ness, and piety, and al to gether es sen tially like
unto gold and gems, are now, by de ceit of Sa tan, so ut terly per verted that
they are the true and liv ing im age of Sa tan, and, as it were, filthy or rather
con sist ing of an in fer nal flame, not oth er wise than when the sweet est and
purest mass, in fected with the most ven omous fer ment, is al to gether and
sub stan tially changed and trans formed into a lump of the same fer ment.”
(Gieseler 3, 2, 254.) Orig i nal sin “is not a mere ac ci dent in man, but his in- 
verted and trans formed essence or new form it self, just as when a most
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whole some medicine is changed into the most bane ful poi son.” “The mat ter
re mains, but it re ceives a new form, namely, the im age of Sa tan.” “Man,
who in his es sen tial form was the im age of God, has in his es sen tial form
be come the im age of Sa tan.” “This change may be com pared to the change
which the golden im age of a beau ti ful man un der goes when it is trans- 
formed into the im age of a dragon, the mat ter at the same time be ing cor- 
rupted.” (Preger 2, 214. 217. 325.)

Di lat ing on the sub stan tial ity of orig i nal sin, Flacius fur ther more de- 
clared: “Orig i nal mal ice in man is not some thing dif fer ent from the evil
mind or stony heart it self, not some thing that de stroys him spir i tu ally as a
dis ease con sumes him bod ily, but it is ru ined and de stroyed na ture it self
(sed est tan tum ipsa perdi tis sima et iam de struc tis sima natura). Orig i nal
mal ice was not, as many now think in fused from with out into Adam in such
a way as when poi son or some other bad sub stance is thrown or poured into
good liquor, so that by rea son of the added bad sub stance also the rest be- 
comes nox ious, but in such a way as when good liquor or bread it self is per- 
verted so that now it is bad as such and poi sonous or rather poi son (ut il lud
per se iam malum ac ve ne na tum aut potius ve nenum sit).” (Preger 2, 313.)

Also con cern ing the body and soul of fallen man Flacius does not hes i- 
tate to af firm that, since they are per me ated and cor rupted by orig i nal sin,
“these parts them selves are sin, eas ip sas [partes, cor pus et an i mam] esse
il lud na tivum malum, quod cum Deo pug nat.” “Some ob ject,” says Flacius,
“that the crea ture of God must be dis tin guished from sin, which is not of
God. I an swer: now do sep a rate, if you can, the devil from his in her ent
wicked ness!… How can the same thing be sep a rated from it self! We there- 
fore can not dis tin guish them in any other way than by stat ing that with re- 
spect to his first cre ation and also his present preser va tion man, even as the
devil him self, is of God, but that with re spect to this hor ri ble trans for ma tion
(ra tione is tius hor ren dae meta mor phoseos) he is of the devil, who, by the
force of the ef fi ca cious sen tence and pun ish ment of an gry God: ‘Thou shalt
die,’ not only cap tured us to be his vilest slaves, but also re cast, re baked,
and changed, or, so to speak, meta mor phosed us into an other man, as the
Scrip ture says, even as he [the devil] him self is in verted.” All parts, tal ents,
and abil i ties of man, Flacius con tends, are “evil and mere sins,” be cause
they all op pose God. “What else are they than armed un righ teous ness!” he
ex claims. Even the nat u ral knowl edge of God “is noth ing but the abom- 
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inable source of idol a try and of all su per sti tions.” (Preger 316f.; Gieseler 3,
2, 255.)

That the fun da men tal view of Flacius, how ever, was much far ther apart
from Manicheism than some of his rad i cal phrases im ply, ap pears from his
“Gnowthi seau ton, De Es sen tia Orig i nalis In sti tu tiae,” of 1568. Af ter ad- 
mit ting that Au gus tine, Luther, and the Apol ogy of the Augs burg Con fes sion
are cor rect when they de fine orig i nal sin as an in or di nate dis po si tion, a dis- 
or der (ataxia), per ver sion, and con fu sion of the parts of man, Flacius pro- 
ceeds: “The sub stan tial form of a cer tain thing for the most part, con sists in
the right po si tion and dis po si tion of the parts; as, for ex am ple, if a hu man
body were born which had its eyes, ears, and mouth on the belly or feet,
and, vice versa, the toes on the head, no one would say that it was prop erly
a man, but rather a mon ster… It ap pears, there fore, that the in or di nate dis- 
po si tion of the parts pro duces an al to gether new body or thing. Thus, for- 
sooth, the hor ri ble per tur ba tion of the soul has also pro duced, as it were a
new kind of mon ster fight ing against God.” (Preger 2, 409.) Ac cord ingly, it
was not man’s body and soul as such, but the al ter ation of the re la tion of his
pow ers to ward one an other and the con se quent cor rup tion of these pow ers,
that Flacius had in mind when he des ig nated orig i nal sin as the new sub- 
stan tial form, or sub stance, of sin ful man.

Flacius ex pressly de nied that the fall of man or his con ver sion in volved a
phys i cal change. “I do not teach a phys i cal re gen er a tion,” he de clared, “nor
do I say that two hearts are cre ated, but I say that this most ex cel lent part of
the soul or of man is once more es tab lished, or that the im age of God is re- 
cast and trans formed out of the im age of Sa tan, even as be fore the im age of
God was trans formed into the im age of Sa tan. Physi cam re nascen tiam non
as sero nec dico duo corda creari, sed dico is tam praes tantis si mam an i mae
aut ho mi nis partem de nuo condi aut ex imag ine Sa tanae re fundi aut trans- 
for mari imag inem Dei, si cut an tea imago Dei fuit trans for mata in imag inem
Sa tanae.” (See berg 4, 495.) Gieseler per ti nently re marks: “It is ap par ent
that Flacius did not de vi ate from the com mon con cept of orig i nal sin, but
from the con cepts of sub stance and ac ci dent, but that here, too, he was un- 
cer tain, inas much as he em ployed the terms sub stan tia, forma sub stan tialis,
and sub stan tia for malis promis cu ously.” (3, 2, 255.)

If not nec es sar ily in volved in, it was at least in keep ing with his ex treme
po si tion and ex trav a gant phrase ol ogy con cern ing orig i nal sin when Flacius,
in his De Primo et Se cundo Capite ad Ro manos, quatenus Libero Ar bi trio
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Pa troci nari Vi den tur, re jected the doc trine of an in born idea of God and of
His Law in scribed in the heart of nat u ral man. On Rom. 1:19 he com ments:
It is only from the ef fects in the world that man in fers the ex is tence of a
supreme cause. And with re spect to Rom. 2:15 he main tains that Paul’s
state ments were to be un der stood, not of a law writ ten in the heart of man,
but of a knowl edge which the hea then had de rived by in fer ence, from ex pe- 
ri ence, or from tra di tion of the fa thers. On this point Strigel, no doubt was
cor rect when he ob jected: If the knowl edge of God’s ex is tence were re ally
ex tin guished from the heart, there could be no dis ci pline among men; and if
man had no in born knowl edge of the Law, then there could be no such thing
as con science which con demns him when he sins. The fact that man fears
pun ish ments even when there is no gov ern ment to fear, as was the case with
Alexan der when he had mur dered Cli tus, proves that in the heart there is a
cer tain knowl edge both of God and of His Law. (Preger 2, 213.) How ever,
Flacius did not, as Strigel seems to in sin u ate, deny that nat u ral man has an
ob scure knowl edge of God’s ex is tence and Law, but merely main tained that
this knowl edge was not in born or in her ited, but ac quired from with out.

§ 171. Con tro versy Pre cip i tated by Flacius.

Though Flacius, when he first made his state ment con cern ing the sub stan- 
tial ity of orig i nal sin may not have felt ab so lutely sure of the ex act mean- 
ing, bear ing, and cor rect ness of his po si tion, yet the facts do not war rant the
as sump tion that af ter wards he was in any way dif fi dent or wa ver ing in his
at ti tude. What ever his views on this sub ject may have been be fore 1560–af- 
ter the fa tal phrase had fallen from his lips, he never flinched nor flagged in
zeal ously de fend ing it. Nor was he ever dis posed to com pro mise the mat ter
as far as the sub stance of his doc trine was con cerned. In 1570 Span gen berg
of Mans feld, who sided with Flacius, sug gested that he re tain his mean ing,
but change his lan guage: “Te neat Il lyri cus mentem, mutet lin guam.” To this
Flacius con sented. On Sep tem ber 28 1570, he pub lished his Brief Con fes- 
sion, in which he agreed to ab stain from the use of the term “sub stance.”
How ever, what he sug gested as a sub sti tute, viz., that orig i nal sin be de fined
as the na ture of man (the word “na ture,” as he par tic u larly em pha sized, to
be taken not in a fig u ra tive, but in its proper mean ing), was in re al ity but
an other way of re peat ing his er ror.
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The same was the case in 1572, when Flacius, op posed and sorely
pressed by the min is terium of Strass burg (whence he was ban ished the fol- 
low ing year), of fered to sub sti tute for the word “sub stance” the phrase “es- 
sen tial pow ers.” (Preger 2, 371.) Two years later, at the pub lic dis pu ta tion in
Lan ge nau, Sile sia, where Flacius de fended his doc trine with fa vor able re- 
sults for him self against Ja cob Coler [born 1537; stud ied in Frank fort-on-
the-Oder, 1564 pas tor in Lauban, Up per Lausa tia (Ober lausitz); 1573 in
Neukirch; 1574 he op posed Leonard Crentzheim and Flacius; 1575 pro fes- 
sor in Frank fort; af ter wards ac tive first as Prae posi tus in Berlin and later on
as Su per in ten dent in Meck len burg, pub lished Dis pu ta tio De Libero Ar bi- 
trio; died March 7, 1612], he de clared that he did not in sist on his phrase as
long as the doc trine it self was adopted and orig i nal sin was not de clared to
be a mere ac ci dent. But this, too, was no real re trac tion of his er ror. (Preger
2, 387.) In a sim i lar way Flacius re peat edly de clared him self will ing to ab- 
stain from the use of the word “sub stance” in con nec tion with his doc trine
con cern ing orig i nal sin, but with con di tions and lim i ta tions which made his
con ces sions il lu sory, and nei ther did nor could sat isfy his op po nents.

At the dis pu ta tion in Weimar, 1560, Wigand and Musaeus, as stated,
warned Flacius im me di ately af ter the ses sion in which he had made his
state ment. Schlues sel burg re lates: “Im me di ately dur ing the dis pu ta tion, as I
fre quently heard from their own lips, Dr. Wigand, Dr. Si mon Musaeus, and
other col leagues of his who at tended the dis pu ta tion … ad mon ished Il lyri- 
cus in a broth erly and faith ful man ner to ab stain from this new, per ilous and
blas phe mous propo si tion of the an cient Manicheans, which would cause
great tur moil in the Church of God, and to re fute the er ror of Vic torin
[Strigel] con cern ing free will not by means of a false propo si tion, but with
the Word of God. How ever, in tox i cated with am bi tion, and re ly ing, in the
heat of the con flict, too much on the acu men and sagac ity of his own mind,
Il lyri cus haugh tily spurned the broth erly and faith ful ad mo ni tions of all his
col leagues.” (Cat a lo gus 2, 4.) In his book De Manichaeismo Ren o vato
Wigand him self re ports: “Il lyri cus an swered [to the ad mo ni tion of his col- 
leagues to ab stain from the Manichean phrase] that he had been drawn into
this dis cus sion by his op po nent against his own will. But what hap pened?
Con trary to the ex pec ta tions of his col leagues, Il lyri cus in the fol low ing
ses sion con tin ued, as he had be gun, to de fend this in san ity.” (Preger 2, 324;
Planck 4, 611.) How ever, it does not ap pear that af ter the dis pu ta tion his
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friends pressed the mat ter any fur ther, or that they made any ef forts pub licly
to dis avow the Fla cian propo si tion.

In 1567 Flacius pub lished his tract De Pec cati Orig i nalis aut Vet eris
Adami Ap pel la tion ibus et Es sen tia, “On the Ap pel la tions and Essence of
Orig i nal Sin or the Old Adam,” ap pend ing it to his fa mous Clavis Scrip- 
turae of the same year. He had writ ten this tract prob a bly even be fore 1564.
In 1566 he sent it to Si mon Musaeus, re quest ing his opin ion and the opin ion
of Hes shu sius, who at that time was cel e brat ing his mar riage with the
daugh ter of Musaeus. In his an swer, Musaeus ap proved the tract, but de- 
sired that the term “sub stance” be ex plained as mean ing not the mat ter, but
the form of the sub stance to which Hes shu sius also agreed. Af ter the tract
had ap peared, Musaeus again wrote to Flacius, June 21, 1568, say ing that
he agreed with his pre sen ta tion of orig i nal sin. At the same time, how ever,
he ex pressed the fear that the bold state ment which Flacius had re tained,
“Sin is sub stance,” would be dan ger ously mis in ter preted. (Preger 2, 327.)
And be fore long a storm was brew ing, in which an i mos ity reg is tered its
high est point, and a ver i ta ble flood of con tro ver sial lit er a ture (one pub li ca- 
tion fol low ing the other in rapid suc ces sion) was poured out upon the
Church, which was al ready dis tracted and di vided by nu mer ous and se ri ous
the o log i cal con flicts.

By the pub li ca tion of this trea tise Flacius, who be fore long also was ha- 
rassed and os tra cized ev ery where, had him self made a pub lic con tro versy
un avoid able. In the con flict which it pre cip i tated, he was op posed by all
par ties, not only by his old en e mies, the Philip pists, but also by his for mer
friends. Ac cord ing to the maxim: Am i cus Plato, am i cus Socrates, sed magis
am ica ver i tas, they now felt con strained, in the in ter est of truth, to turn their
weapons against their for mer com rade and leader. Flacius him self had made
it im pos si ble for his friends to spare him any longer. Nor did he de ceive
him self as to the real sit u a tion. In a let ter writ ten to Wigand he re veals his
fear that the Luther ans and Philip pists, then as sem bled at the Col lo quium in
Al tenburg (held from Oc to ber 21, 1568, to March, 1569, be tween the the- 
olo gians of Thuringia and those of Elec toral Sax ony), would unite in a pub- 
lic dec la ra tion against his teach ing. Wigand whose warn ing Flacius had dis- 
re garded at Weimar, wrote to Gal lus: Flacius has for feited the right to re- 
quest that noth ing be pub lished against him, be cause he him self has al ready
spread his views in print. And be fore long Wigand be gan to de nounce pub- 
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licly the Fla cian doc trine as “new and pro lific mon sters, mon stra nova et fe- 
cunda.”

§ 172. Pub li ca tions Pro and Con.

Ac cord ing to Preger the first de cided op po si tion to the Fla cian teach ing
came from Mo er lin and Chem nitz, in Bruns wick, to whom Flacius had also
sub mit ted his tract for ap proval. Chem nitz closed his crit i cism by say ing: It
is enough if we are able to re tain what Luther has won (parta tueri), let us
aban don all de sires to go be yond (ul terius quaerere) and to im prove upon
him. (Preger 2, 328.) Mo er lin char ac ter ized Flacius as a vain man, and dan- 
ger ous in many re spects. Flacius an swered in an ob jec tive man ner, be tray- 
ing no ir ri ta tion what ever. (332.) In a let ter of Au gust 10, 1568, Hes shu sius,
who now had read the tract more care fully charged Flacius with teach ing
that Sa tan was a cre ator of sub stance, and be fore long re fused to treat with
him any fur ther. In Sep tem ber of the same year Flacius pub lished his
Gnothi seau ton against the at tacks of the Syn er gists and Philip pists, no tably
Christo pher La sius [who stud ied at Strass burg and Wit ten berg, was ac tive
in Go er litz, Greussen, Span dau, Kuestrin, Cot tbus, and Sen ften berg, wrote
Praeli ba tiones Dog ma tis Fla ciani de Prodi giosa Ho mi nis Con ver sione;
died 1572]. In the same year Hes shu sius pre pared his Anal y sis, which was
ap proved by Gal lus and the Jena the olo gians.

Re al iz ing that all his for mer friends had bro ken with him en tirely,
Flacius, in Jan u ary 1570, pub lished his Demon stra tions Con cern ing the
Essence of the Im age of God and the Devil, in which he at tacked his op po- 
nents, but with out men tion ing their names. His re quest for a pri vate dis cus- 
sion was bluntly re jected by the Jena the olo gians. Wigand, in his Propo si- 
tions on Sin of May 5, 1570, was the first pub licly to at tack Flacius by
name. About the same time Mo er lin’s The mata de Imag ine Dei and Chem- 
nitz’s Res o lu tio ap peared. The for mer was di rected “against the im pi ous and
ab surd propo si tion that sin is a sub stance”, the lat ter, against the as ser tion
“that orig i nal sin is the very sub stance of man, and that the soul of man it- 
self is orig i nal sin.” Hes shu sius also pub lished his Let ter to M. Flacius Il- 
lyri cus in the Con tro versy whether Orig i nal Sin is a Sub stance. Flacius an- 
swered in his De fense of the Sound Doc trine Con cern ing Orig i nal Right- 
eous ness and Un righ teous ness, or Sin, of Sep tem ber 1, 1570. Hes shu sius
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pub lished his Anal y sis, in which he re peated the charge that Flacius made
the devil a cre ator of sub stance.

In his Brief Con fes sion, of Sep tem ber 28 1570, Flacius now of fered to
ab stain from the use of the term “sub stance” in the man ner in di cated above.
A col lo quium, how ever, re quested by Flacius and his friends on the ba sis of
this Con fes sion, was de clined by the the olo gians of Jena. More over, in an- 
swer to the Brief Con fes sion, Hes shu sius pub lished (April 21, 1571) his
True Counter-Re port, in which he again re peated his ac cu sa tion that Flacius
made the devil a cre ator of sub stance. He sum ma rized his ar gu ments as fol- 
lows: “I have there fore proved from one book [Flacius’s tract of 1567] more
than six times that Il lyri cus says: Sa tan con didit, fab ri cavit, trans for mavit
vet erem hominem, Sa tan est figu lus, that is: The devil cre ated and made
man, the devil is man’s pot ter.” The idea of a cre ation out of noth ing, how- 
ever, was not taught in the state ments to which Hes shu sius re ferred. (Preger
2, 348.)

Fur ther pub li ca tions by An drew Schoppe [died af ter 1615], Wigand,
Mo er lin, Hes shu sius, and Chem nitz, which de stroyed all hopes of a peace- 
ful set tle ment, caused Flacius to write his Or tho dox Con fes sion Con cern ing
Orig i nal Sin. In this com pre hen sive an swer, which ap peared Au gust 1,
1571, he de clares “that ei ther im age, the im age of God as well as of Sa tan,
is an essence, and that the op po site opin ion di min ishes the merit of Christ.”
At the same time he com plained that his state ments were gar bled and mis in- 
ter preted by his op po nents, that his was the po si tion of the man who asked
con cern ing gar lic and re ceived an an swer con cern ing onions, that his op po- 
nents were but dis put ing with imag i na tions of their own. (349f.)

In the same year, 1571, Wigand pub lished a vo lu mi nous book, On Orig i- 
nal Sin, in which he charged Flacius with teach ing that orig i nal sin is the
en tire car nal sub stance of man ac cord ing to both his body and soul. In his
de scrip tion of the Fla cian doc trine we read: “Orig i nal sin is a sub stance, as
they teach. Ac cord ingly, orig i nal sin is an an i mal, and that, too, an in tel li- 
gent an i mal. You must also add ears, eyes, mouth, nose, arms, belly, and
feet. Orig i nal sin laughs, talks, sews, sows, works, reads, writes, preaches,
bap tizes, ad min is ters the Lord’s Sup per, etc. For it is the sub stance of man
that does such things. Be hold, where such men end!” Flacius replied in his
Chris tian and Re li able An swer to All man ner of Sophistries of the Pela gian
Ac ci dent, 1572, protest ing that the doc trine as cribed to him was a mis rep re- 
sen ta tion of his teach ing. In the same year Wigand pub lished Rea sons Why
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This Propo si tion, in Con tro versy with the Manicheans: “Orig i nal Sin Is the
Cor rupt Na ture,” Can not Stand. Here Wigand truly says: “Evil of the sub- 
stance and evil sub stance are not iden ti cal. Malum sub stan tiae et mala sub- 
stan tia non sunt idem.” (Preger 2, 353. 410.)

In sev eral pub li ca tions of the same year Hes shu sius as serted (quot ing
tes ti monies to this ef fect from Au gus tine), that the Fla cian doc trine was
iden ti cal with the tenets of the Manicheans, in sub stance as well as terms.
Flacius an swered in De Au gus tini et Manichae o rum Sen ten tia, in Con tro- 
ver sia Pec cati, 1572, in which he de clared: “I most solemnly con demn the
Manichean in san ity con cern ing two cre ators. I have al ways de nied that
orig i nal sin is some thing, or has ever been some thing out side of man; I have
never as cribed to this sin any ma te ri al ity of its own.” (355.) This book was
fol lowed by an other at tack by Hes shu sius and an an swer, in turn, by
Flacius.

In the same year Hes shu sius, in or der to pre vent fur ther ac ces sions to
Fla cian ism, pub lished his An ti dote (An ti do ton) against the Im pi ous and
Blas phe mous Dogma of Matthias Flacius Il lyri cus by which He As serts that
Orig i nal Sin Is Sub stance. In this book, which was re pub lished in 1576 and
again in 1579, Hes shu sius cor rectly ar gued: “If orig i nal sin is the sub stance
of the soul, then we are com pelled to as sert one of two things, viz., ei ther
that Sa tan is the cre ator of sub stances or that God is the cre ator and pre- 
server of sin. Si sub stan tia an i mae est pec ca tum orig i nis, al terum a duobus
necesse est poni, videlicet, aut Sa tanam esse con di torem sub stan tiarum, aut
Deum esse pec cati cre atorem et sus ten ta torem.” (Gieseler 3, 2, 256.) At this
late hour, 1572, Si mon Musaeus, too, en tered the arena with his Opin ion
Con cern ing Orig i nal Sin, Sen ten tia de Pec cato Orig i nali. In it he taught
“that orig i nal sin is not a sub stance, but the ut most cor rup tion of it, in mat- 
ter as well as form,” and that there fore “Pela gian ism no less than
Manicheism is to be ex cluded and con demned.”

When the min is terium of Strass burg turned against Flacius, he again
pub lished sev eral books de fend ing his po si tion on the con tro verted ques- 
tions, which re sulted in his ex pul sion from the city. In 1573 Flacius pub- 
lished an an swer to Hes shu sius’s An ti dote en ti tled, Solid Refu ta tion of the
Ground less Sophistries, Calum nies, and Fig ments, as also of the Most Cor- 
rupt Er rors of the “An ti dote” and of Other Neopela gian Writ ers. Flacius
charged Hes shu sius with mis rep re sen ta tion, and de manded that he swear
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whether he re ally be lieved to have found the al leged er rors in his writ ings.
(Preger 2, 364ff.)

Till his death, on March 11, 1575, at Frank fort-on-the-Main, Flacius
con sis tently ad hered to his false ter mi nol ogy as well as teach ing, ap par ently
never for a mo ment doubt ing that he was but de fend ing Luther’s doc trine.
One of his last books was en ti tled, Some Clear and Splen did Tes ti monies of
Mar tin Luther Con cern ing the Evil Essence, Im age, Form, or Shape (We- 
sen, es sen tia, Bild, Form oder Gestalt) of the Earthly Dead Adam and Con- 
cern ing the Es sen tial Trans for ma tion of Man. (389.) As stated above, the
mis take of Flacius was that he took lit er ally terms de not ing sub stance which
the Bible and Luther em ploy in a fig u ra tive sense.

§ 173. Ad her ents of Flacius.

The chief sup port ers of Flacius were the Mans fel dians, Count Voll rath and
Cyr i a cus Span gen berg [born 1528; stud ied in Wit ten berg; served in
Eisleben, then in Mans feld; died in Strass burg Feb ru ary 10, 1604]. In the
se ri ous dis sen sions which arose in Mans feld in con se quence of the con tro- 
versy on orig i nal sin, the Count and Span gen berg were op posed by the Jena
the olo gians and Su per in ten dent Men zel [Jerome Men zel, born 1517; stud- 
ied in Wit ten berg; wrote against Span gen berg; died 1590]. As stated above,
it was Span gen berg who en deav ored to bring about an un der stand ing be- 
tween the con tend ing par ties on the prin ci ple: “Te neat Il lyri cus mentem,
mutet lin guam.” A col lo quy was held 1572 at Cas tle Mans feld, in which
Flacius and his ad her ents were pit ted against Men zel, Rhode, Fabri cius, and
oth ers. When Fabri cius de clared in the dis cus sions: “Only in so far as our
na ture is not in con form ity with the Law of God is it cor rupt,” Flacius ex- 
claimed: “Non quan tum, not in as far; but I say it is not in con form ity be- 
cause it is cor rupt, quia cor rupta est.” (Preger 2, 375.) Count Voll rath and
his ad viser, Cas par Pflug gave Flacius a writ ten tes ti mony that at the col lo- 
quy he had not been con vinced, but found to be cor rect in the con tro versy
on orig i nal sin. The pub li ca tion of this tes ti mony by Flacius as also of the
min utes of the Col lo quy by Count Voll rath, in 1573, re sulted in a num ber of
fur ther pub li ca tions by Flacius and his friends as well as his op po nents. At
Mans feld the an i mos ity against the Fla cians did not sub side even af ter the
death of Flacius in 1575. They were pun ished with ex com mu ni ca tion, in- 
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car cer a tion, and the re fusal of a Chris tian burial. Count Voll rath left 1577,
and died at Strass burg 1578. Span gen berg, who also had se cretly fled from
Mans feld, de fended the doc trine of Flacius in a tract, De Pec cato Orig i nali,
Con cern ing Orig i nal Sin, which he pub lished 1586 un der a pseu do nym. He
died with out re tract ing or chang ing his views.

An other ad her ent of Flacius was F. Coelesti nus, pro fes sor at Jena. Af ter
his sus pen sion he left the city and par tic i pated in the con tro versy. He pub- 
lished Col lo quium in ter Se et Tilem. Hes shu sium. He died 1572. In Au gust,
1571, Court-preacher Christo pher Ire naeus and Pas tors Guen ther and Rei- 
necker were dis missed in Weimar be cause of Fla cian ism. Ire naeus pub- 
lished Ex a men Libri Con cor diae and many other books, in which he con- 
tends that orig i nal sin is a sub stance. Pas tors Wolf in Kahla, Schnei der in
Al tendorf, and Franke in Ober rosla were dis missed in 1572 for the same
rea son. They, too, en tered the pub lic arena in fa vor of Flacius. At Lin dau
four preach ers, who had iden ti fied them selves with Flacius, were also de- 
posed. One of them, To bias Rupp, held a pub lic dis pu ta tion with An dreae.
In Antwerp the el ders for bade their min is ters to in dulge in any pub lic
polemics against Flacius. Among the sup port ers of Flacius were also his
son, Matthias Flacius, and Cas par Heldelin. It may be noted here that
Saliger (Bea tus) and Fre de land, who were de posed at Lue beck in 1568 also
taught “that orig i nal sin is the very sub stance of the body and soul of man,”
and that Christ had as sumed “the flesh of an other species” than ours.
(Gieseler 3, 2, 257.)

In Re gens burg four ad her ents of Flacius were dis missed in 1574, among
them Joshua Opitz [born 1543; died 1585]. These and oth ers em i grated to
the Arch duchy of Aus tria, where the Luther ans were nu mer ous and in flu en- 
tial, Opitz fre quently preach ing to an au di ence of 7,000. No less than 40 of
the Lutheran min is ters of Aus tria are said to have shared the views of
Flacius. (Preger 2, 393.) Only a few of them re vealed symp toms of fa nati- 
cism, which re sulted in their dis missal. Among the lat ter was Joachim
Magde burgius, then an ex ile at Ef fer d ing. He taught “that the bod ies of be- 
liev ing Chris tians af ter their death were still es sen tial orig i nal sin, and that
God’s wrath re mained over them till the Day of Judg ment.” (Joecher, Lex i- 
con 3, 32.) At the same time he branded as er ror ists Span gen berg, Opitz,
and Ire naeus, who de clared their dis sent. In 1581 the Fla cians in Aus tria is- 
sued a dec la ra tion against the For mula of Con cord, charg ing its teach ing to
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be in con sis tent with Luther’s doc trine on orig i nal sin. As late as 1604 there
were nu mer ous Fla cian ists in Ger man Aus tria.

§ 174. De ci sion of For mula of Con cord.

See berg re marks: “Flacius was not a heretic, but in the wran gle of his day
he was branded as such, and this has been fre quently re peated.” (4, 2, 495.)
A sim i lar ver dict is passed by Gieseler and other his to ri ans. But what ever
may be said in ex ten u a tion of his er ror, it can not be dis puted that the un for- 
tu nate phrases of Flacius pro duced, and were bound to pro duce, most se ri- 
ous re li gious of fense, as well as the o log i cal strife, and hope less doc tri nal
con fu sion. Even when viewed in the light of his dis tinc tion be tween for mal
sub stance (man as en dowed with the im age of God) and ma te rial sub stance
(man as pos sessed of body and soul, to gether with will and in tel lect), the
odi ous ness of his ter mi nol ogy is not en tirely re moved. It was and re mained
a form of doc trine and trope or mode of teach ing which the Luther ans were
no more minded to tol er ate than the er ror of Strigel.

Ac cord ingly, the first ar ti cle of the For mula of Con cord re jects both the
syn er gis tic as well as the Manichean aber ra tions in the doc trine of orig i nal
sin. In its Thor ough Dec la ra tion we read: “Now this doc trine [of orig i nal
sin] must be so main tained and guarded that it may not de flect ei ther to the
Pela gian or the Manichean side. For this rea son the con trary doc trine …
should also be briefly stated.” (865, 16.) Ac cord ingly, in a se ries of ar gu- 
ments, the Fla cian er ror is thor oughly re futed and de cid edly re jected. At the
same time the For mula of Con cord points out the of fen sive ness of the Fla- 
cian phrase ol ogy. It refers to the con tro versy re gard ing this ques tion as
“scan dalous and very mis chievous,” and de clares: “There fore it is unchris- 
tian and hor ri ble to hear that orig i nal sin is bap tized in the name of the Holy
Trin ity, sanc ti fied, and saved, and other sim i lar ex pres sions found in the
writ ings of the re cent Manicheans, with which we will not of fend sim ple-
minded peo ple.” (873, 45. 59.)

On the other hand, the For mula of Con cord is just as de ter mined in op- 
pos ing ev ery ef fort at ex ten u at ing the cor rup tion wrought by orig i nal sin. It
is so lic i tous to ex plain that in des ig nat ing orig i nal sin as an ac ci dent, its
cor rup tion is not min i mized in the least, if the an swer con cern ing the na ture
of this ac ci dent is not de rived from phi los o phy or hu man rea son, but from
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the Holy Scrip tures. “For the Scrip tures,” says the For mula, “tes tify that
orig i nal sin is an un speak able evil and such an en tire cor rup tion of hu man
na ture that in it and all its in ter nal and ex ter nal pow ers noth ing pure or good
re mains, but ev ery thing is en tirely cor rupt, so that on ac count of orig i nal sin
man in God’s sight is truly spir i tu ally dead (plane sit emor tuus), with all his
pow ers dead to that which is good.” (879, 60.)

Ac cord ingly, the For mula of Con cord re jects the er rors of Strigel and the
Semi-Pela gians, “that orig i nal sin is only ex ter nal, a slight, in signif i cant
spot sprin kled, or a stain dashed, upon the na ture of man … along with and
be neath which the na ture nev er the less pos sesses and re tains its in tegrity and
power even in spir i tual things. Or that orig i nal sin is not a de spo li a tion or
de fi ciency, but only an ex ter nal im ped i ment to these spir i tual good pow- 
ers…. They are re buked and re jected like wise who teach that the na ture has
in deed been greatly weak ened and cor rupted through the Fall, but that nev- 
er the less it has not en tirely lost all good with re spect to di vine, spir i tual
things, and that what is sung in our churches, ‘Through Adam’s fall is all
cor rupt, na ture and essence hu man,’ is not true, but from nat u ral birth it
still has some thing good, small, lit tle, and in con sid er able though it be,
namely, ca pac ity, skill, apt ness, or abil ity to be gin, to ef fect, or to help ef- 
fect some thing in spir i tual things.” (865, 21ff.)

While the For mula of Con cord does not deny the ca pac ity of fallen man
for sal va tion, it is care ful in defin ing that this is not an ac tive, but a pas sive
ca pac ity. That is to say: Man is ut terly in ca pable of qual i fy ing him self for,
or of con tribut ing in the least to ward, his own spir i tual restora tion; but what
is im pos si ble for man is not im pos si ble with God who, in deed, is able to
con vert man, en dow him with new spir i tual pow ers, and lead him to eter nal
sal va tion,—a goal for the at tain ment of which, in con tradis tinc tion from
inan i mate and other crea tures, man, be ing a ra tio nal crea ture, en dowed with
in tel lect and will, was cre ated by God and re deemed by Christ. In the For- 
mula of Con cord we read: “And al though God, ac cord ing to His just, strict
sen tence, has ut terly cast away the fallen evil spir its for ever, He has nev er- 
the less, out of spe cial, pure mercy, willed that poor fallen hu man na ture
might again be come and be ca pa ble and par tic i pant of con ver sion, the grace
of God, and eter nal life; not from its own nat u ral, ac tive [or ef fec tive] skill,
apt ness, or ca pac ity (for the na ture of man is ob sti nate en mity against God),
but from pure grace, through the gra cious ef fi ca cious work ing of the Holy
Ghost. And this Dr. Luther calls ca pac i tatem (non ac ti vam, sed pas si vam),
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which he ex plains thus: Quando pa tres liberum ar bi trium de fendunt, ca pac- 
i tatem lib er tatis eius praed i cant, quod scil icet verti potest ad bonum per
gra tiam Dei et fieri revera liberum, ad quod crea tum est. That is: When the
Fa thers de fend the free will, they are speak ing of this, that it is ca pa ble of
free dom in this sense, that by God’s grace it can be con verted to good, and
be come truly free, for which it was cre ated in the be gin ning.” (889, 20.)

This ac cords with Luther’s words in De Servo Ar bi trio: “It would be cor- 
rect if we should des ig nate as the power of free will that [power] by which
man, who is cre ated for life or eter nal death, is apt to be moved by the Spirit
and im bued with the grace of God. For we, too, con fess this power, i.e., ap- 
ti tude or, as the Sophists [Scholas tic the olo gians] say, dis po si tion and pas- 
sive ap ti tude. And who does not know that trees and an i mals are not en- 
dowed with it? For, as the say ing goes, heaven is not cre ated for geese.
Hanc enim vim, hoc est, ap ti tudinem, seu, ut Sophis tae lo qu un tur, dis pos i ti- 
vam qual i tatem et pas si vam ap ti tudinem, et nos con fite mur; quam non ar- 
boribus neque bestiis in di tam esse, quis est, qui nes ciat? Neque enim pro
anseribus, ut dic i tur, coelum creavit.” (E. v. a. 158: St. L. 18. 1720.)
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16. The Os ian drian and Stan‐ 
car ian Con tro ver sies.

§ 175. Os ian der in Nuern berg and in
Koenigs berg.

In the writ ings of Luther we of ten find pas sages fore bod ing a fu ture cor rup- 
tion of the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion, con cern ing which he de clared in the
Smal cald Ar ti cles: “Of this ar ti cle noth ing can be yielded or sur ren dered,
even though heaven and earth, and what ever will not abide, should sink to
ruin…. And upon this ar ti cle all things de pend which we teach and prac tice
in op po si tion to the Pope, the devil, and the world. There fore we must be
sure con cern ing this doc trine, and not doubt, for oth er wise all is lost, and
the Pope and devil and all things gain the vic tory and suit over us.” (461, 5.)
Mar tin Chem nitz re marks: “I fre quently shud der, be cause Luther—I do not
know by what kind of pre sen ti ment—in his com men taries on the Let ter to
the Gala tians and on the First Book of Moses so of ten re peats the state ment:
‘This doc trine [of jus ti fi ca tion] will be ob scured again af ter my death.’”
(Walther, Kern und Stern, 26.)

An drew Os ian der was the first to ful fill Luther’s prophecy. In 1549 he
be gan pub licly to pro pound a doc trine in which he aban doned the foren sic
con cep tion of jus ti fi ca tion by im pu ta tion of the mer its of Christ, and re- 
turned to the Ro man view of jus ti fi ca tion by in fu sion i.e., by in fu sion of the
eter nal es sen tial right eous ness of the di vine na ture of Christ. Ac cord ing to
his own state ment, he had har bored these views ever since about 1522. He
is said also to have pre sented them in a ser mon de liv ered at the con ven tion
in Smal cald, 1537. (Planck 4, 257.) Yet he made no spe cial ef fort to de velop
and pub licly to dis sem i nate his ideas dur ing the life of Luther. Af ter the
death of the Re former, how ever, Os ian der is re ported to have said: “Now
that the lion is dead, I shall eas ily dis pose of the foxes and hares”–i.e.,
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Melanchthon and the other Lutheran the olo gians. (257.) Os ian der was the
orig i na tor of the con tro versy “Con cern ing the Right eous ness of Faith be fore
God,” which was fi nally set tled in Ar ti cle III of the For mula of Con cord.

Os ian der, lauded by mod ern his to ri ans as the only real “sys tem atizer”
among the Luther ans of the first gen er a tion, was a man as proud, over bear- 
ing, and pas sion ate as he was gifted, keen, saga cious, learned, elo quent, and
en er getic. He was born De cem ber 19, 1498, at Gun zen hausen, Fran co nia,
and died Oc to ber 17, 1552, at Koenigs berg, where he was also buried with
high hon ors in the Old City Church. In 1522 he was ap pointed priest at
St. Lawrence’s Church in the Free City of Nuern berg. Here he im me di ately
acted the part of a de ter mined cham pion of the Ref or ma tion. Sub se quently
he also par tic i pated in some of the most im por tant trans ac tions of his day.
He was present at the Mar burg Col lo quy, 1529, where he made the per sonal
ac quain tance of Luther and the Wit ten berg ers. He also took part in the dis- 
cus sions at the Diet in Augs burg, 1530; at Smal cald, 1537; at Ha ge nau and
Worms, 1540. Nor were his in ter ests con fined to the o log i cal ques tions.
When, at Nuern berg, 1543, the work of Coper ni cus, De Rev o lu tion ibus Or- 
bium Coelestium, “Con cern ing the Rev o lu tions of the Heav enly Bod ies,”
was pub lished for the first time, Os ian der read the proof-sheets and wrote
the Pref ace, in which he des ig nated the new the ory as “hy pothe ses,” thus
fa cil i tat ing its cir cu la tion also among the Catholics, un til in the 17th cen tury
the book was placed on the In dex Li bro rum Pro hibito rum, where it re- 
mained till the 18th cen tury.

When the Augs burg In terim was in tro duced in Nuern berg, Os ian der re- 
signed, and with words of deep emo tion (in a let ter of No vem ber 22, 1548,
ad dressed to the city coun cil) he left the place where he had la bored more
than a quar ter of a cen tury. Jan u ary 27 1549, he ar rived in Koenigs berg.
Here he was joy ously re ceived by Count Al brecht of Prus sia, whom he had
gained for the Ref or ma tion in 1523. Moved by grat i tude to ward Os ian der,
whom he hon ored as his “spir i tual fa ther,” Count Al brecht ap pointed him
pas tor of the Old City Church and, soon af ter, first pro fes sor of the ol ogy at
the Uni ver sity of Koenigs berg, with a dou ble salary, though Os ian der had
never re ceived an aca demic de gree. The dis sat is fac tion which this un usual
prefer ment caused among his col leagues, Briess man, Hege mon, Isin der, and
Mo er lin, soon de vel oped into de cided an tipa thy against Os ian der, es pe cially
be cause of his over bear ing, dom i neer ing ways as well as his in trigu ing
meth ods. No doubt, this per sonal el e ment added largely to the an i mos ity
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and vi o lence of the con tro versy that was soon to fol low, and dur ing which
the pro fes sors in Koenigs berg are said to have car ried firearms into their
aca demic ses sions. (Schaff, Creeds 1, 273.) Yet it can not be re garded as the
real cause or even as the im me di ate oc ca sion, of the con flict, which was re- 
ally brought about by the un sound, spec u la tive, and mys ti cal views of Os- 
ian der on the im age of God and, par tic u larly, on jus ti fi ca tion and the right- 
eous ness of faith,—doc tri nal points on which he de vi ated from the Lutheran
teach ing to such an ex tent that a con tro versy was un avoid able. Ev i dently,
his was ei ther a case of re lapse into Ro man ism, or, what seems to be the
more prob a ble al ter na tive, Os ian der never at tained to a clear ap pre hen sion
of the Lutheran truth nor ever fully freed him self from the Ro man doc trine,
es pe cially in its finer and more veiled form of mys ti cism.

§ 176. Op posed by Mo er lin and Luther ans
Gen er ally.

Os ian der, as stated, had con ceived the fun da men tal thoughts of his sys tem
long be fore he reached Koenigs berg. In 1524, when only twenty-six years
of age, he laid down the out lines of his the ory in a pub li ca tion en ti tled: “A
Good In struc tion (Ein gut Un ter richt) and Faith ful Ad vice from the Holy
Di vine Scrip tures What At ti tude to Take in These Dis sen sions Con cern ing
Our Holy Faith and Chris tian Doc trine, deal ing es pe cially with the ques- 
tions what is God’s Word and what hu man doc trine, what Christ and what
An tichrist.” Here he says: “Who ever hears, re tains, and be lieves the Word,
re ceives God Him self, for God is the Word. If, there fore, the Word of God,
Christ, our Lord, dwells in us by faith and we are one with Him, we may
say with Paul: ‘I live, though not I, but Christ lives in me,’ and then we are
jus ti fied by faith.” (Gieseler 3, 2, 270.) In the fol low ing year, 1525, he
wrote in his Ac tion of the Hon or able Wise Coun cil in Nuern berg with their
Preach ers (Hand lung eines ehrsamen weisen Rats zu Nuern berg mit ihren
Praedikan ten): “The one and only right eous ness avail ing be fore God is God
Him self. But Christ is the Word which we ap pre hend by faith, and thus
Christ in us, God Him self, is our Right eous ness which avails be fore God.”
“The Gospel has two parts; the first, that Christ has sat is fied the jus tice of
God; the other, that He has cleansed us from sin, and jus ti fies us by
dwelling in us (und uns recht fer tigt, so er in uns wohnet).” (271.) The em- 
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bry onic ideas of these early pub li ca tions con cern ing the im age of God and
jus ti fi ca tion were fully de vel oped by Os ian der in his book of 1550, Whether
the Son of God would have had to be In car nated (An Fil ius Dei fuerit In- 
car nan dus), if Sin had Not En tered the World; and es pe cially in his con fes- 
sion of Sep tem ber, 1551, Con cern ing the Only Me di a tor Je sus Christ (Von
dem eini gen Mit tler Jesu Christo) and Jus ti fi ca tion of Faith which ap peared
also in Latin un der the ti tle De Unico Me di a tore, in Oc to ber of the same
year.

The pub lic con flict be gan im me di ately af ter Os ian der had en tered upon
his du ties at the uni ver sity. In his in au gu ral dis pu ta tion of April 5, 1549,
“Con cern ing the Law and Gospel (De Lege et Evan ge lio),” Os ian der’s van- 
ity prompted him at least to hint at his pe cu liar views, which he well knew
were not in agree ment with the doc trine taught at Wit ten berg and in the
Lutheran Church at large. His col league, Matthias Lauter wald, a Wit ten berg
mas ter, who died 1555, im me di ately took is sue with him. On the day fol- 
low ing the dis pu ta tion, he pub lished the ses in which he de clared: “Os ian der
de nied that faith is a part of re pen tance.” Oc to ber 24 of the fol low ing year
Os ian der held a sec ond dis pu ta tion (“On Jus ti fi ca tion, De Ius ti fi ca tione”) in
which he came out clearly against the doc trine hith erto taught in the
Lutheran Church. But now also a much more able and de ter mined com bat- 
ant ap peared in the arena, Joachim Mo er lin, who hence forth de voted his en- 
tire life to de feat Os ian drism and to vin di cate Luther’s foren sic view of jus- 
ti fi ca tion.

Mo er lin (Moehrlein) was born at Wit ten berg April 6, 1514, he stud ied
un der Luther and was made Mas ter in 1537 and Doc tor in 1540; till 1543 he
was su per in ten dent in Arn stadt, Thuringia, and su per in ten dent in Goet tin- 
gen till 1549, when he was com pelled to leave be cause of his op po si tion to
the Augs burg In terim. Rec om mended by Eliz a beth Duchess of Braun- 
schweig-Lueneb urg, the mother-in-law of Duke Al brecht, he was ap pointed
preacher at the Dome of Koenigs berg in 1550. Clearly un der stand ing that
solid com fort in life and death is pos si ble only as long as our faith rests
solely on the aliena iusti tia, on the ob jec tive right eous ness of Christ, which
is with out us, and is of fered in the Gospel and re ceived by faith; and fully
re al iz ing also that Chris tian as sur ance is in com pat i ble with such a doc trine
as Os ian der taught, ac cord ing to which our faith is to rely on a right eous
con di tion within our selves, Mo er lin pub licly at tacked Os ian der from his
pul pit, and in ev ery way em pha sized the fact that his teach ing could never
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be tol er ated in the Lutheran Church. Os ian der replied in his lec tures. The
sit u a tion thus cre ated was most in tol er a ble. At the com mand of the Duke
dis cus sions were held be tween Mo er lin and Os ian der, but with out re sult.

In or der to set tle the dis pute, Duke Al brecht, ac cord ingly, on Oc to ber 5,
1551, placed the en tire mat ter be fore the evan gel i cal princes and cities with
the re quest that the points in volved be dis cussed at the var i ous syn ods and
their ver dicts for warded to Koenigs berg. This aroused the gen eral in ter est
and the deep est con cern of the en tire Lutheran Church in Ger many. Nu mer- 
ous opin ions of the var i ous syn ods and the olo gians ar rived dur ing the win- 
ter of 1551 to 1552. With the ex cep tion of the Wuert tem berg Re sponse (Re- 
spon sum), writ ten by John Brenz, and the Opin ion of Matthew Vo gel, both
of whom re garded Os ian der’s teach ing as dif fer ing from the doc trine re- 
ceived by the Lutheran Church in terms and phrases rather than in sub- 
stance, they were un fa vor able to Os ian der. At the same time all, in clud ing
the opin ions of Brenz and Vo gel, re vealed the fact that the Luther ans, the
the olo gians of Wit ten berg as well as those of Jena, Bran den burg, Pomera- 
nia, Ham burg, etc., were firmly united in main tain ing Luther’s doc trine,
viz., that the right eous ness of faith is not the es sen tial right eous ness of the
Son of God, as Os ian der held but the obe di ence of Christ the God-man im- 
puted by grace to all true be liev ers as their sole right eous ness be fore God.

Feel ing safe un der the pro tec tion of Duke Al brecht, and ap par ently not
in the least im pressed by the gen eral op po si tion which his in no va tions met
with at the hands of the Luther ans, Os ian der con tin ued the con tro versy by
pub lish ing his Proof (Be weisung) that for Thirty Years I have Al ways
Taught the Same Doc trine. And ir ri tated by an opin ion of Melanchthon
(whom Os ian der de nounced as a pesti len tial heretic), pub lished with of fen- 
sive ex pla na tions added by the Wit ten berg ers, he in the same year (April,
1552) wrote his Refu ta tion (Wider legung) of the Un founded, Un prof itable
An swer of Philip Melanchthon. In this im mod er ate pub li ca tion Os ian der
boasted that only the Philip pian rab ble, danc ing ac cord ing to the pip ing of
Melanchthon, was op posed to him.

Be fore long, how ever, also such op po nents of the Philip pists as Flacius,
Gal lus, Ams dorf, and Wigand were promi nently ar raigned against Os ian der.
Mean while (May 23, 1552) Mo er lin pub lished a large vol ume en ti tled:
Con cern ing the Jus ti fi ca tion of Faith. Os ian der replied in his Schmeck bier
of June 24 1552, a book as keen as it was coarse. In 1552 and 1553 Flacius
is sued no less than twelve pub li ca tions against Os ian der, one of them bear- 
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ing the ti tle: Zwo fuernehm liche Gru ende Os ian dri ver legt, zu einem
Schmeck bier; an other: An ti do tum auf Os ian dri giftiges Schmeck bier.
(Preger 2, 551)

When the con tro versy had just about reached its cli max, Os ian der died,
Oc to ber 17, 1552. Soon af ter, the Duke en joined si lence on both par ties,
and Mo er lin was ban ished. He ac cepted a po si tion as su per in ten dent in
Bruns wick, where he zeal ously con tin ued his op po si tion to Os ian drism as
well as to other cor rup tions of gen uine Lutheranism. At Koenigs berg the
Os ian drists con tin ued to en joy the pro tec tion and fa vor of Duke Al brecht
and grad u ally de vel oped into a quasi-po lit i cal party. The leader of the small
band was John Funck, the son-in-law of Os ian der and the chap lain of the
Duke. In 1566, how ever, the king of Poland in ter vened, and Funck was ex e- 
cuted as a dis turber of the pub lic peace. Mo er lin was re called and served as
bishop of Sam land at Koenigs berg from 1567 till his death in 1571. The
Cor pus Doc tri nae Pruthenicum, or Borus sicum, framed by Mo er lin and
Chem nitz and adopted 1567 at Koenigs berg, re jected the doc trines of Os- 
ian der. Mo er lin also wrote a his tory of Os ian drism en ti tled: His to ria,
welcher gestalt sich die Os ian drische Schwaer merei im Lande zu Preussen
er haben.

§ 177. Cor rup tions In volved in Os ian der’s
Teach ing.

Os ian der’s the ory of jus ti fi ca tion ac cord ing to which the right eous ness of
faith is the eter nal, es sen tial ho li ness of the di vine na ture of Christ in her ing
and dwelling in man, con sis tently com pelled him to main tain that jus ti fi ca- 
tion is not an act by which God de clares a man just, but an act by which He
ac tu ally makes him in her ently just and right eous; that it is not an im pu ta tion
of a right eous ness ex ist ing out side of man, but an ac tual in fu sion of a right- 
eous ness dwelling in man; that it is not a mere ac quit tal from sin and guilt,
but re gen er a tion, re newal, sanc ti fi ca tion and in ter nal, phys i cal cleans ing
from sin that it is not a foren sic or ju di cial act out side of man or a dec la ra- 
tion con cern ing man’s stand ing be fore God and his re la tion to Him but a
sort of medic i nal process within man, that the right eous ness of faith is not
the alien (strange, for eign) right eous ness, aliena iusti tia (a term em ployed
also by Luther), con sist ing in the obe di ence of Christ, but a qual ity, con di- 
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tion, or change ef fected in be liev ers by the es sen tial right eous ness of the di- 
vine na ture dwelling in them through faith in Christ; that faith does not jus- 
tify on ac count of the thing out side of man in which it trusts and upon
which it re lies, but by rea son of the thing which it in tro duces and pro duces
in man; that, ac cord ingly, jus ti fi ca tion is never in stan ta neous and com plete,
but grad ual and pro gres sive.

Os ian der plainly teaches that the right eous ness of faith (our right eous- 
ness be fore God) is not the obe di ence ren dered by Christ to the di vine Law,
but the in dwelling right eous ness of God (iusti tia Dei in hab i tans),—es sen- 
tially the same orig i nal right eous ness or im age that in hered in Adam and
Eve be fore the Fall. It con sists, not in deed in good works or in “do ing and
suf fer ing,” but in a qual ity (Art) which ren ders him who re ceives it just, and
moves him to do and to suf fer what is right. It is the ho li ness (From migkeit)
which con sists in the re newal of man, in the gifts of grace, in the new spir i- 
tual life, in the re gen er ated na ture of man. By His suf fer ing and death, said
Os ian der, Christ made sat is fac tion and ac quired for give ness for us, but He
did not thereby ef fect our jus ti fi ca tion. His obe di ence as such does not con- 
sti tute our right eous ness be fore God, but merely serves to re store it. It was
nec es sary that God might be able to dwell in us, and so be come our life and
right eous ness. Faith jus ti fies, not inas much as it ap pre hends the mer its of
Christ, but inas much as it unites us with the di vine na ture, the in fi nite es- 
sen tial right eous ness of God, in which our sins are di luted, as it were, and
lost, as an im pure drop dis ap pears when poured into an ocean of liq uid pu- 
rity.

Ac cord ing to the teach ing of Os ian der there fore, also the as sur ance that
we are jus ti fied and ac cepted by God does not rest ex clu sively on the mer its
of Christ and the par don of fered in the Gospel, but must be based on the
right eous qual ity in her ing in us. Our as sur ance is con di tioned not alone
upon what Christ has done out side of us and for us but rather upon what He
is in us and pro duces in us. The sat is fac tion ren dered by Christ many cen- 
turies ago is nei ther the only ground on which God re gards us as just, nor a
suf fi cient ba sis of our cer tainty that we are ac cepted by God. Not the Christ
for us, but rather the Christ in us, is the ba sis both of our jus ti fi ca tion and
as sur ance. Ac cord ingly in or der to sat isfy an alarmed sin ner, it is not suf fi- 
cient to pro claim the Gospel-prom ise of di vine ab so lu tion. In ad di tion, an
in ves ti ga tion is re quired whether the right eous ness and ho li ness of God is
also re ally found dwelling in him. While Luther had urged alarmed con- 
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sciences to trust in the mer its of Christ alone for their jus ti fi ca tion and sal- 
va tion, Os ian der led them to rely on the new life of di vine wis dom, ho li- 
ness, and right eous ness dwelling in their own hearts. From the very be gin- 
ning of the con tro versy, Mo er lin, Melanchthon, and the Luther ans gen er ally
were so lic i tous to point out that Os ian der’s doc trine robs Chris tians of this
glo ri ous and only solid com fort that it is not a sub jec tive qual ity in their
own hearts, but solely and only the ob jec tive and ab so lutely per fect obe di- 
ence ren dered by Christ many hun dred years ago, which God re gards when
He jus ti fies the wicked, and upon which man must rely for the as sur ance of
his ac cep tance and sal va tion.

Con sis tently de vel oped, there fore, the in no va tion of Os ian der was bound
to vi ti ate in ev ery par tic u lar the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion re stored once more
by Luther. In fact, his the ory was but a re vamp ing of just such teach ing as
had driven the Luther ans out of the Church of Rome. True, Os ian der de nied
that by our own works we merit jus ti fi ca tion; that our right eous ness con sists
in our good works; that our good works are im puted to us as right eous ness.
But the fact that he held a sub jec tive con di tion to be our right eous ness be- 
fore God gives to his doc trine an es sen tially Ro man stamp, no mat ter how
widely it may dif fer from it in other re spects. Moehler, the renowned
Catholic apol o gizt, de clared that prop erly in ter preted and il lu ci dated, Os- 
ian der’s doc trine was “iden ti cal with the Ro man Catholic doc trine.” (Frank
2, 5. 91.) As stated be fore, his teach ing was Ro man ism in its finer and more
veiled form of mys ti cism.

§ 178. Ex cerpts from Os ian der’s Writ ings.

In his pub li ca tion of Jan u ary 10, 1552 Wider den licht fluechti gen Nach tra- 
ben, Os ian der en deav ors to prove that he is in com plete doc tri nal agree ment
with Luther. In it he gives the fol low ing sum mary, but guarded, pre sen ta tion
of his views. “I un der stand it this way,” says he. “1. It flowed from His pure
grace and mercy that God sac ri ficed His only Son for us. 2. The Son be- 
came man and was made un der the Law, and He has re deemed us from the
Law and from the curse of the Law. 3. He took upon Him self the sins of the
whole world, for which He suf fered, died, shed His blood, de scended into
hell, rose again, and thus over came sin, death, and hell, and mer ited for us
for give ness of sin, rec on cil i a tion with God, the grace and gift of jus ti fi ca- 
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tion, and eter nal life. 4. This is to be preached in all the world. 5. Who ever
be lieves this and is bap tized, is jus ti fied and blessed (selig) by virtue of
such faith. 6. Faith ap pre hends Christ so that He dwells in our hearts
through faith, Eph. 3:17. 7. Christ, liv ing in us through faith, is our Wis- 
dom, Right eous ness, Ho li ness, and Re demp tion, 1 Cor. 1:30, Jer. 23:6; 33,
16. 8. Christ, true God and man, dwelling in us through faith, is our Right- 
eous ness ac cord ing to His di vine na ture, as Dr. Luther says: ‘I rely on the
right eous ness which is God Him self; this He can not re ject. Such is, says
Luther, the sim ple, cor rect un der stand ing; do not suf fer your self to be led
away from it.’” (Frank 2, 7f.) See berg cites the fol low ing pas sage: “But if
the ques tion be asked what is right eous ness, one must an swer: Christ
dwelling in us by faith is our Right eous ness ac cord ing to His di vin ity; and
the for give ness of sins, which is not Christ Him self, but mer ited by Christ,
is a prepa ra tion and cause that God of fers us His right eous ness, which He is
Him self.” (Dogg. 4, 498.) In ci den tally Os ian der’s ap peal to Luther is un- 
war ranted. For ac cord ing to him Christ is our Right eous ness be cause His
obe di ence is God’s obe di ence, the work not only of His hu man na ture, but,
at the same time, also of His di vine na ture, while ac cord ing to Os ian der ev- 
ery thing that Christ did for us merely serves to bring about the in dwelling
of the di vine na ture of Christ, whose es sen tial ho li ness is our right eous ness
be fore God. That Os ian der was not in agree ment with Luther, as he
claimed, ap pears also from his as ser tion that such state ments of Luther as:
Christ’s death is our life, for give ness of sins is our right eous ness, etc., must
be ex plained fig u ra tively, as words flow ing from a joy ous heart. (2, 23.)

The man ner in which Os ian der main tained that Christ is our Right eous- 
ness only ac cord ing to His di vine na ture ap pears from the fol low ing ex- 
cerpts: “If the ques tion be asked ac cord ing to what na ture Christ, His whole
un di vided per son, is our Right eous ness, then just as when one asks ac cord- 
ing to what na ture He is the Cre ator of heaven and earth, the clear, cor rect,
and plain an swer is that He is our Right eous ness ac cord ing to His di vine,
and not ac cord ing to His hu man na ture, al though we are un able to find, ob- 
tain or ap pre hend such di vine right eous ness apart from His hu man ity.”
(Frank 2, 12.) Again: “When we say: Christ is our Right eous ness, we must
un der stand His de ity, which en ters us through His hu man ity. When Christ
says: I am the Bread of Life, we must un der stand His de ity which comes
into us through His hu man ity and is our life. When He says: My flesh is
meat in deed, and My blood is drink in deed, we must take it to mean His de- 
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ity which is in the flesh and blood and is meat and drink for us. Thus, too,
when John says, 1 John 1:7: The blood of Christ cleanseth us from all sin,
we must un der stand the de ity of Christ which is in the blood; for John does
not speak of the blood of Christ as it was shed on the cross, but as it, united
with the flesh of Christ, is our heav enly meat and drink by faith.” (23.) Os- 
ian der, there fore, is but con sis tent when he re it er ates that the Son of God,
the Holy Spirit, and the Fa ther are our Right eous ness, be cause their di vine
essence which by faith dwells in Chris tians, is one and the same.

Os ian der em pha sizes that the es sen tial right eous ness of the di vine na ture
of Christ alone is able to save us. He says: “For of what help would it be to
you if you had all the right eous ness which men and an gels can imag ine, but
lacked this eter nal right eous ness which is it self the Son of God, ac cord ing
to His di vine na ture, with the Fa ther and the Holy Ghost? For no other
right eous ness can lift you up to heaven and bring you to the Fa ther. But
when you ap pre hend this right eous ness through faith, and Christ is in you,
what can you then be lack ing which you do not pos sess richly, su per abun- 
dantly, and in fin itely in His de ity?” Again: “Since Christ is ours and is in
us, God Him self and all His an gels be hold noth ing in us but right eous ness
on ac count of the high est, eter nal, and in fi nite right eous ness of Christ,
which is His de ity it self dwelling in us. And al though sin still re mains in,
and clings to, our flesh, it is like an im pure lit tle drop com pared with a great
pure ocean, and on ac count of the right eous ness of Christ which is in us
God does not want to see it.” (Frank 2, 100. 102.)

To this pe cu liar ity of Os ian der, ac cord ing to which he seems to have had
in mind a jus ti fi ca tion by a sort of mys tico-phys i cal di lu tion rather than by
im pu ta tion, the For mula of Con cord refers as fol lows: “For one side has
con tended that the right eous ness of faith, which the apos tle calls the right- 
eous ness of God, is God’s es sen tial right eous ness, which is Christ Him self
as the true, nat u ral, and es sen tial Son of God, who dwells in the elect by
faith and im pels them to do right, and thus is their right eous ness, com pared
with which right eous ness the sins of all men are as a drop of wa ter com- 
pared with the great ocean.” (917, 2; 790, 2.)

In his con fes sion Con cern ing the Only Me di a tor, of 1551, Os ian der ex- 
pa ti ates on jus ti fi ca tion, and de fines it as an act by which right eous ness is
“in fused” into be liev ers. We read: “It is ap par ent that what ever part Christ,
as the faith ful Me di a tor, acted with re gard to God, His heav enly Fa ther, for
our sakes, by ful fill ing the Law and by His suf fer ing and death, was ac com- 
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plished more than 1,500 years ago, when we were not in ex is tence. For this
rea son it can not, prop erly speak ing, have been, nor be called, our jus ti fi ca- 
tion, but only our re demp tion and the atone ment for us and our sins. For
who ever would be jus ti fied must be lieve; but if he is to be lieve, he must al- 
ready be born and live. There fore Christ has not jus ti fied us who now live
and die; but we are re deemed by it [His work 1,500 years ago] from God’s
wrath, death, and hell…. This, how ever, is true and un doubted that by the
ful fill ment of the Law and by His suf fer ing and death He mer ited and
earned from God, His heav enly Fa ther, this great and su per abound ing grace,
namely, that He not only has for given our sin and taken from us the un bear- 
able bur den of the Law, but that He also wishes to jus tify us by faith in
Christ, to in fuse jus ti fi ca tion or the right eous ness (son dern auch uns durch
den Glauben an Chris tum will recht fer ti gen, die Gerecht machung
eingiessen), and, if only we obey, through the op er a tion of His Holy Spirit
and through the death of Christ, in which we are em bod ied by the bap tism
of Christ, to mor tify, purge out, and en tirely de stroy sin which is al ready
for given us, but nev er the less still dwells in our flesh and ad heres to us.
There fore the other part of the of fice of our dear faith ful Lord and Me di a tor
Je sus Christ is now to turn to ward us in or der to deal also with us poor sin- 
ners as with the guilty party, that we ac knowl edge such great grace and
grate fully re ceive it by faith, in or der that He by faith may make us alive
and just from the death of sin, and that sin, which is al ready for given, but
nev er the less still dwells and in heres in our flesh, may be al to gether mor ti- 
fied and de stroyed in us. And this, first of all, is the act of our jus ti fi ca tion.”
(Tschack ert, 492f.; Planck 4, 268.)

That Os ian der prac ti cally iden ti fied jus ti fi ca tion with re gen er a tion, re- 
newal, and grad ual sanc ti fi ca tion ap pears from the fol low ing quo ta tions. To
jus tify, says he, means “to make a just man out of an un just one, that is to
re call a dead man to life–ex im pio ius tum facere, hoc est, mor tuum ad vi tam
re vo care.” (See berg 4, 499.) Again: “Thus the Gospel fur ther shows its
power and also jus ti fies us, i.e., it makes us just, even as, and in the same
de gree as, He also makes us alive (eben und in aller Masse, wie er uns auch
lebendig macht).” (Frank 2, 18.) “And here you see again how ter ri bly those
err who en deavor to prove by this pas sage of David and Paul that our right- 
eous ness is noth ing else than for give ness of sin; for they have over looked
the cov er ing of sin with the [es sen tial] right eous ness of Christ whom we put
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on in Bap tism; they have also re moved from jus ti fi ca tion the re newal of the
in ner man ef fected by re gen er a tion.” (102.)

Os ian der was fa nat i cal in de nounc ing those who iden ti fied jus ti fi ca tion
with the for give ness of sins. In his Dis pu ta tion of Oc to ber 24, 1550, he de- 
clared: “The en tire ful ness of the de ity dwells in Christ bod ily, hence in
those also in whom Christ dwells…. There fore we are just by His es sen tial
right eous ness…. Who ever does not hold this man ner of our jus ti fi ca tion is
cer tainly a Zwinglian at heart, no mat ter what he may con fess with his
mouth…. They also teach things colder than ice [who hold] that we are re- 
garded as right eous only on ac count of the for give ness of sins, and not on
ac count of the [es sen tial] right eous ness of Christ who dwells in us through
faith. Glacie frigid iora do cent nos tan tum propter re mis sionem pec ca to rum
rep utari ius tos, et non etiam propter iusti tiam Christi per fi dem in no bis in- 
hab i tan tis. Non enim tam in iquus Deus est, ut eum pro iusto habeat, in quo
ve rae iusti tiae pror sus nil est.” (Frank 2, 97; Tschack ert, 494; See berg 4,
497.) They are er ror ists, Os ian der de clared, “who say, teach, and write that
the right eous ness is out side of us.” (Frank 2, 100.) “The [es sen tial] right- 
eous ness of Christ is in deed, im puted to us, but only when it is in us.” “For
God is not so un righ teous, nor such a lover of un righ teous ness that He re- 
gards him as just in whom there is ab so lutely noth ing of the true right eous- 
ness; as it is writ ten, Ps. 5:4: ‘For Thou art not a God that hath plea sure in
wicked ness; nei ther shall evil dwell with Thee,’” (Planck 4, 273.) Ev i- 
dently, Os ian der re jected or had never fully grasped Paul’s clear state ment
and teach ing con cern ing the God who jus ti fies the un godly, Rom. 4:5: “But
to him that wor keth not, but be lieveth on Him that jus ti fi eth the un godly, his
faith is counted for right eous ness.”

§ 179. At ti tude of Brenz and Melanchthon.

With the ex cep tion of Brenz and Vo gel, who, as stated be fore, re garded Os- 
ian der’s doc trine as dif fer ing from the gen er ally re ceived view in phrase ol- 
ogy and mode of pre sen ta tion rather than in sub stance, the Luther ans ev ery- 
where were unan i mous in re ject ing Os ian der’s the ory as a re crude s cence of
the Romish jus ti fi ca tion not by im pu ta tion, but by in fu sion. And as to
Brenz, who put a milder con struc tion on the state ments of Os ian der,
Melanchthon wrote Oc to ber 1, 1557: “Con cern ing the af fair with Os ian der,
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my writ ings are pub licly known, which I hope will be of ben e fit to many.
Brenz also is agreed with us doc tri nally. He said he had ad vised peace, for
he did not take Os ian der’s ex pres sions to be as dan ger ous as the op po nents
did, and for this rea son could not as yet con demn his per son; but in doc trine
he was agreed with us and would unite in con demn ing Os ian der if the
charges made against him were proved.” Melanchthon him self fully re al- 
ized the vi cious ness of Os ian der’s er ror, al though at the col lo quy in Worms,
1557, he, too, was op posed to con demn ing Os ian drism to gether with
Zwinglian ism, Ma jorism, and Adi apho rism, as the the olo gians of Ducal
Sax ony de manded. (C. R. 9, 311. 402.)

In May, 1551, Melanchthon wrote to Os ian der that by the es sen tial right- 
eous ness of Christ re newal is ef fected in us, but that we have for give ness of
sins and are re puted to be right eous on ac count of the merit of Christ whose
blood and death ap peased the wrath of God. In his confu ta tion of the Os ian- 
dric doc trine, writ ten in Sep tem ber, 1555, we read: “Os ian der’s def i ni tion
of right eous ness is: Right eous ness is that which makes us do what is right- 
eous…. Hence man is right eous by do ing what is right eous…. There upon
Os ian der, in or der to say some thing also con cern ing for give ness of sins,
tears re mis sion of sins from right eous ness. He ex pressly de clares that the
sins are for given to all men; Nero how ever, is damned be cause he does not
pos sess the es sen tial right eous ness; and this, he says, is God Him self, Fa- 
ther, Son, and Holy Spirit…. Os ian der con tends that man is just on ac count
of the in dwelling of God, or on ac count of the in dwelling God, not on ac- 
count of the obe di ence of the Me di a tor, not by the im puted right eous ness of
the Me di a tor through grace. And he cor rupts the propo si tion, ‘By faith we
are jus ti fied,’ into, By faith we are pre pared that we may be come just by
some thing else, viz., the in hab it ing God. Thus he in re al ity says what the
Pa pists say: ‘We are right eous by our re newal,’ ex cept that he men tions the
cause where the Pa pists men tion the ef fect. Ita re ipsa dicit, quod Pa pis tae
di cunt, sumus iusti novi tate, nisi quod nom i nat causam, ubi nom i nant Pa- 
pis tae ef fec tum. We are just when God re news us. He there fore de tracts
from the honor due to the Me di a tor, ob scures the great ness of sin, de stroys
the chief con so la tion of the pi ous, and leads them into per pet ual doubt. For
faith can not ex ist un less it looks upon the prom ise of mercy con cern ing the
Me di a tor. Nor is there an in hab i ta tion un less the con so la tion is re ceived by
this faith. And it is a pre pos ter ous way of teach ing that one is to be lieve
first the in hab i ta tion, af ter wards for give ness of sins (prius credere in hab i ta- 
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tionem, postea re mis sionem pec ca to rum). Since there fore this dogma of Os- 
ian der is both false and per ni cious to con sciences, it must be shunned and
damned.” (C. R. 7, 781; 8, 579ff.)

In an other es say, of Sep tem ber, 1556, signed also by Melanchthon, the
fol low ing propo si tions are re jected: 1. Man be comes right eous on ac count
of the es sen tial right eous ness. 2. Man be comes right eous on ac count of the
es sen tial right eous ness of God the Fa ther, Son, and Holy Spirit. 3. Man be- 
comes right eous be fore God on ac count of the in dwelling of God. 4. Right- 
eous ness con sists in the in dwelling of Christ, on ac count of which God im- 
putes right eous ness to us…. 5. Nor must one say there are two or more
parts of jus ti fi ca tion: faith, in hab i ta tion, good works, etc. For jus ti fi ca tion
be fore God is to re ceive for give ness of sins and to be come ac cept able to
God on ac count of Christ…. 6. This propo si tion, too, is false: The re gen er- 
ate af ter the Fall are right eous in the same man ner as Adam was be fore the
Fall, namely, not by im pu ta tion, but by in hab i ta tion or orig i nal right eous- 
ness…. 8. It is also false when some say we are right eous by faith, namely,
in a prepar a tive way in or der af ter wards to be right eous by the es sen tial
right eous ness. At bot tom this is Popish and de struc tive of faith…. 9. The
fol low ing propo si tions must be re jected al to gether: The obe di ence of Christ
is called right eous ness in a trop i cal sense; Christ jus ti fies ac ci den tally (per
ac ci dens). (C. R. 8, 561f.; 9, 3l9. 451. 455. 457.)

§ 180. Os ian der’s Views on Im age of God.

Os ian der’s cor rup tion of the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion was closely con nected
with his pe cu liar view con cern ing the im age of God (the cen tral idea of his
en tire sys tem), of which, how ever, he de clared that he did not con sider it es- 
sen tial, and would not con tend with any body about it. Nor were the ques- 
tions in volved dis puted to any ex tent or dealt with in the For mula of Con- 
cord. As to Os ian der, how ever, the train of his thoughts runs as fol lows:–

The Lo gos, the di vine Word, is the im age of God, into whom His en tire
essence flows in a man ner and process eter nal. In a tem po ral and his tor i cal
way the same im age is des tined to be re al ized in the na ture of man. Di vine
es sen tial right eous ness in dwelling and ef fi ca cious in hu man ity—such was
the eter nal plan of God. For the re al iza tion of this pur pose the Lo gos, God’s
im age, was to be come man, even if the hu man race should not have fallen.
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This was nec es sary be cause in fi nite man there is ab so lutely no sim i lar ity
with the in fi nite essence of the non-in car nate Lo gos. With out the in car na- 
tion, there fore, this in fi nite dis sim i lar ity would have re mained for ever (es set
et maneret sim pliciter in finita dis simil i tudo in ter hominem et Ver bum Dei).
And in or der that man might be ca pa ble of God and share His di vine na ture
(ca pax Dei et div inae nat u rae con sors), God cre ated him ac cord ing to His
im age; i.e., ac cord ing to the idea of the in car nate Lo gos. “God formed the
body of man,” said Os ian der, “that it should be al to gether like unto the fu- 
ture body of Christ. There upon He breathed into it the breath of life, i.e., a
ra tio nal soul to gether with the hu man spirit, adorned with the proper pow- 
ers, in such a man ner that it, too, should be like unto the fu ture soul of
Christ in ev ery thing.” (Frank 2, 104.)

In the in car nate Lo gos, how ever, ac cord ing to whom man was cre ated,
hu man ity and di vin ity are per son ally united. When the Word was made
flesh, the di vine essence was im parted to His hu man na ture. And Christ, in
turn, im parts the same essence to all who by faith are one with Him. From
eter nity the in car nate Word was des tined to be the head of the con gre ga tion
in or der that the es sen tial right eous ness of God might flow from Him into
His body, the be liev ers. Be fore the Fall the Son of God dwelled in Adam,
mak ing him just by God’s es sen tial right eous ness. By the Fall this right- 
eous ness was lost. Hence the re demp tion and atone ment of Christ were re- 
quired in or der again to pave the way for the re newal of the lost im age or
the in dwelling of God’s es sen tial right eous ness in man. The real source of
this right eous ness and di vine life in man, how ever, is not the hu man, but the
di vine na ture of Christ. In the process of jus ti fi ca tion or of mak ing man
right eous, the hu man na ture of Christ merely serves as a medium, or as it
were, a canal, through which the eter nal es sen tial wis dom, ho li ness, and
right eous ness of Christ’s di vine na ture flows into our hearts.

Christ, the “in ner Word” (John 1), says Os ian der, ap proaches man in the
“ex ter nal Word” (the words spo ken by Je sus and His apos tles), and through
it en ters the be liev ing soul. For through Word, Sacra ment, and faith we are
united with His hu man ity. In the Lord’s Sup per, for in stance, we be come the
flesh and blood of Christ, just as we draw the nour ish ment out of nat u ral
food and trans form it into our flesh and blood. And since the hu man ity of
Christ, with which we be come one in the man ner de scribed, is per son ally
united with the de ity, it im parts to us also the di vine essence, and, as a re- 
sult, we, too, are the abode of the es sen tial right eous ness of God. “We can- 
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not re ceive the di vine na ture from Christ,” says Os ian der, “if we are not em- 
bod ied in Him by faith and Bap tism, thus be com ing flesh and blood and
bone of His flesh, blood, and bone.” As the branches could not par take of
the na ture of the vine if they were not of the wood of the vine, even so we
could not share the di vine na ture of Christ if we had not, in cor po rated in
Him by faith and Bap tism, be come flesh, blood, and bone of His flesh,
blood, and bone. Ac cord ingly, as Christ’s hu man ity be came right eous
through the union with God, the es sen tial right eous ness which moved Him
to obe di ence to ward God, thus we also be come right eous through our union
with Christ and in Him with God. (Frank 2, 104. 20ff.; See berg 4, 497f.)

In view of such spec u la tive teach ing, in which jus ti fi ca tion is trans- 
formed into a sort of mys tico-phys i cal process, it is not sur pris ing that the
charge of pan the ism was also raised against Os ian der. The the olo gians of
Bran den burg as serted that he in ferred from his doc trine that the be liev ers in
Christ are also di vine per sons, be cause the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost
dwell in them es sen tially. But Os ian der protested: “Crea tures we are and
crea tures we re main, no mat ter how won der fully we are re newed; but the
seed of God and the en tire di vine essence which is in us by grace in the
same man ner as it is in Christ by na ture and re mains eter nally in us (das
also aus Gnaden in uns ist wie in Christo von Natur und bleibt ewiglich in
uns) is God Him self, and no crea ture, and will not be come a crea ture in us
or on ac count of us but will eter nally re main in us true God.” Frank says
con cern ing the doc trine of Os ian der: It is not pan the ism or a mix ture of the
di vine and hu man na ture, “but it is a sub jec tivism by which the ob jec tive
foun da tion of sal va tion as taught by the Lutheran Church is rent to the very
bot tom. It is a mys ti cism which trans forms the Christ for us into the Christ
in us, and, though un in ten tion ally, makes the con scious ness of the in hab i ta- 
tio es sen tialis iusti tiae (in dwelling of the es sen tial right eous ness) the ba sis
of peace with God.” (2, 19. 10. 13. 95. 103.) In his teach ing con cern ing the
im age of God and jus ti fi ca tion, Os ian der re placed the com fort ing doc trine
of the Bible con cern ing the sub sti tu tion ary and aton ing work of Christ in
His ac tive and pas sive obe di ence unto death with vain philo soph i cal spec u- 
la tions con cern ing di vin ity and hu man ity or the two na tures of Christ. It
was not so very far be side the mark, there fore, when Jus tus Me nius char- 
acteized his the ory as “a new alch mistic the ol ogy.” (Planck 4, 257.)
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§ 181. Er ror of Stan carus.

The Stan car ian dis pute was in ci den tal to the Os ian dric con flict. Its au thor
was Francesco Stan caro (born in Man tua, 1501), an Ital ian ex-priest, who
had em i grated from Italy on ac count of his Protes tant views. Vain, opin ion- 
ated, haughty, stub born, and in so lent as he was, he roamed about, cre at ing
trou ble wher ever he ap peared, first in Cra cow as pro fes sor of He brew, 1551
in Koenigs berg then in Frank fort-on-the-Oder, next at var i ous places in
Poland, Hun gary, and Tran syl va nia. He died at Stob nitz, Poland, No vem ber
12, 1574. Stan carus treated all of his op po nents as ig no ra muses and spoke
con temp tu ously of Luther and Melanchthon, brand ing the lat ter as an an- 
tichrist. In Koenigs berg he im me di ately felt called upon to in ter fere in the
con tro versy which had just flared up. He op posed Os ian der in a fa nat i cal
man ner, declar ing him to be the per sonal an tichrist. The op po nents of Os- 
ian der at Koenigs berg how ever, were not elated over his com rade ship, par- 
tic u larly be cause he fell into an op po site er ror. They were glad when he re- 
signed and left for Frank fort the same year he had ar rived at Koenigs berg.
In Frank fort, Stan carus con tin ued the con tro versy, pub lish ing, 1552, his
Apol ogy against Os ian der—Apolo gia con tra Os ian drum. But he was ig- 
nored rather than op posed by the Lutheran the olo gians. In 1553
Melanchthon wrote his An swer (Re spon sio) Con cern ing Stan car’s Con tro- 
versy. Later on, 1561, when Stan carus was spread ing his er rors in Poland,
Hun gary, and Tran syl va nia, Calvin and the min is ters of Zurich also wrote
against him. The chief pub li ca tion in which Stan carus set forth and de- 
fended his views ap peared 1562, at Cra cow, un der the ti tle: Con cern ing the
Trin ity (De Trini tate) and the Me di a tor, Our Lord Je sus Christ. As late as
1585 Wigand pub lished his book Con cern ing Stan car ism—De Stan car ismo.

Stan carus had been trained in scholas tic the ol ogy and was a great ad- 
mirer of Pe ter Lom bard. In his book De Trini tate et Me di a tore he says:
“One Pe ter Lom bard is worth more than a hun dred Luthers, two hun dred
Melanchthons, three hun dred Bullingers, four hun dred Pe ter Mar tyrs, five
hun dred Calvins out of whom, if they were all brayed in a mor tar, not one
drop of true the ol ogy would be squeezed. Plus valet unus Petrus Lom bar- 
dus quam cen tum Lutheri, ducenti Melanchthones, tre centi Bullingeri,
quadrin genti Petri Mar tyres et quin genti Calvini, qui omnes, si in mor tario
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con tun der en tur, non ex primere tur una mica ve rae the olo giae.” (J. G.
Walch, Re li gion sstre it igkeiten 4, 177.)

Con cern ing Christ’s obe di ence Pe ter Lom bard taught: “Chris tus Me di a- 
tor dic i tur se cun dum hu man i tatem, non se cun dum di vini tatem…. Me di a tor
est ergo, in quan tum homo, et non in quan tum Deus. Christ is called Me di a- 
tor ac cord ing to His hu man ity, not ac cord ing to His di vin ity…. He is there- 
fore Me di a tor inas much as He is man, and not inas much as He is God.”
(Planck 4, 451; See berg 4, 507.) In ac cor dance with this teach ing, Stan carus
main tained, in pointed op po si tion to Os ian der, that Christ is our Right eous- 
ness only ac cord ing to His hu man na ture, and not ac cord ing to His di vine
na ture. The di vine na ture of Christ, Stan carus de clared must be ex cluded
from the of fice of Christ’s me di a tion and priest hood; for if God the Son
were Me di a tor and would do some thing which the Fa ther and the Holy
Spirit could not do, then He would have a will and an op er a tion and hence
also a na ture and essence dif fer ent from that of the Fa ther and the Holy
Spirit. He wrote: “Christ, God and man, is Me di a tor [and Re deemer] only
ac cord ing to the other na ture, namely, the hu man, not ac cord ing to the di- 
vine; Christ made sat is fac tion for us ac cord ing to His hu man na ture, but not
ac cord ing to His di vine na ture; ac cord ing to His di vine na ture Christ was
not un der the Law, was not obe di ent unto death, etc.” (Frank 2, 111.) Stan- 
carus ar gued: “Christ is one God with the Fa ther and the Holy Spirit. Apart
from the three per sonal prop er ties of ‘pa ter ni tas, fil i a tio, and spi ra tio pas- 
siva’ the three di vine per sons are ab so lutely iden ti cal in their be ing and op- 
er a tion. Their work is the send ing of the Me di a tor, whose di vine na ture it- 
self, in an ac tive way, par tic i pates in this send ing; hence only the hu man na- 
ture of the God-man is sent, and only the hu man na ture of the Me di a tor acts
in a rec on cil ing way. Men are rec on ciled by Christ’s death on the cross; but
the blood shed on the cross and death are pe cu liar to the hu man na ture, not
to the di vine na ture; hence we are rec on ciled by the hu man na ture of Christ
only, and not by His di vine na ture (ergo per nat u ram hu manam Christi tan- 
tum sumus rec on cil iati et non per div inam).” (Schlues sel burg 9, 216ff.)

Con sis tently, the Stan car ian doc trine de stroys both the unity of the per- 
son of Christ and the suf fi ciency of His atone ment. It not only cor rupts the
doc trine of the in fi nite and truly re deem ing value of the obe di ence of the
God-man, but also de nies the per sonal union of the di vine and hu man na- 
tures in Christ. For if the di vine na ture is ex cluded from the work of Christ,
then it must be ex cluded also from His per son, since works are al ways acts
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of a per son. And if it was a mere hu man na ture that died for us, then the
price of our re demp tion is al to gether in ad e quate, and we are not re deemed,
as Luther so earnestly em pha sized against Zwingli. (C.T. 1028, 44.) True,
Stan carus protested: “Christ is Me di a tor ac cord ing to the hu man na ture
only; this ex clu sive ‘only’ does not ex clude the di vine na ture from the per- 
son of Christ, but from His of fice as Me di a tor.” (Frank 2, 111.) How ever,
just this was Luther’s con tention, that Christ is our Me di a tor also ac cord ing
to His di vine na ture, and that the de nial of this truth both in val i dates His
sat is fac tion and di vides His per son.

The Third Ar ti cle of the For mula of Con cord, there fore, re jects the er ror
of Stan carus as well as that of Os ian der. Against the lat ter it main tains that
the ac tive and pas sive obe di ence of Christ is our right eous ness be fore God:
and over against the for mer, that this obe di ence was the act of the en tire
per son of Christ, and not of His hu man na ture alone. We read: “In op po si- 
tion to both these par ties [Os ian der and Stan carus] it has been unan i mously
taught by the other teach ers of the Augs burg Con fes sion that Christ is our
Right eous ness not ac cord ing to His di vine na ture alone, nor ac cord ing to
His hu man na ture alone, but ac cord ing to both na tures; for He has re- 
deemed, jus ti fied, and saved us from our sins as God and man, through His
com plete obe di ence; that there fore the right eous ness of faith is the for give- 
ness of sins, rec on cil i a tion with God, and our adop tion as God’s chil dren
only on ac count of the obe di ence of Christ, which through faith alone, out
of pure grace is im puted for right eous ness to all true be liev ers, and on ac- 
count of it they are ab solved from all their un righ teous ness.” (917, 4.)

§ 182. De vi a tions of Par si mo nious and Ham‐ 
burg Min is ters.

In 1563 a col lat eral con tro versy con cern ing the obe di ence of Christ was
raised by Par si mo nius (George Karg). He was born 1512; stud ied un der
Luther in Wit ten berg; 1547 he be came pas tor in Schwabach, and 1556 su- 
per in ten dent in Ans bach; 1563 he was de posed be cause of er ro neous the ses
pub lished in that year; he was op posed by Hes shu sius and Ket z mann in
Ans bach; 1570, hav ing dis cussed his dif fer ence with the the olo gians in Wit- 
ten berg, Karg re tracted and was re stored to his of fice; he died 1576. In his
the ses on jus ti fi ca tion Par si mo nius de vi ated from the Lutheran doc trine by
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teach ing that Christ re deemed us by His pas sive obe di ence only, and by
deny ing that His ac tive obe di ence had any vi car i ous merit, since as man He
Him self owed such obe di ence to the Law of God,—a view af ter wards de- 
fended also by such Re formed di vines as John Pis ca tor, John Camero, and
per haps Ursi nus. (Schaff 1, 274.)

Over against this er ror the For mula of Con cord ex plains and de clares:
“There fore the right eous ness which is im puted to faith or to the be liever out
of pure grace is the obe di ence suf fer ing, and res ur rec tion of Christ, since
He has made sat is fac tion for us to the Law, and paid for our sins. For since
Christ is not man alone, but God and man in one un di vided per son, He was
as lit tle sub ject to the Law (be cause He is the Lord of the Law) as He had to
suf fer and die as far as His per son is con cerned. For this rea son, then, His
obe di ence, not only in suf fer ing and dy ing, but also in this, that He in our
stead was vol un tar ily made un der the Law and ful filled it by this obe di ence,
is im puted to us for right eous ness, so that, on ac count of this com plete obe- 
di ence which He ren dered His heav enly Fa ther for us, by do ing and suf fer- 
ing, in liv ing and dy ing, God for gives our sins, re gards us as godly and
right eous, and eter nally saves us.” (919, 16.)–

In their zeal ous op po si tion to the doc trine of Os ian der ac cord ing to
which the in dwelling es sen tial ho li ness of the di vine na ture of Christ is our
right eous ness be fore God, also the Ham burg min is ters went a step too far in
the op po site di rec tion. They de nied, or at any rate seemed to deny, the in- 
dwelling of the Holy Trin ity as such in be liev ers. In their Re sponse (Re- 
spon sio) of 1552 they de clared: “God is said to dwell where He is present
by His grace and benev o lence, where He gives the Word of His grace, and
re veals His prom ises con cern ing His mercy and the re mis sion of sins,
where He works by His Spirit, etc.” (Frank 2, 107.) Again: “That His in- 
dwelling per tains to His ef fi cacy and op er a tion ap pears from many pas sages
which de scribe with out a fig ure the ef fi cacy and op er a tion of Christ and of
the Holy Spirit dwelling in be liev ers.” “The dwelling of the Holy Spirit in
be liev ers sig ni fies that they are led by the Spirit of God.” “But it can not be
proved by the Scrip ture that the ful ness of God dwells bod ily in us as it
dwells in Christ Je sus. The in hab i ta tion of God in us is a mat ter of grace,
not of na ture; of gift, not of prop erty.” (107.)

In 1551 Melanchthon had writ ten: “It must be ad mit ted that God dwells
in our hearts, not only in such a man ner that He there is ef fi ca cious, though
not present with His own essence, but that He is both present and ef fi ca- 
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cious. A per sonal union, how ever, does not take place in us, but God is
present in us in a sep a ra ble man ner as in a sep a ra ble domi cile.” (C. R. 7,
781.) This was the view of the Lutheran the olo gians gen er ally. Ar ti cle III of
the For mula of Con cord, too, is em phatic in dis avow ing a per sonal union of
the de ity and hu man ity in be liev ers, as well as in as sert ing that God Him- 
self, not merely His gifts, dwell in Chris tians. (935, 54; 937, 65.) In ad di tion
to the aber ra tions enu mer ated, Ar ti cle III re jects also some of the Ro man
and the Ro man iz ing er rors con cern ing jus ti fi ca tion in the Leipzig In terim,
and some views en ter tained by Ma jorists which are ex ten sively and ex pro- 
fesso dealt with in Ar ti cle IV. (C.T. 917, 5.)
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17. The Anti nomistic Con tro‐ 
versy.

§ 183. Dis tinc tion be tween Law and Gospel
of Para mount Im port.

Zwingli, who was a moral ist and a Hu man ist rather than a truly evan gel i cal
re former, taught: “In it self the Law is noth ing else than a Gospel; that is, a
good, cer tain mes sage from God by means of which He in structs us con- 
cern ing His will.” (Frank 2, 312.) While Zwingli thus prac ti cally iden ti fied
Law and Gospel, Luther, through out his life, held that the dif fer ence be- 
tween both is as great as that be tween life and death or the mer its of Christ
and our own sin ful works; and that no one can be a true min is ter of the
Chris tian Church who is un able prop erly to dis tin guish and ap ply them. For,
ac cord ing to Luther, a com min gling of the Law and the Gospel nec es sar ily
leads to a cor rup tion of the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion, the very heart of Chris- 
tian ity. And as both must be care fully dis tin guished, so both must also be
up held and preached in the Church; for the Gospel pre sup poses the Law
and is ren dered mean ing less with out it. Wher ever the Law is de spised, dis- 
par aged, and cor rupted, the Gospel, too, can not be kept in tact. When ever
the Law is as sailed, even if this be done in the name of the Gospel, the lat ter
is, in re al ity, hit harder than the for mer. The co coon of anti no mi an ism al- 
ways bursts into antigospelism.

Ma jorism, the min gling of sanc ti fi ca tion and jus ti fi ca tion, and syn er- 
gism, the min gling of na ture and grace, were but veiled ef forts to open once
more the doors of the Lutheran Church to the Ro man work-right eous ness,
which Luther had ex pelled. The same is true of anti no mi an ism in all its
forms. It amounts to noth ing less than apos tasy from true Evan gel i cal ism
and a re turn to Ro man ism. When Luther op posed Agri cola, the fa ther of the
Anti no mi ans in the days of the Ref or ma tion, he did so with the clear knowl- 
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edge that the Gospel of Je sus Christ with its doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by
grace and faith alone was at stake and in need of de fense. “By these spir its,”
said he, “the devil does not in tend to rob us of the Law, but of Christ, who
ful filled the Law.” (St. L. 20, 1614; Pieper, Dogm. 3, 279; Frank 2, 268.
325.)

With the same in ter est in view, to save the Gospel from cor rup tion, the
For mula of Con cord op poses anti no mi an ism and urges that the dis tinc tion
be tween the Law and the Gospel be care fully pre served. The open ing para- 
graph of Ar ti cle V, “Of the Law and the Gospel,” reads: “As the dis tinc tion
be tween the Law and Gospel is a spe cial bril liant light which serves to the
end that God’s Word may be rightly di vided, and the Scrip tures of the holy
prophets and apos tles may be prop erly ex plained and un der stood, we must
guard it with es pe cial care, in or der that these two doc trines may not be
min gled with one an other, or a Law be made out of the Gospel, whereby the
merit of Christ is ob scured and trou bled con sciences are robbed of their
com fort, which they oth er wise have in the holy Gospel when it is preached
gen uinely and in its pu rity, and by which they can sup port them selves in
their most griev ous tri als against the ter rors of the Law.” (951, 1.) The con- 
clud ing para graph of this ar ti cle de clares that the proper dis tinc tion be tween
the Law and the Gospel must be pre served, “in or der that both doc trines,
that of the Law and that of the Gospel, be not min gled and con founded with
one an other, and what be longs to the one may not be as cribed to the other,
whereby the merit and ben e fits of Christ are eas ily ob scured and the Gospel
is again turned into a doc trine of the Law, as has oc curred in the Pa pacy,
and thus Chris tians are de prived of the true com fort which they have in the
Gospel against the ter rors of the Law, and the door is again opened in the
Church of God to the Pa pacy.” (961, 27.) The blessed Gospel, our only
com fort and con so la tion against the ter rors of the Law, will be cor rupted
wher ever the Law and the Gospel are not prop erly dis tin guished,—such,
then, was the view also of the For mula of Con cord.

Ar ti cles V and VI of the For mula treat and dis pose of the is sues raised
by the Anti no mi ans. In both Luther’s doc trine is main tained and reaf firmed.
Ar ti cle V, “Of the Law and Gospel,” teaches that, in the proper sense of the
term, ev ery thing is Law that re veals and re bukes sin, the sin of un be lief in
Christ and the Gospel in cluded; that Gospel, in the proper and nar row
sense, is noth ing but a procla ma tion and preach ing of grace and for give ness
of sin, that, ac cord ingly, the Law as well as the Gospel are needed and must
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be re tained and preached in the Church. This was pre cisely what Luther had
taught. In one of his the ses against Agri cola he says: “What ever dis closes
sin, wrath, or death ex er cises the of fice of the Law; Law and the dis clos ing
of sin or the rev e la tion of wrath are con vert ible terms. Quidquid os ten dit
pec ca tum, iram seu mortem, id ex ercet of fi cium legis; lex et os ten sio pec- 
cati seu rev e la tio irae sunt ter mini con vert ibiles.” Ar ti cle VI “Of the Third
Use of the Law,” teaches that al though Chris tians, in as far as they are re- 
gen er ate, do the will of God spon ta neously, the Law must nev er the less be
preached to them on ac count of their Old Adam, not only as a mir ror re veal- 
ing their sins and as a check on the lusts of the flesh, but also as a rule of
their lives. This, too, is pre cisely what Luther had main tained against Agri- 
cola: “The Law,” said he, “must be re tained [in the Church], that the saints
may know which are the works God re quires.” (Drews, Dis pu ta tio nen
Dr. Mar tin Luthers, 418; Her zog R. I, 588; Frank 2, 272; Tschack ert, 482.)

§ 184. Agri cola Breed ing Trou ble.

In the Lutheran Church anti no mi an ism ap peared in a dou ble form: one
chiefly be fore the other af ter the death of Luther. The first of these con flicts
was orig i nated by Agri cola who spoke most con temp tu ously and dis parag- 
ingly of the Law of God, teach ing, in par tic u lar, that true knowl edge of sin
and gen uine con tri tion is pro duced, not by the Law, but by the Gospel only,
and that hence there is in the Church no use what ever for the Law of God.
Af ter Luther’s death sim i lar anti nomistic er rors were en ter tained and de- 
fended by the Philip pists in Wit ten berg, who main tained that the sin of un- 
be lief is re buked not by the Law, but by the Gospel. Poach, Otto, and oth ers
de nied that, with re spect to good works, the Law was of any ser vice what- 
ever to Chris tians af ter their con ver sion.

Bar ring Carl stadt and sim i lar spir its, John Agri cola (Schnit ter, Ko rn- 
schnei der, Mag is ter Islebius—Luther called him Grickel) was the first to
strike a dis cor dant note and breed trou ble within the Lutheran Church. Born
April 20, 1492, at Eisleben, he stud ied at Leipzig, and from 1515 to 1516 at
Wit ten berg. Here he be came an en thu si as tic ad her ent and a close friend of
Luther and also of Melanchthon, af ter the lat ter’s ar rival in 1518. In 1539
Luther him self de clared that Agri cola had been “one of his best and clos est
friends.” (St. L. 20, 1612.) In 1519 he ac com pa nied both to the great de bate
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in Leipzig. In 1525 he be came teacher of the Latin school and though never
or dained, pas tor of the church in Eisleben. Be ing a speaker of some renown
he was fre quently en gaged by the Elec tor of Sax ony, es pe cially on his jour- 
neys—to Speyer 1526 and 1529, to Augs burg 1530, to Vi enna 1535. At
Eisleben, Agri cola was ac tive also in a lit er ary way, pub lish ing ser mons, a
cat e chism, and, 1526, a fa mous col lec tion of 300 Ger man proverbs (the
Wit ten berg edi tion of 1592 con tains 750 proverbs).

When the new the o log i cal pro fes sor ship cre ated 1526 at Wit ten berg was
given to Melanchthon, Agri cola felt slighted and much dis ap pointed. In the
fol low ing year he made his first anti no mian at tack upon Melanchthon. The
dis pute was set tled by Luther, but only for a time. In 1536 Agri cola,
through the in flu ence of Luther (whose hos pi tal ity also he and his large
fam ily on their ar rival in Wit ten berg en joyed for more than six weeks), re- 
ceived an ap point ment at the uni ver sity. He re warded his gen er ous friend
with in trigues and re peated re newals of the anti no mian quar rels, now di rect- 
ing his at tacks also against his bene fac tor. By 1540 mat ters had come to
such a pass that the Elec tor felt con strained to in sti tute a for mal trial against
the se cret plot ter, which Agri cola es caped only by ac cept ing a call of
Joachim II as court preacher and su per in ten dent at Berlin. Af ter Luther’s
death, Agri cola, as de scribed in a pre ced ing chap ter, de graded and dis cred- 
ited him self by help ing Pflug and Sido nius to pre pare the Augs burg In terim
(1547), and by en deav or ing to en force this in fa mous doc u ment in Bran den- 
burg. He died Sep tem ber 22, 1566.

Van ity, am bi tion, con ceit, in sin cer ity, im pu dence, ar ro gance, and un- 
grate ful ness were the out stand ing traits of Agri cola’s char ac ter. Luther said
that Agri cola, swelled with van ity and am bi tion, was more vex a tious to him
than any pope; that he was fit only for the pro fes sion of a jester, etc. De- 
cem ber 6, 1540, Luther wrote to Ja cob Strat ner, court preacher in Berlin:
“Mas ter Grickel is not, nor ever will be, the man that he may ap pear, or the
Mar grave may con sider him to be. For if you wish to know what van ity it- 
self is you can rec og nize it in no surer im age than that of Eisleben. Si enim
velis scire, quid nam ipsa van i tas sit, nulla cer tiore imag ine cognosces quam
Islebii.” (St. L. 21b, 2536.) Flacius re ports that shortly be fore Luther’s
death, when some en deav ored to ex cuse Agri cola, the for mer an swered an- 
grily: “Why en deavor to ex cuse Eisleben? Eisleben is in cited by the devil,
who has taken pos ses sion of him en tirely. You will see what a stir he will
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make af ter my death! Ihr werdet wohl er fahren, was er nach meinem Tod
fuer einen Laerm wird an richten!” (Preger 1, 119.)

§ 185. Agri cola’s Con flict with Melanchthon.

The anti no mian views that re pen tance (con tri tion) is not wrought by the
Law, but by the Gospel, and that hence there is no room for the Law and its
preach ing in the Chris tian Church, were ut tered by Agri cola as early as
1525. In his An no ta tions to the Gospel of St. Luke of that year he had writ- 
ten: “The Deca log be longs in the court house, not in the pul pit. All those
who are oc cu pied with Moses are bound to go to the devil. To the gal lows
with Moses!” (Tschack ert 481; Her zog R. 1, 688; E. 4, 423.) The pub lic dis- 
pute be gan two years later when Agri cola crit i cized Melanchthon be cause
in the lat ter’s “In struc tions to the Vis i tors of the Churches of Sax ony” (Ar ti- 
cles of Vis i ta tion, Ar ti c uli, de quibus Egerunt per Vis i ta tores in Re gione
Sax ionae, 1527) the min is ters were urged first to preach the Law to their
spir i tu ally cal lous peo ple in or der to pro duce re pen tance (con tri tion), and
thus to pre pare them for sav ing faith in the Gospel the only source of truly
good works. Melanchthon had writ ten: “Pas tors must fol low the ex am ple of
Christ. Since He taught re pen tance and re mis sion of sins, pas tors also must
teach these to their churches. At present it is com mon to vo cif er ate con cern- 
ing faith, and yet one can not un der stand what faith is, un less re pen tance is
preached. Plainly they pour new wine into old bot tles who preach faith
with out re pen tance, with out the doc trine of the fear of God, with out the
doc trine of the Law, and ac cus tom the peo ple to a cer tain car nal se cu rity,
which is worse than all for mer er rors un der the Pope have been.” (C. R. 26,
9.) Agri cola con sid ered these and sim i lar ex hor ta tions of Melanchthon un- 
friendly and Ro man iz ing, and pub lished his dis sent in his 130 Ques tions for
Young Chil dren, where he dis played a shock ing con tempt for the Old Tes ta- 
ment and the Law of God. In par tic u lar, he stressed the doc trine that gen- 
uine re pen tance (con tri tion) is wrought, not by the Law, but by the Gospel
only. In let ters to his friends, Agri cola at the same time charged
Melanchthon with cor rupt ing the evan gel i cal doc trine. (Frank 2, 252.)

At a meet ing held at Tor gau, No vem ber 26 to 28, 1527, the dif fer ences
were dis cussed by Agri cola and Melanchthon in the pres ence of Luther and
Bu gen hagen. The ex act is sue was: Does faith pre sup pose con tri tion?
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Melanchthon af firmed the ques tion, and Agri cola de nied it. Luther fi nally
ef fected an agree ment by dis tin guish ing be tween gen eral and jus ti fy ing
faith, and by ex plain ing that re pen tance (con tri tion), in deed, pre sup poses a
gen eral faith in God, but that jus ti fy ing faith pre sup poses the ter rors of con- 
science (con tri tion) wrought by the Law. His de ci sion ran “that the term
faith should be ap plied to jus ti fy ing faith which con soles us in these ter rors
[pro duced by the threats of the Law] but that the word re pen tance cor rectly
in cludes a gen eral faith,” viz., that there is a God who threat ens trans gres- 
sors, etc. (C. R. 1, 916.)

In agree ment here with Melanchthon wrote in the Ger man Un ter richt der
Vis i ta toren, pub lished 1528 at Wit ten berg, that, in the wider and more gen- 
eral sense, the term “faith” em braces con tri tion and the Law, but that in the
in ter est of the com mon peo ple the word “faith” should be re served for the
spe cial Chris tian or jus ti fy ing faith in Christ. We read: “Denn wiewohl
etliche achten, man solle nichts lehren vor dem Glauben, son dern die Busse
aus und nach dem Glauben fol gend lehren, auf dass die Wider sacher [Pa pis- 
ten] nicht sagen moe gen, man wider rufe un sere vorige Lehre, so ist aber
doch anzuse hen, weil [dass] die Busse und Gesetz auch zu dem gemeinen
Glauben geho eren. Denn man muss ja zu vor glauben, dass Gott sei, der da
drohe, ge bi ete, schrecke usw. So sei es fuer den gemeinen, groben Mann,
dass man solche Stuecke des Glaubens lasse bleiben unter dem Na men
Busse, Gebot, Gesetz, Furcht usw., auf dass sie desto un ter schiedlicher den
Glauben Christi ver ste hen, welchen die Apos tel ius ti f i can tem fi dem, das ist,
der da gerecht macht und Suende ver tilgt, nen nen, welches der Glaube von
dem Gebot und Busse nicht tut und doch der gemeine Mann ue ber dem
Wort Glauben irre wird und Fra gen auf bringt ohne Nutzen.” (C. R. 26, 51f.)

§ 186. Luther’s First Dis pu ta tion against the
Anti no mi ans.

At Wit ten berg, in 1537, Agri cola re newed his anti no mi an ism by se cretly
and anony mously cir cu lat ing a num ber of propo si tions (Po si tiones in ter
Fratres Sparsae) di rected against both Luther and Melanchthon, whom he
branded as “con tor tors of the words of Christ,” urg ing all to re sist them in
or der to pre serve the pure doc trine. Quo ta tions from Luther and
Melanchthon were ap pended to the the ses in or der to show that their teach- 
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ing con cern ing the “mode of jus ti fi ca tion (modus ius ti fi ca tio nis)” was
some times “pure,” some times “im pure.” Agri cola wrote: “Im pure [among
the state ments of Melanchthon and Luther] are: 1. In the Saxon Vis i ta tion:
‘Since Christ com mands that re pen tance and re mis sion of sins is to be
preached in His name, hence the Deca log is to be taught,’ 2. Again … ‘As
the Gospel there fore teaches that the Law has been given to hu mil i ate us, in
or der that we may seek Christ,’ etc. 3. In his Com men tary on the Epis tle to
the Gala tians Luther says that it is the of fice of the Law to tor ment and to
ter rify the con science, that it may know Christ more read ily. Many sim i lar
pas sages are found in this com men tary, which we re ject as false, in or der to
main tain the pu rity of the doc trine.” (E., v. a. 4, 422f.; St. L. 20, 1627.)

Luther an swered by pub lish ing, De cem ber 1, 1537, the the ses of Agri- 
cola to gether with Other Anti no mian Ar ti cles (Alii Ar ti c uli Anti nomi), com- 
piled from writ ten and ver bal ex pres sions of Agri cola and his fol low ers. In
his in tro duc tory re marks Luther not only dis owned and em phat i cally con- 
demned (nos ab eius modi por ten tis pror sus ab hor rere) Agri cola’s Po si- 
tiones in ter Fratres Sparsae, but also an nounced a num ber of dis pu ta tions
against anti no mi an ism. (E. 4, 420.) The first was held De cem ber 18, 1537,
in which Luther main tained: Con tri tion is wrought by the preach ing of the
Law; but a man is able to make a good res o lu tion and to hate sin out of love
to ward God only af ter the Gospel has com forted his alarmed con science.

Fol low ing are some of the 39 the ses dis cussed by Luther in his first dis- 
pu ta tion against the Anti no mi ans: “4. The first part of re pen tance, con tri- 
tion, is [wrought] by the Law alone. The other part, the good pur pose, can- 
not be [wrought] by the Law. 24. And they [the Anti no mi ans] teach per ni- 
ciously that the Law of God is sim ply to be re moved from the church,
which is blas phe mous and sac ri le gious. 25. For the en tire Scrip ture teaches
that re pen tance must be gin from the Law, which also the or der of the mat ter
it self as well as ex pe ri ence shows. 31. Nec es sar ily, then, sin and death can- 
not be re vealed by the Word of Grace and So lace, but by the Law. 32. Ex pe- 
ri ence teaches that Adam is first re proved as a trans gres sor of the Law and
af ter wards cheered by the promised Seed of the woman. 33. Also David is
first killed by the Law through Nathan, say ing: ‘Thou art the man,’ etc.—
af ter wards he is saved by the Gospel, declar ing: ‘Thou shalt not die,’ etc. [2
Sam. 12, 7. 13.] 34. Paul, pros trated by the Law, first hears: ‘Why per se- 
cutest thou Me?’ Af ter wards he is re vived by the Gospel: ‘Arise,’ etc. [Acts
9:4. 6.] 35. And Christ Him self says, Mark 1, 15: ‘Re pent ye and be lieve
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the Gospel, for the king dom of God is at hand.’ 36. Again: ‘Re pen tance and
re mis sion of sins should be preached in His name,’ [Luke 24:47.] 37. Like- 
wise the Spirit first re proves the world of sin, in or der to teach faith in
Christ, i.e., for give ness of sin. [John 16:8.] 38. In the Epis tle to the Ro mans
Paul ob serves this method, first to teach that all are sin ners, and there upon,
that they are to be jus ti fied solely through Christ.” (Drews, 253ff.; St. L. 20,
1628ff.)

§ 187. Luther’s Sec ond Dis pu ta tion against
the Anti no mi ans.

Since Agri cola did not ap pear at the first pub lic dis pu ta tion against the
Anti no mi ans, more over se cretly [“im Winkel”] con tin ued his op po si tion
and in trigues, Luther in sisted that his priv i lege of lec tur ing at the uni ver sity
be with drawn. Thus brought to terms Agri cola, through his wife, sued for
rec on cil i a tion. Luther de manded a re trac tion to be made at his next dis pu ta- 
tion, which was held Jan u ary 12, 1538. (Drews, 248. 334f.; C. R. 25, 64; 3,
482f.) Here Luther ex plained that, though not nec es sary to jus ti fi ca tion, the
Law must not be cast out of the church, its chief ob ject be ing to re veal the
guilt of sin; more over, that the Law must be taught to main tain out ward dis- 
ci pline, to re veal sin, and to show Chris tians what works are pleas ing to
God. (Drews, 418.)

Fol low ing are some of the 48 the ses dis cussed by Luther in his sec ond
dis pu ta tion: “3. When treat ing of jus ti fi ca tion, one can not say too much
against the in abil ity of the Law [to save] and against the most per ni cious
trust in the Law. 4. For the Law was not given to jus tify or viv ify or help in
any way to ward right eous ness. 5. But to re veal sin and work wrath, i.e., to
ren der the con science guilty. [Rom. 3:20; 4, 15.] 8. In brief, as far as heaven
is from the earth, so far must the Law be sep a rated from jus ti fi ca tion. 9.
And noth ing is to be taught, said, or thought in the mat ter of jus ti fi ca tion
but only the word of the grace ex hib ited in Christ. 10. From this, how ever,
it does not fol low that the Law is to be abol ished and ex cluded from the
preach ing of [done in] the church. 11. In deed, just for the rea son that not
only is it not nec es sary to jus ti fi ca tion, but also can not ef fect it, it is the
more nec es sary to teach and urge it. 12. In or der that man, who is proud and
trusts in his own pow ers, may be in structed that he can not be jus ti fied by
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the Law. 18. What ever re veals sin, wrath, or death ex er cises the of fice of
the Law, whether it be in the Old or in the New Tes ta ment. 19. For to re veal
sin is noth ing else, nor can it be any thing else, than the Law or an ef fect and
the pe cu liar power of the Law. 20. Law and rev e la tion of sin or of wrath are
con vert ible terms. 24. So that it is im pos si ble for sin to be, or to be known,
with out the Law writ ten or in scribed [in the heart]. 27. And since the Law
of God re quires our obe di ence to ward God, these Anti no mi ans (nomo- 
machi) abol ish also obe di ence to ward God. 28. From this it is man i fest that
Sa tan through these his in stru ments teaches about sin, re pen tance, and
Christ in words only (ver baliter tan tum). 29. But in re al ity he takes away
Christ, re pen tance, sin, and the en tire Scrip ture, to gether with God, its Au- 
thor. 46. For the Law, as it was be fore Christ, did in deed ac cuse us; but un- 
der Christ it is ap peased through the for give ness of sins, and there after it is
to be ful filled through the Spirit. 47. There fore the Law will never, in all
eter nity, be abol ished, but will re main, ei ther to be ful filled by the damned,
or al ready ful filled by the blessed. 48. These pupils of the devil how ever,
seem to think that the Law is tem po rary only, which ceased un der Christ
even as cir cum ci sion did.” (Drews, 336ff.; St. L. 20, 1632ff.)

Fol low ing is a sum mary of the views ex pressed by Luther in his sec ond
dis pu ta tion: “Why is the Law to be taught? The Law is to be taught on ac- 
count of dis ci pline, ac cord ing to the word of Paul, 1 Tim. 1:9: ‘The Law is
made for the law less,’ and that by this ped a gogy men might come to Christ
as Paul says to the Gala tians (3, 24): ‘The Law was our school mas ter to
bring us to Christ,’ In the sec ond place, the Law is to be taught to re veal sin,
to ac cuse, ter rify, and damn the con sciences, Rom. 3:20: ‘By the Law is the
knowl edge of sin;’ again, chap ter 4, 15: ‘The Law wor keth wrath,’ In the
third place, the Law is to be re tained that the saints may know what kind of
works God re quires in which they may ex er cise their obe di ence to ward
God. Lex est reti nenda, ut sciant sancti, quae nam opera re quirat Deus, in
quibus obe di en tiam ex ercere erga Deum possint.” (Drews, 418; Her zog R.
1, 688.)

§ 188. Third and Fourth Se ries of Luther’s
The ses against Anti no mi an ism.
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Hav ing com plied with the con di tions, and pub licly (also in two ser mons de- 
liv ered April 23) re tracted his er ror, and de clared his as sent to the views ex- 
pressed in Luther’s sec ond dis pu ta tion, Agri cola was again per mit ted to
preach and teach. As a re sult, Luther also, though he had no faith in the sin- 
cer ity of Agri cola’s re trac tion, did not carry out his orig i nal plan of dis- 
cussing a third and fourth se ries of the ses which he had pre pared against
anti no mi an ism. (Drews, 419ff.; E. 4, 430ff.)

From the third se ries, com pris ing 40 the ses, we quote the fol low ing: “1.
The re pen tance of the Pa pists, Turks, Jews, and of all un be liev ers and hyp- 
ocrites is alike in ev ery re spect. 2. It con sists in this, that they are sorry and
make sat is fac tion for one or sev eral sins, and af ter wards are se cure as to
other sins or orig i nal sin. 5. The re pen tance of be liev ers in Christ goes be- 
yond the ac tual sins, and con tin ues through out life, till death. 8. For the sin
in our flesh re mains dur ing the en tire time of our life, war ring against the
Spirit, who re sists it. [Rom. 7:23.] 9. There fore all works af ter jus ti fi ca tion
are noth ing else than a con tin u ous re pen tance, or a good pur pose against
sin. 10. For noth ing else is done than that sin, re vealed by the Law and for- 
given in Christ, is swept out. 17. The Lord’s Prayer, taught by the Lord
Him self to the saints and be liev ers, is a part of re pen tance, con tain ing much
of the doc trine of the Law. 18. For who ever prays it aright con fesses with
his own mouth that he sins against the Law and re pents. 27. There fore also
the Lord’s Prayer it self teaches that the Law is be fore, be low, and af ter the
Gospel (legem esse ante, sub et post evan gelium), and that from it re pen- 
tance must be gin. 30. From this it fol lows that these en e mies of the Law
[Anti no mi ans] must abol ish also the Lord’s Prayer if they abol ish the Law.
31. In deed, they are com pelled to ex punge the great est part of the ser mons
of Christ Him self from the Gospel-story. 32. For Matt. 5:17ff. He does not
only re cite the Law of Moses, but ex plains it per fectly, and teaches that it
must not be de stroyed. 34. Ev ery where through out the Gospel He also re- 
proves, re bukes, threat ens, and ex er cises sim i lar of fices of the Law. 35. So
that there never has been nor ever will be more im pu dent men than those
who teach that the Law should be abol ished.” (St. L. 20, 1636ff.; E. 4,
430ff.)

From the fourth se ries of 41 the ses di rected by Luther against the Anti- 
no mi ans we quote: “12. There fore we must be ware of the doc trine of the
Pa pists con cern ing re pen tance as of hell and the devil him self. 13. Much
more, how ever, must we avoid those who leave no re pen tance what ever in
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the Church. 14. For those who deny that the Law is to be taught in re al ity
sim ply wish that there be no re pen tance. 15. The ar gu ment: ‘What ever is
not nec es sary to jus ti fi ca tion, nei ther in the be gin ning, nor in the mid dle,
nor in the end, must not be taught,’ etc., amounts to noth ing. 17. It is the
same as though you would ar gue: The truth that man is dead in sin is not
nec es sary to jus ti fi ca tion, nei ther in the be gin ning, nor in the mid dle, nor in
the end; hence it must not be taught. 18. To honor par ents, to live chaste, to
ab stain from mur ders, adul ter ies, and thefts is not nec es sary to jus ti fi ca tion;
hence such things must not be taught. 22. Al though the Law helps noth ing
to ward jus ti fi ca tion it does not fol low there from that it ought to be abol- 
ished and not to be taught. 26. Ev ery where in Paul [the phrase] ‘with out the
Law’ must be un der stood (as Au gus tine cor rectly ex plains) ‘with out the as- 
sis tance of the Law,’ as we have al ways done. 27. For the Law de mands ful- 
fill ment, but helps noth ing to ward its own ful fill ment. 35. But faith in
Christ alone jus ti fies, alone ful fils the Law, alone does good works, with out
the Law. 37. It is true that af ter jus ti fi ca tion good works fol low spon ta- 
neously, with out the Law, i.e., with out the help or co er cion of the Law. 38.
In brief, the Law is nei ther use ful nor nec es sary for jus ti fi ca tion, nor for any
good works, much less for sal va tion. 39. On the con trary, jus ti fi ca tion, good
works, and sal va tion are nec es sary for the ful fill ment of the Law. 40. For
Christ came to save that which was lost [Luke 19:10], and for the resti tu tion
of all things, as St. Pe ter says [Acts 3:21]. 41. There fore the Law is not de- 
stroyed by Christ, but es tab lished, in or der that Adam may be come such as
he was, and even bet ter.” (St. L. 20. 1639ff.; E. 4. 433.)

§ 189. Luther’s Third Pub lic Dis pu ta tion
against the Anti no mi ans.

Soon af ter his sec ond dis pu ta tion Luther ob tained ev i dence of Agri cola’s
re lapse into his for mer er rors and ways. The up shot was an other dis pu ta tion
on a fifth se ries of the ses held Sep tem ber 13, 1538, in which Luther de- 
nounced the Anti no mi ans as de ceivers, who lulled their hear ers into car nal
se cu rity. He also ex plained that the pas sages culled from his own writ ings
were torn from their his tor i cal con text, and hence mis in ter preted. His for- 
mer state ments, said Luther, had been ad dressed to con sciences al ready
alarmed, and there fore in im me di ate need of the con so la tion of the Gospel;
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while now the Anti no mi ans ap plied them to se cure con sciences, who, first
of all, were in need of the ter ri fy ing power of the Law. (Drews, 421f.;
Tschack ert, 482.)

From the 70 the ses treated by Luther in his third dis pu ta tion, we sub mit
the fol low ing: “1. The Law has do min ion over man as long as he lives.
[Rom. 7:1.] 2. But he is freed from the Law when he dies. 3. Nec es sar ily,
there fore, man must die if he would be free from the Law. 7. These three:
Law, sin, and death, are in sep a ra ble. 8. Ac cord ingly so far as death is still in
man, in so far sin and the Law are in man. 9. In deed, in Christ the Law is
ful filled, sin abol ished, and death de stroyed. 11. That is, when, through
faith we are cru ci fied and have died in Christ, such things [the Law ful- 
filled, sin abol ished, and death de stroyed] are true also in us. 13. But the
fact it self and ex pe ri ence tes tify that the just are still daily de liv ered to
death. 14. Nec es sar ily, there fore, in as far as they are un der death, they are
still also un der the Law and sin. 15. They [the Anti no mi ans] are al to gether
in ex pe ri enced men and de ceivers of souls who en deavor to abol ish the Law
from the church. 16. For this is not only fool ish and wicked, but also ab so- 
lutely im pos si ble. 17. For if you would abol ish the Law, you will be com- 
pelled to abol ish also sin and death. 18. For death and sin are present by
virtue of the Law, as Paul says [2 Cor. 3:6]: ‘The let ter kil leth,’ and [1 Cor.
15:56]: ‘The strength of sin is the Law,’ 19. But since you see that the just
die daily what a folly is it to imag ine that they are with out the Law! 20. For
if there were no Law, there would be nei ther sin nor death. 21. Hence they
should have first proved that the just are al to gether with out sin and death.
22. Or that they no longer live in the flesh, but are re moved from the world.
23. Then it might justly be taught that also the Law is al to gether re moved
from them and must not be taught in any way. 24. This they can not prove,
but ex pe ri ence it self shows the con trary to their very faces. 25. So, then, the
im pu dence of the teach ers who wish to re move the Law from the church is
ex tra or di nary. 26. Yet it is a much greater im pu dence, or rather in san ity,
when they as sert that even the wicked should be freed from the Law, and
that it should not be preached to them. 29. If, how ever, they pre tend that
their church or their hear ers sim ply are all pi ous men and Chris tians, with- 
out the Law, 30. Then it is ev i dent that they are al to gether of un sound mind
and do not know what they say or af firm. 31. For this is noth ing else than to
imag ine that all their hear ers have been re moved from this life. 35. Thus it
[the Law] is also given to the pi ous, in so far as they are not yet dead and
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still live in the flesh. 40. Now, in as far as Christ is raised in us, in so far we
are with out Law, sin, and death. 41. But in as far as He is not yet raised in
us, in so far we are un der the Law, sin, and death. 42. There fore the Law (as
also the Gospel) must be preached, with out dis crim i na tion, to the right eous
as well as to the wicked. 44. To the pi ous, that they may thereby be re- 
minded to cru cify their flesh with its af fec tions and lusts, lest they be come
se cure. [Gal. 5, 24.] 45. For se cu rity abol ishes faith and the fear of God, and
ren ders the lat ter end worse than the be gin ning. [2 Pet. 2:20.] 46. It ap pears
very clearly that the Anti no mi ans imag ine sin to have been re moved
through Christ es sen tially and philo soph i cally or ju ridi cally (for maliter et
philo soph ice seu iuridice) 47. And that they do not at all know that sin is re- 
moved only inas much as the mer ci ful God does not im pute it [Ps. 32:2], and
for gives it (solum rep u ta tione et ignoscen tia Dei mis er en tis). 61. For if the
Law is re moved, no one knows what Christ is, or what He did when He ful- 
filled the Law for us. 66. The doc trine of the Law, there fore, is nec es sary in
the churches, and by all means is to be re tained, as with out it Christ can not
be re tained. 67. For what will you re tain of Christ when (the Law hav ing
been re moved which He ful filled) you do not know what He has ful filled?
69. In brief, to re move the Law and to let sin and death re main, is to hide
the dis ease of sin and death to men unto their perdi tion. 70. When death and
sin are abol ished (as was done by Christ), then the Law would be re moved
hap pily; more over, it would be es tab lished, Rom. 3:31.” (Drews 423ff.;
St. L. 20, 1642ff.; E. 4, 436ff.)

§ 190. Agri cola’s Re trac tion Writ ten and Pub‐ 
lished by Luther.

See ing his po si tion in the Wit ten berg Uni ver sity en dan gered, Agri cola was
again ready to sub mit. And when a pub lic re trac tion was de manded, he
even left it to Luther to for mu late the re can ta tion. Luther did so in a pub lic
let ter to Cas par Guet tel in Eisleben, en ti tled, Against the Anti no mi ans—
Wider die Anti nomer, which he pub lished in the be gin ning of Jan u ary, 1539.
(St. L. 20, 1610.) In a crush ing man ner Luther here de nounced “the specter
of the new spir its who dare thrust the Law or the Ten Com mand ments out
of the church and rel e gate it to the court house.”
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Com plain ing of “false brethren,” Luther here says: “And I fear that, if I
had died at Smal cald [1537], I should for ever have been called the pa tron of
such [anti no mian] spir its, be cause they ap peal to my books. And all this
they do be hind my back, with out my knowl edge and against my will, not
even con sid er ing it worth while to in form me with as much as a word or
syl la ble, or at least to ask me re gard ing the mat ter. Thus I am com pelled to
pro ceed against Mag is ter John Agri cola,” etc. (1611.) “But since he was
afraid that he might not ex press it in a man ner such as would be con sid ered
sat is fac tory, he has fully au tho rized and also re quested me to do it [write the
re trac tion for Agri cola] as well as I could, which, he be ing sat is fied, I
agreed to do, and here with have done, es pe cially for the rea son that af ter
my death nei ther Mas ter Eisleben him self nor any body else might be able to
pre tend that I had done noth ing in this mat ter and sim ply al lowed ev ery- 
thing to pass and go on as fully sat is fac tory to me.” (1612.)

Re fer ring to his for mer state ments ap pealed to by Agri cola, Luther con- 
tin ues: “I have in deed taught, and still teach, that sin ners should be led to
re pen tance by the preach ing of, and med i ta tion upon, the suf fer ing of
Christ, so that they may re al ize how great God’s wrath is over sin, see ing
that there is no other help against it than that God’s Son must die for it….
But how does it fol low from this that the Law must be aban doned? I am un- 
able to dis cover such an in fer ence in my logic, and would like to see and
hear the mas ter who would be able to prove it. When Isa iah says, chap. 53,
8: ‘For the trans gres sion of My peo ple was He stricken,’ tell me, dear
friend, is the Law aban doned when here the suf fer ing of Christ is preached?
What does ‘for the trans gres sion of My peo ple’ mean? Does it not mean:
be cause My peo ple have sinned against, and not kept, My Law? Or can
any one imag ine that sin is some thing where there is no law? Who ever abol- 
ishes the Law must with it also abol ish sins. If he would al low sins to re- 
main, he must much more al low the Law to re main. For Rom. 6:13 [4, 15]
we read: ‘Sin is not im puted where there is no law.’ If there is no sin Christ
is noth ing. For why does He die if there be nei ther Law nor sin for which
He was to die? From this we see that by this spiritism [Geis terei] the devil
does not mean to take away the Law, but Christ, who ful filled the Law.
[Matt. 5:17.] For he well knows that Christ may well and eas ily be taken
away, but not so the Law, which is writ ten in the heart.” (1613f.) “There fore
I re quest of you, my dear Doc tor [Guet tel], that, as you have done hereto- 
fore, you would con tinue in the pure doc trine and preach that sin ners should
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and must be led to re pen tance not only by the sweet grace and suf fer ing of
Christ, who has died for us, but also by the ter rors of the Law.” (1615.) “For
whence do we know what sin is if there is no Law and con science? And
whence shall we learn what Christ is, what He has done for us, if we are not
to know what the Law is which He has ful filled for us, or what sin is, for
which He has atoned? And even if we did not need the Law for us and were
able to tear it out of our hearts (which is im pos si ble), we nev er the less must
preach it for the sake of Christ (as also is done and must be done), in or der
that we may know what He has done and suf fered for us. For who could
know what and for what pur pose Christ has suf fered for us if no one were to
know what sin or the Law is? There fore the Law must cer tainly be preached
if we would preach Christ.” (1616.) “This, too, is a pe cu liar blind ness and
folly, that they imag ine the rev e la tion of wrath to be some thing else than the
Law (which is im pos si ble); for the rev e la tion of wrath is the Law when re- 
al ized and felt, as Paul says [Rom. 4:15]: ‘Lex iram op er atur. The Law
wor keth wrath.’” (1618.)

By way of con clu sion Luther re marked: “Let this suf fice at present, for I
hope that since Mas ter Eisleben is con verted and re tracts, the oth ers, too,
who re ceived it [the anti no mian er ror] from him, will aban don it, which
God may help them to do! Amen.” (1619.) At the same time, how ever he
did not with hold the opin ion that Agri cola’s self hu mil i a tion would hardly
be of long du ra tion. “If he con tin ues in such hu mil ity,” said Luther, “God
cer tainly can and will ex alt him; if he aban dons it, then God is able to hurl
him down again.” (1612.)

§ 191. Luther’s Fourth Dis pu ta tion against
the Anti no mi ans.

Luther’s dis trust was not un founded, for Agri cola con tin ued se cretly to
teach his anti no mi an ism, abet ted in his sen ti ments among oth ers also by Ja- 
cob Schenck [since 1536 first Lutheran pas tor in Freiberg, Sax ony; 1538
dis missed on ac count of his anti no mi an ism 1540 pro fes sor in Leipzig; later
on de posed and fi nally ban ished from Sax ony]. In deed in March, 1540,
Agri cola even lodged a com plaint with the Elec tor, charg ing Luther with
“calum nies.” In the first part of the fol low ing month Luther an swered these
charges in a Re port to Doc tor Brueck Con cern ing Mag is ter John Eisleben’s
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Doc trine and In trigues. (St. L. 20, 1648ff.) About the same time; Count Al- 
brecht of Mans feld de nounced Agri cola to the Elec tor as a dan ger ous, trou- 
ble some man. Here upon the Elec tor on June 15 1540, opened for mal le gal
pro ceed ings against Agri cola, who, as stated above, re moved to Berlin in
Au gust with out await ing the trial, al though he had promised with an oath
not to leave be fore a le gal de ci sion had been ren dered. (Drews, 611.) In- 
censed by the treach er ous con duct of Agri cola, Luther, Sep tem ber 10, 1540,
held a fi nal dis pu ta tion on a sixth se ries of the ses against the Anti no mi ans,
charg ing them with de stroy ing all or der hu man as well as di vine. (St. L. 20,
1647; E. 4, 441.)

Re gard ing Agri cola’s du plic ity, Luther, in his Re port to Brueck, said in
sub stance: Ac cord ing to the state ments of Cas par Guet tel and Wen delin
Faber, Agri cola had for years se cretly ag i tated against the Wit ten berg ers
and founded a sect at Eisleben call ing them selves Mi nor ish [Mi norists]; he
had branded and slan dered their doc trine as false and im pure, and this, too,
with out con fer ring with them or pre vi ously ad mon ish ing them; he had
come to Wit ten berg for the pur pose of cor rupt ing and dis tract ing the
Church; his ad her ents had made the state ment that Eisleben would teach the
Wit ten berg ers the ol ogy and logic; he had in vei gled Hans Lufft into print ing
his Pos til by falsely stat ing that it had been read and ap proved by Luther; in
his deal ings with the Wit ten berg ers he had acted not as an hon est man, let
alone a pi ous Chris tian and the olo gian, but treach er ously and in keep ing
with his anti no mian prin ci ples; parad ing as a loyal Lutheran at pub lic con- 
ven tions and laugh ing and din ing with them, he had mis led “his old, faith ful
friend” [Luther] to con fide in him, while se cretly he was act ing the traitor
by ma lign ing him and un der min ing his work. In the Re port we read: “Agri- 
cola blas phemes and damns our doc trine as im pure and false (i.e., the Holy
Spirit Him self in His holy Law); he slan ders and de fames us Wit ten berg ers
most in fa mously wher ever he can; and all this he does treach er ously and se- 
cretly, al though we have done him no harm, but only did well by him, as he
him self must ad mit. He de ceives and at tacks us [me], his best friend and fa- 
ther, mak ing me be lieve that he is our true friend. Nor does he warn me,
but, like a des per ate treach er ous vil lain, se cretly works be hind our back to
cause the peo ple to for sake our doc trine and to ad here to him, thus treat ing
us with an un grate ful ness, pride, and haugh ti ness such as I have not fre- 
quently met with be fore.” (1656.)
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In his charge against Luther, Agri cola had said that it was dan ger ous to
preach the Law with out the Gospel, be cause it was a min istry of death (min- 
is terium mor tis). Luther an swered in his Re port to Brueck: “Be hold now
what the mad fool does. God has given His Law for the very pur pose that it
should bite, cut, strike, kill, and sac ri fice the old man. For it should ter rify
and pun ish the proud ig no rant, se cure Old Adam and show him his sin and
death, so that, be ing hu mil i ated, he may de spair of him self, and thus be- 
come de sirous of grace, as St. Paul says: ‘The strength of sin is the Law; the
sting of death is sin,’[1 Cor. 15:56.] For this rea son he also calls it bonam,
ius tam, sanc tam–good, just, holy. Again, Jeremiah [23, 29]: ‘My Word is
like a ham mer that breaketh the rock to pieces.’ Again: ‘Ego ig nis con- 
sumens, etc.—I am a con sum ing fire,’ Ps. 9:21 [20]: ‘Con stitue leg is la torem
su per eos, ut sciant gentes, se esse homines, non deos, nec Deo sim i les–Put
them in fear, O Lord, that the na tions may know them selves to be but men.’
Thus St. Paul does Rom. 1 and 2 and 3 mak ing all the world sin ners by the
Law, cast ing them un der the wrath of God, and en tirely killing them be fore
God. But here our dear Mas ter Grickel ap pears on the scene and in vents a
new the ol ogy out of his own mad and reck less fool’s head and teaches: One
must not kill and re prove the peo ple, i.e., one must not preach the Law.
Here he him self con fesses pub licly in his suit [against Luther] that he has
con demned and pro hib ited the preach ing of the Law.” (St. L. 20, 1657.)

The Re port con tin ues: “Since, now, the lit tle an gry devil who rides Mas- 
ter Grickel will not tol er ate the Law, i.e., mor ti f i can tem, iras cen tem, ac cu- 
san tem, ter rentem, oc ci den tem legem,—the mor ti fy ing, rag ing, ac cus ing,
ter ri fy ing, killing Law,—it is quite ev i dent what he in tends to do through
Mas ter Grickel’s folly (for he nev er the less wishes to be praised as preach- 
ing the Law af ter and un der the Gospel, etc.), viz., to hide orig i nal sin and to
teach the Law no fur ther than against fu ture ac tual sins, for such is the man- 
ner of his en tire Pos til; even as the Turks, Jews, philoso phers, and Pa pists
teach who re gard our na ture as sound; but Mas ter Grickel does not see that
it is just this which his lit tle spirit [devil] aims at by his brag ging and boast- 
ing, that he, too, is preach ing the Law…. Thus Christ and God are al to- 
gether vain and lost. And is not this blind ness be yond all blind ness that he
does not want to preach the Law with out and be fore the Gospel? For are
these not im pos si ble things? How is it pos si ble to preach of for give ness of
sins if pre vi ously there have been no sins? How can one pro claim life if
pre vi ously there is no death? Are we to preach to an gels who have nei ther
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sin nor death con cern ing for give ness of sins and re demp tion from death?
But how can one preach of sins or know that there are sins, if the Law does
not re veal them? For ac cord ing to its proper of fice the Gospel does not say
who [is a sin ner] and what is sin; it does, how ever, in di cate that there must
be some great hurt, since so great a rem edy is re quired; but it does not say
how the sin is called, or what it is. The Law must do this. Thus Mas ter
Eisleben must in fact (re ipsa) al low the Law to per form its duty (oc cidere,
to kill, etc.) prior to the [preach ing of the] Gospel, no mat ter how de cid edly
he, with words only, de nies it, to spite the Wit ten berg ers, in or der that he
also, as novus au tor (new au thor), may pro duce some thing of his own and
con fuse the peo ple and sep a rate the churches.” (1658.)

From the 20 the ses which Luther treated in his last dis pu ta tion against
the Anti no mi ans we cull the fol low ing: “1. The in fer ence of St. Paul: ‘For
where no law is there is no trans gres sion’ [Rom. 4:15] is valid not only the- 
o log i cally, but also po lit i cally and nat u rally (non solum the o log ice, sed
etiam politice et nat u raliter). 2. Like wise this too: Where there is no sin,
there is nei ther pun ish ment nor re mis sion. 3. Like wise this too: Where there
is nei ther pun ish ment nor re mis sion, there is nei ther wrath nor grace. 4.
Like wise this too: Where there is nei ther wrath nor grace, there is nei ther
di vine nor hu man gov ern ment. 5. Like wise this too: Where there is nei ther
di vine nor hu man gov ern ment, there is nei ther God nor man. 6. Like wise
this too: Where there is nei ther God nor man, there is noth ing ex cept per- 
haps the devil. 7. Hence it is that the Anti no mi ans, the en e mies of the Law,
ev i dently are ei ther dev ils them selves or the broth ers of the devil. 8. It
avails the Anti no mi ans noth ing to boast that they teach very much of God,
Christ, grace, Law, etc. 10. This con fes sion of the Anti no mi ans is like the
one when the dev ils cried: ‘Thou art the Son of the liv ing God,’ [Luke 4:34;
8, 28.] 12. Who ever de nies that the damn ing Law must be taught in re al ity
sim ply de nies the Law. 14. A law which does not damn is an imag ined and
painted law as the chimera or trage la phus. 15. Nor is the po lit i cal or nat u ral
law any thing un less it damns and ter ri fies sin ners Rom. 13:1. 5; 1 Pet.
2:13ff. 17. What the Anti no mi ans say con cern ing God, Christ, faith, Law,
grace, etc., they say with out any mean ing as the par rot says its ‘chaire,
Good day!’ 18. Hence it is im pos si ble to learn the ol ogy or civil polity (the- 
olo giam aut poli tiam) from the Anti no mi ans. 19. There fore they must be
avoided as most pesti len tial teach ers of li cen tious liv ing who per mit the
per pe tra tion of all crimes. 20. For they serve not Christ, but their own belly
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[Rom. 16:18], and, mad men that they are, seek to please men, in or der that
from them, as a man’s judg ment, they may gain glory.” (Drews, 613; St. L.
20, 1647; E. 4, 441.)–Re gard ing Luther’s dis pu ta tions against the Anti no- 
mi ans Planck per ti nently re marks that they com pel ad mi ra tion for his clear
and pen e trat ing mind, and rank among the very best of his writ ings. (1, 18;
Frank 2, 311.)

§ 192. “Grickel” Re mained Grickel.

At the in stance of Elec tor Joachim, ne go ti a tions were be gun with Luther,
which fi nally led to a sort of peace ful set tle ment. Agri cola was re quired to
send (which he also did) a re vo ca tion to the preach ers, the coun cil, and the
con gre ga tion at Eisleben. How ever, the new and en larged edi tion (1541) of
the cat e chism which Agri cola had pub lished in 1527 re vealed the fact that
also this last re can ta tion was in sin cere; for in it he re peated his anti nomistic
teach ing, though not in the orig i nal de fi ant man ner. Lit tle won der, then, that
de spite the for mal set tle ment, cor dial re la tions were not re stored be tween
Luther and Agri cola. When the lat ter vis ited Wit ten berg in 1545, Luther re- 
fused to see the man whom he re garded in cur ably dis hon est. “Grickel,” said
he, “will re main Grickel to all eter nity, Grickel wird in alle Ewigkeit
Grickel bleiben.”

And “Grickel” he did re main; for in 1565 he pub lished a ser mon in
which he said: “Ev ery one who is to be ap pointed as teacher and preacher
shall be asked: What do you in tend to teach in the church? He shall an swer:
The Gospel of Je sus Christ. But when fur ther asked: What does the Gospel
preach? he shall an swer: The Gospel preaches re pen tance and for give ness
of sins.” Con sid er ing this a fur ther ev i dence that Agri cola still ad hered to,
and was now ready once more to cham pion, his old er rors, the preach ers of
Mans feld reg is tered their protest in a pub li ca tion of the same year. A con- 
tro versy, how ever, did not ma te ri al ize, for Agri cola died the fol low ing year.
(Planck 5, 1, 47; Frank 2, 267.)

§ 193. False Propo si tions of Agri cola.
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Fol low ing are some of Agri cola’s rad i cal state ments con cern ing the Law
and the Gospel. The first the sis of his Po si tions of 1537 reads: “Re pen tance
is to be taught not from the Deca log or from any law of Moses, but from the
vi o la tion of the Son through the Gospel. Poen i ten tia do cenda est non ex
decal ogo aut ulla lege Mo sis, sed ex vi o la tione Filii per evan gelium.” (E. 4.
420.) The sis 13: “In or der to keep the Chris tian doc trine pure, we must re- 
sist those [Luther and Melanchthon] who teach that the Gospel must be
preached only to such whose hearts have pre vi ously been ter ri fied and bro- 
ken by the Law. Quare pro con ser vanda pu ri tate doc tri nae re sisten dum est
iis, qui do cent, evan gelium non praed i can dum nisi an i mis prius quas satis et
con tri tis per legem.” (421.) The sis 16: “The Law merely re bukes sin, and
that, too, with out the Holy Spirit; hence it re bukes to damna tion.” The sis
17: “But there is need of a doc trine which does not only con demn with
great ef fi cacy, but which saves at the same time; this, how ever, is the
Gospel, a doc trine which teaches con jointly re pen tance and re mis sion of
sins.” (421.) In his Brief Sum mary of the Gospel, Agri cola says: “In the
New Tes ta ment and among Chris tians or in the Gospel we must not preach
the vi o la tion of the Law when a man breaks or trans gresses the Law, but the
vi o la tion of the Son, to wit that he who does not for the sake of the king dom
of heaven will ingly omit what he should omit, and does not do what he
should do, cru ci fies Christ anew.” (St. L. 20, 1622ff.; Frank 2, 313, Gieseler
3, 2, 137; Pieper, Dogm. 3, 265ff.)

A com min gling of the Law and Gospel al ways re sults in a cor rup tion of
the doc trines of con ver sion, faith, and jus ti fi ca tion. Such was the case also
with re spect to Agri cola, who taught that jus ti fi ca tion fol lows a con tri tion
which flows from, and hence is pre ceded by, love to ward God. Turn ing
mat ters topsy-turvy, he taught: Re pen tance con sists in this, that the heart of
man, ex pe ri enc ing the kind ness of God which calls us to Christ and presents
us with His grace, turns about, ap pre hends God’s grace, thanks Him heartily
for hav ing spared it so gra ciously, be gins to re pent, and to grieve heartily
and sor row fully on ac count of its sins, wishes to ab stain from them, and re- 
nounces its for mer sin ful life. “This,” says Agri cola, “is re pen tance (poen i- 
ten tia, Buessen) and the first stage of the new birth, the true breath ing and
af fla tion of the Holy Spirit. Af ter this he ac quires a hearty con fi dence in
God, be liev ing that He will con done his folly and not blame him for it,
since he did not know any bet ter, al though he is much ashamed of it and
wishes that it had never hap pened; he also re solves, since he has fared so
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well, never to sin any more or to do any thing that might make him un wor- 
thy of the ben e fit re ceived as if he were un grate ful and for get ful; he fur ther- 
more learns to work out, con firm, and pre serve his sal va tion in fear and
trem bling…: this is for give ness of sins.” (Frank 2, 247.) These con fused
ideas plainly show that Agri cola had a false con cep tion, not only of the Law
and Gospel, but also of orig i nal sin, re pen tance, faith, re gen er a tion, and jus- 
ti fi ca tion. Es sen tially, his was the Ro man doc trine, which makes an an- 
tecedent of what in re al ity is an ef fect and a con se quence of con ver sion and
jus ti fi ca tion. Viewed from this an gle, it oc ca sions lit tle sur prise that Agri- 
cola con sented to help for mu late and in tro duce the Augs burg In terim in
which the es sen tials of Lutheranism were de nied.

§ 194. Poach, Otto, Mus cu lus, Ne an der.

The anti nomistic doc trines re jected, in par tic u lar, by Ar ti cle VI of the For- 
mula of Con cord, were rep re sented chiefly by An drew Poach, An ton Otto,
An drew Mus cu lus, and Michael Ne an der. Poach, born 1516, stud ied un der
Luther and was an op po nent of the Philip pists, he be came pas tor in Halle in
1541; in Nord hausen, 1547; in Er furt, 1550; Ut ten bach, near Jena, 1572,
where he died 1585. At Er furt, Poach was de posed in 1572 on ac count of
dis sen sions due to the anti nomistic con tro ver sies. He signed the Book of
Con cord.—Otto [Otho; also called Herzberger, be cause he was born in
Herzberg, 1505] stud ied un der Luther; served as pas tor in Grae fen thal, and
from 1543 in Nord hausen where he was de posed in 1568 for ad her ence to
Flacius. How ever, when Otto, while an tag o niz ing Ma jorism and syn er gism,
in ser mons on the Let ter to the Gala tians of 1565 re jected the Third Use of
the Law, he was op posed also by Flacius, who re minded him of the fact that
here on earth the new man re sem bles a child, aye, an em bryo, rather than a
full-fledged man.

In his zeal ous op po si tion to the Ma jorists, An drew Mus cu lus (Meusel,
born 1514; stud ied at Leipzig 1532-1538, then at Wit ten berg; be came a
zeal ous and pas sion ate ad her ent of Luther, whom he con sid ered the great est
man since the days of the apos tles; from 1540 till his death, Sep tem ber 29,
1581, pro fes sor and pas tor, later on, Gen eral Su per in ten dent, in Frank furt-
on-the-Oder) also made some ex treme state ments. Later on, how ever, he co- 
op er ated in pre par ing and re vis ing the For mula of Con cord. Mus cu lus
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wrote of Luther: “There is as great a dif fer ence be tween the dear old teach- 
ers and Luther as there is be tween the light of the sun and that of the moon;
and be yond all doubt, the an cient fa thers, even the best and fore most among
them, as Hi lary and Au gus tine, had they lived con tem po ra ne ously with him,
would not have hes i tated to de liver the lamp to him, as the say ing is.”
(Meusel, Handl. 4, 709; Richard, 450.)

The most prom i nent op po nents of these Anti no mi ans were the well-
known the olo gians Mo er lin, Flacius, Wigand, and West phal (chiefly in let- 
ters to Poach). The con tro versy was car ried on with mod er a tion, and with- 
out any spe cial ef forts to cause trou ble among the peo ple. The main is sue
was not—as in the con flict with Agri cola—whether the Law is nec es sary in
or der to ef fect con tri tion and pre pare men for the Gospel, but the so-called
Third Use of the Law (ter tius usus legis), i.e., whether the Law is, and is in- 
tended to be, of ser vice to Chris tians af ter their re gen er a tion; in par tic u lar,
whether the re gen er ate still need the Law with re spect to their new obe di- 
ence.

The con flict with Poach arose from the Ma joris tic con tro versy. Deal ing
in par tic u lar with the aber ra tions of Me nius, the Synod at Eise nach, 1556,
adopted seven the ses which Me nius was re quired to sub scribe. The first de- 
clared: “Al though the propo si tion, Good works are nec es sary to sal va tion,
may be tol er ated hy po thet i cally and in an ab stract way in the doc trine of the
Law (in doc t rina legis ab strac tive et de idea tol er ari potest), nev er the less
there are many weighty rea sons why it ought and should be avoided no less
than this one: Christ is a crea ture.” (Preger 1, 383.) While Flacius, Wigand,
and Mo er lin de fended the the sis, Ams dorf (who first, too, adopted it, but
later on with drew his as sent; See berg 4, 488), Au ri faber, and es pe cially
Poach re jected it. This marked the be gin ning of the so-called Sec ond Anti- 
nomistic Con tro versy. Poach de nied that the Law has any prom ise of sal va- 
tion. Even the most per fect ful fill ment of the Law, said he, is but the ful fill- 
ment of a duty which mer its no re ward. The only thing one may ac quire by
a per fect ful fill ment is free dom from guilt and pun ish ment. Ful fill ment of
our duty (so lu tio deb iti) does not war rant any claim on sal va tion. Yet Poach
was care ful to de clare that this did not ap ply to the ful fill ment of the Law
which Christ ren dered for us. Why? Poach an swered: Be cause Christ, be ing
the Son of God, was not obliged to ful fill the Law. When, there fore, He did
ful fill it in our stead, He ren dered sat is fac tion to di vine jus tice, so that right- 
eous ness can now be im puted to us and we be come par tak ers of eter nal life.
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Poach wrote: “It would not be cor rect to say: In the doc trine of the Law
all the works com manded in the Law are nec es sary to sal va tion. In doc t rina
legis om nia opera man data in lege sunt nec es saria ad salutem.” (Schlues- 
sel burg 4, 343.) Again: “The works of Christ, which are the ful fill ment of
the Law, are the merit of our sal va tion. Our works, which ought to have
been the ful fill ment of the Law, do not merit sal va tion, even though they
were most per fect, as the Law re quires,—which, how ever, is im pos si ble.
The rea son is that we are debtors to the Law. Christ, how ever, is not a
debtor to the Law. Even if we most per fectly ful filled all the com mand- 
ments of God and com pletely sat is fied the right eous ness of God, we would
not be wor thy of grace and sal va tion on that ac count, nor would God be
obliged to give us grace and sal va tion as a debt. He justly de mands the ful- 
fill ment of His Law from us as obe di ence due Him from His crea ture,
which is bound to obey its Cre ator. Eti amsi nos om nia man data Dei per fec- 
tis sime im plere mus et iusti tiae Dei pen i tus sat is fac ere mus, tamen non ideo
digni es se mus gra tia et salute, nec Deus obli ga tus es set, ut no bis gra tiam et
salutem daret ex deb ito. Sed iure re quirit im ple tionem legis suae a no bis, ut
deb itam obe di en tiam a sua crea tura, quae con di tori suo obe dire tene tur.”
(274.) Again: “The Law has not the ne ces sity of sal va tion, but the ne ces sity
of obli ga tion (non ha bet lex ne ces si tatem salutis, sed ne ces si tatem deb iti).
For, as said, even though a man would most per fectly do the works of the
Law, he would not ob tain sal va tion on ac count of these works. Nor is God
un der obli ga tion to man, but man is un der obli ga tion to God. And in the
Law God re quires of man the obe di ence he owes; He does not re quire an
obe di ence with the prom ise of sal va tion.” (276.)

As to Otto, he dis tin guished, in a se ries of Latin the ses a dou ble of fice of
the Law, the ec cle si as ti cal; and po lit i cal–of fi cium ec cle si as ticum and of fi- 
cium politicum. The for mer is to give knowl edge of sin; the lat ter, to co erce
the old man and main tain or der among the ob sti nate. He de nied that the
Law in any way serves Chris tians with re spect to good works. Otto de- 
clared: “The Law is use ful and nec es sary nei ther for jus ti fi ca tion nor for
any good works. But faith in Christ the Me di a tor alone is use ful and nec es- 
sary both for jus ti fi ca tion and the good works them selves. Lex enim non
modo ad ius ti fi ca tionem sed neque ad ulla bona opera utilis et nec es saria
est. Sed sola fides in Chris tum me di a torem utilis et nec es saria est tam ad
ius ti fi ca tionem quam ad ipsa bona opera.” Quot ing Luther, he said: “The
high est art of Chris tians is to know noth ing of the Law, to ig nore works.
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Summa ars Chris tiano rum est nescire legem, ig no rare opera,” i.e., in the ar- 
ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion, as Otto did not fail to add by way of ex pla na tion.
(Luther, Weimar 40, 1, 43; Tschack ert, 485.) See berg re marks that in re al ity,
Poach and Otto were merely op posed to such an in ter pre ta tion of the Third
Use of the Law as made the Law a mo tive of good works, and hence could
not be charged with anti no mi an ism proper. (4, 488f.)

Planck, Frank, and other his to ri ans have fa thered upon Otto also a se ries
of rad i cal Ger man the ses, which, how ever, were com posed, not by Otto, but
prob a bly by some of his ad her ents. These the ses, in which all of the er rors
of Agri cola are re vamped, were dis cussed at the Al tenburg col lo quy, 1568
to 1569; their au thor, how ever, was not men tioned. We sub mit the fol low- 
ing: “1. The Law does not teach good works, nor should it be preached in
or der that we may do good works. 3. Moses knew noth ing of our faith and
re li gion. 5. Evan gel i cal preach ers are to preach the Gospel only, and no
Law. 7. A Chris tian who be lieves should do ab so lutely noth ing, nei ther
what is good nor what is evil. 10. We should pray God that we may re main
stead fast in faith till our end, with out all works. 14. The Holy Spirit does
not work ac cord ing to the norm or rule of the Law, but by Him self, with out
the as sis tance of the Law. 16. A be liev ing Chris tian is supra om nem obe di- 
en tiam, above all Law and all obe di ence. 17. The re buk ing ser mons of the
prophets do not at all per tain to Chris tians. 21. The Law, good works, and
new obe di ence have no place in the king dom of Christ, but in the world just
as Moses and the gov ern ment of the Pope. 25. The Law has no place in the
Church or in the pul pit, but in the court-house (Rathaus). 28. The Third Use
of the Law is a blas phemy in the ol ogy and a mon stros ity in the realm of na- 
ture (por ten tum in re rum natura). 29. No man can be saved if the Third Use
of the Law is true and is to be taught in the Church. The Holy Spirit in man
knows noth ing of the Law; the flesh, how ever, is be times in need of the
Law.” (Tschack ert, 485; Planck 5, 1, 62.) Frank also quotes: “The Chris tians
or the re gen er ate are de i fied (ver goet tert); yea, they are them selves God and
can not sin. God has not given you His Word that you should be saved
thereby (dass du dadurch sollst selig wer den); and who ever seeks no more
from God than sal va tion (Seligkeit) seeks just as much as a louse in a scab.
Such Chris tians are the devil’s own, to gether with all their good works.” (2,
326. 275.)

Also Mus cu lus is num bered among the the olo gians who were not al ways
suf fi ciently dis creet and guarded in their state ments con cern ing the ne ces- 
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sity of good works and the use of the Law. All ex pres sions of the Apos tle
Paul re gard ing the spir i tual use of the Law, said Mus cu lus, must be un der- 
stood as re fer ring to such only as are to be jus ti fied, not to those who are
jus ti fied (de ius ti f i can dis, non de ius ti fi catis). But he added: “For these, in
as far as they re main in Christ, are far out side of and above ev ery law. Hi
enim, quatenus in Christo ma nent, longe ex tra et supra om nem legem sunt.”
(Tschack ert. 486.)

Michael Ne an der of Il feld, a friend of Otto was also sus pected of anti no- 
mi an ism. He de nied that there is any re la tion what ever be tween the Law
and a re gen er ate Chris tian. But he, too, was care ful enough to add: “in as
far as he is just or lives by the spirit, quatenus est ius tus seu spir itu vivit.” In
a let ter, Ne an der said: “I ad here to the opin ion that the Law is not given to
the just in any use or of fice what so ever, in so far as he is just or lives by the
spirit…. ‘For the Law,’ as Luther says in his mar ginal note to Jeremiah,
chap. 31, ‘is no longer over us, but un der us, and does not sur round us any
more.’ Love rules and gov erns all laws, and fre quently some thing is true ac- 
cord ing to the Law, but false ac cord ing to love (saepeque aliq uid lege
verum, dilec tione tamen fal sum est). For love is the statute, mea sure, norm,
and rule of all things on earth…. The Law only ac cuses and damns, and
apart from this it has no other use or of fice, i.e., the Law re mains the norm
of good works to all eter nity, also in hell af ter the Last Day, but for the un- 
just and repro bate, and for the flesh in ev ery man. To the just, re gen er ated,
and new man, how ever, it is not the norm of good works, i.e., the Law does
not gov ern, reg u late, and teach the just man; i.e., it is not ac tive with re spect
to him as it is with re spect to an un just man, but is rather reg u lated and gov- 
erned and taught by the just man. It no longer drives the just (as it did be- 
fore con ver sion and as it still drives the flesh), but is now driven and suf- 
fers, since as just men we are no longer un der the Law, but above the Law
and lords of the Law. How, there fore, can the Law be a norm to the just man
when he is the lord of the Law, com mands the Law, and fre quently does
what is con trary to the Law (cum ius tus legis sit domi nus, legi im peret et
saepe legi con traria fa ciat)?… When the just man med i tates in the Law of
the Lord day and night, when he es tab lishes the Law by faith, when he
loves the Law and ad mires the in ex haustible wis dom of the di vine Law,
when he does good works writ ten and pre scribed in the Law (as in deed he
alone can), when he uses the Law aright,—all these are nei ther the third,
nor the fourth, nor the twelfth, nor the fifti eth use or of fice of the Law,…
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but fruits of faith, of the Spirit, or re gen er a tion…. But the Old Man, who is
not yet new, or a part of him which is not as yet re gen er ated, has need of
this Law, and he is to be com manded: ‘Put on the new man; put off the
old.’” (Schlues sel burg 4, 61; Tschack ert, 484.)

§ 195. Melanchthon and the Philip pists.

A fur ther con tro versy con cern ing the proper dis tinc tion be tween the Law
and the Gospel was caused by the Philip pists in Wit ten berg whose teach ing
was some what akin to that of Agri cola. They held that the Gospel, in the
nar row sense of the term, and as dis tin guished from the Law, is “the most
pow er ful preach ing of re pen tance.” (Frank 2, 327.) Tak ing his cue from
Luther, Melanchthon, in his Loci of 1521 as well as in later writ ings, clearly
dis tin guished be tween Law and Gospel. (C. R. 21, 139; 23, 49; 12, 576.)
True, he had taught, also in the Apol ogy, that, in the wider sense, the Gospel
is both a preach ing of re pen tance and for give ness of sin. But this, as the
For mula of Con cord ex plains, was per fectly cor rect and in keep ing with the
Scrip tures. How ever, in re peat ing the state ment that the Gospel em braces
both the preach ing of re pen tance and for give ness of sins, Melanchthon was
not al ways suf fi ciently care ful to pre clude mis ap pre hen sion and mis un der- 
stand ing. In deed, some of the state ments he made af ter Luther’s death are
mis lead ing, and did not es cape the chal lenge of loyal Luther ans.

Dur ing a dis pu ta tion in 1548, at which Melanchthon presided, Flacius
crit i cized the un qual i fied as ser tion that the Gospel was a preach ing of re- 
pen tance, but was sat is fied when Melanchthon ex plained that the term
Gospel was here used in the wider sense, as com pris ing the en tire doc trine
of Christ. How ever, when Melanchthon, dur ing an other dis pu ta tion, 1556,
de clared: The min istry of the Gospel “re bukes the other sins which the Law
shows, as well as the sad dest of sins which is re vealed by the Gospel (hoc
tris tis si mum pec ca tum, quod in Evan ge lio os ten di tur), viz., that the world
ig nores and de spises the Son of God.” Flacius con sid ered it his plain duty to
reg is ter a pub lic protest. It was a teach ing which was, at least in part, the
same er ror that Luther, and for merly also Melanchthon him self, had de- 
nounced when es poused by Agri cola, viz., that gen uine con tri tion is
wrought, not by the Law, but by the Gospel; by the preach ing, not of the vi- 
o la tion of the Law, but of the vi o la tion of the Son. (C. R. 12, 634. 640.)
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These mis lead ing state ments of Melanchthon were re li giously cul ti vated
and zeal ously de fended by the Wit ten berg Philip pists. With a good deal of
an i mos ity they em pha sized that the Gospel in its most proper sense is also a
preach ing of re pen tance (praed i ca tio poen i ten tiae, Busspredigt), inas much
as it re vealed the base ness of sin and the great ness of its of fense against
God, and, in par tic u lar, inas much as the Gospel alone un cov ered, re buked,
and con demned the hid den sin (ar canum pec ca tum) and the chief sin of all,
the sin of un be lief (in creduli tas et ne glec tio Filii), which alone con demns a
man. These views, which ev i dently in volved a com min gling of the Law and
the Gospel, were set forth by Paul Crell in his Dis pu ta tion against John
Wigand, 1571, and were de fended in the Propo si tions Con cern ing the Chief
Con tro ver sies of These Times (also of 1571), by Pezel and other Wit ten berg
the olo gians. (Frank 2, 277. 323.)

As a con se quence, the Philip pists, too, were charged with anti no mi an- 
ism, and were stren u ously op posed by such the olo gians as Flacius, Ams- 
dorf, and Wigand. Wigand at tacked the Wit ten berg Propo si tions in his book
of 1571, Con cern ing Anti no mi an ism, Old and New. Pezel an swered in his
Apol ogy of the True Doc trine on the Def i ni tion of the Gospel, 1571; and
Paul Crell, in Spon gia, or 150 Propo si tions Con cern ing the Def i ni tion of
the Gospel, Op posed to the Stupid Ac cu sa tion of John Wigand, 1571. The
teach ing of the Philip pists was for mu lated by Paul Crell as fol lows: “Since
this great est and chief sin [un be lief] is re vealed, re buked, and con demned
by the Gospel alone, there fore also the Gospel alone is ex pressly and par tic- 
u larly, truly and prop erly, a preach ing and a voice of re pen tance or con ver- 
sion in its true and proper sense. A solo evan ge lio, cum pec ca tum hoc sum- 
mum et prae cipuum mon stre tur, ar guatur et damne tur ex presse ac nom i na- 
tim solum etiam evan gelium vere ac pro prie praed i ca tio ac vox est poen i- 
ten tiae sive con ver sio nis vere et pro prie ita dic tae.” (277. 327.)

This doc trine of the Philip pists, ac cord ing to which the Gospel in the
nar row and proper sense, and as dis tin guished from the Law, is a preach ing
of re pen tance, was re jected by Ar ti cle V of the For mula of Con cord as fol- 
lows: “But if the Law and the Gospel, like wise also Moses him self as a
teacher of the Law and Christ as a preacher of the Gospel, are con trasted
with one an other, we be lieve, teach, and con fess that the Gospel is not a
preach ing of re pen tance or re proof, but prop erly noth ing else than a preach- 
ing of con so la tion, and a joy ful mes sage which does not re prove or ter rify,
but com forts con sciences against the ter rors of the Law, points alone to the
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merit of Christ, and raises them up again by the lovely preach ing of the
grace and fa vor of God, ob tained through Christ’s merit.” (803, 7.)
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18. The Crypto-Calvin is tic Con‐ 
tro versy.

§ 196. Con tents and Pur pose of Ar ti cles VII
and VIII.

In all of its ar ti cles the For mula of Con cord is but a reaf flr ma tion of the
doc trines taught and de fended by Luther. The fire of pro longed and hot con- 
tro ver sies through which these doc trines passed af ter his death had but
strength ened the Luther ans in their con vic tion that in ev ery point Luther’s
teach ing was in deed noth ing but the pure Word of God it self. It had in- 
creased the con scious ness that, in be liev ing and teach ing as they did, they
were not fol low ing mere hu man au thor i ties, such as Luther and the
Lutheran Con fes sions, but the Holy Scrip tures, by which alone their con- 
sciences were bound. Ar ti cles VII and VIII of the For mula of Con cord, too,
re assert Luther’s doc trines on the Lord’s Sup per and the per son of Christ as
be ing in ev ery par tic u lar the clear and un mis tak able teach ing of the di vine
Word,—two doc trines, by the way, which per haps more than any other
serve as the acid test whether the fun da men tal at ti tude of a church or a the- 
olo gian is truly Scrip tural and fully free from ev ery ra tio nal is tic and en thu- 
si as tic in fec tion.

The Sev enth Ar ti cle teaches the real and sub stan tial pres ence of the true
body and blood of Christ; their sacra men tal union in, with, and un der the el- 
e ments of bread and wine; the oral man d u ca tion or eat ing and drink ing of
both sub stances by un be liev ing as well as be liev ing com mu ni cants. It main- 
tains that this pres ence of the body and blood of Christ, though real, is nei- 
ther an im pa na tion nor a com pa na tion, nei ther a lo cal in clu sion nor a mix- 
ture of the two sub stances, but il lo cal and tran scen dent. It holds that the eat- 
ing of the body and the drink ing of the blood of Christ, though truly done
with the mouth of the body, is not Ca per naitic, or nat u ral, but su per nat u ral.
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It af firms that this real pres ence is ef fected, not by any hu man power, but by
the om nipo tent power of Christ in ac cor dance with the words of the in sti tu- 
tion of the Sacra ment.

The Eighth Ar ti cle treats of the per son of Christ, of the per sonal union of
His two na tures, of the com mu ni ca tion of these na tures as well as of their
at tributes, and, in par tic u lar, of the im par ta tion of the truly di vine majesty to
His hu man na ture and the ter mi nol ogy re sult ing there from. One par tic u lar
ob ject of Ar ti cle VIII is also to show that the doc trine of the real pres ence
of the body and blood of Christ in the Holy Sup per, as taught by the
Lutheran Church, does not, as was con tended by her Zwinglian and Calvin- 
is tic ad ver saries, con flict in any way with what the Scrip tures teach con- 
cern ing the per son of Christ, His hu man na ture, His as cen sion, and His sit- 
ting at the right hand of God the Fa ther Almighty. The so-called Ap pen dix,
or Cat a lo gus, a col lec tion of pas sages from the Bible and from the fa thers
of the an cient Church, pre pared by An dreae and Chem nitz was added to the
For mula of Con cord (though not as an au thor i ta tive part of it) in fur ther
sup port of the Lutheran doc trine par tic u larly con cern ing the di vine majesty
of the hu man na ture of Christ.

Both ar ti cles, the sev enth as well as the eighth, were in cor po rated in the
For mula of Con cord in or der thor oughly to pu rify the Lutheran Church
from Re formed er rors con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per and the per son of
Christ, which af ter Luther’s death had wormed their way into some of her
schools and churches, es pe cially those of Elec toral Sax ony, and to make her
for ever im mune against the in fec tion of Calvin ism (Crypto-Calvin ism)–a
term which, dur ing the con tro ver sies pre ced ing the For mula of Con cord did
not, as is gen er ally the case to day, re fer to Calvin’s ab so lute de cree of elec- 
tion and repro ba tion, but to his doc trine con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, as
for mu lated by him self in the Con sen sus Tig ur i nus (Zurich Con sen sus), is- 
sued 1549. The sub ti tle of this con fes sion reads: “Con sen sio Mu tua in Re
Sacra men taria Min istro rum Tig uri nae Ec cle siae, et D. Io han nis Calvini
Min istri Gen even sis Ec cle siae, iam nunc ab ip sis au toribus edita.” In this
con fes sion, there fore, Calvin de clares his agree ment with the teach ing of
Zwingli as rep re sented by his fol low ers in Zurich, no tably Bullinger. Stren- 
u ous ef forts were made by the Calvin ists and Re formed ev ery where to
make the Con sen sus Tig ur i nus the ba sis of a pan-Protes tant union, and at
the same time the ban ner un der which to con quer all Protes tant coun tries,
Lutheran Ger many in cluded, for what must be re garded as be ing es sen tially
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Zwinglian ism. The Con sen sus was adopted in Switzer land, Eng land,
France, and Hol land. In Lutheran ter ri to ries, too, its teach ing was rapidly
gain ing friends, no tably in South ern Ger many, where Bucer had pre pared
the way for it, and in Elec toral Sax ony where the Philip pists of fered no re- 
sis tance. Gar nished as it was with glit ter ing and seem ingly or tho dox
phrases, the Con sen sus Tig ur i nus lent it self ad mirably for such Re formed
pro pa ganda. “The con se quence was,” says the For mula of Con cord, “that
many great men were de ceived by these fine, plau si ble words–splen didis et
mag nifi cis ver bis.” (973, 6.) To coun ter act this de cep tion, to es tab lish
Luther’s doc trine of the real pres ence of the body and blood of Christ, and
to de fend it against the sophistries of the Sacra men tar i ans: Zwinglians,
Calvin ists, and Crypto-Calvin ists—such was the ob ject of Ar ti cles VII and
VIII of the For mula of Con cord.

§ 197. John Calvin.

Calvin was born July 10, 1509, in Noyon, France. He be gan his stud ies in
Paris, 1523 pre par ing for the ol ogy. In 1529 his fa ther in duced him to take
up law in Or leans and Bourges. In 1531 he re turned to his the o log i cal stud- 
ies in Paris. Here he ex pe ri enced what he him self de scribes as a “sud den
con ver sion.” He joined the Re formed con gre ga tion, and be fore long was its
ac knowl edged leader. In 1533 he was com pelled to leave France be cause of
his anti-Ro man tes ti mony. In Basel, 1535, he wrote the first draft of his In- 
sti tu tio Re li gio nis Chris tianae. In Geneva where he was con strained to re- 
main by William Farel [born 1489; ac tive as a fiery Protes tant preacher in
Meaux, Strass burg, Zurich, Bern, Basel, Moem pel gard, Geneva, Metz, etc.;
died 1565], Calvin de vel oped and en deav ored to put into prac tice his le gal- 
is tic ideal of a theo cratic and rig or ous pu ri tan i cal gov ern ment. As a re sult
he was ban ished, 1538. He re moved to Strass burg, where he was held and
en gaged by Bucer. He at tended the con ven tions in Frank fort, 1539; Ha ge- 
nau, 1540; Worms, 1540; and Re gens burg, 1541. Here he got ac quainted
with the Luther ans no tably Melanchthon. Sep tem ber 13, 1541, he re turned
to Geneva, where, woe fully mix ing State and Church, he con tin ued his re- 
for ma tory and pu ri tan i cal ef forts. One of the vic tims of his theo cratic gov- 
ern ment was the anti-Trini tar ian Michael Serve tus, who, at the in stance of
Calvin, was burned at the stake, Oc to ber 27, 1553. In 1559 Calvin es tab- 
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lished the Geneva School, which ex er cised a far-reach ing the o log i cal in flu- 
ence. He died May 27, 1564.

Calvin re peat edly ex pressed his un bounded ad mi ra tion for Luther as a
“pre em i nent ser vant of Christ–praeclarus Christi servus.” (C. R. 37, 54.) In
his An swer of 1543 against the Ro man ist Pighius he said: “Con cern ing
Luther we tes tify with out dis sim u la tion now as hereto fore that we es teem
him as a dis tin guished apos tle of Christ, by whose la bor and ser vice, above
all, the pu rity of the Gospel has been re stored at this time. De Luthero nunc
quoque si cut hactenus non dis sim u lanter tes ta mur, eum nos habere pro in- 
signi Christi apos tolo, cuius maxime opera et min is te rio resti tuta hoc tem- 
pore fuerit Evan gelii pu ri tas.” (Gieseler 3, 2, 169.) Even af ter Luther had
pub lished his Brief Con fes sion, in which he un spar ingly de nounces the
Sacra men tar i ans (de niers of the real pres ence of Christ’s body and blood in
the Lord’s Sup per), and sev ers all con nec tion with them, Calvin ad mon- 
ished Bullinger in a let ter dated No vem ber 25, 1544, to bear in mind what a
great and won der fully gifted man Luther was, and with what for ti tude, abil- 
ity, and pow er ful teach ing he had shat tered the king dom of An tichrist and
prop a gated the salu tary doc trine. “I am fre quently ac cus tomed to say,” he
de clared, “that, even if he should call me a devil I would ac cord him the
honor of ac knowl edg ing him to be an em i nent ser vant of God.” In the orig i- 
nal the re mark able words of Calvin read as fol lows: “Sed haec cu pio vo bis
in mentem venire, pri mum quan tus sit vir Lutherus, et quan tis dotibus ex cel- 
lat, quanta an imi for ti tu dine et con stan tia quanta dex ter i tate, quanta doc tri- 
nae ef fi ca cia hactenus ad profli gan dum An tichristi reg num et simul pro pa- 
gan dam salutis doc tri nam in cubuerit. Saepe dicere soli tus sum, eti amsi me
di a bolum vo caret, me tamen hoc illi hon oris habitu rum, ut in signem Dei
servum agnoscam, qui tamen, ut pol let ex imiis vir tutibus, ita mag nis vi tiis
la boret.” (Gieseler 3, 2, 169; C. R. 39 [Calvini Opp. 11], 774.)

How ever, though he ad mired the per son al ity of Luther, Calvin, like
Zwingli and Oeco lam pa dius at Mar burg 1529, re vealed a the o log i cal spirit
which was al to gether dif fer ent from Luther’s. In par tic u lar, he was vi o lently
op posed to Luther’s doc trines of the real pres ence in the Lord’s Sup per and
of the majesty of the hu man na ture of Christ. Re veal ing his an i mus, Calvin
branded the staunch and earnest de fend ers of these doc trines as the “apes”
of Luther. In his Sec ond De fense against West phal, 1556, he ex claimed: “O
Luther, how few im i ta tors of your ex cel lences, but how many apes of your
pi ous os ten ta tion have you left be hind! O Luthere, quam pau cos tuae praes- 
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tantiae im i ta tores, quam mul tas vero sanc tae tuae iac tan tiae simias
reliquisti!” (Gieseler 3, 2, 209.)

True, when in Strass burg, Calvin signed the Augs burg Con fes sion (1539
or 1540), and was gen er ally con sid ered a Lutheran. How ever, in his Last
Ad mo ni tion to West phal, of 1557 and in a let ter of the same year to Mar tin
Schalling, Calvin wrote: “Nor do I re pu di ate the Augs burg Con fes sion, to
which I have pre vi ously sub scribed, in the sense in which the au thor him self
[Melanchthon in the Vari ata of 1540] has in ter preted it. Nec vero Au gus- 
tanam Con fes sionem re pu dio, cui pri dem volens ac libens sub scripsi, si cut
eam auc tor ipse in ter pre ta tus est.” (C. R. 37, 148.) Ac cord ing to his own
con fes sion, there fore, Calvin’s sub scrip tion to the Au gus tana, at least as far
as the ar ti cle of the Lord’s Sup per is con cerned, was in sin cere and nu ga tory.
In fact Calvin must be re garded as the real orig i na tor of the sec ond con tro- 
versy on the Lord’s Sup per be tween the Luther ans and the Re formed, even
as the first con flict on this ques tion was be gun, not by Luther, but by his op- 
po nents, Carl stadt, Zwingli, and Oeco lam pa dius. For the adop tion of the
Con sen sus Tig ur i nus in 1549, re ferred to above, can not but be viewed as an
overt act by which the Wit ten berg Con cord, signed 1536 by rep re sen ta tive
Lutheran and Re formed the olo gians, was pub licly re pu di ated and aban- 
doned by Calvin and his ad her ents, and whereby an anti-Lutheran pro pa- 
ganda on an es sen tially Zwinglian ba sis was in au gu rated. Calvin con firmed
the schism be tween the Luther ans and the Re formed which Carl stadt,
Zwingli, and Oeco lam pa dius had orig i nated.

§ 198. Calvin’s Zwinglian ism.

The doc trine of Calvin and his ad her ents con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per is
fre quently char ac ter ized as a ma te ri ally mod i fied Zwinglian ism. Schaff
main tains that “Calvin’s the ory took a mid dle course, re tain ing, on the ba sis
of Zwingli’s ex e ge sis, the re li gious sub stance of Luther’s faith, and giv ing it
a more in tel lec tual and spir i tual form, tri umphed in Switzer land, gained
much fa vor in Ger many and opened a fair prospect for union.” (Creeds 1,
280.) As a mat ter of fact, how ever, a fact ad mit ted also by such Calvin ists
as Hodge and Shedd, Calvin’s doc trine was a de nial in toto of the real pres- 
ence as taught by Luther. (Pieper, Dogm. 3, 354.) Calvin held that af ter His
as cen sion Christ, ac cord ing to His hu man na ture, was lo cally en closed in
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heaven, far away from the earth. Hence he de nied also the real pres ence of
Christ’s body and blood in the Holy Sup per. In fact, Calvin’s doc trine was
noth ing but a pol ished form of Zwingli’s crude teach ing, couched in phrases
ap proach ing the Lutheran ter mi nol ogy as closely as pos si ble. Even where
he pa raded as Luther, Calvin was but Zwingli dis guised (and poorly at that)
in a seem ingly or tho dox garb and prom e nad ing with sev eral im i ta tion
Lutheran feath ers in his hat.

In the For mula of Con cord we read: “Al though some Sacra men tar i ans
strive to em ploy words that come as close as pos si ble to the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion and the form and mode of speech in its churches, and con fess that in
the Holy Sup per the body of Christ is truly re ceived by be liev ers, still, when
we in sist that they state their mean ing prop erly, sin cerely, and clearly, they
all de clare them selves unan i mously thus: that the true es sen tial body and
blood of Christ is ab sent from the con se crated bread and wine in the Holy
Sup per as far as the high est heaven is from the earth…. There fore they un- 
der stand this pres ence of the body of Christ not as a pres ence here upon
earth, but only re spectu fidei (with re spect to faith), that is, that our faith, re- 
minded and ex cited by the vis i ble signs, just as by the Word preached, el e- 
vates it self and as cends above all heav ens, and re ceives and en joys the body
of Christ, which is there in heaven present, yea, Christ Him self, to gether
with all His ben e fits, in a man ner true and es sen tial, but nev er the less spir i- 
tual only;… con se quently noth ing else is re ceived by the mouth in the Holy
Sup per than bread and wine.” (971, 2f.) This is, and was in tended to be, a
pre sen ta tion of Calvin ism as be ing noth ing but Zwinglian ism clothed in
seem ingly or tho dox phrases.

That this pic ture drawn by the For mula of Con cord is not a car i ca ture or
in any point a mis rep re sen ta tion of Calvin ism ap pears from the Con sen sus
Tig ur i nus it self, where we read: “In as far as Christ is a man, He is to be
sought nowhere else than in heaven and in no other man ner than with the
mind and the un der stand ing of faith. There fore it is a per verse and im pi ous
su per sti tion to in clude Him un der el e ments of this world. Chris tus,
quatenus homo est, non al ibi quam in coelo nec aliter quam mente et fidei
in tel li gen tia quaeren dus est. Quare per versa et impia su per sti tio est, ip sum
sub el e men tis huius mundi in clud ere.” Again: “We re pu di ate those [who
urge the lit eral in ter pre ta tion of the words of in sti tu tion] as pre pos ter ous in- 
ter preters.” “For be yond con tro versy, they are to be taken fig u ra tively,… as
when by metonymy the name of the sym bol ized thing is trans ferred to the
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sign–ut per metonymiam ad signum trans fer atur rei fig u ratae nomen.”
Again: “Nor do we re gard it as less ab surd to place Christ un der, and to
unite Him with, the bread than to change the bread into His body. Neque
enim mi nus ab sur dum iu dica mus, Chris tum sub pane lo care vel cum pane
cop u lare, quam panem tran sub stan tiare in cor pus eius.” Again: “When we
say that Christ is to be sought in heaven, this mode of speech ex presses a
dis tance of place,… be cause the body of Christ,… be ing fi nite and con- 
tained in heaven, as in a place, must of ne ces sity be re moved from us by as
great a dis tance as the heaven is re moved from the earth–necesse est, a no- 
bis tanto lo co rum in ter vallo distare, quanto caelum abest a terra.”
(Niemeyer, Col lec tio Con fes sionum, 196.) Such was the teach ing cun ningly
ad vo cated by Calvin and his ad her ents the Crypto-Calvin ists in Ger many
in cluded but boldly and firmly op posed by the loyal Luther ans, and fi nally
dis posed of by Ar ti cles VII and VIII of the For mula of Con cord.

§ 199. Melanchthon’s Pub lic At ti tude.

As stated, Calvin’s doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per was re ceived with in creas- 
ing fa vor also in Lutheran ter ri to ries, no tably in South ern Ger many and
Elec toral Sax ony, where the num ber of the olo gians and lay men who se- 
cretly adopted and be gan to spread it was rapidly in creas ing. They were
called Crypto-Calvin ists (se cret or masked Calvin ists) be cause, while they
sub scribed to the Augs burg Con fes sion, claimed to be loyal Luther ans, and
oc cu pied most im por tant po si tions in the Lutheran Church, they in re al ity
were pro pa gan dists of Calvin ism, zeal ously en deav or ing to sup press
Luther’s books and doc trines, and to sub sti tute for them the views of
Calvin. In deed, Calvin claimed both pri vately and pub licly that
Melanchthon him self was his ally. And, en tirely apart from what the lat ter
may pri vately have con fided to him, there can be lit tle doubt that Calvin’s
as ser tions were not al to gether with out foun da tion. In fact, the o log i cally as
well as eth i cally, Melanchthon must be re garded as the spir i tual fa ther also
of the Crypto-Calvin ists.

True, orig i nally Melanchthon fully shared Luther’s views on the Lord’s
Sup per. At Mar burg, 1529, he was still vi o lently op posed to the Zwinglians
and their “pro fane” teach ing in an Opin ion on Carl stadt’s doc trine, of Oc to- 
ber 9, 1625, he af firms that Christ, both as God and man, i.e., with His body
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and blood is present in the Sup per. (C. R. 1, 760.) In Sep tem ber of the fol- 
low ing year he wrote to Philip Eber bach: “Know that Luther’s teach ing
[con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per] is very old in the Church. Hoc sc ito, Lutheri
sen ten tiam per vet erem in ec cle sia esse.” (823.) This he re peats in a let ter of
No vem ber 11, also to Eber bach. In an Opin ion of May 15 1529: “I am sat is- 
fied that I shall not agree with the Strass burg ers all my life, and I know that
Zwingli and his com peers write falsely con cern ing the Sacra ment.” (1067.)
June 20 1529, to Jerome Baum gaert ner: “I would rather die than see our
peo ple be come con tam i nated by the so ci ety of the Zwinglian cause. Nam
mori malim, quam so ci etate Cinglianae causae nos tros con tam inare. My
dear Jerome, it is a great cause, but few con sider it. I shall be lashed to
death on ac count of this mat ter.” (C. R. 1, 1077; 2, 18.) No vem ber 2, 1529,
to John Fe sel: “I ad mon ish you most earnestly to avoid the Zwinglian dog- 
mas. Your Judimag is ter [Eber bach], I fear, loves these pro fane dis pu ta tions
too much. I know that the teach ing of Zwingli can be up held nei ther with
the Scrip tures nor with the au thor ity of the an cients. Con cern ing the Lord’s
Sup per, there fore, teach as Luther does.” (1, 1109.) In Feb ru ary, 1530, he
wrote: “The tes ti monies of an cient writ ers con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per
which I have com piled are now be ing printed.” (2, 18.) In this pub li ca tion
Melanchthon en deav ored to show by quo ta tions from Cyril, Chrysos tom
Vul gar ius, Hi lary, Cyprian, Ire naeus, and Au gus tine that Zwingli’s in ter pre- 
ta tion of the words of in sti tu tion does not agree with that of the an cient
Church. (23, 732.) Ac cord ing to his own state ment, Melanchthon em bod ied
Luther’s doc trine in the Augs burg Con fes sion and re jected that of the
Zwinglians. (2, 142. 212.)

At Augs burg, Melanchthon was much pro voked also when he heard that
Bucer claimed to be in doc tri nal agree ment with the Luther ans. In his Opin- 
ion Con cern ing the Doc trine of the Sacra men tar i ans, writ ten in Au gust,
1530, we read: “1. The Zwinglians be lieve that the body of the Lord can be
present in but one place. 2. Like wise that the body of Christ can not be any- 
where ex cept lo cally only. They ve he mently con tend that it is con trary to
the na ture of a body to be any where in a man ner not lo cal; also, that it is in- 
con sis tent with the na ture of a body to be in dif fer ent places at the same
time. 3. For this rea son they con clude that the body of Christ is cir cum- 
scribed in heaven in a cer tain place, so that it can in no way be else where at
the same time and that in truth and re al ity it is far away from the bread, and
not in the bread and with the bread. 4. Bucer is there fore man i festly wrong
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in con tend ing that they [the Zwinglians] are in agree ment with us. For we
say that it is not nec es sary for the body of Christ to be in but one place. We
say that it can be in dif fer ent places, whether this oc curs lo cally or in some
other se cret way by which dif fer ent places are as one point present at the
same time to the per son of Christ. We, there fore, af firm a true and real pres- 
ence of the body of Christ with the bread. 5. If Bucer wishes to ac cept the
opin ion of Zwingli and Oeco lam pa dius, he will never dare to say that the
body of Christ is re ally with the bread with out geo met ric dis tance. 9. Here
they [the Zwinglians] wish the word ‘pres ence’ to be un der stood only con- 
cern ing ef fi cacy and the Holy Spirit. 10. We, how ever, re quire not only the
pres ence of power, but of the body. This Bucer pur posely dis guises. 11.
They sim ply hold that the body of Christ is in heaven, and that in re al ity it
is nei ther with the bread nor in the bread. 12. Nev er the less they say that the
body of Christ is truly present, but by con tem pla tion of faith, i.e., by imag i- 
na tion. 13. Such is sim ply their opin ion. They de ceive men by say ing that
the body is truly present, yet adding af ter wards, ‘by con tem pla tion of faith,’
i.e., by imag i na tion. 14. We teach that Christ’s body is truly and re ally
present with the bread or in the bread. 15. Al though we say that the body of
Christ is re ally present, Luther does not say that it is present lo cally, namely,
in some mass, by cir cum scrip tion; but in the man ner by which Christ’s per- 
son or the en tire Christ is present to all crea tures…. We deny tran sub stan ti a- 
tion, and that the body is lo cally in the bread,” etc. (2, 222. 311. 315.)

Such were the views of Melanchthon in and be fore 1530. And pub licly
and for mally he con tin ued to ad here to Luther’s teach ing. In an Opin ion
writ ten 1534, prior to his con ven tion with Bucer at Cas sel, he said: “If
Christ were a mere crea ture and not God, He would not be with us es sen- 
tially, even if He had the gov ern ment; but since He is God, He gives His
body as a tes ti mony that He is es sen tially with us al ways. This sense of the
Sacra ment is both sim ple and com fort ing…. There fore I con clude that
Christ’s body and blood are truly with the bread and wine, that is to say,
Christ es sen tially, not fig u ra tively. But here we must cast aside the thoughts
prof fered by rea son, viz., how Christ as cends and de scends, hides Him self
in the bread, and is nowhere else.” (2. 801.) In 1536 Melanchthon signed
the Wit ten berg Con cord, which plainly taught that the body and blood of
Christ are re ceived also by un wor thy guests. (C.T. 977, 12ff.) In 1537 he
sub scribed to the Smal cald Ar ti cles, in which Luther brought out his doc- 
trine of the real pres ence in most un equiv o cal terms, declar ing that “bread
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and wine in the Sup per are the true body and blood of Christ, and are given
and re ceived not only by the godly, but also by wicked Chris tians.” (C.T.
493, 1.) In his let ter to Flacius of Sep tem ber 5, 1556, Melanchthon
solemnly de clared: “I have never changed the doc trine of the Con fes sion.”
(C. R. 8, 841.) Sep tem ber 6, 1557, he wrote: “We all em brace and re tain the
Con fes sion to gether with the Apol ogy and the con fes sion of Luther writ ten
pre vi ous to the Synod at Man tua.” (9, 260.) Again, in No vem ber of the
same year: “Re gard ing the Lord’s Sup per, we re tain the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion and Apol ogy.” (9, 371.) In an Opin ion of March 4, 1558, Melanchthon
de clared that in the Holy Sup per the Son of God is truly and sub stan tially
present in such a man ner that when we use it, ["]He gives us with the bread
and wine His body," etc., and that Zwingli was wrong when he de clared
“that it is a mere out ward sign, and that Christ is not es sen tially present in
it, and that it is a mere sign by which Chris tians know each other.” (9,
472f.) Sev eral months be fore his death, in his pref ace to the Cor pus Philip- 
picum, Melanchthon de clared that in the Holy Sup per “Christ is truly and
sub stan tially present and truly ad min is tered to those who take the body and
blood of Christ,” and that in it “He gives His body and blood to him who
eats and drinks.” (Richard. 389.)

§ 200. Melanchthon’s Pri vate Views.

While Melanchthon in a pub lic and for mal way, con tin ued, in the man ner
in di cated, to main tain or tho dox ap pear ances till his death, he had in wardly
and in re al ity since 1530 come to be more and more of a stranger to
Luther’s firm ness of con vic tion, also with re spect to the doc trine of the
Lord’s Sup per. In flu enced by an un due re spect for the au thor ity of the an- 
cient fa thers and mis led by his rea son or, as Luther put it, by his phi los o phy,
he grad u ally lost his firm hold on the clear words of the in sti tu tion of the
Holy Sup per. As a re sult he be came a wa ver ing reed, driven to and fro with
the wind, now verg ing to ward Luther, now to ward Calvin. Al ways os cil lat- 
ing be tween truth and er ror, he was un able to rise to the cer tainty of firm
doc tri nal con vic tion, and the im mov able stand which char ac ter ized Luther.
In a let ter dated May 24, 1538, in which he re vealed the tor ments of his dis- 
tracted and doubt ing soul, he wrote to Veit Di et rich: “Know that for ten
years nei ther a night nor a day has passed in which I did not re flect on this
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mat ter,” the Lord’s Sup per. (C. R. 3, 537.) And his doubts led to a de par ture
from his own for mer po si tion,—a fact for which also suf fi cient ev i dences
are not wholly lack ing. “Al ready in 1531,” says See berg, “Melanchthon se- 
cretly ex pressed his opin ion plainly enough to the ef fect that it was suf fi- 
cient to ac knowl edge a pres ence of the di vin ity of Christ in the Lord’s Sup- 
per, but not a union of the body and the bread. Ep., p.85.” (Dogg. 4, 2, 447.)

That Melanchthon’s later pub lic state ments and protes ta tions con cern ing
his faith ful ad her ence to the doc trine of the Augs burg Con fes sion must be
more or less dis counted, ap pears, apart from other con sid er a tions, from his
own ad mis sion that he was wont to dis sim u late in these and other mat ters;
from his pri vate let ters, in which he fa vor ably refers to the sym bol i cal in ter- 
pre ta tion of the words of in sti tu tion; from his com mu ni ca tion to Philip of
Hesse with re gard to Luther’s ar ti cle on the Lord’s Sup per at Smal cald, re- 
ferred to in a pre vi ous chap ter; from the changes which he made 1540 in
Ar ti cle X of the Augs burg Con fes sion; from his later in def i nite state ments
con cern ing the real pres ence in the Holy Sup per; from his in ti mate re la tions
and his cor dial cor re spon dence with Calvin; from his pub lic in dif fer ence
and neu tral ity dur ing the eu charis tic con tro versy with the Calvin ists; and
from his un friendly at ti tude to ward the cham pi ons of Luther in this con flict.

§ 201. Mis led by Oeco lam pa dius and Bucer.

That Melanchthon per mit ted him self to be guided by hu man au thor i ties
rather than by the clear Word of God alone, ap pears from the fact that
Oeco lam pa dius’s Di a lo gus of 1530–which en deav ored to show that the
sym bol i cal in ter pre ta tion of the words of in sti tu tion is found also in the
writ ings of the Church Fa thers, no tably in those of St. Au gus tine, and which
Melanchthon, in a let ter to Luther (C. R. 2, 217), says, was writ ten “with
greater ex act ness (ac cu ratius) than he is oth er wise wont to write”–made
such a pro found im pres sion on him that ever since, as is shown by some of
his pri vate let ters, to which we shall presently re fer, he looked with in creas- 
ing fa vor on the fig u ra tive in ter pre ta tion. As a re sult, Melanchthon’s at ti- 
tude to ward the South ern Ger mans and the Zwinglians also un der went a
marked change. When he left to at tend the con fer ence with Bucer at Cas sel,
in De cem ber, 1534, Luther in strong terms en joined him to de fend the
sacra men tal union and the oral eat ing and drink ing; namely, that in and with
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the bread the body of Christ is truly present, dis trib uted, and eaten. Luther’s
Opin ion in this mat ter, dated De cem ber 17, 1534, con cludes as fol lows
“Und ist Summa das un sere Mei n ung, dass wahrhaftig in und mit dem Brot
der Leib Christi gegessen wird, also dass alles, was das Brot wirkt und lei- 
det, der Leib Christi wirke und leide, dass er aus geteilt [ge]gessen und mit
den Za ehnen zer bis sen werde.” (St. L. 17, 2052.) Self-ev i dently, when writ- 
ing thus, Luther had no Ca per naitic eat ing and drink ing in mind, his ob ject
merely be ing, as stated to em pha size the re al ity of the sacra men tal union.
Jan u ary [1]0, 1535, how ever, the day af ter his re turn from Cas sel,
Melanchthon wrote to his in ti mate friend Cam er ar ius that at Cas sel he had
been the mes sen ger not of his own, but of a for eign opin ion. (C. R. 2, 822)

As a mat ter of fact, Melanchthon re turned to Wit ten berg a con vert to the
com pro mise for mula of Bucer, ac cord ing to which Christ’s body and blood
are truly and sub stan tially re ceived in the Sacra ment, but are not re ally con- 
nected with the bread and wine, the signs or signa ex hibitiva, as Bucer
called them. Stat ing the dif fer ence be tween Luther and Bucer, as he now
saw it, Melanchthon said: “The only re main ing ques tion there fore is the one
con cern ing the phys i cal union of the bread and body,—and of what need is
this ques tion? Tan tum ig i tur reli qua est quaes tio de phys ica co ni unc tione
pa nis et cor poris, qua quaes tione quid opus est?” (C. R. 2, 827. 842; St. L.
17, 2057.) To Er hard Schnepf he had writ ten: “He [Bucer] con fesses that,
when these things, bread and wine, are given, Christ is truly and sub stan- 
tially present. As for me I would not de mand any thing fur ther.” (C. R. 2,
787.) In Feb ru ary he wrote to Brenz: “I plainly judge that they [Bucer, etc.]
are not far from the view of our men; in deed in the mat ter it self they agree
with us (reipsa con venire); nor do I con demn them.” (2, 843; St. L. 17,
2065.) This, how ever, was not Luther’s view. In a fol low ing let ter
Melanchthon said: “Al though Luther does not openly con demn it [the for- 
mula of Bucer], yet he did not wish to give his opin ion upon it as yet.
Lutherus, etsi non plane damnat, tamen non dum voluit pro nun tiare.” (C. R.
2, 843; St. L. 17, 2062.) A let ter of Feb ru ary 1, 1535, to Philip of Hesse and
an other of Feb ru ary 3, to Bucer, also both re veal, on the one hand,
Melanchthon’s de sire for a union on Bucer’s plat form and, on the other,
Luther’s at ti tude of aloof ness and dis trust. (C. R. 2, 836. 841.)

§ 202. Se cret Let ters and the Vari ata of 1540.
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In the let ter to Cam er ar ius of Jan u ary 10, 1535, re ferred to in the pre ced ing
para graph, Melanchthon plainly in di cates that his views of the Holy Sup per
no longer agreed with Luther’s. “Do not ask for my opin ion now,” says he,
“for I was the mes sen ger of an opin ion for eign to me, al though, for sooth, I
will not hide what I think when I shall have heard what our men an swer.
But con cern ing this en tire mat ter ei ther per son ally or when I shall have
more re li able mes sen gers. Meam sen ten tiam noli nunc re quirere; fui enim
nun tius alienae, etsi pro fecto non dis sim u labo, quid sen tiam, ubi au diero,
quid re spon deant nos tri. Ac de hac re tota aut coram, aut cum habebo cer- 
tiores tabel lar ios.” (2, 822.) Two days later, Jan u ary 12, 1535, Melanchthon
wrote a let ter to Brenz (partly in Greek, which lan guage he em ployed when
he im parted thoughts which he re garded as dan ger ous, as, e.g., in his
defam a tory let ter to Cam er ar ius, July 24, 1525, on Luther’s mar riage; C. R.
1, 754), in which he lifted the veil still more and gave a clear glimpse of his
own true in ward ness. From this let ter it plainly ap pears that Melanchthon
was no longer sure of the cor rect ness of the lit eral in ter pre ta tion of the
words of in sti tu tion, the very foun da tion of Luther’s en tire doc trine con- 
cern ing the Holy Sup per.

The let ter reads, in part, as fol lows: “You have writ ten sev eral times con- 
cern ing the Sacra men tar i ans, and you dis ad vise the Con cord, even though
they should in cline to wards Luther’s opin ion. My dear Brenz, if there are
any who dif fer from us re gard ing the Trin ity or other ar ti cles, I will have no
al liance with them, but re gard them as such who are to be ex e crated….
Con cern ing the Con cord, how ever, no ac tion what ever has as yet been
taken. I have only brought Bucer’s opin ions here [to Wit ten berg]. But I
wish that I could talk to you per son ally con cern ing the con tro versy. I do not
con sti tute my self a judge, and read ily yield to you, who gov ern the Church,
and I af firm the real pres ence of Christ in the Sup per. I do not de sire to be
the au thor or de fender of a new dogma in the Church, but I see that there
are many tes ti monies of the an cient writ ers who with out any am bi gu ity ex- 
plain the mys tery typ i cally and trop i cally [peri tupou kai tropikos], while
the op pos ing tes ti monies are ei ther more mod ern or spu ri ous. You, too, will
have to in ves ti gate whether you de fend the an cient opin ion. But I do wish
earnestly that the pi ous Church would de cide this case with out sophistry
and tyranny. In France and at other places many are killed on ac count of
this opin ion. And many ap plaud such judg ments with out any good rea son,
and strengthen the fury of the tyrants. To tell the truth, this mat ter pains me
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not a lit tle. There fore my only re quest is that you do not pass on this mat ter
rashly, but con sult also the an cient Church. I most fer vently de sire that a
con cord be ef fected with out any sophistry. But I de sire also that good men
may be able to con fer on this great mat ter in a friendly man ner. Thus a con- 
cord might be es tab lished with out sophistry. For I do not doubt that the ad- 
ver saries would gladly aban don the en tire dogma if they be lieved that it was
new. You know that among them are many very good men. Now they in- 
cline to ward Luther, be ing moved by a few tes ti monies of ec cle si as ti cal
writ ers. What, then, do you think, ought to be done? Will you for bid also
that we con fer to gether? As for me, I de sire that we may be able fre quently
to con fer to gether on this mat ter as well as on many oth ers. You see that in
other ar ti cles they as well as we now ex plain many things more skil fully
(dex terius) since they have be gun to be ag i tated among us more dili gently.
How ever, I con clude and ask you to put the best con struc tion on this let ter,
and, af ter read ing it, to tear it up im me di ately, and to show it to no body.”
(C. R. 2, 823f.; Luther, St. L. 17, 2060.)

In a let ter to Veit Di et rich, dated April 23, 1538, Melanchthon de clares:
“In or der not to de vi ate too far from the an cients, I have main tained a sacra- 
men tal pres ence in the use, and said that, when these things are given,
Christ is truly present and ef fi ca cious. That is cer tainly enough. I have not
added an in clu sion or a con nec tion by which the body is af fixed to, con cate- 
nated or mixed with, the bread. Sacra ments are covenants [as sur ing us] that
some thing else is present when the things are re ceived. Nec ad didi in clu- 
sionem aut co ni unc tionem talem, qua af figere tur to arto, to soma, aut fer ru- 
minare tur, aut mis cere tur. Sacra menta pacta sunt, ut re bus sump tis ad sit al- 
iud…. What more do you de sire? And this will have to be re sorted to lest
you de fend what some even now are say ing, viz., that the body and blood
are ten dered sep a rately–sep a ra tim tradi cor pus et san guinem. This too, is
new and will not even please the Pa pists. Er ror is fruit ful, as the say ing
goes. That phys i cal con nec tion (illa phys ica co ni unc tio) breeds many ques- 
tions: Whether the parts are sep a rate; whether in cluded; when [in what mo- 
ment] they are present; whether [they are present] apart from the use. Of
this noth ing is read among the an cients. Nor do I, my dear Veit, carry these
dis pu ta tions into the Church; and in the Loci I have spo ken so spar ingly on
this mat ter in or der to lead the youth away from these ques tions. Such is in
brief and cat e gor i cally what I think. But I wish that the two most cruel
tyrants, an i mos ity and sophistry, would be re moved for a while, and a just
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de lib er a tion held con cern ing the en tire mat ter. If I have not sat is fied you by
this sim ple an swer, I shall ex pect of you a longer dis cus sion. I judge that in
this man ner I am speak ing pi ously, care fully, and mod estly con cern ing the
sym bols, and ap proach as closely as pos si ble to the opin ion of the an- 
cients.” (C. R. 3, 514f.) A month later, May 24, Melanchthon again added:
“I have sim ply writ ten you what I think, nor do I de tract any thing from the
words. For I know that Christ is truly and sub stan tially present and ef fi ca- 
cious when we use the sym bols. You also ad mit a synec doche. But to add a
di vi sion and sep a ra tion of the body and blood, that is some thing al to gether
new and un heard of in the uni ver sal an cient Church.” (3, 536; 7, 882.)

Ev i dently, then, Melanchch ton’s at ti tude to ward the Re formed and his
views con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per had un der gone re mark able changes
since 1530. And in or der to clear the track for his own changed sen ti ments
and to en able the Re formed, in the in ter est of an ul ti mate union, to sub- 
scribe the Augs burg Con fes sion, Melanchthon, in 1540, al tered its Tenth Ar- 
ti cle in the man ner set forth in a pre vi ous chap ter. Schaff re marks: Calvin’s
view of the Lord’s Sup per “was in var i ous ways of fi cially rec og nized in the
Augs burg Con fes sion of 1540.” (1, 280.) Such at any rate was the con struc- 
tion the Re formed ev ery where put on the al ter ation. It was gen er ally re- 
garded by them to be an es sen tial con ces sion to Calvin ism. Melanchthon,
too, was well aware of this; but he did ab so lutely noth ing to ob vi ate this in- 
ter pre ta tion—no doubt, be cause it cer tainly was not very far from the truth.

§ 203. Not in Sym pa thy with Lutheran Cham‐ 
pi ons.

When West phal, in 1552, pointed out the Calvin is tic men ace and sounded
the toc sin, loyal Luther ans ev ery where en listed in the con tro versy to de fend
Luther’s doc trine con cern ing the real pres ence and the di vine majesty of
Christ’s hu man na ture. But Melanchthon again ut terly failed the Lutheran
Church both as a leader and a pri vate. For al though Lutheranism in this
con tro versy was fight ing for its very ex is tence, Mas ter Philip re mained
silent, non-com mit tal, neu tral. Viewed in the light of the con di tions then
pre vail ing, it was im pos si ble to con strue this at ti tude as pro-Lutheran.
More over, when ever and wher ever Melanchthon, in his let ters and opin ions
writ ten dur ing this con tro versy, did show his col ors to some ex tent, it was
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but too ap par ent that his mind and heart was with the en e mies rather than
with the cham pi ons of Lutheranism. For while his let ters abound with flings
and thrusts against the men who de fended the doc trines of the sacra men tal
union and the om nipres ence of the hu man na ture of Christ, he led Calvin
and his ad her ents to be lieve that he was in sym pa thy with them and their
cause.

Melanchthon’s an i mos ity ran high not only against such ex trem ists as
Saliger (Bea tus) and Fre de land (both were de posed in Lue beck 1568 and
Saliger again in Ro s tock 1569) who taught that in virtue of the con se cra tion
be fore the use (ante usum) bread and wine are the body and blood of Christ,
de nounc ing all who de nied this as Sacra men tar i ans (Gieseler 3, 2, 257), but
also against all those who faith fully ad hered to, and de fended, Luther’s
phrase ol ogy con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per. He re jected the teach ing of
West phal and the Ham burg min is ters, ac cord ing to which in the Lord’s Sup- 
per, the bread is prop erly called the body of Christ and the wine the blood
of Christ, and stig ma tized their doc trine as “bread-wor ship, ar to la treia.” (C.
R. 8, 362. 660. 791; 9, 470. 962.)

In a sim i lar man ner Melanchthon ridiculed the old Lutheran teach ing of
the om nipres ence of Christ ac cord ing to His hu man na ture as a new and
fool ish doc trine. Con cern ing the Con fes sion and Re port of the Wuert tem- 
berg The olo gians, framed by Brenz and adopted 1559, which em phat i cally
as serted the real pres ence, as well as the om nipres ence of Christ also ac- 
cord ing to His hu man na ture, Melanchthon re marked con temp tu ously in a
let ter to Ja cob Runge, dated Feb ru ary 1, 1560 and in a let ter to G. Cra cow,
dated Feb ru ary 3, 1560, that he could not char ac ter ize “the de cree of the
Wuert tem berg Fa thers (Ab bates Wirte ber genses) more aptly than as
Hechinger Latin (Hechin gense Lat inum, Hechinger Latein),” i.e., as ab surd
and in sipid teach ing. (9, 1035f.; 7, 780. 884.)

§ 204. Melanchthon Claimed by Calvin.

In 1554 Nicholas Gal lus of Re gens burg re pub lished, with a pref ace of his
own, Philip Melanchthon’s Opin ions of Some An cient Writ ers Con cern ing
the Lord’s Sup per. The timely reap pear ance of this book, which
Melanchthon, in 1530, had di rected against the Zwinglians, was most em- 
bar rass ing to him as well as to his friend Calvin. The lat ter, there fore, now
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urged him to break his si lence and come out openly against his pub lic as- 
sailants. But Melanchthon did not con sider it ex pe di ent to com ply with this
re quest. Pri vately, how ever, he an swered, Oc to ber 14, 1554: “As re gards
your ad mo ni tion in your last let ter that I re press the ig no rant clam ors of
those who re new the strife con cern ing the bread-wor ship, know that some
of them carry on this dis pu ta tion out of ha tred to ward me in or der to have a
plau si ble rea son for op press ing me. Quod me hor taris, ut repri mam ineru di- 
tos clam ores il lo rum, qui ren o vant cer ta men peri ar to la treias, sc ito, qu os- 
dam prae cipue odio mei eam dis pu ta tionem mo vere, ut habeant plau si bilem
causam ad me op pri men dum.” (8, 362.)

Fully per suaded that he was in com plete doc tri nal agree ment with his
Wit ten berg friend on the con tro verted ques tions, Calvin fi nally, in his Last
Ad mo ni tion (Ul tima Ad mo ni tio) to West phal, 1557, pub licly claimed
Melanchthon as his ally, and im plored him to give pub lic tes ti mony “that
they [the Calvin ists and Zwinglians] teach noth ing for eign to the Augs burg
Con fes sion, ni hil alienum nos tradere a Con fes sione Au gus tana.” “I con- 
firm,” Calvin here de clared, “that in this cause [con cern ing the Lord’s Sup- 
per] Philip can no more be torn from me than from his own bow els. Con- 
firmo, non magis a me Philip pum quam a pro priis vis ceribus in hoc causa
posse di v elli.” (C. R. 37 [Calvini Opp. 9], 148. 149. 193. 466; Gieseler 3, 2,
219, Tschack ert, 536.) Melanchthon, how ever, con tin ued to pre serve his
sphinx like si lence, which in deed de clared as loud as words could have done
that he fa vored the Calvin ists, and was op posed to those who de fended
Luther’s doc trine. To Mordeisen he wrote, No vem ber 15, 1557: “If you will
per mit me to live at a dif fer ent place, I shall re ply, both truth fully and
earnestly to these un learned syco phants, and say things that are use ful to the
Church.” (C. R. 9, 374.)

Af ter the death of Melanchthon, Calvin wrote in his Dilu cida Ex pli ca tio
against Hes shu sius, 1561: “O Philip Melanchthon! For it is to you that I ap- 
peal, who art liv ing with Christ in the pres ence of God and there wait ing for
us un til we shall be as sem bled with you into blessed rest. A hun dred times
you have said, when, fa tigued with la bor and over whelmed with cares, you,
as an in ti mate friend, fa mil iarly laid your head upon my breast: Would to
God I might die on this bo som! But af ter wards I have wished a thou sand
times that we might be granted to be to gether. You would cer tainly have
been more coura geous to en gage in bat tle and stronger to de spise envy, and
dis re gard false ac cu sa tions. In this way, too, the wicked ness of many would
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have been re strained whose au dac ity to re vile grew from your pli a bil ity, as
they called it. O Philippe Melanchthon! Te enim ap pello, qui apud Deum
cum Christo vivis, nosque il lic exspec tas, donec tecum in beatam qui etem
col liga mur. Dix isti cen ties, quum fes sus la boribus et mo lestiis op pres sus ca- 
put fa mil iariter in sinum meum de poneres: Uti nam, uti nam mo riar in hoc
sinu! Ego vero mil lies postea op tavi no bis con tin gere, ut simul es se mus.
Certe an i mo sior fuisses ad obe unda cer tam ina et ad sper nen dam in vidiam
fal sasque crim i na tiones pro ni hilo ducen das for tior. Hoc quoque modo co- 
hibita fuis set mul to rum im pro bitos, quibus ex tua mol li tie, quam vo ca bant,
crevit in sul tandi au da cia.” (C. R. 37 [Calvini Opp. 9], 461f.) It was not
Melanchthon, but West phal, who dis puted Calvin’s claim by pub lish ing
(1557) ex tracts from Melanchthon’s for mer writ ings un der the ti tle: Claris- 
simi Viri Ph. Melanchtho nis Sen ten tia de Co ena Do mini, ex scrip tis eius
col lecta. But, alas, the voice of the later Melanchthon was not that of the
for mer!

§ 205. Ad vis ing the Crypto-Calvin ists.

In var i ous other ways Melanchthon showed his im pa tience with the de fend- 
ers of Luther’s doc trine and his sym pa thy with their Calvin is tic op po nents.
When Timann of Bre men, who sided with West phal, op posed Hard en berg, a
se cret, but de cided Calvin ist, Melanchthon ad mon ished the lat ter not to rush
into a con flict with his col leagues, but to dis sim u late. He says in a let ter of
April 23, 1556: “Te autem oro, ne prop eres ad cer ta men cum col legis. Oro
etiam, ut multa dis simules.” (C. R. 8, 736.) An other let ter (May 9, 1557), in
which he ad vises Hard en berg how to pro ceed against his op po nents, be gins
as fol lows: “Rev erend Sir and Dear Brother. As you see, not only the con- 
tro versy, but also the mad ness (ra bies) of the writ ers who es tab lish the
bread-wor ship is grow ing.” (9, 154.) He meant the olo gians who, like
Timann and West phal, de fended Luther’s doc trine that in the Lord’s Sup per
the bread is truly the body of Christ and the wine truly the blood of Christ
and that Christ is truly present also ac cord ing to His hu man na ture. Again,
when at Hei del berg, in 1569, Hes shu sius re fused to ac knowl edge the
Calvin ist Kleb itz (who had pub licly de fended the Re formed doc trine) as his
as sis tant in the dis tri bu tion of the Lord’s Sup per, and Elec tor Fred er ick III,
the pa tron of the Crypto-Calvin ists, who soon af ter joined the Re formed
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Church, de manded that Hes shu sius come to an agree ment with Kleb itz, and
fi nally de posed the for mer and dis missed the lat ter, Melanchthon ap proved
of the union is tic meth ods of the Elec tor, and pre pared am bigu ous for mu las
to sat isfy both par ties.

In the Opin ion re quested by the Elec tor, dated No vem ber 1, 1559,
Melanchthon said: “To an swer is not dif fi cult, but dan ger ous…. There fore I
ap prove of the mea sure of the il lus tri ous Elec tor, com mand ing si lence to the
dis putants on both sides [Hes shu sius and the Calvin ist Kleb itz], lest dis sen- 
sion oc cur in the weak church…. The con tentious men hav ing been re- 
moved, it will be prof itable that the rest agree on one form of words. It
would be best in this con tro versy to re tain the words of Paul: ‘The bread
which we break is the com mu nion (koinonia) of Christ.’ Much ought to be
said con cern ing the fruit of the Sup per to in vite men to love this pledge and
to use it fre quently. And the word ‘com mu nion’ must be ex plained: Paul
does not say that the na ture of the bread is changed, as the Pa pists say; He
does not say, as those of Bre men do, that the bread is the sub stan tial body of
Christ; he does not say that the bread is the true body of Christ, as Hes shu- 
sius does; but that it is the com mu nion, i.e., that by which the union oc curs
(conso ci a tio fit) with the body of Christ, which oc curs in the use, and cer- 
tainly not with out think ing, as when mice gnaw the bread…. The Son of
God is present in the min istry of the Gospel, and there He is cer tainly ef fi- 
ca cious in the be liev ers, and He is present not on ac count of the bread, but
on ac count of man, as He says, ‘Abide in Me and I in you,’ Again: ‘I am in
My Fa ther, and you in Me, and I in you,’ And in these true con so la tions He
makes us mem bers of His, and tes ti fies that He will raise our bod ies. Thus
the an cients ex plain the Lord’s Sup per.” (C. R. 9, 961.) No doubt, Calvin,
too, would read ily have sub scribed to these am bigu ous and in def i nite state- 
ments. C. P. Krauth per ti nently re marks: “What ever may be the mean ing of
Melanchthon’s words in the dis puted cases, this much is cer tain, that they
prac ti cally op er ated as if the worse sense were the real one, and their mis- 
chievous ness was not di min ished, but ag gra vated, by their ob scu rity and
dou ble mean ing. They did the work of avowed er ror, and yet could not be
reached as can did er ror might.” (Cons. Ref., 291.)

§ 206. His to ri ans on Melanchthon’s Doc tri nal
De par tures.
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Mod ern his to ri ans are gen er ally agreed that also with re spect to the Lord’s
Sup per the later Melanchthon was not iden ti cal with the ear lier. Tschack ert:
“Melanchthon had long ago [be fore the out break of the sec ond con tro versy
on the Lord’s Sup per] re ceded from the pe cu liar i ties of the Lutheran doc- 
trine of the Lord’s Sup per; he was sat is fied with main tain ing the per sonal
pres ence of Christ dur ing the Sup per, leav ing the mode of His pres ence and
ef fi cacy in doubt.” (532.) See berg, who main tains that Melanchthon as
early as 1531 de parted from Luther’s teach ing con cern ing the Lord’s Sup- 
per, de clares: “Melanchthon merely does not want to ad mit that the body of
Christ is re ally eaten in the Sup per, and that it is om nipresent as such.” (4,
2, 449.) Theo. Kolde: “It should never have been de nied that these al ter- 
ations in Ar ti cle X of the Au gus tana in volved real changes…. In view of his
grad u ally changed con cep tion of the Lord’s Sup per, there can be no doubt
that he sought to leave open for him self and oth ers the pos si bil ity of as so ci- 
at ing also with the Swiss.” (25.) Schaff: “Melanchthon’s later view of the
Lord’s Sup per agreed es sen tially with that of Calvin.” (1, 280.)

Such, then, be ing the at ti tude of Melanchthon as to the doc trine of the
Lord’s Sup per, it was but nat u ral and con sis tent that his pupils, who looked
up to Mas ter Philip with un bounded ad mi ra tion, should be come de cided
Calvin ists. Melanchthon, chiefly, must be held re spon si ble for the Calvin is- 
tic men ace which threat ened the Lutheran Church af ter the death of Luther.
In the in ter est of fra ter nal re la tions with the Swiss, he was ready to com pro- 
mise and mod ify the Lutheran truth. Sadly he had his way, and had not the
ten dency which he in au gu rated been checked, the Lutheran Church would
have lost its char ac ter and been trans formed into a Re formed or, at least, a
union is tic body. In a de gree, this guilt was shared also by his older Wit ten- 
berg col leagues: Cas par Cru ciger, Sr., Paul Eber, John Fo er ster, and oth ers,
who ev i dently in clined to ward Melanchthon’s view and at ti tude also in the
mat ter con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per. Cas par Cru ciger, for ex am ple, as ap- 
pears from his let ter to Veit Di et rich, dated April 18, 1538, taught the bod ily
pres ence of Christ in the use of the Lord’s Sup per, but not “the di vi sion or
sep a ra tion of the body and blood.” (C. R. 3, 610.) Shortly be fore his death,
as re lated in a pre vi ous chap ter, Luther had charged these men with cul pa- 
ble si lence with re gard to the truth, declar ing: “If you be lieve as you speak
in my pres ence then speak the same way in church, in pub lic lec tures, in
ser mons, and in pri vate dis cus sions, and strengthen your brethren, and lead
the erring back to the right way, and con tra dict the will ful spir its; oth er wise
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your con fes sion is a mere sham and will be of no value what ever.” (Walther,
40.) Re fusal to con fess the truth will ul ti mately al ways re sult in re jec tion of
the truth. Si lence here is the first step to open de nial.

§ 207. West phal First to Sound Toc sin.

Fore most among the men who saw through Calvin’s plan of prop a gat ing the
Re formed doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per un der phrases com ing as close as
pos si ble to the Lutheran ter mi nol ogy, and who boldly, de ter minedly and
ably op posed the Calvin is tic pro pa ganda was Joachim West phal of Ham- 
burg [born 1510; 1527 in Wit ten berg; since 1541 pas tor in Ham burg; died
Jan u ary 16, 1574]. Fully re al iz ing the dan ger which threat ened the en tire
Lutheran Church, he re garded it as his sa cred duty to raise his voice and
warn the Luther ans against the Calvin is tic men ace. He did so in a pub li ca- 
tion en ti tled: “Far rago Con fu san earum et in ter se Dis si den tium Opin ionum
de Co ena Do mini–Med ley of Con fused and Mu tu ally Dis sent ing Opin ions
on the Lord’s Sup per, com piled from the books of the Sacra men tar i ans,”
1552. In it he proved that in re al ity Calvin and his ad her ents, de spite their
seem ingly or tho dox phrases, de nied the real pres ence of the body and blood
of Christ in the Lord’s Sup per just as em phat i cally and de cid edly as Zwingli
had done. At the same time he re futed in strong terms the Re formed doc- 
trine in the man ner in di cated by the ti tle, and main tained the Lutheran doc- 
trine of the real pres ence, the oral eat ing and drink ing (man d u ca tio oralis),
also of un be liev ers. Fi nally he ap pealed to the Lutheran the olo gians and
mag is trates ev ery where to guard their churches against the Calvin is tic peril.
“The Far rago,” says Kruske, “sig ni fied the be gin ning of the end of Calvin’s
dom i na tion in Ger many.” Schaff: “The con tro versy of West phal against
Calvin and the sub se quent over throw of Melanchtho ni an ism com pleted and
con sol i dated the sep a ra tion of the two Con fes sions,” Lutheran and Re- 
formed. (Creeds 1, 280.)

Thus West phal stands pre em i nent among the men who saved the
Lutheran Church from the Calvin is tic peril. To add fuel to the anti-Calvin is- 
tic move ment, West phal, in the year fol low ing, pub lished a sec ond book:
“Cor rect Faith (Recta Fides) Con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, demon strated
and con firmed from the words of the Apos tle Paul and the Evan ge lists,”
1553. Here he again called upon all true dis ci ples of Luther to save his doc- 
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trine from the on slaughts of the Calvin ists, who, he de clared, stooped to ev- 
ery method in or der to con quer Ger many for Zwinglian ism.

West phal’s fiery ap peals for Lutheran loy alty re ceived a spe cial em pha- 
sis and wide pub lic ity when the Pole, John of Lasco (Laski), who in 1553,
to gether with 175 mem bers of his Lon don con gre ga tion, had been driven
from Eng land by Bloody Mary, reached the Con ti nent. The lib erty which
Lasco, who in 1552 had pub licly adopted the Con sen sus Tig ur i nus, re- 
quested in Lutheran ter ri to ries for him self and his Re formed con gre ga tion,
was re fused in Den mark, Wis mar, Lue beck and Ham burg, but fi nally
granted in Frank fort-on-the-Main. Soon af ter, in 1554, the Calvin is tic
preacher Mi cro nius, who also sought refuge in Ham burg, was for bid den to
make that city the seat of Re formed ac tiv ity and pro pa ganda. As a re sult,
Calvin de cided to en ter the arena against West phal. In 1555 he pub lished
his De fen sio Sanae et Or tho doxae Doc tri nae de Sacra men tis, “De fense of
the Sound and Or tho dox Doc trine Con cern ing the Sacra ments and Their
Na ture, Power, Pur pose, Use, and Fruit, which the pas tors and min is ters of
the churches in Zurich and Geneva be fore this have com prised into a brief
for mula of the mu tual Agree ment” (Con sen sus Tig ur i nus). In it he at tacked
West phal in such an in sult ing and over bear ing man ner (com par ing him,
e.g., with “a mad dog”) that from the very be gin ning the con tro versy was
bound to as sume a per sonal and ac ri mo nious char ac ter.

§ 208. Con tro ver sial Pub li ca tions.

Af ter Calvin had en tered the con tro versy West phal was joined by such
Luther ans as John Timann, Paul v. Eitzen, Er hard Schnepf, Al ber, Gal lus,
Flacius, Judex, Brenz, An dreae and oth ers. Calvin, on the other hand, was
sup ported by Lasco, Bullinger, Ochino, Valeran dus Polanus, Beza (the most
scur ril lous of all the op po nents of Lutheranism), and Bib lian der. In 1555
West phal pub lished three ad di tional books: Col lec tion (Col lectanea) of
Opin ions of Au re lius Au gus tine Con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, and Faith
(Fides) of Cyril, Bishop of Alexan dria, Con cern ing the Pres ence of the
Body and Blood of Christ, and Ad ver sus cuius dam Sacra men tarii Fal sam
Crim i na tionem Iusta De fen sio, “Just De fense against the False Ac cu sa tion
of a Cer tain Sacra men tar ian.” The last pub li ca tion was a per sonal de fense
against the in sults and in vec tives of Calvin and a fur ther proof of the claim
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that the Calvin ists were united only in their de nial of the real pres ence of
Christ in the Lord’s Sup per. Com ing to the sup port of West phal, John
Timann, Pas tor in Bre men, pub lished in 1555: “Med ley (Far rago) of Opin- 
ions Agree ing in the True and Catholic Doc trine Con cern ing the Lord’s
Sup per, which the churches of the Augs burg Con fes sion have em braced
with firm as sent and in one spirit ac cord ing to the di vine Word.”

In the fol low ing year Calvin wrote his Se cunda De fen sio … con tra J.
West phali Ca lum nias, “Sec ond De fense of the Pi ous and Or tho dox Faith,
against the Calum nies of J. West phal,” a vit ri olic book, ded i cated to the
Crypto-Calvin ists, viz., “to all min is ters of Christ who cul ti vate and fol low
the pure doc trine of the Gospel in the churches of Sax ony and Lower Ger- 
many.” In it Calvin de clared: “I teach that Christ, though ab sent ac cord ing
to His body, is nev er the less not only present with us ac cord ing to His di vine
power, but also makes His flesh viv i fy ing for us.” (C. R. 37 [Calvini Opp.
9], 79.) Lasco also wrote two books against West phal and Timann, de fend- 
ing his con gre ga tion at Frank fort, and en deav or ing to show the agree ment
be tween the Calvinian doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per and the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion. In 1556 Henry Bullinger ap peared on the bat tle field with his Apolo- 
get i cal Ex po si tion, Apolo get ica Ex po si tio, in which he en deav ored to show
that the min is ters of the churches in Zurich do not fol low any hereti cal
dogma in the doc trine con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per.

In the same year, 1556, West phal pub lished Epis tola, qua Bre viter Re- 
spon det ad Con vi cia I. Calvini–“Let ter in which He [West phal] An swers
Briefly to the In vec tives of J. Calvin,” and “An swer (Re spon sum) to the
Writ ing of John of Lasco, in which he trans forms the Augs burg Con fes sion
into Zwinglian ism.” In the same year West phal pub lished “Con fes sion of
Faith (Con fes sio Fidei) Con cern ing the Sacra ment of the Eu charist, in
which the min is ters of the churches of Sax ony main tain the pres ence of the
body and blood of our Lord Je sus Christ in the Holy Sup per, and an swer re- 
gard ing the book of Calvin ded i cated to them.” This pub li ca tion con tained
opin ions which West phal had se cured from the min is teri ums of Magde burg
(in clud ing Wigand and Flacius), of Mans feld, Bre men, Hildesheim, Ham- 
burg, Lue beck, Lueneb urg, Bruns wick (Mo er lin and Chem nitz), Han nover,
Wis mar, Schw erin, etc. All of these min is teri ums de clared them selves unan- 
i mously and def i nitely in fa vor of Luther’s doc trine, ap peal ing to the words
of in sti tu tion as they read. In 1557 Er hard Schnepf [born 1595; ac tive in
Nas sau, Mar burg, Speier, Augs burg; at tended con vents in Smal cald 1537;
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in Re gens burg 1546, in Worms 1557; died 1558], then in Jena, pub lished
his Con fes sion Con cern ing the Sup per. In the same year Paul von Eitzen
[born 1522; died 1598; re fused to sign For mula of Con cord] pub lished his
De fense of the True Doc trine Con cern ing the Sup per of Our Lord Je sus
Christ. West phal also made a sec ond at tack on Lasco in his “Just De fense
against the Man i fest False hoods of J. A. Lasco which he spread in his let ter
to the King of Poland against the Saxon Churches,” 1557. In it he de- 
nounces Lasco and his con gre ga tion of for eign ers, and calls upon the mag- 
is trates to in sti tute pro ceed ings against them.

Calvin now pub lished his Ul tima Ad mo ni tio, “Last Ad mo ni tion of John
Calvin to J. West phal, who, if he does not obey (obtem peret) must thence- 
forth be held in the man ner as Paul com mands us to hold ob sti nate heretics;
in this writ ing the vain cen sures of the Magde bur gians and oth ers, by which
they en deav ored to wreck heaven and earth, are also re futed” 1557. Here
Calvin plainly re veals his Zwinglian ism and says: “This is the sum mary of
our doc trine, that the flesh of Christ is a viv i fy ing bread be cause it truly
nour ishes and feeds our souls when by faith we co a lesce with it. This, we
teach, oc curs spir i tu ally only, be cause the bond of this sa cred unity is the
se cret and in com pre hen si ble power of the Holy Spirit.” (C. R. 37 [Calvini
Opp. 9], 162.) In this book Calvin also, as stated above, ap peals to
Melanchthon to add his tes ti mony that “we [the Calvin ists] teach noth ing
that con flicts with the Augs burg Con fes sion.”

Though Calvin had with drawn from the arena, West phal con tin ued to
give pub lic tes ti mony to the truth. In 1558 he wrote sev eral books against
the Calvin ists. One of them bears the ti tle: “Apolo get i cal Writ ings (Apolo- 
get ica Scripta) of J.W., in which he both de fends the sound doc trine con- 
cern ing the Eu charist and re futes the vile slan ders of the Sacra men tar i ans,”
etc. An other is en ti tled: Apol ogy of the Con fes sion Con cern ing the Lord’s
Sup per against the Cor rup tions and Calum nies of John Calvin. In 1559
Theodore Beza donned the ar mor of Calvin and en tered the con tro versy
with his “Trea tise (Trac ta tio) Con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, in which the
calum nies of J. West phal are re futed.” Lasco’s Re ply to the Vir u lent Let ter
of That Fu ri ous Man J. West phal, of 1560, ap peared posthu mously, he hav- 
ing died shortly be fore in Poland.

§ 209. Brenz and Chem nitz.
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Fore most among the in flu en tial the olo gians who be sides West phal, took a
de cided stand against the Calvin ists and their se cret abet tors in Lutheran
ter ri to ries were John Brenz in Wuert tem berg and Mar tin Chem nitz in
Bruns wick. John Brenz [born 1499, per se cuted dur ing the In terim, since
1553 Provost at Stutt gart, died 1570], the most in flu en tial the olo gian in
Wuert tem berg, was unan i mously sup ported in his anti-Calvin is tic at ti tude
by the whole min is terium of the Duchy. He is the au thor of the Con fes sion
and Re port (Beken nt nis und Bericht) of the The olo gians in Wuert tem berg
Con cern ing the True Pres ence of the Body and Blood of Christ in the Holy
Sup per, adopted at the be hest of Duke Christo pher by the synod as sem bled
in Stutt gart, 1559. The oc ca sion for draft ing and adopt ing this Con fes sion
had been fur nished by Bartholomew Ha gen, a Calvin ist. At the synod in
Stutt gart he was re quired to dis pute on the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per
with Ja cob An dreae, with the re sult that Ha gen ad mit ted that he was now
con vinced of his er ror, and promised to re turn to the Lutheran teach ing.

The Con fes sion there upon adopted teaches in plain and un mis tak able
terms that the body and blood of Christ are orally re ceived by all who par- 
take of the Sacra ment, and that Christ, by rea son of the per sonal union, is
om nipresent also ac cord ing to His hu man na ture, and hence well able to ful- 
fill the prom ise He gave at the in sti tu tion of the Holy Sup per. It teaches the
real pres ence (prae sen tia re alis), the sacra men tal union (unio sacra men- 
talis), the oral eat ing and drink ing (man d u ca tio oralis), also of the wicked
(man d u ca tio im pi o rum). It holds “that in the Lord’s Sup per the true body
and the true blood of our Lord Je sus Christ are, through the power of the
word [of in sti tu tion], truly and es sen tially ten dered and given with the bread
and wine to all men who par take of the Sup per of Christ; and that, even as
they are ten dered by the hand of the min is ter, they are at the same time also
re ceived with the mouth of him who eats and drinks it.” Fur ther more, “that
even as the sub stance and the essence of the bread and wine are present in
the Lord’s Sup per, so also the sub stance and the essence of the body and
blood of Christ are present and truly ten dered and re ceived with the signs of
bread and wine.” (Tschack ert, 541.) It protests: “We do not as sert any mix- 
ture of His body and blood with the bread and wine, nor any lo cal in clu sion
in the bread.” Again: “We do not imag ine any dif fu sion of the hu man na ture
or ex pan sion of the mem bers of Christ (ul lam hu manae nat u rae dif fu sionem
aut mem bro rum Christi dis trac tionem), but we ex plain the majesty of the
man Christ by which He, be ing placed at the right hand of God, fills all
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things not only by His di vin ity, but also as the man Christ, in a ce les tial
man ner and in a way that to hu man rea son is past find ing out, by virtue of
which majesty His pres ence in the Sup per is not abol ished, but con firmed.”
(Gieseler 3, 2, 239f.) Thus, with out em ploy ing the term “ubiq uity,” this
Con fes sion pre pared by Brenz re stored, in sub stance, the doc trine con cern- 
ing the Lord’s Sup per and the per son of Christ which Luther had main- 
tained over against Zwingli, Carl stadt, and the Sacra men tar i ans gen er ally.

As stated above, Melanchthon ridiculed this Con fes sion as “Hechinger
Latin.” In 1561 Brenz was at tacked by Bullinger in his Trea tise (Trac ta tio)
on the Words of St. John 14. In the same year Brenz replied to this at tack in
two writ ings: Opin ion (Sen ten tia) on the Book of Bullinger and On the Per- 
sonal Union (De Per son ali Unione) of the Two Na tures in Christ and on the
As cen sion of Christ into Heaven and His Sit ting at the Right Hand of the
Fa ther, etc. This called forth re newed as saults by Bullinger, Pe ter Mar tyr,
and Beza. Bullinger wrote: “An swer (Re spon sio), by which is shown that
the mean ing con cern ing ‘heaven’ and the ‘right hand of God’ still stands
firm,” 1562. Pe ter Mar tyr: Di alogs (Di alogi) Con cern ing the Hu man ity of
Christ, the Prop erty of the Na tures, and Ubiq uity, 1562. Beza: An swers (Re- 
spon siones) to the Ar gu ments of Brenz, 1564. Brenz an swered in two of his
great est writ ings, Con cern ing the Di vine Majesty of Christ (De Div ina
Maies tate Christi), 1562, and Recog ni tion (Recog nito) of the Doc trine Con- 
cern ing the True Majesty of Christ, 1564. In the Dres den Con sen sus (Con- 
sen sus Dres den sis) of 1571 the Philip pists of Elec toral Sax ony also re jected
the om nipres ence (which they termed ubiq uity) of the hu man na ture of
Christ.

In or der to re claim the Palati nate (which, as will be ex plained later, had
turned Re formed) for Lutheranism the Duke of Wuert tem berg, in April,
1564, ar ranged for the Re li gious Dis cus sion at Maulbronn be tween the the- 
olo gians of Wuert tem berg and the Palati nate. But the only re sult was a fur- 
ther ex change of polem i cal pub li ca tions. In 1564 Brenz pub lished Epit ome
of the Maulbronn Col lo quium … Con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per and the
Majesty of Christ. And in the fol low ing year the Wuert tem berg the olo gians
pub lished Dec la ra tion and Con fes sion (Dec la ra tio et Con fes sio) of the Tue- 
bin gen The olo gians Con cern ing the Majesty of the Man Christ. Both of
these writ ings were an swered by the the olo gians of the Palati nate. Af ter the
death of Brenz, Ja cob An dreae was the chief cham pion in Wuert tem berg of
the doc trines set forth by Brenz.
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In his var i ous pub li ca tions against the Calvin ists, Brenz, ap peal ing to
Luther, taught con cern ing the majesty of Christ that by rea son of the per- 
sonal union the hu man ity of Christ is not only om nipo tent and om ni scient,
but also om nipresent, and that the hu man na ture of Christ re ceived these as
well as other di vine at tributes from the first mo ment of the in car na tion of
the Lo gos. Fol low ing are some of his state ments: “Al though the di vine sub- 
stance [in Christ] is not changed into the hu man, and each has its own prop- 
er ties, nev er the less these two sub stances are united in one per son in Christ
in such a man ner that the one is never in re al ity sep a rated from the other.”
“Wher ever the de ity is, there is also the hu man ity of Christ.” “We do not as- 
cribe to Christ many and var i ous bod ies, nor do we as cribe to His body lo- 
cal ex ten sion or dif fu sion; but we ex alt Him be yond this cor po real world,
out side of ev ery crea ture and place, and place Him in ac cor dance with the
con di tion of the hy po static union in ce les tial majesty, which He never
lacked, though at the time of His flesh in this world He hid it or, as Paul
says, He hum bled Him self (quam etsi tem pore car nis suae in hoc saeculo
dis sim ulavit, seu ea sese, ut Paulus lo quitur, ex i nanivit, tamen numquam ea
caruit).” Ac cord ing to Brenz the man Christ was om nipo tent, almighty, om- 
ni scient while He lay in the manger. In His majesty He dark ened the sun,
and kept alive all the liv ing while in His hu mil i a tion He was dy ing on the
cross. When dead in the grave, He at the same time was fill ing and rul ing
heaven and earth with His power. (Gieseler 3, 2, 240f.)

In Bruns wick, Mar tin Chem nitz (born 1522; died 1586), the Sec ond
Mar tin (al ter Mar t i nus) of the Lutheran Church, en tered the con tro versy
against the Calvin ists in 1560 with his Rep e ti tion (Rep e ti tio) of the Sound
Doc trine Con cern ing the True Pres ence of the Body and Blood of Christ in
the Sup per, in which he based his ar gu ments for the real pres ence on the
words of in sti tu tion. Ten years later he pub lished his fa mous book Con cern- 
ing the Two Na tures in Christ (De Du abus Na turis in Christo), etc.,—pre- 
em i nently the Lutheran clas sic on the sub ject it treats. Ap peal ing also to
Luther, he teaches that Christ, ac cord ing to His hu man na ture was anointed
with all di vine gifts; that, in con se quence of the per sonal union, the hu man
na ture of Christ can be and is present where, when, and in what ever way
Christ will; that there fore in ac cor dance with His prom ise, He is in re al ity
present in His Church and in His Sup per. Chem nitz says: “This pres ence of
the as sumed na ture in Christ of which we now treat is not nat u ral or es sen- 
tial [flow ing from the na ture and essence of Christ’s hu man ity], but vol un- 
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tary and most free, de pend ing on the will and power of the Son of God (non
est vel nat u ralis vel es sen tialis, sed vol un taria et liber rima, de pen dens a
vol un tate et po ten tia Filii Dei); that is to say, when by a def i nite word He
has told, promised, and as sev er ated that He would be present with His hu- 
man na ture, … let us re tain this, which is most cer tainly true, that Christ can
be with His body wher ever, when ever, and in what ever man ner He wills
(Chris tum suo cor pore esse posse, ubi cunque, quan do cunque et quo mod- 
ocunque vult). But we must judge of His will from a def i nite, re vealed
word.” (Tschack ert, 644; Gieseler 3, 2, 259.)

The For mula of Con cord plainly teaches, both that, in virtue of the per- 
sonal union by His in car na tion, Christ ac cord ing to His hu man na ture pos- 
sesses also the di vine at tribute of om nipres ence, and that He can be and is
present wher ever He will. In the Epit ome we read: This majesty Christ al- 
ways had ac cord ing to the per sonal union, and yet He ab stained from it in
the state of His hu mil i a tion un til His res ur rec tion, “so that now not only as
God, but also as man He knows all things, can do all things, is present with
all crea tures, and has un der His feet and in His hand ev ery thing that is in
heaven and on earth and un der the earth… And this His power He, be ing
present, can ex er cise ev ery where, and to Him ev ery thing is pos si ble and ev- 
ery thing is known.” (821, 16. 27. 30.) The Thor ough Dec la ra tion de clares
that Christ “truly fills all things, and, be ing present ev ery where, not only as
God, but also as man, rules from sea to sea and to the ends of the earth.”
(1025, 27ff.) Again: “We hold … that also ac cord ing to His as sumed hu man
na ture and with the same He [Christ] can be, and also is, present where He
will, and es pe cially that in His Church and con gre ga tion on earth He is
present as Me di a tor, Head, King, and High Priest, not in part, or one-half of
Him only, but the en tire per son of Christ, to which both na tures, the di vine
and the hu man, be long, is present not only ac cord ing to His di vin ity, but
also ac cord ing to, and with, His as sumed hu man na ture, ac cord ing to which
He is our Brother, and we are flesh of His flesh and bone of His bone.”
(1043 78f.) In virtue of the per sonal union Christ is present ev ery where also
ac cord ing to His hu man na ture; while the pe cu liarly gra cious man ner of His
pres ence in the Gospel, in the Church, and in the Lord’s Sup per de pends
upon His will and is based upon His def i nite prom ises.
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§ 210. Bre men and the Palati nate Lost for
Lutheranism.

The in dig na tion of the Luther ans against the Calvin is tic pro pa ganda, roused
by West phal and his com rades in their con flict with Calvin and his fol low- 
ers, was ma te ri ally in creased by the suc cess of the crafty Calvin ists in Bre- 
men and in the Palati nate. In 1547 Hard en berg [Al bert Rizaeus from Hard- 
en berg, Hol land, born 1510] was ap pointed Dome-preacher in Bre men. He
was a for mer priest whom Lasco had won for the Ref or ma tion. Re gard ing
the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per he in clined to wards Zwingli. Self-ev i- 
dently, when his views be came known, the sit u a tion in Bre men be came in- 
tol er a ble for his Lutheran col leagues. How could they as so ciate with and
fel low ship, a Calvin ist! To ac knowl edge him would have been noth ing
short of sur ren der ing their own views and the char ac ter of the Lutheran
Church. The re sult was that John Timann [pas tor in Bre men; wrote a tract
against the In terim, died Feb ru ary 17, 1557], in or der to com pel Hard en berg
to un mask and re veal his true in ward ness, de manded that all the min is ters
of Bre men sub scribe to the Far rago Sen ten tiarum Con sen ti en tium in Vera
Doc t rina et Co ena Do mini which he had pub lished in 1555 against the
Calvin ists. Hard en berg and two other min is ters re fused to com ply with the
de mand. In par tic u lar, Hard en berg ob jected to the om nipres ence of the hu- 
man na ture of Christ taught in Timann’s Far rago. In his Doc tri nal Sum- 
mary (Sum maria Doc t rina) Hard en berg taught: “St. Au gus tine and many
other fa thers write that the body of Christ is cir cum scribed by a cer tain
space in heaven, and I re gard this as the true doc trine of the Church.”
(Tschack ert, 191.) Hard en berg also pub lished the fa ble hatched at Hei del- 
berg (Hei del berger Land luege, in di rectly re ferred to also in the For mula of
Con cord, 981, 28), but im me di ately re futed by Joachim Mo er lin, ac cord ing
to which Luther is said, to ward the end of his life, to have con fessed to
Melanchthon that he had gone too far and over done the mat ter in his con tro- 
versy against the Sacra men tar i ans; that he, how ever, did not want to re tract
his doc trine con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per him self, be cause that would cast
sus pi cion on his whole teach ing; that there fore af ter his death the younger
the olo gians might make amends for it and set tle this mat ter…. In 1556
Timann be gan to preach against Hard en berg, but died the fol low ing year.
The Lower Saxon Diet, how ever, de cided Feb ru ary 8, 1561, that Hard en- 
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berg be dis missed within four teen days, yet “with out in famy or con dem na- 
tion, citra in famiam et con dem na tionem.” Hard en berg sub mit ted un der
protest and left Bre men Feb ru ary 18, 1561 (he died as a Re formed preacher
at Em den, 1574). Si mon Musaeus who had just been ex pelled from Jena,
was called as Su per in ten dent to purge Bre men of Calvin ism. Be fore long,
how ever, the bur go mas ter of the city, Daniel von Bueren, whom Hard en- 
berg had se cretly won for the Re formed doc trine, suc ceeded in ex pelling the
Lutheran min is ters from the city and in fill ing their places with Philip pists,
who be fore long joined the Re formed Church. Thus ever since 1562 Bre- 
men has been a Re formed city.

A much sev erer blow was dealt Lutheranism when the Palati nate, the
home of Melanchthon, where the Philip pists were largely rep re sented, was
Calvinized by Elec tor Fred er ick III. Tile man Hes shu sius [Hes shusen, born
1527; 1553 su per in ten dent at Goslar; 1556 pro fes sor and pas tor at Ro s tock;
1557 at Hei del berg; 1560 pas tor at Magde burg; 1562 court-preacher at
Neuburg; 1569 pro fes sor at Jena; 1573 bishop of Sam land, at Koenigs berg;
1577 pro fes sor at Helm st edt where he died 1588] was called in 1557 by
Elec tor Otto Henry to Hei del berg both as pro fes sor and pas tor and as su per- 
in ten dent of the Palati nate. Here the Calvin ists and Crypto-Calvin ists had
al ready done much to un der mine Lutheranism; and af ter the death of Otto
Henry, Feb ru ary 12, 1559, Hes shu sius who en deav ored to stem the Crypto-
Calvin is tic tide, was no longer able to hold his own. Un der Elec tor Fred er- 
ick III, who suc ceeded Otto Henry, the Calvin ists came out into the open.
This led to scan dalous clashes, of which the Kleb itz af fair was a typ i cal and
con se quen tial in stance. In or der to ob tain the de gree of Bach e lor of Di vin- 
ity, William Kleb itz, the dea con of Hes shu sius, pub lished, in 1560 a num ber
of Calvin is tic the ses. As a re sult Hes shu sius most em phat i cally for bade him
hence forth to as sist at the dis tri bu tion of the Holy Sup per. When Kleb itz
nev er the less ap peared at the al tar, Hes shu sius en deav ored to wrest the cup
from his hands. Elec tor Fred er ick or dered both Hes shu sius and Kleb itz to
set tle their trou ble in ac cor dance with the Au gus tana (Vari ata). Fail ing to
com ply with this union is tic de mand, Hes shu sius was de posed, Sep tem ber
16, 1559, and Kleb itz, too was dis missed. In a the o log i cal opin ion, re ferred
to above, Melanchthon ap proved of the ac tion. Here upon Hes shu sius en- 
tered the pub lic con tro versy against Calvin ism. In 1560 he pub lished Con- 
cern ing the Pres ence (De Prae sen tia) of the Body of Christ in the Lord’s
Sup per and his An swer (Re spon sio) to the Prej u di cial Judg ment (Praeiu di- 
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cium) of Philip Melanchthon on the Con tro versy Con cern ing the Lord’s
Sup per [with Kleb itz].

Af ter the dis missal of Hes shu sius, Elec tor Fred er ick III, who had shortly
be fore played a con spic u ous role in en deav or ing to win the day for
Melanchtho ni an ism at the Lutheran As sem bly of Naum burg, im me di ately
be gan to Calvinize his ter ri tory. In read ing the con tro ver sial books pub- 
lished on the Lord’s Sup per, he suf fered him self to be guided by the
renowned physi cian Thomas Eras tus [died 1583], who was a Calvin ist and
had him self pub lished Calvin is tic books con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per and
the per son and na tures of Christ. As a re sult the Elec tor, hav ing be come a
de cided Re formedist, de ter mined to de-Lutheranize the Palati nate in ev ery
par tic u lar, re gard ing prac tice and di vine ser vice as well as with re spect to
con fes sional books, doc trines, and teach ers. The large num ber of Philip- 
pists, who had been se cret Calvin ists be fore, was in creased by such Re- 
formed the olo gians as Cas par Ole vianus (1560), Zacharias Ursi nus (1561),
and Tremel lius (1561). Im ages, bap tismal fonts, and al tars were re moved
from the churches; wafers were re placed by bread, which was bro ken; the
or gans were closed; the fes ti vals of Mary, the apos tles, and saints were
abol ished. Min is ters re fus ing to sub mit to the new or der of things were de- 
posed and their charges filled with Re formed men from the Nether lands.
The Calvin is tic Hei del berg Cat e chism, com posed by Ole vianus and Ursi nus
and pub lished 1563 in Ger man and Latin, took the place of Luther’s Cat e- 
chism. This process of Calviniza tion was com pleted by the in tro duc tion of
the new Church Or der of No vem ber 15, 1563. At the be hest of Fred er ick III
the Swiss Con fes sion (Con fes sio Hel vetica) was pub lished in 1566, in or der
to prove by this out-and-out Zwinglian doc u ment, framed by Bullinger,
“that he [the Elec tor of the Palati nate] en ter tained no sep a rate doc trine, but
the very same that was preached also in many other and pop u lous churches,
and that the charge was un true that the Re formed dis agreed among them- 
selves and were di vided into sects.” Thus the Palati nate was lost to the
Lutheran Con fes sion, for though Lud wig VI (1576-1583), the suc ces sor of
Fred er ick III, tem po rar ily re stored Lutheranism, Fred er ick IV (1583 to
1610) re turned to Calvin ism.

§ 211. Sax ony in the Grip of Crypto-Calvin‐ 
ists.
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It was a se vere blow to the Lutheran Church when Bre men and the Palati- 
nate fell a prey to Calvin ism. And the fears were not un founded that be fore
long the Elec torate of Sax ony would fol low in their wake, and Wit ten berg,
the citadel of the Lutheran Ref or ma tion, be cap tured by Calvin. That this
mis for tune, which, no doubt, would have dealt a fi nal and fa tal blow to
Lutheranism, was warded off, must be re garded as a spe cial prov i dence of
God. For the men (Melanchthon, Ma jor, etc.) whom Luther had ac cused of
cul pa ble si lence re gard ing the true doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per, were, nat- 
u rally enough, suc ceeded by the olo gians who, while claim ing to be true
Luther ans ad her ing to the Augs burg Con fes sion and, in a shame ful man ner
de ceiv ing and mis lead ing Elec tor Au gust zeal ously cham pi oned and de vel- 
oped the Melanchtho nian aber ra tions, in par tic u lar with re spect to the doc- 
trines con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per and the per son of Christ, and sed u- 
lously prop a gated the views of Calvin, at first se cretly and guard edly, but fi- 
nally with bold ness and aban don. Gieseler says of these Philip pists in Wit- 
ten berg: “In wardly they were out-and-out Calvin ists, al though they en deav- 
ored to ap pear as gen uine Luther ans be fore their mas ter,” Elec tor Au gust.
(3, 2, 250.)

The most prom i nent and in flu en tial of these so-called Philip pists or
Crypto-Calvin ists were Dr. Cas par Cru ciger, Jr., Dr. Christo pher Pezel,
Dr. Fred er ick Wide bram, and Dr. Henry Moeller. The schemes of these men
were aided and abet ted by a num ber of non-the o log i cal pro fes sors: Wolf- 
gang Crell, pro fes sor of ethics, Es rom Ruedinger, pro fes sor of phi los o phy;
George Cra cow, pro fes sor of ju rispru dence and, later, privy coun cilor of
Elec tor Au gust; Melanchthon’s son-in-law, Cas par Peucer, pro fes sor of
medicine and physi cian in or di nary of the Elec tor, who nat u rally had a great
in flu ence on Au gust and the ec cle si as ti cal af fairs of the Elec torate. He held
that Luther’s doc trine of the real pres ence had no more foun da tion in the
Bible than did the Ro man tran sub stan ti a tion. To these must be added John
Stoes sel, con fes sor to the Elec tor and su per in ten dent at Pirna; Chris tian
Schuetze, court-preacher at Dres den, An drew Frey hub and Wolf gang
Harder pro fes sors in Leipzig, and oth ers. The real lead ers of these Philip- 
pists were Peucer and Cra cow. Their scheme was to pre pos sess the Elec tor
against the loyal ad her ents of Luther, es pe cially Flacius, grad u ally to win
him over to their lib eral views, and, at the proper mo ment, to sur ren der and
de liver Elec toral Sax ony to the Calvin ists. In pros e cut ing this sin is ter plan,
they were un scrupu lous also in the choice of their means. Thus Wit ten berg,
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dur ing Luther’s days the foun tain head of the pure Gospel and the strong- 
hold of un com pro mis ing fi delity to the truth, had be come a ver i ta ble nest of
fa nat i cal Crypto-Calvin is tic schemers and dis hon est anti-Lutheran plot ters
who also con trolled the sit u a tion in the en tire Elec torate.

The first pub lic step to ac com plish their pur pose was the pub li ca tion of
the Cor pus Doc tri nae Chris tianae, or Cor pus Doc tri nae Mis nicum, or
Philip picum, as it was also called. This col lec tion of sym bol i cal books was
pub lished 1560 at Leipzig by Cas par Peucer, Melanchthon’s son-in-law,
with a pref ace to both the Ger man and Latin edi tions writ ten by
Melanchthon and dated Sep tem ber 29, 1559, and Feb ru ary 16, 1560, re- 
spec tively,—an act by which, per haps with out suf fi ciently re al iz ing it,
Melanchthon im mod estly as sumed for him self and his views the place
within the Lutheran Church which be longed not to him, but to Luther. The
ti tle which re veals the in sin cer ity and the pur pose of this pub li ca tion, runs
as fol lows: _“Cor pus Doc tri nae, i.e._, the en tire sum of the true and Chris- 
tian doc trine … as a tes ti mony of the stead fast and unan i mous con fes sion of
the pure and true re li gion in which the schools and churches of these Elec- 
toral Saxon and Meis sen ter ri to ries have re mained and per se vered in all
points ac cord ing to the Augs burg Con fes sion for now al most thirty years
against the un founded false charges and ac cu sa tions of all ly ing spir its,
1560.” As a mat ter of fact, how ever, this Cor pus con tained, be sides the Ec- 
u meni cal Sym bols, only writ ings of Melanchthon, no tably the al tered Augs- 
burg Con fes sion and the al tered Apol ogy of 1542, the Saxon Con fes sion of
1551, the changed Loci, the Ex a men Or di nan do rum of 1554, and the Re- 
spon siones ad Im pios Ar tic u los In qui si tio nis Bavar i cae.

Ev i dently this Cor pus Philip picum, which was in tro duced also in
churches out side of Elec toral Sax ony, par tic u larly where the princes or
lead ing the olo gians were Melanchtho ni ans, was in tended to alien ate the
Elec torate from the old teach ing of Luther, to sanc tion and fur ther the
Melanchtho nian ten dency, and thus to pave the way for Calvin ism. It was
foisted upon, and rig or ously en forced in, all the churches of Elec toral Sax- 
ony. All pro fes sors, min is ters, and teach ers were pledged by an oath to
teach ac cord ing to it. Such as re fused to sub scribe were de posed, im pris- 
oned, or ban ished. Among the per se cuted pas tors we find the fol low ing
names: Tet tel bach, su per in ten dent in Chem nitz; George Herbst, dea con in
Chem nitz and later su per in ten dent in Eisleben; Graf, su per in ten dent in
Sanger hausen; Schade, Heine, and Schuetz, pas tors in Freiberg. When min- 
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is ters who re fused their sig na tures ap pealed to Luther’s writ ings, they were
told that Luther’s books must be un der stood and ex plained ac cord ing to
Melanchthon’s Cor pus. At Wit ten berg the op po si tion to Luther and his
teach ing bor dered on fa nati cism. When, for ex am ple, in 1568 Con rad
Schlues sel burg and Al bert Schirmer, two Wit ten berg stu dents, en tered a
com plaint against Pro fes sors Pezel and Peucer be cause of their de vi a tions
from Luther in the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per and re fused to ad mit that
Peucer and his col leagues rep re sented the pure doc trine in this mat ter, they
were ex pelled from the uni ver sity, anath e ma tized, and driven from the city.
(Schlues sel burg 13, 609. 730; Gieseler 3, 2, 250.)

Im me di ately af ter its ap pear ance, the Cor pus Philip picum was de- 
nounced by loyal Luther ans, no tably those of Reuss, Schoen feld, and Jena.
When the charges of false teach ing against the Wit ten berg the olo gians in- 
creased in num ber and force, Elec tor Au gust ar ranged a col lo quy be tween
the the olo gians of Jena and Wit ten berg. It was held at Al tenburg and lasted
from Oc to ber, 1568, to March, 1569 be cause the Wit ten berg ers, ev i dently
afraid of com pro mis ing them selves, in sisted on its be ing con ducted in writ- 
ing only. The re sult of this col lo quy was a pub lic dec la ra tion on the part of
Wigand, Coelesti nus, Kirch ner Ros i nus, and oth ers to the ef fect that the
Wit ten berg and Leipzig the olo gians had un mis tak ably re vealed them selves
as false teach ers. At the col lo quy the Jena the olo gians ob jected in par tic u lar
also to the Cor pus Mis nicum be cause it con tained the al tered Au gus tana,
con cern ing which they de clared: Melanchthon “has changed the said Augs- 
burg Con fes sion so of ten that fi nally he has opened a win dow through
which the Sacra men tar i ans and Calvin ists can sneak into it. One must watch
care fully, lest in course of time the Pa pists also find such a loop hole to twist
them selves into it.” (Gieseler 3, 2, 252.)

The Philip pists of Leipzig and Wit ten berg in turn, de nounced the Jena
the olo gians as Fla cian fight ing cocks (Fla cian is che Haderkatzen). They
also suc ceeded in per suad ing Elec tor Au gust to adopt more rig or ous mea- 
sures against the mal con tents in his ter ri to ries. For in ad di tion to the adop- 
tion of the Cor pus Philip picum the min is ters were now re quired to sub- 
scribe to a dec la ra tion which was tan ta mount to an en dorse ment of all of the
false doc trines en ter tained by the Wit ten berg ers. The dec la ra tion read: “I do
not ad here to the dan ger ous Fla cian Il lyr ian er rors, con tentions, poi sonous
back bit ings, and fa nati cism (za enkischem Geschmeiss, giftigem Gebeiss und
Schwaer merei) with which the schools and churches of this coun try are bur- 
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dened [by Flacius] con cern ing the imag ined adi apho rism, syn er gism, and
Ma jorism and other false ac cu sa tions, nor have I any plea sure in it [the
quar rel ing], and in the fu ture I in tend, by the help of God, to ab stain from it
al to gether, to damn, flee, and avoid it, and as much as I am able, to pre vent
it.” (Gieseler 3, 2, 253; Walther, 49.)

§ 212. Bold Strides For ward.

Feel ing them selves firm and safe in the sad dle, the Wit ten berg Philip pists
now de cided on fur ther pub lic steps in the di rec tion of Calvin ism. In 1570
they pub lished Propo si tions (Propo si tiones) Con cern ing the Chief Con tro- 
ver sies of This Time, in which the Lutheran doc trine re gard ing the majesty
of the hu man na ture of Christ was re pu di ated. In the fol low ing year they
added a new Cat e chism, en ti tled: “Cat e ch esis con ti nens ex pli ca tionem sim- 
plicem et brevem decalogi, Sym boli Apos tolici, ora tio nis do mini cae, doc tri- 
nae Chris tianae, quod am plec tun tur ac tuen tur Ec cle siae re gionum Sax oni- 
carum et Mis ni carum quae sunt subiec tae edi tioni Ducis Elec toris Sax o niae,
edita in Academia Wite ber gensi et ac com mo data ad usum schol arum pueril- 
ium. 1571.”

This Cat e chism, writ ten, ac cord ing to Wigand, by Pezel, ap peared
anony mously. Its pref ace, signed by the Wit ten berg the o log i cal fac ulty, ex- 
plains that the new Cat e chism was an epit ome of the Cor pus Doc tri nae
Mis nicum and merely in tended as a sup ple ment of Luther’s Cat e chism for
pro gressed schol ars who were in need of ad di tional in struc tion. As a mat ter
of fact, how ever, its doc trine con cern ing the per son of Christ and the Lord’s
Sup per was in sub stan tial agree ment with the teach ing of Calvin. Un der the
odi ous name of “ubiq uity” it re jected the om nipres ence of Christ ac cord ing
to His hu man na ture, and sanc tioned Calvin’s teach ing con cern ing the lo cal
in clu sion of Christ in heaven. Acts 3:21 was ren dered in Beza’s trans la tion:
“Quem oportet coelo capi. Who must be re ceived by the heaven.”

The Cat e chism de clares: “The as cen sion was vis i ble and cor po real; the
en tire An tiq uity has al ways writ ten that Christ’s body is re stricted to a cer- 
tain place, wher ever He wishes it to be; and a bod ily as cen sion was made
up wards. As cen sio fuit vis i bilis et co po ralis, et sem per ita scrip sit tota an- 
tiq ui tas, Chris tum cor po rali lo ca tione in aliquo loco esse, ubicumque vult,
et as cen sio cor po ralis facta est sur sum.” Con cern ing the real pres ence, the
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Cat e chism merely states: “The Lord’s Sup per is the com mu ni ca tion of the
body and blood of our Lord Je sus Christ as it is in sti tuted in the words of
the Gospel; in which eat ing (sump tione) the Son of God is truly and sub- 
stan tially present, and tes ti fies that He ap plies His ben e fits to the be liev ers.
He also tes ti fies that He has as sumed the hu man na ture for the pur pose of
mak ing us, who are in grafted into Him by faith, His mem bers. He fi nally
tes ti fies that He wishes to be in the be liev ers, to teach, quicken and gov ern
them.” (Gieseler 3, 2, 263.) The sacra men tal union, oral eat ing and drink- 
ing, and the eat ing and drink ing of the wicked are not men tioned. Tschack- 
ert re marks that ev ery Calvin ist would read ily have sub scribed to the teach- 
ing of this Cat e chism. (545.)

When the Wit ten berg Cat e chism was warned against and des ig nated as
Calvin is tic by Chem nitz, Mo er lin, and other the olo gians of Bruns wick,
Lueneb urg, Mans feld, Jena, and Halle, the Wit ten berg ers an swered and en- 
deav ored to de fend their po si tion in the so-called Grund feste, Firm Foun da- 
tion, of 1571. It was a coarse and slan der ous pub li ca tion, as even the ti tle
in di cates, which reads: “Firm Foun da tion of the True Chris tian Church
Con cern ing the Per son and In car na tion of Our Lord Je sus Christ against the
Mod ern Mar cionites, Samosatenes, Sabel lians, Ar i ans, Nesto ri ans, Eu ty chi- 
ans, and Monothe lites among the Fla cian Rab ble Pub lished by the The olo- 
gians in Wit ten berg.” In this Grund feste the Wit ten berg ers present the mat- 
ter as though the real is sue were not the Lord’s Sup per, but Chris tol ogy.
They enu mer ate as heretics also the “Ubiq ui tists,” in clud ing Brenz, An- 
dreae, and Chem nitz. With re spect to their own agree ment with Calvin, they
re mark that their teach ing is the doc trine of the early Church, in which
point, they said, also Calvin agreed. (Tschack ert, 546.)

This dar ing Calvin is tic pub li ca tion again re sulted in nu mer ous protests
against the Wit ten berg ers on the part of alarmed Luther ans ev ery where out- 
side of Elec toral Sax ony, which in duced Elec tor Au gust to re quire his the- 
olo gians to de liver at Dres den, Oc to ber 10, 1571, a def i nite state ment of
their faith. The con fes sion which they pre sented was en ti tled: “Brief Chris- 
tian and Sim ple Rep e ti tion of the Con fes sion of the Churches of God in the
Ter ri to ries of the Elec tor of Sax ony Con cern ing the Holy Sup per,” etc. The
Con sen sus Dres den sis, as the doc u ment was called, sat is fied the Elec tor at
least tem po rar ily, and was pub lished also in Latin and low Ger man. Es sen- 
tially, how ever, the in def i nite and du bi ous lan guage of the Cat e chism was
here but re peated. Con cern ing the majesty of Christ the Dres den Con sen sus
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de clares that af ter the res ur rec tion and as cen sion the hu man na ture of Christ
“was adorned with higher gifts than all an gels and men.” In His as cen sion,
the Con sen sus con tin ues, Christ “passed through the vis i ble heav ens and
oc cu pied the heav enly dwelling, where He in glory and splen dor re tains the
essence, prop erty, form, and shape of His true body, and from there He, at
the last day, will come again unto Judg ment in great splen dor, vis i bly.”

In a sim i lar vague, am bigu ous, and mis lead ing man ner Christ’s sit ting at
the right hand of God is spo ken of. Omit ting the oral eat ing and drink ing
and the eat ing and drink ing of the wicked, the Con sen sus states con cern ing
the Lord’s Sup per that “in this Sacra ment Christ gives us with the bread and
wine His true body sac ri ficed for us on the cross, and His true blood shed
for us, and thereby tes ti fies that He re ceives us, makes us mem bers of His
body, washes us with His blood, presents for give ness of sins, and wishes
truly to dwell and to be ef fi ca cious in us.” (Tschack ert, 546.) The op po nents
of the Wit ten berg ers are branded as un ruly men, who, seek ing nei ther truth
nor peace, ex cite of fen sive dis pu ta tions con cern ing the real pres ence in the
Lord’s Sup per as well as with re gard to other ar ti cles. Their doc trine of the
real com mu ni ca tion (“re alis seu phys ica com mu ni ca tio”) is char ac ter ized as
a cor rup tion of the ar ti cle of the two na tures in Christ and as a re vamp ing of
the here sies of the Mar cionites, Valen tini ans, Manicheans, Samosatenes,
Sabel lians, Ar i ans, Nesto ri ans, Eu ty chi ans, and Monothe lites. (Gieseler 3,
2, 264f.)

§ 213. Ap par ently Vic to ri ous.

All the Crypto-Calvin is tic pub li ca tions of the Wit ten berg and Leipzig
Philip pists were duly un masked by the Luther ans out side of Elec toral Sax- 
ony, es pe cially in North ern Ger many. Their var i ous opin ions were pub- 
lished at Jena, 1572, un der the ti tle: “Unan i mous Con fes sion (Ein hel liges
Beken nt nis) of Many Highly Learned The olo gians and Prom i nent Churches
1. con cern ing the New Cat e chism of the New Wit ten berg ers, and 2. con- 
cern ing their New Foun da tion (Grund feste), also 3. con cern ing their New
Con fes sion (Con sen sus Dres den sis), there upon adopted.” How ever, all this
and the re peated warn ings that came from ev ery quar ter out side of his own
ter ri to ries, from Lutheran princes as well as the olo gians, do not seem to
have made the least im pres sion on Elec tor Au gust. Yet he ev i dently was,
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and al ways in tended to be a sin cere, de voted, true-hearted, and sin gle- 
minded Lutheran. When, for ex am ple, in 1572 Beza, at the in stance of the
Wit ten berg Philip pists, ded i cated his book against Sel nec cer to Elec tor Au- 
gust, the lat ter ad vised him not to trou ble him any fur ther with such writ- 
ings, as he would never al low any other doc trine in his ter ri tory than that of
the Augs burg Con fes sion.

How ever, blind and cred u lous as he was, and filled with prej u dice and
sus pi cion against Flacius and the Jena the olo gians gen er ally, whom he, be- 
ing the brother of the usurper Mau rice, in stinc tively feared as pos si bly also
po lit i cal en e mies, Elec tor Au gust was eas ily duped and com pletely hyp no- 
tized, as it were, by the men sur round ing him, who led him to be lieve that
they, too, were in en tire agree ment with Luther and merely op posed the
trou ble-breed ing Fla cians, whom they never tired of de nounc ing as zealots,
fa nat ics, big ots, wran glers, bark ers, alarmists, etc. While in re al ity they re- 
jected the doc trine that the true body and blood of Christ is truly and es sen- 
tially present in the Holy Sup per, these Crypto-Calvin ists pre tended (and
Elec tor Au gust be lieved them) that they merely ob jected to a lo cal pres ence
and to a Ca per naitic eat ing and drink ing of the body and blood of Christ in
the Holy Sup per. And while in re al ity they clearly re pu di ated Luther’s
teach ing, ac cord ing to which the di vine at tributes (om nipo tence, om nipres- 
ence, etc.) are com mu ni cated to the hu man na ture of Christ, they caused the
Elec tor to be lieve that they merely op posed a delu sion of the “Ubiq ui tists,”
who, they said, taught that the body of Christ was lo cally ex tended over the
en tire uni verse. This crass lo cal ism, they main tained, was the teach ing of
their op po nents, while they them selves faith fully ad hered to the teach ings
of Luther and Philip, and, in gen eral, were op posed only to the ex ag ger a- 
tions and ex cres cences ad vo cated by the big oted Fla cians. (Walther, 43.)

Such was the man ner in which the Elec tor al lowed him self to be duped
by the Philip pists who sur rounded him,—men who grad u ally de vel oped the
art of dis sim u la tion to pre med i tated de ceit, false hood, and per jury. Even the
Re formed the olo gian Si mon Ste nius, a stu dent at Wit ten berg dur ing the
Crypto-Calvin is tic pe riod, charges the Wit ten berg ers with dis hon esty and
sys tem atic dis sim u la tion. The same ac cu sa tion was raised 1561 by the ju rist
Jus tus Jonas in his let ters to Duke Al brecht of Prus sia. (Gieseler 3, 2, 249.)
And ev i dently be liev ing that Elec tor Au gust could be fooled all the time,
they be came in creas ingly bold in their the o log i cal pub li ca tions, and in their
in trigues as well.
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To all prac ti cal pur poses the Uni ver sity of Wit ten berg was al ready
Calvinized. Calvin is tic books ap peared and were pop u lar. Even the work of
a Je suit against the book of Ja cob An dreae on the Majesty of the Per son of
Christ was pub lished at Wit ten berg. The same was done with a trea tise of
Beza, al though, in or der to de ceive the pub lic, the ti tle page gave Geneva as
the place of pub li ca tion. Hans Lufft, the Wit ten berg printer, later de clared
that dur ing this time he did not know how to dis pose of the books of Luther
which he still had in stock, but that, if he had printed twenty or thirty times
as many Calvin is tic books, he would have sold all of them very rapidly.

Even Prov i dence seemed to bless and fa vor the plans of the plot ters. For
when on March 3, 1573, Duke John William, the pa tron and pro tec tor of the
faith ful Luther ans, died, Elec tor Au gust be came the guardian of his two
sons. And fa nati cized by his ad vis ers, the Elec tor, im me di ately upon tak ing
hold of the gov ern ment in Ducal Sax ony, ban ished Wigand, Hes shu sius,
Cas par Melis sander [born 1540; 1571 pro fes sor of the ol ogy in Jena; 1578
su per in ten dent in Al tenburg; died 1591] Ros i nus [born 1520; 1559 su per in- 
ten dent in Weimar 1574 su per in ten dent in Re gens burg; died 1586], Gern- 
hard, court-preacher in Weimar, and more than 100 preach ers and teach ers
of Ducal Sax ony. The rea son for this cruel pro ce dure was their re fusal to
adopt the Cor pus Philip picum, and be cause they de clined to prom ise si lence
with re spect to the Philip pists.

§ 214. “Ex e ge sis Per spicua.”

In 1573, the Calviniza tion of Elec toral and Ducal Sax ony was, ap par ently,
an ac com plished fact. But the very next year marked the ig no min ious
down fall and the un mask ing of the dis hon est Philip pists. For in this year ap- 
peared the in fa mous Ex e ge sis, which fi nally opened the eyes of Elec tor Au- 
gust. Its com plete ti tle ran: “Ex e ge sis Per spicua et ferme In te gra Con tro- 
ver siae de Sacra Co ena–Per spic u ous and Al most Com plete Ex pla na tion of
the Con tro versy Con cern ing the Holy Sup per.” The con tents and make-up
of the book as well as the se cret meth ods adopted for its cir cu la tion clearly
re vealed that its pur pose was to deal a fi nal blow to Lutheranism in or der to
ban ish it for ever from Sax ony. Nei ther the au thor, nor the pub lisher, nor the
place and date of pub li ca tion were any where in di cated in the book. The pa- 
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per bore Geneva mark and the let ter ing was French. The prima fa cie im- 
pres sion was that it came from abroad.

Be fore long, how ever, it was es tab lished that the Ex e ge sis had been pub- 
lished in Leipzig by the printer Voegelin, who at first also claimed its au- 
thor ship. But when the im pos si bil ity of this was shown, Voegelin, in a pub- 
lic hear ing, stated that Joachim Cu raeus of Sile sia, a physi cian who had left
Sax ony and died 1573, was the au thor of the book. Valentin Loescher, how- 
ever, re lates (His to ria Mo tuum 3, 195) that prob a bly Pezel and the son-in-
law of Melanchthon, Peucer, had a hand in it; that the Crypto-Calvin ist Es- 
ram Ruedinger [born 1523, son-in-law of Cam er ar ius, pro fes sor of physics
in Wit ten berg, died 1591] was its real au thor; that it was printed at Leipzig
in or der to keep the real orig i na tors of it hid den, and that, for the same pur- 
pose, the Sile sian Can di date of Medicine Cu raeus had taken the re spon si bil- 
ity of its au thor ship upon him self. (Tschack ert, 547.)

Self-ev i dently, the Wit ten berg the olo gians dis claimed any knowl edge of,
or any con nec tion with, the ori gin of the Ex e ge sis. How ever, they were ev- 
ery where be lieved to share its rad i cal teach ings, and known to have spread
it among the stu dents of the uni ver sity, and sus pected also of hav ing be fore
this re sorted to tac tics sim i lar to those em ployed in the Ex e ge sis. As early
as 1561, for ex am ple, rhymes had se cretly been cir cu lated in Wit ten berg,
the bur den of which was that faith alone ef fects the pres ence of Christ in the
Lord’s Sup per, and that the mouth re ceives noth ing but nat u ral bread. One
of these ran as fol lows: “Allein der Glaub’ an Je sum Christ Schafft, dass er
gegen waer tig ist, Und speist uns mit sei’m Fleisch und Blut Und sich mit
uns eini gen tut. Der Mund emp faeht nat uer lich Brot, Die Seel’ aber speist
sel ber Gott.” (Walther, 46.) Of course, the pur pose of such dodgers was to
pre pare the way for Calvin ism. And on the very face of it, the Ex e ge sis Per- 
spicua was in tended to serve sim i lar se cret pro pa ganda.

The chief dif fer ence be tween the pre ced ing pub li ca tions of the Philip- 
pists and the Ex e ge sis was that here they came out in clear and un mis tak- 
able lan guage. The sacra men tal union, the oral eat ing and drink ing (man d u- 
ca tio oralis), and the eat ing and drink ing of the wicked, which be fore were
passed by in si lence, are dealt with ex ten sively and re pu di ated. The Ex e ge- 
sis teaches: The body of Christ is in closed in heaven; in the Holy Sup per it
is present only ac cord ing to its ef fi cacy, there is no union of the body of
Christ with the bread and wine; hence, there nei ther is nor can be such a
thing as oral eat ing and drink ing or eat ing and drink ing of un be liev ers. The
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“ubiq uity,” as the Ex e ge sis terms the om nipres ence of Christ’s hu man na- 
ture, is con demned as Eu ty chian heresy. The Ex e ge sis de clared: “In the use
of the bread and wine the be liev ers by faith be come true and liv ing mem- 
bers of the body of Christ, who is present and ef fi ca cious through these
sym bols, as through a min istry in flam ing and re new ing our hearts by His
Holy Spirit. The un be liev ing, how ever, do not be come par tak ers, or
koinonoi, but be cause of their con tempt are guilty of the body of Christ.”
(See berg, Grun driss 146.)

Af ter ful some praise of the Re formed, whose doc trine, the Ex e ge sis
says, is in agree ment with the sym bols of the an cient Church, and who as to
mar tyr dom sur pass the Luther ans, and af ter a cor re spond ing de pre ci a tion of
Luther, who in the heat of the con tro versy was said fre quently to have gone
too far, the Ex e ge sis rec om mends that the wis est thing would be to fol low
the men whom God had placed at the side of Luther, and who had spo ken
more cor rectly than Luther. Fol low ing Melanchthon, all might unite in the
neu tral for mula, “The bread is the com mu nion of the body of Christ,”
avoid ing all fur ther def i ni tion re gard ing the ubiq uity [the om nipres ence of
Christ’s hu man na ture] and the eat ing of the true body of Christ, un til a
synod had def i nitely de cided these mat ters. (Tschack ert, 547.)

All pu ri fied churches (all churches in Ger many, Switzer land, etc., pu ri- 
fied from Ro man er rors), the Ex e ge sis urges, “ought to be in ac cord with
one an other; and this pi ous con cord should not be dis turbed on ac count of
this dif fer ence [re gard ing the Holy Sup per]. Let us be united in Christ and
dis con tinue those dan ger ous teach ings con cern ing the ubiq uity, the eat ing
of the true body on the part of the wicked, and sim i lar things. The teach ers
should agree on a for mula which could not cre ate of fense. They should em- 
ploy the modes of speech found in the writ ings of Melanchthon. It is best to
sup press pub lic dis pu ta tions, and when con tentious men cre ate strife and
dis quiet among the peo ple, the proper thing to do, as Philip ad vised [in his
opin ion to the Elec tor of the Palati nate], is to de pose such per sons of ei ther
party, and to fill their places with more mod est men. The teach ers must pro- 
mote unity, and rec om mend the churches and teach ers of the op po site
party.” (Walther, 51.) Such was the teach ing and the the o log i cal at ti tude of
the Ex e ge sis. It ad vo cated a union of the Luther ans and the Re formed based
on in dif fer en tism, and a sur ren der in all im por tant doc tri nal points to
Calvin ism, the Luther ans merely re tain ing their name. This union is tic at ti- 
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tude of the Ex e ge sis has been gen er ally, also in Amer ica, termed
Melanchtho ni an ism.

§ 215. Plot ters Un masked.

The plain and un mis tak able lan guage of the Ex e ge sis cleared the at mos- 
phere, and ev ery where dis pelled all doubts as to the real na ture of the the o- 
log i cal trend at Wit ten berg and Leipzig. Now it was plain to ev ery body be- 
yond the shadow of a doubt that Elec toral Sax ony was in deed in fested with
de cided Calvin ists. And be fore long also the web of de ceit and false hood
which they had spun around the Elec tor was torn into shreds. The ap pear- 
ance of the Ex e ge sis re sulted in a cry of in dig na tion through out Lutheran
Ger many against the Wit ten berg and Leipzig Philip pists. Yet, in 1574, only
few books ap peared against the doc u ment, which, in deed, was not in need
of a spe cial refu ta tion. Wigand pub lished Anal y sis of the New Ex e ge sis, and
Hes shu sius: As ser tion (As ser tio) of the True Doc trine Con cern ing the Sup- 
per, against the Calvinian Ex e ge sis. At the same time Elec tor Au gust was
again urged by Lutheran princes no tably the King of Den mark and Duke
Lud wig of Wuert tem berg, also by pri vate per sons, to pro ceed against the
Calvin ists in his coun try and not to spare them any longer. (Gieseler 3, 2,
267.) The aged Count of Hen neberg made it a point to see the Elec tor per- 
son ally in this mat ter. But there was lit tle need for fur ther ad mo ni tions, for
the Ex e ge sis had opened the Elec tor’s eyes. And soon af ter its pub li ca tion
dis cov er ies were made which filled Au gust with deep hu mil i a tion and burn- 
ing in dig na tion at the base de cep tion prac ticed on him by the very men
whom he had trusted im plic itly and placed in most im por tant po si tions. By
ly ing and de ceit the Philip pists had for a long pe riod suc ceeded in hold ing
the con fi dence of Elec tor Au gust; but now the time for their com plete and
in glo ri ous un mask ing had ar rived.

Shortly af ter the Ex e ge sis had ap peared, Peucer wrote a let ter to the
Crypto-Calvin ist Chris tian Schuetze, then court-preacher in Dres den [who
stud ied at Leipzig; be came su per in ten dent at Chem nitz in 1550, court-
preacher of Elec tor Au gust in 1554; when he was buried, boys threw a
black hen over his cof fin, cry ing, ‘Here flies the Calvin is tic devil;’ Joecher,
Lex i con 4, 372], which he had ad dressed to the wife of the court-preacher in
or der to avoid sus pi cion. By mis take the let ter was de liv ered to the wife of
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the court-preacher Lysthe nius [born 1532; stud ied in Wit ten berg; be came
court-preacher of Elec tor Au gust in 1572 and later on his con fes sor; op- 
posed Crypto-Calvin ism; was dis missed 1590 by Chan cel lor Crell; 1591 re- 
stored to his po si tion in Dres den, died 1596]. Af ter open ing the let ter and
find ing it to be writ ten in Latin, she gave it to her hus band, who, in turn, de- 
liv ered it to the Elec tor. In it Peucer re quested Schuetze dex ter ously to slip
into the hands of Anna, the wife of the Elec tor, a Calvin is tic prayer-book
which he had sent with the let ter. Peucer added: “If first we have Mother
Anna on our side, there will be no dif fi culty in win ning His Lord ship [her
hus band] too.”

Ad di tional im pli cat ing ma te rial was dis cov ered when Au gus tus now
con fis cated the cor re spon dence of Peucer, Schuetze, Stoes sel, and Cra cow.
The let ters found re vealed the con sum mate per fidy, dis hon esty, cun ning,
and treach ery of the men who had been the trusted ad vis ers of the Elec tor,
who had en joyed his im plicit con fi dence, and who by their false hoods had
caused him to per se cute hun dreds of in no cent and faith ful Lutheran min is- 
ters. The fact was clearly es tab lished that these Philip pists had been sys tem- 
at i cally plot ting to Calvinize Sax ony. The very ar gu ments with which
Luther’s doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per and the Per son of Christ might best
be re futed were enu mer ated in these let ters. How ever, when asked by the
Elec tor whether they were Calvin ists, these self-con victed de ceivers are
said to have an swered that “they would not see the face of God in eter nity if
in any point they were ad dicted to the doc trines of the Sacra men tar i ans or
de vi ated in the least from Dr. Luther’s teach ing.” (Walther, 56.) The lead ers
of the con spir acy were in car cer ated. Cra cow died in prison, 1575; Stoes sel,
1576. It was as late as 1586 that Peucer re gained his lib erty, Schuetze in
1589.

§ 216. Lutheranism Re stored.

In all the churches of Sax ony thanks giv ing ser vices were held to praise God
for the fi nal tri umph of gen uine Lutheranism. A memo rial coin cel e brat ing
the vic tory over the Crypto-Calvin ists, bear ing the date 1574, was struck at
Tor gau. The ob verse ex hibits Elec tor Au gust hand ing a book to Elec tor
John George of Bran den burg. The in scrip tion above reads: “Con serva Apud
Nos Ver bum Tuum, Domine. Pre serve Thy Word among Us, O Lord.” Be- 
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low, the in scrip tion runs: “Au gus tus, Dei Gra tia Dux Sax ionae et Elec tor.
Au gus tus, by the Grace of God Duke of Sax ony and Elec tor.” The re verse
rep re sents Tor gau and its sur round ings, with Wit ten berg in the dis tance. The
Elec tor, clad in his ar mor, is stand ing on a rock bear ing the in scrip tion:
“Schloss Harten fels” (cas tle at Tor gau). In his right hand he is hold ing a
sword, in his left a bal ance, whose fall ing scale, in which the Child Je sus is
sit ting, bears the in scrip tion: “Die All macht, Om nipo tence.” The lighter and
ris ing pan, in which four Wit ten berg Crypto-Calvin ists are vainly ex ert ing
them selves to the ut most in pulling on the chains of their pan in or der to in- 
crease its weight, and on the beam of which also the devil is sit ting, is in- 
scribed: “Die Ver nunft, Rea son.” Above, God ap pears, say ing to the Elec tor,
“Joshua 1, 5. 6: Con fide, Non Dere lin quam Te. Trust, I will not for sake
thee.” Be low we read: “Apud Deum Non Est Im pos si bile Ver bum Ul lum,
Lu cae 1. Con serva Apud Nos Ver bum Tuum, Domine. 1574. Noth ing is im- 
pos si ble with God, Luke 1. Pre serve Thy Word among us, Lord. 1574.”

The ob verse of a smaller medal, also of 1574 shows the bust of Elec tor
Au gust with the in scrip tion: “Au gus tus, Dei Gra tia Dux Sax o niae Et Elec- 
tor.” The re verse ex hibits a ship in trou bled wa ters with the cru ci fied Christ
in her ex panded sails, and the Elec tor in his ar mor and with the sword on
his shoul der, stand ing at the foot of the mast. In the roar ing ocean are en e- 
mies, shoot ing with ar rows and strik ing with swords, mak ing an as sault
upon the ship. The fear less ness of the Elec tor is ex pressed in the in scrip- 
tion: “Te Gu ber na tore, Thou [Christ] be ing the pi lot.” Among the ju bilee
medals of 1617 there is one which ev i dently, too, cel e brates the vic tory over
Zwinglian ism and Calvin ism. Its ob verse ex hibits Fred er ick in his elec toral
garb point ing with two fin gers of his right hand to the name Je ho vah at the
head of the medal. At his left Luther is stand ing with a burn ing light in his
right hand and point ing with the fore fin ger of his left hand to a book ly ing
on a ta ble and bear ing the ti tle: “Bib lia Sacra: V[er bum] D[ei] M[anet]
I[n] Ae[ter num].” The re verse rep re sents the Elec tor stand ing on a rock in- 
scribed: “Schloss Harten fels, Cas tle Harten fels.” In his right hand he is
hold ing the sword and in his left a bal ance. Un der the fall ing scale, con tain- 
ing the Child Je sus, we read: “Die All macht, Om nipo tence,” and un der the
ris ing pan, in which the ser pent is ly ing: “Die Ver nunft, Rea son.” The mar- 
ginal in scrip tion runs. “Io sua 1: Con fide. Non Dere lin quam Te. Joshua 1:
Trust. I will not for sake thee.” (Ch. Junker, Ehrengedaecht nis Dr. M.
Luthers, 353. 383.)
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Self-ev i dently, Elec tor Au gust im me di ately took mea sures also to
reestab lish in his ter ri to ries Luther’s doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per. The be- 
gin ning was made by in tro duc ing a con fes sion pre pared by re li able su per in- 
ten dents and dis cussed, adopted, and sub scribed at the Diet of Tor gau, Sep- 
tem ber, 1574, and pub lished si mul ta ne ously in Ger man and Latin. Its Ger- 
man ti tle ran: “Brief Con fes sion (Kurz Beken nt nis) and Ar ti cles Con cern ing
the Holy Sup per of the Body and Blood of Christ, from which may clearly
be seen what hereto fore has been pub licly taught, be lieved, and con fessed
con cern ing it in both uni ver si ties of Leipzig and Wit ten berg, and else where
in all churches and schools of the Elec tor of Sax ony, also what has been re- 
buked and is still re buked as Sacra men tar ian er ror and en thu si asm.” The
Tor gau Con fes sion, there fore, does not re ject the Cor pus Doc tri nae Mis- 
nicum of 1560 nor even the Con sen sus Dres den sis of 1571, and pre tends
that Melanchthon was in doc tri nal agree ment with Luther, and that only a
few Crypto-Calvin ists had of late been dis cov ered in the Elec torate. This
pre tense was the chief rea son why the Con fes sion did not es cape crit i cism.
In 1575 Wigand pub lished: “Whether the New Wit ten berg ers had hith erto
al ways taught har mo niously and agree ably with the Old, and whether
Luther’s and Philip’s writ ings were through out in en tire har mony and agree- 
ment.”

As for its doc trine, how ever, the Tor gau Con fes sion plainly up holds the
Lutheran teach ing. Ar ti cle VII con tends that in the dis tri bu tion of the Lord’s
Sup per the body and blood of Christ “are truly re ceived also by the un wor- 
thy.” Ar ti cle VIII main tains the “oral eat ing and drink ing, oris man d u ca tio.”
Calvin, Beza, Bullinger, Pe ter Mar tyr and the Hei del berg the olo gians are re- 
jected, and their names ex pressly men tioned. On the other hand, the “ubiq- 
uity [lo cal ex ten sion] of the flesh of Christ” is dis avowed and a dis cus sion
of the mode and pos si bil ity of the pres ence of the body and blood of Christ
is de clined as some thing in scrutable. The Latin pas sage reads: “Ac ne car- 
nis qui dem ubiq ui tatem, aut quidquam, quod vel ver i tatem cor poris Christi
tol lat, vel ulli fidei ar tic ulo re pugnet, propter prae sen tiam in Co ena fin- 
gimus aut proba mus. Denique de modo et pos si bil i tate prae sen tiae cor poris
et san gui nis Do mini plane ni hil dis puta mus. Nam om nia haec im per- 
scrutabilia sta tu imus.” (Gieseler 3, 2, 268.)

Cas par Cru ciger, Jr., Henry Moeller, Christo pher Pezel, and Fred er ick
Wide bram, who re fused to sub scribe the Brief Con fes sion, were first ar- 
rested, then, af ter sub scrib ing with a qual i fi ca tion, re leased, but fi nally
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(1574) ban ished. Wide bram and Pezel re moved to Nas sau, Moeller to Ham- 
burg, and Cru ciger to Hesse. At Leipzig, An drew Frey hub, who ap peal ing
to the Con sen sus Dres den sis, taught that Christ was ex alted ac cord ing to
both na tures, that di vine prop er ties were not com mu ni cated to His hu man- 
ity, and that His body was in closed in a cer tain place in heaven was de posed
in 1576.

Thus ended the Crypto-Calvin is tic drama in Elec toral Sax ony. Hence- 
forth such men as An dreae, Chem nitz, and Sel nec cer were the trusted ad vis- 
ers of Au gust, who now be came the en thu si as tic, de voted, and self-sac ri fic- 
ing leader of the larger move ment for set tling all of the con tro ver sies dis- 
tract ing the Lutheran Church, which fi nally re sulted in the adop tion of the
For mula of Con cord.

§ 217. Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles.

Elec tor Au gust, the stanch de fender of gen uine Lutheranism, died 1586.
Un der his suc ces sor, Chris tian I, and Chan cel lor Nicholas Crell, Crypto-
Calvin ism once more raised its head in Elec toral Sax ony. But it was for a
short pe riod only, for Chris tian I died Sep tem ber 25, 1591, and dur ing the
re gency of Duke Fred er ick William, who acted as guardian of Chris tian II,
Lutheranism was reestab lished. In or der ef fec tu ally and per ma nently to sup- 
press the Crypto-Calvin is tic in trigues, the Duke, in Feb ru ary of 1592, or- 
dered a gen eral vis i ta tion of all the churches in the en tire Elec torate. For
this pur pose Aegid ius Hun nius [born 1550; 1576 pro fes sor in Mar burg and
later su per in ten dent and pro fes sor in Wit ten berg; at tended col lo quy at Re- 
gens burg 1601; wrote nu mer ous books, par tic u larly against Pa pists and
Calvin ists, died 1603], Mar tin Mirus [born 1532, died 1593], George
Mylius [born 1544; 1584 ex pelled from Augs burg be cause he was op posed
to the Gre go rian al manac, since 1585 pro fes sor in Wit ten berg and Jena,
died 1607], Wolf gang Mam phra sius [born 1557; su per in ten dent in Wurtzen;
died 1616], and oth ers, who were to con duct the vis i ta tion, com posed the
so-called Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles which were printed in 1593. The com plete ti tle
of these ar ti cles runs: “Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles in the En tire Elec torate of Sax ony,
to gether with the Neg a tive and Con trary Doc trines of the Calvin ists and the
Form of Sub scrip tion, as Pre sented to be Signed by Both Par ties.”
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As a re sult of the vis i ta tion, the Crypto-Calvin is tic pro fes sors in Wit ten- 
berg and Leipzig were ex iled. John Salmuth [born 1575; court-preacher in
Dres den since 1584; died 1592] and Prierius, also a min is ter in Dres den,
were im pris oned. As a bloody fi nale of the Crypto-Calvin is tic drama en- 
acted in Elec toral Sax ony, Chan cel lor Crell was be headed, Oc to ber 9, 1601,
af ter an im pris on ment of ten years. Crell was pun ished, ac cord ing to his
epi taph, as “an en emy of peace and a dis turber of the pub lic quiet–hostis
pacis et qui etis pub li cae tur ba tor,” or, as Hut ter re marks in his Con cor dia
Con cors, “not on ac count of his re li gion, but on ac count of his man i fold
per fidy–non ob re li gionem, sed ob per fidiam mul ti plicem.” (448. 1258.) For
a long pe riod (till 1836) all teach ers and min is ters in Elec toral Sax ony were
re quired to sub scribe also to the Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles as a doc tri nal norm.
Self-ev i dently they are not an in te gral part of the Book of Con cord.
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19. Con tro versy on Christ’s De‐ 
scent into Hell.

§ 218. Luther’s Doc trine.

While ac cord ing to me dieval the olo gians the de scent into hell was re garded
as an act by which Christ, with His soul only, en tered the abode of the dead;
and while ac cord ing to Calvin and the Re formed gen er ally the de scent into
hell is but a fig u ra tive ex pres sion for the suf fer ings of Christ, par tic u larly of
His soul, on the cross, Luther, es pe cially in a ser mon de liv ered 1533 at Tor- 
gau, taught in ac cor dance with the Scrip tures that Christ the God-man, body
and soul, de scended into hell as Vic tor over Sa tan and his host. With spe cial
ref er ence to Ps. 16:10 and Acts 2:24. 27, Luther ex plained: Af ter His burial
the whole per son of Christ, the God-man, de scended into hell, con quered
the devil, and de stroyed the power of hell and Sa tan. The mode and man ner,
how ever, in which this was done can no more be com pre hended by hu man
rea son than His sit ting at the right hand of the Fa ther, and must there fore
not be in ves ti gated, but be lieved and ac cepted in sim ple faith. It is suf fi cient
if we re tain the con so la tion that nei ther hell nor devil are any longer able to
harm us. Ac cord ingly, Luther did not re gard the de scent into hell as an act
be long ing to the state of hu mil i a tion, by which He paid the penalty for our
sins, but as an act of ex al ta tion, in which Christ, as it were, plucked for us
the fruits of His suf fer ings which were fin ished when He died upon the
cross.

Luther’s ser mon at Tor gau graph i cally de scribes the de scent as a tri- 
umphant march of our vic to ri ous Sav ior into the strong hold of the dis mayed
in fer nal hosts. From it we quote the fol low ing: “Be fore Christ arose and as- 
cended into heaven, and while yet ly ing in the grave, He also de scended
into hell in or der to de liver also us from it, who were to be held in it as pris- 
on ers…. How ever I shall not dis cuss this ar ti cle in a pro found and sub tle
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man ner, as to how it was done or what it means to ‘de scend into hell,’ but
ad here to the sim plest mean ing con veyed by these words, as we must rep re- 
sent it to chil dren and un e d u cated peo ple.” “There fore who ever would not
go wrong or stum ble had best ad here to the words and un der stand them in a
sim ple way as well as he can. Ac cord ingly, it is cus tom ary to rep re sent
Christ in paint ings on walls, as He de scends, ap pears be fore hell, clad in a
priestly robe and with a ban ner in His hand, with which He beats the devil
and puts him to flight, takes hell by storm, and res cues those that are His.
Thus it was also acted the night be fore Easter as a play for chil dren. And I
am well pleased with the fact that it is painted, played, sung and said in this
man ner for the ben e fit of sim ple peo ple. We, too, should let it go at that,
and not trou ble our selves with pro found and sub tle thoughts as to how it
may have hap pened, since it surely did not oc cur bod ily inas much as He re- 
mained in the grave three days.”

Luther con tin ues: “How ever since we can not but con ceive thoughts and
im ages of what is pre sented to us in words, and un able to think of or un der- 
stand any thing with out such im ages, it is ap pro pri ate and right that we view
it lit er ally, just as it is painted, that He de scends with the ban ner, shat ter ing
and de stroy ing the gates of hell; and we should put aside thoughts that are
too deep and in com pre hen si ble for us.” “But we ought … sim ply to fix and
fas ten our hearts and thoughts on the words of the Creed, which says: ‘I be- 
lieve in the Lord Je sus Christ, the Son of God, dead, buried, and de scended
into hell,’ that is, in the en tire per son, God and man, with body and soul,
un di vided, ‘born of the Vir gin, suf fered, died, and buried’; in like man ner I
must not di vide it here ei ther, but be lieve and say that the same Christ, God
and man in one per son, de scended into hell but did not re main in it; as Ps.
16:10 says of Him: ‘Thou wilt not leave My soul in hell nor suf fer Thine
Holy One to see cor rup tion.’ By the word ‘soul,’ He, in ac cor dance with the
lan guage of the Scrip ture, does not mean, as we do, a be ing sep a rated from
the body, but the en tire man, the Holy One of God, as He here calls Him- 
self. But how it may have oc curred that the man lies there in the grave, and
yet de scends into hell—that, in deed, we shall and must leave un ex plained
and un com pre hended; for it cer tainly did not take place in a bod ily and tan- 
gi ble man ner al though we can only paint and con ceive it in a coarse and
bod ily way and speak of it in pic tures.” “Such, there fore is the plainest
man ner to speak of this ar ti cle, that we may ad here to the words and cling
to this main point, that for us, through Christ, hell has been torn to pieces
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and the devil’s king dom and power ut terly de stroyed, for which pur pose He
died, was buried, and de scended,—so that it should no longer harm or over- 
whelm us, as He Him self says, Matt. 16:18….” (C.T., 1050)

§ 219. Aepi nus in Ham burg.

The two out stand ing fea tures of Luther’s ser mon are that Christ de scended
into hell body and soul, and that He de scended as a tri umphant Vic tor, and
not in or der to com plete His suf fer ing and the work of atone ment. The de- 
nial of these two points, in par tic u lar, caused a new con tro versy, which
how ever, was of brief du ra tion only, and prac ti cally con fined to the city of
Ham burg, hence also called the Ham burg Church Con tro versy, der Ham- 
burger Kirchen streit. Its au thor was John Aepi nus [Huck or Hoeck; born
1499; stud ied un der Luther; per se cuted in Bran den burg and ban ished; rec tor
in Stral sund; 1532 pas tor and later su per in ten dent in Ham burg; wrote 1547
against the In terim; sided with Flacius against the Philip pists; pub lished
books in Latin and Low Ger man; dealt with Christ’s de scent to hell es pe- 
cially in his Com men tary on Psalm 16, of 1544, and in his Ex pla na tion of
Psalm 68, of 1553; died May 13, 1553].

Aepi nus taught that Christ’s de scent is a part of His suf fer ing and atone- 
ment. While the body was ly ing in the grave, His soul de scended into hell
in or der to suf fer the qualms and pangs re quired to sat isfy the wrath of God,
com plete the work of re demp tion, and ren der a ple nary sat is fac tion, sat is- 
fac tio ple naria. The de scent is the last stage of Christ’s hu mil i a tion and suf- 
fer ing, His tri umph first be gin ning with the res ur rec tion. Though we know
His suf fer ings in hell to have been most sad and bit ter, yet we are un able to
say and de fine what they were in par tic u lar, or to de scribe them con cretely,
be cause Scrip ture is silent on this ques tion.

But while Aepi nus orig i nally held that the soul of Christ suf fered in hell
the pun ish ment of eter nal death, he later on dis tin guished be tween the first
and the sec ond death (eter nal damna tion) as sert ing the suf fer ing Christ en- 
dured in hell to have been a part of the pun ish ment of the first death, and
that He did not suf fer the cru cia tus AETERNI tartarei ig nis.—Such were
the views ad vo cated, de vel oped, and var i ously mod i fied by Aepi nus in his
the o log i cal lec tures and pub li ca tions. From the Latin “Con sum ma tum est, It
is fin ished,” the teach ing that Christ fin ished His suf fer ing and the work of
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atone ment by His death on the cross was stig ma tized by Aepi nus as “er ror
con sum mati cus,” and its ad vo cates as “Con sum ma tists,” while these, in
turn, dubbed Aepi nus and his ad her ents “In fer nal ists.” (Frank 3,440.)

Among the state ments of Aepi nus are the fol low ing: “I be lieve that hell
is a place pre pared by di vine jus tice to pun ish the dev ils and wicked men
ac cord ing to the qual ity of their sins.” (437.) “On ac count of our re demp- 
tion Christ de scended to hell, just as He suf fered and died for us.” (437.)
“The olo gians who ei ther deny that the soul of Christ de scended into hell, or
say that Christ was present in hell only in ef fect and power, and not by His
pres ence, de prive the Church of faith in the suf fi cient, com plete, and per fect
sat is fac tion and re demp tion of Christ and leave to Sa tan the right over pi ous
souls af ter their sep a ra tion from the body. For by deny ing that Christ sus- 
tained and bore those pun ish ments of death and hell which the souls were
obliged to bear af ter their sep a ra tion from the body, they as sert that com- 
plete sat is fac tion has not been made for them.” (439.) “I be lieve that the de- 
scent of the soul of Christ to hell is a part of the Pas sion of Christ, i.e., of
the strug gles, dan gers, an guish, pains, and pun ish ments which He took
upon Him self and bore in our be half; for, in the Scrip tures, to de scend to
hell sig ni fies to be in volved in the high est strug gles, pain, and dis tress. I be- 
lieve that the de scent of Christ to hell is a part of His obe di ence fore told by
the prophets and im posed on Him be cause of our sins.” (440.) “I be lieve
that the de scent of Christ per tains to His hu mil i a tion, not to His glo ri fi ca- 
tion and tri umph.” (441.) “The de scent to hell was by God’s judg ment laid
upon Christ as the last de gree of His hu mil i a tion and ex i na ni tion and as the
ex treme part of His obe di ence and sat is fac tion.” (441.) “Pe ter clearly
teaches, Acts 2, that the soul of Christ felt the pangs of hell and death while
His body was rest ing in the sep ul cher.” (441.) “What Christ ex pe ri enced
when He de scended into hell is known to Him self, not to us; may we ac- 
knowl edge and ac cept with grate ful minds that He de scended into hell for
us. But let us not in quire what it was that He ex pe ri enced for us in His de- 
scent, for we may pi ously re main ig no rant of mat ters which God did not re- 
veal to His Church, and which He does not de mand that she know.” (444.)

§ 220. Op posed by His Col leagues.
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The views of Aepi nus, first pre sented in lec tures de liv ered 1544 be fore the
min is ters of Ham burg, called forth dis sent and op po si tion on the part of his
col leagues. Be fore long, how ever (1549), the con tro versy be gan to as sume
a vir u lent char ac ter. While the con duct of Aepi nus was al ways marked by
dig nity, mod er a tion, and mild ness, his op po nents Tile man Ep ping, John
Gartz, and Cas par Hack rott, ven ti lated and as sailed his teach ing in their pul- 
pits.

The chief ar gu ment against Aepi nus was that his doc trine con flicted
with, and in val i dated, the words of Christ, “It is fin ished,” “To day shalt
thou be with Me in Par adise.” Aepi nus re joined that the word “to day” is an
am bigu ous term, de not ing both the im me di ate pres ence and the in def i nite
near fu ture (pro prae senti et im mi nente tem pore in definito). (414.) How- 
ever, it was not in ev ery re spect Luther’s po si tion which was oc cu pied by
some of the op po nents of Aepi nus. Gratz is re ported to have taught that the
ar ti cle con cern ing the de scent of Christ was not nec es sary to sal va tion that
de scen dere (de scend) was iden ti cal with se peliri (to be buried), that the de- 
scent to hell re ferred to the an guish and temp ta tion of Christ dur ing His life;
that Christ im me di ately af ter His death en tered par adise to gether with the
male fac tor, that the work of atone ment and sat is fac tion was com pleted with
His death. (446.)

In 1550 the city coun cil of Ham burg asked Melanchthon for his opin ion.
But Melanchthon’s an swer of Sep tem ber, 1550, signed also by Bu gen hagen,
was rather in def i nite, vague, and eva sive. He said, in sub stance: Al though
we have fre quently heard the Rev erend Doc tor Luther speak on this mat ter
and read his writ ings, yet, since a con tro versy has now been raised, we have
writ ten also to oth ers for their views, in or der to present a unan i mous opin- 
ion, and thus avoid dis sen sions later on. In his Com men tary on Gen e sis and
in his Tor gau ser mon, Luther re ferred De scent only to the vic tory of the Son
of God, in di cat ing that the rest must not be searched out. The Son of God
did in deed over come the tor ments of hell; but the Psalms show that the
pains of hell are not to be re stricted only to the time af ter the sep a ra tion of
the soul (do lores in fer o rum non re strin gen dos esse tan tum ad tem pus post
an i mae sep a ra tionem). Luther, said Melanchthon, ex pressed it as his opin- 
ion “that this ar ti cle con cern ing the De scent must be re tained even when re- 
ferred only to the vic tory of Christ, con fess ing that the tyranny of the devil
and hell is de stroyed i.e., that all who be lieve in Christ are lib er ated from
the power of the devil and hell, ac cord ing to the word: ‘No one shall pluck
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My sheep out of My hands.’ And in a cer tain way the Son of God man i- 
fested this vic tory to the dev ils, and, no doubt, the dev ils felt that their
power was bro ken by this Vic tor, and that the head of the ser pent was truly
bruised by the Seed of the Woman, by Christ, God and man. And among the
signs of His vic tory was the res ur rec tion of many dead.” With re spect to the
con tro verted point, con cern ing the suf fer ings of the soul of Christ af ter its
sep a ra tion from the body, Melanchthon ad vised that the coun cil of Ham- 
burg “en join both par ties to await the opin ions of oth ers also, and in the
mean time to avoid men tion ing this ques tion in ser mons, schools, or other
pub lic meet ings.” Not the ar ti cle con cern ing the De scent it self, but “only
the in ves ti ga tion of this par tic u lar point, con cern ing the suf fer ing of His de- 
parted soul in hell, is to be omit ted, an in quiry which also Dr. Luther did not
con sider nec es sary.” (C. R. 7, 667.)

Be fore this Melanchthon had writ ten in a sim i lar vein of com pro mise to
Aepi nus and his col league, John Gartz. “I wish,” said he in a let ter of April
4, 1550, “that there would be an amnesty be tween you in this en tire strife”
about the de scent of Christ. “Let us cul ti vate peace with one an other, and
cover up cer tain wounds of ours, lest sad der dis pu ta tions orig i nate.” (7,
569; com pare 6, 116.) In the fol low ing year the Ham burg Coun cil, act ing on
the ad vice of Melanchthon, de posed and ex pelled the lead ers of the op po si- 
tion to Aepi nus, which, how ever, was not in tended as a de ci sion in fa vor of
the doc trine of Aepi nus, but merely as a mea sure to re store peace and si- 
lence in the city.

§ 221. Other Par tic i pants in This Con tro‐ 
versy.

Though the con tro versy was sup pressed in Ham burg, and Aepi nus died
May 13, 1553, the the o log i cal ques tions in volved were not set tled, nor had
all of the ad vo cates of the views set forth by Aepi nus dis ap peared from the
scene. Even such the olo gians as West phal, Flacius, Gal lus, and Os ian der
were partly agreed with him. Os ian der says in an opin ion: “I am asked
whether the de scent of Christ per tains to the sat is fac tion made for us or only
to His tri umph over the en e mies. I an swer briefly that the de scent of Christ
into hell per tained to the sat is fac tion He mer ited for us as well as to the tri- 
umph over the en e mies, just as His death on the cross does not be long to the
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one only, but to both…. Thus by de scend ing into hell He ren dered sat is fac- 
tion for us who mer ited hell, ac cord ing to Ps. 16.” On the other hand, a
synod held July 11, 1554, at Greifs wald made it a point ex pressly to deny
that the de scent of Christ in volved any suf fer ing of His soul, or that it was
of an ex pi a tory na ture, or that this ar ti cle re ferred to the an guish of His soul
be fore His death, or that it was iden ti cal with His burial. They af firmed the
teach ing of Luther, viz., that the en tire Christ, God and man, body and soul,
de scended into hell af ter His burial and be fore His res ur rec tion, etc. (Frank,
446f.; 416.)

Fur ther more, in a let ter to John Par si mo nius, court-preacher in Stutt gart,
dated Feb ru ary 1, 1565 John Matsperger of Augs burg taught that, in the ar- 
ti cle of the de scent of Christ, the word “hell” must not be taken fig u ra tively
for tor ments, death, burial, etc., but lit er ally, as the king dom of Sa tan and
the place of the damned spir its and souls wher ever that might be, that the
en tire Christ de scended into this place ac cord ing to both di vin ity and hu- 
man ity, with His body and soul, and not only with the lat ter, while the for- 
mer re mained in the grave; that this oc curred im me di ately af ter His viv i fi- 
ca tion or the re union of body and soul in the grave and be fore His res ur rec- 
tion; that the De scent was ac com plished in an in stant, viz., in the mo ment
af ter His viv i fi ca tion and be fore His res ur rec tion; and that Christ de- 
scended, not to suf fer, but, as a tri umphant Vic tor, to de stroy the por tals of
hell for all be liev ers. Par si mo nius, too, main tained that Christ did not in any
way suf fer af ter His death, but de nied em phat i cally that “hell” was a def i- 
nite phys i cal lo cal ity or place in space, and that the de scent in volved a lo cal
mo tion of the body. Brenz as sented to the views of Par si mo nius, and the
preach ers of Augs burg also as sented to them. In or der to check his zeal
against his op po nents, Matsperger was de posed and im pris oned. (Frank,
450 f.)

Such be ing the sit u a tion within the Lutheran Church con cern ing the
ques tions in volved in the Ham burg Con tro versy, which by the way, had
been men tioned also in the Im pe rial In struc tion for the Diet at Augs burg,
1555, the For mula of Con cord con sid ered it ad vis able to pass also on this
mat ter. It did so, in Ar ti cle IX, by sim ply re pro duc ing what Luther had
taught in the ser mon re ferred to above. Here we read: “We sim ply be lieve
that the en tire per son, God and man af ter the burial, de scended into hell,
con quered the devil, de stroyed the power of hell and took from the devil all
his might.” (1051, 3.) “But how this oc curred we should [not cu ri ously in- 
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ves ti gate, but] re serve un til the other world, where not only this point [this
mys tery], but also still oth ers will be re vealed, which we here sim ply be- 
lieve, and can not com pre hend with our blind rea son.” (827, 4.) Tschack ert
re marks: “Ever since [the adop tion of the Ninth Ar ti cle of the For mula of
Con cord] Lutheran the ol ogy has re garded the De scent of Christ as the be- 
gin ning of the state of ex al ta tion of the hu man na ture of the God-man.”
(559.)
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20. The Eleventh Ar ti cle of the
For mula of Con cord: On Pre‐ 

des ti na tion.

§ 222. Why Ar ti cle XI was Em bod ied in the
For mula.

The rea son why Ar ti cle XI was em bod ied in the For mula of Con cord is
stated in the open ing para graph of this ar ti cle: “Al though among the the olo- 
gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion there has not oc curred as yet any pub lic
dis sen sion what ever con cern ing the eter nal elec tion of the chil dren of God
that has caused of fense, and has be come wide spread, yet since this ar ti cle
has been brought into very painful con tro versy in other places, and even
among our the olo gians there has been some ag i ta tion con cern ing it; more- 
over, since the same ex pres sions were not al ways em ployed con cern ing it
by the the olo gians: there fore in or der, by the aid of di vine grace, to pre vent
dis agree ment and sep a ra tion on its ac count in the fu ture among our suc ces- 
sors, we, as much as in us lies, have de sired also to present an ex pla na tion
of the same here, so that ev ery one may know what is our unan i mous doc- 
trine, faith, and con fes sion also con cern ing this ar ti cle.” (1063, 1.)

The state ments con tained in these in tro duc tory re marks are in agree ment
with the his tor i cal facts. For, while se ri ous dis sen sions per tain ing to elec- 
tion did oc cur in Re formed coun tries, the Lutheran Church, ever since the
great con flict with Eras mus on free will, in 1525 had not been dis turbed by
any gen eral, pub lic, and of fen sive con tro versy on this ques tion, nei ther ad
in tra among them selves, nor ad ex tra with the Calvin ists. Hence the chief
pur pose for em body ing Ar ti cle XI in the For mula was not to set tle past or
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present dis putes, but rather, as stated in the para graph quoted, to be of ser- 
vice in avoid ing fu ture dif fer ences and con flicts.

This earnest con cern for the fu ture peace of our Church, as well as for
the main te nance of its doc tri nal pu rity, was partly due to ap pre hen sions,
which, in deed, were not with out foun da tion. As a mat ter of fact, long be fore
the For mula was drafted, the the o log i cal at mos phere was sur charged with
polem i cal pos si bil i ties and prob a bil i ties re gard ing pre des ti na tion,—a doc- 
trine which is sim ple enough as long as faith ad heres to the plain Word of
God, with out mak ing ra tio nal is tic and so phis ti cal in fer ences, but which in
pub lic con tro ver sies has al ways proved to be a most in tri cate, cru cial, and
dan ger ous ques tion.

Calvin and his ad her ents boldly re jected the uni ver sal ity of God’s grace,
of Christ’s re demp tion, and of the Spirit’s ef fi ca cious op er a tion through the
means of grace, and taught that, in the last anal y sis, also the eter nal doom of
the damned was solely due to an ab so lute de cree of di vine repro ba tion (in
their es ti ma tion the log i cal com ple ment of elec tion), and this at the very
time when they pre tended ad her ence to the Augs burg Con fes sion and were
mak ing heavy in roads into Lutheran ter ri tory with their doc trine con cern ing
the Lord’s Sup per and the per son of Christ,—which in it self was suf fi cient
rea son for a pub lic dis cus sion and de ter mined re sent ment of their ab so lute
pre des ti nar i an ism. The Syn er gists, on the other hand, had long ago been
busy ex plain ing that the only way to es cape the Stoic dogma of Calvin ism,
and to ac count for the dif fer ence why some are ac cepted and elected, while
the rest are re jected, was to as sume a dif fer ent con duct in man–ali qua ac tio
dis sim ilis in homine. And as for their Lutheran op po nents, it can not be de- 
nied that some of their state ments were not al ways suf fi ciently guarded to
pre clude all mis ap pre hen sions and false in fer ences.

Thus con tro ver sial ma te rial had been ev ery where heaped up in con sid er- 
able quan ti ties. Con sid er ing these fac tors, which for decades had been mak- 
ing for a the o log i cal storm, one may feel rather sur prised that a con tro versy
on pre des ti na tion had not arisen long ago. Tschack ert says: “They [the
Lutheran the olo gians] ev i dently feared an end less de bate if the in tri cate
ques tion con cern ing pre des ti na tion were made a sub ject of dis cus sion.”
(559.) Sooner or later, how ever, the con flict was bound to come with dire
re sults for the Church, un less pro vi sions were made to es cape it, or to meet
it in the proper way. Well aware of this en tire crit i cal sit u a tion and the im- 
mi nent dan gers lurk ing therein, the framers of the For mula of Con cord
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wisely re solved to em body in it also an ar ti cle on elec tion in or der to clear
the the o log i cal at mos phere, main tain the di vine truth, ward off a fu ture con- 
tro versy, and in sure the peace of our Church.

§ 223. Un guarded State ments of Anti-Syn er‐ 
gists.

That the oc ca sional dis sim i lar and in ad e quate ref er ences to eter nal elec tion
and re lated sub jects made by some op po nents of the Syn er gists were a mat- 
ter of grave con cern to the au thors of the For mula of Con cord ap pears from
the pas sage quoted from Ar ti cle XI, enu mer at ing, among the rea sons why
the ar ti cle on pre des ti na tion was em bod ied in the For mula, also the fact that
“the same ex pres sions were not al ways em ployed con cern ing it [eter nal
elec tion] by the the olo gians.” These the olo gians had staunchly de fended the
sola gra tia doc trine, but not al ways with out some stum bling in their lan- 
guage. In their ex po si tions they had oc ca sion ally em ployed phrases which,
es pe cially when torn from their con text, ad mit ted a syn er gis tic or Calvin is- 
tic in ter pre ta tion. The framers of the For mula prob a bly had in mind such
in ad e quate and un guarded state ments of Bucer, Ams dorf, and oth ers as the
fol low ing.

Bucer had writ ten: “The Scrip tures do not hes i tate to say that God de liv- 
ers some men into a repro bate mind and drives them to perdi tion. Why,
then, is it im proper to say that God has afore-de ter mined to de liver these
into a repro bate mind and to drive them to perdi tion? Scrip tura non vere tur
dicere, Deum tradere qu os dam homines in sen sum reprobum et agere in
per ni ciem. Quid ig i tur in dignum Deo, dicere, etiam sta tuisse an tea, ut il los
in sen sum reprobum traderet et ageret in per ni ciem?” (Frank 4, 264.) The
For mula of Con cord, how ever, is care ful to ex plain: “More over, it is to be
dili gently con sid ered that when God pun ishes sin with sins, that is, when
He af ter wards pun ishes with ob du racy and blind ness those who had been
con verted, be cause of their sub se quent se cu rity, im pen i tence, and will ful
sins this should not be in ter preted to mean that it never had been God’s
good plea sure that such per sons should come to the knowl edge of the truth
and be saved.” (1001, 83.)

Brenz had said: “To the one of the en tire mass of the hu man race God
gives faith in Christ, whereby he is jus ti fied and saved, while He leaves the
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other in his in credulity that he may per ish. Deus ex uni versa generis hu mani
massa al teri qui dem do nat fi dem in Chris tum, qua ius ti fice tur et sal ve tur,
al terum autem re lin quit in sua in creduli tate, ut pereat.” (Frank 4, 256.)
Again: It was God’s will to elect Ja cob and to leave Esau in his sin. What is
said of these two must be un der stood of the elec tion and re jec tion of all
men in gen eral. “Po tuis set Deus op timo iure am bos abi icere;… sed sic pro- 
po suerat Deus, sic vi sum est Deo, sic erat vol un tas Dei, sic erat bene plac- 
itum Dei, ut Ia cobum eligeret, Esau autem in pec cato suo re lin queret; quod
de his duobus dic tum est, hoc in tel li gen dum erit gen er aliter de om nium
hominum elec tione et abiec tione.” (256.) Hes shu sius: “In this re spect God
does not will that all be saved, for He has not elected all. Hoc re spectu Deus
non vult, ut omnes sal ven tur; non enim omnes ele git.” (Schlues sel burg 5,
320. 548.) Such state ments, when torn from their con text, gave color to the
in fer ence that God’s grace was not uni ver sal. The For mula of Con cord,
there fore, care fully urges that God earnestly en deav ors to save all men, also
those who are fi nally lost, and that man alone is the cause of his damna tion.

In his Sen ten tia de Dec la ra tione Vic torini of 1562 Nicholas Ams dorf
said: “God has but one mode of work ing in all crea tures…. There fore God
works in the same way in man who has a will and in tel lect as in all other
crea tures, rocks and blocks in cluded, viz., through His will ing and say ing
alone…. As rocks and blocks are in the power of God, so and in the same
man ner man’s will and in tel lect are in the will of God, so that man can will
and choose ab so lutely noth ing else than what God wills and says, be it from
grace or from wrath. Non est nisi unus modus agendi Dei cum om nibus
crea turis…. Quare eo dem modo cum homine vo lente et in tel li gente agit
Deus, que mad modum cum om nibus crea turis reliquis, lapide et trunco, per
solum suum velle et dicere…. Si cut lapi des et trunci sunt in potes tate Dei,
ita et eo dem modo vol un tas et in tel lec tus ho mi nis sunt in vol un tate Dei, ut
homo ni hil pror sus velle et eligere pos sit nisi id, quod vult et dicit Deus,
sive ex gra tia, sive ex ira, dere lin quens eum in manu con silii eius.” (Schlb.
5, 547; Gieseler 3, 2, 230; Frank 4, 259.) This, too, was not em bod ied in the
For mula of Con cord, which teaches that, al though man be fore his con ver- 
sion has no mode of work ing any thing good in spir i tual things, God nev er- 
the less has a dif fer ent way of work ing in ra tio nal crea tures than in ir ra tional
and that man is not co erced, nei ther in his sin ning nor in his con ver sion.
(905, 60ff.)
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§ 224. Syn er gis tic Pre des ti na tion.

The con nec tion be tween the doc trines of con ver sion and elec tion is most in- 
ti mate. A cor rect pre sen ta tion of the for mer nat u rally leads to a cor rect pre- 
sen ta tion of the lat ter, and vice versa. Hence Melanchthon, the fa ther of
syn er gism in con ver sion, was also the au thor of a syn er gis tic pre des ti na tion.
In his first pe riod he speaks of pre des ti na tion as Luther did, but, as Frank
puts it, “with less of mys ti cism con formably to rea son, fol low ing the same
line of thought as Zwingli (mit weniger Mys tik, auf ver standes maes sige,
Zwinglis Aus fuehrun gen aehn liche Weise.” [tran scriber: sic on punc tu a tion]
(1, 125; C. R. 21, 88. 93.) In re al ity he prob a bly had never fully grasped the
truly re li gious and evan gel i cal view of Luther, which, in deed, would ac- 
count for his later syn er gis tic de vi a tions as well as for the charges of Sto- 
icism he pre ferred against Luther. Af ter aban don ing his for mer doc trine, he,
as a rule, was non com mit tal as to his ex act views on elec tion. But when ever
he ven tured an opin ion, it sa vored of syn er gism. Sep tem ber 30, 1531, he
wrote to Brenz: “But in the en tire Apol ogy I have avoided that long and in- 
ex pli ca ble dis pu ta tion con cern ing pre des ti na tion. Ev ery where I speak as
though pre des ti na tion fol lows our faith and works. And this I do in ten tion- 
ally, for I do not wish to per turb con sciences with these in ex pli ca ble
labyrinths. Sed ego in tota Apolo gia fugi il lam longam et in ex pli ca bilem
dis pu ta tionem de praedes ti na tione. Ubique sic lo quor, quasi praedes ti na tio
se quatur nos tram fi dem et opera. Ac fa cio hoc certo con silio; non enim volo
con sci en tias per tur bare il lis in ex pli ca bilibus labyrinthis.” (C. R. 2, 547.)

In the third, re vised edi tion of his Ex pla na tion of the Epis tle to the Ro- 
mans, 1532, he sug gests “that di vine com pas sion is truly the cause of elec- 
tion, but that there is some cause also in him who ac cepts, namely, in as far
as he does not re pu di ate the grace of fered. Vere cundius est, quod ali- 
quamdiu placuit Au gustino, mis eri cor diam Dei vere causam elec tio nis esse,
sed tamen eat enus ali quam causam in ac cip i ente esse, quatenus promis- 
sionem oblatam non re pu diat, quia malum ex no bis est.” (Gieseler 3, 2, 192;
See berg 4, 2, 442.) In an ad di tion to his Loci in 1533, Melanchthon again
speaks of a cause of jus ti fi ca tion and elec tion re sid ing in man, in or der to
har mo nize the state ments that the prom ise of the Gospel is both gratis and
uni ver sal. (C. R. 21, 332.) In the Loci edi tion of 1543 we read: “God elected
be cause He had de creed to call us to the knowl edge of His Son, and de sires
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His will and ben e fits to be known to the hu man race. He there fore ap proves
and elected those who obey the call. Ele git Deus, quia vo care nos ad Filii
ag ni tionem de crevit et vult generi hu mano suam vol un tatem et sua ben e fi cia
in notescere. Ap pro bat ig i tur ac ele git obtem per antes vo ca tioni.” (21, 917.)

The bold syn er gis tic views con cern ing con ver sion later on de vel oped by
Melanchthon plainly in volve the doc trine that there must be in man a cause
of dis crim i na tion why some are elected while oth ers are re jected. In his
Loci of 1548 he had writ ten: “Since the prom ise is uni ver sal, and since
there are no con tra dic tory wills in God, some cause of dis crim i na tion must
be in us why Saul is re jected and David ac cepted (cur Saul abi iciatur David
re cip iatur), that is, there must be some dis sim i lar ac tion in these two.” (21,
659.) Self-ev i dently Melanchthon would not have hes i tated to re place the
phrase “why Saul was re jected and David ac cepted,” with “why Saul was
re jected and David elected.”

Melanchthon held that the sole al ter na tive of and hence the only es cape
from, the doc trine of ab so lute ne ces sity (Sto ica anagke) and from the ab so- 
lute de cree, which makes God re spon si ble also for sin and eter nal damna- 
tion, was the syn er gis tic as sump tion of man’s “abil ity to ap ply him self to
grace–fac ul tas ap pli candi se ad gra tiam.” Ac cord ingly, as he dubbed those
who op posed his Calviniz ing views on the Lord’s Sup per as “bread-wor- 
shipers,” so he stig ma tized as Sto ics all Luther ans who op posed his syn er- 
gis tic ten den cies. (C. R. 8, 782. 783. 916; 9, 100. 565. 733; 23, 392.) See- 
berg sum ma rizes Melanchthon’s doc trine as fol lows: “Grace alone saves,
but it saves by im part ing to man the free dom to de cide for him self. This
syn er gis tic el e ment reap pears in his doc trine of elec tion.” (4, 2, 446.) “God
elects all men who de sire to be lieve.” (Grun driss, 144.)

Nat u rally the Syn er gists of Wit ten berg and other places fol lowed Mas ter
Philip also in the doc trine of elec tion. In 1555, John Pf effin ger de clared in
his Quaes tiones Quinque (ex ten sively quoted from in the chap ter on the
Syn er gis tic Con tro versy), the sis 17: “If the will were idle or purely pas sive
[in con ver sion], there would be no dis tinc tion be tween the pi ous and the im- 
pi ous, or the elect and the damned, as be tween Saul and David, be tween Ju- 
das and Pe ter. God would be come a re specter of per sons and the au thor of
con tu macy in the wicked and damned. More over, con tra dic tory wills would
be as cribed to God which con flicts with the en tire Scrip ture. Hence it fol- 
lows that there is in us some cause why some as sent while oth ers do not as- 
sent.” The sis 23: “For we are elected and re ceived be cause we be lieve in
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the Son. (Ideo enim electi sumus et re cepti, quia cred imus in Fil ium.) But
our ap pre hen sion must con cur. For since the prom ise of grace is uni ver sal,
and we must obey the prom ise, it fol lows that be tween the elect and the re- 
jected some dif fer ence must be in ferred from our will, viz., that those are re- 
jected who re sist the prom ise while con trari wise those are ac cepted who
em brace the prom ise.”

The Syn er gists ar gued: If in ev ery re spect grace alone is the cause of our
sal va tion, con ver sion, and elec tion, grace can not be uni ver sal. Or, since
man’s con tempt of God’s Word is the cause of his repro ba tion, man’s ac cep- 
tance of God’s grace must be re garded as a cause of his elec tion. Joachim
Ernest of An halt, for in stance, in a let ter to Land grave William of Hesse,
dated April 20, 1577, crit i cized the For mula of Con cord for not al low ing
and ad mit ting this ar gu ment. (Frank 4, 135. 267.)

§ 225. Calvin is tic Pre des ti na tion.

While the Syn er gists, in an swer ing the ques tion why only some are saved,
de nied the sola gra tia and taught a con ver sion and pre des ti na tion con di- 
tioned by the con duct of man, John Calvin and his ad her ents, on the other
hand, made rapid progress in the op po site di rec tion, de vel op ing with in- 
creas ing clear ness and bold ness an ab so lute, bi fur cated pre des ti na tion, i.e.,
a capri cious elec tion to eter nal damna tion as well as to sal va tion, and in ac- 
cor dance there with de nied the uni ver sal ity of God’s grace, of Christ’s re- 
demp tion, and of the ef fi ca cious op er a tion of the Holy Spirit through the
means of grace. In his “In sti tu tio Re li gio nis Chris tianae, In struc tion in the
Chris tian Re li gion,” of which the first edi tion ap peared 1535, the sec ond in
1539, and the third in 1559, Calvin taught that God cre ated and fore or- 
dained some to eter nal life, oth ers to eter nal damna tion. Man’s elec tion
means that he has been cre ated for eter nal life, man’s repro ba tion, that he
has been cre ated for eter nal damna tion. We read (Lib. 3, cap. 21, 5):
“Praedes ti na tionem vo ca mus aeter num Dei de cre tum, quo apud se con sti tu- 
tum habuit, quid de un o quoque homine fieri vel let. Non enim pari con di- 
tione cre an tur omnes; sed aliis vita aeterna, aliis damna tio aeterna prae or- 
di natur. Itaque prout in al terutrum finem quisque con di tus est, ita vel ad vi- 
tam, vel ad mortem praedes ti na tum dicimus.” (Tholuck, Calvini In sti tu tio 2,
133.) In the edi tion of 1559 Calvin says that eter nal elec tion il lus trates the
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grace of God by show ing “that He does not adopt all promis cu ously unto
the hope of sal va tion, but be stows on some what He de nies to oth ers–quod
non omnes promis cue adop tat in spem salutis, sed dat aliis, quod aliis
negat.” (Gieseler 3, 2, 172.) Again: “I cer tainly ad mit that all the sons of
Adam have fallen by the will of God into the mis er able con di tion of
bondage, in which they are now fet tered; for, as I said in the be gin ning, one
must al ways fi nally go back to the de ci sion of the di vine will alone, whose
cause is hid den in it self. Fa teor sane, in hanc qua nunc il li gati sunt con di- 
tio nis mis e riam Dei vol un tate ce cidisse uni ver sos fil ios Adam; atque id est,
quod prin ci pio dice bam, re de un dum tan dem sem per esse ad solum div inae
vol un tatis ar bi trium, cuius causa sit in ipso ab scon dita.” (173.) Calvin’s
suc ces sor in Geneva, Theodore Beza, was also a strict supralap sar ian. At
the col lo quy of Moem pel gard (Mont be liard), 1586, in dis put ing with An- 
dreae, he de fended the propo si tion “that Adam had in deed of his own ac- 
cord fallen into these calami ties, yet, nev er the less, not only ac cord ing to the
pre science, but also ac cord ing to the or di na tion and de cree of God–sponte
qui dem, sed tamen non modo prae sciente, sed etiam iuste or di nante et de- 
cer nente Deo.” (186.) “There never has been, nor is, nor will be a time,”
said he, “when God has wished, wishes, or will wish, to have com pas sion
on ev ery in di vid ual per son. Nul lum tem pus fuit vel est vel erit, quo voluerit,
velit aut voli tu rus sit Deus sin gu lo rum mis ereri.” (Pieper, Dogm. 2, 25. 50.)

In foist ing his doc trine of elec tion on the Re formed churches, Calvin met
with at least some op po si tion. The words in the para graph of the For mula of
Con cord quoted above: “Yet, since this ar ti cle [of pre des ti na tion] has been
brought into very painful con tro versy in other places,” prob a bly re fer to the
con flicts in Geneva and Switzer land. Oc to ber 16, 1551, Jerome Bolsec [a
Carmelite in Paris, se cretly spread Pela gian ism in Geneva; sided with the
Protes tants in Paris and Or leans af ter his ban ish ment from Geneva; reem- 
braced Ro man ism when per se cu tion set in; wrote against Calvin and Beza,
died 1584] was im pris oned in Geneva be cause of his op po si tion to Calvin’s
doc trine of pre des ti na tion. Melanchthon re marks in a let ter of Feb ru ary 1,
1552: “Laelius [Soci nus] wrote me that in Geneva the strug gle con cern ing
the Stoic ne ces sity is so great that a cer tain one who dis sented from Zeno
[Calvin] was in car cer ated. What a mis er able af fair! The doc trine of sal va- 
tion is ob scured by dis pu ta tions for eign to it.” (C. R. 7, 932.) Al though the
Ger man can tons (Zurich, Bern, Basel) ad vised mod er a tion, Bolsec was ban- 
ished from Geneva, with the re sult how ever, that he con tin ued his ag i ta tion
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against Calvin in other parts of Switzer land. In Bern all dis cus sions on pre- 
des ti na tion were pro hib ited by the city coun cil. Calvin com plained in a let- 
ter of Sep tem ber 18, 1554: “The preach ers of Bern pub licly de clare that I
am a heretic worse than all the Pa pists.” (Gieseler 3, 2, 178.) Jan u ary 26,
1555, the coun cil of Bern re newed its de cree against pub lic doc tri nal dis- 
cus sions, no tably those on pre des ti na tion–“prin ci pale ment touchant la
matiere de la di vine pre des ti na tion, qui nous sem ble non etre nec es saire,”
etc. (179.) Later on the doc trine of Calvin was op posed by the Armini ans
from Semi-Pela gian prin ci ples.

§ 226. Calvin is tic Con fes sions.

The es sen tial fea tures of Calvin’s doc trine of pre des ti na tion were em bod ied
in most of the Re formed con fes sions. The Con sen sus Gen even sis of Jan u ary
1, 1552, writ ten by Calvin against Al bert Pighius [a fa nat i cal de fender of
Pop ery against Luther, Bucer, Calvin; died De cem ber 26, 1542] and
adopted by the pas tors of Geneva, is en ti tled: “Con cern ing God’s Eter nal
Pre des ti na tion, by which He has elected some to sal va tion and left
theothers to their perdi tion–qua in salutem alios ex ho minibus ele git, alios
suo ex i tio reliq uit.” (Niemeyer, Col lec tio Con fes sionum, 218. 221.) The
Con fes sio Bel gica, of 1559, and the Con fes sio Gal li cana, of 1561, teach the
same ab so lute pre des ti nar i an ism. In Ar ti cle XVI of the Bel gic Con fes sion
we read: In pre des ti na tion God proved Him self to be what He is in re al ity,
viz., mer ci ful and just. “Mer ci ful by lib er at ing and sav ing from damna tion
and perdi tion those whom … He elected; just, by leav ing the oth ers in their
fall and in the perdi tion into which they pre cip i tated them selves. Ius tum
vero, alios in illo suo lapsu et perdi tione re lin quendo, in quam sese ipsi
prae cip ites dederunt.” (Niemeyer, 370.) The Gal lic Con fes sion [pre pared
by Calvin and his pupil, De Chandieu; ap proved by a synod at Paris 1559;
de liv ered by Beza to Charles IX, 1561, trans lated into Ger man 1562, and
into Latin, 1566; adopted 1571 by the Synod of La Rochelle] main tains that
God elected some but left the oth ers in their cor rup tion and damna tion. In
Ar ti cle XII we read: “We be lieve that from this cor rup tion and gen eral
damna tion in which all men are plunged, God, ac cord ing to His eter nal and
im mutable coun sel, calls those whom He has cho sen by His good ness and
mercy alone in our Lord Je sus Christ, with out con sid er a tion of their works,
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to dis play in them the riches of His mercy, leav ing the rest in this same cor- 
rup tion and con dem na tion to show in them His jus tice. Cred imus ex hac
cor rup tione et damna tione uni ver sali, in qua omnes homines natura sunt
sub mersi, Deum alios qui dem eripere, quos videlicet aeterno et im mutabili
suo con silio sola sua boni tate et mis eri cor dia, nul loque ope rum ip so rum re- 
spectu in Iesu Christo ele git; alios vero in ea cor rup tione et damna tione re- 
lin quere, in quibus nimirum iuste suo tem pore damnan dis iusti tiam suam
demon stret, si cut in aliis divi tias mis eri cor diae suae declarat.” (Niemeyer,
332; Schaff 3, 366.)

The For mula Con sen sus Hel veti cae of 1675 says, canon 13: “As from
eter nity Christ was elected Head, Leader, and Heir of all those who in time
are saved by His grace, thus also in the time of the New Covenant He has
been the Bonds man for those only who by eter nal elec tion were given to
Him to be His pe cu liar peo ple, seed, and hered ity. Si cut Chris tus ab aeterno
elec tus est ut Ca put, Prin ceps et Haeres om nium eo rum, qui in tem pore per
gra tiam eius sal van tur, ita etiam in tem pore Novi Foed eris Spon sor fac tus
est pro iis so lis qui per aeter nam elec tionem dati ipsi sunt ut pop u lus pe- 
culii, se men et haered i tas eius,” etc. (Niemeyer, 733.)

The same Calvin is tic doc trines were sub se quently em bod ied in the
Canons of the Synod of Dort, pro mul gated May 6, 1619, and in the West- 
min ster Con fes sion of Faith, pub lished 1647. In the for mer we read: “That
some re ceive the gift of faith from God, and oth ers do not re ceive it, pro- 
ceeds from God’s eter nal elec tion…. Ac cord ing to His just judg ment He
leaves the non-elect to their own wicked ness and ob du racy.” (Schaff 3,
582.) “The elect, in due time, though in var i ous de grees and in dif fer ent
mea sures, at tain the as sur ance of this eter nal and un change able elec tion, not
by in quis i tively pry ing into the se cret and deep things of God, but by ob- 
serv ing in them selves, with a spir i tual joy and holy plea sure, the in fal li ble
fruits of elec tion pointed out in the Word of God, such as a true faith in
Christ, fil ial fear, a godly sor row for sin, a hun ger ing and thirst ing af ter
right eous ness, etc.” (583.) “Not all, but some only, are elected, while oth ers
are passed by in the eter nal de cree; whom God, out of His sov er eign, most
just, ir rep re hen si ble, and un change able good plea sure, hath de creed to leave
in the com mon mis ery into which they have will fully plunged them selves,
and not to be stow upon them sav ing faith and the grace of con ver sion.” …
(584.) “For this was the sov er eign coun sel and most gra cious will and pur- 
pose of God the Fa ther, that the quick en ing and sav ing ef fi cacy of the most
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pre cious death of His Son should ex tend to all the elect, for be stow ing upon
them alone the gift of jus ti fy ing faith, thereby to bring them in fal li bly to
sal va tion; that is, it was the will of God that Christ by the blood of the cross
whereby He con firmed the New Covenant should ef fec tu ally re deem out of
ev ery peo ple, tribe, na tion, and lan guage all those, and those only, who
were from eter nity cho sen to sal va tion, and given to Him by the Fa ther.”
(587.) “But God, who is rich in mercy, ac cord ing to His un change able pur- 
pose of elec tion, does not wholly with draw the Holy Spirit from His own
peo ple, even in their melan choly falls, nor suf fer them to pro ceed so far as
to lose the grace of adop tion and for feit the state of jus ti fi ca tion,” etc.
(Schaff 3, 593; Niemeyer, 716.)

The West min ster Con fes sion de clares: “By the de cree of God, for the
man i fes ta tion of His glory, some men and an gels are pre des ti nated unto ev- 
er last ing life, and oth ers fore or dained to ev er last ing death.” (Schaff 3, 608.)
“As God hath ap pointed the elect unto glory, so hath He, by the eter nal and
most free pur pose of His will, fore or dained all the means there unto. Where- 
fore they who are elected be ing fallen in Adam, are re deemed by Christ are
ef fec tu ally called unto faith in Christ by His Spirit work ing in due sea son;
are jus ti fied, adopted, sanc ti fied, and kept by His power through faith unto
sal va tion. Nei ther are any other re deemed by Christ, ef fec tu ally called, jus- 
ti fied, adopted, sanc ti fied, and saved but the elect only.” (609.) “The rest of
mankind God was pleased, ac cord ing to the un search able coun sel of His
own will, whereby He ex tends or with holds mercy as He pleases for the
glory of His sov er eign power over His crea tures, to pass by, and to or dain
them to dis honor and wrath for their sin, to the praise of His glo ri ous jus- 
tice.” (610; Niemeyer, Ap pen dix 6. 7.)

§ 227. Mar bach and Zanchi in Strass burg.

In view of the sit u a tion por trayed in the pre ced ing para graphs, it is cer tainly
re mark able that a gen eral pub lic con tro versy, par tic u larly with the Calvin- 
ists and Syn er gists had not been in au gu rated long be fore the For mula of
Con cord was able to write that such a con flict had not yet oc curred. Surely
the pow der re quired for a pre des ti nar ian con fla gra tion was ev ery where
stored up in con sid er able quan ti ties, within as well as with out the Lutheran
Church. Nor was a lo cal skir mish lack ing which might have served as the
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spark and been wel comed as a sig nal for a gen eral at tack. It was the con flict
be tween Mar bach and Zanchi, prob a bly re ferred to by the words quoted
above from Ar ti cle XI: “Some thing of it [of a dis cus sion con cern ing eter nal
elec tion] has been mooted also among our the olo gians.” This con tro versy
took place from 1561 to 1563, at Strass burg, where Lutheranism and
Calvin ism came into im me di ate con tact. In 1536 Strass burg had adopted the
Wit ten berg Con cord and with it the Augs burg Con fes sion which since took
the place of the Tetrapoli tana de liv ered to Em peror Charles at the Diet of
Augs burg, 1530. The ef fi cient and zeal ous leader in Lutheraniz ing the city
was John Mar bach a grad u ate of Wit ten berg and, to gether with Math e sius, a
for mer guest at Luther’s ta ble. He was born in 1521 and la bored in Strass- 
burg from 1545 to 1581, the year of his death. He had Bucer’s Cat e chism
re placed by Luther’s, and en tered the pub lic con tro versy against the Calvin- 
ists with a pub li ca tion en ti tled, Con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, against the
Sacra men tar i ans, which de fends the om nipres ence of Christ also ac cord ing
to His hu man na ture.

In his ef forts to Lutheranize the city, Mar bach was op posed by the
Crypto-Calvin ist Jerome Zanchi (born 1516, died 1590), a con verted Ital ian
and a pupil of Pe ter Mar tyr [born Sep tem ber 8, 1500; won for Protes tantism
by read ing books of Bucer, Zwingli, and oth ers; pro fes sor, first in Strass- 
burg, 1547 in Ox ford; com pelled to re turn to the Con ti nent (Strass burg and
Zurich) by Bloody Mary; died No vem ber 12, 1562, when just about to write
a book against Brenz]. From 1553 to 1563 Zanchi was pro fes sor of Old Tes- 
ta ment ex e ge sis in Strass burg. Though he had signed the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, he was and re mained a rigid Calvin ist, both with re spect to the doc- 
trine of pre des ti na tion and that of the Lord’s Sup per, but with held his pub lic
dis sent un til about 1561. It was the Calvin is tic doc trine of the per se ver ance
of the saints, ac cord ing to which grace once re ceived can not be lost, upon
which Zanchi now laid es pe cial em pha sis. Ac cord ing to Loescher (His to ria
Mo tuum 3, 30) he taught: “1. To the elect in this world faith is given by God
only once. 2. The elect who have once been en dowed with true faith … can
never again lose faith al to gether. 3. The elect never sin with their whole
mind or their en tire will. 4. When Pe ter de nied Christ, he, in deed, lacked
the con fes sion of the mouth, but not the faith of the heart. 1. Elec tis in hoc
saeculo semel tan tum vera fides a Deo datur. 2. Electi semel vera fide do- 
nati Chris toque per Spir i tum Sanc tum in siti fi dem pror sus amit tere … non
pos sunt. 3. In elec tis re gen er atis duo sunt homines, in te rior et ex te rior. Ii,
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quum pec cant, se cun dum tan tum hominem ex te ri orem, i.e., ea tan tum parte,
qua non sunt re gen iti, pec cant; se cun dum vero in te ri orem hominem nol unt
pec ca tum et con d elec tan tur legi Dei; quare non toto an imo aut plena vol un- 
tate pec cant. 4. Petrum, quum ne gavit Chris tum, de fecit qui dem fidei con- 
fes sio in ore sed non de fecit fides in corde.” (Tschack ert 560; Frank 4, 261.)

This tenet, that be liev ers can nei ther lose their faith nor be eter nally lost,
had been plainly re jected by Luther. In the Smal cald Ar ti cles we read: “On
the other hand, if cer tain sec tarists would arise, some of whom are per haps
al ready ex tant, and in the time of the in sur rec tion [of the peas ants, 1525]
came to my own view, hold ing that all those who had once re ceived the
Spirit or the for give ness of sins, or had be come be liev ers, even though they
should af ter wards sin, would still re main in the faith, and such sin would
not harm them, and hence cry ing thus: ‘Do what ever you please; if you be- 
lieve, it all amounts to noth ing: faith blots out all sins,’ etc.—they say, be- 
sides, that if any one sins af ter he has re ceived faith and the Spirit, he never
truly had the Spirit and faith: I have had be fore me many such in sane men,
and I fear that in some such a devil is still re main ing [hid ing and dwelling].
It is, ac cord ingly, nec es sary to know and to teach that when holy men, still
hav ing and feel ing orig i nal sin, also daily re pent ing of and striv ing with it,
hap pen to fall into man i fest sins, as David into adul tery, mur der, and blas- 
phemy, that then faith and the Holy Ghost has de parted from them. For the
Holy Ghost does not per mit sin to have do min ion, to gain the up per hand,
so as to be ac com plished, but re presses and re strains it so that it must not do
what it wishes. But if it does what it wishes, the Holy Ghost and faith are
not present. For St. John says, 1 John 3:9: ‘Whoso ever is born of God doth
not com mit sin,… and he can not sin.’ And yet it is also the truth when the
same St. John says, 1 John 1:8: ‘If we say that we have no sin, we de ceive
our selves and the truth is not in us.’” (491, 42f.)

In an opin ion of March 9, 1559, Melanchthon re marks that about 1529
some Anti no mi ans main tained and ar gued “that, since in this life sin re- 
mains in saints, they re main holy and re tain the Holy Spirit and sal va tion
even when they com mit adul tery and other sins against their con science….
There are many at many places who are im bued with this er ror [that right- 
eous ness, Holy Spirit, and sins against the con science can re main in a man
at the same time], re gard them selves holy al though they live and per se vere
in sins against their con sciences.” (C. R. 9, 764. 405. 473; 8, 411.)
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The per se ver ance of saints as taught by Zanchi was the point to which
Mar bach im me di ately took ex cep tion. A long dis cus sion fol lowed, which
was fi nally set tled by the Strass burg For mula of Con cord of 1563, out side
the olo gians par tic i pat ing and act ing as ar biters. This For mula, which was
prob a bly pre pared by Ja cob An dreae, treated in its first ar ti cle the Lord’s
Sup per; in its sec ond, pre des ti na tion. It re jected the doc trine that, once re- 
ceived, faith can not be lost, and pre scribed the Wit ten berg Con cord of 1536
as the doc tri nal rule re gard ing the Holy Sup per. The doc u ment was signed
by both par ties, Zanchi stat ing over his sig na ture: “Hanc doc tri nae for mam
ut piam agnosco, ita eam re ci pio.” Ev i dently his men tal reser va tion was
that he be per mit ted to with draw from it in as far as he did not re gard it as
pi ous. Later Zanchi de clared openly that he had sub scribed the For mula
only con di tion ally. Soon af ter his sub scrip tion he left Strass burg, serv ing till
1568 as preacher of a Re formed Ital ian con gre ga tion in Chi avenna, till 1576
as pro fes sor in the Re formed Uni ver sity of Hei del berg, and till 1582 as pro- 
fes sor in Neustadt. He died at Hei del berg as pro fes sor emer i tus No vem ber
19, 1590. Mar bach con tin ued his work at Strass burg, and was ac tive also in
pro mot ing the cause of the For mula of Con cord. His con tro versy with
Zanchi, though of a lo cal char ac ter, may be re garded as the im me di ate
cause for adding Ar ti cle XI. The thor ough Lutheraniz ing of the city was
com pleted by Pap pus, a pupil of Mar bach. In 1597 Strass burg adopted the
For mula of Con cord.

§ 228. The Strass burg For mula.

The Strass burg For mula of Con cord sets forth the Scrip tural and pe cu liarly
Lutheran point of view in the doc trine of elec tion, ac cord ing to which a
Chris tian, in or der to at tain to a truly di vine as sur ance of his elec tion and fi- 
nal sal va tion, is to con sider pre des ti na tion not a pri ori, but a pos te ri ori.
That is to say, he is not to spec u late on the act of eter nal elec tion as such,
but to con sider it as man i fested to him in Christ and the Gospel of Christ.
Judg ing from his own false con cep tion of pre des ti na tion, Calvin re marked
that the Strass burg For mula did not deny but rather veiled, the doc trine of
elec tion,—a stric ture fre quently made also on Ar ti cle XI of the For mula of
Con cord, whose truly Scrip tural and evan gel i cal view of elec tion the Re- 
formed have never fully grasped and re al ized.
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The Strass burg For mula taught that, in ac cor dance with Rom. 15:4, the
doc trine of pre des ti na tion must be pre sented so as not to bring it into con- 
flict with the doc trines of re pen tance and jus ti fi ca tion nor to de prive
alarmed con sciences of the con so la tion of the Gospel, nor in any way to vi- 
o late the truth that the only cause of our sal va tion is the grace of God alone;
that the con so la tion af forded by elec tion, es pe cially in tribu la tions (that no
one shall pluck us out of the hands of Christ), re mains firm and solid only
as long as the uni ver sal ity of God’s prom ises is kept in vi o late, that Christ
died and earned sal va tion for all, and earnestly in vites all to par take of it by
faith, which is the gift of grace, and which alone re ceives the sal va tion prof- 
fered to all; that the rea son why the gift of faith is not be stowed upon all
men, though Christ se ri ously in vites all to come to Him, is a mys tery known
to God alone, which hu man rea son can not fathom; that the will of God pro- 
posed in Christ and re vealed in the Bible, to which all men are di rected, and
in which it is most safe to ac qui esce, is not con tra dic tory of the hid den will
of God. (Loescher, Hist Mot. 2, 229; Frank 4, 126. 262; Tschack ert, 560.)

Par tic u larly with re spect to the “mys tery,” the Strass burg For mula says:
“The fact that this grace or this gift of faith is not given by God to all when
He calls all to Him self, and, ac cord ing to His in fi nite good ness, cer tainly
calls earnestly: ‘Come unto the mar riage, for all things are now ready,’ is a
sealed mys tery known to God alone, past find ing out for hu man rea son; a
se cret that must be con tem plated with fear and be adored, as it is writ ten: ‘O
the depth of the riches both of the wis dom and knowl edge of God! How un- 
search able are His judg ments, and His ways past find ing out!’ Rom. 11:33.
And Christ gives thanks to the Fa ther be cause He has hid these things from
the wise and pru dent and re vealed them unto babes. Matt. 11:25. Trou bled
con sciences, how ever, must not take of fense at this hid den way of the di- 
vine will but look upon the will of God re vealed in Christ, who calls all sin- 
ners to Him self.” This was also the teach ing of the con tem po rary the olo- 
gians. Mo er lin wrote: “God has re vealed to us that He will save only those
who be lieve in Christ, and that un be lief is charge able to us. Hid den, how- 
ever, are God’s judg ments—why He con verts Paul but does not con vert Ca- 
iaphas; why He re ceives fallen Pe ter again and aban dons Ju das to de spair.”
Chem nitz: “Why, then, is it that God does not put such faith into the heart
of Ju das so that he, too, might have be lieved and been saved through
Christ? Here we must leave off ques tion ing and say, Rom. 11: ‘O the
depth!’… We can not and must not search this nor med i tate too deeply upon
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such ques tions.” Kirch ner: “Since, there fore, faith in Christ is a spe cial gift
of God, why does He not be stow it upon all? An swer: We must de fer the
dis cus sion of this ques tion unto eter nal life, and in the mean time be con tent
to know that God does not want us to search His se cret judg ments, Rom.
11: ‘O the depth,’ etc.” In a sim i lar way Chem nitz, Sel nec cer, and Kirch ner
ex pressed them selves in their Apol ogy of the Book of Con cord, of 1582,
declar ing that, “when asked why God does not con vert all men, we must an- 
swer with the apos tle: ‘How un search able are His judg ments and His ways
past find ing out!’ but not as cribe to God the Lord the will ing and real cause
of the repro ba tion or damna tion of the im pen i tent.” (Pieper, Dogm. 2, 585f.)

§ 229. Pre des ti na tion ac cord ing to Ar ti cle XI
of For mula of Con cord.

In keep ing with her fun da men tal teach ing of sola gra tia and gra tia uni ver- 
salis, ac cord ing to which God’s grace is the only cause of man’s sal va tion,
and man’s evil will the sole cause of his damna tion, the Lutheran Church
holds that eter nal elec tion is an elec tion of grace, i.e., a pre des ti na tion to
sal va tion only. God’s eter nal elec tion, says the For mula of Con cord, “does
not ex tend at once over the godly and the wicked, but only over the chil dren
of God, who were elected and or dained to eter nal life be fore the foun da tion
of the world was laid, as Paul says, Eph. 1:4. 5: ‘He hath cho sen us in Him,
hav ing pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of chil dren by Je sus Christ.’”
(1065, 5.) This elec tion, the For mula con tin ues, “not only fore sees and
fore knows the sal va tion of the elect, but is also, from the gra cious will and
plea sure of God in Christ Je sus, a cause which pro cures, works, helps, and
pro motes our sal va tion, and what per tains thereto; and upon this [di vine
pre des ti na tion] our sal va tion is so founded that the gates of hell can not pre- 
vail against it, Matt. 16:18, as is writ ten John 10:28: ‘Nei ther shall any man
pluck My sheep out of My hand,’ And again, Acts 13:48: ‘And as many as
were or dained to eter nal life be lieved.’” (1065, 8.) While thus elec tion is a
cause of faith and sal va tion, there is no cause of elec tion in man. The teach- 
ing “that not only the mercy of God and the most holy merit of Christ but
also in us there is a cause of God’s elec tion on ac count of which God has
elected us to ev er last ing life,” is re jected by the For mula of Con cord as one
of the “blas phe mous and dread ful er ro neous doc trines whereby all the com- 
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fort which they have in the holy Gospel and the use of the holy Sacra ments
is taken from Chris tians.” (837, 20f.)

Con cern ing the way of con sid er ing eter nal elec tion, the For mula writes:
“If we wish to think or speak cor rectly and prof itably con cern ing eter nal
elec tion, or the pre des ti na tion and or di na tion of the chil dren of God to eter- 
nal life, we should ac cus tom our selves not to spec u late con cern ing the bare,
se cret, con cealed, in scrutable fore knowl edge of God, but how the coun sel,
pur pose, and or di na tion of God in Christ Je sus, who is the true Book of
Life, is re vealed to us through the Word, namely, that the en tire doc trine
con cern ing the pur pose, coun sel, will, and or di na tion of God per tain ing to
our re demp tion, call, jus ti fi ca tion, and sal va tion should be taken to gether;
as Paul treats and has ex plained this ar ti cle Rom. 8:29f.; Eph. 1:4f., as also
Christ in the para ble, Matt. 22:1ff.” (1067, 13.)

While ac cord ing to the Lutheran Church elec tion is the cause of faith
and sal va tion, there is no such a thing as an elec tion of wrath or a pre des ti- 
na tion to sin and damna tion, of both of which God is not the cause and au- 
thor. Ac cord ing to the For mula the ves sels of mercy are pre pared by God
alone, but the ves sels of dis honor are pre pared for damna tion, not by God,
but by them selves. More over, God earnestly de sires that all men turn from
their wicked ways and live. We read: “For all prepa ra tion for con dem na tion
is by the devil and man, through sin, and in no re spect by God, who does
not wish that any man be damned; how, then, should He Him self pre pare
any man for con dem na tion? For as God is not a cause of sins, so, too, He is
no cause of pun ish ment, of damna tion; but the only cause of damna tion is
sin; for the wages of sin is death. Rom. 6:23. And as God does not will sin,
and has no plea sure in sin, so He does not wish the death of the sin ner ei- 
ther, Ezek. 33:11, nor has He plea sure in his con dem na tion. For He is not
will ing that any one should per ish, but that all should come to re pen tance, 2
Pet. 3:9. So, too, it is writ ten in Ezek. 18:23; 33, 11: ‘As I live, saith the
Lord God, I have no plea sure in the death of the wicked but that the wicked
turn from his way and live,’ And St. Paul tes ti fies in clear words that from
ves sels of dis honor ves sels of honor may be made by God’s power and
work ing, when he writes 2 Tim. 2:21: ‘If a man, there fore, purge him self
from these, he shall be a ves sel unto honor, sanc ti fied and meet for the Mas- 
ter’s use, and pre pared unto ev ery good work,’ For he who is to purge him- 
self must first have been un clean, and hence a ves sel of dis honor. But con- 
cern ing the ves sels of mercy he says clearly that the Lord Him self has pre- 
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pared them for glory, which he does not say con cern ing the damned, who
them selves, and not God, have pre pared them selves as ves sels of damna- 
tion.” (1089, 81f.) “Hence the apos tle dis tin guishes with spe cial care the
work of God, who alone makes ves sels of honor, and the work of the devil
and of man, who by the in sti ga tion of the devil, and not of God, has made
him self a ves sel of dis honor. For thus it is writ ten, Rom. 9:22f.: ‘God en- 
dured with much long-suf fer ing the ves sels of wrath fit ted to de struc tion,
that He might make known the riches of His glory on the ves sels of mercy,
which He had afore pre pared unto glory.’ Here, then, the apos tle clearly
says that God en dured with much long-suf fer ing the ves sels of wrath, but
does not say that He made them ves sels of wrath; for if this had been His
will, He would not have re quired any great long-suf fer ing for it. The fault,
how ever, that they are fit ted for de struc tion be longs to the devil and to men
them selves, and not to God.” (1089, 79f.)

It is man’s own fault when he is not con verted by the Word or af ter wards
falls away again. We read: “But the rea son why not all who hear it [the
Word of God] be lieve and are there fore con demned the more deeply, is not
be cause God had be grudged them their sal va tion; but it is their own fault, as
they have heard the Word in such a man ner as not to learn, but only to de- 
spise, blas pheme, and dis grace it, and have re sisted the Holy Ghost, who
through the Word wished to work in them, as was the case at the time of
Christ with the Phar isees and their ad her ents.” (1089, 78.) “For few re ceive
the Word and fol low it; the great est num ber de spise the Word, and will not
come to the wed ding, Matt. 22:3ff. The cause of this con tempt for the Word
is not God’s fore knowl edge [or pre des ti na tion], but the per verse will of
man, which re jects or per verts the means and in stru ment of the Holy Ghost,
which God of fers him through the call, and re sists the Holy Ghost, who
wishes to be ef fi ca cious, and works through the Word, as Christ says: ‘How
of ten would I have gath ered you to gether, and ye would not!’ Matt. 23:37.
Thus many re ceive the Word with joy, but af ter wards fall away again, Luke
8:13. But the cause is not as though God were un will ing to grant grace for
per se ver ance to those in whom He has be gun the good work, for that is con- 
trary to St. Paul, Phil. 1, 6; but the cause is that they will fully turn away
again from the holy com mand ment, grieve and em bit ter the Holy Ghost,
im pli cate them selves again in the filth of the world, and gar nish again the
habi ta tion of the heart for the devil. With them the last state is worse than
the first.” (1077 41f.; 835, 12.)
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It is not be cause of any de fi ciency in God that men are lost; for His
grace is uni ver sal as well as se ri ous and ef fi ca cious. The For mula of Con- 
cord de clares: “How ever, that many are called and few cho sen is not ow ing
to the fact that the call of God, which is made through the Word, had the
mean ing as though God said: Out wardly, through the Word, I in deed call to
My king dom all of you to whom I give My Word; how ever, in My heart I
do not mean this with re spect to all, but only with re spect to a few; for it is
My will that the great est part of those whom I call through the Word shall
not be en light ened nor con verted, but be and re main damned, al though
through the Word, in the call, I de clare My self to them oth er wise. Hoc enim
es set Deo con tra dic to rias vol un tates affin gere. For this would be to as sign
con tra dic tory wills to God. That is, in this way it would be taught that God,
who surely is Eter nal Truth, would be con trary to Him self [or say one thing,
but re volve an other in His heart], while, on the con trary, God [re bukes and]
pun ishes also in men this wicked ness, when a per son de clares him self to
one pur pose, and thinks and means an other in the heart, Ps. 5:9; 12, 2f.”
(1075, 36.)

It is a pun ish ment of their pre vi ous sins and not a re sult of God’s pre des- 
ti na tion when sin ners are hard ened; nor does such hard en ing sig nify that it
never was God’s good plea sure to save them. “More over,” says the For- 
mula, “it is to be dili gently con sid ered that when God pun ishes sin with
sins, that is when He af ter wards pun ishes with ob du racy and blind ness
those who had been con verted be cause of their sub se quent se cu rity, im pen i- 
tence, and will ful sins, this should not be in ter preted to mean that it never
had been God’s good plea sure that such per sons should come to the knowl- 
edge of the truth and be saved. For both these facts are God’s re vealed will:
first, that God will re ceive into grace all who re pent and be lieve in Christ;
sec ondly, that He also will pun ish those who will fully turn away from the
holy com mand ment, and again en tan gle them selves in the filth of the world
2 Pet. 2:20, and gar nish their hearts for Sa tan, Luke 11:25f., and do de spite
unto the Spirit of God, Heb. 10:29, and that they shall be hard ened, blinded,
and eter nally con demned if they per sist therein.” (1091, 83.)

“But that God … hard ened Pharaoh’s heart, namely, that Pharaoh al ways
sinned again and again, and be came the more ob du rate the more he was ad- 
mon ished, that was a pun ish ment of his an tecedent sin and hor ri ble tyranny,
which in many and man i fold ways he prac ticed in hu manly and against the
ac cu sa tions of his heart to wards the chil dren of Is rael. And since God
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caused His Word to be preached and His will to be pro claimed to him, and
Pharaoh nev er the less will fully reared up straight way against all ad mo ni- 
tions and warn ings, God with drew His hand from him and thus his heart be- 
came hard ened and ob du rate, and God ex e cuted His judg ment upon him;
for he was guilty of noth ing else than hell-fire. Ac cord ingly, the holy apos- 
tle also in tro duces the ex am ple of Pharaoh for no other rea son than to prove
by it the jus tice of God which He ex er cises to wards the im pen i tent and de- 
spis ers of His Word; by no means, how ever, has he in tended or un der stood
it to mean that God be grudged sal va tion to him or any per son, but had so
or dained him to eter nal damna tion in His se cret coun sel that he should not
be able, or that it should not be pos si ble for him, to be saved.” (1091, 85f.)

§ 230. Agree ment of Ar ti cles XI and II.

In the For mula of Con cord, Ar ti cle XI is closely re lated to most of the other
ar ti cles par tic u larly to Ar ti cle I, Of Orig i nal Sin, and Ar ti cle II, Of Free
Will and Con ver sion. Elec tion is to con ver sion what the con cave side of a
lens is to the con vex. Both cor re spond to each other in ev ery par tic u lar.
What God does for and in man when He con verts, jus ti fies, sanc ti fies, pre- 
serves, and fi nally glo ri fies him, He has in eter nity re solved to do,—that is
one way in which eter nal elec tion may be de fined. Syn er gists and Calvin- 
ists, how ever have al ways main tained that the Sec ond Ar ti cle is in a hope- 
less con flict with the Eleventh. But the truth is, the Sec ond fully con firms
and cor rob o rates the Eleventh, and vice versa; for both main tain the sola
gra tia as well as the uni ver salis gra tia.

Both ar ti cles teach that in ev ery re spect grace alone is the cause of our
con ver sion and sal va tion, and that this grace is not con fined to some men
only, but is a grace for all. Both teach that man, though con tribut ing ab so- 
lutely noth ing to his con ver sion and sal va tion, is nev er the less the sole cause
of his own damna tion. Both dis avow Calvin ism which de nies the uni ver sal- 
ity of grace. Both re ject syn er gism, which cor rupts grace by teach ing a co- 
op er a tion of man to wards his own con ver sion and sal va tion. Teach ing
there fore, as they do, the same truths, both ar ti cles will and must ever stand
and fall to gether. It was, no doubt, chiefly due to this com plete har mony be- 
tween the Sec ond and the Eleventh Ar ti cle that af ter the for mer (which re- 
ceived its present shape only af ter re peated changes and ad di tions) had been
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de cided upon the re vi sion of the lat ter (the Eleventh) caused but lit tle de lay.
(Frank 4, V. 133.)

Con cern ing the al leged con flict be tween Ar ti cles II and XI, we read in
Schaff’s Creeds of Chris ten dom: “There is an ob vi ous and ir rec on cil able
an tag o nism be tween Ar ti cle II and Ar ti cle XI. They con tain not sim ply op- 
po site truths to be rec on ciled by the o log i cal sci ence, but con tra dic tory as- 
ser tions, which ought never to be put into a creed. The For mula adopts one
part of Luther’s book De Servo Ar bi trio, 1525, and re jects the other, which
fol lows with log i cal ne ces sity. It is Au gus tinian, yea, hy per-Au gus tinian
and hy per-Calvin is tic in the doc trine of hu man de prav ity, and anti-Au gus- 
tinian in the doc trine of di vine pre des ti na tion. It en dorses the an thro po log i- 
cal premise, and de nies the the o log i cal con clu sion. If man is by na ture like
a stone and block, and un able even to ac cept the grace of God, as Ar ti cle II
teaches, he can only be con verted by an act of almighty power and ir re- 
sistible grace, which Ar ti cle XI de nies. If some men are saved with out any
co op er a tion on their part, while oth ers, with the same in abil ity and the same
op por tu ni ties, are lost, the dif fer ence points to a par tic u lar pre des ti na tion
and the in scrutable de cree of God. On the other hand if God sin cerely wills
the sal va tion of all men, as Ar ti cle XI teaches, and yet only a part are ac tu- 
ally saved, there must be some dif fer ence in the at ti tude of the saved and
the lost to wards con vert ing grace, which is de nied in Ar ti cle II. The
Lutheran sys tem, then, to be con sis tent, must rec tify it self, and de velop ei- 
ther from Ar ti cle II in the di rec tion of Au gus tini an ism and Calvin ism, or
from Ar ti cle XI in the di rec tion of syn er gism and Armini an ism. The for mer
would be sim ply re turn ing to Luther’s orig i nal doc trine [?], which he never
re called, though he may have mod i fied it a lit tle; the lat ter is the path
pointed out by Melanchthon, and adopted more or less by some of the
ablest mod ern Luther ans.” (1, 314. 330.) Prior to Schaff, sim i lar charges
had been raised by Planck, Schweizer, Heppe, and oth ers, who main tained
that Ar ti cle XI suf fers from a “the o log i cal con fu sion oth er wise not found in
the For mula.”

Apart from other un war ranted as ser tions in the pas sage quoted from
Schaff, the chief charges there raised against the For mula of Con cord are: 1.
that Ar ti cles XI and II are con tra dic tory to each other, 2. that the Lutheran
Church has failed to har mo nize the doc trines of sola gra tia and gra tia uni- 
ver salis. How ever, the first of these stric tures is based on gross ig no rance of
the facts, re sult ing from a su per fi cial in ves ti ga tion of the ar ti cles in volved,
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for the al leged dis agree ment is purely imag i nary. As a mat ter of fact, no one
can read the two ar ti cles at ten tively with out be ing ev ery where im pressed
with their com plete har mony. In ev ery pos si ble way Ar ti cle XI ex cludes
syn er gism, and cor rob o rates the sola gra tia doc trine of Ar ti cle II. And Ar ti- 
cle II, in turn, nowhere de nies, rather ev ery where, di rectly or in di rectly,
con firms, the uni ver sal grace par tic u larly em pha sized in Ar ti cle XI.

The framers of the For mula were well aware of the fact that the least er- 
ror in the doc trine of free will and con ver sion was bound to man i fest it self
also in the doc trine of elec tion, and that per haps in a form much more dif fi- 
cult to de tect. Hence Ar ti cle XI was not only in tended to be a bul wark
against the as saults on the doc trine of grace com ing from Calvin is tic quar- 
ters, but also an ad di tional reen force ment of the ar ti cle of Free Will against
the Syn er gists, in or der to pre vent a fu ture re crude s cence of their er rors in
the sphere of pre des ti na tion. Its ob ject is clearly to main tain the doc trine of
the Bible, ac cord ing to which it is grace alone that saves, a grace which, at
the same time, is a grace for all, and thus to steer clear of syn er gism as well
as of Calvin ism, and for ever to close the doors of the Lutheran Church to
ev ery form of these two er rors.

Ac cord ing to the Sec ond Ar ti cle, Chris tians can not be as sured of their
elec tion if the doc trine of con ver sion [by grace alone] is not prop erly pre- 
sented. (901, 47. 57.) And Ar ti cle XI most em phat i cally sup ports Ar ti cle II
in its ef forts to weed out ev ery kind of syn er gis tic or Ro man is tic cor rup tion.
For here we read: “Thus far the mys tery of pre des ti na tion is re vealed to us
in God’s Word; and if we abide thereby and cleave thereto, it is a very use- 
ful salu tary, con so la tory doc trine; for it es tab lishes very ef fec tu ally the ar ti- 
cle that we are jus ti fied and saved with out all works and mer its of ours,
purely out of grace alone, for Christ’s sake. For be fore the time of the
world, be fore we ex isted, yea, be fore the foun da tion of the world was laid,
when, of course, we could do noth ing good, we were ac cord ing to God’s
pur pose cho sen by grace in Christ to sal va tion, Rom. 9:11; 2 Tim. 1:9.
More over, all opin ions and er ro neous doc trines con cern ing the pow ers of
our nat u ral will are thereby over thrown, be cause God in His coun sel, be fore
the time of the world, de cided and or dained that He Him self, by the power
of His Holy Ghost, would pro duce and work in us, through the Word, ev- 
ery thing that per tains to our con ver sion.” (1077, 43f.; 837, 20.)

Again: “By this doc trine and ex pla na tion of the eter nal and sav ing
choice of the elect chil dren of God, His own glory is en tirely and fully
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given to God, that in Christ He saves us out of pure [and free] mercy, with- 
out any mer its or good works of ours, ac cord ing to the pur pose of His will,
as it is writ ten Eph. 1:5f.: ‘Hav ing pre des ti nated us,’… There fore it is false
and wrong when it is taught that not alone the mercy of God and the most
holy merit of Christ, but that also in us there is a cause of God’s pre des ti na- 
tion on ac count of which God has cho sen us to eter nal life.” In deed, one of
the most ex clu sive for mu la tions against ev ery pos si ble kind of sub tle syn er- 
gism is found in Ar ti cle XI when it teaches that the rea son why some are
con verted and saved while oth ers are lost, must not be sought in man, i.e.,
in any mi nor guilt or less faulty con duct to ward grace shown by those who
are saved, as com pared with the guilt and con duct of those who are lost.
(1081, 57f.) If, there fore, the ar gu ment of the Calvin ists and Syn er gists that
the sola gra tia doc trine in volves a de nial of uni ver sal grace were cor rect,
the charge of Calvin ism would have to be raised against Ar ti cle XI as well
as against Ar ti cle II.

In a sim i lar man ner the Sec ond Ar ti cle con firms the Eleventh by cor rob- 
o rat ing its anti-Calvin is tic teach ing of uni ver sal grace and re demp tion; of
man’s re spon si bil ity for his own damna tion; of man’s con ver sion, not by
com pul sion or co er cion, etc. The Sec ond Ar ti cle most em phat i cally teaches
the sola gra tia, but with out in any way lim it ing, vi o lat ing, or en croach ing
upon, uni ver sal grace. It is not merely op posed to Pela gian, Semi-Pela gian
and syn er gis tic er rors, but to Stoic and Calvin is tic aber ra tions as well.
While it is not the spe cial ob ject of the Sec ond Ar ti cle to set forth the uni- 
ver sal ity of God’s grace, its anti-Calvin is tic at ti tude is nev er the less ev ery- 
where ap par ent.

Ar ti cle II plainly teaches that “it is not God’s will that any one should be
damned, but that all men should be con verted to Him and be saved eter- 
nally. Ezek. 33:11: ‘As I live.’” (901, 49.) It teaches that “Christ, in whom
we are cho sen, of fers to all men His grace in the Word and holy Sacra- 
ments, and wishes earnestly that it be heard, and has promised that where
two or three are gath ered to gether in His name, and are oc cu pied with His
holy Word, He will be in their midst.” (903, 57.) It main tains that through
the Gospel the Holy Ghost of fers man grace and sal va tion, ef fects con ver- 
sion through the preach ing and hear ing of God’s Word, and is present with
this Word in or der to con vert men. (787, 4ff.; 889, 18.) It holds that “all
who wish to be saved ought to hear this preach ing, be cause the preach ing
and hear ing of God’s Word are the in stru ments of the Holy Ghost, by, with,
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and through which He de sires to work ef fi ca ciously, and to con vert men to
God, and to work in them both to will and to do.” (901, 52ff.) It ad mon ishes
that no one should doubt that the power and ef fi cacy of the Holy Ghost is
present with, and ef fi ca cious in, the Word when it is preached purely and
lis tened to at ten tively, and that we should base our cer tainty con cern ing the
pres ence, op er a tion, and gifts of the Holy Ghost not on our feel ing, but on
the prom ise that the Word of God preached and heard is truly an of fice and
work of the Holy Ghost, by which He is cer tainly ef fi ca cious and works in
our hearts, 2 Cor. 2:14ff.; 3, 5ff." [tr. note: sic on punc tu a tion] (903, 56.) It
as serts that men who refuse to hear the Word of God are not con verted be- 
cause they de spised the in stru ment of the Holy Spirit and would not hear
(903, 58); that God does not force men to be come godly; that those who al- 
ways re sist the Holy Ghost and per sis tently op pose the known truth are not
con verted (905, 60). If, there fore, the in fer ence were cor rect that the doc- 
trine of uni ver sal grace in volved a de nial of the sola gra tia, then the charge
of syn er gism would have to be raised against Ar ti cle II as well as against
Ar ti cle XI. Both ar ti cles will al ways stand and fall to gether; for both teach
that the grace of God is the only cause of our con ver sion and sal va tion, and
that this grace is truly uni ver sal.

§ 231. Mys tery in Doc trine of Grace.

The sec ond charge raised by Calvin ists and Syn er gists against the For mula
of Con cord is its fail ure to har mo nize “log i cally” what they term “con tra- 
dic tory doc trines”: sola gra tia and uni ver salis gra tia, –a stric ture which
must be char ac ter ized as flow ing from ra tio nal is tic premises, mis tak ing a
di vine mys tery for a real con tra dic tion, and in re al ity di rected against the
clear Word of God it self. Says Schaff, who also in this point voices the
views of Calvin ists as well as Syn er gists: “The For mula of Con cord sanc- 
tioned a com pro mise be tween Au gus tini an ism and uni ver sal ism, or be tween
the orig i nal Luther and the later Melanchthon, by teach ing both the ab so lute
in abil ity of man and the uni ver sal ity of di vine grace, with out an at tempt to
solve these con tra dic tory po si tions.” (304.) “Thus the par tic u lar ism of elec- 
tion and the uni ver sal ism of vo ca tion, the ab so lute in abil ity of fallen man,
and the guilt of the un be liever for re ject ing what he can not ac cept, are il log- 
i cally com bined.” (1, 330.) The real charge here raised against the For mula
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of Con cord is, that it fails to mod ify the doc trines of sola gra tia or uni ver- 
salis gra tia in a man ner sat is fac tory to the de mands of hu man rea son; for
Syn er gists and Calvin ists are agreed that, in the in ter est of ra tio nal har- 
mony, one or the other must be aban doned, ei ther uni ver salis gra tia se ria et
ef fi cax, or sola gra tia.

In judg ing of the charge in ques tion, it should not be over looked that, ac- 
cord ing to the For mula of Con cord, all Chris tians, the olo gians in cluded, are
bound to de rive their en tire doc trine from the Bible alone; that mat ters of
faith must be de cided ex clu sively by clear pas sages of Holy Scrip ture, that
hu man rea son ought not in any point to crit i cize and lord it over the in fal li- 
ble Word of God; that rea son must be sub jected to the obe di ence of Christ,
and dare not hin der faith in be liev ing the di vine tes ti monies even when they
seem ingly con tra dict each other. We are not com manded to har mo nize, says
the For mula, but to be lieve, con fess, de fend, and faith fully to ad here to the
teach ings of the Bible. (1078, 52ff.) In the doc trine of con ver sion and sal va- 
tion, there fore, Luther ans con fess both the sola gra tia and the uni ver salis
gra tia, be cause they are con vinced that both are clearly taught in the Bible,
and that to re ject or mod ify ei ther of them would amount to a crit i cism of
the Word of God, and hence of God Him self. Syn er gists dif fer from Luther- 
ans, not in main tain ing uni ver sal grace (which in re al ity they deny as to in- 
ten tion as well as ex ten sion, for they cor rupt the Scrip tural con tent of grace
by mak ing it de pen dent on man’s con duct, and thereby limit its ex ten sion to
such only as com ply with its con di tions), but in deny ing the sola gra tia, and
teach ing that the will of man en ters con ver sion as a fac tor along side of
grace. And Calvin ists dif fer from Luther ans not in main tain ing the sola gra- 
tia, but in deny ing uni ver sal grace.

But while, in ac cor dance with the clear Word of God, faith fully ad her ing
to both the sola gra tia and uni ver salis gra tia, and firmly main tain ing that
who ever is saved is saved by grace alone, and who ever is lost is lost
through his own fault alone, the For mula of Con cord at the same time fully
ac knowl edges the dif fi culty pre sent ing it self to hu man rea son when we hold
fast to this teach ing. In par tic u lar, it ad mits that the ques tion, not an swered
in the Bible, viz., why some are saved while oth ers are lost, em braces a
mys tery which we lack the means and abil ity of solv ing, as well as the data.
Ac cord ingly, the For mula also makes no ef forts what ever to har mo nize
them, but rather dis coun te nances and warns against all at tempts to cater to
hu man rea son in this re spect, and in sists that both doc trines be main tained
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in tact and taught con jointly. Luther ans are fully sat is fied that here ev ery ef- 
fort at ra tio nal har mo niza tion can not but lead ei ther to Calvin is tic cor rup- 
tion of uni ver sal grace or to syn er gis tic mod i fi ca tion of sola gra tia.

Thus the Lutheran Church not only ad mits, but zeal ously guards, the
mys tery con tained in the doc trine of grace and elec tion. It dis tin guishes be- 
tween God in as far as He is known and not known; in as far as He has re- 
vealed Him self, and in as far as He is still hid den to us, but as we shall learn
to know Him here after. The truths which may be known con cern ing God
are con tained in the Gospel, re vealed in the Bible. The things still hid den
from us in clude the un search able judg ments of God, His won der ful ways
with men, and, in par tic u lar, the ques tion why some are saved while oth ers
are lost. God has not seen fit to re veal these mys ter ies. And since rea son
can not search or fathom God, man’s quest for an an swer is both pre sump tu- 
ous and vain. That is to say, we are ut terly un able to un cover the di vine
coun sels, which would show that the mys te ri ous judg ments and ways pro- 
ceed ing from them are in com plete har mony with the uni ver sal grace pro- 
claimed by the Gospel.

Yet Luther ans be lieve that the hid den God is not in real con flict with
God as re vealed in the Bible, and that the se cret will of God does not in the
least in val i date the gra cious will of the Gospel. Ac cord ing to the For mula
of Con cord there are no real con tra dic tions in God; in Him ev ery thing is
yea and amen; His very be ing is pure re al ity and truth. Hence, when re ly ing
on God as re vealed in Christ, that is to say, re ly ing on grace which is pure
grace only and at the same time grace for all, Chris tians may be as sured that
there is ab so lutely noth ing in the un known God, i.e., in as far as He has not
re vealed Him self to them, which might sub vert their sim ple faith in His gra- 
cious prom ises. The face of God de picted in the Gospel is the true face of
God. Who ever has seen Christ has seen the Fa ther as He is in re al ity.

In deed, also the hid den God, to gether with His se cret coun sels, un- 
search able judg ments, and ways past find ing out, even the ma jes tic God, in
whom we live and move and have our be ing, the God who has all things
well in hand, and with out whom noth ing can be or oc cur, must, in the light
of the Scrip tures, be viewed as an ad di tional guar an tee that, in spite of all
con tin gen cies, the mer ci ful di vine prom ises of the Gospel shall stand firm
and im mov able. Upon eter nal elec tion, says the For mula of Con cord, “our
sal va tion is so [firmly] founded ‘that the gates of hell can not pre vail against
it.’” (1065, 8.) As for us, there fore, it re mains our joy ous priv i lege not to in- 
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ves ti gate what God has with held from us or to climb into the ady ton of
God’s tran scen dent majesty, but merely to rely on, and se curely trust in, the
blessed Gospel, which pro claims grace for all and sal va tion by grace alone,
and teaches that who ever is saved must praise God alone for it, while who- 
ever is damned must blame only him self.

Re gard ing the mys tery in volved in pre des ti na tion, the For mula of Con- 
cord ex plains: “A dis tinc tion must be ob served with es pe cial care be tween
that which is ex pressly re vealed con cern ing it [pre des ti na tion] in God’s
Word and what is not re vealed. For in ad di tion to what has been re vealed in
Christ con cern ing this, of which we have hith erto spo ken, God has still kept
se cret and con cealed much con cern ing this mys tery, and re served it for His
wis dom and knowl edge alone, which we should not in ves ti gate, nor should
we in dulge our thoughts in this mat ter, nor draw con clu sions nor in quire cu- 
ri ously, but should ad here to the re vealed Word. This ad mo ni tion is most ur- 
gently needed. For our cu rios ity has al ways much more plea sure in con- 
cern ing it self with these mat ters [in ves ti gat ing things ab struse and hid den]
than with what God has re vealed to us con cern ing this in His Word, be cause
we can not har mo nize it [can not by the acu men of our nat u ral abil ity har mo- 
nize the in tri cate and in volved things oc cur ring in this mys tery], which,
more over, we have not been com manded to do.”

The For mula enu mer ates as such in scrutable mys ter ies: Why God gives
His Word at one place, but not at an other; why He re moves it from one
place, and al lows it to re main at an other; why one is hard ened, while an- 
other, who is in the same guilt, is con verted again. Such and sim i lar ques- 
tions, says the For mula, we can not an swer and must not en deavor to solve.
On the con trary, we are to ad here un flinch ingly to both truths, viz., that
those who are con verted are saved, not be cause they are bet ter than oth ers,
but by pure grace alone; and that those who are not con verted and not saved
can not ac cuse God of any ne glect or in jus tice but are lost by their own fault.
The For mula con cludes its para graphs on the mys ter ies in pre des ti na tion by
say ing: “When we pro ceed thus far in this ar ti cle [main tain ing that God
alone is the cause of man’s sal va tion and man alone is the cause of his
damna tion, and re fus ing to solve the prob lems in volved], we re main on the
right [safe and royal] way, as it is writ ten Hos. 13, 9: ‘O Is rael, thou hast de- 
stroyed thy self; but in Me is thy help.’ How ever, as re gards these things in
this dis pu ta tion which would soar too high and be yond these lim its, we
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should, with Paul, place the fin ger upon our lips, re mem ber and say, Rom.
9:20: ‘O man, who art thou that repli est against God?’” (1078, 52ff.)

§ 232. Pre des ti na tion a Com fort ing Ar ti cle.

Chris tian doc trines, or doc trines of the Church, are such only as are in ex act
har mony with the Scrip tures. They alone, too, are able to serve the pur pose
for which the Scrip tures are given, viz., to con vert and save sin ners, and to
com fort trou bled Chris tians. Scrip tural doc trines are al ways prof itable, and
detri men tal doc trines are never Scrip tural. This is true also of the ar ti cle of
eter nal elec tion. It is a truly ed i fy ing doc trine as also the For mula of Con- 
cord is so lic i tous to ex plain. (1092, 89ff.) How ever, it is com fort ing only
when taught in its pu rity, i.e., when pre sented and pre served in strict ad her- 
ence to the Bible; that is to say, when both the sola gra tia and gra tia uni- 
ver salis are kept in vi o late. When ever the doc trine of pre des ti na tion causes
de spair or car nal se cu rity, it has been ei ther mis rep re sented or mis un der- 
stood.

In the in tro duc tory para graphs of Ar ti cle XI we read: “For the doc trine
con cern ing this ar ti cle, if taught from, and ac cord ing to the pat tern of the di- 
vine Word, nei ther can nor should be re garded as use less or un nec es sary,
much less as of fen sive or in ju ri ous, be cause the Holy Scrip tures not only in
but one place and in ci den tally, but in many places thor oughly treat and urge
the same. More over, we should not ne glect or re ject the doc trine of the di- 
vine Word on ac count of abuse or mis un der stand ing, but pre cisely on that
ac count, in or der to avert all abuse and mis un der stand ing the true mean ing
should and must be ex plained from the foun da tion of the Scrip tures.” (1063,
2; 1067, 13.)

“If it is treated prop erly,” says also the Epit ome, the doc trine of pre des ti- 
na tion “is a con so la tory ar ti cle” (830, 1); that is to say, if pre des ti na tion is
viewed in the light of the Gospel, and par tic u larly, if sola gra tia as well as
gra tia uni ver salis are kept in vi o late. Out side of God’s rev e la tion in the
Gospel there is no true and whole some knowl edge what ever con cern ing
elec tion, but mere nox ious hu man dreams. And when the uni ver sal ity of
grace is de nied, it is im pos si ble for any one to know whether he is elected,
and whether the grace spo ken of in the Gospel is in tended for or be longs to
him. “There fore,” says the For mula of Con cord, “if we wish to con sider our
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eter nal elec tion to sal va tion with profit, we must in ev ery way hold stur dily
and firmly to this, that, as the preach ing of re pen tance, so also the prom ise
of the Gospel is uni ver salis (uni ver sal), that is, it per tains to all men, Luke
24:47,” etc. (1071, 28.) By deny ing that uni ver sal grace is meant se ri ously
and dis count ing the uni ver sal prom ises of the Gospel, “the nec es sary con so- 
la tory foun da tion is ren dered al to gether un cer tain and void, as we are daily
re minded and ad mon ished that only from God’s Word, through which He
treats with us and calls us, we are to learn and con clude what His will to- 
ward us is, and that we should be lieve and not doubt what it af firms to us
and prom ises.” (1075, 36.) If God can not be trusted in His uni ver sal prom- 
ises, ab so lutely noth ing in the Bible can be re lied upon. A doc trine of elec- 
tion from which uni ver sal grace is elim i nated, nec es sar ily leads to de spair
or to con tu ma cious ness and car nal se cu rity. Calvin was right when he des- 
ig nated his pre des ti na tion the ory, which de nies uni ver sal grace, a “hor ri ble
de cree.” It left him with out any ob jec tive foun da tion what ever upon which
to rest his faith and hope.

In like man ner, when the doc trine of elec tion and grace is mod i fied syn- 
er gis ti cally, no one can know for cer tain whether he has re ally been par- 
doned and will be saved fi nally, be cause here sal va tion is not ex clu sively
based on the sure and im mov able grace and prom ises of God, but, at least in
part, on man’s own doubt ful con duct—a rot ten plank which can serve nei- 
ther foot for safely cross ing the great abyss of sin and death. Only when
pre sented and taught in strict ad her ence to the Bible is the doc trine of elec- 
tion and grace fully qual i fied to en gen der di vine cer tainty of our present
adop tion and fi nal sal va tion as well, since it as sures us that God sin cerely
de sires to save all men (us in cluded), that He alone does, and has promised
to do, ev ery thing per tain ing thereto, and that noth ing is able to thwart His
prom ises, since He who made them and con firmed them with an oath is
none other than the ma jes tic God Him self.

Ac cord ingly, when Calvin ists and Syn er gists crit i cize the For mula of
Con cord for not har mo niz ing (mod i fy ing in the in ter est of ra tio nal har- 
mony) the clear doc trines of the Bible, which they brand as con tra dic tions,
they merely dis play their own con flict ing, un ten able po si tion. For while
pro fess ing to fol low the Scrip tures, they at the same time de mand that its
doc trines be cor rected ac cord ing to the dic tate of rea son, thus plainly re- 
veal ing that their the ol ogy is not founded on the Bible, but ori en tated in ra- 
tio nal ism, the true ul ti mate prin ci ple of Calvin ism as well as syn er gism.
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In the last anal y sis, there fore, the charge of in con sis tency against the
For mula of Con cord is tan ta mount to an in di rect ad mis sion that the
Lutheran Church is both a con sis tently Scrip tural and a truly evan gel i cal
Church. Con sis tently Scrip tural, be cause it re ceives in sim ple faith and with
im plicit obe di ence ev ery clear Word of God, all counter-ar gu ments to the
con trary not with stand ing. Truly evan gel i cal, be cause in ad her ing with
unswerv ing loy alty to the seem ingly con tra dic tory, but truly Scrip tural doc- 
trine of grace, it serves the pur pose of the Scrip tures, which—praise the
Lord—is none other than to save, ed ify, and com fort poor dis con so late sin- 
ners.

§ 233. State ments of Ar ti cle XI on Con so la‐ 
tion Of fered by Pre des ti na tion.

The pur pose of the en tire Scrip ture, says the For mula of Con cord, is to
com fort pen i tent sin ners. If we there fore abide by, and cleave to, pre des ti na- 
tion as it is re vealed to us in God’s Word, “it is a very use ful, salu tary, con- 
so la tory doc trine.” Ev ery pre sen ta tion of eter nal elec tion, how ever which
pro duces car nal se cu rity or de spair, is false. We read: “If any one presents
the doc trine con cern ing the gra cious elec tion of God in such a man ner that
trou bled Chris tians can not de rive com fort from it, but are thereby in cited to
de spair, or that the im pen i tent are con firmed in their wan ton ness, it is un- 
doubt edly sure and true that such a doc trine is taught, not ac cord ing to the
Word and will of God, but ac cord ing to [the blind judg ment of hu man] rea- 
son and the in sti ga tion of the devil. For, as the apos tle tes ti fies, Rom. 15:4:
‘What so ever things were writ ten afore time were writ ten for our learn ing,
that we through pa tience and com fort of the Scrip tures might have hope.’
But when this con so la tion and hope are weak ened or en tirely re moved by
Scrip ture, it is cer tain that it is un der stood and ex plained con trary to the will
and mean ing of the Holy Ghost.” (1093, 91f., 837, 16; 1077, 43.)

Pre des ti na tion is com fort ing when Chris tians are taught to seek their
elec tion in Christ. We read: “More over, this doc trine gives no one a cause
ei ther for de spon dency or for a shame less, dis so lute life, namely, when men
are taught that they must seek eter nal elec tion in Christ and His holy
Gospel, as in the Book of Life, which ex cludes no pen i tent sin ner, but beck- 
ons and calls all the poor, heavy-laden, and trou bled sin ners who are dis- 
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turbed by the sense of God’s wrath, to re pen tance and the knowl edge of
their sins and to faith in Christ, and prom ises the Holy Ghost for pu rifi ca- 
tion and re newal, and thus gives the most en dur ing con so la tion to all trou- 
bled, af flicted men, that they know that their sal va tion is not placed in their
own hands (for oth er wise they would lose it much more eas ily than was the
case with Adam and Eve in Par adise, yea, ev ery hour and mo ment), but in
the gra cious elec tion of God which He has re vealed to us in Christ, out of
whose hand no man shall pluck us, John 10:28; 2 Tim. 2:19.” (1093, 89.)

In or der to man i fest its con so la tory power pre des ti na tion must be pre- 
sented in proper re la tion to the re vealed or der of sal va tion. We read: “With
this re vealed will of God [His uni ver sal, gra cious prom ises in the Gospel]
we should con cern our selves, fol low and be dili gently en gaged upon it, be- 
cause through the Word, whereby He calls us, the Holy Ghost be stows
grace, power, and abil ity to this end [to be gin and com plete our sal va tion],
and should not [at tempt to] sound the abyss of God’s hid den pre des ti na tion,
as it is writ ten in Luke 13:24, where one asks: ‘Lord, are there few that be
saved?’ and Christ an swers: ‘Strive to en ter in at the strait gate.’ Ac cord- 
ingly, Luther says [in his Pref ace to the Epis tle to the Ro mans]: ‘Fol low the
Epis tle to the Ro mans in its or der, con cern your self first with Christ and His
Gospel, that you may rec og nize your sins and His grace; next that you con- 
tend with sin, as Paul teaches from the first to the eighth chap ter; then,
when in the eighth chap ter you will come into [will have been ex er cised by]
temp ta tion un der the cross and af flic tions,—this will teach you in the ninth,
tenth, and eleventh chap ters how con so la tory pre des ti na tion is,’ etc.” (1073,
33.)

Pre des ti na tion, prop erly taught, af fords the glo ri ous com fort that no one
shall pluck us out of the almighty hands of Christ. The For mula says: “Thus
this doc trine af fords also the ex cel lent glo ri ous con so la tion that God was so
greatly con cerned about the con ver sion, right eous ness, and sal va tion of ev- 
ery Chris tian, and so faith fully pur posed it [pro vided there for] that be fore
the foun da tion of the world was laid, He de lib er ated con cern ing it, and in
His [se cret] pur pose or dained how He would bring me thereto [call and lead
me to sal va tion], and pre serve me therein. Also, that He wished to se cure
my sal va tion so well and cer tainly that, since through the weak ness and
wicked ness of our flesh it could eas ily be lost from our hands, or through
craft and might of the devil and the world be snatched and taken from us,
He or dained it in His eter nal pur pose, which can not fail or be over thrown,
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and placed it for preser va tion in the almighty hand of our Sav ior Je sus
Christ, from which no one can pluck us, John 10:28. Hence Paul also says,
Rom. 8:28. 39: ‘Be cause we have been called ac cord ing to the pur pose of
God, who will sep a rate us from the love of God in Christ?’ [Paul builds the
cer tainty of our blessed ness upon the foun da tion of the di vine pur pose,
when, from our be ing called ac cord ing to the pur pose of God, he in fers that
no one can sep a rate us, etc.]” (1079, 45.) “This ar ti cle also af fords a glo ri- 
ous tes ti mony that the Church of God will ex ist and abide in op po si tion to
all the gates of hell, and like wise teaches which is the true Church of God,
lest we be of fended by the great au thor ity [and ma jes tic ap pear ance] of the
false Church, Rom. 9:24. 25.” (1079, 50.)

Es pe cially in temp ta tions and tribu la tions the doc trine of eter nal elec tion
re veals its com fort ing power. We read: “More over, this doc trine af fords glo- 
ri ous con so la tion un der the cross and amid temp ta tions, namely, that God in
His coun sel, be fore the time of the world de ter mined and de creed that He
would as sist us in all dis tresses [anx i eties and per plex i ties], grant pa tience,
give con so la tion, ex cite [nour ish and en cour age] hope, and pro duce such an
out come as would con trib ute to our sal va tion. Also, as Paul in a very con so- 
la tory way treats this, Rom. 8:28. 29. 35. 38. 39, that God in His pur pose
has or dained be fore the time of the world by what crosses and suf fer ings He
would con form ev ery one of His elect to the im age of His Son, and that to
ev ery one his cross shall and must work to gether for good, be cause they are
called ac cord ing to the pur pose, whence Paul has con cluded that it is cer tain
and in du bi ta ble that nei ther tribu la tion nor dis tress, nor death, nor life, etc.,
shall be able to sep a rate us from the love of God which is in Christ Je sus,
our Lord.” (1079, 48.)
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21. Luther and Ar ti cle XI of the
For mula of Con cord.

§ 234. Luther Falsely Charged with Calvin‐ 
ism.

Calvin ists and Syn er gists have al ways con tended that Luther’s orig i nal doc- 
trine of pre des ti na tion was es sen tially iden ti cal with that of John Calvin.
Melanchthon was among the first who raised a charge to this ef fect. In his
Opin ion to Elec tor Au gust, dated March 9, 1559, we read: “Dur ing Luther’s
life and af ter wards I re jected these Stoic and Manichean deliria, when
Luther and oth ers wrote: All works, good and bad, in all men, good and
bad, must oc cur as they do. Now it is ap par ent that such speech con tra dicts
the Word of God, is detri men tal to all dis ci pline and blas phemes God.
There fore I have sed u lously made a dis tinc tion, show ing to what ex tent
man has a free will to ob serve out ward dis ci pline, also be fore re gen er a tion,”
etc. (C. R. 9, 766.) In stead of re fer ring to his own early state ments, which
were li able to mis in ter pre ta tion more than any thing that Luther had writ ten,
Melanchthon disin gen u ously men tions Luther, whose real mean ing he mis- 
rep re sents and prob a bly had never fully grasped. The true rea son why
Melanchthon charged Luther and his loyal ad her ents with Sto icism was his
own syn er gis tic de par ture from the Lutheran doc trine of orig i nal sin and of
sal va tion by grace alone. Fol low ing Melanchthon, ra tio nal iz ing Syn er gists
ev ery where have al ways held that with out aban don ing Luther’s doc trine of
orig i nal sin and of the gra tia sola there is no es cape from Calvin ism.

In this point Re formed the olo gians agree with the Syn er gists, and have
there fore al ways claimed Luther as their ally. I. Mueller de clared in Lutheri
de Praedes tion a tione et Libero Ar bi trio Doc t rina of 1832: “As to the chief
point (quod ad ca put rei at tinet), Zwingli’s view of pre des ti na tion is in har- 
mony with Luther’s De Servo Ar bi trio.” In his Zen tral dog men of 1854
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Alexan der Schweizer en deav ored to prove that the iden ti cal doc trine of pre- 
des ti na tion was orig i nally the cen tral dogma of the Lutheran as well as of
the Zwinglian ref or ma tion. “It is not so much the dogma [of pre des ti na tion]
it self,” said he (1, 445), “as its po si tion which is in dis pute” among Luther- 
ans and Calvin ists. Schweizer (1, 483) based his as ser tion on the false as- 
sump tion “that the doc trines of the cap tive will and of ab so lute pre des ti na- 
tion [de nial of uni ver sal grace] are two halves of the same ring.” (Frank 1,
12. 118. 128; 4, 262.) Sim i lar con tentions were made in Amer ica by Schaff,
Hodge, Shedd, and other Re formed the olo gians.

As a mat ter of fact, how ever, also in the doc trine of pre des ti na tion
Zwingli and Calvin were just as far and as fun da men tally apart from Luther
as their en tire ra tio nal is tic the ol ogy dif fered from the sim ple and im plicit
Scrip tural ism of Luther. Frank truly says that the agree ment be tween
Luther’s doc trine and that of Zwingli and Calvin is “only spe cious, nur
schein bar.” (1, 118.) Tschack ert re marks: “Who ever [among the the olo- 
gians be fore the For mula of Con cord] was ac quainted with the facts could
not but see that in this doc trine [of pre des ti na tion] there was a far-reach ing
dif fer ence be tween the Lutheran and the Calvin is tic the ol ogy.” (559.) F.
Pieper de clares that Luther and Calvin agree only in cer tain ex pres sions, but
dif fer en tirely as to sub stance. (Dogm. 3, 554.)

The Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles, adopted 1592 as a norm of doc trine for Elec toral
Sax ony, enu mer ate the fol low ing propo si tions on “Pre des ti na tion and the
Eter nal Prov i dence of God” which must be up held over against the Calvin- 
ists as “the pure and true doc trine of our [Lutheran] churches”: “1. That
Christ has died for all men, and as the Lamb of God has borne the sins of
the whole world. 2. That God cre ated no one for con dem na tion, but will
have all men to be saved, and to come to the knowl edge of the truth. He
com mands all to hear His Son Christ in the Gospel, and prom ises by it the
power and work ing of the Holy Ghost for con ver sion and sal va tion. 3. That
many men are con demned by their own guilt who are ei ther un will ing to
hear the Gospel of Christ, or again fall from grace, by er ror against the
foun da tion or by sins against con science. 4. That all sin ners who re pent are
re ceived into grace and no one is ex cluded, even though his sins were as
scar let, since God’s mercy is much greater than the sins of all the world,
and God has com pas sion on all His works.” (C.T. 1153.) Not one of these
propo si tions, which have al ways been re garded as a sum mary of the
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Lutheran teach ing in con tradis tinc tion from Calvin ism, was ever de nied by
Luther.

§ 235. Sum mary of Luther’s Views.

Luther dis tin guished be tween the hid den and the re vealed or “pro claimed”
God, the se cret and re vealed will of God; the ma jes tic God in whom we live
and move and have our be ing, and God man i fest in Christ; God’s un search- 
able judg ments and ways past find ing out, and His mer ci ful prom ises in the
Gospel. Be ing truly God and not an idol, God, ac cord ing to Luther, is both
ac tu ally om nipo tent and om ni scient. Noth ing can ex ist or oc cur with out His
power, and ev ery thing surely will oc cur as He has fore seen it. This is true of
the thoughts, vo li tions, and acts of all His crea tures. He would not be God if
there were any power not de rived from, or sup plied by Him, or if the ac tual
course of events could an nul His de crees and stul tify His knowl edge. Also
the dev ils and the wicked are not be yond His con trol.

As for evil, though God does not will or cause it,—for, on the con trary,
He pro hibits sin and truly de plores the death of a sin ner—yet sin and death
could never have en tered the world with out His per mis sion. Also the will of
fallen man re ceives its power to will from God, and its ev ery re solve and
con se quent act pro ceeds just as God has fore seen, or dained, or per mit ted it.
The evil qual ity of all such acts, how ever, does not em anate from God, but
from the cor rupt will of man. Hence free will, when de fined as the power of
man to nul lify and sub vert what God’s majesty has fore seen and de creed, is
a nonent, a mere empty ti tle. This, how ever, does not in volve that the hu- 
man will is co erced or com pelled to do evil, nor does it ex clude in fallen
man the abil ity to choose in mat ters tem po ral and sub ject to rea son.

But while hold ing that we must not deny the majesty and the mys ter ies
of God, Luther did not re gard these, but Christ cru ci fied and jus ti fi ca tion by
faith in the prom ises of the Gospel, as the true ob jects of our con cern. Nor
does he, as did Calvin, em ploy pre des ti na tion as a cor rec tive and reg u la tive
norm for in ter pret ing, lim it ing, in val i dat ing, an nulling, or cast ing doubt
upon, any of the blessed truths of the Gospel. Luther does not mod ify the
re vealed will of God in or der to har mo nize it with God’s sovereignty. He
does not place the hid den God in op po si tion to the re vealed God, nor does
he re ject the one in or der to main tain the other. He de nies nei ther the re- 
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vealed uni ver sal ity of God’s grace, of Christ’s re demp tion, and of the ef fi- 
ca cious ness of the Holy Spirit in the means of grace, nor the un search able
judg ments and ways of God’s majesty. Even the Re formed the olo gian A.
Schweizer ad mits as much when he says in his Zen tral dog men (1, 445): “In
the Zwinglio-Calvinian type of doc trine, pre des ti na tion is a dogma im por- 
tant as such and reg u lat ing the other doc trines, yea, as Mar tyr, Beza, and
oth ers say, the chief part of Chris tian doc trine; while in the Lutheran type of
doc trine it is merely a dogma sup port ing other, more im por tant cen tral doc- 
trines.” (Frank 4, 264.)

More over, Luther most earnestly warns against all spec u la tions con cern- 
ing the hid den God as fu tile, fool ish, pre sump tu ous, and wicked. The se cret
coun sels, judg ments, and ways of God can not and must not be in ves ti gated.
God’s majesty is un fath omable, His judg ments are un search able, His ways
past find ing out. Hence, there is not, and there can not be, any hu man
knowl edge, un der stand ing, or faith what ever con cern ing God in so far as
He has not re vealed Him self. For while the fact that there are in deed such
things as mys ter ies, un search able judg ments, and in com pre hen si ble ways in
God is plainly taught in the Bible, their na ture, their how, why, and where- 
fore, has not been re vealed to us and no amount of hu man in ge nu ity is able
to sup ply the de fi ciency. Hence, in as far as God is still hid den and veiled,
He can not serve as a norm by which we are able to reg u late our faith and
life. Par tic u larly when con sid er ing the ques tion how God is dis posed to- 
ward us in di vid u ally, we must not take refuge in the se cret coun sels of God,
which rea son can not spy and pry into. Ac cord ing to Luther, all hu man spec- 
u la tions con cern ing the hid den God are mere di a bol i cal in spi ra tions, bound
to lead away from the sav ing truth of the Gospel into de spair and de struc- 
tion.

What God, there fore, would have men be lieve about His at ti tude to ward
them, must ac cord ing to Luther, be learned from the Gospel alone. The
Bible tells us how God is dis posed to ward poor sin ners, and how He wants
to deal with them. Not His hid den majesty, but His only-be got ten Son, born
in Beth le hem, is the di vinely ap pointed ob ject of hu man in ves ti ga tion.
Christ cru ci fied is God man i fest and vis i ble to men. Who ever has seen
Christ has seen God. The Gospel is God’s only rev e la tion to sin ful hu man
be ings. The Bible, the min istry of the Word, Bap tism, the Lord’s Sup per,
and ab so lu tion are the only means of know ing how God is dis posed to ward
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us. To these alone God has di rected us. With these alone men should oc cupy
and con cern them selves.

And the Gospel be ing the Word of God, the knowl edge fur nished therein
is most re li able. Alarmed sin ners may trust in its com fort ing prom ises with
firm as sur ance and un wa ver ing con fi dence. In De Servo Ar bi trio Luther
earnestly warns men not to in ves ti gate the hid den God, but to look to rev e- 
la tion for an an swer to the ques tion how God is minded to ward them, and
how He in tends to deal with them. In his Com men tary on Gen e sis he refers
to this ad mo ni tion and re peats it, protest ing that he is in no cent if any one is
mis led to take a dif fer ent course. “I have added” [to the state ments in De
Servo Ar bi trio con cern ing ne ces sity and the hid den God] Luther here de- 
clares, “that we must look upon the re vealed God. Ad didi, quod as picien dus
sit Deus rev e la tus.” (C.T. 898.)

This Bible-rev e la tion, how ever, by which alone Luther would have men
guided in judg ing God, plainly teaches both, that grace is uni ver sal, and that
sal va tion is by grace alone. Luther al ways taught the uni ver sal ity of God’s
love and mercy, as well as of Christ’s re demp tion, and the op er a tion of the
Holy Spirit in the means of grace. Also ac cord ing to De Servo Ar bi trio, God
wants all men to be saved, and does not wish the death of sin ners, but de- 
plores and en deav ors to re move it. Luther fairly rev els in such texts as
Ezek. 18:23 and 31, 11: “As I live, saith the Lord God, I have no plea sure in
the death of the wicked, but that the wicked turn from his way and live.
Turn ye from your evil ways; for why will ye die, O house of Is rael?” He
calls the above a “glo ri ous pas sage” and “that sweet est Gospel voice–il lam
vo cem dul cis simi Evan gelii.” (E. v. a. 7, 218.)

Thus Luther re joiced in uni ver sal grace, be cause it alone was able to
con vince him that the Gospel prom ises em braced and in cluded also him. In
like man ner he con sid ered the doc trine that sal va tion is by grace alone to be
most nec es sary and most com fort ing. With out this truth di vine as sur ance of
sal va tion is im pos si ble, with it, all doubts about the fi nal vic tory of faith are
re moved. Luther was con vinced that, if he were re quired to con trib ute any- 
thing to his own con ver sion, preser va tion, and sal va tion, he could never at- 
tain these bless ings. Noth ing can save but the grace which is grace alone. In
De Servo Ar bi trio ev ery thing is pressed into ser vice to dis prove and ex- 
plode the as ser tion of Eras mus that the hu man will is able to and does
“work some thing in mat ters per tain ing to sal va tion,” and to es tab lish the
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mon er gism or sole ac tiv ity of grace in man’s con ver sion. (St. L. 18, 1686,
1688.)

At the same time Luther main tained that man alone is at fault when he is
lost. In De Servo Ar bi trio he ar gues: Since it is God’s will that all men
should be saved, it must be at trib uted to man’s will if any one per ishes. The
cause of damna tion is un be lief, which thwarts the gra cious will of God so
clearly re vealed in the Gospel. The ques tion, how ever, why some are lost
while oth ers are saved, though their guilt is equal, or why God does not
save all men, since it is grace alone that saves, and since grace is uni ver sal,
Luther de clines to an swer. More over, he de mands that we both ac knowl- 
edge and adore the un search able judg ments of God, and at the same time
firmly ad here to the Gospel as re vealed in the Bible. All ef forts to solve this
mys tery or to har mo nize the hid den and the re vealed God, Luther de- 
nounces as folly and pre sump tion.

Yet Luther main tains that the con flict is seem ing rather than real. What- 
ever may be true of the ma jes tic God, it cer tainly can not an nul or in val i date
what He has made known of Him self in the Gospel. There are and can be
no con tra dic tory wills in God. De spite ap pear ances to the con trary, there- 
fore, Chris tians are firmly to be lieve that, in His deal ings with men, God,
who saves so few and damns so many, is nev er the less both truly mer ci ful
and just. And what we now be lieve we shall see here after. When the veil
will have been lifted and we shall know God even as we are known by Him,
then we shall see with our eyes no other face of God than the most lov able
one which our faith be held in Je sus. The light of glory will not cor rect but
con firm, the truths of the Bible, and re veal the fact that in all His ways God
was al ways in per fect har mony with Him self.

In deed, ac cord ing to Luther, the truth con cern ing the ma jes tic God, in
whom we live and move and have our be ing, and with out whom noth ing
can be or oc cur, in a way serves both re pen tance and faith. It serves re pen- 
tance and the Law inas much as it hum bles man, caus ing him to de spair of
him self and of the pow ers of his own un re gen er ate will. It serves faith inas- 
much as it guar an tees God’s mer ci ful prom ises in the Gospel. For if God is
supreme, as He truly is, then there can be noth ing more re li able than the
covenant of grace to which He has pledged Him self by an oath. And if God,
as He truly does, con trols all con tin gen cies, then there re mains no room for
any fear whether He will be able to ful fill His glo ri ous prom ises, also the
prom ise that noth ing shall pluck us out of the hands of Christ.—Such, es- 
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sen tially was the teach ing set forth by Luther in De Servo Ar bi trio and in
his other pub li ca tions.

§ 236. Ob ject of Luther’s “De Servo Ar bi trio.”

The true scope of De Servo Ar bi trio is to prove that man is saved, not by
any abil ity or ef forts of his own, but solely by grace. Luther says: “We are
not ar gu ing the ques tion what we can do when God works [moves us], but
what we can do our selves, viz., whether, af ter be ing cre ated out of noth ing,
we can do or en deavor [to do] any thing through that gen eral move ment of
om nipo tence to ward pre par ing our selves for be ing a new cre ation of His
Spirit. This ques tion should have been an swered, in stead of turn ing aside to
an other.” Luther con tin ues: “We go on to say: Man, be fore he is re newed to
be come a new crea ture of the king dom of the Spirit, does noth ing, en deav- 
ors noth ing, to ward pre par ing him self for re newal and the king dom; and af- 
ter wards, when he has been cre ated anew, he does noth ing, en deav ors noth- 
ing, to ward pre serv ing him self in that king dom; but the Spirit alone does
each of these things in us, both cre at ing us anew with out our co op er a tion
and pre serv ing us when recre ated,—even as Jas. 1, 18 says: ‘Of His own
will be gat He us by the Word of Truth that we should be a kind of first fruits
of His crea tures,’ He is speak ing here of the re newed crea ture.” (E. v. a. 7,
317; St. L. 18, 1909; com pare here and in the fol low ing quo ta tions
Vaughan’s Mar tin Luther on the Bondage of the Will, Lon don, 1823.)

Man lacks also the abil ity to do what is good be fore God. Luther: “I re- 
ply: The words of the Prophet [Ps. 14:2: "The Lord looketh down from
heaven upon the chil dren of men to see if there were any that did un der- 
stand and seek God. They are all gone aside," etc.] in clude both act and
power; and it is the same thing to say, ‘Man does not seek af ter God,’ as it
would be to say, ‘Man can not seek af ter God.’” (E. 330; St. L. 1923.)
Again: “Since, there fore, men are flesh, as God Him self tes ti fies, they can- 
not but be car nally minded (ni hil sapere pos sunt nisi carnem); hence free
will has power only to sin. And since they grow worse even when the Spirit
of God calls and teaches them, what would they do if left to them selves,
with out the Spirit of God?” (E. 290; St. L. 1876.) “In brief, you will ob serve
in Scrip ture that wher ever flesh is treated in op po si tion to the Spirit, you
may un der stand by flesh about ev ery thing that is con trary to the Spirit, as in
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the pas sage [John 6:63]: ‘The flesh prof iteth noth ing.’” (E. 291; St. L.
1877.) “Thus also Holy Scrip ture, by way of em pha sis (per epi tasin), calls
man ‘flesh,’ as though he were car nal ity it self, be cause his mind is oc cu pied
with noth ing but car nal things. Quod nimio ac ni hil al iud sapit quam ea,
quae car nis sunt.” (E. 302; St. L. 1890.)

Ac cord ing to Luther there is no such thing as a neu tral will ing in man.
He says: “It is a mere log i cal fic tion to say that there is in man a neu tral and
pure vo li tion (medium et pu rum velle); nor can those prove it who as sert it.
It was born of ig no rance of things and servile re gard to words, as if some- 
thing must straight way be such in sub stance as we state it to be in words,
which sort of fig ments are num ber less among the Sophists [Scholas tic the- 
olo gians]. The truth of the mat ter is stated by Christ when He says [Luke
11:23]: ‘He that is not with Me is against Me,’ He does not say, ‘He that is
nei ther with Me nor against Me, but in the mid dle,’ For if God be in us, Sa- 
tan is ab sent, and only the will for good is present with us. If God be ab sent,
Sa tan is present, and there is no will in us but to wards evil. Nei ther God nor
Sa tan al lows a mere and pure vo li tion in us; but, as you have rightly said,
hav ing lost our lib erty, we are com pelled to serve sin; that is sin and
wicked ness we will, sin and wicked ness we speak, sin and wicked ness we
act.” (E. 199; St. L. 1768.)

In sup port of his de nial of man’s abil ity in spir i tual mat ters Luther
quotes nu mer ous Bible-pas sages, and thor oughly re futes as fal la cies a deb- 
ito ad posse, etc., the ar gu ments drawn by Eras mus from manda tory and
con di tional pas sages of Scrip ture. His own ar gu ments he sum ma rizes as fol- 
lows: “For if we be lieve it to be true that God fore knows and pre or dains ev- 
ery thing, also, that He can nei ther be de ceived nor hin dered in His fore- 
knowl edge and pre des ti na tion fur ther more that noth ing oc curs with out His
will (a truth which rea son it self is com pelled to con cede), then, ac cord ing to
the tes ti mony of the self same rea son, there can be no free will in man or an- 
gel or any crea ture. Like wise, if we be lieve Sa tan to be the prince of the
world, who is per pet u ally plot ting and fight ing against the king dom of
Christ with all his might, so that he does not re lease cap tive men un less he
be driven out by the di vine power of the Spirit, it is again man i fest that
there can be no such thing as free will. Again, if we be lieve orig i nal sin to
have so ru ined us that, by striv ing against what is good, it makes most trou- 
ble some work even for those who are led by the Spirit, then it is clear that
in man de void of the Spirit noth ing is left which can turn it self to good, but
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only [what turns it self] to evil. Again, if the Jews, fol low ing af ter right eous- 
ness with all their might rushed forth into un righ teous ness, and the Gen tiles,
who were fol low ing af ter un righ teous ness, have freely and un ex pect ingly
at tained to right eous ness, it is like wise man i fest, even by very deed and ex- 
pe ri ence, that man with out grace can will noth ing but evil. In brief, if we
be lieve Christ to have re deemed man by His blood, then we are com pelled
to con fess that the whole man was lost; else we shall make Christ ei ther su- 
per flu ous, or the Re deemer only of the vilest part [of man] which is blas- 
phe mous and sac ri le gious.” (E. 366; St. L. 1969.)

§ 237. Re la tion of Man’s Will to ward God’s
Majesty.

Ac cord ing to Luther man has power over things be neath him self, but not
over God in His majesty. We read: “We know that man is con sti tuted lord of
the things be neath him, over which he has power and free will, that they
may obey him and do what he wills and thinks. But the point of our in quiry
is whether he has a free will to ward God, so that God obeys and does what
man wills; or, whether it is not rather God who has a free will over man, so
that the lat ter wills and does what God wills, and can do noth ing but what
God has willed and does. Here the Bap tist says that man can re ceive noth- 
ing ex cept it be given him from heaven: where fore free will is noth ing.” (E.
359, St. L. 1957.)

God as re vealed in the Word may, ac cord ing to Luther, be op posed and
re sisted by man, but not God in His majesty. We read: “Lest any one should
sup pose this to be my own dis tinc tion, [let him know that] I fol low Paul,
who writes to the Thes sa lo ni ans con cern ing An tichrist (2 Thess. 2, 4) that
he will ex alt him self above ev ery God that is pro claimed and wor shiped,
plainly in di cat ing that one may be ex alted above God, so far as He is pro- 
claimed and wor shiped, that is, above the Word and wor ship by which God
is known to us, and main tains in ter course with us. Noth ing, how ever, can be
ex alted above God as He is in His na ture and majesty (as not wor shiped and
pro claimed); rather, ev ery thing is un der His pow er ful hand.” (E. 221; St. L.
1794.)

God in His majesty is supreme and man can not re sist His om nipo tence,
nor thwart His de crees, nor foil His plans, nor ren der His om ni science fal li- 
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ble. Luther: “For all men find this opin ion writ ten in their hearts, and, when
hear ing this mat ter dis cussed, they, though against their will, ac knowl edge
and as sent to it, first, that God is om nipo tent, not only as re gards His power,
but also, as stated His ac tion; else He would be a ridicu lous God; sec ondly,
that He knows and fore knows all things, and can nei ther err nor be de- 
ceived. These two things, how ever, be ing con ceded by the hearts and senses
of all men they are presently, by an in evitable con se quence, com pelled to
ad mit that, even as we are not made by our own will, but by ne ces sity, so
like wise we do noth ing ac cord ing to the right of free will, but just as God
has fore known and acts by a coun sel and an en ergy which is in fal li ble and
im mutable. So, then, we find it writ ten in all hearts alike that free will [de- 
fined as a power in de pen dent of God’s power] is noth ing, al though this
writ ing [in the hearts of men] be ob scured through so many con trary dis pu- 
ta tions and the great au thor ity of so many per sons who dur ing so many ages
have been teach ing dif fer ently.” (E. 268; St. L. 1851.)

The very idea of God and om nipo tence in volves that free will is not, and
can not be, a power in de pen dent of God. Luther: “How ever, even nat u ral
rea son is obliged to con fess that the liv ing and true God must be such a one
who by His free dom im poses ne ces sity upon us, for, ev i dently, He would be
a ridicu lous God or, more prop erly, an idol, who would ei ther fore see fu ture
events in an un cer tain way, or be de ceived by the events, as the Gen tiles
have as serted an in escapable fate also for their gods. God would be equally
ridicu lous if He could not do or did not do all things, or if any thing oc- 
curred with out Him. Now, if fore knowl edge and om nipo tence are con ceded,
it nat u rally fol lows as an ir refutable con se quence that we have not been
made by our selves, nor that we live or do any thing by our selves, but
through His om nipo tence. Since, there fore, He foreknew that we should be
such [as we ac tu ally are], and even now makes, moves, and gov erns us as
such, pray, what can be imag ined that is free in us so as to oc cur dif fer ently
than He has fore known or now works? God’s fore knowl edge and om nipo- 
tence, there fore, con flict di rectly with our free will [when de fined as a
power in de pen dent of God]. For ei ther God will be mis taken in fore know- 
ing, err also in act ing (which is im pos si ble), or we shall act, and be acted
upon, ac cord ing to His fore knowl edge and ac tion. By the om nipo tence of
God, how ever, I do not mean that power by which He can do many things
which He does not do but that ac tive om nipo tence by means of which He
pow er fully works all things in all, in which man ner Scrip ture calls Him om- 
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nipo tent. This om nipo tence and pre science of God, I say, en tirely abol ish
the dogma of free will. Nor can the ob scu rity of Scrip ture or the dif fi culty
of the mat ter be made a pre text here. The words are most clear, known even
to chil dren; the sub ject-mat ter is plain and easy, judged to be so even by the
nat u ral rea son com mon to all, so that ever so long a se ries of ages, times,
and per sons writ ing and teach ing oth er wise will avail noth ing.” (E. 267;
St. L. 1849.)

Ac cord ing to Luther, there fore, noth ing can or does oc cur in de pen dently
of God, or dif fer ently from what His om ni science has fore seen. Luther:
“Hence it fol lows ir refutably that all things which we do, and all things
which hap pen, al though to us they seem to hap pen change ably and con tin- 
gently, do in re al ity hap pen nec es sar ily and im mutably, if one views the will
of God. For the will of God is ef fi ca cious and can not be thwarted since it is
God’s nat u ral power it self. It is also wise, so that it can not be de ceived. And
since His will is not thwarted, the work it self can not be pre vented, but must
oc cur in the very place, time, man ner, and de gree which He Him self both
fore sees and wills.” (E. 134; St. L. 1692.)

§ 238. God Not the Cause of Sin.

Re gard ing God’s re la tion to the sin ful ac tions of men, Luther held that God
is not the cause of sin. True, His om nipo tence im pels also the un godly; but
the re sult ing acts are evil be cause of man’s evil na ture. He writes: “Since,
there fore, God moves and works all in all, He nec es sar ily moves and acts
also in Sa tan and in the wicked. But He acts in them pre cisely ac cord ing to
what they are and what He finds them to be (agit in il lis tal iter, quales illi
sunt, et quales in venit). That is to say, since they are turned away [from
Him] and wicked, and [as such] are im pelled to ac tion by di vine om nipo- 
tence, they do only such things as are averse [to God] and wicked, just as a
horse man driv ing a horse which has only three or two [sound] feet (equum
tri pe dem vel bi pe dem) will drive him in a man ner cor re spond ing to the con- 
di tion of the horse (agit qui dem tal iter, qualis equus est), i.e., the horse goes
at a sorry gait. But what can the horse man do? He drives such a horse to- 
gether with sound horses, so that it sadly limps along, while the oth ers take
a good gait. He can not do oth er wise un less the horse is cured. Here you see
that when God works in the wicked and through the wicked, the re sult in- 
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deed is evil (mala qui dem fieri), but that nev er the less God can not act
wickedly, al though He works that which is evil through the wicked; for He
be ing good, can not Him self act wickedly, al though He uses evil in stru- 
ments, which can not es cape the im pulse and mo tion of His power. The
fault, there fore, is in the in stru ments, which God does not suf fer to re main
idle, so that evil oc curs, God Him self im pelling them, but in no other man- 
ner than a car pen ter who, us ing an ax that is notched and toothed, would do
poor work with it. Hence it is that a wicked man can not but err and sin con- 
tin u ally, be cause, be ing im pelled by di vine power, he is not al lowed to re- 
main idle, but wills, de sires, and acts ac cord ing to what he is (velit, cu piat,
fa ciat tal iter, qualis ipse est).” (E. 255; St. L. 1834.) “For al though God
does not make sin, still He ceases not to form and to mul ti ply a na ture
which, the Spirit hav ing been with drawn is cor rupted by sin, just as when a
car pen ter makes stat ues of rot ten wood. Thus men be come what their na ture
is, God cre at ing and form ing them of such na ture.” (E. 254; St. L. 1833.)

Though God works all things in all things the wicked ness of an ac tion
flows from the sin ful na ture of the crea ture. Luther: “Who ever would have
any un der stand ing of such mat ters, let him con sider that God works evil in
us, i.e., through us, not by any fault of His, but through our own fault. For
since we are by na ture evil, while God is good, and since He im pels us to
ac tion ac cord ing to the na ture of His om nipo tence, He, who Him self is
good, can not do oth er wise than do evil with an evil in stru ment, al though,
ac cord ing to His wis dom, He causes this evil to turn out unto His own glory
and to our sal va tion.” (E. 257; St. L. 1837.) “For this is what we as sert and
con tend, that, when God works with out the grace of His Spirit [in His
majesty, out side of Word and Sacra ment], He works all in all, even in the
wicked; for He alone moves all things, which He alone has cre ated, and
drives and im pels all things by virtue of His om nipo tence, which they [the
cre ated things] can not es cape or change, but nec es sar ily fol low and obey,
ac cord ing to the power which God has given to each of them—such is the
man ner in which all, even wicked, things co op er ate with Him. Fur ther more,
when He acts by the Spirit of Grace in those whom He has made right eous,
i.e., in His own king dom, He in like man ner im pels and moves them; and,
be ing new crea tures, they fol low and co op er ate with Him; or rather, as Paul
says, they are led by Him.” (E. 317; St. L. 1908.) “For we say that, with out
the grace of God, man still re mains un der the gen eral om nipo tence of God,
who does, moves, im pels all things, so that they take their course nec es sar- 
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ily and with out fail, but that what man, so im pelled, does, is noth ing, i.e.,
avails noth ing be fore God, and is ac counted noth ing but sin.” (E. 315; St. L.
1906.)

Though ev ery thing oc curs as God has fore seen, this, ac cord ing to
Luther, does not at all in volve that man is co erced in his ac tions. Luther:
“But pray, are we dis put ing now con cern ing co er cion and force? Have we
not in so many books tes ti fied that we speak of the ne ces sity of im mutabil- 
ity? We know … that Ju das of his own vo li tion be trayed Christ. But we af- 
firm that, if God foreknew it, this vo li tion would cer tainly and with out fail
oc cur in this very Ju das…. We are not dis cussing the point whether Ju das
be came a traitor un will ingly or will ingly, but whether at the time fore ap- 
pointed by God it in fal li bly had to hap pen that Ju das of his own vo li tion be- 
trayed Christ.” (E. 270; St. L. 1853.) Again: “What is it to me that free will
is not co erced, but does what it does will ingly? It is enough for me to have
you con cede that it must nec es sar ily hap pen, that he [Ju das] does what he
does of his own vo li tion, and that he can not con duct him self oth er wise if
God has so fore known it. If God fore knows that Ju das will be tray, or that he
will change his mind about it,—which ever of the two He shall have fore- 
known will nec es sar ily come to pass, else God would be mis taken in fore- 
know ing and fore telling,—which is im pos si ble. Ne ces sity of con se quence
ef fects this: if God fore knows an event, it nec es sar ily hap pens. In other
words, free will is noth ing” [it is not a power in de pen dent of God or able to
nul lify God’s pre science]. (E. 272; St. L. 1855.)

To wish that God would ab stain from im pelling the wicked is, ac cord ing
to Luther, tan ta mount to wish ing that He cease to be God. Luther: “There is
still this ques tion which some one may ask, ‘Why does God not cease to
im pel by His om nipo tence, in con se quence of which the will of the wicked
is moved to con tinue be ing wicked and even grow ing worse?’ The an swer
is: This is equiv a lent to de sir ing that God cease to be God for the sake of
the wicked, since one wishes His power and ac tion to cease, i.e., that He
cease to be good, lest they be come worse!” (E. 259; St. L. 1839.)

§ 239. Free Will a Mere Empty Ti tle.

Luther con sid ers free will (when de fined as an abil ity in spir i tual mat ters or
as a power in de pen dent of God) a mere word with out any thing cor re spond- 
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ing to it in re al ity (fig men tum in re bus seu tit u lus sine re, E.v.a. 5, 230), be- 
cause nat u ral will has pow ers only in mat ters tem po ral and sub ject to rea- 
son, but none in spir i tual things, and be cause of it self and in de pen dently of
God’s om nipo tence it has no power what ever. We read: “Now it fol lows
that free will is a ti tle al to gether di vine and can not be long to any other be- 
ing, save only di vine majesty, for He, as the Psalmist sings [Ps. 115:3], can
do and does all that He wills in heaven and in earth. Now, when this ti tle is
as cribed to men, it is so as cribed with no more right than if also di vin ity it- 
self were as cribed to them,—a sac ri lege than which there is none greater.
Ac cord ingly it was the duty of the olo gians to ab stain from this word when
they in tended to speak of hu man power, and to re serve it ex clu sively for
God, there upon also to re move it from the mouth and dis course of men,
claim ing it as a sa cred and ven er a ble ti tle for their God. And if they would
at all as cribe some power to man, they should have taught that it be called
by some other name than ‘free will,’ es pe cially since we all know and see
that the com mon peo ple are mis er ably de ceived and led astray by this term,
for by it they hear and con ceive some thing very far dif fer ent from what the- 
olo gians mean and dis cuss. ‘Free will’ is too mag nif i cent, ex ten sive, and
com pre hen sive a term; by it com mon peo ple un der stand (as also the im port
and na ture of the word re quire) a power which can freely turn to ei ther side,
and nei ther yields nor is sub ject to any one,” (E. 158; St. L. 1720.)

If the term “free will” be re tained, it should, ac cord ing to Luther, be con- 
ceived of as a power, not in di vine things, but only in mat ters sub ject to hu- 
man rea son. We read: “So, then, ac cord ing to Eras mus, free will is the
power of the will which is able of it self to will and not to will the Word and
work of God, whereby it is led to things which ex ceed both its com pre hen- 
sion and per cep tion. For if it is able to will and not to will, it is able also to
love and to hate. If it is able to love and to hate, it is able also, in some
small de gree, to keep the Law and to be lieve the Gospel. For if you will or
do not will, a cer tain thing, it is im pos si ble that by that will you should not
be able to do some thing of the work, even though, when hin dered by an- 
other, you can not com plete it.” (E. 191; St. L. 1759.) “If, then, we are not
will ing to aban don this term al to gether, which would be the safest and most
pi ous course to fol low, let us at least teach men to use it in good faith (bona
fide) only in the sense that free will be con ceded to man, with re spect to
such mat ters only as are not su pe rior, but in fe rior to him self, i.e., man is to
know that, with re gard to his means and pos ses sions, he has the right of us- 
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ing, of do ing, and of for bear ing to do ac cord ing to his free will; al though
also even this is di rected by the free will of God alone whith er so ever it
pleases Him. But with re spect to God, or in things per tain ing to sal va tion or
damna tion, he has no free will, but is the cap tive, sub ject, and ser vant, ei- 
ther of the will of God or of the will of Sa tan.” (E. 160; St. L. 1722.) “Per- 
haps you might prop erly at tribute some will (aliquod ar bi trium) to man, but
to at tribute free will to him in di vine things is too much, since in the judg- 
ment of all who hear it the term ‘free will’ is prop erly ap plied to that which
can do and does with re spect to God what so ever it pleases, with out be ing
hin dered by any law or au thor ity. You would not call a slave free who acts
un der the au thor ity of his mas ter. With how much less pro pri ety do we call
men or an gels truly free, who, to say noth ing of sin and death, live un der
the most com plete au thor ity of God, un able to sub sist for a mo ment by their
own power.” (E. 189; St. L. 1756.)

Lost lib erty, says Luther, is no lib erty, just as lost health is no health. We
read: “When it has been con ceded and set tled that free will, hav ing lost its
free dom, is com pelled to serve sin, and has no power to will any thing good,
I can con ceive noth ing else from these ex pres sions than that free will is an
empty word, with the sub stance lost. My gram mar calls a lost lib erty no lib- 
erty. But to at tribute the ti tle of lib erty to that which has no lib erty is to at- 
tribute an empty name. If here I go astray, let who can cor rect me; if my
words are ob scure and am bigu ous, let who can make them plain and def i- 
nite. I can not call health that is lost health. If I should as cribe it to a sick
man, I be lieve to have as cribed to him noth ing but an empty name. But
away with mon strous words! For who can tol er ate that abuse of speech by
which we af firm that man has free will, and in the same breath as sert that
he, hav ing lost his lib erty, is com pelled to serve sin, and can will noth ing
good? It con flicts with com mon sense, and ut terly de stroys the use of
speech. The Di a tribe is rather to be ac cused of blurt ing out its words as if it
were asleep, and giv ing no heed to those of oth ers. It does not con sider, I
say, what it means, and what it all in cludes, if I de clare: Man has lost his
lib erty, is com pelled to serve sin, and has no power to will any thing good.”
(E. 200; St. L. 1769.)

Sa tan causes his cap tives to be lieve them selves free and happy. Luther:
“The Scrip tures set be fore us a man who is not only bound, wretched, cap- 
tive, sick, dead, but who (through the op er a tion of Sa tan, his prince) adds
this plague of blind ness to his other plagues, that he be lieves him self to be
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free, happy, un fet tered, strong, healthy, alive. For Sa tan knows that, if man
were to re al ize his own mis ery, he would not be able to re tain any one in his
king dom, be cause God could not but at once pity and help him who rec og- 
nizes his mis ery and cries for re lief. For through out all Scrip ture He is ex- 
tolled and greatly praised for be ing nigh unto the con trite in heart, as also
Christ tes ti fies, Isa iah 61, 1. 2, that He has been sent to preach the Gospel to
the poor and to heal the bro ken-hearted. Ac cord ingly, it is Sa tan’s busi ness
to keep his grip on men, lest they rec og nize their mis ery, but rather take it
for granted that they are able to do ev ery thing that is said.” (E. 213; St. L.
1785.)

§ 240. The Gospel to be Our Only Guide.

Ac cord ing to De Servo Ar bi trio God’s majesty and His mys te ri ous judg- 
ments and ways must not be searched, nor should spec u la tions con cern ing
them be made the guide of our faith and life. Luther says: “Of God or of the
will of God pro claimed and re vealed, and of fered to us, and which we med- 
i tate upon, we must treat in a dif fer ent way than of God in so far as He is
not pro claimed, not re vealed, and not of fered to us, and is not the ob ject of
our med i ta tions. For in so far as God hides Him self, and de sires not to be
known of us, we have noth ing to do with Him. Here the say ing truly ap- 
plies, ‘What is above us does not con cern us.’” (E. 221, St. L. 1794.) “We
say, as we have done be fore, that one must not dis cuss the se cret will of [di- 
vine] majesty, and that man’s temer ity, which, due to con tin ual per verse- 
ness, dis re gards nec es sary mat ters and al ways at tacks and en coun ters this
[se cret will], should be called away and with drawn from oc cu py ing it self
with scru ti niz ing those se crets of di vine majesty which it is im pos si ble to
ap proach; for it dwells ‘in the light which no man can ap proach unto,’ as
Paul tes ti fies, 1 Tim. 6:16.” (E. 227; St. L. 1801.) This state ment, that God’s
majesty must not be in ves ti gated, says Luther, “is not our in ven tion, but an
in junc tion con firmed by Holy Scrip ture. For Paul says Rom. 9:19-21: ‘Why
doth God yet find fault? For who hath re sisted His will? Nay but, O man,
who art thou that repli est against God?… Hath not the pot ter power,’ etc.?
And be fore him Isa iah, chap ter 58, 2: ‘Yet they seek Me daily, and de light
to know My ways, as a na tion that did right eous ness, and for sook not the
or di nance of their God. They ask of Me the or di nances of jus tice; they take
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de light in ap proach ing to God,’ These words, I take it, show abun dantly that
it is un law ful for men to scru ti nize the will of majesty.” (E. 228; St. L.
1803.)

In stead of search ing the Scrip tures, as they are com manded to do, men
un law fully crave to in ves ti gate the hid den judg ments of God. We read: “But
we are nowhere more ir rev er ent and rash than when we in vade and ar gue
these very mys ter ies and judg ments which are un search able. Mean while we
imag ine that we are ex er cis ing in cred i ble rev er ence in search ing the Holy
Scrip tures, which God has com manded us to search. Here we do not search,
but where He has for bid den us to search, there we do noth ing but search
with per pet ual temer ity, not to say blas phemy. Or is it not such a search
when we rashly en deavor to make that wholly free fore knowl edge of God
ac cord with our lib erty, and are ready to de tract from the pre science of God,
if it does not al low us lib erty, or if it in duces ne ces sity, to say with the mur- 
mur ers and blas phe mers, ‘Why doth He find fault? Who shall re sist His
will? What is be come of the most mer ci ful God? What of Him who wills
not the death of the sin ner? Has He made men that He might de light Him- 
self with their tor ments?’ and the like, which will be howled out for ever
among the dev ils and the damned.” (E. 266, St. L. 1848.)

God’s un know able will is not and can not be our guide. Luther: “The Di- 
a tribe be guiles her self through her ig no rance, mak ing no dis tinc tion be- 
tween the pro claimed and the hid den God, that is be tween the Word of God
and God Him self. God does many things which He has not shown us in His
Word. He also wills many things con cern ing which He has not shown us in
His Word that He wills them. For in stance, He does not will the death of a
sin ner namely, ac cord ing to His Word, but He wills it ac cord ing to His in- 
scrutable will. Now, our busi ness is to look at His Word, dis re gard ing the
in scrutable will; for we must be di rected by the Word, not by that in- 
scrutable will (no bis spectan dum est Ver bum re lin quen daque illa vol un tas
im per scrutabilis; Verbo enim nos di rigi, non vol un tate illa in scrutabili
oportet). In deed, who could di rect him self by that in scrutable and un know- 
able will? It is enough merely to know that there is such an in scrutable will
in God; but what, why, and how far it wills, that is al to gether un law ful for
us to in quire into, to wish [to know], and to trou ble or oc cupy our selves
with; on the con trary, we should fear and adore it.” (E. 222; St. L. 1795)

In stead of in ves ti gat ing the mys ter ies of di vine majesty, men ought to
con cern them selves with God’s rev e la tion in the Gospel. Luther: “But let
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her [hu man temer ity] oc cupy her self with the in car nate God or, as Paul
says, with Je sus Cru ci fied, in whom are hid den all the trea sures of wis dom
and knowl edge. For through Him she has abun dantly what she ought to
know and not to know. It is the in car nate God, then, who speaks here [Matt.
23]: ‘I would, and thou wouldest not.’ The in car nate God, I say, was sent
for this pur pose, that He might will, speak, do, suf fer, and of fer to all men
all things which are nec es sary to sal va tion, al though He of fends very many
who, be ing ei ther aban doned or hard ened by that se cret will of His majesty,
do not re ceive Him who wills, speaks, works, of fers, even as John says:
‘The light shineth in dark ness, and the dark ness com pre hen deth it not;’ and
again: ‘He came unto His own and His own re ceived Him not.’” (E. 227f.,
St. L. 1802.)

§ 241. God’s Grace Is Uni ver sal and Se ri ous.

All men are in need of the sav ing Gospel, and it should be preached to all.
We read in De Servo Ar bi trio: “Paul had said just be fore: ‘The Gospel is the
power of God unto sal va tion to ev ery one that be lieveth; to the Jew first and
also to the Greek,’ These words are not ob scure or am bigu ous: ‘To the Jews
and to the Greeks,’ that is, to all men, the Gospel of the power of God is
nec es sary, in or der that, be liev ing, they may be saved from the re vealed
wrath.” (E. 322; St. L. 1915.) “He [God] knows what, when, how, and to
whom we ought to speak. Now, His in junc tion is that His Gospel, which is
nec es sary for all, should be lim ited by nei ther place nor time, but be
preached to all, at all times, and in all places.” (E. 149; St. L. 1709.)

The uni ver sal prom ises of the Gospel of fer firm and sweet con so la tion to
poor sin ners. Luther: “It is the voice of the Gospel and the sweet est con so- 
la tion to poor mis er able sin ners when Ezekiel says [18, 23. 32]: ‘I have no
plea sure in the death of a sin ner, but rather that he be con verted and live,’
Just so also the thir ti eth Psalm [v. 5]: ‘For His anger en dureth but a mo- 
ment; in His fa vor is life [His will rather is life].’ And the sixty-ninth [v.16]:
‘For Thy lov ing-kind ness is good [How sweet is Thy mercy, Lord!]’ Also:
‘Be cause I am mer ci ful,’ And that say ing of Christ, Matt. 11:28: ‘Come
unto Me, all ye that la bor and are heavy laden, and I will re fresh you,’ Also
that of Ex o dus [20, 6], ‘I show mercy unto thou sands of them that love Me,’
In deed, al most more than half of Holy Scrip ture,—what is it but gen uine
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prom ises of grace, by which mercy, life, peace, and sal va tion are of fered by
God to men? And what else do the words of prom ise sound forth than this:
‘I have no plea sure in the death of a sin ner’? Is it not the same thing to say,
‘I am mer ci ful,’ as to say, ‘I am not an gry,’ ‘I do not wish to pun ish,’ ‘I do
not wish you to die,’ ‘I de sire to par don,’ ‘I de sire to spare’? Now, if these
di vine prom ises did not stand [firm], so as to raise up af flicted con sciences
ter ri fied by the sense of sin and the fear of death and judg ment, what place
would there be for par don or for hope? What sin ner would not de spair?” (E.
218; St. L. 1791.)

God, who would have all men to be saved de plores and en deav ors to re- 
move death, so that man must blame him self if he is lost. Luther: “God in
His majesty and na ture there fore must be left un touched [un searched] for in
this re spect we have noth ing to do with Him, nor did He want us to deal
with Him in this re spect; but we deal with Him in so far as He has clothed
Him self and come forth in His Word, by which He has of fered Him self to
us. This [Word] is His glory and beauty with which the Psalmist, 21, 6, cel- 
e brates Him as be ing clothed.” Em pha siz ing the se ri ous ness of uni ver sal
grace, Luther con tin ues: “There fore we af firm that the holy God does not
de plore the death of the peo ple which He works in them, but de plores the
death which He finds in the peo ple, and en deav ors to re move (sed de plo rat
mortem, quam in venit in pop ulo, et amo vere studet). For this is the work of
the pro claimed God to take away sin and death, that we may be saved. For
He has sent His Word and healed them.” (E. 222; St. L. 1795.) “Hence it is
rightly said, If God wills not death, it must be charged to our own will that
we per ish. ‘Rightly,’ I say, if you speak of the pro claimed God. For He
would have all men to be saved, com ing, as He does, with His Word of sal- 
va tion to all men; and the fault is in the will, which does not ad mit Him, as
He says, Matt. 23:37: ‘How of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to- 
gether, and ye would not!’” (E. 222; St.L. 1795.)

§ 242. Sola gra tia Doc trine En gen ders As sur‐ 
ance.

Luther re joices in the doc trine of sola gra tia be cause it alone is able to en- 
gen der as sur ance of sal va tion. He writes: “As for my self, I cer tainly con fess
that, if such a thing could some how be, I should be un will ing to have free
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will given me, or any thing left in my own hand, which might en able me to
make an ef fort at sal va tion; not only be cause in the midst of so many dan- 
gers and ad ver si ties and also of so many as sault ing dev ils I should not be
strong enough to re main stand ing and keep my hold of it (for one devil is
might ier than all men put to gether, and not a sin gle man would be saved),
but be cause, even if there were no dan gers and no ad ver si ties and no dev ils,
I should still be com pelled to toil for ever un cer tainly, and to beat the air in
my strug gle. For though I should live and work to eter nity, my own con- 
science would never be sure and at ease as to how much it ought to do in or- 
der to sat isfy God. No mat ter how per fect a work might be, there would be
left a doubt whether it pleased God, or whether He re quired any thing more,
as is proved by the ex pe ri ence of all who en deavor to be saved by the Law
(iusti tiar i o rum), and as I, to my own great mis ery, have learned abun dantly
dur ing so many years. But now, since God has taken my sal va tion out of the
hands of my will, and placed it into those of His own and has promised to
save me, not by my own work or run ning, but by His grace and mercy, I
feel per fectly se cure, be cause He is faith ful and will not lie to me; more- 
over, He is pow er ful and great, so that nei ther dev ils nor ad ver si ties can
crush Him, or pluck me out of His hand. No one, says He, shall pluck them
out of My hand; for My Fa ther, who gave them unto Me, is greater than all.
Thus it comes to pass that, though not all are saved, at least some, nay,
many are, whereas by the power of free will ab so lutely none would be
saved, but ev ery one of us would be lost. We are also cer tain and sure that
we please God, not by the merit of our own work, but by the fa vor of His
mercy which He has promised us, and that, if we have done less than we
ought, or have done any thing amiss, He does not im pute it to us, but, as a
fa ther, for gives and amends it. Such is the boast of ev ery saint in his God.”
(E. 362; St. L. 1961f.)

In the Apol ogy of the Augs burg Con fes sion this thought of Luther’s is re- 
peated as fol lows: “If the mat ter [our sal va tion] were to de pend upon our
mer its, the prom ise would be un cer tain and use less, be cause we never could
de ter mine when we would have suf fi cient merit. And this ex pe ri enced con- 
sciences can eas ily un der stand [and would not, for a thou sand worlds, have
our sal va tion de pend upon our selves].” (C.T. 145, 84; com pare 1079, 45f.)
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§ 243. Truth of God’s Majesty Serves God’s
Gra cious Will.

Luther re garded the teach ing that ev ery thing is sub ject to God’s majesty as
be ing of ser vice to His gra cious will. We read: “Two things re quire the
preach ing of these truths [con cern ing the in fal li bil ity of God’s fore knowl- 
edge, etc.]; the first is, the hum bling of our pride and the knowl edge of the
grace of God; the sec ond, Chris tian faith it self. First, God has cer tainly
promised His grace to the hum bled, i.e., to those who de plore their sins and
de spair [of them selves]. But man can not be thor oughly hum bled un til he
knows that his sal va tion is al to gether be yond his own pow ers, coun sels, ef- 
forts, will, and works, and de pends al to gether upon the de ci sion, coun sel,
will, and work of an other, i.e., of God only. For as long as he is per suaded
that he can do any thing to ward gain ing sal va tion, though it be ever so lit tle,
he con tin ues in self-con fi dence, and does not wholly de spair of him self; ac- 
cord ingly he is not hum bled be fore God, but an tic i pates, or hopes for, or at
least wishes for, a place, a time, and some work by which he may fi nally
ob tain sal va tion.” (E. 153. 133; St. L. 1715. 1691.) “More than once,” says
Luther, “I my self have been of fended at it [the teach ing con cern ing God’s
majesty] to such an ex tent that I was at the brink of de spair, so that I even
wished I had never been cre ated a man,—un til I learned how salu tary that
de spair was and how close to grace.” (E. 268; St. L. 1850.)

Of the man ner in which, ac cord ing to Luther, the truth con cern ing God’s
majesty serves the Gospel, we read: “More over, I do not only wish to speak
of how true these things are,… but also how be com ing to a Chris tian, how
pi ous, and how nec es sary it is to know them. For if these things are not
known, it is im pos si ble for ei ther faith or any wor ship of God to be main- 
tained. That would be ig no rance of God in deed; and if we do not know
Him, we can not ob tain sal va tion, as is well known. For if you doubt that
God fore knows and wills all things, not con tin gently, but nec es sar ily and
im mutably, or if you scorn such knowl edge, how will you be able to be lieve
His prom ises, and with full as sur ance trust and rely upon them? When He
prom ises, you ought to be sure that He knows what He is promis ing, and is
able and will ing to ac com plish it, else you will ac count Him nei ther true nor
faith ful. That, how ever, is un be lief, ex treme impi ety, and a de nial of the
most high God. But how will you be con fi dent and sure if you do not know
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that He cer tainly, in fal li bly, un change ably, and nec es sar ily knows, and
wills, and will per form what He prom ises? Nor should we merely be cer tain
that God nec es sar ily and im mutably wills and will per form [what He has
promised], but we should even glory in this very thing, as Paul does, Rom.
3:4: ‘Let God be true, but ev ery man a liar.’ And again, Rom. 9:6; 4, 21; 1
Sam. 3, 19: ‘Not that the Word of God hath taken none ef fect.’ And in an- 
other place, 2 Tim. 2:19: ‘The foun da tion of God standeth sure, hav ing this
seal, The Lord knoweth them that are His.’ And in Ti tus 1, 2: ‘Which God,
that can not lie, hath promised be fore the world be gan.’ And in Heb. 11:6:
‘He that cometh to God must be lieve that God is, and that He is a re warder
of them that hope in Him.’ So, then, Chris tian faith is al to gether ex tin- 
guished, the prom ises of God and the en tire Gospel fall ab so lutely to the
ground, if we are taught and be lieve that we have no need of know ing the
fore knowl edge of God to be nec es sary and the ne ces sity of all things that
must be done. For this is the only and high est pos si ble con so la tion of Chris- 
tians in all ad ver si ties to know that God does not lie, but does all things im- 
mutably, and that His will can nei ther be re sisted, nor al tered, nor hin- 
dered.” (E. 137. 264; St. L. 1695. 1845.)

§ 244. There Are No Real Con tra dic tions in
God.

Among the mys ter ies which we are un able to solve Luther enu mer ates the
ques tions: Why did God per mit the fall of Adam? Why did He suf fer us to
be in fected with orig i nal sin? Why does God not change the evil will? Why
is it that some are con verted while oth ers are lost? We read: “But why does
He not at the same time change the evil will which He moves? This per tains
to the se crets of His majesty, where His judg ments are in com pre hen si ble.
Nor is it our busi ness to in ves ti gate, but to adore these mys ter ies. If, there- 
fore, flesh and blood here take of fense and mur mur, let them mur mur; but
they will ef fect noth ing, God will not be changed on that ac count. And if
the un godly are scan dal ized and leave in ever so great num bers, the elect
will nev er the less re main. The same an swer should be given to those who
ask, ‘Why did He al low Adam to fall, and why does He cre ate all of us in- 
fected with the same sin when He could have pre served him [Adam], and
cre ated us from some thing else, or af ter first hav ing purged the seed?’ He is
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God, for whose will there is no cause or rea son which might be pre scribed
for it as a stan dard and rule of ac tion; for it has no equal or su pe rior, but is
it self the rule for ev ery thing. If it had any rule or stan dard, cause or rea son,
it could no longer be the will of God. For what He wills is right, not be- 
cause He is or was in duty bound so to will, but, on the con trary, be cause
He wills so, there fore what oc curs must be right. Cause and rea son are pre- 
scribed to a crea ture’s will, but not to the will of the Cre ator, un less you
would set an other Cre ator over Him.” (E. 259; St. L. 1840.)

Re gard ing the ques tion why some are con verted while oth ers are not, we
read: “But why this majesty does not re move this fault of our will, or
change it in all men (see ing that it is not in the power of man to do so), or
why He im putes this [fault of the will] to man when he can not be with out it,
it is not law ful to search, and al though you search much, you will never dis- 
cover it, as Paul says, Rom. 9:20: ‘O man, who art thou that repli est against
God?’” (E. 223, St. L. 1796.) “But as to why some are touched by the Law
and oth ers are not, so that the for mer re ceive, and the lat ter de spise, the
grace of fered, this is an other ques tion, and one not treated by Ezekiel in this
place, who speaks of the preached and of fered mercy of God, not of the se- 
cret and to-be-feared will of God, who by His coun sel or dains what and
what kind of per sons He wills to be ca pa ble and par tak ers of His preached
and of fered mercy. This will of God must not be searched, but rev er ently
adored, as be ing by far the most pro found and sa cred se cret of di vine
majesty, re served for Him self alone, and pro hib ited to us much more re li- 
giously than count less mul ti tudes of Corycian Caves.” (E. 221; St. L. 1794.)

Chris tians firmly be lieve that in His deal ings with men God is al ways
wise and just and good. Luther: “Ac cord ing to the judg ment of rea son it re- 
mains ab surd that this just and good God should de mand things that are im- 
pos si ble of ful fill ment by free will, and, al though it can not will that which
is good but nec es sar ily serves sin, should nev er the less charge this to free
will; and that, when He does not con fer the Spirit, He should not act a whit
more kindly or more mer ci fully than when He hard ens or per mits men to
harden them selves. Rea son will de clare that these are not the acts of a kind
and mer ci ful God. These things ex ceed her un der stand ing too far, nor can
she take her self into cap tiv ity to be lieve God to be good, who acts and
judges thus; but set ting faith aside, she wants to feel and see and com pre- 
hend how He is just and not cruel. She would in deed com pre hend if it were
said of God: ‘He hard ens no body, He damns no body, rather pities ev ery- 
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body, saves ev ery body,’ so that, hell be ing de stroyed and the fear of death
re moved, no fu ture pun ish ment need be dreaded. This is the rea son why she
is so hot in striv ing to ex cuse and de fend God as just and good. But faith
and the spirit judge dif fer ently, be liev ing God to be good though he were to
de stroy all men.” (E. 252; St. L. 1832.) “The rea son why of the di vine will
must not be in ves ti gated, but sim ply adored, and we must give the glory to
God that, be ing alone just and wise, He does wrong to none, nor can He do
any thing fool ish or rash, though it may ap pear far oth er wise to us. Godly
men are con tent with this an swer.” (E. 153; St. L. 1714.)

Ac cord ing to Luther, di vine jus tice must be just as in com pre hen si ble to
hu man rea son as God’s en tire essence. We read: “But when we feel ill at
ease for the rea son that it is dif fi cult to vin di cate the mercy and eq uity of
God be cause He damns the un de serv ing, i.e., such un godly men as are born
in un god li ness, and hence can not in any way pre vent be ing and re main ing
un godly and damned, and are com pelled by their na ture to sin and per ish, as
Paul says [Eph. 2:3]: ‘We were all the sons of wrath even as oth ers,’ they
be ing cre ated such by God Him self out of the seed which was cor rupted
through the sin of the one Adam,—then the most mer ci ful God is to be hon- 
ored and revered in [His deal ings with] those whom He jus ti fies and saves,
al though they are most un wor thy, and at least a lit tle some thing ought to be
cred ited to His di vine wis dom by be liev ing Him to be just where to us He
seems un just. For if His jus tice were such as could be de clared just by hu- 
man un der stand ing, it would clearly not be di vine, dif fer ing noth ing from
hu man jus tice. But since He is the one true God, and en tirely in com pre hen- 
si ble and in ac ces si ble to hu man rea son, it is proper, nay, nec es sary, that His
jus tice also be in com pre hen si ble, even as Paul also ex claims, Rom. 11:33,
say ing: ‘O the depth of the riches both of the wis dom and knowl edge of
God! How un search able are His judg ments, and His ways past find ing out!’
Now, they would not be in com pre hen si ble if we were able, in ev ery thing
He does, to com pre hend why they are just. What is man com pared with
God? How much is our power ca pa ble of as com pared with His? What is
our strength com pared with His pow ers? What is our knowl edge com pared
with His wis dom? What is our sub stance com pared with His sub stance? In
short, what is ev ery thing that is ours as com pared with ev ery thing that is
His?” (E. 363; St. L. 1962.)

Chris tians em brace the op por tu nity of fered by the mys te ri ous ways of
God to ex er cise their faith. Luther: “This is the high est de gree of faith, to
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be lieve that He is mer ci ful, who saves so few and con demns so many, to be- 
lieve Him just, who by His will [cre at ing us out of sin ful seed] nec es sar ily
makes us damnable, thus, ac cord ing to Eras mus, seem ing to be de lighted
with the tor ments of the wretched, and wor thy of ha tred rather than of love.
If, then, I could in any way com pre hend how this God is mer ci ful and just
who shows such great wrath and [seem ing] in jus tice, there would be no
need of faith. But now, since this can not be com pre hended there is to be an
op por tu nity for the ex er cise of faith when these things are preached and
pub lished, even as when God kills, our faith in life is ex er cised in death.”
(E. 154; St. L. 1716.)

§ 245. Seem ing Con tra dic tions Solved in
Light of Glory.

Chris tians are fully sat is fied that here after they will see and un der stand
what they here be lieved, viz., that in His deal ings with men God truly is and
al ways was ab so lutely just. Luther: “If you are pleased with God for crown- 
ing the un wor thy, you ought not to be dis pleased with Him for con demn ing
the un de serv ing [who were not worse or more guilty than those who are
crowned]. If He is just in the for mer case, why not in the lat ter? In the for- 
mer case He scat ters fa vor and mercy upon the un wor thy, in the lat ter He
scat ters wrath and sever ity upon the un de serv ing [who are guilty in no
higher de gree than those who are saved]. In both cases He is ex ces sive and
un righ teous be fore [in the judg ment of] men but just and true in His own
mind. For how it is just that He crowns the un wor thy is in com pre hen si ble to
us now; but we shall un der stand it when we have come to that place where
we shall no longer be lieve, but be hold with our face un veiled. So, too, how
it is just that He con demns the un de serv ing we can not com pre hend now, yet
we be lieve it un til the Son of Man shall be re vealed.” (E. 284; St. L. 1870.)
“Of course, in all other things we con cede di vine majesty to God; only in
His judg ment we are ready to deny it, and can not even for a lit tle while be- 
lieve that He is just, since He has promised us that, when he will re veal His
glory, we all shall then both see and feel that He has been, and is, just.” (E.
364; St. L. 1964.)

Again: “Do you not think that since the light of grace has so read ily
solved a ques tion which could not be solved by the light of na ture, the light
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of glory will be able to solve with the great est ease the ques tion which in
the light of the Word or of grace is un solv able? In ac cor dance with the com- 
mon and good dis tinc tion let it be con ceded that there are three lights—the
light of na ture, the light of grace, and the light of glory. In the light of na- 
ture it is un solv able that it should be just that the good are af flicted while
the wicked pros per. The light of grace, how ever, solves this [mys tery]. In
the light of grace it is un solv able how God may con demn him who can not
by any power of his own do oth er wise than sin and be guilty. There the light
of na ture as well as the light of grace de clares that the fault is not in
wretched man, but in the un just God. For they can not judge oth er wise of
God, who crowns a wicked man gra tu itously with out any mer its, and does
not crown an other, but con demns him, who per haps is less, or at least not
more wicked [than the one who is crowned]. But the light of glory pro- 
nounces a dif fer ent ver dict, and when it ar rives, it will show God, whose
judg ment is now that of in com pre hen si ble jus tice, to be a Be ing of most just
and man i fest jus tice, which mean while we are to be lieve, ad mon ished and
con firmed by the ex am ple of the light of grace, which ac com plishes a like
mir a cle with re spect to the light of na ture.” (E. 365; St. L. 1965.)

§ 246. State ments Made by Luther be fore
Pub li ca tion of “De Servo Ar bi trio.”

Wher ever Luther touches on pre des ti na tion both be fore and af ter 1525, es- 
sen tially the same thoughts are found, though not de vel oped as ex ten sively
as in De Servo Ar bi trio. He con sis tently main tains that God’s majesty must
be nei ther de nied nor searched, and that Chris tians should be ad mon ished to
look and rely solely upon the re vealed uni ver sal prom ises of the Gospel. In
his Church Pos til of 1521 we read: “The third class of men who also ap- 
prove this [the words of Paul, Rom. 11:34. 35: ‘For who hath known the
mind of the Lord? Or who hath been His coun selor? Or who hath first given
to Him, and it shall be rec om pensed unto Him again?’] are those who in- 
deed hear the Word of Rev e la tion. For I am not now speak ing of such as de- 
lib er ately per se cute the Word (they be long to the first class, who do not at
all in quire about God) but of those who dis re gard the rev e la tion and led by
the devil, go be yond and be side it, seek ing to grasp the ways and judg ments
of God which He has not re vealed. Now, if they were Chris tians, they
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would be sat is fied and thank God for giv ing His Word, in which He shows
what is pleas ing to Him, and how we are to be saved. But they suf fer the
devil to lead them, in sist on seek ing other rev e la tions, pon der what God
may be in His in vis i ble majesty, how He se cretly gov erns the world, and
what He has in par tic u lar de creed for each one in the fu ture. For na ture and
hu man rea son can not de sist; they will med dle in His judg ment with their
wis dom, sit in His most se cret coun cil, in struct Him and mas ter Him. This
is the pride of the foul fiend, who was cast into the abyss of hell for try ing
to med dle in [mat ters of] di vine majesty, and who in the same way ea gerly
seeks to bring man to fall, and to cast him down with him self, as he did in
Par adise in the be gin ning, tempt ing also the saints and even Christ with the
same thing, when he set Him on the pin na cle of the Tem ple, etc. Against
such in par tic u lar St. Paul here in tro duces these words [Rom. 11:34. 35] to
the in quis i tive ques tions of wise rea son: Why did God thus pun ish and re- 
ject the Jews while He per mit ted the con demned hea then to come to the
Gospel? Again, Why does He gov ern on this wise, that wicked and evil men
are ex alted while the pi ous are al lowed to un dergo mis for tune and be sup- 
pressed? Why does He call Ju das to be an apos tle and later on re ject him
while He ac cepts the mur derer and male fac tor? By them [his words, Rom.
11] Paul would or der such to cease climb ing up to the se cret Majesty, and to
ad here to the rev e la tion which God has given us. For such search ing and
climb ing is not only in vain, but also harm ful. Though you search in all
eter nity, you will never at tain any thing, but only break your neck.”

“But if you de sire to pro ceed in the right way, you can do no bet ter than
busy ing your self with His Word and works, in which He has re vealed Him- 
self and per mits Him self to be heard and ap pre hended, to wit, how He sets
be fore you His Son Christ upon the cross. That is the work of your re demp- 
tion. There you can cer tainly ap pre hend God, and see that He does not wish
to con demn you on ac count of your sins if you be lieve, but to give you eter- 
nal life, as Christ says: ‘God so loved the world that He gave His only-be- 
got ten Son, that whoso ever be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev- 
er last ing life,’ (John 3:16.) In this Christ, says Paul, are hid all the trea sures
of wis dom and knowl edge. (Col. 2, 3.) And that will be more than enough
for you to learn, study, and con sider. This lofty rev e la tion of God will also
make you mar vel and will en gen der a de sire and love for God. It is a work
which in this life you will never fin ish study ing; a work of which, as Pe ter
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says, even the an gels can not see enough, but which they con tem plate un- 
ceas ingly with joy and de light. (1 Pet. 1:12.)”

“This I say that we may know how to in struct and di rect those (if such
we should meet with) who are be ing af flicted and tor mented by such
thoughts of the devil to tempt God, when he en tices them to search the de vi- 
ous ways of God out side of rev e la tion, and to grope about try ing to fathom
what God plans for them—whereby they are led into such doubt and de- 
spair that they know not how they will sur vive. Such peo ple must be re- 
minded of these words [Rom. 11], and be re buked with them (as St. Paul re- 
bukes his Jews and wiseacres) for seek ing to ap pre hend God with their wis- 
dom and to school Him, as His ad vis ers and mas ters, and for deal ing with
Him by them selves with out means, and for giv ing Him so much that He
must re quite them again. For noth ing will come of it; He has care fully built
so high that you will not thus scale Him by your climb ing. His wis dom,
coun sel, and riches are so great that you will never be able to fathom or to
ex haust them. There fore be glad that He per mits you to know and re ceive
these things some what by rev e la tion.” (E. 9, 15 sqq.; St. L. 12, 641 sqq.)

In a ser mon on 2 Pet. 1:10, de liv ered in 1523 and pub lished in 1524,
Luther said: “Here a limit [be yond which we may not go] has been set for
us how to treat of pre des ti na tion. Many friv o lous spir its, who have not felt
much of faith, tum ble in, strike at the top, con cern ing them selves first of all
with this mat ter, and seek to de ter mine by means of their rea son whether
they are elected in or der to be cer tain of their stand ing. From this you must
de sist, it is not the hilt of the mat ter. If you would be cer tain, you must at- 
tain to this goal by tak ing the way which Pe ter here pro poses. Take an other,
and you have al ready gone astray; your own ex pe ri ence must teach you. If
faith is well ex er cised and stressed, you will fi nally be come sure of the mat- 
ter, so that you will not fail.” (E. 52, 224, St. L. 9, 1353.)

Af ter a dis cus sion at Wit ten berg with a fa natic from Antwerp, in 1525,
Luther wrote a let ter of warn ing to the Chris tians of Antwerp, in which he
speaks of God’s will with re spect to sin in an il lu mi nat ing man ner as fol- 
lows: “Most of all he [the fa natic] fiercely con tended that God’s com mand
was good, and that God did not de sire sin, which is true with out a doubt;
and the fact that we also con fessed this did not do us any good. But he
would not ad mit that, al though God does not de sire sin, He nev er the less
per mits (ver haengt) it to hap pen, and such per mis sion cer tainly does not
come to pass with out His will. For who com pels Him to per mit it? Aye,
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how could He per mit it if it was not His will to per mit it? Here he ex alted
his rea son, and sought to com pre hend how God could not de sire sin, and
still, by per mit ting sin, will it, imag in ing that he could ex haust the abyss of
di vine majesty: how these two wills may ex ist side by side…. Nor do I
doubt that he will quote me to you as say ing that God de sires sin. To this I
would here with re ply that he wrongs me, and as he is oth er wise full of lies,
so also he does not speak the truth in this mat ter. I say that God has for bid- 
den sin, and does not de sire it. This will has been re vealed to us, and it is
nec es sary for us to know it. But in what man ner God per mits or wills sin,
this we are not to know; for He has not re vealed it. St. Paul him self would
not and could not know it, say ing, Rom. 9:20: ‘O man, who art thou that
repli est against God?’ There fore I be seech you in case this spirit should
trou ble you much with the lofty ques tion re gard ing the se cret will of God,
to de part from him and to speak thus: ‘Is it too lit tle that God in structs us in
His pub lic [pro claimed] will, which He has re vealed to us? Why, then, do
you gull us seek ing to lead us into that which we are for bid den to know, are
un able to know, and which you do not know your self? Let the man ner in
which that comes to pass be com mended to God; it suf fices us to know that
He de sires no sin. In what way, how ever, He per mits or wills sin, this we
shall leave unan swered (sollen wir gehen lassen). The ser vant is not to
know his mas ter’s se crets but what his mas ter en joins upon him, much less
is a poor crea ture to ex plore and de sire to know the se crets of the majesty of
its God,’–Be hold, my dear friends, here you may per ceive that the devil al- 
ways makes a prac tice of pre sent ing un nec es sary, vain, and im pos si ble
things in or der thereby to tempt the friv o lous to for sake the right path.
There fore take heed that you abide by that which is need ful, and which God
has com manded us to know, as the wise man says: ‘Do not in quire for that
which is too high for you, but al ways re main with that which God has com- 
manded you,’ We all have work enough to learn all our life time God’s com- 
mand and His Son Christ.” (E. 53, 345; St. L. 10, 1531; Weimar 18, 549f.)

§ 247. State ments Made by Luther in 1528.

In a let ter of com fort writ ten July 20, 1528, Luther says: “A few days ago
my dear brother Cas par Cru ciger, Doc tor of Di vin ity, in formed me with
grief that on his var i ous vis i ta tions he learned from your friends that you are
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af flicted with ab nor mal and strange thoughts per tain ing to God’s pre des ti- 
na tion, and are com pletely con fused by them; also that you grow dull and
dis tracted on ac count of them, and that fi nally it must be feared that you
might com mit sui cide,—from which Almighty God may pre serve you!…
Your propo si tion and com plaints are: God Almighty knows from eter nity
who are to be and who will be saved, be they dead, liv ing or still to live in
days to come,—which is true, and shall and must be con ceded; for He
knows all things, and there is noth ing hid den from Him, since He has
counted and knows ex actly the drops in the sea, the stars in the heav ens, the
roots, branches, twigs, leaves of all trees, also all the hair of men. From this
you fi nally con clude that, do what you will, good or evil, God still knows
whether you shall be saved or not (which is in deed true) yet, at the same
time, you think more of damna tion than of sal va tion and on that ac count
you are faint-hearted, nor do you know how God is minded to ward you;
hence you grow dispir ited and al to gether doubt ful.”

“Against this I, as a ser vant of my dear Lord Je sus Christ, give you this
ad vice and com fort, that you may know how God Almighty is dis posed to- 
ward you, whether you are elected unto sal va tion or damna tion. Al though
God Almighty knows all things, and all works and thoughts in all crea tures
must come to pass ac cord ing to His will (iuxta de cre tum vol un tatis suae), it
is nev er the less His earnest will and pur pose, aye, His com mand, de creed
from eter nity, to save all men and make them par tak ers of eter nal joy, as is
clearly stated Ezek. 18:23, where He says: God does not de sire the death of
the wicked but that the wicked turn and live. Now, if He de sires to save and
to have saved the sin ners who live and move un der the wide and high
heaven, then you must not sep a rate your self from the grace of God by your
fool ish thoughts, in spired by the devil. For God’s grace ex tends and
stretches from east to west from south to north, over shad ow ing all who
turn, truly re pent, and make them selves par tak ers of His mercy and de sire
help. For He is ‘rich unto all that call upon Him,’ Rom. 10:12. This, how- 
ever re quires true and gen uine faith, which ex pels such faint-heart ed ness
and de spair and is our right eous ness, as it is writ ten Rom. 3:22: ‘the right- 
eous ness of God through faith in Je sus Christ unto all and upon all.’ Mark
these words, in omnes, su per omnes (unto all, upon all), whether you also
be long to them, and are one of those who lie and grovel un der the ban ner of
the sin ners.” “Think also as con stantly and earnestly of sal va tion as you
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[now] do of damna tion, and com fort your self with God’s Word, which is
true and ev er last ing, then such ill winds will cease and pass en tirely.”

“Thus we are to com fort our hearts and con sciences, si lence and re sist
the evil thoughts by and with the di vine Scrip tures. For one must not spec u- 
late about God’s Word, but be still, drop rea son and, hold ing the Word to be
true, be lieve it, and not cast it to the winds, nor give the Evil Spirit so much
power as to suf fer our selves to be over come, and thus to sink and per ish.
For the Word, by which all things and crea tures in all the wide world, no
mat ter what they are called, have been cre ated and made and by which all
that lives and moves is still richly pre served, is true and eter nal; and it must
be ac counted and held to be greater and more im por tant, might ier and more
pow er ful than the flut ter ing, empty, and vain thoughts which the devil in- 
spires in men. For the Word is true, but the thoughts of men are use less and
vain. One must also think thus: God Almighty has not cre ated, pre des ti- 
nated, and elected us to perdi tion, but to sal va tion, as Paul as serts, Eph. 1:4;
nor should we be gin to dis pute about God’s pre des ti na tion from the Law or
rea son, but from the grace of God and the Gospel, which is pro claimed to
all men.” “Hence these and sim i lar thoughts about God’s pre des ti na tion
must be judged and de cided from the Word of God’s grace and mercy.
When this is done, there re mains no room or oc ca sion for a man thus to
pester and tor ment him self,—which nei ther avails any thing even if he
should draw the mar row out of his bones, leav ing only skin and hair.” (E.
54, 21ff.)

§ 248. State ments Made by Luther in 1531
and 1533.

In a let ter of com fort, dated April 30, 1531, Luther refers to the fact that he,
too, had passed through temp ta tion con cern ing pre des ti na tion. “For,” says
he, “I am well ac quainted with this mal ady, hav ing lain in this hos pi tal sick
unto eter nal death. Now, in ad di tion to my prayer I would gladly ad vise and
com fort you, though writ ing is weak in such an af fair. How ever, I shall not
omit what I am able to do (per haps God will bless it), and show you how
God helped me out of this af flic tion, and by what art I still daily main tain
my self against it. In the first place, you must be firmly as sured in your heart
that such thoughts are with out doubt the in spi ra tion and the fiery darts of
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the foul fiend…. Hence it is cer tain that they do not pro ceed from God, but
from the devil, who there with plagues a heart that man may be come an en- 
emy of God and de spair,—all of which God has strictly for bid den in the
First Com mand ment, bid ding men to trust, love, and praise Him—whereby
we live. Sec ondly: When such thoughts come to you, you must learn to ask
your self, ‘Friend, in what com mand ment is it writ ten that I must think or
treat of this?’… Fourthly: The chief of all the com mand ments of God is that
we pic ture be fore our eyes His dear Son, our Lord Je sus Christ. He is to be
the daily and the chief mir ror of our heart, in which we see how dear we are
to God, and how much He has cared for us as a good God, so that He even
gave His dear Son for us.”

“Here, here, I say, and nowhere else, a man can learn the true art of pre- 
des ti na tion. Then it will come to pass that you be lieve on Christ. And if you
be lieve, then you are called; if you are called, then you are also surely pre- 
des ti nated. Do not suf fer this mir ror and throne of grace to be plucked from
the eyes of your heart. On the con trary when such thoughts come and bite
like fiery ser pents, then un der no cir cum stances look at the thoughts or the
fiery ser pents, but turn your eyes away from them and look upon the brazen
ser pent, i.e., Christ de liv ered for us. Then, by the grace of God, mat ters will
mend.” (St. L. 10, 1744 sq.; E. 54, 228.)

In Luther’s House Pos til of 1533 we read: “From the last pas sage:
‘Many are called, but few are cho sen,’ wiseacres draw var i ous false and un- 
godly con clu sions. They ar gue: He whom God has elected is saved with out
means; but as for him who is not elected, may he do what he will, be as pi- 
ous and be liev ing as he will, it is nev er the less or dained that he must fall and
can not be saved; hence I will let mat ters take what course they will. If I am
to be saved, it is ac com plished with out my as sis tance; if not, all I may do
and un der take is nev er the less in vain. Now ev ery one may read ily see for
him self what sort of wicked, se cure peo ple de velop from such thoughts.
How ever, in treat ing of the pas sage from the Prophet Micah on the day of
Epiphany, we have suf fi ciently shown that one must guard against such
thoughts as against the devil, un der take an other man ner of study ing and
think ing of God’s will, and let God in His majesty and with re spect to elec- 
tion un touched [un searched]; for there He is in com pre hen si ble. Nor is it
pos si ble that a man should not be of fended by such thoughts, and ei ther fall
into de spair or be come al to gether wicked and reck less.”
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“But who ever would know God and His will aright must walk the right
way. Then he will not be of fended, but be made bet ter. The right way, how- 
ever, is the Lord Je sus Christ, as He says: ‘No one cometh unto the Fa ther
but by Me,’ Who ever knows the Fa ther aright and would come unto Him
must first come to Christ and learn to know Him, viz., as fol lows: Christ is
God’s Son, and is almighty, eter nal God. What does the Son of God now
do? He be comes man for our sakes, is made un der the Law to re deem us
from the Law, and was Him self cru ci fied in or der to pay for our sins. He
rises again from the dead, in or der by His res ur rec tion to pave the way to
eter nal life for us, and to aid us against eter nal death. He sits at the right
hand of God in or der to rep re sent us, to give us the Holy Spirit, to gov ern
and lead us by Him, and to pro tect His be liev ers against all tribu la tions and
in sin u a tions of Sa tan. That means know ing Christ rightly.”

“Now when this knowl edge has been clearly and firmly es tab lished in
your heart, then be gin to as cend into heaven and make this con clu sion:
Since the Son of God has done this for the sake of men, how, then, must
God’s heart be dis posed to us, see ing that His Son did it by the Fa ther’s will
and com mand? Is it not true that your own rea son will com pel you to say:
Since God has thus de liv ered His only-be got ten Son for us, and has not
spared Him for our sakes, He surely can not har bor evil in ten tions against
us? Ev i dently He does not de sire our death, for He seeks and em ploys the
very best means to ward as sist ing us to ob tain eter nal life. In this man ner
one comes to God in the right way, as Christ Him self de clares, John 3:16:
God so loved the world that He gave His only-be got ten Son, that whoso ever
be lieveth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. Now con trast
these thoughts with those that grow out of the for mer opin ion, and they will
be found to be the thoughts of the foul fiend, which must of fend a man,
caus ing him ei ther to de spair, or to be come reck less and un godly, since he
can ex pect noth ing good from God.”

“Some con ceive other thoughts, ex plain ing the words thus: ‘Many are
called’, i.e., God of fers His grace to many, but few are cho sen, i.e., He im- 
parts such grace to only a few; for only a few are saved. This is an al to- 
gether wicked ex pla na tion. For how is it pos si ble for one who holds and be- 
lieves noth ing else of God not to be an en emy of God, whose will alone
must be blamed for the fact that not all of us are saved? Con trast this opin- 
ion with the one that is formed when a man first learns to know the Lord
Christ, and it will be found to be noth ing but dev il ish blas phemy. Hence the
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sense of this pas sage, ‘Many are called,’ etc., is far dif fer ent. For the
preach ing of the Gospel is gen eral and pub lic, so that who ever will may
hear and ac cept it. Fur ther more, God has it preached so gen er ally and pub- 
licly that ev ery one should hear, be lieve, and ac cept it, and be saved. But
what hap pens? As the Gospel states: ‘Few are cho sen,’ i.e., few con duct
them selves to ward the Gospel in such a man ner that God has plea sure in
them. For some do not hear and heed it; oth ers hear it, but do not cling to it,
be ing loath ei ther to risk or suf fer any thing for it; still oth ers hear it, but are
more con cerned about money and goods, or the plea sures of the world.
This, how ever, is dis pleas ing to God, who has no plea sure in such peo ple.
This Christ calls ‘not to be cho sen,’ i.e., con duct ing one self so that God has
no plea sure in one. Those men are cho sen of God and well-pleas ing to Him
who dili gently hear the Gospel, be lieve in Christ, prove their faith by good
fruits, and suf fer on that ac count what they are called to suf fer.”

“This is the true sense, which can of fend no one, but makes men bet ter,
so that they think: Very well, if I am to please God and be elected, I can not
af ford to live so as to have an evil con science, sin against God’s com mand- 
ments, and be un will ing to re sist sin; but I must go to church, and pray God
for His Holy Spirit; nor must I per mit the Word to be taken out of my heart,
but re sist the devil and his sug ges tions, and pray for pro tec tion, pa tience,
and help. This makes good Chris tians, whereas those who think that God
be grudges sal va tion to any one ei ther be come reck less or se cure, wicked
peo ple, who live like brutes, think ing: It has al ready been or dained whether
I am to be saved or not; why, then, should I stint my self any thing? To think
thus is wrong; for you are com manded to hear God’s Word and to be lieve
Christ to be your Sav ior, who has paid for your sin. Re mem ber this com- 
mand and obey it. If you no tice that you are lack ing faith, or that your faith
is weak, pray God to grant you His Holy Ghost, and do not doubt that
Christ is your Sav ior, and that if you be lieve in Him, i.e., if you take com- 
fort in Him, you shall by Him be saved. Dear Lord Je sus Christ, grant this
unto us all! Amen.” (E. 1, 204; St. L. 13, 199.)

§ 249. State ments Made by Luther in 1538
and 1545.
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In his re marks of 1538 on Matt. 11:25. 26, Luther says: “Christ speaks es pe- 
cially against those who would be wise and judge in re li gious mat ters, be- 
cause they have on their side the Law and hu man rea son, which is over wise,
ex alt ing it self against the true re li gion both by teach ing and by judg ing.
Hence Christ here praises God as do ing right when He con ceals His se crets
from the wise and pru dent, be cause they want to be over and not un der
God. Not as though He hid it in fact or de sired to hide it (for He com mands
it to be preached pub licly un der the en tire heaven and in all lands), but that
He has cho sen that kind of preach ing which the wise and pru dent ab hor by
na ture, and which is hid den from them through their own fault, since they
do not want to have it—as is writ ten Is. 6, 9: ‘See ye in deed, but per ceive
not,’ Lo, they see, i.e., they have the doc trine which is preached both
plainly and pub licly. Still they do not per ceive, for they turn away from it
and refuse to have it. Thus they hide the truth from them selves by their own
blind ness. And so, on the other hand, He re veals it to the babes; for the
babes re ceive it when it is re vealed to them. To them the truth is re vealed
since they wish and de sire it.” (W. 7, 133.)

In a let ter giv ing com fort con cern ing pre des ti na tion, dated Au gust 8,
1545, Luther wrote: “My dear mas ter and friend N. has in formed me that
you are at times in tribu la tion about God’s eter nal pre des ti na tion, and re- 
quested me to write you this short let ter on that mat ter. Now to be sure, this
is a sore tribu la tion. But to over come it one must know that we are for bid- 
den to un der stand this or to spec u late about it. For what God wants to con- 
ceal we should be glad not to know. This is the ap ple the eat ing of which
brought death upon Adam and Eve and upon all their chil dren, when they
wanted to know what they were not to know. For as it is sin to com mit mur- 
der, to steal, or to curse, so it is also sin to busy one self search ing such
things. As an an ti dote to this God has given us His Son, Je sus Christ. Of
Him we must daily think; in Him we must con sider our selves (uns in ihm
spiegeln). Then pre des ti na tion will ap pear lovely. For out side of Christ ev- 
ery thing is only dan ger, death, and the devil; in Him, how ever, there is
noth ing but peace and joy. For if one for ever tor ments him self with pre des- 
ti na tion, all one gains is an guish of soul. Hence flee and avoid such
thoughts as the af flic tion of the ser pent of Par adise, and, in stead, look upon
Christ. God pre serve you!” (E. 56, 140; St. L. 10. 1748.)
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§ 250. State ments Made by Luther in His
Com men tary on Gen e sis.

Luther’s caeterum censeo, that we are nei ther to deny nor to search the hid- 
den God (who can not be ap pre hended in His bare majesty–qui in nuda sua
maies tate non potest ap pre hendi, E., Op. Lat. 2, 171), but to ad here to the
rev e la tion He has given us in the Gospel, is re peated again and again also in
his Com men tary on Gen e sis, which was be gun in 1536 and com pleted in
1545. In the ex pla na tion of chap. 26, 9 we read, in part: “I gladly take oc ca- 
sion from this pas sage to dis cuss the ques tion con cern ing doubt, con cern ing
God and God’s will. For I hear that ev ery where among the no bles and mag- 
nates pro fane say ings are spread con cern ing pre des ti na tion or di vine pre- 
science. For they say: ‘If I am pre des ti nated, I shall be saved, whether I
have done good or evil. If I am not pre des ti nated, I shall be damned, with- 
out any re gard what ever to my works.’ Against these un godly say ings I
would gladly ar gue at length if my ill health would per mit. For if these say- 
ings are true, as they be lieve them to be, then the in car na tion of the Son of
God, His suf fer ing and res ur rec tion, and what ever He did for the sal va tion
of the world, is en tirely abol ished. What would the prophets and the en tire
Holy Scrip tures profit us? what the Sacra ments? Let us there fore aban don
and crush all this,” all these un godly say ings.

Luther pro ceeds: “These thoughts must be op posed by the true and firm
knowl edge of Christ, even as I fre quently ad mon ish that above all it is use- 
ful and nec es sary that our knowl edge of God be ab so lutely cer tain, and be- 
ing ap pre hended by firm as sent of the mind, cleave in us, as oth er wise our
faith will be in vain. For if God does not stand by His prom ises, then our
sal va tion is done for, while on the con trary this is to be our con so la tion that,
al though we change, we may nev er the less flee to Him who is un change able.
For this is what He af firms of Him self, Mal. 3, 6: ‘I am the Lord, I change
not,’ and Rom. 11:29: ‘For the gifts and call ing of God are with out re pen- 
tance.’ Ac cord ingly, in the book De Servo Ar bi trio and else where I have
taught that we must dis tin guish when we treat of the knowl edge of God or,
rather, of His essence. For one must ar gue ei ther con cern ing the hid den or
the re vealed God. Con cern ing God, in so far as He has not been re vealed to
us, there is no faith, no knowl edge, no cog ni tion what ever. Here one must
ap ply the say ing: What is above us does not con cern us (Quae supra nos,
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ni hil ad nos). For such thoughts as search for some thing higher, be yond or
with out the rev e la tion of God, are al to gether di a bol i cal; and by them noth- 
ing else is achieved than that we plunge our selves into perdi tion, be cause
they are oc cu pied with an un search able ob ject, i.e., the un re vealed God. In- 
deed, rather let God keep His de crees and mys ter ies con cealed from us, for
there is no rea son why we should la bor so much that they be dis closed to
us. Moses, too, asked God to show His face, or glory, to him. But the Lord
an swered, Ex. 33, 23: ‘Thou shalt see My back parts; but My face shall not
be seen. Pos te ri ora mea tibi os ten dam, fa ciem autem meam videre non po- 
teris.’ For this cu rios ity is orig i nal sin it self, by which we are im pelled to
seek for a way to God by nat u ral spec u la tion. But it is an enor mous sin and
a use less and vain en deavor. For Christ says, John 6:65; 14, 6: ‘No man
cometh unto the Fa ther but by Me.’ Hence, when we ap proach the non-re- 
vealed God, there is no faith, no word, nor any knowl edge, be cause He is an
in vis i ble God whom you will not make vis i ble.”

With spe cial ref er ence to his book De Servo Ar bi trio Luther con tin ues:
“It was my de sire to urge and set forth these things, be cause af ter my death
many will quote my books and by them try to prove and con firm all man ner
of er rors and fol lies of their own. Now, among oth ers I have writ ten that all
things are ab so lute and nec es sary; but at the same time (and very of ten at
other times) I added that we must look upon the re vealed God, as we sing in
the Psalm: ‘Er heisst Je sus Christ, der Herr Ze baoth, und ist kein an drer
Gott,’ ‘Je sus Christ it is, of Sabaoth Lord, and there’s none other God.’ But
they will pass by all these pas sages, and pick out those only con cern ing the
hid den God. You, there fore, who are now hear ing me, re mem ber that I have
taught that we must not in quire con cern ing the pre des ti na tion of the hid den
God, but ac qui esce in that which is re vealed by the call and the min istry of
the Word. For there you can be cer tain re gard ing your faith and sal va tion
and say: I be lieve in the Son of God who said: ‘He that be lieveth on the Son
hath ev er last ing life,’ John 3:36. In Him there fore is no damna tion or wrath,
but the good will of God the Fa ther. But these very things I have set forth
also else where in my books, and now I trans mit them orally, too, viva voce;
hence I am ex cused–ideo sum ex cusa tus.” (E., Op. Exeg. 6, 200. 292. 300;
CT. 897f.)
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§ 251. Luther Never Re tracted His Doc trine of
Grace.

It has fre quently been as serted that Luther in his later years re called his
book De Servo Ar bi trio, and re tracted, changed and es sen tially mod i fied his
orig i nal doc trine of grace, or, at least silently, aban doned it and rel e gated it
to obliv ion. Philippi says in his Glaubenslehre (4, 1, 37): “In the be gin ning
of the Ref or ma tion [be fore 1525] the doc trine of pre des ti na tion fell com- 
pletely into the back ground. But when Eras mus, in his en deav ors to re store
Semi-Pela gian ism, in jected into the is sue also the ques tion of pre des ti na- 
tion, Luther, in his De Servo Ar bi trio with an over bold de fi ance, did not
shrink from draw ing also the in fer ences from his po si tion. He, how ever, not
only never af ter wards re peated this doc trine, but in re al ity taught the very
op po site in his un equiv o cal procla ma tion of the uni ver sal ity of di vine grace,
of the all-suf fi ciency of the mer its of Christ, and of the uni ver sal op er a tion
of the means of grace; and he even op posed that doc trine [of De Servo Ar bi- 
trio] ex pressly as er ro neous, and by his cor rec tions took back his ear lier ut- 
ter ances on that sub ject.” En dors ing Philippi’s view as “ac cord ing well with
the facts in the case,” J. W. Richard, who, too, charges the early Luther with
“ab so lute pre des ti nar i an ism,” re marks: “But this is cer tain: the older Luther
be came, the more did he drop his ear lier pre des ti nar i an ism into the back- 
ground and the more did he lay stress on the grace of God and on the means
of grace, which of fer sal va tion to all men (in omnes, su per omnes) with out
par tial ity, and con vey sal va tion to all who be lieve.” (Conf. Hist., 336.)

Time and again sim i lar as ser tions have been re peated, par tic u larly by
syn er gis tic the olo gians. But they are not sup ported by the facts. Luther, as
his books abun dantly show, was never a preacher of pre des ti nar i an ism (lim- 
ited grace, lim ited re demp tion, etc.), but al ways a mes sen ger of God’s uni- 
ver sal grace in Christ, of fered in the means of grace to all poor and pen i tent
sin ners. In his pub lic preach ing and teach ing pre des ti na tion never pre dom i- 
nated. Christ Cru ci fied and His mer its of fered in the Gospel al ways stood in
the fore ground. In De Servo Ar bi trio Luther truly says: “We, too, teach
noth ing else than Christ Cru ci fied.” (St. L. 18, 1723; E. v. a. 7, 160.)
Luther’s ser mons and books preached and pub lished be fore as well as af ter
1525 re fute the idea that he ever made pre des ti na tion, let alone pre des ti nar i- 
an ism, the cen ter of his teach ing and preach ing. It is a fic tion that only very
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grad u ally Luther be came a preacher of uni ver sal grace and of the means of
grace. In fact, he him self as well as his en tire ref or ma tion were prod ucts of
the preach ing, not of pre des ti nar i an ism, but of God’s grace and par don of- 
fered to all in ab so lu tion and in the means of grace. The bent of Luther’s
mind was not spec u la tive, but truly evan gel i cal and Scrip tural. Nor is it
prob a ble that he would ever have en tered upon the ques tion of pre des ti na- 
tion to such an ex tent as he did in De Servo Ar bi trio, if the provo ca tion had
not come from with out. It was the ra tio nal is tic, Semi-Pela gian at tack of
Eras mus on the fun da men tal Chris tian truths con cern ing man’s in abil ity in
spir i tual mat ters and his sal va tion by grace alone which, in Luther’s opin- 
ion, called for just such an an swer as he gave in De Servo Ar bi trio. Wher- 
ever the oc ca sion de manded it Luther was ready to de fend also the truth
con cern ing God’s majesty and supremacy, but he al ways was and re mained
a preacher of the uni ver sal mercy of God as re vealed in Christ Cru ci fied.

Nor is there any solid foun da tion what ever for the as ser tion that Luther
later on re tracted his book against Eras mus or aban doned its doc trine, –a
fact at present gen er ally ad mit ted also by dis in ter ested his to ri ans. (Frank 1,
129. 135. 125.) In his crit i cism of the Book of Confu ta tion, dated March 7,
1559 Land grave Philip of Hesse de clared: “As to free will, we a long time
ago have read the writ ings of Luther and Eras mus of Rot ter dam as well as
their re spec tive replies; and, al though in the be gin ning they were far apart,
Luther some years later saw the dis po si tion of the com mon peo ple and gave
a bet ter ex pla na tion (und sich besser erk laeret); and we be lieve, if a synod
were held and one would hear the other, they would come to a broth erly
agree ment in this ar ti cle.” (C. R. 9, 760.) But Flacius im me di ately de clared
that this as ser tion was false, as ap peared from Luther’s Com men tary on
Gen e sis and his let ter to the Elec tor con cern ing the Re gens burg In terim.
(Preger 2, 82.) Schaff writes: “The Philip pist [Christo pher] La sius first as- 
serted, 1568 that Luther had re called his book De Servo Ar bi trio; but this
was in dig nantly char ac ter ized by Flacius and West phal as a wretched lie
and an in sult to the evan gel i cal church. The fact is that Luther em phat i cally
reaf firmed this book, in a let ter to Capito [July 9], 1637, as one of his very
best.” (Creeds 1, 303.) In his let ter to Capito, Luther says: "_Nul lum enim
agnosco meum ius tum li brum nisi forte ‘De Servo Ar bi trio’ et ‘Cat e chis- 
mum_,’" thus en dors ing De Servo Ar bi trio in the same man ner as his Cat e- 
chism. (En ders 11, 247.) Be fore this Luther had said at his ta ble: “Eras mus
has writ ten against me in his book let Hy per aspistes, in which he en deav ors
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to de fend his book On Free Will, against which I wrote my book On the En- 
slaved Will, which as yet he has not re futed, and will never in eter nity be
able to re fute. This I know for cer tain, and I defy and chal lenge the devil to- 
gether with all his min ions to re fute it. For I am cer tain that it is the im- 
mutable truth of God.” (St. L. 20, 1081.) De spite nu mer ous en deav ors,
down to the present day, not a shred of con vinc ing ev i dence has been pro- 
duced show ing that Luther ever wa vered in this po si tion, or changed his
doc trine of grace.

Luther’s ex ten sive ref er ence to De Servo Ar bi trio in his Com men tary on
Gen e sis, from which we freely quoted above, has fre quently been in ter- 
preted as a quasi-re trac tion. But ac cord ing to the For mula of Con cord these
ex po si tions of Luther’s merely “re peat and ex plain” his for mer po si tion.
They cer tainly do not of fer any cor rec tions of his for mer fun da men tal
views. Luther does not speak of any er rors of his own, but of er rors of oth- 
ers which they would en deavor to cor rob o rate by quot ing from his
books–“post meam mortem multi meos li bros pro fer rent in medium et inde
om nis generis er rores et deliria sua con firmabunt.” More over, he de clares
that he is in no cent if some should mis use his state ments con cern ing ne ces- 
sity and the hid den God, be cause he had ex pressly added that we must not
search the hid den majesty of God, but look upon the re vealed God to judge
of His dis po si tion to ward us– “ad didi, quod as picien dus sit Deus rev e la- 
tus…. Ideo sum ex cusa tus.” (C.T., 898.) Luther’s en tire the o log i cal ac tiv ity,
be fore as well as af ter 1525, was an ap pli ca tion of the prin ci ple stressed
also in De Servo Ar bi trio, viz., that we must nei ther deny nor in ves ti gate or
be con cerned about the hid den God, but study God as He has re vealed Him- 
self in the Gospel and firmly rely on His gra cious prom ises in the means of
grace.

§ 252. Luther’s Doc trine Ap proved by For‐ 
mula of Con cord.

Flacius, who him self did not deny the uni ver sal ity of grace, de clared at the
col lo quy in Weimar, 1560, that, when taken in their con text, Luther’s state- 
ments in De Servo Ar bi trio con tained no in apt ex pres sions (ni hil in com- 
modi). He added: “I do not want to be the re former of Luther, but let us
leave the judg ment and dis cus sion con cern ing this book to the Church of
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sound doc trine. Nolo re for ma tor esse Lutheri, sed iu di cium et dis cus sionem
is tius libri per mit ta mus sanae ec cle siae.” (Planck 4, 704, Frank 4, 255.) In
Ar ti cle II of the For mula of Con cord the Church passed on Luther’s book
on the bondage of the will to gether with his dec la ra tions in his Com men tary
on Gen e sis. In re fer ring to this mat ter the For mula gives ut ter ance to the
fol low ing thoughts: 1. that in De Servo Ar bi trio Luther “elu ci dated and sup- 
ported this po si tion [on free will, oc cu pied also by the For mula of Cor cord]
well and thor oughly, egregie et solide”; 2. that “af ter wards he re peated and
ex plained it in his glo ri ous ex po si tion of the Book of Gen e sis, es pe cially of
chap ter 26;” 3. that in this ex po si tion also “his mean ing and un der stand ing
of some other pe cu liar dis pu ta tions, in tro duced in ci den tally by Eras mus, as
of ab so lute ne ces sity, etc., have been se cured by him in the best and most
care ful way against all mis un der stand ing and per ver sion;” 4. that the For- 
mula of Con cord “ap peals and refers oth ers” to these de liv er ances of
Luther. (C.T. 896, 44.)

The For mula of Con cord, there fore, en dorsed Luther’s De Servo Ar bi- 
trio with out ex press ing any stric tures or reser va tions what ever, and, par tic u- 
larly in Ar ti cles I, II and XI, also em bod ied its es sen tial thoughts though not
all of its phrases state ments, and ar gu ments. The said ar ti cles con tain a
guarded re pro duc tion and af fir ma tion of Luther’s doc trine of grace, ac cord- 
ing to which God alone is the cause of man’s sal va tion while man alone is
the cause of his damna tion. In par tic u lar they reaf firm Luther’s teach ing
con cern ing man’s de prav ity and the in abil ity of his will to co op er ate in con- 
ver sion; the di vine mon er gism in man’s sal va tion; the uni ver sal ity of grace
and of the ef fi ca cious ness of the means of grace; man’s re spon si bil ity for
the re jec tion of grace and for his damna tion; God’s un search able judg ments
and mys te ri ous ways; the mys tery why some are lost while oth ers are saved,
though all are equally guilty and equally loved by God; the so lu tion of this
prob lem in the light of glory where it will be made ap par ent that there never
were con tra dic tory wills in God. In its doc trine of pre des ti na tion as well as
of free will, there fore, the For mula of Con cord is not a com pro mise be- 
tween syn er gism and mon er gism, but sig ni fies a vic tory of Luther over the
later Melanchthon.
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§ 253. At ti tude of Apol ogy of the Book of
Con cord.

The at ti tude of the For mula of Con cord with re spect to Luther’s De Servo
Ar bi trio was shared by con tem po rary Lutheran the olo gians. They ex pressed
ob jec tions nei ther to the book it self nor to its pub lic en dorse ment by the
For mula of Con cord. In 1569 the the olo gians of Ducal Sax ony pub licly de- 
clared their ad her ence to the doc trine “set forth most lu mi nously and skil- 
fully (summa luce et dex ter i tate tra di tum)” in De Servo Ar bi trio, the Com- 
men tary on Gen e sis, and other books of Luther. (Schlues sel burg 6, 133.)
That the au thors of the For mula of Con cord were fully con scious of their
agree ment with Luther’s De Servo Ar bi trio and his Com men tary on Gen e sis
ap pears also from the Apol ogy of the Book of Con cord, com posed 1582 by
Kirch ner Sel nec cer, and Chem nitz. In stead of charg ing Luther with er rors,
these the olo gians, who were prom i nent in the draft ing of the For mula or
Con cord, en dorse and de fend his po si tion, viz., that we must nei ther deny
nor in ves ti gate the hid den God, but search the Gospel for an an swer to the
ques tion how God is dis posed to ward us.

In this Apol ogy the open ing para graph of the sec tion de fend ing Ar ti cle
XI of the For mula of Con cord against the Neustadt the olo gians reads as fol- 
lows: “In their an tilog [an tilo gia—at tack on Ar ti cle XI of the For mula of
Con cord] re gard ing God’s eter nal elec tion and pre des ti na tion they merely
en deavor to per suade the peo ple that in this ar ti cle the doc trine of the Chris- 
tian Book of Con cord [For mula of Con cord] con flicts with the teach ing of
Doc tor Luther and his book De Servo Ar bi trio, while oth er wise we our- 
selves are ac cus tomed to ap peal to Luther’s writ ings. They ac cord ingly
charge the Book of Con cord with con demn ing Luther, who in the book
called Servum Ar bi trium main tained the propo si tion that it was not su per- 
flu ous but highly nec es sary and use ful for a Chris tian to know whether
God’s fore knowl edge (Verse hung) is cer tain or un cer tain, change able, etc.
Now, praise the Lord, these words of Dr. Luther are not un known to us, but,
be sides, we also well know how Dr. Luther in his last ex pla na tion of the
26th chap ter of the First Book of Moses ex plains and guards these words of
his.” (Fol. 204a.) Af ter quot ing the pas sages from Luther’s Gen e sis, which
we cited above (p. 223f.), the Apol ogy con tin ues: “With this ex pla na tion of
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Luther we let the mat ter rest. If our op po nents [the Neustadt the olo gians]
wish to brood over it any fur ther and in their in ves ti gat ing and dis put ing
dive into the abyss or un fath omable depth of this mys tery, they may do so
for them selves [at their own risk] and suf fer the con se quences of such an at- 
tempt. As for us we are con tent to ad here to God in so far as He has re- 
vealed Him self in His Word, and lead and di rect Chris tian ity thereto, re- 
serv ing the rest for the life to come.” (405a.)

§ 254. Agree ment of Apol ogy with For mula of
Con cord and Luther.

Doc tri nally also, the Apol ogy of the Book of Con cord is in agree ment with
both Luther and the For mula of Con cord. This ap pears from the fol low ing
ex cerpts: “Nor does the Chris tian Book of Con cord [For mula of Con cord]
deny that there is a repro ba tion in God or that God re jects some; hence also
it does not op pose Luther’s state ment when he writes in De Servo Ar bi trio
against Eras mus that it is the high est de gree of faith to be lieve that God,
who saves so few, is nev er the less most mer ci ful; but it does not in tend to
as cribe to God the ef fi cient cause of such repro ba tion or damna tion as the
doc trine of our op po nents teaches; it rather holds that, when this ques tion is
dis cussed all men should put their fin ger on their lips and first say with the
Apos tle Paul, Rom. 11:20: ‘Propter in creduli tatem de fracti sunt–Be cause of
un be lief they were bro ken off,’ and Rom. 6:23: ‘For the wages of sin is
death.’ In the sec ond place: When the ques tion is asked why God the Lord
does not through His Holy Spirit con vert, and be stow faith upon, all men,
etc. (which He is cer tainly able to do–das er doch wohl koen nte), that we
fur ther more say with the Apos tle [Rom. 11:33]: ‘Quam in com pre hen si bilia
sunt iu di cia eius et im per ves ti ga biles viae eius–How un search able are His
judg ments and His ways past find ing out,’ but not in any way as cribe to the
Lord God Him self the will ing and ef fi cient cause of the repro ba tion and
damna tion of the im pen i tent.” “But when they, press ing us, de clare, ‘Since
you ad mit the elec tion of the elect, you must also ad mit the other thing, viz.,
that in God Him self there is from eter nity a cause of repro ba tion, also apart
from sin,’ etc., then we de clare that we are not at all minded to make God
the au thor [Ur sacher] of repro ba tion (the cause of which prop erly lies not
in God, but in sin), nor to as cribe to Him the ef fi cient cause of the damna- 
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tion of the un godly, but in tend to ad here to the word of the Prophet Hosea,
chap ter 13, where God Him self says: ‘O Is rael, thou hast de stroyed thy self;
but in Me is thy help.’ Nor do we in tend to search our dear God in so far as
He is hid den and has not re vealed Him self. For it is too high for us any way,
and we can not com pre hend it. And the more we oc cupy our selves with this
mat ter, the far ther we de part from our dear God, and the more we doubt His
gra cious will to ward us.” (206.)

The Apol ogy con tin ues: “Like wise the Book of Con cord [For mula of
Con cord] does not deny that God does not work in all men in the same
man ner. For at all times there are many whom He has not called through the
pub lic min istry. How ever, our op po nents shall nev er more per suade us to in- 
fer with them that God is an ef fi cient [wirk liche] cause of the repro ba tion of
such peo ple, and that He de creed ab so lutely from His mere coun sel [fuer
sich aus blossem Rat] to re ject and cast them away eter nally, even ir re spec- 
tive of their sin [auch ausser halb der Suende]. For when we ar rive at this
abyss of the mys ter ies of God, it is suf fi cient to say with the Apos tle Rom.
11: ‘His judg ments are un search able,’ and 1 Cor. 15:57: ‘But thanks be to
God, which giveth us the vic tory through our Lord Je sus Christ.’ What ever
goes be yond this our Sav ior Christ Him self will re veal to us in eter nal life.”

“Nor is there any cause for the cry that the Book of Con cord did not dis- 
tin guish be tween malum cul pae, i.e., sin which God nei ther wills, nor ap- 
proves, nor works, and malum poe nae, or the pun ish ments which He wills
and works. For there [in Ar ti cle XI] the pur pose was not to dis cuss all ques- 
tions which oc cur and might be treated in this mat ter con cern ing God’s eter- 
nal elec tion, but merely to give a sum mary state ment of the chief points of
this ar ti cle; and else where this dis tinc tion is clearly ex plained by our the olo- 
gians. Nor is there any one among us who ap proves of this blas phemy, that
God wills sin, is pleased with it, and works it; more over, we re ject such
speech as a blas phemy against God Him self. Be sides, it is plainly stated,
p. 318 [edi tion of 1580; CT. 1065, 6], that God does not will evil acts and
works, from which it is ap par ent that the Book [For mula] of Con cord does
not at all teach that God is the au thor of malum cul pae or of sins in the same
man ner as He ex e cutes and works the pun ish ments of sins.” (206 b.)

§ 255. Apol ogy on Uni ver salis Gra tia Se ria et
Ef fi cax.
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Em pha siz ing the uni ver sal ity and se ri ous ness of God’s grace and the pos si- 
bil ity of con ver sion and sal va tion even for those who are fi nally damned,
the Apol ogy pro ceeds: “And why should we not also re ject [the propo si- 
tion]: ‘The repro bate can not be con verted and saved,’ since it is un doubt- 
edly true that, with re spect to those who are fi nally re jected and damned, we
are un able to judge with cer tainty who they are, and there is hope for the
con ver sion of all men as long as they are still alive? For the male fac tor,
Luke 23, was con verted to God at his last end; con cern ing whom, ac cord ing
to the judg ment of rea son ev ery body might have said that he was one of the
repro bates. The pas sage John 12:39: ‘There fore they could not be lieve,’
etc., does not prop erly treat of eter nal repro ba tion, nor does it say with so
many words that no repro bate can be con verted and saved…. It is there fore
the mean ing nei ther of the prophet [Is. 6, 9. 10] nor of the evan ge list [John
12:39] that God, ir re spec tive of the sins and wicked ness of such peo ple,
solely from His mere coun sel, pur pose, and will, or dains them to damna tion
so that they can not be saved. More over, the mean ing and cor rect un der- 
stand ing of this pas sage is, that in the ob sti nate and im pen i tent God pun- 
ishes sin with sins, and day by day per mits them to be come more blind, but
not that He has plea sure in their sin and wicked ness, ef fec tu ally works in
them blind ness and ob sti nacy, or that He, solely from His pur pose and mere
coun sel, ir re spec tive also of sins, has fore or dained them to damna tion so
that they can not con vert them selves and be saved. In all such and sim i lar
pas sages, there fore, we shall and must be sed u lously on our guard, lest we
spin there from this blas phemy, that out of His free pur pose and coun sel, ir- 
re spec tive also of sin, God has de creed to re ject eter nally these or oth- 
ers….” (207.)

With re spect to the se ri ous ness of uni ver sal grace we fur ther more read:
“They [the Neustadt the olo gians] say that in His Word God de clares what
He ap proves, and earnestly de mands of, all men, but not what He wishes to
work and ef fect in all of them. For, they say, He re veals His se cret coun sel
in no other way than by work ing in man, viz., through con ver sion or fi nal
hard en ing of those who are ei ther con verted or hard ened and damned….
With re gard to this we give the fol low ing cor rect an swer, viz.: that we are
not minded in the least to carry on a dis pute or dis cus sion with our op po- 
nents con cern ing God and His se cret coun sel, pur pose, or will in so far as
He has not in His Word re vealed Him self and His coun sel. The rea son is the
one quoted above from the words of Luther him self, viz., that con cern ing
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God, so far as He has not been re vealed [to us], or has not made Him self
known in His Word, there is nei ther faith nor knowl edge, and one can not
know any thing of Him, etc., which also in it self is true. Why, then, should
we, to gether with our op po nents dive into the abyss of the in com pre hen si- 
ble judg ments of God and pre sump tu ously as sert with them that from His
mere coun sel, pur pose, and will, ir re spec tive also of sin, God has or dained
some to damna tion who can not be con verted, more over, whom He, ac cord- 
ing to His se cret pur pose, does not want to be con verted, de spite the fact
that through the of fice of the min istry He de clares Him self friendly to wards
them and of fers them His grace and mercy? My dear friend, where is it
writ ten in the Word of God that it is not the will of God that all should be
saved, but that, ir re spec tive of their sin, He has or dained some to damna tion
only from His mere coun sel, pur pose, and will, so that they can not be
saved? Never in all eter nity, try as they may, will they prove this propo si- 
tion from God’s re vealed Word. For nowhere do the Holy Scrip tures speak
thus. Yet from sheer fool har di ness they dare em ploy, con trary to Scrip ture,
such blas phe mous doc trine and speech and spread it in all Chris ten dom.”
(108 b.)

§ 256. Apol ogy on God’s Mys te ri ous Judg‐ 
ments and Ways.

Con cern ing the mys te ri ous judg ments and ways of God the Apol ogy says:
“At the same time we do not deny that God does not work alike in all men,
en light en ing all,—for nei ther does He give His Word to all,—and that nev- 
er the less He is and re mains both just and mer ci ful, and that no body can
justly ac cuse Him of any un faith ful ness, envy, or tyranny, al though He does
not, as said, give His Word to all and en lighten them. But we add that, when
ar riv ing at this mys tery, one should put his fin ger on his lips and not dis pute
or brood over it [grue beln–from the facts con ceded in fer doc trines sub ver- 
sive of God’s uni ver sal se ri ous grace], but say with the apos tle: ‘How un- 
search able are His judg ments, and His ways past find ing out!’ Much less
should one rashly say, as our op po nents do, that of His free will, and ir re- 
spec tive of sin, God has or dained that some should be damned. For as to
what God holds and has de creed in His se cret, hid den coun sel, noth ing cer- 
tain can be said. Nor should one dis cuss this deeply hid den mys tery, but re- 
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serve it for yon der life, and mean while ad here to the re vealed Word of God
by which we are called to re pen tance, and by which sal va tion is faith fully
of fered us. And this Word, or re vealed will, of God con cern ing the giv ing
rest to all those that la bor and are heavy laden, is cer tain, in fal li ble, un wa- 
ver ing, and not at all op posed to the se cret coun sel of God, with which
alone our op po nents are oc cu pied. Ac cord ingly noth ing that con flicts with
the will re vealed in the Word of God should be in ferred from it, even as
God Him self in His Word has not di rected us to it. Be cause of the fact,
there fore, that not all ac cept this call, we must not de clare that from His free
pur pose and will, with out re gard to sin, God in His se cret coun sel, has or- 
dained those who do not re pent to damna tion, so that they can not be con- 
verted and saved (for this has not been re vealed to us in the Word), but ad- 
here to this, that God’s judg ments in these cases are un search able and in- 
com pre hen si ble.”

“It is im pos si ble that the doc trine of the op po nents con cern ing this ar ti- 
cle should not pro duce in the hear ers ei ther de spair or Epi curean se cu rity,
when in this doc trine it is taught that God, from His mere coun sel and pur- 
pose and ir re spec tive of sin, has or dained some to damna tion so that they
can not be con verted. For as soon as a heart hears this, it can not but de spair
of its sal va tion, or fall into these Epi curean thoughts: If you are among the
repro bate whom, from His free pur pose and with out re gard to sin, God has
or dained to damna tion, then you can not be saved, do what you will. But if
you are among those who shall be saved, then you can not fail; do what you
will, you must nev er the less be saved, etc. We do not in the least in tend to
join our op po nents in giv ing oc ca sion for such things. God also shall pro tect
us from it.” (209.)

Again: “They [the op po nents] also say that we stress the uni ver sal prom- 
ises of grace, but fail to add that these be long and per tain to be liev ers. But
herein they wrong us. For we urge both, viz., that the prom ises of grace are
uni ver sal, and that, nev er the less, only be liev ers, who la bor and are heavy
laden, Matt. 11, be come par tak ers of them. But their [our op po nents’] ob- 
ject is to have us join them in say ing that some are or dained to damna tion
from the free pur pose of God, also with out re gard to sin, whom He does not
want to be saved, even though He calls them through the Word and of fers
His grace and sal va tion to them, –which, how ever, we shall never do. For
our heart is filled with hor ror against such a Stoic and Manichean doc trine.”
(209 b.)
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22. Ar ti cle XII of the For mula of
Con cord: Of Other Heretics and

Sects.

§ 257. Pur pose of Ar ti cle XII.

The pur pose of the first eleven ar ti cles of the For mula of Con cord was not
only to es tab lish peace within the Lutheran Church and to ward off fu ture
con tro ver sies, but also to meet the ridicule and oblo quy of the Pa pists and
to brand be fore the whole world as slan der, pure and sim ple, their as ser tions
that the Luther ans were hope lessly dis agreed and had aban doned the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, and that the Ref or ma tion was bound to end in ut ter con fu- 
sion and dis so lu tion. The For mula of Con cord was to leave no doubt re- 
gard ing the fact that the Lutheran Church of fers a united front in ev ery di- 
rec tion: against the Ro man ists, the Calvin ists, the er ror ists that had arisen in
their own midst, and self-ev i dently also against the sects and fa nat ics, old
and mod ern, with whom the Ro man ists slan der ously iden ti fied them.

Sum ma riz ing the er rors which Luther ans re pu di ate, the For mula of Con- 
cord de clares: “First, we re ject and con demn all here sies and er rors which
were re jected and con demned in the prim i tive, an cient, or tho dox Church,
upon the true, firm ground of the holy di vine Scrip tures. Sec ondly, we re ject
and con demn all sects and here sies which are re jected in the writ ings, just
men tioned, of the com pre hen sive sum mary of the con fes sion of our
churches [the Lutheran sym bols, pre ced ing the For mula of Con cord].
Thirdly, we re ject also all those er rors which caused dis sen sion within the
Lutheran Church, and which are dealt with and re futed in the first eleven ar- 
ti cles of the For mula of Con cord.” (857, 17ff.) Among the er rors re jected in
the Augs burg Con fes sion and the sub se quent Lutheran sym bols were those
also of the An abap tists, An titrini tar i ans, and oth ers. (C.T. 42, 6; 44, 4; 46, 3;
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48, 7; 50, 3. 4; 138, 66; 244, 52; 310, 13; 356, 43; 436, 49; 744, 55; 746,
58.) And this is the class of er ror ists which Ar ti cle XII of the For mula of
Con cord makes it a spe cial point to char ac ter ize sum mar ily and re ject by
name. Be fore this the Book of Confu ta tion, com posed 1559 by the the olo- 
gians of Duke John Fred er ick, had enu mer ated and re jected the doc trines of
such er ror ists as Serve tus, Schwenck feld, and the An abap tists.

From the very be gin ning of the Ref or ma tion, and es pe cially at Augs- 
burg, 1530, Eck and other Ro man ists had ei ther iden ti fied the Luther ans
with the An abap tists and other sects, or had, at least, held them re spon si ble
for their ori gin and growth. Both charges are de nied by the For mula of Con- 
cord. For here we read: “How ever, lest there be silently as cribed to us the
con demned er rors of the above enu mer ated fac tions and sects (which, as is
the na ture of such spir its, for the most part, se cretly stole in at lo cal i ties, and
es pe cially at a time when no place or room was given to the pure word of
the holy Gospel, but all its sin cere teach ers and con fes sors were per se cuted,
and the deep dark ness of the Pa pacy still pre vailed and poor sim ple men
who could not help but feel the man i fest idol a try and false faith of the Pa- 
pacy, in their sim plic ity, alas! em braced what ever was called Gospel, and
was not pa pis tic), we could not for bear tes ti fy ing also against them pub licly,
be fore all Chris ten dom, that we have nei ther part nor fel low ship with their
er rors, be they many or few, but re ject and con demn them, one and all, as
wrong and hereti cal, and con trary to the Scrip tures of the prophets and
apos tles, and to our Chris tian Augs burg Con fes sion, well grounded in God’s
Word.” (1097, 7f.)

§ 258. The An abap tists.

The An abap tis tic move ment orig i nated in Zurich. Their lead ers were Con- 
rad Grebel, Fe lix Manz, and the monk George of Chur (also called Blau- 
rock, Blue coat), who was the first to in tro duce an abap tism. In rapid suc ces- 
sion An abap tis tic con gre ga tions sprang up in Swabia, Ty rol, Aus tria,
Moravia, etc. Be cause of their at ti tude to ward the civil gov ern ment the An- 
abap tists were re garded as rebels and treated ac cord ingly. As early as Jan u- 
ary, 1527, some of them were ex e cuted in Zurich. Per se cu tion in creased af- 
ter the coun cil held by An abap tists in the au tumn of 1527 at Augs burg,
which then har bored a con gre ga tion of more than 1,100 “Apos tolic
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Brethren,” as the An abap tists there called them selves. In Ger many the im- 
pe rial man date of Sep tem ber 23, 1529, au tho rized the gov ern ments to pun- 
ish An abap tists, men and women of ev ery age, by fire or sword “with out
pre vi ous in qui si tion by spir i tual judges.” They suf fered most in Catholic
ter ri to ries. By 1531 about 1,000 (ac cord ing to Se bas tian Franck 2,000) had
been ex e cuted in Ty rol and Go erz.

The most prom i nent of the early An abap tis tic lead ers and pro tag o nists
were Hub maier, Denk, Dachser, and Hans Hutt. Be sides these we men tion:
Lud wig Haet zer, pub lished a trans la tion of the prophets from the He brew,
1527, for which he was praised by Luther, was ex e cuted as adul terer Feb ru- 
ary 4, 1529, at Con stance; Eit el hans Lan gen man tel, a for mer sol dier and
son of the Augs burg bur go mas ter, ex pelled from the city Oc to ber 14, 1527,
im pas sion ate in his writ ings against the “old and new Pa pists,” i.e., Luther
and oth ers who ad hered to the real pres ence of Christ in the Lord’s Sup per,
de cap i tated May 12, 1528, at Weis senburg; Chris tian Ent felder, 1527 leader
of the Brethren at Eisen schuetz Moravia, and later on coun selor of Duke
Al brecht of Prus sia; Hans Schlaf fer, a for mer priest, ac tive as An abap tis tic
preacher and au thor, ex e cuted 1528; Jo erg Haug, pas tor in Bibra; Wolf gang
Vo gel, pas tor near Nuern berg, ex e cuted 1527; Sieg mund Salminger, im pris- 
oned 1527 in Augs burg; Leonard Schiemer, for mer Fran cis can, bishop of
the Brethren in Aus tria, an An titrini tar ian, ex e cuted 1528; Ul rich Hug wald,
pro fes sor in Basel; Mel chior Rinck, pas tor in Hesse; Pil gram Mar beck; Ja- 
cob Buen der lin; Ja cob Kautz, preacher and au thor in Worms; Clemens
Ziegler; Pe ter Riede mann, an An abap tis tic au thor and preacher, who was
fre quently im pris oned and died 1556; Mel chior Hof mann, an An abap tis tic
lay-preacher and pro lific au thor, who died in prison at Strass burg, 1543.
(Tschack ert, 148ff.; Schlot ten lo her, Philipp Ul hart, ein Augs burger Winkel- 
drucker und Helfer shelfer der “Schwaer mer” und “Wieder taeufer,” 1523–
1529, p. 59ff.)

The var i ous er rors of the An abap tists are enu mer ated in the Twelfth Ar ti- 
cle of the For mula of Con cord. The Epit ome re marks: “The An abap tists are
di vided among them selves into many fac tions, as one con tends for more,
an other for less er rors; how ever they all in com mon pro pound such doc trine
as is to be tol er ated or al lowed nei ther in the church, nor in the com mon- 
wealth and sec u lar gov ern ment, nor in do mes tic life.” (839, 2.) Ur banus
Regius said in his book Against the New Bap tis tic Or der: “Not all [of the
An abap tists] know of all of these er rors [enu mer ated in his book]; it is
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there fore not our in ten tion to do an in jus tice to any one; we mean such pub- 
lic de ceivers in the Bap tis tic Or der as John Denk and Balthasar Fried- 
berger,” Hub maier. (Schlot ten lo her, 80.)

While some of the An abap tists, as Hub maier, were more con ser va tive,
oth ers (Denk, Schiemer) went so far as to deny even the doc trine of the
Trin ity. They all were agreed, how ever, in their op po si tion to in fant bap- 
tism, and to the Lutheran doc trines of jus ti fi ca tion, of the means of grace, of
the Sacra ments, etc. What their preach ers stressed was not faith in the
atone ment made by Christ, but me dieval mys ti cism, sen sa tion-faith (Ge- 
fuehls glaube), and the law of love as ex em pli fied by Christ. Tschack ert
quotes from one of their ser mons: “Who ever fol lows the voice which con- 
stantly speaks in his heart al ways finds in him self the true tes ti mony to sin
no more, and an ad mo ni tion to re sist the evil.” (153.) In his in tro duc tion to
a pub li ca tion of hymns of Bre un ing, Salminger said: “Who ever speaks in
truth to what his own heart tes ti fies will be re ceived by God.” Schlot ten lo- 
her re marks: “It was me dieval mys ti cism from which they [the An abap tists]
de rived their con sum ing de sire for the com plete union of the soul with God
and the Spirit.” (83.)

§ 259. Balthasar Hub maier.

Hub maier (Hub moer, Fried berger, Paci mon tanus) was born at Fried berg,
near Augs burg, and stud ied un der Eck. In 1512 he be came Doc tor and pro- 
fes sor of the ol ogy at In gol stadt; 1516 preacher in Re gens burg; 1522 pas tor
in Wald shut on the Rhine. Be fore he came to Wald shut, he had read the
books of Luther. He joined Zwingli in his op po si tion to Ro man ism. In Jan u- 
ary, 1525, how ever, he wrote to Oeco lam pa dius that now “he pro claimed
pub licly what be fore he had kept to him self,” re fer ring in par tic u lar to his
views on in fant bap tism. On Easter Day of the same year he was re bap tized
to gether with 60 other per sons, af ter which he con tin ued to bap tize more
than 300. In July of 1525 he pub lished his book Con cern ing Chris tian Bap- 
tism of Be liev ers, which was di rected against Zwingli, whose name, how- 
ever, was not men tioned. At Zurich, whither he had fled from Wald shut af- 
ter the de feat of the peas ants in their re bel lion of 1525, he was com pelled to
hold a pub lic dis pu ta tion with Zwingli on in fant bap tism. This led to his im- 
pris on ment from which he was re leased only af ter a pub lic re can ta tion,
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1526. He es caped to Nicols burg, Moravia, where, un der the pro tec tion of a
pow er ful no ble man, he de vel oped a fever ish ac tiv ity and re bap tized about
12,000 per sons. When the per se cu tions of the An abap tists be gan, Hub maier
was ar rested, and af ter sul phur and pow der had been well rubbed into his
long beard, he was burned at the stake in Vi enna, March 10, 1528. Three
days af ter, his wife, with a stone about her neck, was thrust from the bridge
into the Danube.

Hub maier de nounced in fant bap tism as “an abom inable idol a try.” He
taught: Chil dren are in ca pable of mak ing the pub lic con fes sion re quired by
Bap tism; there is no Scrip tural rea son for in fant bap tism; it robs us of the
true bap tism, since peo ple be lieve that chil dren are bap tized while in re al ity
they are noth ing less than bap tized. He says: “Since the al leged in fant bap- 
tism is no bap tism, those who now re ceive wa ter-bap tism ac cord ing to the
in sti tu tion of Christ can not be charged with an abap tism.”

Con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, Hub maier taught: “Here it is ap par ent
that the bread is not the body of Christ, but only a re minder of it. Like wise
the wine is not the blood of Christ, but also a mere memo rial that He has
shed and given His blood to wash all be liev ers from their sins.” “In the
Lord’s Sup per the body and blood of Christ are re ceived spir i tu ally and by
faith only.” In the Sup per of Christ “bread is bread and wine is wine and not
Christ. For He has as cended to heaven and sits at the right hand of God, His
Fa ther.”

Hub maier did not re gard the Word as a means of grace nor Bap tism and
the Lord’s Sup per as gra cious acts of God, but as mere works of man. “In
be liev ers,” he says, “God works both to will and to do, by the in ward
anoint ing of His Holy Spirit.” Con cern ing church dis ci pline he taught:
Where the Chris tian ban is not es tab lished and used ac cord ing to the com- 
mand of Christ, there sin, shame, and vice con trol ev ery thing. A per son
who is ex pelled must be de nied all com mu nion un til he re pents. In con nec- 
tion with his de liv er ances on the ban, Hub maier, af ter the fash ion of the Pa- 
pists, made the Gospel of Chris tian lib erty as preached by Luther re spon si- 
ble for the car nal way in which many abused it. The so cial is tic trend of An- 
abap tism, how ever, was not de vel oped by Hub maier. (Tschack ert 132. 172.
234.)

§ 260. Dachser and Hutt.
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Ja cob Dachser was one of the most zeal ous mem bers and lead ers of the
large An abap tis tic con gre ga tion in Augs burg, where he was also im pris- 
oned, 1527. He, not Lan gen man tel, is the au thor of the “Of fen barung von
den wahrhafti gen Wieder taeufern. Rev e la tion of the True An abap tists,” se- 
cretly pub lished by the An abap tis tic printer Philip Ul hart in Augs burg and
ac cepted as a sort of con fes sion by the coun cil held by the An abap tists in
the fall of 1527 at Augs burg. The book of Ur ban Regius: “Wider den neuen
Tau for den notwendige War nung an alle Chris tenglaeu bi gen–Against the
new Bap tis tic Or der, a Nec es sary Warn ing to All Chris tians,” was di rected
against Dachser’s Rev e la tion. In 1529 Dachser pub lished his Form and Or- 
der of Spir i tual Songs, the first hymn-book of the An abap tists, con tain ing
hymns of Luther, Sper a tus, Muen zer, Hutt, Pol lio, and Dachser.

In his Rev e la tion Dachser said: “The en tire world is against each other;
we don’t know any more where the truth is. While all are con vinced that the
Pope has erred and de ceived us, the new preach ers, by re vil ing and ma lign- 
ing each other, be tray that they, too, are not sent by God.” “In their pul pits
the false teach ers [Luther ans, etc.] them selves con fess that the longer they
preach, the less good is done. But since they do not for sake a place where
they see no fruits of their doc trine, they thereby re veal that they are not sent
by God.” “God draws us to Him self through the power which is in us, and
warns us against wicked ness and through the Teacher Christ, who in His
Word has taught us the will of God.” “Christ sent His dis ci ples to preach the
Gospel to all crea tures and to bap tize such as be lieve. And such as obey this
com mand are called ‘An abap tists’!” “By our evil will orig i nal pu rity has
been de filed; from this un clean ness we must purge our heart. Who does not
find this un clean ness in him self, nei ther with out nor within, is a true child
of God, obe di ent to the Word of God. Who, in ac cor dance with the com- 
mand of Christ, preaches and bap tizes such as be lieve, is not an An abap tist,
but a cobap tist [Mit taeufer] of Christ and the Apos tles.” “All such as
preach, teach, and bap tize oth er wise than Christ com manded, are the real
An abap tists [op po nents of Bap tism], act ing con trary to the Son of God, by
first bap tiz ing, in stead of first teach ing and await ing faith, as Christ com- 
manded.” “We need but strive with Christ to do the will of the Fa ther then
we re ceive from God through the Holy Ghost the power to ful fill the di vine
com mand.” (Schlot ten lo her, 72ff.)

Hans Hutt (Hut), a rest less book binder in Fran co nia, at tended the An- 
abap tis tic coun cil in Augs burg, where he was op posed by Regius and in car- 
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cer ated. He died 1527 in an at tempt to es cape from prison. As a pun ish ment
his body was burned. Hutt must not be con founded with Ja cob Huter or
Hueter, an An abap tist in Ty rol. The fol low ers of Hans Hutt in the city of
Steyr de vel oped the so cial is tic ten den cies of An abap tism. They taught: Pri- 
vate own er ship is sin ful; all things are to be held in com mon; Judg ment Day
is im mi nent; then the An abap tists will reign with Christ on earth. Some also
taught that fi nally the devil and all the damned would be saved; oth ers held
that there is nei ther a devil nor a hell, be cause Christ had de stroyed them.
(Tschack ert 134ff. 141. 153.) Ar ti cle XVII of the Augs burg Con fes sion con- 
demns “the An abap tists, who think that there will be an end to the pun ish- 
ments of con demned men and dev ils…; also oth ers, who are now spread ing
cer tain Jew ish opin ions, that be fore the res ur rec tion of the dead the godly
shall take pos ses sion of the king dom of the world, the un godly be ing ev ery- 
where sup pressed.” (C.T., 51)

§ 261. John Denk.

Denk, who was called the “Arch bap tist,” the “Bishop,” “Pope,” and
“Apollo” of the An abap tists, was born in Bavaria and trained in Basel. In
1523 he be came Rec tor of St. Se bald in Nuern berg where he was op posed
by Os ian der. Ban ished in the fol low ing year, he es caped to St. Gallen. Ex- 
pelled again, he fled to Augs burg. Here he was re bap tized by im mer sion
and be came an ac tive mem ber of the An abap tis tic “Apos tolic Brethren,”
who at that time num bered about 1,100 per sons. Denk was the leader of the
coun cil held by the An abap tists in 1527 in Augs burg. Ex pelled from the
city, Denk died dur ing his flight, 1527, at Basel. His “Re trac tion, Wider ruf”
(a ti tle prob a bly cho sen by the printer), pub lished 1527 af ter his death, does
not con tain a re trac tion, but a sum mary of his teach ing. (Schlot ten lo her, 84.)
The mys tic mind of Denk runs a good deal in the chan nels of the au thor of
the “Ger man The ol ogy, Deutsche The olo gie,” and of his pan the is tic con- 
tem po rary, Se bas tian Franck.

Denk taught: God is one, and the source of unity. To re turn from all di vi- 
sions to this unity must be our con stant aim. The only way is en tire sur ren- 
der to God and sub mis sion in tran quil ity. He says: “Noth ing is nec es sary for
this sal va tion [re union with God] but to obey Him who is in us, and to be
tran quil and wait for Him in the true real Sab bath and tran quil ity, los ing
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our selves and all that is ours, so that God may both work and suf fer in us.
He who is in us is ready ev ery hour and mo ment to fol low, if we are but
will ing. His hour is al ways, but ours is not. He calls and stretches forth His
arms the en tire day, al ways ready; no body an swers Him, no body ad mits
Him or suf fers Him to en ter. Do but seek the Lord, then you will find Him;
yea, He is al ready seek ing you; only suf fer your selves to be found. In deed
He has al ready found you, and even now is knock ing. Do but open unto
Him and let Him in. Ap pre hend and know the Lord, even as you are ap pre- 
hended and known of Him.”

Denk held that the source of re li gious and moral knowl edge is not the
Scrip tures, but the voice of God in the heart of man, or Christ Him self, who
speaks and writes the di vine Law into the hearts of those who are His. [Be- 
fore Denk, Thomas Muen zer had said: “Was Bibel! Bibel, Bubel, Ba bel!”]
Who ever has this di vine Law in his heart lacks noth ing that is needed to ful- 
fill the will of God. Ac cord ing to Denk a man may be saved with out the
preach ing of the Word, with out the Scrip tures, and with out any knowl edge
of the his tor i cal Christ and His work. Nor can the Scrip tures be un der stood
with out heed ing the rev e la tion of God in our own bo som. The Scrip tures
must in deed be re garded as higher than “all hu man trea sures, but not as
high as God’s Word” [in our own bo som]. Bap tism is a mere out ward sign
that one has joined the num ber of be liev ers; hence it can be ad min is tered to
such only as are con scious of their faith. Cer e monies in them selves are not
sin, says Denk, “but who ever imag ines to ob tain grace through them, ei ther
by Bap tism or by the Break ing of Bread, is given to su per sti tion.” (Tschack- 
ert, 143; Meusel, Handl. 2, 142.)

§ 262. The Schwenck fel dians.

Cas par Schwenck feldt, of Os sig in Lieg nitz a de scen dent of a no ble fam ily
in Sile sia, was born 1490 and stud ied in Cologne. In 1524 he helped to in- 
tro duce the Ref or ma tion in Lieg nitz. He was twice in Wit ten berg; 1522,
when he met Carl stadt and Thomas Muen zer and 1525, when he vis ited
Luther. He en deav ored to in ter est Luther in the for ma tion of con ven ti cles,
and par tic u larly in his mys ti cal the ory con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, which
he con sid ered the cor rect mid dle ground on which Luther ans and
Zwinglians might com pro mise. But Luther had no con fi dence in the en thu- 
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si ast, whom he char ac ter ized as a “mad fool,” “pos sessed by the devil.” He
said: “In Sile sia Schwenck feldt has kin dled a fire which as yet has not been
quenched and will burn on him eter nally.”

Be cause of the trou bles and dis sen sions cre ated in Lieg nitz, Schwenck- 
feldt, in 1529, was com pelled to leave. Hav ing re moved to Strass burg he
was zeal ous in prop a gat ing his en thu si asm in South ern Ger many by es tab- 
lish ing con ven ti cles of “Lovers of the Glory of Christ,” as the ad her ents of
Schwenck feldt called them selves. At a col lo quy in Tue bin gen, 1535, he
promised not to dis quiet the Church. In 1539 he pub lished his Sum mary of
Sev eral Ar gu ments that Christ ac cord ing to His Hu man ity Is To day No
Crea ture, but En tirely Our God and Lord. He called it the doc trine of the
“De ifi ca tion of the Flesh of Christ.” When this teach ing was re jected as Eu- 
ty chi an ism, Schwenck feldt pub lished his Large Con fes sion, 1540. At the
con ven tion of Smal cald, also 1540, his views were con demned and his
books pro hib ited and burned. Com pelled to leave Strass burg, he spent the
re main der of his life in Augs burg, in Speier and in Ulm (where he died, De- 
cem ber 10, 1561). Schwenck feldt ex changed con tro ver sial writ ings with
many con tem po rary the olo gians, whom he kept in con stant ex cite ment. In
Lieg nitz he was sup ported by the min is ters Valentin Kraut wald, Fabian
Eckel, Sigis mund Wer ner, and Va lerius Rosen heyn. His ad her ents were
called “Neu trals,” be cause they de clined to af fil i ate with any of the ex ist ing
churches.

§ 263. Schwenck feldt’s Doc trine.

In 1526 Schwenck feldt wrote to Paul Sper a tus: Since by the preach ing of
the Gospel as set forth by Luther so few peo ple amended their lives, the
thought had oc curred to him that “some thing must still be lack ing, what ever
that may be.” En deav or ing to sup ply this de fect, Schwenck feldt taught:
Grace can not be im parted by any crea ture, bod ily word, writ ing, or sacra- 
ment, but only by the om nipo tent, eter nal Word pro ceed ing from the mouth
of God. What ever is ex ter nal is a mere sym bol and im age of God, able nei- 
ther to bring God into the soul nor to pro duce faith or an in ward ex pe ri ence
of di vine life. “Mark well” says he, “God is not in need of ex ter nal things
and means for His in ter nal grace and spir i tual ac tion. For even Christ, ac- 
cord ing to the flesh, was a hin drance to grace and [the Spirit] of God, and
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had to be trans lated into the heav enly mode of be ing that the grace of the
Holy Spirit might come to us…. Who ever en deav ors to come from with out
and through ex ter nal means into the in ner [the heart] does not un der stand
the course of grace. God works with out all means and pic tures…. Man must
for get and drop ev ery thing, and be free and tran quil for the in breath ing
[Ein sprechen, in spi ra tion], and be drawn away from all crea tures, giv ing
him self up to God al to gether.”

Schwenck feldt con tin ues: The Holy Spirit en ters the quiet soul only
through the eter nal Word, which “pro ceeds from the mouth of God with out
means and not at all through Scrip ture, ex ter nal Word, Sacra ment, or any
crea ture in heaven or on earth. God wants to have this honor re served solely
to Him self through Him self [with out any means] He wants to par don man,
teach him, im part the Holy Spirit to him, and save him. He does not want to
grant His grace, and ef fect il lu mi na tion and sal va tion through any crea ture;
for even the flesh of Christ was not a suf fi cient in stru ment for this pur pose
be fore He was glo ri fied, trans lated into the heav enly places, and re moved
from our eyes.” “Scrip ture is for the ex ter nal man; the Holy Spirit teaches
ev ery thing to the elect in wardly and is not in need of Scrip ture to give faith
to them and to save them.” Schwenck feldt, who em ployed the term “rev e la- 
tion” for this im me di ate op er a tion of God, was in con sis tent in not re ject ing
Scrip ture, preach ing, etc., al to gether. But when ad mit ting these, he adds that
he dis tin guishes “God’s own in ner work from the ex ter nal ser vice.”

Self-ev i dently, these views con cern ing the means of grace had a cor rupt- 
ing in flu ence also on other doc trines. Sav ing faith, ac cord ing to Schwenck- 
feldt, is not trust in God’s prom ise of par don for Christ’s sake, but an im me- 
di ate mys ti cal re la tion of the soul to God. Jus ti fi ca tion, says he, “is not only
for give ness and non-im pu ta tion of sin, but also re newal of the heart.” “We
must seek our jus ti fi ca tion and right eous ness not in Christ ac cord ing to His
first state [of hu mil i a tion], in a man ner his tor i cal,” but ac cord ing to His
state of glo ri fi ca tion, in which He gov erns the Church. In or der to en hance
the “glory of Christ” and have it shine and ra di ate in a new light,
Schwenck feldt taught the “de ifi ca tion of the flesh of Christ,” thus cor rupt- 
ing the doc trine of the ex al ta tion and of the per son of Christ in the di rec tion
of Mono physitism. And the more his views were op posed, the more he was
en am ored of, and en grossed by, them, call ing him self the “con fes sor and
lover of the glory of Christ.”
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Con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, Schwenck feldt taught that the de i fied hu- 
man ity of Christ is re ally im parted and ap pro pri ated, not in deed through
bread and wine, but im me di ately (with out the in ter ven tion of any medium),
in ter nally, spir i tu ally. The words of in sti tu tion mean: My body, which is
given for you, is what bread is, a food, i.e., a food for souls; and the new
tes ta ment in My blood is a chal ice, i.e., a drink for the elect to drink in the
king dom of God. Bap tism, says Schwenck feldt, is the “bap tiz ing of the
heav enly High Priest Je sus Christ, which oc curs in the be liev ing soul by the
Holy Ghost and by fire. In fant bap tism is a hu man or di nance, not merely
use less, but detri men tal to the bap tism of Christ.” (Tschack ert, 159ff.)

§ 264. The An titrini tar i ans.

The first ar ti cle of the Augs burg Con fes sion makes a spe cial point of re ject- 
ing not only the an cient, but also the “mod ern Samosatenes,” i.e., the An- 
titrini tar i ans, who in the be gin ning of the Ref or ma tion be gan their ac tiv ity
in Italy, Spain, Switzer land, and Ger many. Most of these “mod ern Ar i ans
and An titrini tar i ans,” as they are called in the Twelfth Ar ti cle of the For- 
mula of Con cord came from the skep ti cal cir cles of Hu man ists in Italy.
Con cern ing these ra tio nal ists and Epi cure ans the Apol ogy re marks: “Many
[in Italy and else where] even pub licly ridicule all re li gions, or, if they ap- 
prove any thing, they ap prove such things only as are in har mony with hu- 
man rea son, and re gard the rest as fab u lous and like the tragedies of the po- 
ets.” (C.T., 235, 28; C. R. 9, 763.) Pope Leo X was gen er ally re garded as
be ing one of those who spoke of the prof itable “fa bles con cern ing Christ.”

Ac cord ing to a let ter of warn ing to the Chris tians in Antwerp, 1525, a fa- 
natic (Rumpel geist) there taught: “Ev ery man has the Holy Spirit. The Holy
Spirit is our rea son and un der stand ing (in ge nium et ra tio nat u ralis). Ev ery
man be lieves. There is nei ther hell nor damna tion. Ev ery one will ob tain
eter nal life. Na ture teaches that I should do unto my neigh bor as I would
have him do unto me—to de sire which is faith. The Law is not vi o lated by
evil lust as long as I do not con sent to lust. Who has not the Holy Ghost has
no sin for he has no rea son.” (E. 53, 344; St. L. 21a 730; En ders 5, 147.)

In his re port on the Mar burg Col lo quy, Oc to ber 5, 1529, Melanchthon
re marks: “We have heard that some of them [the Strass burg ers] speak of the
De ity as the Jews do, as though Christ were not God by na ture. (C. R. 1,
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1099.) At Mar burg, Zwingli re marked that some had spo ken in cor rectly
con cern ing the Trin ity, and that Haet zer had writ ten a book against the di- 
vin ity of Christ, which he, Zwingli, had not per mit ted to be pub lished.”
(1103.)

In a let ter of Luther to Bu gen hagen, 1532 we read: “Your un der tak ing
[of pub lish ing a writ ing of Athana sius con cern ing the Trin ity] is Chris tian
and whole some in this our most cor rupt time, in which all ar ti cles of faith in
gen eral are at tacked by the ser vants of Sa tan, and the one con cern ing the
Trin ity is in par tic u lar be gin ning to be de rided con fi dently by some skep tics
and Epi cure ans. These are ably as sisted not only by those Ital ian gram mar i- 
ans [Hu man ists] and or a tors, which they flat ter them selves to be, but also
by some Ital ico-Ger man vipers and oth ers, or, as you are ac cus tomed to call
them, viper-as pi des, who sow their seed here and there in their dis courses
and writ ings, and, as Paul says [2 Tim. 2:17], eat as doth a canker (gar sehr
um sich fressen) and pro mote god less ness, about which they, when among
them selves, laugh so com pla cently and are so happy that one can hardly be- 
lieve it.” (St. L. 14, 326; En ders 9, 252.)

Some An titrini tar i ans who af fil i ated with the An abap tists have al ready
been re ferred to. Denk, Haet zer, and oth ers re jected the Apos tles’ Creed be- 
cause of their op po si tion to the doc trine of the Trin ity. Haet zer, as stated
wrote a book against the de ity of Christ in which he de nied the triper son al- 
ity of God and the pre ex is tence of the Lo gos, and blas phe mously des ig- 
nated the be lief in the de ity of Christ as “su per sti tion” and the trust in His
sat is fac tion as “drink ing on the score of Christ (ein Zechen auf die Kreide
Christi).” Ac cord ing to Denk, Christ is merely an ex am ple show ing us how
to re deem our selves which we are all able to do be cause there is still within
us a seed of the di vine Word and light. (Tschack ert, 143, 461.) It was of
Denk that Capito wrote, 1526: “At Nuern berg the school teacher at St. Se- 
bald de nied that the Holy Ghost and the Son are equal to the Fa ther, and for
this rea son he was ex pelled.” (Plitt, Au gus tana 1, 153.)

At Strass burg the An abap tists were pub licly charged, in 1526, with
deny ing the Trin ity; in 1529, with deny ing the de ity of Christ. In 1527 Ur- 
ban Regius spoke of the An abap tists in Augs burg as main tain ing that Christ
was merely a teacher of a Chris tian life. In the same year Al thamer of
Nuern berg pub lished his book Against the New Jews and Ar i ans un der the
Chris tian Name Who Deny the De ity of Christ. In 1529 Os ian der wrote con- 
cern ing An abap tists in Nuern berg: “It is well known, and may be proved by
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their own writ ings, that they deny and con tra dict the sub lime ar ti cle of our
faith con cern ing the Holy Trin ity, from which it fol lows im me di ately that
they also deny the de ity of Christ.” “Christ is not the nat u ral, true Son of
God,” such was also the ac cu sa tion made by Jus tus Me nius in his book con- 
cern ing the Doc trines and Se crets of the An abap tists. In his Ser mons on the
Life of Luther, Math e sius said “Now the An abap tists speak most con temp- 
tu ously of the de ity of Je sus Christ…. This was their chief ar ti cle that they
de spised the writ ten Word, the Holy Bible, and be lieved noth ing or very lit- 
tle of Je sus Christ the eter nal Son of God.”

§ 265. Franck, Cam panus, Ochino, Serve tus,
Blan drata, etc.

Se bas tian Franck and John Cam panus must also be num bered among the
An titrini tar i ans. Franck was a pan the ist, who had been pas tor in the vicin ity
of Nuern berg till 1528, when he re signed and en gaged in soap man u fac tur- 
ing, writ ing, and print ing. Cam panus ap peared in Wit ten berg, 1527. At the
Col lo quy of Mar burg he en deav ored to unite Luther and Zwingli by ex- 
plain ing the words: “This is My body” to mean: This is a body cre ated by
Me. In 1530 he pub lished a book: “Against the En tire World af ter the Apos- 
tles–Con tra To tum post Apos to los Mundum,” in which he taught that the
Son is in fe rior to the Fa ther, and de nied the per son al ity of the Holy Spirit.
“He ar gues,” says Melanchthon, who in his let ters fre quently refers to the
“blas phemies of Cam panus,” “that Christ is not God; that the Holy Spirit is
not God; that orig i nal sin is an empty word. Fi nally there is noth ing which
he does not trans form into phi los o phy.” (C. R. 2, 33. 34. 93. 29. 513; 9, 763;
10, 132.) When Cam panus en deav ored to spread his doc trines, he was ban- 
ished from Sax ony, 1531. He re turned to Juelich, where he preached on the
im mi nence of Judg ment Day, with the re sult that the peas ants sold their
prop erty and de clined to work any longer. Cam panus was im pris oned for
twenty years and died 1575.

Prom i nent among the nu mer ous An titrini tar i ans who came from Italy
were Ochino, Serve tus, Grib aldo, Gen tile, Blan drata, and Al ciati.
Bernardino Ochino, born 1487, was Vicar-Gen eral of the Ca puchins and a
renowned pul pit or a tor in Siena. In 1542 he was com pelled to leave Italy in
or der to es cape the In qui si tion. He served the Ital ian con gre ga tion in Zurich
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from 1555 to 1564, when he was ban ished be cause he had de fended
polygamy. He died in Auster litz, 1665. In his Thirty Di alogs, pub lished
1563, he re jects the doc trines of the Trin ity, of the de ity of Christ, and of the
atone ment. (Her zog R. 14, 256.)–Michael Serve tus was born in 1511 and
ed u cated at Saragossa and Toulouse. In 1531, at Ha ge nau, Al sace, he pub- 
lished De Trini tatis Er roribus Libri VII. He was op posed by Zwingli and
Oeco lam pa dius. In 1540 he wrote his Chris tian ismi Resti tu tio, a vo lu mi- 
nous book, which he pub lished in 1553. In it he op poses the Trin ity as an
un bib li cal and sa tanic doc trine, and at the same time re jects orig i nal sin and
in fant bap tism. The re sult was that, while pass ing through Geneva on his
way to Italy, he was ar rested at the in stance of Calvin, tried, con demned,
and burned at the stake, Oc to ber 27, 1553–an act which was ap proved also
by Melanchthon. (C. R. 8, 362; 9, 763.)–Mat teo Grib aldo, in 1554, ut tered
trithe is tic views con cern ing the Trin ity in the Ital ian con gre ga tion at
Geneva. Ar rested in Bern, he re tracted his doc trine. He died 1564.—John
Valen tine Gen tile also be longed to the Ital ian fugi tives in Geneva. In 1558
he signed an or tho dox con fes sion con cern ing the Trin ity. Be fore long, how- 
ever, he re lapsed into his An titrini tar ian er rors. He was fi nally be headed at
Bern. (Her zog R. 6, 518.)

George Blan drata, born 1515, was in flu enced by Grib aldo. Fear ing for
his lib erty, he left Geneva and went to Poland and thence to Tran syl va nia.
Here he pub lished his Con fes sio An titrini taria, and was in stru men tal in in- 
tro duc ing Uni tar i an ism into Tran syl va nia. He died af ter 1585. In 1558 Gi- 
an paolo Al ciati of Pied mont ac com pa nied Blan drata to Poland. He taught
that Christ was in fe rior to the Fa ther, and de nied that there were two na tures
in Christ.

§ 266. Da vidis and Soci nus.

Fran cis Da vidis in Tran syl va nia was an An titrini tar ian of the most rad i cal
stripe. He had stud ied in Wit ten berg 1545 and 1548. In 1552 he joined the
Luther ans, in 1559 the Calvin ists. Se cretly af ter 1560 and pub licly since
1566 he co op er ated with Blan drata to in tro duce Uni tar i an ism in Tran syl va- 
nia. In nu mer ous dis pu ta tions he at tacked the doc trine of the Trin ity as un- 
scrip tural and con tra dic tory. In 1567 he pub lished his views in De Falso et
Vera Unius Dei Pa tris, Filii et Spir i tus Sancti Cog ni tione Libri Duo. He
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con tended that the doc trine of the Trin ity was the source of all idol a try in
the Church; that Christ, though born of Mary in a su per nat u ral way, was
pre ex is tent only in the de cree of God, and that the Holy Spirit was merely a
power em a nat ing from God for our sanc ti fi ca tion. He also re jected in fant
bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per. Af ter the prince and the greater part of the
no bil ity had been won for Uni tar i an ism, Da vidis, in 1568, was made Su per- 
in ten dent of the Uni tar ian Church in Tran syl va nia. In 1571 re li gious lib erty
was pro claimed, and Uni tar i ans, Catholics, Luther ans, and Calvin ists were
tol er ated equally. Be fore long, how ever, a re ac tion set in. The Catholic
Stephan Bathory, who suc ceeded to the throne, re moved the Uni tar i ans
from his court and sur rounded him self with Je suits. On March 29, 1579,
Da vidis de liv ered a ser mon against the ado ra tion of Christ, declar ing it to
be the same idol a try as the in vo ca tion of Mary and the saints. Three days
af ter he was de posed and im pris oned. In the pro ceed ings in sti tuted against
him he was con victed as a blas phe mer and sen tenced to im pris on ment for
life. He died in prison, No vem ber 15, 1579, proph esy ing the fi nal down fall
of all “false dog mas,” mean ing, of course, the doc trines which he had com- 
bated.

In Poland, es pe cially since 1548, the hu man is tic and lib eral-minded no- 
bil ity op posed the Catholic clergy and pro tected Protes tants and later on
also fugi tive An titrini tar i ans. Among these were the Ital ians Fran cis Lis- 
manio, Gre gory Pauli, and Pe ter Sta to rius. These Uni tar i ans, how ever,
lacked unity and har mony. They dis agreed on in fant bap tism, the pre ex is- 
tence and ado ra tion of Christ, etc. These dis sen sions con tin ued un til Faus- 
tus Soci nus (born at Siena 1539, died 1604 in Poland) ar rived. He was the
nephew of the skep ti cal and lib eral-minded Laelius Soci nus (Le lio Sozzini)
who left Italy in 1542, when the In qui si tion was es tab lished there, and died
in Zurich, 1562.

Faus tus Soci nus claimed that he had re ceived his ideas from his un cle
Laelius. In 1562 he pub lished anony mously an ex pla na tion of the first chap- 
ter of the Gospel of St. John, which, con tained the en tire pro gram of Uni tar- 
i an ism. In 1578 he fol lowed an in vi ta tion of Blan drata to op pose non-ado- 
ran tism (the doc trine that Christ must not be adored) as taught by Da vidis.
In the fol low ing year Faus tus re moved to Poland, where he en deav ored to
unite the var i ous Uni tar ian par ties: the An abap tists, Non-ado rantes, the be- 
liev ers in the pre ex is tence of Christ, etc., and their op po nents. The growth
of Uni tar i an ism in Poland was rapid. A school flour ished in Rakow num- 
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ber ing in its palmy days about 1,000 schol ars. How ever here, too, a Je suitic
re ac tion set in. In 1638 the school at Rakow was de stroyed, the print ery
closed, and the teach ers and min is ters ex pelled. In 1658 the Uni tar i ans gen- 
er ally were ban ished as traitors, and in 1661 the rig or ous laws against Uni- 
tar i an ism were con firmed.

The chief source of the An titrini tar ian and Socinian doc trine is the Raco- 
vian Cat e chism, pub lished 1605 in the Pol ish and 1609 in the Latin lan- 
guage un der the ti tle: “Cat e chism of the Churches in the King dom of Poland
which af firm that no one be sides the Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ is that
One God of Is rael.” It teaches: There is but one di vine per son; Christ is a
mere man; the doc trine con cern ing the de ity of Christ is false; as a re ward
for His sin less life, God has given Christ all power in heaven and on earth;
as such, as God’s rep re sen ta tive (homo Deus fac tus, the man made God),
He may be adored; there is no orig i nal sin; with the help of God, that is to
say, with the com mand ments and prom ises of God re vealed by Christ, man
may ac quire sal va tion; he is able to keep these com mand ments, though not
per fectly; man’s short com ings are par doned by God on ac count of his good
in ten tion; an atone ment by Christ is not re quired for this pur pose; more over,
the doc trine of atone ment must be op posed as false and per ni cious; by His
death Christ merely sealed His doc trine; all who obey His com mand ments
are ad her ents of Christ; these will par tic i pate in His do min ion; the wicked
and the dev ils will be an ni hi lated; there is no such thing as eter nal pun ish- 
ment; what ever in the Bible com ports with hu man rea son and serves moral
ends is in spired; the Old Tes ta ment is su per flu ous for Chris tians, be cause all
mat ters per tain ing to re li gion are con tained bet ter and clearer in the New
Tes ta ment. (Tschack ert, 473.)

Ev i dently, in ev ery de tail, An titrini tar i an ism and Socini an ism are ab so- 
lutely in com pat i ble with, and de struc tive of, the very essence of Chris tian- 
ity. The Apol ogy de clares that the de niers of the doc trine of the Holy Trin ity
“are out side of the Church of Christ and are idol aters, and in sult God.”
(103, 1.) This ver dict is con firmed by Ar ti cle XII of the For mula of Con- 
cord. (843, 30; 1103, 39.)
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23. Ori gin, Sub scrip tion, Char‐ 
ac ter, etc., of For mula of Con‐ 

cord.

§ 267. Luther ans Yearn ing for a Godly Peace.

A holy zeal for the pu rity and unity of doc trine is not at all in com pat i ble,
rather al ways and of ne ces sity con nected with an earnest de sire for peace;
not, in deed, a peace at any price, but a truly Chris tian and godly peace, a
peace con sis tent with the di vine truth. Also in the loyal Luther ans, who dur- 
ing the con tro ver sies af ter Luther’s death faith fully ad hered to their Con fes- 
sions, the fer vent de sire for such a godly peace grew in pro por tion as the
dis sen sions in creased. While Calvin ists and Crypto-Calvin ists were the ad- 
vo cates of a union is tic com pro mise, true Luther ans ev ery where stood for a
union based on the truth as taught by Luther and con tained in the Lutheran
Con fes sions. Though yearn ing for peace and pray ing that the con tro ver sies
might cease, they were de ter mined that the Lutheran Church should never
be con tam i nated with in dif fer en tism or union ism, nor with any teach ing de- 
vi at ing in the least from the di vine truth.

As a re sult, earnest and re peated ef forts to re store unity and peace were
made ev ery where by Lutheran princes as well as by the olo gians, es pe cially
the the olo gians who had not par tic i pated in the con tro ver sies, but for all that
were no less con cerned about the main te nance of pure Lutheranism and no
less op posed to a peace at the ex pense of the di vine truth than the oth ers. As
early as 1553 Flacius and Gal lus pub lished their Pro voka tion oder Er bi eten
der adi apho rischen Sachen hal ben, auf Erken nt nis und Urteil der Kirchen.
In this Ap peal they urged that ten or twenty com pe tent men who hith erto
had not par tic i pated in the pub lic con tro versy be ap pointed to de cide the
chief dif fer ences be tween them selves and the In ter im ists. In the two fol low- 
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ing years Flacius and Gal lus con tin ued their en deav ors to in ter est in flu en tial
men in Sax ony and other places for their plan. Melanchthon and his Wit ten- 
berg col leagues, how ever, main tained si lence in the mat ter.

At the be hest of the dukes of Thuringia, Ams dorf, Stolz, Au ri faber,
Schnepf, and Strigel met at Weimar in the early part of 1553 to dis cuss the
con di tions of peace. Op posed as they were to a peace by agree ing to dis- 
agree or by ig nor ing the dif fer ences and past con tentions, they de manded
that syn er gism, Ma jorism, adi apho rism, as also the doc trines of Zwingli,
Os ian der, and Schwenck feldt, be pub licly re jected by the Wit ten berg ers.
(Preger 2, 4. 7.)

§ 268. Pa cific Over tures of Flacius.

Soon af ter the con ven tion in Weimar, Gottschalk Prae to rius, rec tor of the
school in Magde burg, and Hu ber tus Languet from Bur gundy (an in ti mate
friend of Melanchthon and a guest at his ta ble, who later on ma li ciously
slan dered Flacius) had an in ter view with Flacius, in which the lat ter sub mit- 
ted the con di tions on which peace might be es tab lished. How ever, a let ter
writ ten in this mat ter by Prae to rius, in April, 1556, was not an swered by
Melanchthon, who, more over, in sin u ated that Flacius’s ob ject merely was to
kin dle ha tred. (C. R. 8, 794.)

In May, 1556, Flacius, con tin u ing his peace ef forts, for warded to Paul
Eber his “Mild Pro pos als, Linde Vorschlaege, dadurch man gottselige und
notwendige friedliche Ver gle ichung machen koen nte zwis chen den Wit ten- 
ber gis chen und Leipzigis chen The olo gen in causa Adi apho ris tica und den
an dern, so wider sie geschrieben haben.” Ac cord ing to these Pro pos als,
Flacius de manded that, in a pub li ca tion signed by the the olo gians of both
par ties, the Pope be de nounced as the true An tichrist, the Augs burg In terim
be re jected, the propo si tion: “Good works are nec es sary to sal va tion,” be
con demned, also the er rors of Zwingli and Os ian der. “The good Lord
knows,” said Flacius, “that ev ery day and hour I con sider and plan earnestly
how the af fair of the Adi apho rists might be set tled in a Chris tian man ner.”
But he added that he could not be sat is fied un til, by re pen tance, “they wipe
out their sin, de nial, apos tasy, and per se cu tion, in stead of in creas ing them
by their ex cuses.” But Flacius re ceived an an swer nei ther from Eber nor
from Melanchthon. In stead, the Wit ten berg ers, with the silent con sent of
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Melanchthon, cir cu lated a car i ca ture in which Flacius was ac corded the role
of a bray ing ass be ing crowned by other asses with a soiled crown. (Preger
2, 11. 13.)

An other of fer of Flacius to meet Melanchthon in Wit ten berg and dis cuss
the mat ter per son ally was also de clined. July 15, 1556, Melanchthon wrote:
“I en joyed a sweet friend ship and fa mil iar ity with Il lyri cus, and I would
gladly con fer with him on the en tire doc trine. But be fore this he has spread
things which I had nei ther said nor thought, where fore now, too, I fear
treach ery (in sidias metuo).” Timid as he was, Melanchthon re ally feared for
his life at the con tem plated col lo quy, be cause the state ment of Chy traeus:
“As long as Flacius and Melanchthon are alive, unity will not be re stored,”
had been re ported to him in the form: un less Philip were put out of the way,
unity would not be pos si ble. “None of my friends,” he wrote, “is will ing to
at tend the col lo quy, and they be lieve that it is not safe for me to con fer with
him [Flacius] alone.” (C. R. 8, 798.) Con sid er ing Melanchthon’s an swer as
in sin cere and so phis ti cal, Flacius de clared that, af ter hav ing earnestly
sought peace in a pri vate way, he would now ap peal to the Church. He did
so by pub lish ing “Von der Einigkeit, Con cern ing Unity,” a book which he
had writ ten be fore he made his pa cific over tures to Melanchthon. (Preger 2,
17. 22.)

How ever, in duced by a let ter of Fabri cius of Meis sen (Au gust 24, 1556),
Flacius made a fur ther ef fort, ad dress ing Melanchthon in a let ter of Sep tem- 
ber 1, 1556, in which he im plored him to make his peace with God and the
Church by an un equiv o cal dis avowal of Adi apho rism. As a re sult,
Melanchthon wrote his fa mous let ter of Sep tem ber 5, 1556, re ferred to in
our chap ter on the Adi apho ris tic Con tro versy, in which he ad mit ted in a
qual i fied way that he had sinned in the mat ter. In his re ply of Sep tem ber 16,
1556, Flacius again de clared that his ob ject was not any tri umph or glory
for him self, but “only the main te nance of truth and the root ing out of er ror,”
and that noth ing was able to re move the of fense given by Melanchthon and
the Adi apho rists but a clear con fes sion of the truth and an un equiv o cal re- 
jec tion of er ror. Melanchthon, how ever, broke off the cor re spon dence and
con tin ued to nurse his an i mos ity against Flacius. (Preger 2, 29f.)

§ 269. Lower Sax ons En deav or ing to Me di ate
be tween Melanchthon and Flacius.
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De spite his ex pe ri ences with Melanchthon, Flacius did not al low him self to
be dis cour aged in his ef forts to bring about unity and peace. Em brac ing an
op por tu nity which a cor re spon dence with the clergy of Lower Sax ony con- 
cern ing Schwenck feldt of fered him, he re quested the Lower Sax ons to me- 
di ate be tween him self and Melanchthon, sub mit ting for this pur pose ar ti- 
cles, dif fer ing from the Mild Pro pos als only in ex pressly men tion ing also
the Leipzig In terim. The re quest was granted, and four su per in ten dents, ac- 
com pa nied by four min is ters, were del e gated for the pur pose to Wit ten berg.
The del e gates were: from Lue beck: Valentin Cur tius and Diony sius Schune- 
mann; from Ham burg: Paul von Eitzen and West phal; from Lueneb urg: F.
Hen ning and An to nius Wip per mann; from Bruns wick: Mo er lin and Chem- 
nitz. Af ter agree ing, at Bruns wick, Jan u ary 14, 1557, on the ses based on
those of Flacius, and af ter con fer ring with Flacius in Magde burg, Jan u ary
17, 1557 they un ex pect edly, Jan u ary 19, ar rived in Wlt ten berg, of fer ing
their ser vices as me di a tors.

Melanchthon re ceived them in a friendly man ner, but when, on the fol- 
low ing day, Mo er lin read the ar ti cles of agree ment, he de nounced Flacius
and Gal lus as hav ing slan dered him, and de clined to treat with the Lower
Sax ons on the ba sis of the “Fla cian the ses.” On Jan u ary 21 the del e ga tion
sub mit ted eight new ar ti cles. Of these the third read: “All cor rup tions which
mil i tate against the pure apos tolic doc trine and that of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion shall be elim i nated from the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion, in par tic u lar the
cor rup tion con cern ing the ne ces sity of good works to sal va tion.” Ar ti cle VII
re quested Melanchthon to make a pub lic state ment con cern ing the adi- 
aphora and the ne ces sity of good works, declar ing his agree ment with the
con fes sion of our Church. (Preger 2, 37.)

The pre sen ta tion of these ar ti cles had a most un fa vor able ef fect on
Melanchthon. The Saxon me di a tors re port that he was ex cited to such an
ex tent that they feared he would be taken se ri ously ill. In a most vi o lent
man ner Melanchthon charged the del e ga tion with treach er ously con spir ing
with Flacius to en snare him. How ever, ap peased by Paul Eber, he fi nally
con sented to re ply in writ ing on the mor row, Jan u ary 22. In his an swer
Melanchthon de clared: For thirty years he had borne the heavy bur dens of
the Church and en coun tered most in sid i ous con flicts; they there fore ought
now to have had com pas sion with him in stead of as sault ing him alone; it
was be ing ful filled what Sturm had once told him on leav ing: We shall meet
again to cru cify you. Spar ing Flacius, they had pre sented ar ti cles with the
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sole pur pose of forc ing him and oth ers to cut their own throats. As to the ar- 
ti cles them selves, Melanchthon ob jected to the third, be cause, he said, it
falsely charged him and oth ers with hav ing taught and de fended er rors re- 
gard ing jus ti fi ca tion. He de clined Ar ti cle VII be cause the pub li ca tion there
re quired was un nec es sary, since it might eas ily be learned from his many
writ ings what he had taught in the mat ter there re ferred to. (Preger 2, 38.
40.)

Fear ing that the Lower Saxon me di a tors might yield and make con ces- 
sions detri men tal to the truth, Flacius and his ad her ents (Wigand, Baum- 
gart ner, Judex, Al bert Chris tiani, P. Ar biter, H. Brenz, An to nius Otto) as- 
sem bled in Coswig, a place not very far from Wit ten berg. In a let ter, dated
Jan u ary 21, 1557, they ad mon ished the Saxon me di a tors not to yield any- 
thing con trary to the di vine truth but firmly to in sist on the elim i na tion of
the er rors con nected with the In terim (ut id iugu lum recte iuguletis). Flacius
also re quested Count of Ung nad first to meet them in Coswig, and then go
to Wit ten berg in or der to as sist in win ning Melanchthon for his peace pro- 
pos als. In the let ter to the Count, Flacius re marked: he feared that the me di- 
a tors were ad min is ter ing to Melanchthon “sweet rather than whole some and
strong medicine.” (Preger 2, 42.) In a sim i lar man ner Pas tor Michael Stiefel
was urged to go to Wit ten berg to in flu ence Melanchthon. At the same time
Judex was sent to im plore the Saxon del e gates not to dis con tinue their ef- 
forts, and adopt no res o lu tion be fore sub mit ting it also to them [the Magde- 
burg ers] for con sid er a tion. No news hav ing ar rived by Sat ur day, Jan u ary
23, an ad di tional let ter was dis patched to Wit ten berg, writ ten in the same
spirit of anx i ety, and urg ing the me di a tors to stand firm, not to yield, and to
con tinue their ef forts un til suc cess ful, since fail ure, they said would not
only ex pose them to ridicule, but greatly dam age the Church. (2, 42f.)

On the evening of the same day Mo er lin Hen nig, and West phal ar rived
in Coswig. Mo er lin re ported on their dis cus sions, and sub mit ted the ar ti cles
pre sented to Melanchthon to gether with the lat ter’s an swer. At the same
time he re quested the Fla cians to over look the harsh lan guage of Philip,
telling also of the an i mos ity and gen eral op po si tion they had met with in
Wit ten berg, where the stu dents, he said, had even threat ened to stone them.
Hav ing heard the re port the Fla cians with drew for a brief con sul ta tion.
Their im pres sion was (which they nei ther made any ef forts to hide) that in
def er ence to Melanchthon the Sax ons had not been suf fi ciently care ful in
seek ing only the honor of God, the wel fare of the Church, and the true con- 
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ver sion of sin ners. In a meet ing held on Sun day, Jan u ary 24, Wigand and
Flacius de clared their dis sat is fac tion with the pro ceed ings in Wit ten berg.
Re fer ring par tic u larly to the shock ing stub born ness of Melanchthon, the
for mer urged the Saxon del e gates to re gard God higher than men, and
earnestly and openly to call the Wit ten berg ers to re pen tance. He there upon
handed the del e gates, be sides a list of Adi apho ris tic er rors and of of fen sive
state ments culled from Ma jor’s hom i lies, two sealed let ters, which con- 
tained their stric tures on the eight ar ti cles pre sented to Melanchthon, their
an swer to Melanchthon’s charges, etc. Flacius said in the meet ing: This
mat ter trou bled him day and night; hope for the con ver sion of the Adi apho- 
rists who had de spised the ad mo ni tion, not of men but of the Holy Spirit,
was con stantly de creas ing; hav ing al ready yielded more than he should
have done, he now must in sist that, in a pub li ca tion signed by both par ties,
the Leipzig In terim be con demned by name, and that also in the fu ture the
peo ple be warned against such sins and be called to re pen tance. Flacius fur- 
ther more de clared that his the ses should have been ei ther re tained or re- 
futed. In this he was sup ported by Otto of Nord hausen. Mo er lin an swered,
ir ri tated: They had pre sented other ar ti cles be cause Melanchthon had de- 
clined the first; if any one was able to frame bet ter the ses, he was at lib erty
to do so. Dis cour aged and ill-hu mored, the del e ga tion re turned to Wit ten- 
berg, where, too, an i mos ity had reached its cli max. For in his ser mon, de liv- 
ered Sun day in Bu gen hagen’s pul pit, and in the pres ence of Melanchthon
and the other pro fes sors, John Cu rio had spo ken of Flacius as “the ras cal
and knave (Schalk und Bube),” and even re ferred to the Lower Saxon del e- 
gates in un friendly terms. Also a filthy and in sult ing pasquil, per haps com- 
posed by Paul Crell, in which Flacius and the Saxon del e gates were re viled,
was cir cu lated in Wit ten berg and even sent to Coswig. (Preger 2, 49.) The
first lines of the pasquil ran thus; “Qui huc venis tis legati Il lyrici per me r- 
dati, Ab illo con ca cati, Polyprag mones in flati, Il lius nat i bus nati, Quae
com mu nio ver i tati, Men da cio et van i tati?” (C. R. 9, 50. 235.)

Hav ing read the sealed let ters and con vinced them selves that
Melanchthon could never be in duced to ac cede to the de mands of the
Magde burg ers, the del e ga tion (with the ex cep tion of Chem nitz) im me di- 
ately re turned to Coswig, Jan u ary 25. Here they de clared: They had not de- 
liv ered the list of er rors to Melanchthon; if they had done so, de lib er a tions
would have been bro ken off im me di ately; only the charges with re spect to
jus ti fi ca tion had been trans mit ted; they there fore re quested the Magde burg- 
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ers to de clare their agree ment with the ar ti cles al ready sub mit ted to
Melanchthon. See ing no other course, the Magde burg ers fi nally yielded,
though re luc tantly, and not with out protests and some changes in the ar ti- 
cles. Flacius, too, con sented, but “only with a wounded con science,” as he
de clared. Hav ing re turned to Wit ten berg, the del e gates trans mit ted the mod- 
i fied ar ti cles to gether with the ad di tions of the Magde burg ers to
Melanchthon.

In his an swer of Jan u ary 27 to the Lower Saxon pas tors, Melanchthon
said in part: “You know that in the last thirty years a great con fu sion of
opin ions ob tained in which it was dif fi cult not to stum ble some where. And
many hyp ocrites have been, and still are, hos tile in par tic u lar to me. I was
also drawn into the in sid i ous de lib er a tions of the princes. If, there fore, I
have ei ther stum bled any where or been too luke warm in any mat ter, I ask
God and the churches to for give me and shall sub mit to the ver dict of the
Church…. As to the Fla cian quar rels, how ever, con cern ing which you are
now treat ing with me so ea gerly, and into which Flacius has in jected many
for eign mat ters, you your selves know that this af fair per tains also to many
oth ers, and that, with out of fend ing them, I can not de cide and set tle any thing
(me aliq uid stat uere posse)…. This now I de sire to be my last an swer (hanc
volo nunc meam postremam re spon sionem esse); if it does not sat isfy you, I
ap peal to the ver dict of the Church in which you, too, will be judges. May
the Son of God gov ern all of us, and grant that we be one in Him!” As to
the ar ti cles sub mit ted by the del e gates, Melanchthon re jected all the
changes and ad di tions sug gested by the Magde burg ers. He de clared that he
was not will ing to en ter into a dis cus sion of the adi aphora, nor in any way
to cen sure the hon or able men who had par tic i pated in the de lib er a tions con- 
cern ing the Leipzig In terim. (C. R. 9, 62.)

To ward evening Flacius re ceived Melanchthon’s an swer, to gether with
the in for ma tion that the Saxon del e gates would de part on the mor row, and
that now the Magde burg ers might do what seemed best to them. Early next
morn ing they dis patched an other let ter writ ten by Flacius, in which they
mod i fied their de mands, and urged the Saxon del e gates to con tin ues their
ef forts to in duce the Wit ten berg ers to re ject the Adi apho ris tic er rors. “We
call upon God as our wit ness,” they said, “that we most earnestly de sire a
godly peace, and that, if it is not brought about, the fault lies not with us,
but with them, who ex pressly say and con fess con cern ing them selves that
they ab so lutely refuse to con demn the Adi apho ris tic er rors—the real is sue
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of the en tire con tro versy.” (C. R. 9, 67.) But the mes sen ger ar rived too late;
he met the del e ga tion when they were about to leave the gates of Wit ten- 
berg. In creased an i mos ity on both sides was the only re sult of the me di a- 
tion-ef forts of the Lower Saxon the olo gians.

§ 270. Fu tile Ef forts of Duke John Al brecht.

Four weeks later Duke John Al brecht of Meck len burg sent mes sen gers to
Wit ten berg for the same pur pose, viz., of me di at ing be tween Melanchthon
and Flacius, Melanchthon in par tic u lar hav ing pre vi ously re quested him to
frame ar ti cles which might serve as a ba sis of peace. The ar ti cles, com posed
by the the olo gians and coun selors of the Duke, were more se vere than those
of the Lower Sax ons. George Vene tus, pro fes sor at Ro s tock, and Coun selor
An drew Mylius were com mis sioned to present them, first at Wit ten berg,
then at Magde burg. When the ar ti cles were sub mit ted to Melanchthon, he
again fell into a state of vi o lent ag i ta tion. The re port says: “As soon as he
no ticed that Adi apho rism was crit i cized, and that he was re quested to re ject
it even if only in a mild form, he in stantly sprang up with great im pa tience
and would not per mit them [the del e gates] to fin ish their speech (al though
they most earnestly, in the name of their prince, re quested to be heard), but
burst forth into in vec tives and de nun ci a tions of Il lyri cus and oth ers, and fi- 
nally also de claimed against the prince him self and his del e gates, vo cif er at- 
ing that Il lyri cus se cretly en ter tained many re pul sive er rors, etc.” On Feb ru- 
ary 27, Melanchthon de liv ered his an swer to the del e gates. When these
urged him to give a more fa vor able re ply, he again in ter rupted them, ex- 
claim ing: “Op press me, if you so de sire; such is the lot of the peace ful…. I
com mend my self to God.” Af ter Melanchthon had left, Peucer, who had ac- 
com pa nied him, harshly told the del e gates: “Don’t trou ble my fa ther-in-law
any more with such mat ters. Ihr sollt for thin meinen Schwae her zufrieden
lassen mit solchen Haen deln.” (9, 106f.)

Re gard ing the last (8) of the ar ti cles sub mit ted by the del e gates of Duke
Al brecht which dealt with the Adi aphora, Melanchthon de clared in his an- 
swer of Feb ru ary 27: “I should not be as ton ished to have these two con di- 
tions [to con fess the Adi apho ris tic er rors, etc.] im posed on me if I had been
an en emy. The ac tion of the Saxon pas tors was milder. I may have been
luke warm in some trans ac tions, but I cer tainly have never been an en- 
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emy…. There fore I clearly state that I do not as sent to these pre sen ta tions
[of Duke Al brecht], which are cun ningly framed so that, if I ac cept them, I
my self may cut my throat (ut me, si eas re cepero, ipse iugulem).” (C. R. 9,
104.)

The Magde burg ers re fused to par tic i pate in these ef forts of Count Al- 
brecht, chiefly be cause, as they said, there was no hope for peace as long as
Melanchthon re mained un der the in flu ence of his Wit ten berg friends. But
even now Flacius did not en tirely aban don his at tempts to bring about a
godly peace. In 1557 he asked Paul Verg erius, who passed Jena on his way
to Wit ten berg, to treat with Melanchthon on the Adi apho ris tic ques tion.
Melanchthon, how ever is re ported to have said: “Omit that; let us treat of
other things.” Flacius also wrote to King Chris tian III of Den mark to in flu- 
ence Elec tor Au gust to abol ish the Adi apho ris tic er rors, but ap par ently
with out any re sult.

§ 271. Clash at Col lo quy in Worms, 1557.

The Diet at Re gens burg, which ad journed in March of 1557, re solved that a
col lo quy be held at Worms to bring about an agree ment be tween the
Lutheran and Ro man par ties of the Em pire. In or der to pre pare for the col- 
lo quy, a con ven tion was held by the Luther ans in June, 1557, at Frank fort-
on-the-Main. June 30 a res o lu tion was adopted to the ef fect that all con tro- 
ver sies among the Luther ans be sus pended, and the Ro man ists be told at the
prospec tive col lo quy that the Luther ans were all agreed in the chief points
of doc trine. Against this res o lu tion Nicholas Gal lus and sev eral oth ers en- 
tered their protest. Self-ev i dently, also Flacius and his ad her ents who had
al ways held that the con tro verted is sues in volved es sen tial points of doc- 
trine, could not as sent to the res o lu tion with out vi o lat ing their con science,
and deny ing their con vic tions and the truth as they saw it. Such be ing the
sit u a tion, the wise thing for the Luther ans to do would have been to de cline
the col lo quy. For, since also Ducal Sax ony with its stanch Luther ans was
held to at tend it, a pub lic hu mil i at ing clash of the Luther ans was un avoid- 
able.

Be fore the for mal open ing of the col lo quy, the Thuringian del e gates at
Worms re ceived a let ter from Flacius, dated Au gust 9, 1557 in which he ad- 
mon ished them to make a de ter mined con fes sion, and to in duce the other
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Lutheran the olo gians to re ject the In terim, Adi apho rism, Ma jorism, Os ian- 
drism and Zwinglian ism. This was nec es sary, said Flacius, be cause the Ro- 
man ists would, no doubt ex ploit the con ces sions made in the Leipzig In- 
terim and the dis sen sions ex ist ing among the Luther ans. (C. R. 9, l99ff.).
Flacius ex pressed the same views in an opin ion to the dukes of Sax ony,
who, in turn, gave cor re spond ing in struc tions to their del e gates in Worms.
In a let ter dated Au gust 20, 1557 Duke John Fred er ick said it was im pos si- 
ble that, in de fend ing the Augs burg Con fes sion against the Ro man ists, the
Luther ans could stand as one man and speak as with one mouth (fuer einen
Mann und also ex uno ore), if they had not pre vi ously come to an agree- 
ment among them selves and con demned the er rors. For oth er wise the Pa- 
pists would be able to de feat the Luther ans with their own sword, i.e., their
own polem i cal pub li ca tions. (231.) On the same day, Au gust 20, 1557,
Flacius re peated his sen ti ments and ad mo ni tions in let ters to Schnepf, Mo- 
er lin, and Sarcerius. (232ff.)

In a meet ing of the Lutheran the olo gians at Worms, held Sep tem ber 5,
Dr. Basil ius Mon ner, pro fes sor of ju rispru dence at Jena made a mo tion in
keep ing with his in struc tions and the ad mo ni tions of Flacius, where upon
Er hard Schnepf, pro fes sor in Jena, read a list of the er rors that ought to be
re jected. But the ma jor ity, led by Melanchthon, op posed the mo tion. A
breach seemed un avoid able. For Duke John Fred er ick had de cided that his
the olo gians could not par tic i pate in the col lo quy with Luther ans who re- 
fused to re ject er rors con flict ing with the Augs burg Con fes sion, nor rec og- 
nize them as pure, faith ful, loyal, and true mem bers and ad her ents of the
Augs burg Con fes sion, the Apol ogy, and the Smal cald Ar ti cles. (Preger 2,
67.) The im mi nent clash was tem po rar ily warded off by the con ces sion on
the part of the Melanchtho ni ans that the Thuringian the olo gians should be
al lowed freely to ex press their opin ion on any ar ti cle dis cussed at the col lo- 
quy. At the ses sion held Sep tem ber 11, 1667, how ever, Bishop Michael
Held ing de manded to know whether the Luther ans ex cluded the
Zwinglians, Calvin ists, Os ian drists and Fla cians (in the doc trine de servo
ar bi trio) from the Augs burg Con fes sion. The Je suit Can i sius plied the
Luther ans with sim i lar ques tions: Whether they con sid ered Os ian der, Ma- 
jor, and oth ers ad her ents of the Au gus tana. Melanchthon de clared eva sively
that all evan gel i cal del e gates and pas tors present were agreed in the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion. As a re sult the Thuringians de cided to en ter their protest.
In a spe cial meet ing of the Luther ans the ma jor ity threat ened to ex clude the
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Thuringians from all fol low ing ses sions if they dared to ex press their
protest [con tain ing the list of er rors which they re jected] be fore the Pa pists.
The con se quence was that the Thuringians pre sented their protest in writ ing
to the Pres i dent, Julius Pflug, and de parted from Worms. The Ro man ists,
who from the be gin ning had been op posed to the col lo quy, re fused to treat
with the re main ing Lutheran the olo gians, be cause they said, it was im pos si- 
ble to know who the true ad her ents of the Augs burg Con fes sion were with
whom, ac cord ing to the Re gens burg Res o lu tion, they were to deal.

§ 272. Ef forts of Princes to Re store Unity:
Frank fort Re cess.

The Col lo quy of Worms had in creased the en mity and an i mos ity among the
Luther ans. It had brought their quar rels to a cli max, and given of fi cial pub- 
lic ity to the dis sen sions ex ist ing among them,—a sit u a tion which was un- 
scrupu lously ex ploited by the Ro man ists also po lit i cally, their sin is ter ob- 
ject be ing to rob the Luther ans of the priv i leges guar an teed by the Augs burg
Peace, and to com pel them to re turn to the Ro man fold. In par tic u lar the Je- 
suits stressed the point that the dis sen sions among the Luther ans proved
con clu sively that they had aban doned the Augs burg Con fes sion to the ad- 
her ents of which alone the pro vi sions of the Augs burg Peace of 1555 ap- 
plied. At the same time they em braced the op por tu nity to spread false re- 
ports con cern ing all man ner of here sies that were tol er ated in the Lutheran
churches. This roused the Lutheran princes, who ac cord ing to the Augs burg
Peace Treaty were re spon si ble to the Em pire for the re li gious con di tions
within their ter ri to ries, to bend all their en er gies to ward heal ing the breach
and restor ing re li gious unity within their churches. Ef forts to this ef fect
were made es pe cially at Frank fort-on-the-Main, 1558, and at Naum burg,
1561. But in stead of pro mot ing peace among the Luther ans also these con- 
ven tions of the princes merely poured oil into the flames by adding new
sub jects of dis sen sion, in creas ing the gen eral dis trust, and con firm ing the
con vic tion that Luther’s doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per was in dan ger in- 
deed. For, in stead of in sist ing on a clear con fes sion of the truth and an un- 
equiv o cal re jec tion of er ror, the princes en deav ored to es tab lish peace by ig- 
nor ing, veil ing, and com pro mis ing the dif fer ences.
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At Frank fort, Otto Henry of the Palati nate, Au gus tus of Sax ony, Joachim
of Bran den burg, Wolf gang of Zweibruecken, Christo pher of Wuert tem berg,
and Philip of Hesse dis cussed the re li gious sit u a tion and, on March 18,
1558, signed the so-called Frank fort Re cess (Agree ment), in which they
again solemnly pledged their ad her ence to the Holy Scrip tures, the Ec u- 
meni cal Sym bols, the Augs burg Con fes sion of 1530, and its Apol ogy. (C. R.
9, 494.) In the Re cess the princes stated that the ex ist ing dis sen sions en- 
cour aged the Ro man ists to pro ceed against the Luther ans, who, the princes
de clared, were not dis agreed in their con fes sion. In four ar ti cles the con tro- 
verted ques tions con cern ing jus ti fi ca tion, good works, the Lord’s Sup per,
and the adi aphora were dealt with, but in vague and am bigu ous terms, the
ar ti cles be ing based on Melanchthon’s anti-Fla cian opin ion of March 4,
1558. (499ff.; 462ff.)

When the Frank fort Re cess was sub mit ted for sub scrip tion to the es tates
who had not been present at Frank fort, it failed to re ceive the ex pected ap- 
proval. It was crit i cized by the the olo gians of An halt, Hen neberg, Meck len- 
burg, Pomera nia, the Lower Saxon cities, and Re gens burg. The strong est
op po si tion, how ever, came from Ducal Sax ony, where Flacius at tacked the
Re cess in two books. The first was en ti tled: “Refu ta tio Samar i tani In terim,
in quo vera re li gio cum sec tis et cor ruptelis scel er ate et per ni ciose con fun di- 
tur—Refu ta tion of the Samar i tan In terim, in which the true re li gion is crim- 
i nally and per ni ciously con founded with the sects.” The other: “Grund und
Ur sach’, warum das Frank fur tisch In terim in keinem Wege anzunehmen
sei–Rea son and Cause why the Frank fort In terim must Not be Adopted.”
The chief ob jec tions of Flacius were: 1. The Smal cald Ar ti cles should have
been in cluded in the con fes sions sub scribed to. 2. The dif fer ences within
the Lutheran Church should not have been treated as ques tions of mi nor im- 
port. 3. Ma jor’s state ment should have been re jected as sim ply false, and
not merely when falsely in ter preted. 4. The state ments con cern ing the
Lord’s Sup per are “dark, gen eral, and am bigu ous,” hence Crypto-Calvin is- 
tic. 5. The ar ti cle on the adi aphora is am bigu ous and al to gether un sat is fac- 
tory. 6. The mea sures adopted to sup press the o log i cal dis cus sions and con- 
tro ver sies would lead to sup pres sion of the truth (“bind ing the mouth of the
Holy Ghost”) and tyr an niz ing of the churches by the princes. (Preger 2, 74.)

In his at ti tude Flacius was sup ported by his col leagues in Jena and by
Duke John Fred er ick. When a del e ga tion ap peared re quest ing him to sign
the Re cess, he de clined and or dered his the olo gians to set forth his ob jec tion
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in a spe cial book. Elec tor Au gust, in turn, charged Melanchthon to write an
apol ogy of the Re cess against the ducal the olo gians; which, again, was an- 
swered by Flacius. In or der to unite the op po nents of the Re cess, John Fred- 
er ick in vited the Lower Sax ons to at tend a con ven tion in Magde burg. When
this failed, Flacius in duced the Duke to pub lish a book treat ing par tic u larly
the doc tri nal dif fer ences within the Lutheran Church. In the draft ing and re- 
vi sion of this Book of Confu ta tion, as it was called, the fol low ing the olo- 
gians par tic i pated: Strigel, Schnepf, An drew Huegel, John Stoes sel, Si mon
Musaeus, Joachim Mo er lin, Sarcerius, Au ri faber, and Flacius. No vem ber
28, 1558, it re ceived the sanc tion of the dukes. Among the Melanchtho ni ans
the Book of Confu ta tion, which had made it a spe cial point to re fute and re- 
ject the er rors of the Wit ten berg Philip pists, caused con ster na tion and bit ter
re sent ment. For ev i dently its the o log i cal at ti tude was in com pat i ble with the
Re cess, and hence the breach now seemed in cur able and per ma nent. By or- 
der of Elec tor Au gust, Melanchthon, in the name of the Wit ten berg fac ulty,
wrote an opin ion of the Book of Confu ta tion. (C. R. 9, 763.) But con tents as
well as form of this opin ion merely served to con firm the ducal the olo gians
in their po si tion. The Philip pists also for ti fied them selves by pub lish ing the
Cor pus Doc tri nae (Cor pus Philip picum or Mis nicum), which con tained
writ ings only of Melanchthon. The Frank fort Re cess, there fore, in stead of
bring ing re lief to the Luther ans, only in creased their mu tual en mity and dis- 
trust. In or der to rec on cile John Fred er ick, the Duke of Wuert tem berg sug- 
gested a con ven tion of princes at Fulda, on Jan u ary 20, 1559. But when
Elec tor Au gust heard that be sides the Duke of Sax ony also other op po nents
of the Frank fort Re cess were in vited, he foiled the plan by de clin ing to at- 
tend.

§ 273. Gen eral Lutheran Coun cil ad vo cated
by Fla cian ists.

To heal the breach and end the pub lic scan dal, Flacius and his ad her ents fer- 
vently ad vo cated the con vo ca tion of a Gen eral Lutheran Synod. In 1559
they pub lished “Sup pli ca tio Quorun dam The ol o go rum … pro Lib era Chris- 
tiana et Le git ima Syn odo, Sup pli ca tion of Some The olo gians … for a Free,
Chris tian and Law ful Synod.” The doc u ment was signed by 51 su per in ten- 
dents, pro fes sors, and pas tors, “who af ter Luther’s death,” as they em pha- 
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sized, “had con tended orally and in writ ing against the cor rup tions and
sects.” The sig na tures rep re sented the olo gians from Ducal Sax ony, Ham- 
burg, Bre men, Lue beck, Ro s tock, Wis mar, Bruns wick, Magde burg, Hal ber- 
stadt, Koethen, Nord hausen, Schwe in furt, Re gens burg, Lin dau, Up per
Palati nate, Hesse, Bran den burg, Elec toral Sax ony, Nuern berg, Augs burg,
Baden, etc. Some of the first were: Ams dorf, Musaeus, Joachim Mo er lin,
Hes shu sius, Max Mo er lin, Gal lus, Wigand, Judex, West phal, John Freder of
Wis mar, An ton Otto of Nord hausen, Flacius. The Sup pli ca tion showed why
a Gen eral Synod was nec es sary and how it was to be con ducted. Its chief
ob ject, the Sup pli ca tion said, would be to pass on adi apho rism, Ma jorism,
and syn er gism, all par tic i pants in the Synod hav ing pre vi ously been pledged
on the Augs burg Con fes sion, the Apol ogy, and the Smal cald Ar ti cles, ac- 
cord ing to which all ques tions were to be de cided. (Preger 2, 86f.)

The most vi o lent op po nent of this plan was Melanchthon. Fear ing that
the Fla cian ists might get con trol of the prospec tive gen eral coun cil, he, in
ad vance, de nounced and branded it as a “Rob ber Synod (Raeu ber syn ode),
ad vo cated by the ig no rant Fla cian rab ble.” Three weeks be fore his death,
March 28, 1560 he wrote: “Since they [the Fla cians] can not kill me, the ob- 
ject of these hyp ocrites is to ex pel me. For long ago they have said that they
would not leave a foot of ground for me in Ger many. Hoc agunt isti hyp- 
ocritae, ut me pel lant, cum san guinem meum hau rire non possint; et qui dem
ora tio is to rum ve tus est, qua dixerunt, se mihi non re lic turos esse in Ger ma- 
nia ves tigium pedis.” (C. R. 9, 1079.) Philip of Hesse con sented to at tend
the gen eral synod with the pro viso that the power of the Jena the olo gians be
curbed and also the Swiss be ad mit ted. (Preger 2, 93.) That the plan of the
Fla cian ists failed was chiefly due to Elec tor Au gust, who de clined to at tend
the synod.

§ 274. Fu tile Ef forts of Princes at Naum burg.

In lieu of the Gen eral Lutheran Coun cil ad vo cated by the Fla cians, Christo- 
pher of Wuert tem berg, in March, 1559, rec om mended as the best means to
heal the breach a con ven tion of all the Lutheran princes and es tates to be
held at Naum burg, de lib er a tions to be gin Jan u ary 20, 1561. The ob ject of
this as sem bly, he said, was nei ther to dis cuss the dif fer ences among the
Luther ans, nor to for mu late any con dem na tions, but only to re new the sub- 
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scrip tion to the Augs burg Con fes sion and to con sider how the Luther ans
might present a united front and a unan i mous con fes sion at the next diet and
at the prospec tive pa pal coun cil. All fi nally con sented to at tend, in clud ing
Duke John Fred er ick, Elec tor Au gust (who, in sti gated by Melanchthon, first
had de clined par tic i pa tion), and the Crypto-Calvin ist, Elec tor Fred er ick of
the Palati nate. Ex pect ing no re sults fa vor able to gen uine Lutheranism from
this as sem bly, the Jena the olo gians re newed their re quest for a gen eral
synod and sent their Sup pli ca tion to Naum burg with an ad di tional writ ing,
dated Jan u ary 23, 1561, in which they ad mon ished the princes not to en ter
into an un godly and union is tic agree ment, rather to elim i nate the er rors of
Ma jor, Os ian der, etc. But the princes, whose ob ject was to set tle mat ters
with out the the olo gians, de clined to con sider their pe ti tion, and, on Feb ru- 
ary 8, the last day of the con ven tion, re turned the doc u ments to their au thors
in Jena.

Af ter com par ing the var i ous edi tions of the Augs burg Con fes sion, the
Naum burg As sem bly de cided to sub scribe to the Con fes sion as de liv ered
1530 in Augs burg and pub lished 1531 in Ger man and Latin at Wit ten berg.
But when, in the in ter est of Calvin ism, whither he at that time al ready was
openly tend ing, Elec tor Fred er ick, sup ported by Elec tor Au gust, de manded
that the edi tion of 1540 be rec og nized as the cor rect ex pla na tion of the orig- 
i nal Au gus tana, the ma jor ity of the princes yielded, and, as a re sult, the
Vari ata of 1540 alone was men tioned in the Pref ace (Prae fa tio), in which
the princes stated the rea sons for re new ing their sub scrip tion to the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion at Naum burg. This Pref ace, pre pared by Elec tor Fred er ick
and the Wit ten berg Crypto-Calvin ist Cra cow, also as serted that hith erto no
doc tri nal cor rup tions or de vi a tions from the Augs burg Con fes sion had been
tol er ated among the Luther ans. It men tioned nei ther the con tro ver sies
within the Lutheran Church nor the Smal cald Ar ti cles.

Ev i dently, to sub scribe to this Pref ace was im pos si ble for gen uine
Luther ans. Duke John Fred er ick was told by his the olo gians Mo er lin and
Stoes sel that, if he signed it, they would re sign and leave. The duke replied
that he, too, would mount his horse and de part rather than put his sig na ture
to a doc u ment in which the er rors in tro duced by the Philip pists, etc., were
not re jected. Ul rich of Meck len burg took the same stand. And fail ing in his
ef forts to have the Pref ace changed in ac cor dance with his con vic tions, the
Duke en tered his protest and left Naum burg with out any fur ther con fer ence
with the princes. When here upon the lat ter sent mes sen gers to Weimar, John
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Fred er ick re mained firm. As con di tions of his sub scrip tion the Duke de- 
manded that in the Pref ace the apos tasy dur ing the In terim be con fessed, the
dis tinc tive fea tures of the Lutheran doc trine con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per
be brought out clearly, the recog ni tion of the Vari ata of 1540 as a doc tri nal
norm be elim i nated, and the Smal cald Ar ti cles be rec og nized with the rest
of the Lutheran sym bols. Un will ing to ac cede to these de mands, the princes
closed the dis cus sions at Naum burg with out the Duke,—hence also with out
hav ing at tained their goal: peace among the Luther ans.

The Pref ace con tain ing the ob jec tion able fea tures was signed by the
Elec tors of the Palati nate, Sax ony, and Bran den burg, by Christo pher of
Wuert tem berg, Philip of Hesse, Carl of Baden, and quite a num ber of other
princes and cities. How ever, Duke John Fred er ick did not by any means
stand alone in his op po si tion to the am bigu ous, union is tic Naum burg doc u- 
ment. He was sup ported by Ul rich of Meck len burg (who also left Naum- 
burg be fore the close of the con ven tion), Ernest and Philip of Bruns wick,
Al brecht of Meck len burg, Adolf of Hol stein, Fran cis of Saxon-Lauen burg,
the counts of Schwartzburg, Mans feld, Stol berg, Barby, and a num ber of
other princes and cities, among the lat ter Re gens burg, Augs burg, Strass- 
burg, Nuern berg and Wind sheim. Be sides, the loyal Luther ans were rep re- 
sented also in the ter ri to ries of al most all the princes who had signed the
Pref ace. Mar grave John of Bran den burg em phat i cally de clared his dis sat is- 
fac tion with the sub scrip tion of his del e gate at Naum burg. Be fore long also
Au gust of Sax ony, Wolf gang of the Palati nate, Christo pher of Wuert tem- 
berg, and Joachim of Bran den burg sig ni fied their will ing ness to al ter the
Pref ace in ac cor dance with the views and wishes of John Fred er ick, es pe- 
cially re gard ing the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per. In deed, the princes de- 
clared that from the be gin ning they had un der stood the Pref ace in the strict
Lutheran sense. In the Pref ace of the Book of Con cord signed by the
Lutheran princes, we read: “Now, our con fer ences and those of our il lus tri- 
ous pre de ces sors, which were un der taken with a godly and sin cere in ten- 
tion, first at Frank fort-on-the-Main and af ter wards at Naum burg, and were
recorded in writ ing, not only did not ac com plish that end and peace ful set- 
tle ment which was de sired, but from them even a de fense for er rors and
false doc trines was sought by some, while it had never en tered our mind, by
this writ ing of ours, ei ther to in tro duce, fur nish a cover for, and es tab lish
any false doc trine, or in the least even to re cede from the Con fes sion pre- 
sented in the year 1530 at Augs burg, but rather, as many of us as par tic i- 
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pated in the trans ac tions at Naum burg, wholly re served it to our selves, and
promised be sides that if in the course of time, any thing would be de sired
with re spect to the Augs burg Con fes sion, or as of ten as ne ces sity would
seem to de mand it, we would fur ther de clare all things thor oughly and at
length.” (C.T. 15.) Even Philip of Hesse fi nally con sented to the changes de- 
manded by Duke John Fred er ick. Elec tor Fred er ick of the Palati nate, how- 
ever, who had mis led and, as it were, hyp no tized the Lutheran princes at
Naum burg, openly em braced the Re formed con fes sion and ex pelled all con- 
sis tent Luther ans. For the cause of Lutheranism the loss of the Palati nate
proved a great gain in ter nally, and helped to pave the way for true unity and
the for mu la tion and adop tion of the For mula of Con cord. And more than
any other in di vid ual it was Flacius who had helped to bring about this re- 
sult. (Preger 2, 102.)

§ 275. An dreae and Chem nitz.

The the olo gians who were first in adopt ing ef fec tive meth ods and mea sures
to sat isfy the gen eral yearn ing for a real peace in the di vine truth were Ja- 
cob An dreae and Mar tin Chem nitz. An dreae was born 1528 in Weib lin gen,
Wuert tem berg. He stud ied at Stutt gart and Tue bin gen. In 1546 he be came
pas tor in Stutt gart, where, two years later, he was de posed be cause of his re- 
fusal to con sent to the In terim. In 1549 he be came pas tor and later on su per- 
in ten dent in Tue bin gen. Since 1562 he was also pro fes sor and chan cel lor of
the uni ver sity. He died 1590. An dreae has been called “the spir i tual heir of
John Brenz.” Hop ing against hope, he in ces santly la bored for the unity and
peace of the Lutheran Church. Be ing a man of great en ergy and diplo matic
skill, he served her at nu mer ous oc ca sions and in var i ous ca pac i ties. In his
paci fi ca tion ef forts he made more than 120 jour neys, vis it ing nearly all
evan gel i cal courts, cities, and uni ver si ties in North ern and South ern Ger- 
many. With the con sent of the Duke of Wuert tem berg, An dreae en tered the
ser vice of Elec tor Au gust, April 9, 1567, and lived with his fam ily in Sax- 
ony till his dis missal in De cem ber, 1580. Here he was en gaged in di rect ing
the af fairs of the churches and uni ver si ties, and in pro mot ing the work of
Lutheran paci fi ca tion and con cord at large. Dur ing his ef forts to unite the
Luther ans he was ma ligned by the Philip pists, and se verely crit i cized also
by the strict Luther ans. The lat ter was largely due to the fact that in his first
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at tempts at paci fi ca tion he al lowed him self to be duped by the Wit ten berg
Philip pists, be ing even blind enough to de fend them against the charges of
Calvin ism in the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per made by their op po nents in
Jena and in Lower Sax ony. While thus An dreae was the able and en thu si as- 
tic pro moter of the paci fi ca tion which cul mi nated in the adop tion of the
For mula of Con cord, he lacked the the o log i cal in sight, acu men, and con sis- 
tency which char ac ter ized Mar tin Chem nitz.

Mar tin Chem nitz was born No vem ber 9, 1522, at Treuenbritzen in Bran- 
den burg. As a boy he at tended, for a brief pe riod, the school in Wit ten berg,
where he “re joiced to see the renowned men of whom he had heard so
much at home, and to hear Luther preach.” From 1539 to 1542 he at tended
the Gym na sium at Magde burg; from 1543 to 1545 he stud ied in Frank fort-
on-the-Oder; in 1545 he went to Wit ten berg, where Melanchthon di rected
his stud ies. In 1548 he be came rec tor of the school in Koenigs berg, and
1550 li brar ian of Duke Al brecht, with a good salary. Ow ing to his par tic i pa- 
tion in the Os ian drian con tro versy, Chem nitz lost the fa vor of Al brecht, and
in 1553 he re moved to Wit ten berg. On June 9, 1554, he be gan his lec tures
on Melanchthon’s Loci Com munes be fore a large and en thu si as tic au di ence,
Melanchthon him self be ing one of his hear ers. In No vem ber, 1554, he ac- 
cepted a po si tion as pas tor, and in 1567 as su per in ten dent, in the city of
Bruns wick. He died April 8, 1586. Chem nitz was the prince of the Lutheran
di vines of his age and, next to Luther, the great est the olo gian of our Church.
Re fer ring to Luther and Chem nitz, the Ro man ists said: “You Luther ans
have two Mar tins; if the sec ond had not ap peared, the first would have dis- 
ap peared (si pos te rior non fuis set, prior non stetis set).” Be sides the two
Lutheran clas sics: Ex a men Con cilii Tri den tini, pub lished 1565–1573, and
De Du abus Na turis in Christo, 1570, Chem nitz wrote, among other books:
Har mo nia Evan gel ica, con tin ued and pub lished 1593 by Leyser and com- 
pleted by John Ger hard, and Foun da tions (Die Fun da mente) of the Sound
Doc trine con cern ing the Sub stan tial Pres ence, Ten der ing, and Eat ing and
Drink ing of the Body and Blood of the Lord in the Sup per, 1569.

An dreae and Chem nitz be came ac quainted with each other in 1568,
when Duke Julius in vited the for mer to con duct the vis i ta tion in Bruns wick
to gether with Chem nitz. They jointly also com posed the Bruns wick Church
Or der of 1569, which was pre ceded by the Cor pus Doc tri nae Iulium, com- 
piled by Chem nitz and con tain ing the Augs burg Con fes sion, the Apol ogy,
the Smal cald Ar ti cles, the Cat e chisms of Luther, and a “short [rather long],
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sim ple, and nec es sary trea tise on the preva lent cor rup tions.” An dreae and
Chem nitz are the the olo gians to whom more than any other two men our
Church owes the For mula of Con cord and the uni fi ca tion of our Church in
the one true Chris tian faith as taught by Luther. How ever, it is Chem nitz
who, more than An dreae or any other the olo gian, must be cred ited with the
the o log i cal clar ity and the cor rect ness which char ac ter izes the For mula.

§ 276. First Peace Ef forts of An dreae Fail.

In his first at tempts to unify the Lutheran Church, An dreae en deav ored to
rec on cile all par ties, in clud ing the Wit ten berg Philip pists, who then were
con tem plat ing an agree ment with the Calvin ists. In 1567, at the in stance of
Land grave William of Hesse-Cas sel and Duke Christo pher of Wuert tem- 
berg, An dreae com posed his “Con fes sion and Brief Ex pla na tion of Sev eral
Con tro verted Ar ti cles, ac cord ing to which a Chris tian unity might be ef- 
fected in the churches ad her ing to the Augs burg Con fes sion, and the of fen- 
sive and weari some dis sen sion might be set tled.” In five ar ti cles he treated:
1. Jus ti fi ca tion, 2. Good Works, 3. Free Will, 4. The Adi aphora, 5. The
Lord’s Sup per. The sec ond ar ti cle main tains that we are nei ther jus ti fied nor
saved by good works, since Christ has earned for us both sal va tion and
right eous ness by His in no cent obe di ence, suf fer ing, and death alone, which
is im puted as right eous ness to all be liev ers solely by faith. It re jects all
those who teach oth er wise, but not di rectly and ex pressly the state ment:
Good works are nec es sary to sal va tion. The third ar ti cle main tains that, also
af ter the Fall, man is not a block, but a ra tio nal crea ture hav ing a free,
though weak, will in ex ter nal things; but that in di vine and spir i tual mat ters
his in tel lect is ut terly blind and his will is dead; and that hence, un less God
cre ates a new vo li tion in him, man is un able of him self, of his own pow ers,
to ac cept the grace of God of fered in Christ. It re jects all who teach oth er- 
wise. The fourth ar ti cle states that cer e monies are no longer free, but must
be aban doned, when their adop tion is con nected with a de nial of the Chris- 
tian re li gion, doc trine, and con fes sion. It re jects all those who teach oth er- 
wise. The fifth ar ti cle em pha sizes that also the wicked when they par take of
the Lord’s Sup per, re ceive the body of Christ, but to their damna tion. It fur- 
ther more de clares: Since it is ob jected that the body and blood can not be
present in the Holy Sup per be cause Christ as cended to heaven with His
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body, it is nec es sary “to ex plain the ar ti cle of the in car na tion of the Son of
God, and to in di cate, in as sim ple a way as pos si ble, the man ner in which
both na tures, di vine and hu man, are united in Christ, where from it ap pears
to what height the hu man na ture in Christ has been ex alted by the per sonal
union.” (Hut ter, Con cor dia Con cors, 110ff.)

In 1568, at the Bruns wick Vis i ta tion, re ferred to above, An dreae sub mit- 
ted, his five ar ti cles to Duke Julius, and suc ceeded in win ning him for his
plan. In the same in ter est he came to Wit ten berg, Jan u ary 9, 1569. Fur- 
nished with let ters of com men da tion from Duke Julius and Land grave
William of Hesse, he ob tained an in ter view also with Elec tor Au gust, who
re ferred him to his the olo gians. On Au gust 18, 1569, An dreae held a con- 
fer ence with the Wit ten berg ers. They in sisted that the ba sis of the con tem- 
plated agree ment must be the Cor pus Mis nicum (Philip picum). When An- 
dreae, un so phis ti cated as he still was with re spect to the real char ac ter of
Philip pism, pub licly de clared that the Wit ten berg ers were or tho dox teach- 
ers, and that the Cor pus Mis nicum con tained no false doc trine he was sup- 
plied with a tes ti mo nial in which the Wit ten berg ers re fer to their Cor pus,
but not to An dreae’s ar ti cles, to which also they had not fully con sented.
The re sult was that the Jena the olo gians, in par tic u lar Tile mann Hes shu sius,
de nounced An dreae’s ef forts as a union is tic scheme and a be trayal of true
Lutheranism in the in ter est of Crypto-Calvin ism. They re jected An dreae’s
ar ti cles be cause they were in com plete, and con tained no spe cific re jec tion
of the er rors of the Philip pists.

At the in stance of An dreae, May 7, 1570, a con fer ence met at Zerbst in
An halt, at which twenty the olo gians rep re sented Elec toral Sax ony, Bruns- 
wick, Hesse, Bran den burg, An halt, and Lower Sax ony (the Ducal Saxon
the olo gians de clin ing to par tic i pate). The con fer ence de cided that a new
con fes sion was not needed, and unan i mously rec og nized the Augs burg Con- 
fes sion, its Apol ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, and the Cat e chisms of Luther.
An dreae was elated. In his “Re port” to the Em peror and the princes he glo- 
ried in “the Chris tian unity” at tained at Zerbst. But also this ap par ent vic- 
tory for peace and true Lutheranism was il lu sory rather than real, for the
Wit ten berg the olo gians qual i fied their sub scrip tion by for mally declar ing
that they in ter preted and re ceived the con fes sions enu mer ated only in as far
as they agreed with the Cor pus Philip picum. And be fore long the Crypto-
Calvin is tic pub li ca tions, re ferred to in the chap ter on the Crypto-Calvin is tic
Con tro versy, be gan to make their ap pear ance. The only re sult of these first
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peace ef forts of An dreae, which lacked in sin gle-minded de vo tion to the
truth, and did not suf fi ciently ex clude ev ery form of in dif fer en tism and
union ism, was that he him self was re garded with in creas ing sus pi cion by
the op po nents of the Philip pists. As for An dreae, how ever, the deal ings
which he had with the dis hon est Wit ten berg ers opened his eyes and con- 
vinced him that it was im pos si ble to win Elec toral Sax ony for a truly
Lutheran union as long as the Crypto-Calvin ists were firmly seated in the
sad dle.

§ 277. An dreae’s Ser mons and the Swabian
Con cor dia.

Aban don ing his orig i nal scheme, which had merely served to in crease the
an i mos ity among the Luther ans and to dis credit him self, An dreae re solved
hence forth to con fine his peace ef forts to true Luther ans, es pe cially those of
Swabia and Lower Sax ony, and to unite them in op po si tion to the
Zwinglians, Calvin ists, and Philip pists, who, out side of Elec toral Sax ony,
were by this time gen er ally re garded as traitors to the cause of Lutheranism.
In 1573 he made his first move to carry out this new plan of his by pub lish- 
ing ser mons which he had de liv ered 1572 on the doc trines con tro verted
within the Lutheran Church. The ti tle ran: “Six Chris tian Ser mons con cern- 
ing the dis sen sions which from the year 1548 to this 1573d year have grad- 
u ally arisen among the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion, as to what
at ti tude a plain pas tor and a com mon Chris tian lay man who may have been
of fended thereby should as sume to ward them ac cord ing to his Cat e chism.”
These ser mons treat of jus ti fi ca tion, good works, orig i nal sin, free will, the
adi aphora, Law and Gospel, and the per son of Christ. As the ti tle in di cates,
An dreae ap pealed not so much to the the olo gians as to the pas tors and the
peo ple of the Lutheran Church, con cern ing whom he was con vinced that,
ad her ing as they did, to Luther’s Cat e chism, they in re al ity, at least in their
hearts, were even then, and al ways had been, agreed. An dreae sent these
ser mons to Chem nitz, Chy traeus, Hes shu sius, Wigand, and other the olo- 
gians with the re quest that they be ac cepted as a ba sis of agree ment. In the
pref ace, dated Feb ru ary 17, 1573, he ded i cated them to Duke Julius of
Bruns wick whose good will and con sent in the mat ter he had won in 1568,
when he as sisted in in tro duc ing the Ref or ma tion in his ter ri to ries. Be fore
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this Nicholas Sel nec cer, then su per in ten dent of Wolfen buet tel, in or der to
cul ti vate the friendly re la tions be tween Swabia and Lower Sax ony, had ded- 
i cated his In struc tion in the Chris tian Re li gion (In sti tu tio Re li gio nis Chris- 
tianae) to the Duke of Wuert tem berg, prais ing the writ ings of Brenz, and
laud ing the ser vices ren dered by An dreae to the duchy of Bruns wick.

The ser mons of An dreae were wel comed by Chem nitz, West phal in
Ham burg, David Chy traeus in Ro s tock, and oth ers. They also en deav ored to
ob tain recog ni tion for them from var i ous ec cle si as ti cal min istries of Lower
Sax ony. But hav ing con vinced them selves that the ser monic form was not
adapted for a con fes sion, they, led by Chem nitz, ad vised that their con tents
be re duced to ar ti cles in “the sis and an tithe sis,” and that this be done “with
the as sis tance of other the olo gians.” An dreae im me di ately acted on this
sug ges tion and the re sult was what is known as the Swabian Con cor dia
(Schwae bis che Konko rdie)–the first draft of the For mula of Con cord. This
doc u ment, also called the Tue bin gen Book, was sub mit ted to, and ap proved
by, the the olo gians of Tue bin gen and by the Stutt gart Con sis tory. In sub- 
stance it was an elab o ra tion of the Six Ser mons with the ad di tion of the last
two ar ti cles. It con tains eleven ar ti cles, treat ing 1. Orig i nal Sin; 2. Free
Will; 3. The Right eous ness of Faith be fore God; 4. Good Works; 5. Law
and Gospel; 6. The Third Use of the Law; 7. The Church Us ages Called
Adi aphora; 8. The Lord’s Sup per; 9. The Per son of Christ: 10. Eter nal Elec- 
tion; 11. Other Fac tions and Sects. In the in tro duc tion An dreae also em pha- 
sizes the ne ces sity of adopt ing those sym bols which were af ter wards re- 
ceived into the Book of Con cord.

§ 278. The Swabian-Saxon Con cor dia.

On March 22, 1574, An dreae sent the Swabian Con cor dia to Duke Julius
and Chem nitz with the re quest to ex am ine it and to have it dis cussed in the
churches of Lower Sax ony. On the twelfth of May the Duke or dered Chem- 
nitz to pre pare an opin ion on the book and to present it to the clergy for
their ex am i na tion and ap proval. Un der the lead er ship of Chem nitz nu mer- 
ous con fer ences were held, and the var i ous crit i cisms of fered led to a re vi- 
sion of the doc u ment. This work was be gun in April, 1575, by the the o log i- 
cal fac ulty of Ro s tock. Apart from nu mer ous changes and ad di tions ev ery- 
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where, the ar ti cles on Free Will and on the Lord’s Sup per were com pletely
re mod eled by Chy traeus and Chem nitz.

The new con fes sion, known as the Swabian [Lower] Saxon Con cor dia,
was sub scribed by the the olo gians and pas tors of the duchies of Bruns wick,
Meck len burg, Mans feld, Hoya, and Old en burg. It ac knowl edges as its doc- 
tri nal ba sis the Holy Scrip tures, the three Ec u meni cal Creeds, the Augs burg
Con fes sion, its Apol ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, and Luther’s two Cat e- 
chisms. It dis cusses the fol low ing ar ti cles in the fol low ing or der: 1. Of
Orig i nal Sin; 2. Of the Per son of Christ; 3. Of the Right eous ness of Faith
be fore God; 4. Of Good Works, 5. Of the Law and the Gospel; 6. Of the
Third Use of the Law of God; 7. Of the Holy Sup per; 8. Of God’s Eter nal
Prov i dence and Elec tion; 9. Of Church Us ages which are Called Adi aphora
or Things In dif fer ent; 10. Of Free Will or Hu man Pow ers; 11. Of Other
Fac tions and Sects which have Never Ac knowl edged the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion.

While this new Con cor dia was adopted in Lower Sax ony, the Swabi ans,
to whom it was for warded, Sep tem ber 5, 1575, were not quite sat is fied with
its form, but did not ob ject to its doc tri nal con tents. They crit i cized the un- 
even ness of its style, its fre quent use of Latin tech ni cal terms, its quo ta tions
(now ap proved, now re jected) from Melanchthon, etc. Par tic u larly re gard- 
ing the last men tioned point they feared that the ref er ences to Melanchthon
might lead to new dis sen sions; hence they pre ferred that ci ta tions be taken
from Luther’s writ ings only, which was done in the For mula of Con cord as
fi nally adopted.

§ 279. The Maulbronn For mula.

The move ment for a gen eral unity within the Lutheran Church re ceived a
pow er ful im pe tus by the sud den and ig no min ious col lapse of Crypto-
Calvin ism in Elec toral Sax ony, 1574. By un mask ing the Philip pists, God
had re moved the chief ob sta cle of a godly and gen eral peace among the
Luther ans. Now the clouds of dis sen sion be gan to dis ap pear rapidly. As
long as the eyes of Elec tor Au gust were closed to the dis hon esty of his the- 
olo gians, there was no hope for a peace em brac ing the en tire Lutheran
Church in Ger many. Even be fore the pub lic ex po sure of the Philip pists, Au- 
gust had been told as much by Count Hen neberg and other princes, viz., that
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the Wit ten berg the olo gians were uni ver sally sus pected, and that peace could
not be es tab lished un til their Calvin is tic er rors had been con demned. For in
the doc trines of the Lord’s Sup per and of the per son of Christ, as has been
shown in the chap ter on the Crypto-Calvin is tic Con tro versy, the Philip pists
of Elec toral Sax ony and of other sec tions of Ger many were Calvin ists
rather than Luther ans. It was the ap pear ance of the Calvin is tic Ex e ge sis
Per spicua of 1574 which left no doubt in the mind of the Elec tor that for
years he had been sur rounded by a clique of dis hon est the olo gians and un- 
scrupu lous schemers, who, though claim ing to be Luther ans, were se cret
ad her ents of Calvin ism. And af ter the Elec tor, as Chem nitz re marks, had
dis cov ered the de cep tion of his the olo gians in the ar ti cle on the Lord’s Sup- 
per, he be gan to doubt their en tire con tention. (Richard, 426.)

Among Luther ans gen er ally the hu mil i at ing events in Sax ony in creased
the feel ing of shame at the con di tions pre vail ing within their Church as well
as the earnest de sire for a gen uine and last ing peace in the old Lutheran
truths. And now Elec tor Au gust, who, de spite his con tin ued an i mos ity
against Flacius, al ways wished to be a true Lutheran, but up to 1574 had not
re al ized that the Philip pis tic type of doc trine dom i nant in his coun try de- 
parted from Luther’s teach ing, was de ter mined to sat isfy this uni ver sal
long ing for unity and peace. Im me di ately af ter the un mask ing of the Philip- 
pists he took mea sures to se cure the restora tion of or tho dox Lutheranism in
his own lands. At the same time he placed him self at the head of the larger
move ment for the es tab lish ment of re li gious peace among the Luther ans
gen er ally by the elab o ra tion and adop tion of a doc tri nal for mula set tling the
pend ing con tro ver sies. To re store unity and peace to the Lutheran Church,
which his own the olo gians had done so much to dis turb, was now his up- 
per most de sire. He pros e cuted the plan of paci fi ca tion with great zeal and
per se ver ance. He also paid the heavy ex penses (80,000 gulden), in curred by
the nu mer ous con ven tions, etc. And when, in the in ter est of such peace and
unity, the the olo gians were en gaged in con fer ences the pi ous Elec tor and
his wife were on their knees, ask ing God that He would crown their la bor
with suc cess.

The spe cific plan of the Elec tor was as ap pears from his re script of No- 
vem ber 21, 1575, to his coun selors, that pa cific the olo gians, ap pointed by
the var i ous Lutheran princes “meet in or der to de lib er ate how, by the grace
of God, all [the ex ist ing var i ous cor pora doc tri nae] might be re duced to one
cor pus which we all could adopt, and that this book or cor pus doc tri nae be
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printed anew and the min is ters in the lands of each ruler be re quired to be
guided thereby.” Be fore this Elec tor Au gust had re quested Count George
Ernest of Hen neberg to take the ini tia tive in the mat ter. Ac cord ingly, in No- 
vem ber, 1575 Hen neberg, Duke Lud wig of Wuert tem berg and Mar grave
Carl of Baden agreed to ask a num ber of the olo gians to give their opin ion
con cern ing the ques tion as to how a doc u ment might be pre pared which
would serve as a be gin ning to bring about true Chris tian con cord among the
churches of the Augs burg Con fes sion. The the olo gians ap pointed were the
Wuert tem berg court-preacher Lu cas Os ian der (born 1534; died 1604), the
Stutt gart provost Balthasar Bidem bach (born 1533; died 1578) and sev eral
the olo gians of Hen neberg and Baden. Their opin ion, de liv ered No vem ber
14, 1575, was ap proved by the princes, and Os ian der and Bidem bach were
or dered to pre pare a for mula of agree ment in ac cor dance with it. The doc u- 
ment which they sub mit ted was dis cussed with the olo gians from Hen neberg
and Baden at Clois ter Maulbronn, Wuert tem berg and sub scribed Jan u ary
19, 1576.

The Maulbronn For mula, as the doc u ment was called, dif fers from the
Swabian-Saxon Con cor dia in be ing much briefer (about half as vo lu mi- 
nous), in avoid ing tech ni cal Latin terms, in mak ing no ref er ence what ever
to Melanchthon, in quot ing from Luther’s works only, and in omit ting such
doc tri nal points (An abap tism, Schwenck fel dian ism, An titrini tar i an ism, etc.)
as had not been con tro verted among the Luther ans. Fol low ing the or der of
the Au gus tana, this For mula treats the fol low ing ar ti cles. 1. Of Orig i nal
Sin; 2. Of the Per son of Christ; 3. Of Jus ti fi ca tion of Faith 4. Of the Law
and Gospel; 5. Of Good Works; 6. Of the Holy Sup per of Our Lord Christ;
7. Of Church Us ages, Called Adi aphora or Things In dif fer ent; 8. Of Free
Will; 9. Of the Third Use of God’s Law.

§ 280. The Tor gau Book.

On Feb ru ary 9, 1576, the Maulbronn For mula, ap proved by Count Lud wig
of Wuert tem berg, Mar grave Carl of Baden, and Count George Ernest of
Hen neberg, was trans mit ted to Elec tor Au gust, who had al ready re ceived a
copy of the Swabian-Saxon Con cor dia from Duke Julius of Bruns wick. The
Elec tor sub mit ted both to An dreae for an opin ion, whom for mal rea sons in- 
duced to de cide in fa vor of the Maulbronn For mula. At the same time An- 
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dreae ad vised the Elec tor to ar range a gen eral con fer ence of prom i nent the- 
olo gians to act and de cide in this mat ter, sug gest ing as two of its mem bers
Chem nitz and Chy traeus of Ro s tock. This be ing in agree ment with his own
plans, the Elec tor, at the con ven tion at Licht en berg, Feb ru ary 15, 1576 sub- 
mit ted the sug ges tions of An dreae to twelve of his own the olo gians, headed
by Nicholas Sel nec cer, then pro fes sor in Leipzig. [Sel nec cer was born De- 
cem ber 6, 1530. In 1550 he took up his stud ies in Wit ten berg, where he was
much im pressed and in flu enced by Melanchthon. In 1557 he was ap pointed
court-preacher in Dres den. Be gin ning with 1565 af ter the ban ish ment of
Flacius and his col leagues, he was pro fes sor in Jena. He re turned to Leipzig
in 1568. In 1570 he ac cepted a call from Duke Julius as court-preacher and
su per in ten dent in Bruns wick, but re turned to Leipzig in 1574. Be fore the
un mask ing of the Crypto-Calvin ists his the o log i cal at ti tude lacked clear ness
and de ter mi na tion. Ever af ter, how ever, he was the leader of the Lutheran
forces in Elec toral Sax ony. At the Licht en berg Con ven tion, con voked Feb- 
ru ary 16, 1576, by Elec tor Au gust, Sel nec cer suc cess fully ad vo cated the re- 
moval of the Wit ten berg Cat e chism, the Con sen sus Dres den sis, and the
Cor pus Philip picum. In their place he rec om mended the adop tion of a new
cor pus doc tri nae con tain ing the three Ec u meni cal Creeds, the Un al tered
Augs burg Con fes sion, the Apol ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, the Cat e chisms
of Luther, and, if de sired, Luther’s Com men tary on Gala tians. Fi nally he
ad vised that the elec tors and princes ar range a con ven tion of such rep re sen- 
ta tive the olo gians as, e.g., Chy traeus, Chem nitz, An dreae, and Mar bach, to
dis cuss the doc tri nal dif fer ences. Sel nec cer’s rec om men da tions were
adopted by the con ven tion and trans mit ted to Elec tor Au gust. Though con- 
tribut ing lit tle to the con tents of the For mula of Con cord, Sel nec cer heartily
co op er ated in its prepa ra tion, re vi sion, and adop tion. In 1580, of his own
ac cord, he pub lished the Latin Book of Con cord, which was fol lowed in
1584 by an edi tion au tho rized by the princes. Sel nec cer also par tic i pated in
pre par ing the Apol ogy of the Book of Con cord, first pub lished 1582 in
Magde burg. In May, 1589, af ter the Crypto-Calvin is tic re ac tion un der
Chris tian I, Sel nec cer, whom the Calvin ists hated more than oth ers of the
the olo gians who had par tic i pated in the pro mul ga tion of the For mula of
Con cord, was de posed, ha rassed, and re duced to poverty be cause of his tes- 
ti mony against Chan cel lor Crell and his earnest and con tin ued warn ings
against the Calvin ists. Af ter the death of Chris tian I, Sel nec cer was re called
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to Leipzig, where he ar rived May 19, 1592, five days be fore his death, May
24, 1592.]

Hav ing through the in flu ence of Sel nec cer, at Licht en berg, ob tained the
con sent of his clergy to his plans of uni fi ca tion, and, also in ac cor dance
with their de sire, called An dreae to Sax ony, Elec tor Au gust im me di ately
made ar range ments for the con tem plated gen eral con ven tion of the olo gians.
It was held at Tor gau, from May 28 to June 7, 1576, and at tended by Sel- 
nec cer, the Saxon min is ters who had par tic i pated in the Licht en berg con- 
ven tion, An dreae, Chem nitz, An drew Mus cu lus [Gen eral Su per in ten dent of
Bran den burg], Christo pher Cor nerus [pro fes sor in Frank furt-on-the-Oder;
born 1518; died 1549], and David Chy traeus [born Feb ru ary 26, 1530, in
Wuert tem berg; awarded de gree of mag is ter in Tue bin gen when only four- 
teen years old; be gan his stud ies 1544 in Wit ten berg, where he also heard
Luther; was pro fes sor in Ro s tock from 1551 till his death, June 25, 1600].
The re sult of the Tor gau de lib er a tions, in which much time was spent on the
ar ti cles of Orig i nal Sin and Free Will, was the so-called Tor gau Book. On
the sev enth of June the the olo gians in formed the Elec tor that, on the ba sis
of the Swabian-Saxon and the Maulbronn doc u ments, they, as de sired by
him, had agreed on a cor pus doc tri nae.

The Tor gau Book was es sen tially the Swabian-Saxon Con cor dia, re cast
and re vised, as urged by An dreae, with spe cial ref er ence to the de sir able
fea tures (enu mer ated above) of the Maulbronn For mula. The ma jor ity de- 
cided, says Chem nitz, that the Saxon Con cor dia should be re tained, but in
such a man ner as to in cor po rate also the quo ta tions from Luther, and what- 
ever else might be re garded as use ful in the Maulbronn For mula. The Tor- 
gau Book con tained the twelve ar ti cles of the later For mula of Con cord and
in the same se quence; Ar ti cle IX, “Of the De scent of Christ into Hell,” had
been added at Tor gau. The Book was en ti tled: “Opin ion as to how the dis- 
sen sions pre vail ing among the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion may,
ac cord ing to the Word of God, be agreed upon and set tled in a Chris tian
man ner.” It was signed as “their faith, doc trine, and con fes sion” by the six
men who were chiefly re spon si ble for its form and con tents: Ja cob An dreae,
Mar tin Chem nitz, Nicholas Sel nec cer, David Chy traeus, An drew Mus cu lus,
and Christo pher Cor nerus. The con ven tion was closed with a ser vice of
thanks giv ing to Almighty God for the blessed re sults of their labors and the
happy ter mi na tion and fa vor able is sue of their dis cus sions, Sel nec cer de liv- 
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er ing the ser mon. Sim i lar ser vices were held at other places, no tably in
Meck len burg and Lower Sax ony.

In a let ter to Hes shu sius, Chem nitz says con cern ing the Tor gau Con ven- 
tion: “Ev ery thing in this en tire trans ac tion oc curred aside from, be yond,
above, and con trary to the hope, ex pec ta tion, and thought of all. I was ut- 
terly as tounded, and could scarcely be lieve that these things were done
when they were done. It seemed like a dream to me. cer tainly a good happy
and de sired be gin ning has been made to ward the restora tion of pu rity of
doc trine, to ward the elim i na tion of cor rup tions, to ward the es tab lish ment of
a godly con fes sion.” In a let ter of July 24, 1576, to Hes shu sius and Wigand,
An dreae wrote in a sim i lar vein, say ing: “Of ten were they [Chem nitz and
Chy traeus] al most over whelmed with re joic ing and won der that we were
there [at Tor gau] brought to such de lib er a tion. Truly, this is the change of
the right hand of the Most High, which ought also to re mind us that since
the truth no longer suf fers, we should do ev ery thing that may con trib ute to
the restora tion of good feel ing.” (Richard, 428. 430.)
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§ 281. The Bergic Book or the For mula of
Con cord.

In ac cor dance with the rec om men da tion of the Tor gau con ven tion the Elec- 
tor of Sax ony ex am ined the Tor gau Book him self and had copies of it sent
to the var i ous Lutheran princes and es tates in Ger many with the re quest to
have it tested by their the olo gians, and to re turn their opin ions and cen sures
to Dres den. Of these (about 25) the ma jor ity were fa vor able. The churches
in Pomera nia and Hol stein de sired that Melanchthon’s au thor ity be rec og- 
nized along side of Luther’s. On the other hand, Hes shu sius and Wigand de- 
manded that Flacius, Os ian der, Ma jor, Melanchthon, and other “orig i na tors
and pa trons of cor rup tions” be re ferred to by name and con demned as er ror- 
ists. Quite a num ber of the olo gians ob jected to the Tor gau Book be cause it
was too bulky. To meet this ob jec tion the Epit ome, a sum mary of the con- 
tents of the Tor gau Book, was pre pared by An dreae with the con sent of the
Elec tor. Orig i nally its ti tle read: “Brief Sum mary of the ar ti cles which, con- 
tro verted among the the olo gians of the Augs burg Con fes sion for many
years, were set tled in a Chris tian man ner at Tor gau in the month of June,
1576, by the the olo gians which there met and sub scribed.”

Af ter most of the cen sures had ar rived, the “tri umvi rate” of the For mula
of Con cord (as Chy traeus called them 1581), An dreae, Sel nec cer, and
Chem nitz, by or der of the Elec tor met on March 1, 1577, at Clois ter
Bergen, near Magde burg, for the con sid er a tion of the crit i cisms and fi nal
edit ing of the new con fes sion. They fin ished their work on March 14. Later
when other crit i cisms ar rived and a fur ther re vi sion took place (also at
Bergen, in May 1577), Mus cu lus, Cor nerus, and Chy traeus were added to
their num ber. Though nu mer ous changes, ad di tions, and omis sions were
made at Bergen, and in Ar ti cle IX the present form was sub sti tuted for the
ser mon of Luther, the doc tri nal sub stance of the Tor gau Book re mained un- 
changed. The chief ob ject of the re vis ers was to elim i nate mis un der stand- 
ings and to re place am bigu ous and dark terms with clear ones. At the last
meet ing of the six re vis ers (at Bergen, in May) the Solid Dec la ra tion was
quickly and fi nally agreed upon, only a few changes of a purely ver bal and
for mal na ture be ing made. On May 28, 1577, the re vised form of the Tor- 
gau Book was sub mit ted to Elec tor Au gust. It is known as the Bergic Book,
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or the Solid Dec la ra tion, or the For mula of Con cord, also as the Book of
Con cord (a ti tle which was af ter wards re served for the col lec tion of all the
Lutheran sym bols). Of course, the Epit ome, pre pared by An dreae, was also
ex am ined and ap proved by the re vis ers at Clois ter Bergen.

In or der to re move a num ber of mis un der stand ings ap pear ing af ter the
com ple tion of the Bergic Book, a “Pref ace” (In tro duc tion to the Book of
Con cord) was pre pared by the the olo gians and signed by the princes. The
Cat a log of Tes ti monies, added first with the cap tion “Ap pen dix” and later
with out the same, or omit ted en tirely, is a pri vate work of An dreae and
Chem nitz, and not a part of the con fes sion. Its spe cial pur pose is to prove
that the Lutheran doc trine con cern ing the per son of Christ and the majesty
of His hu man na ture as set forth in Ar ti cle VII of the For mula of Con cord,
is clearly taught by the Scrip tures as well as by the Fa thers of the an cient
Church. The For mula of Con cord (Ger man) was first pub lished at Dres den,
1580, as a part of the Book of Con cord. The first au then tic Latin edi tion ap- 
peared in Leipzig, 1584. (Com pare chap ter on “The Book of Con cord.”)

§ 282. Sub scrip tion to the For mula of Con‐ 
cord.

Orig i nally Elec tor Au gust planned to sub mit the Bergic Book to a gen eral
con ven tion of the evan gel i cal es tates for ap proval. But fear ing that this
might lead to new dis cus sions and dis sen sions, the six the olo gians, in their
re port (May 28, 1577) on the fi nal re vi sion of the Bergic Book, sub mit ted
and rec om mended a plan of im me di ate sub scrip tion in stead of an adop tion
at a gen eral con ven tion. Con sent ing to their views, the Elec tors of Sax ony
and Bran den burg forth with sent copies of the Bergic Book to such princes
and es tates as were ex pected to con sent. These were re quested to mul ti ply
the copies, and ev ery where to cir cu late and sub mit them for dis cus sion and
sub scrip tion. As a re sult the For mula of Con cord was signed by the elec tors
of Sax ony, of Bran den burg, and of the Palati nate; fur ther more by 20 dukes
and princes, 24 counts, 4 barons, 35 im pe rial cities, and about 8,000 pas tors
and teach ers em brac ing about two-thirds of the Lutheran ter ri to ries of Ger- 
many.

The first sig na tures were those of An dreae, Sel nec cer, Mus cu lus, Cor- 
nerus, Chy traeus, and Chem nitz, who on May 29, 1577, signed both the
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Epit ome and the Thor ough Dec la ra tion the lat ter with the fol low ing solemn
protes ta tion: “Since now, in the sight of God and of all Chris ten dom, we
wish to tes tify to those now liv ing and those who shall come af ter us that
this dec la ra tion here with pre sented con cern ing all the con tro verted ar ti cles
afore men tioned and ex plained, and no other, is our faith, doc trine, and con- 
fes sion, in which we are also will ing, by God’s grace, to ap pear with in- 
trepid hearts be fore the judg ment-seat of Je sus Christ, and give an ac count
of it and that we will nei ther pri vately nor pub licly speak or write any thing
con trary to it but, by the help of God’s grace, in tend to abide thereby: there- 
fore, af ter ma ture de lib er a tion we have, in God’s fear and with the in vo ca- 
tion of His name, at tached our sig na tures with our own hands.” (1103, 40
CT. 1103, 40; 842, 31.)

Kolde re marks: “Wher ever the civil au thor i ties were in fa vor of the
Bergic Book, the pas tors and teach ers also were won for its sub scrip tion.
That the wish of the ruler con trib uted to this re sult can not be de nied and is
con firmed by the Crypto-Calvin is tic trou bles reap pear ing later on in Sax- 
ony. But that the in flu ence of the rulers must not be over es ti mated, ap pears,
apart from other things from the fre quent ad di tions to the sig na tures ‘With
mouth and heart (cum ore et corde).’” Self-ev i dently the Crypto-Calvin ists
as well as other er ror ists had to face the al ter na tive of ei ther sub scrib ing or
be ing sus pended from the min istry. The very ob ject of the For mula of Con- 
cord was to purge the Lutheran Church from Calvin ists and oth ers who
were not in sym pa thy and agree ment with the Lutheran Con fes sions and
con sti tuted a for eign and dis turb ing el e ment in the Lutheran Church.

As to the man ner in which the For mula was sub mit ted for sub scrip tion,
it was cer tainly not in dif fer en tis tic, but most solemn and se ri ous, and per- 
haps, in some in stances, even se vere. Co er cion, how ever, was nowhere em- 
ployed for ob tain ing the sig na tures. At any rate, no in stance is recorded in
which com pul sion was used to se cure its adop tion. More over, the cam paign
of pub lic sub scrip tion, for which about two years were al lowed, was ev ery- 
where con ducted on the prin ci ple that such only were to be ad mit ted to sub- 
scrip tion as had read the For mula and were in com plete agree ment with its
doc tri nal con tents. Yet it was prob a bly true that some, as Hut ter as sumes,
signed with a bad con science [Hut ter: "Deinde esto: sub scripserunt aliqui
mala con sci en tia For mu lae Con cor diae"; Mueller, Ein leitung, 115]; for
among those who af fixed their names are quite a few of for mer Crypto-
Calvin ists—men who had al ways found a way of es cap ing mar tyr dom, and,
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also in this in stance, may have pre ferred the re tain ing of their liv ings to fol- 
low ing their con vic tion. The fact is that no other con fes sion can be men- 
tioned in the elab o ra tion of which so much time, la bor, and care was ex- 
pended to bring out clearly the di vine truth, to con vince ev ery one of its
com plete har mony with the Bible and the Lutheran sym bols, and to hear
and meet all ob jec tions, as was the case with re spect to the For mula of Con- 
cord.

“In re ply to the crit i cism [of the Calvin ists in the Neustadt Ad mo ni tion,
etc.] that it was un just for only six the olo gians to write a Con fes sion for the
whole Church, and that a Gen eral Synod should have been held be fore the
sign ing of the Con fes sion, the Con ven tion of Quedlin burg, in 1583, de- 
clared it un true that the For mula of Con cord had been com posed by only
six the olo gians, and re minded the crit ics how, on the con trary, the ar ti cles
had first been sent, a num ber of times, to all the Lutheran churches in Ger- 
many; how, in or der to con sider them, syn ods and con fer ences had been
held on ev ery side, and the ar ti cles had been thor oughly tested, how crit i- 
cisms had been made upon them; and how the crit i cisms had been con sci en- 
tiously taken in hand by a spe cial com mis sion. The Quedlin burg Con ven- 
tion there fore de clared in its min utes that, in deed, ‘such a fre quent re vi sion
and test ing of the Chris tian Book of Con cord, many times re peated, is a
much greater work than if a Gen eral Synod had been as sem bled re spect ing
it to which ev ery prov ince would have com mis sioned two or three the olo- 
gians, who in the name of all the rest would have helped to test and ap prove
the book. For in that way only one synod would have been held for the
com par ing and test ing of this work, but, as it was, many syn ods were held;
and it was sent to many prov inces, which had it tested by the weighty and
ma ture judg ment of their the olo gians, in such man ner as has never oc curred
in the case of any book or any mat ter of re li gion since the be gin ning of
Chris tian ity, as is ev i dent from the his tory of the Church,’… We are
solemnly told [by An dreae, Sel nec cer, etc.] that no one was forced by
threats to sign the For mula of Con cord, and that no one was tempted to do
so by prom ises. We know that no one was taken sud denly by sur prise. Ev- 
ery one was given time to think. As the work of com po si tion ex tended
through years, so sev eral years were given for the work of sign ing. We very
much doubt whether the Lutheran Church to day could se cure any demo- 
cratic sub scrip tion so clean, so con sci en tious, so united, or so large as that
which was given to the Book of Con cord.” (Schmauk, 663f.)
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§ 283. Sub scrip tion in Elec toral Sax ony,
Bran den burg, etc.

In Elec toral Sax ony, where Crypto-Calvin ism had reigned supreme for
many years, pre vail ing con di tions nat u rally called for a strict pro ce dure. For
Calvin ists could cer tainly not be tol er ated as preach ers in Lutheran
churches or as teach ers in Lutheran schools. Such was also the set tled con- 
vic tion and de ter mi na tion of Elec tor Au gust. When he learned that the Wit- 
ten berg pro fes sors were try ing to evade an un qual i fied sub scrip tion, he de- 
clared: By the help of God I am de ter mined, as long as I live to keep my
churches and schools pure and in agree ment with the For mula of Con cord.
Who ever does not want to co op er ate with me may go, I have no de sire for
him. God pro tect me, and those be long ing to me, from Pa pists and Calvin- 
ists—I have ex pe ri enced it. (Richard, 529.)

The Elec tor de manded that ev ery pas tor af fix his own sig na ture to the
For mula. Ac cord ingly, in ev ery place, be gin ning with Wit ten berg, the com- 
mis sion ers ad dressed the min is ters and school teach ers, who had been sum- 
moned from the smaller towns and vil lages, read the For mula to them, ex- 
horted them to ex am ine it and to ex press their doubts or scru ples, if they
had any, and fi nally de manded sub scrip tion of all those who could not bring
any charge of false doc trine against it. Ac cord ing to Planck only one pas tor,
one su per in ten dent (Kolditz, who later on sub scribed), and one school- 
teacher re fused to sub scribe. (6, 560.) Sev eral pro fes sors in Leipzig and
Wit ten berg who de clined to ac knowl edge the For mula were dis missed.

How ever, as stated, also in Elec toral Sax ony co er cion was not em ployed.
More over, ob jec tions were lis tened to with pa tience, and time was al lowed
for con sid er a tion. In deed, in the name of the Elec tor ev ery one was ad mon- 
ished not to sub scribe against his con science. I. F. Mueller says in his His- 
torico-The o log i cal In tro duc tion to the Lutheran Sym bols: “At the Herzberg
Con ven tion, 1578, An dreae felt jus ti fied in stat ing: ‘I can truth fully say that
no one was co erced to sub scribe or ban ished on that ac count. If this is not
true, the Son of God has not re deemed me with His blood; for oth er wise I
do not want to be come a par taker of the blood of Christ.’ Pur suant to this
dec la ra tion the op po nents were pub licly chal lenged to men tion a sin gle per- 
son who had sub scribed by com pul sion, but they were un able to do so.
More over, even the Nuern berg ers, who did not adopt the For mula of Con- 
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cord, ac knowl edged that the sig na tures had been af fixed with out em ploy- 
ment of force.” (115.) True, Oc to ber 8, 1578, An dreae wrote to Chem nitz:
“We treated the pas tors with such sever ity that a cer tain truly good man and
sin cere min is ter of the church af ter wards said to us in the lodg ing that,
when the mat ter was pro posed so se verely, his mind was seized with a great
con ster na tion which caused him to think that he, be ing near Mount Sinai,
was hear ing the pro mul ga tion of the Mo saic Law (se an imo adeo con ster- 
nato fuisse, cum ne gotium tam severiter pro ponere tur, ut ex is ti maret, se
monti Sinai prox i mum legis Mo saicae pro mul ga tionem au dire)…. I do not
be lieve that any where a sim i lar sever ity has been em ployed.” (116.) But the
term “sever ity” here em ployed does not mean force or com pul sion, but
merely sig ni fies re li gious se ri ous ness and moral de ter mi na tion to elim i nate
Crypto-Calvin ism from the Lutheran Church in Elec toral Sax ony. The spirit
in which also An dreae de sired this mat ter to be con ducted ap pears from his
let ter of No vem ber 20, 1579, to Count Wolf gang, in which he says: Al- 
though as yet some min is ters in his coun try had not sub scribed to the For- 
mula, he should not make too much of that, much less press or per suade
them; for who ever did not sub scribe spon ta neously and with a good con- 
science should ab stain from sub scrib ing al to gether much rather than pledge
him self with word and hand when his heart did not con cur–denn wer es
nicht mit seinem Geist und gutem Gewis sen tue, bleibe viel besser davon,
als dass er sich mit Worten und mit der Hand dazu bekenne und das Herz
nicht daran waere. (115.)

Also Sel nec cer tes ti fies to the gen eral will ing ness with which the min is- 
ters in Sax ony af fixed their sig na tures. With re spect to the uni ver si ties of
Wit ten berg and Leipzig, how ever, he re marks that there some were found
who, while will ing to ac knowl edge the first part of the Book of Con cord,
begged to be ex cused from sign ing the For mula, but that they had been told
by the Elec tor: If they agreed with the first part, there was no rea son why
they should refuse to sign the sec ond, since it was based on the first. (Carp- 
zov, Is a goge 20.) While thus in Elec toral Sax ony sub scrip tion to the For- 
mula was in deed de manded of all pro fes sors and min is ters, there is not a
sin gle case on record in which com pul sion was em ployed to ob tain it.

In Bran den burg the clergy sub scribed un con di tion ally, spon ta neously,
and with thank ful ness to ward God and to their “faith ful, pi ous ruler for his
fa therly care of the Church.” Nor was any op po si tion met with in Wuert- 
tem berg, where the sub scrip tion was com pleted in Oc to ber, 1577. In Meck- 
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len burg the min is ters were kindly in vited to sub scribe. Such as re fused were
sus pended and given time for de lib er a tion, with the pro viso that they ab- 
stain from crit i ciz ing the For mula be fore the peo ple. When the su per in ten- 
dent of Wis mar and sev eral pas tors de clined fi nally to adopt the For mula,
they were de posed.

Ac cord ingly, it was in keep ing with the facts when the Lutheran elec tors
and princes de clared in the Pref ace to the For mula of Con cord “that their
the olo gians, min is ters, and school teach ers” “did with glad heart and heart- 
felt thanks to God the Almighty vol un tar ily and with well-con sid ered
courage adopt, ap prove, and sub scribe this Book of Con cord [For mula of
Con cord] as the true and Chris tian sense of the Augs burg Con fes sion, and
did pub licly tes tify thereto with heart, mouth and hand. Where fore also this
Chris tian Agree ment is not the con fes sion of some few of our the olo gians
only, but is called, and is in gen eral, the unan i mous con fes sion of each and
ev ery one of the min is ters and school teach ers of our lands and prov inces.”
(C.T. 12f.)

§ 284. Where and Why For mula of Con cord
was Re jected.

Apart from the ter ri to ries which were re ally Calvin is tic (An halt, Lower
Hesse, the Palati nate, etc.), com par a tively few of the Ger man princes and
es tates con sid ered ad her ents of the Augs burg Con fes sion de clined to ac cept
the For mula of Con cord be cause of any doc tri nal dis agree ment. Some re- 
fused to ap pend their names for po lit i cal rea sons; oth ers, be cause they were
op posed on prin ci ple to a new sym bol. With still oth ers, no tably some of
the im pe rial cities, it was a case of re li gious par tic u lar ism, which would not
brook any dis tur bance of its own mode of church-life. Also in jured pride,
for not hav ing been con sulted in the mat ter, nor called upon to par tic i pate in
the prepa ra tion and re vi sion of the For mula, was not al to gether lack ing as a
mo tive for with hold ing one’s sig na ture. In some in stances per sonal spite
fig ured as a rea son. Be cause An dreae had given of fense to Paul von Eitzen,
Hol stein re jected the For mula, stat ing that all the ar ti cles it treated were
clearly set forth in the ex ist ing sym bols. Duke Julius of Bruns wick, though
at first most zeal ous in pro mot ing the work of paci fi ca tion and the adop tion
of the Book of Con cord, with drew in 1583, be cause Chem nitz had re buked
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him for al low ing his son to be con se crated Bishop of Hal ber stadt. (Kolde,
73f.) How ever, de spite the un friendly at ti tude of Duke Julius, some of the
Bruns wick the olo gians openly de clared their agree ment with the For mula
as well as their de ter mi na tion by the help of God, to ad here to its doc trine.
No doubt but that much more pres sure was ex er cised in hin der ing than in
urg ing Luther ans to sub scribe to the For mula. For the rea sons enu mer ated
the For mula of Con cord was not adopted in Bruns wick, Wolfen buet tel,
Hol stein, Hesse, Pomera nia (where how ever, the For mula was re ceived
later), An halt, the Palati nate (which, af ter a short Lutheran in ter reg num,
read opted the Hei del berg Cat e chism un der John Casimir, 1583),
Zweibruecken, Nas sau, Ben theim, Teck len burg, Solms, Or ten burg, Lieg- 
nitz, Brieg, Wohlau, Bre men, Danzig, Magde burg, Nuern berg, Weis- 
senburg, Wind sheim, Frank fort-on-the-Main, Worms, Speyer, Strass burg.

In Swe den and Den mark, Fred er ick II is sued an edict, July 24, 1580, for- 
bid ding (for po lit i cal rea sons) the im por ta tion and pub li ca tion of the For- 
mula of Con cord on penalty of ex e cu tion and con fis ca tion of prop erty. He is
said to have cast the two el e gantly bound copies of the For mula sent him by
his sis ter, the wife of Elec tor Au gust of Sax ony, into the fire place. Later on,
how ever, the For mula came to be es teemed also in the Dan ish Church and
to be re garded as a sym bol, at least in fact, if not in form.

While some of the orig i nal sig na to ries sub se quently with drew from the
For mula of Con cord a larger num ber ac ceded to it. Among the lat ter were
Hol stein, Pomera nia, Krain, Kaern then, Steier mark, etc. In Swe den the For- 
mula was adopted 1593 by the Coun cil of Up sala; in Hun gary, in 1597.
With few ex cep tions the Lutheran syn ods in Amer ica and Aus tralia all sub- 
scribed also to the For mula of Con cord.

§ 285. For mula Not a New Con fes sion Doc tri‐ 
nally.

The For mula of Con cord pu ri fied the Lutheran Church from Ro man ism,
Calvin ism, in dif fer en tism, union ism, syn er gism, and other er rors and un- 
sound ten den cies. It did so, not by pro claim ing new ex clu sive laws and doc- 
trines, but by show ing that these cor rup tions were al ready ex cluded by the
spirit and let ter of the ex ist ing Lutheran sym bols. Doc tri nally the For mula
of Con cord is not a new con fes sion, but merely a rep e ti tion and ex pla na tion
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of the old Lutheran con fes sions. It does not set forth or for mu late a new
faith or tenets hith erto un known to the Lutheran Church. Nor does it cor- 
rect, change, or in any way mod ify any of her doc trines. On the con trary its
very ob ject was to de fend and main tain the teach ing of her old sym bols
against all man ner of at tacks com ing from with out as well as from within
the Lutheran Church. The For mula merely presents, re peats, reaf firms ex- 
plains, de fends, clearly de fines, and con sis tently ap plies the truths di rectly
or in di rectly, ex plic itly or im plic itly con fessed and taught in the an tecedent
Lutheran con fes sions. The Augs burg Con fes sion con cludes its last para- 
graph: “If there is any thing that any one might de sire in this Con fes sion, we
are ready God will ing, to present am pler in for ma tion (la tiorem in for ma- 
tionem) ac cord ing to the Scrip tures.” (94, 7.) Close scru tiny will re veal the
fact that in ev ery de tail the For mula must be re garded as just such an “am- 
pler in for ma tion, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures.” The Lutheran Church, there- 
fore, has al ways held that who ever can didly adopts the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion can not and will not re ject the For mula of Con cord ei ther.

As for the For mula it self, it most em phat i cally dis claims to be any thing
re ally new. In their Pref ace to the Book of Con cord the Lutheran princes de- 
clared: “We in deed (to re peat in con clu sion what we have men tioned sev- 
eral times above) have wished, in this work of con cord, in no way to de vise
any thing new, or to de part from the truth of the heav enly doc trine, which
our an ces tors (renowned for their piety) as well as we our selves have ac- 
knowl edged and pro fessed. We mean that doc trine, which, hav ing been de- 
rived from the prophetic and apos tolic Scrip tures, is con tained in the three
an cient Creeds, in the Augs burg Con fes sion, pre sented in the year 1530 to
Em peror Charles V, of ex cel lent mem ory, then in the Apol ogy, which was
added to this, in the Smal cald Ar ti cles, and lastly in both the Cat e chisms of
that ex cel lent man, Dr. Luther. There fore we also have de ter mined not to
de part even a fin ger’s breadth ei ther from the sub jects them selves, or from
the phrases which are found in them, but, the Spirit of the Lord aid ing us, to
per se vere con stantly, with the great est har mony, in this godly agree ment,
and we in tend to ex am ine all con tro ver sies ac cord ing to this true norm and
dec la ra tion of the pure doc trine.” (C.T. 23.) In the Com pre hen sive Sum mary
we read: “We [the framers and sign ers of the For mula of Con cord] have de- 
clared to one an other with heart and mouth that we will not make or re ceive
a sep a rate or new con fes sion of our faith, but con fess the pub lic com mon
writ ings which al ways and ev ery where were held and used as such sym bols
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or com mon con fes sions in all the churches of the Augs burg Con fes sion be- 
fore the dis sen sions arose among those who ac cept the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, and as long as in all ar ti cles there was on all sides a unan i mous ad her- 
ence to the pure doc trine of the di vine Word, as the sainted Dr. Luther ex- 
plained it.” (851, 2. 9.) The For mula of Con cord there fore did not wish to
of fer any thing that was new doc tri nally. It merely ex pressed the con sen sus
of all loyal Luther ans, and ap plied the truths con tained in the ex ist ing sym- 
bols to the ques tions raised in the var i ous con tro ver sies.

§ 286. For mula a Reaf fir ma tion of Gen uine
Lutheranism.

To re store Luther’s doc trine, such was the de clared pur pose of the pro mot- 
ers and au thors of the For mula of Con cord. And in de cid ing the con tro- 
verted ques tions, they cer tainly did most faith fully ad here to Luther’s teach- 
ing. The For mula is an ex act, clear, con sis tent, and guarded state ment of
orig i nal Lutheranism pu ri fied of all for eign el e ments later on in jected into it
by the Philip pists and other er ror ists. It em bod ies the old Lutheran doc trine,
as dis tin guished not merely from Ro man ism and Calvin ism, but also from
Melanchtho ni an ism and other in no va tions af ter the death of Luther. Surely
Luther would not have hes i tated to en dorse each and all of its ar ti cles or
doc tri nal state ments. Even Planck, who poured con tempt and sar casm on
the loyal Luther ans, ad mits: “It was al most be yond con tro versy that the
For mula, in ev ery con tro verted ar ti cle, es tab lished and au tho rized pre cisely
the view which was most clearly sanc tioned by the Un al tered Augs burg
Con fes sion, by its Apol ogy ac cord ing to the edi tion of the year 1531, by the
Smal cald Ar ti cles, and by the Cat e chisms of Luther.” (6, 697.) This com- 
plete agree ment with Luther also ac counts for the fact that the For mula was
im me di ately ac knowl edged by two-thirds of the Protes tants in Ger many.

As for Luther, the For mula of Con cord re gards him as the God-given
Re former and teacher of the Church. We read: “By the spe cial grace and
mercy of the Almighty the doc trine con cern ing the chief ar ti cles of our
Chris tian re li gion (which un der the Pa pacy had been hor ri bly ob scured by
hu man teach ings and or di nances) were ex plained and pu ri fied again from
God’s Word by Dr. Luther, of blessed and holy mem ory.” (847, 1.) Again:
“In these last times God, out of spe cial grace has brought the truth of His
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Word to light again from the dark ness of the Pa pacy through the faith ful
ser vice of the pre cious man of God, Dr. Luther.” (851, 5.) Luther is spo ken
of as “this highly il lu mined man,” “the hero il lu mined with un par al leled
and most ex cel lent gifts of the Holy Ghost,” “the lead ing teacher of the
Augs burg Con fes sion.” (980, 28; 983, 34.) “Dr. Luther,” says the For mula,
“is to be re garded as the most dis tin guished (vornehm ste, prae cipuus)
teacher of the Churches which con fess the Augs burg Con fes sion, whose en- 
tire doc trine as to sum and sub stance is com prised in the ar ti cles of the
Augs burg Con fes sion.” (985, 41.) Again: “Dr. Luther, who, above oth ers,
cer tainly un der stood the true and proper mean ing of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, and who con stantly re mained stead fast thereto till his end, and de- 
fended it, shortly be fore his death re peated his faith con cern ing this ar ti cle
[of the Lord’s Sup per] with great zeal in his last Con fes sion.” (983, 33.) Ac- 
cord ingly, only from Luther’s writ ings quo ta tions are in tro duced by the
For mula to prove the truly Lutheran char ac ter of a doc trine. In this re spect
Luther was con sid ered the high est au thor ity, out weigh ing by far that of
Melanchthon or any other Lutheran di vine. Ev ery where Luther’s books are
re ferred and ap pealed to, e.g., his “beau ti ful and glo ri ous ex po si tion of the
Epis tle of St. Paul to the Gala tians,” his book con cern ing Coun cils, his
Large Con fes sion, his De Servo Ar bi trio, his Com men tary on Gen e sis, his
ser mon of 1533 at Tor gau, etc. (925, 28; 937, 67; 823, 21; 897, 43; 827, 2;
1051, 1; cf. 1213ff.)

Luther’s doc trine, ac cord ing to the For mula of Con cord, is em bod ied in
the old Lutheran sym bols, and was “col lected into the ar ti cles and chap ters
of the Augs burg Con fes sion.” (851, 5.) The Augs burg Con fes sion, the Apol- 
ogy, the Smal cald Ar ti cles, and the Small and the Large Cat e chism, says the
For mula, “have al ways been re garded as the norm and model of the doc- 
trine which Dr. Luther, of blessed mem ory, has ad mirably de duced from
God’s Word, and firmly es tab lished against the Pa pacy and other sects; and
to his full ex pla na tions in his doc tri nal and polem i cal writ ings we wish to
ap peal, in the man ner and as far as Dr. Luther him self in the Latin pref ace
to his pub lished works has given nec es sary and Chris tian ad mo ni tion con- 
cern ing his writ ings.” (853, 9.) Ac cord ing to the For mula there were no dis- 
sen sions among the Luther ans “as long as in all ar ti cles there was on all
sides a unan i mous ad her ence to the pure doc trine of the di vine Word as the
sainted Dr. Luther ex plained it.” (851, 2.) Melanchthon, Agri cola, Os ian der,
Ma jor, and the Philip pists, de part ing from Luther, struck out on paths of
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their own, and thus gave rise to the con tro ver sies fi nally set tled by the For- 
mula of Con cord.

As for the For mula of Con cord it self, the dis tinct ob ject also of its pro- 
mot ers and au thors was to re store, reaf firm, and vin di cate the doc trine of
Luther. In a let ter of July 24, 1576, to Hes shu sius and Wigand, An dreae
giv ing an ac count of the re sults of the Tor gau Con ven tion, re marks: “For
this I dare af firm and prom ise sa credly that the il lus tri ous Elec tor of Sax ony
is bent on this alone that the doc trine of Luther, which has been partly ob- 
scured, partly cor rupted, partly con demned openly or se cretly, shall again
be re stored pure and unadul ter ated in the schools and churches, and ac cord- 
ingly Luther shall live, i.e., Christ, whose faith ful ser vant Luther was–
adeoque Lutherus, hoc est, Chris tus, cuius fi delis min is ter Lutherus fuit, vi- 
vat. What more do you de sire? Here [in the Tor gau Book] noth ing is col- 
ored, noth ing is dressed up, noth ing is con cealed, but ev ery thing is in keep- 
ing with the spirit of Luther which is Christ’s. Ni hil hic fu ca tum, ni hil pal- 
lia tum, ni hil tec tum est, sed iuxta spir i tum Lutheri, qui Christi est.” (Schaff
1, 339.) Also the For mula of Con cord, there fore, con tains Luther’s the ol- 
ogy.

It has been as serted that the For mula of Con cord is a com pro mise be- 
tween Luther and Melanchthon, a “syn the sis or com bi na tion of the two an- 
tag o nis tic forces of the Ref or ma tion, a bal ance of mu tu ally de struc tive prin- 
ci ples,” etc. The For mula, says also See berg rep re sents a “Melanchtho nian
Lutheranism.” But the plain truth is that the For mula is a com plete vic tory
of Luther over the later Melanchthon as well as the other er ror ists who had
raised their heads within the Lutheran Church. It gave the floor, not to
Philip, but to Mar tin. True, it was the avowed ob ject of the For mula to re- 
store peace to the Lutheran Church, but not by com pro mis ing in any shape
or form the doc trine of Luther, which, its au thors were con vinced, is noth- 
ing but di vine truth it self. In the sis and an tithe sis, more over, the For mula
takes a clearly de fined stand against all the er ror ists of those days: An abap- 
tists, Schwenck fel dians, An titrini tar i ans, Ro man ists, Zwinglians, Calvin ists,
Crypto-Calvin ists, Adi apho rists, Anti no mi ans, Syn er gists, Ma jorists, the
later Fla cian ists, etc. It did not ac knowl edge, or leave room for, any doc- 
trines or doc tri nal ten den cies de vi at ing in the least from orig i nal gen uine
Scrip tural Lutheranism. At ev ery point it oc cu pied the old Lutheran ground.
Ev ery where it ob served a cor rect bal ance be tween two er rors (e.g., Ro man- 
ism and Zwinglian ism, Calvin ism and syn er gism, Ma jorism and anti no mi- 
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an ism); it steered clear of Scylla as well as Charyb dis avoid ing er rors to the
right as well as pit falls to the left. The golden high way of truth on which it
trav els was not Melanchthon nor a mid dle ground be tween Luther and
Melanchthon, but sim ply Luther and the truths which he had brought to
light again.

Melanchtho ni an ism may be de fined as an ef fort to in oc u late
Lutheranism with a union is tic and Calvin is tic virus. The dis tinct ob ject of
the For mula, how ever, was not merely to re duce, but to purge the Lutheran
Church en tirely from, this as well as other leaven. The For mula’s the ol ogy
is not Lutheranism mod i fied by, but thor oughly cleansed from, anti no mi an- 
ism, Os ian dri an ism, and par tic u larly from Philip pism. Ac cord ingly, while
in the For mula Luther is cel e brated and quoted as the true and re li able ex- 
po nent of Lutheranism, Melanchthon is nowhere ap pealed to as an au thor ity
in this re spect. It is only in the Pref ace of the Book of Con cord that his writ- 
ings are re ferred to as not to be “re jected and con demned”, but the pro viso
is added, “in as far as (quatenus) they agree through out with the norm laid
down in the Book of Con cord.” (16.)

§ 287. Scrip ture Sole Stan dard and Rule.

From the high es ti ma tion in which Luther was held by the For mula of Con- 
cord it has falsely been in ferred that this Con fes sion ac cords Luther the
“high est au thor ity” as Hase says, or con sid ers him “the reg u la tive and al- 
most in fal li ble ex pounder” of the Bible, as Schaff as serts. (Creeds 1, 313.)
But ac cord ing to the For mula the supreme ar biter and only fi nal rule in all
mat ters of re li gion is the in spired Word of God; and ab so lutely all hu man
teach ers and books, in clud ing Luther and the Lutheran sym bols, are sub ject
to its ver dict. When, af ter Luther’s death, God per mit ted doc tri nal con tro- 
ver sies to dis tract the Church, His pur pose, no doubt, be ing also to have her
fully re al ize not only that Luther’s doc trine is in com plete har mony with
Scrip ture, but, in ad di tion, that in mat ters of faith and doc trine not Luther,
not the Church, not the sym bols, nor any other hu man au thor ity but His
Word alone is the sole rule and norm. The For mula cer tainly learned this
les son well. In its open ing para graph we read: “We be lieve, teach, and con- 
fess that the sole rule and stan dard ac cord ing to which both all doc trines
and all teach ers should be es ti mated and judged are the prophetic and apos- 
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tolic Scrip tures of the Old and the New Tes ta ment alone…. Other writ ings,
how ever, of an cient or mod ern teach ers, what ever name they bear must not
be re garded as equal to the Holy Scrip tures, but all of them to gether be sub- 
jected to them.” (777, 1.) And in this, too, the For mula was con scious of
be ing in agree ment with Luther. Luther him self, it de clares, “has ex pressly
drawn this dis tinc tion namely, that the Word of God alone should be and re- 
main the only stan dard and rule of doc trine, to which the writ ings of no man
should be re garded as equal, but to which ev ery thing should be sub jected.”
(853, 9.) Scrip ture is, and al ways must re main, the only norma nor mans, the
stan dard that rules ev ery thing,—such was the at ti tude of the For mula of
Con cord.

Ac cord ingly, the proof proper for the truth of any doc tri nal state ment is
taken by the For mula nei ther from the Lutheran sym bols nor the writ ings of
Luther, but from the Word of God. And the only rea son why the pro mot ers
and framers of the For mula were de ter mined to re store the unadul ter ated
teach ing of Luther was be cause, in the con tro ver sies fol low ing his death,
they had thor oughly con vinced them selves that, on the one hand, the doc- 
trines pro claimed by Luther were noth ing but the purest gold mined from
the shafts of God’s Word, and that, on the other hand, the var i ous de vi a tions
from Luther’s teach ing, which had caused the dis sen sions, were aber ra tions
not only from the orig i nal Lutheran Con fes sions, but also from Holy Scrip- 
ture. The thirty years of the o log i cal dis cus sion had sat is fied the Luther ans
that to ad here to the Bible was tan ta mount to ad her ing to the teach ing of
Luther, and vice versa. Ac cord ingly, the For mula also de clared it as its ob- 
ject to prove that the doc trines it pre sented were in har mony with the Bible,
as well as with the teach ing of Luther and the Augs burg Con fes sion. (856,
19.) This agree ment with the Word of God and the pre ced ing Lutheran sym- 
bols con sti tutes the For mula a Lutheran con fes sion, which no one who is a
true Lutheran can re ject or, for doc tri nal rea sons, refuse to ac cept.

§ 288. For mula Ben e fited Lutheran Church.

It has fre quently been as serted that the For mula of Con cord greatly dam- 
aged Lutheranism, caus ing bit ter con tro ver sies, and driv ing many Luther ans
into the fold of Calvin ism, e.g., in the Palati nate (1583), in An halt, in
Hesse, and in Bran den burg (1613). Richard says: “The For mula of Con cord
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was the cause of the most bit ter con tro ver sies, dis sen sions, and alien ations.
The po si tion taken by the ad her ents of the For mula of Con cord that this
doc u ment is the true his tor i cal and log i cal ex pla na tion of the older con fes- 
sions and is there fore the test and touch stone of Lutheranism, had the ef fect,
as one ex treme gen er ates a counter-ex treme, of driv ing many in di vid ual
Luther ans and many Lutheran churches into the Calvin is tic fold, as that fold
was rep re sented in Ger many by the Hei del berg Cat e chism as the chief con- 
fes sion of faith.” (516.)

But this en tire view is founded on in dif fer en tism and union ism flow ing
from the false prin ci ple that qual ity must be sac ri ficed to quan tity, eter nal
truth to tem po ral peace and unity to ex ter nal progress and tem po rary suc- 
cess. Viewed in the light of God’s Word, er ror is the cen trifu gal force and
the real cause of dis sen sion and sep a ra tions among Chris tians, while di vine
truth al ways acts as a cen tripetal or a truly uni fy ing power. The For mula
there fore, stand ing clearly as it does for di vine truth only, can not be charged
with caus ing dis sen sion and breed ing trou ble among Chris tians. It set tled
many con tro ver sies and healed dis sen sions, but pro duced none. True, the
For mula was con demned by many, but with no greater jus tice and for no
other rea sons than those for which the truths of God’s Word have al ways
been as sailed by their en e mies.

Nor is the state ment cor rect that the For mula of Con cord drove loyal
Luther ans out of their own churches into Calvin is tic folds. It clearly stated
what, ac cord ing to God’s Word and their old con fes sions, Luther ans al ways
will be lieve, teach, and con fess, as also what they al ways must re ject as
false and detri men tal to the cause of the Church of Christ; how ever, in so
do ing, it did not drive Luther ans into the ranks of the Calvin ists, but drove
masked Calvin ists out of the ranks of loyal Luther ans into those folds to
which they re ally be longed. In deed, the For mula failed to make true
Luther ans of all the er ror ists; but nei ther did the Augs burg Con fes sion suc- 
ceed in mak ing friends and Luther ans of all Pa pists, nor the Bible, in mak- 
ing Chris tians of all un be liev ers. How ever, by clearly stat ing its po si tion in
the sis and an tithe sis, the For mula did suc ceed in bring ing about a whole- 
some sep a ra tion, rid ding the Lutheran Church of an tag o nis tic spir its, un- 
sound ten den cies, and false doc trines. In fact, it saved the Church from
slow, but sure poi son ing at the hands of the Crypto-Calvin ists; it re stored
pu rity, unity, morale, courage, and hope when she was de mor al ized, dis- 
tracted, and dis fig ured by many dis sen sions and cor rup tions. What ever, by
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adopt ing the For mula of Con cord the Lutheran Church there fore may have
lost in ex ten sion, it won in in ten tion; what it lost in num bers, it won in
unity, so lid ity, and firm ness in the truth.

True, the For mula of Con cord com pletely foiled Melanchthon’s plan of a
union be tween the Lutheran and Re formed churches on the ba sis of the
Vari ata of 1540,—a fact which more than any thing else roused the ire of
Philip pists and Calvin ists. But that was an un godly union, con trary to the
Word of God; a union in volv ing a de nial of es sen tial Chris tian truths; a
union in com pat i ble with the spirit of Lutheranism, which can not sur vive
where faith is gagged and open con fes sion of the truth is smoth ered; a union
in which Calvin ism, en grafted on Lutheranism, would have re duced the lat- 
ter to a mere feeder of a for eign life. How ever, though it shat tered the un- 
godly plans of the Philip pists and Calvin ists, the For mula did not in the
least de stroy the hope of, or block the way for, a truly Chris tian agree ment.
On the con trary, it for mu lated the only true ba sis for such a union, which it
also re al ized among the Luther ans. And if the Lutheran and Re formed
churches will ever unite in a true and godly man ner it must be done on the
ba sis of the truths set forth by the For mula.

§ 289. Ne ces sity of For mula of Con cord.

Sev eral Lutheran states, as re lated above, de clined to ac cept the For mula of
Con cord, giv ing as their rea son for such ac tion that there was no need of a
new con fes sion. The fact, how ever, that the For mula was adopted by the
great ma jor ity of Lutheran princes, pro fes sors, preach ers, and con gre ga tions
proves con clu sively that they were of a dif fer ent opin ion. A new con fes sion
was nec es sary, not in deed be cause new truths had been dis cov ered which
called for con fes sional coin ing or for mu la tion, but be cause the old doc- 
trines, as sailed by er ror ists, were in need of vin di ca tion, and the Lutheran
Church, dis tracted by pro longed the o log i cal war fare, was sorely in need of
be ing re stored to unity, peace, and sta bil ity. The ques tion-marks sus pended
ev ery where in Ger many af ter Luther’s death were: Is Lutheranism to die or
live? Are its old stan dards and doc trines to be scrapped or vin di cated? Is the
Church of Luther to re main, or to be trans formed into a union is tic or Re- 
formed body? Is it to re tain its unity, or will it be come a house di vided
against it self and in fested with all man ner of sects?
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Ev i dently, then, if the Lutheran Church was not to go down in glo ri ously,
a new con fes sion was needed which would not only clear the re li gious and
the o log i cal at mos phere, but re store con fi dence, hope, and nor malcy. A con- 
fes sion was needed which would bring out clearly the truths for which
Luther ans must firmly stand if they would be true to God, true to His Word,
true to their Church, true to them selves, and true to their tra di tions. A con- 
fes sion was needed which would draw ex actly, clearly, and un mis tak ably
the lines which sep a rate Luther ans, not only from Ro man ists, but also from
Zwinglians, Calvin ists, Crypto-Calvin ists, union ists, and the ad vo cates of
other er rors and un sound ten den cies. Be ing es sen tially the Church of the
pure Word and Sacra ment, the only way for the Lutheran Church to main- 
tain her iden tity and in de pen dence was to set tle her con tro ver sies not by
evad ing or com pro mis ing the doc tri nal is sues in volved, but by hon estly fac- 
ing and def i nitely de cid ing them in ac cor dance with her prin ci ples: the
Word of God and the old con fes sions. Par tic u larly with re spect to the doc- 
trine of the Lord’s Sup per, Melanchthon by con stantly al ter ing the Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, had mud died the wa ter to such an ex tent that the adop tion
of the Au gus tana was no longer a clear test of Lutheran or tho doxy and loy- 
alty. Even Calvin, and the Ger man Re formed gen er ally sub scribed to it, “in
the sense,” they said, “in which Melanchthon has ex plained it.” The re sult
was a cor rup tion of Lutheranism and a per ni cious Calvin is tic pro pa ganda in
Lutheran ter ri to ries. A new con fes sion was the only means of end ing the
con fu sion and check ing the in va sion.

§ 290. For mula Fully Met Re quire ments.

The For mula of Con cord was just such a con fes sion as the sit u a tion called
for. The Pref ace to the Apol ogy of the Book of Con cord, signed by Kirch ner,
Sel nec cer, and Chem nitz, re marks that the pur pose of the For mula was “to
es tab lish and prop a gate unity in the Lutheran churches and schools, and to
check the Sacra men tar ian leaven and other cor rup tions and sects.” This pur- 
pose was fully at tained by the For mula. It main tained and vin di cated the
old Lutheran sym bols. It cleared our Church from all man ner of for eign
spir its which threat ened to trans form its very char ac ter. It set tled the con tro- 
ver sies by ren der ing a clear and cor rect de ci sion on all doc tri nal ques tions
in volved. It uni fied our Church when she was threat ened with hope less di- 
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vi sion, an ar chy, and ut ter ruin. It sur rounded her with a wall of fire against
all her en e mies. It made her a most un com fort able place for such op po nents
of Lutheranism as Crypto-Calvin ists, union ists, etc. It in fused her with con- 
fi dence, self-con scious ness, con vic tion, a clear knowl edge of her own po si- 
tion over against the er rors of other churches and sects, and last, but not
least, with a most re mark able vi tal ity.

Wher ever and when ever, in the course of time, the For mula of Con cord
was ig nored, de spised, or re jected, the Lutheran Church fell an easy prey to
union ism and sec tar i an ism; but wher ever and when ever the For mula was
held in high es teem, Lutheranism flour ished and its en e mies were con- 
founded. Says Schaff: “Out side of Ger many the Lutheran Church is stunted
in its nor mal growth, or un der goes with the change of lan guage and na tion- 
al ity, an ec cle si as ti cal trans for ma tion. This is the case with the great ma jor- 
ity of An gli cized and Amer i can ized Luther ans, who adopt Re formed views
on the Sacra ments, the ob ser vance of Sun day, church dis ci pline, and other
points.” But the fact is that, since Schaff wrote the above, the Lutheran
Church de vel oped and flour ished nowhere as in Amer ica, ow ing chiefly to
the re turn of Amer i can Luther ans to their con fes sions, in clud ing the For- 
mula of Con cord. The For mula of Con cord fully sup plied the dire need cre- 
ated by the con tro ver sies af ter Luther’s death; and, de spite many sub se- 
quent con tro ver sies, also in Amer ica, down to the present day, no fur ther
con fes sional de liv er ances have been nec es sary, and most likely such will
not be needed in the fu ture ei ther.

The For mula of Con cord, there fore, must ever be re garded as a great
bless ing of God. “But for the For mula of Con cord,” says Krauth, “it may be
ques tioned whether Protes tantism could have been saved to the world. It
staunched the wounds at which Lutheranism was bleed ing to death; and
crises were at hand in his tory in which Lutheranism was es sen tial to the sal- 
va tion of the Re for ma tory in ter est in Eu rope. The Thirty Years’ War, the
war of mar tyrs, which saved our mod ern world, lay in deed in the fu ture of
an other cen tury, yet it was fought and set tled in the Clois ter of Bergen. But
for the pen of the peace ful tri umvi rate, the sword of Gus tavus had not been
drawn. In tes tine treach ery and di vi sion in the Church of the Ref or ma tion
would have done what the arts and arms of Rome failed to do. But the mir a- 
cle of restora tion was wrought. From be ing the most dis tracted Church on
earth, the Lutheran Church had be come the most sta ble. The blos som put
forth at Augs burg, de spite the storm, the mildew, and the worm, had ripened
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into the full round fruit of the am plest and clear est Con fes sion in which the
Chris tian Church has ever em bod ied her faith.” (Schmauk, 830.)

§ 291. For mula At tacked and De fended.

Draw ing ac cu rately and deeply, as it did, the lines of de mar ca tion be tween
Lutheranism, on the one hand, and Calvin ism, Philip pism, etc., on the other,
and thus also putting an end to the Calvin is tic pro pa ganda suc cess fully car- 
ried on for decades within the Lutheran Church, the For mula of Con cord
was bound to be come a rock of of fense and to meet with op po si tion on the
part of all en e mies of gen uine Lutheranism within as well as with out the
Lutheran Church. Both Ro man ists and Calvin ists had long ago ac cus tomed
them selves to view ing the Lutheran Church as mori bund and merely to be
preyed upon by oth ers. Ac cord ingly, when, con trary to all ex pec ta tions, our
Church, united by the For mula, rose once more to her pris tine power and
glory, it roused the envy and in flamed the ire and rage of her en e mies. Nu- 
mer ous protests against the For mula, em a nat ing chiefly from Re formed and
Crypto-Calvin is tic sources, were lodged with Elec tor Au gust and other
Lutheran princes. Even Queen Eliz a beth of Eng land sent a dep u ta tion urg- 
ing the Elec tor not to al low the pro mul ga tion of the new con fes sion. John
Casimir of the Palati nate, also at the in sti ga tion of the Eng lish queen, en- 
deav ored to or ga nize the Re formed in or der to pre vent its adop tion. Also
later on the Calvin ists in sisted that a gen eral coun cil (of course, par tic i pated
in by Calvin ists and Crypto-Calvin ists) should have been held to de cide on
its for mal and fi nal adop tion!

Nu mer ous at tacks on the For mula of Con cord were pub lished 1578,
1579, 1581, and later, some of them anony mously. They were di rected
chiefly against its doc trine of the real pres ence in the Lord’s Sup per, the
majesty of the hu man na ture of Christ, and eter nal elec tion, par tic u larly its
re fusal to solve, ei ther in a syn er gis tic or in a Calvin is tic man ner, the mys- 
tery pre sented to hu man rea son in the teach ing of the Bible that God alone
is the cause of man’s sal va tion, while man alone is the cause of his damna- 
tion. In a let ter to Beza, Ursi nus, the chief au thor of the Hei del berg Cat e- 
chism, shrewdly ad vised the Re formed to con tinue ac cept ing the Augs burg
Con fes sion, but to ag i tate against the For mula. He him self led the Re- 
formed at tacks by pub lish ing, 1581, “Ad mo ni tio Chris tiana de Li bro Con- 
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cor diae, Chris tian Ad mo ni tion Con cern ing the Book of Con cord,” also
called “Ad mo ni tio Neosta di en sis, Neustadt Ad mo ni tion.” Its charges were
re futed in the “Apol ogy or De fense of the Chris tian Book of Con cord–
Apolo gia oder Ve r ant wor tung des christlichen Konko r di en buchs, in welcher
die wahre christliche Lehre, so im Konko r di en buch ver fasst, mit gutem
Grunde heiliger, goet tlicher Schrift vertei di get, die Verkehrung aber und
Kalum nien, so von un ruhi gen Leuten wider gedachtes christliche Buch aus- 
ge sprenget, wider legt wor den,” 1583 (1582). Hav ing been pre pared by
com mand of the Lutheran elec tors, and com posed by Kirch ner, Sel nec cer,
and Chem nitz, and be fore its pub li ca tion also sub mit ted to other the olo gians
for their ap proval, this guard edly writ ten Apol ogy, also called the Er furt
Book, gained con sid er able au thor ity and in flu ence.

The Pref ace of this Er furt Book enu mer ates, be sides the Chris tian Ad- 
mo ni tion of Ursi nus and the Neustadt the olo gians, the fol low ing writ ings
pub lished against the For mula of Con cord: 1. Opin ion and Apol ogy (Be- 
dencken und Apolo gie) of Some An halt The olo gians; 2. De fense (Ve r ant- 
wor tung) of the Bre men Preach ers; Chris tian Ire naeus on Orig i nal Sin;
Nova Novo rum (“ein famos Li bel”); other li beli, satyrae et pasquilli; Ca- 
lum niae et Scur rilia Convi tia of Brother Nass (Bruder Nass); and the his- 
tory of the Augs burg Con fes sion by Am bro sius Wolf, in which the au thor
as serts that from the be gin ning the doc trine of Zwingli and Calvin pre dom i- 
nated in all Protes tant churches. The the olo gians of Neustadt, Bre men, and
An halt replied to the Er furt Apol ogy; which, in turn, called forth counter-
replies from the Luther ans. Beza wrote: Refu ta tion of the Dogma Con cern- 
ing the Fic ti tious Om nipres ence of the Flesh of Christ. In 1607 Hos pinian
pub lished his Con cor dia Dis cors," [tr. note: sic on punc tu a tion] to which
Hut ter replied in his Con cor dia Con cors. The pa pal de trac tors of the For- 
mula were led by the Je suit Car di nal Bel larmin, who in 1589 pub lished his
Judg ment of the Book of Con cord.

§ 292. Mod ern Stric tures on For mula of Con‐ 
cord.

Down to the present day the For mula of Con cord has been as sailed par tic u- 
larly by union is tic and Re formed op po nents of true Lutheranism. Schaff
crit i cizes: “Re li gion was con founded with the ol ogy, piety with or tho doxy,
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and or tho doxy with an ex clu sive con fes sion al ism.” (1, 259.) How ever, the
sub jects treated in the For mula are the most vi tal doc trines of the Chris tian
re li gion: con cern ing sin and grace, the per son and work of Christ, jus ti fi ca- 
tion and faith, the means of grace, –truths with out which nei ther Chris tian
the ol ogy nor Chris tian re li gion can re main; “Here, then,” says Schmauk, “is
the one sym bol of the ages which treats al most ex clu sively of Christ—of
His work, His pres ence, His per son. Here is the Christ-sym bol of the
Lutheran Church. One might al most say that the For mula of Con cord is a
de vel oped wit ness of Luther’s ex pla na tion of the Sec ond and Third Ar ti cles
of the Apos tles’ Creed, meet ing the mod ern er rors of Protes tantism, those
crop ping up from the six teenth to the twen ti eth cen tury, in a re ally mod ern
way.” (751.) Tschack ert also des ig nates the as ser tion that the au thors of the
For mula of Con cord “aban doned Luther’s idea of faith and es tab lished a
dead scholas ti cism” as an un just charge. (478.) In deed, it may be ques tioned
whether the doc trine of grace, the real heart of Chris tian ity, would have
been saved to the Church with out the For mula.

R. See berg speaks of the “os si fi ca tion of Lutheran the ol ogy” caused by
the For mula of Con cord, and Tschack ert charges it with trans form ing the
Gospel into a “doc trine.” (571.) But what else is the Gospel of Christ than
the di vine doc trine or state ment and procla ma tion of the truth that we are
saved, not by our own works, but by grace and faith alone, for the sake of
Christ and His mer its? The For mula of Con cord truly says: “The Gospel is
prop erly a doc trine which teaches what man should be lieve, that he may
ob tain for give ness of sins with God, namely, that the Son of God, our Lord
Christ, has taken upon Him self and borne the curse of the Law, has ex pi ated
and paid for all our sins, through whom alone we again en ter into fa vor with
God, ob tain for give ness of sins by faith, are de liv ered from death and all the
pun ish ments of sins, and eter nally saved.” (959, 20.) Says Schmauk: “The
For mula of Con cord was … the very sub stance of the Gospel and of the
Augs burg Con fes sion, kneaded through the ex pe ri ence of the first gen er a- 
tion of Protes tantism, by in ces sant and ag o niz ing con flict, and com ing forth
from that ex pe ri ence as a true and tried teach ing, a stan dard rec og nized by
many.” (821.) The For mula of Con cord is truly Scrip tural, not only be cause
all its doc trines are de rived from the Bible, but also be cause the bur den of
the Scrip tures, the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion, is the bur den also of all its ex po- 
si tions the liv ing breath, as it were, per vad ing all its ar ti cles.
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An other mod ern ob jec tion to the For mula is that it binds the fu ture gen- 
er a tions to the Book of Con cord. This charge is cor rect, for the For mula ex- 
pressly states that its de ci sions are to be “a pub lic, def i nite tes ti mony, not
only for those now liv ing, but also for our pos ter ity, what is and should re- 
main (sei und bleiben solle—es seque per petuo de beat) the unan i mous un- 
der stand ing and judg ment of our churches in ref er ence to the ar ti cles in
con tro versy.” (857, 16.) How ever, the crit i cism im plied in the charge is un- 
war ranted. For the Lutheran Con fes sions, as pro mot ers, au thors, and sign ers
of the For mula were fully per suaded, are in per fect agree ment with the eter- 
nal and un change able Word of God. As to their con tents, there fore, they
must al ways re main the con fes sion of ev ery Church which re ally is and
would re main loyal to the Word of God.

§ 293. For mula Un re futed.

From the day of its birth down to the present time the For mula of Con cord
has al ways been in the lime light of the o log i cal dis cus sion. But what its
framers said in praise of the Augs burg Con fes sion, viz., that, in spite of nu- 
mer ous en e mies, it had re mained un re futed, may be ap plied also to the For- 
mula: it stood the test of cen turies and emerged un scathed from the fire of
ev ery con tro versy. It is true to day what Thoma sius wrote 1848 with spe cial
ref er ence to the For mula: “Nu mer ous as they may be who at present re vile
our Con fes sion, not one has ever ap peared who has re futed its chief propo- 
si tions from the Bible.” (Beken nt nis der ev.-luth. Kirche, 227.)

Nor can the For mula ever be re futed, for its doc tri nal con tents are
unadul ter ated truths of the in fal li ble Word of God. It con fesses the doc trine
which Chris tians ev ery where will fi nally ad mit as true and di vine in deed,
which they all in their hearts be lieve even now, if not ex plic itly and con- 
sciously, at least im plic itly and in prin ci ple. The doc trines of the For mula
are the ec u meni cal truths of Chris ten dom; for true Lutheranism is noth ing
but con sis tent Chris tian ity. The For mula, says Krauth, is “the com pletest
and clear est con fes sion in which the Chris tian Church has ever em bod ied
her faith.” Such be ing the case, the For mula of Con cord must be re garded
also as the key to a godly peace and true unity of en tire Chris ten dom.

The au thors of the For mula solemnly de clare: “We en ter tain heart felt
plea sure and love for, and are on our part sin cerely in clined and anx ious to
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ad vance with our ut most power that unity [and peace] by which His glory
re mains to God un in jured, noth ing of the di vine truth of the Holy Gospel is
sur ren dered, no room is given to the least er ror, poor sin ners are brought to
true, gen uine re pen tance, raised up by faith, con firmed in new obe di ence,
and thus jus ti fied and eter nally saved alone through the sole merit of
Christ.” (1095, 95.) Such was the godly peace and true Chris tian unity re- 
stored by the For mula of Con cord to the Lutheran Church. And what it did
for her it is able also to do for the Church at large. Be ing in com plete agree- 
ment with Scrip ture, it is well qual i fied to be come the re gen er a tion cen ter
of the en tire present-day cor rupted, dis rupted, and de mor al ized Chris ten- 
dom.

Ac cord ingly Luther ans, the nat u ral ad vo cates of a truly whole some and
God-pleas ing union based on unity in di vine truth, will not only them selves
hold fast what they pos sess in their glo ri ous Con fes sion, but strive to im part
its bless ings also to oth ers, all the while pray ing in ces santly, fer vently, and
trust ingly with the pi ous framers of the For mula: “May Almighty God and
the Fa ther of our Lord Je sus grant the grace of His Holy Ghost that we all
may be one in Him, and con stantly abide in this Chris tian unity, which is
well pleas ing to Him! Amen.” (837, 23.)

SOLI DEO GLO RIA!
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

En cour ag ing Chris tian Books
for You to Down load and En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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